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* AWioTTia 8k t?/9 fiev irrrb rpdtp irdai)^ €7T€^€t to

eairipiov /cipas, &<nrep *lv8ol rb 777)09 elw, Karii

Mcporjv 8* Alyv7TT<p f-vvdirrovaa icai n tt/9 afiap-

rvpov Aifivrjs iir€\j9ov<ra Tekevra €9 daKarrav,

rjv 'Sl/ceavbv oi iroiijTal /caXovai, to irepX yrjv airav

<WO€ €7TOVOfld£oVT€<;. TTOTdfJibv 8k NeiXoi/ AlyVTTTG)

818(0atv, 09 i/c YLaTa8o\nr(ov ap%6/jL€vo$, tjv iiri-

/c\v%€i iraaav Alyvmov air AtOioircw ayei. fieye-

#09 fih> ovv ov/c agia Trapafie/SXrjadcu 777309

'Iv8ov<; fj8€ f) x^Pa> °Tl f17)^ oXkr] fir)8efua t otto-

acu tear avBpayirow; ovofxaarai ijireipoi, el 8k koX

vraaav Atyvirrov AlQioirLa £vfi/3a\oifjL€v t tovtI 8k

r/ya>/jL€0a fcal tov Tcoraphv Trpdrreiv, ovTrt* £v/i-

fxerpoi 777)09 ttjv
y

\v8&v afi<f>a>, Toaavrrj gvpre-

. Oelaa, irorapjoi 8k apxf>olv Sfioioi Xoyicrafievtp ret
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PHILOSTRATUS

THE LIFE OF APOLLONIUS
OF TYANA

BOOK VI

I

Ethiopia covers the western wing of the entire chap.

earth under the sun, just as India does the eastern
1

wing ; and "at Meroe it adjoins Egypt, and, after of^eTivere

skirting a part of Libya Incognita, it ends at the
JjJ^

us aud

sea which the poets call by the name of the Ocean,
that being the name they applied to the mass of water
which surrounds the earth. This country supplies

Egypt with the river Nile, which takes its rise at

the cataracts (Catadupi), and brings down from
Ethiopia all Egypt, the soil of which in flood-time it

inundates. Now in size this country is not worthy
of comparison with India, nor for that matter is any
other one of the continents that are famous among
men ; and even if you put together all Egypt with •

Ethiopia, and we may regard the river as so com-
bining the two, we could not compare the two
together with India, so vast is the standard of

comparison. However their respective rivers, the

3
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cap. 'IvBov re /cal NetXoir eirippalvovcrl re yap Ta?

ryireLpovs iv copa erovs, owore rj yrj ipa rovrou,

Trorafi&v re irapkypvrai pivot, rbv /cpo/coBeikov ical

rbv Xmrov, \6yoi re opyicov irf avTois fooi, iroXXa

yap r&v *lvB&v ical NciXp erriSeid^erai. rrjv Be

oftoiorrjra r&v rpreipwv irtarovaOcov fiev /cal ra iv

avrais dpd>para, tnarovadcov Be real oi Xeovre?

xai 6 €\€<f)a<s iv e/carepa dXic/co/jievos re fcai Bov-

Xevcov. fioa/covai Be teal Orjpia, ola o\>X eripwOi,

/cal dvOpdnrovs peXavas, h fit) aXXat fjireipoi, Iliry-

fiaicov re iv avraU edvrj /cal vXa/crovvrav aXXo

a\\y /cal &Be davfiaard, ypvires Be
y

\vB&v /cal

jivpfirj/ces AlOioircov, el real avofioioi rifv IBeav elaiv,

dXX' opotd ye, &s <f>a<ri, ftovXovrai, ftpvaov yap

fyvKatces iv e/caripa aBovrai, to ypvaoyecav r&v

fpreip(ov dawa^opbevoi. aXXa p,t) irkeiw \nrip rov-

ra>v, 6 Be X0709 €9 to eavrov irco xai irx&p&Oa rov

dvBpo?.

II

CAP# 'A<f>i/c6p&vo$ yap iirl ra AlOCoircov re /cal Alyv-
11

irriaov opia, Xv/cd/uvov Be avrd 6vopd^ovait xpwy
re do"f)p,(p ivirvj(e /cal \ivq> /cal i\4<f>avri, /cal

pltyus /cai pvpw /cal dpcopaaiv e/ceiro Be irdvra

4
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LIFE OF APOLLONIUS, BOOK VI

Indus and the Nile, resemble one another, if we chap.

consider their natures. For they both spread their 1

moisture over the land in the summer season, when
the earth most wants it, and unlike all other rivers

they produce the crocodile and the river-horse

;

and the religious rites celebrated over them corres-

pond with one another, for many of the religious

invocations of the Indians are repeated in the case

of the Nile. We have a proof of the similarity of

the two countries in the spices which are found in

them, also in the fact that the lion and the elephant

are captured and confined in both the one and the

other. They are also the haunts of animals not

found elsewhere, and of black men—a feature not

found in other continents—and we meet in them
with races of pigmies and of people who bark in

various ways instead of talking, and other wonders
of the kind. And the gryphons of the Indians and
the ants of the Ethiopians, though they are dis-

similar in form, yet, from what we hear, play similar

parts ; for in each country they are, according to the
tales of poets, the guardians of gold, and devoted to

the gold reefs of the two countries. *But we will

not pursue this subject; for we must resume the
course of our history and follow in the sage's

footsteps.

II

For when he arrived at the confines of Ethiopia chap.

and Egypt, and the name of the place is Sycaminus, 11

he came across a quantity of uncoined gold and beSSeen
g

linen and an elephant and various roots and myrrh ^ptiaus

and spices, which were all lying without anyone to Ethiopians

5
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FLAVIUS PHILOSTRATUS

cap. atpvXaKTa iv 68q> a tarfj* real o tl ftovXerai

ravTa, iyco b\fXd>a(o t vofu&Tai yap real €9 17/40:9

ert* ayopav AWioire^ airdyovaiv, &v AlOioirLa

SlBqmtiv, oi o° aveXop^voi Traaav £vfi<f>epov(rcv €9

tov avTOV x&pov ayopav AlyvirTtav vcrov agiav

wvov/ievoi t&v avToi? ovtwv ra ov/e ovra, oi Be

ra opia tg>v rjireipcov oIkovvtc? ovirco /jbeXaves,

dXXd 6fi6(f>v\oc to %/9o)/xa, p^Xaivovjai yap oi piv

fjTjov AWlottcov, oi Se fiaXXov Alyvirricov. (fwei?

ovv 6 'AttoXXcovios tov t?}$ ayopa? i)0ov<;, " oi Se

Xpqa-Tol? €<f>V> ""EWi/yes, fjv purj oftoXbs oftoXbv

rifcy Kal Ta &via aurofc iirni^Tjafoat KairrfXev-

ovre<; rj fcaOeipypvvres, ov <f>aai %t)v, 6 p>ev Qvyaikpa

crKrj'm6pt€vo<; iv topa yap,tov t 6 S' vibv ffBrj reXovvra

€9 avopas, o epavov TrXrjpco&iv, 00,0)9 oucobo-

p,oiro oltclav, 6 Be, 0)9 alayyvovro xprjfiano-Tr}?

ryrTtoV tov TraTpbs Sogai. /ca\o>9 8' ap el^v, tva

6 ttXovto? aT6/i,a>9 cirpaTTev laoTrjs re fjvOei,

p,eXas 8 dirifceiTO aiSrjpo^

op.ovoovvTcav t&v dvOpcoirtov, Kal f) yj) Traca eSo-

K€l fua.

Ill

cap. TotavTa BcaXey6fievos Kal gvfiftovXovs twv 81a-
III _ >c ft ^ / /> / \ /

Xegewv, (oairep ewvei, iroiovpLevos tov<$ xaipovs,

6
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LIFE OF APOLLONIUS, BOOK VI

watch them at the crossways. I will explain the chap.

meaning of this, for the same custom still survives
11

among ourselves. It was a market place to which
the Ethiopians bring all the products of their

country ; and the Egyptians in their turn take them
all away and bring to the same spot their own
wares of equal value, so bartering what they have
got for what they have not. Now the inhabitants

of the marches are not yet fully black but are half-

breeds in matter of colour, for they are partly not so

black as the Ethiopians, yet partly more so than the

Egyptians. Apollonius, accordingly, when he realised Compared

the character of the market, remarked. " Contrast trying***
our good Hellenes : they pretend they cannot live

unless one penny begets another, and unless they
can force up the price of their goods by chaffering

or holding them back ; and one pretends that he
has got a daughter whom it is time to marry, and
another that he has got a son who has just reached
manhood, and a third that he has to pay his sub-

scription to his club, and a fourth that he is having
a house built for him, and a fifth that he would
be ashamed of being a worse man of business than
his father was before him. What a splendid thing

then it would be, if wealth were held in less honour
and equality flourished a little more, and e if the
black iron were left to rust in the ground,' for

then all men would agree with one another, and the

whole earth would be like one brotherhood."

Ill

With such conversations, the occasions providing chap.

as usual the topics he talked about, he turned his
111

7
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.
cap. €%a>/>66 Ziirl M4/jlvovo<;, vjyelro 8* avrols jieipd/uov

AlyvTTTiov, virep ov rdSe dvaypd<f>€t Aa/u?* Tifia-

aitov fJLev t$> neipaidtp rovrtp ovopua %v, i<f>r}/3ov Se

&pn irrrairpei teal rrjv &pav en eppwro. (rco<f>po-

vovvri he airq> firjrpvict ip&aa ive/ceno ical

XaXeirbv rbv irarepa iiroUi, gvvriOeiaa fiev ovSev

&V7rep fj <i>ai8pa, SiafidXXova-a 8* avrov g>9 OrjXvv

koI ipaaral^ paXXov rj yvvcuocs ^aipovra. 6 8'

i/cXnrcov Nav/cpariv, iieel yap ravra iylyvero,

irepl M.epxf>iv Siyraro, real vavv Se ISioaroXov

€fC€KTT)TO KoX ivaVfcX^p€L €V T$ NeiXtp. IStoV OVV

dvairXAovra rbv 'AttoXXooviov, KarairXiayv avrbs

%vvfjice T€, a>9 dvSp&v <ro<f>&p etr) to trXijptafia,

j-vfiftaWojievos T0Z9 rpi^coai zeal row /3i/3\loi$,

0I9 irpoaeGTTovha^ov, teal l/cereve irpoahovvai oi

tyi$ tov irXov /coLvcovias ip&vri ao<j>ta$f 6 8'

'AiroXXdovio*;, " o-a><f>pot)v" €<f>rj,
" 6 veaviatco*;, &

avSpe?, teal d%Lova9a> &v Secrcu" zeal BirjX0€ tov

irepl rr}$ firjTpvUis Xoyov irpbs tou9 iyyv? t&p

eraipcov v(f)€ip,€V(p r(p rovtp, TrpoaifKeovros tov

pAipatciov en. g>9 &k gvvrjeaav ai vrjes, fi€Ta/3a$

6 Tifiaaloov, teal irpb? tov eavrov /cvftepinjrriv

€L7tcov tl vTT^p tov <f>6pTov, irpoaehre tou9 avhpas,

/ceXevca? o\>v avrov 6
1

AttoXXoovios kot o<f>0aX-

/i0U9 avrov i^rjaat, " fteipd/ciov" €<f>rf,
" Atyvrrnov,

9
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LIFE OF APOLLONIUS, BOOK VI

steps towards Memnon ; an Egyptian boy showed chap.

them the way, of whom Damis gives the following 111

account : Timasion was the name of this stripling, BlSLton*
1

who was just emerging from boyhood, and was now who toils

in the prime of life and strength. He had a step-
is 8tory

mother who had fallen in love with him ; and when
he rejected her overtures, she set upon him and by
way of spiting him had poisoned his father's mind
against him, condescending to a lower intrigue than

ever Phaedra had done, for she accused him of being

effeminate, and of finding his pleasure in favourites

rather than in women. He had accordingly aband-

oned Naucratis, for it was there that all this happened,

and was living in the neighbourhood of Memphis

;

and he had acquired and manned a boat of his own
and was plying as a waterman on the Nile. He
then, was going down the river when he saw
Apollonius sailing up it ; and he concluded that the

crew consisted of wise men, because he judged them
by the cloaks they wore and the books they were
hard at work studying. So he asked them whether
they would allow one who was so passionately fond

of wisdom as himself to share their voyage ; and
Apollonius said :

" This youth is wise, my friends,

so let him be granted his request." And he further

related the story about the step-mother to those of

his companions who were nearest to him. in a low
tone while the stripling was still sailing towards

them. But when the ships were alongside of one
another, Timasion stepped out of his boat, and after

addressing a word or two to his pilot, about the

cargo in his own boat, he greeted the company.
Apollonius then ordered him to sit down under his

eves, and said ;
" You stripling of Egypt, for you

Digitized byGoogle
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cap. eottcas yap r&v iirixcopicov elval t*9, tL <toi <f>av\ov

V ™ yjpwrov ecpyao-Tai, Aifoi/, a>9 t&p fikv \v<ri?

trap ifiov yivoiro aoi Si rfKiiciav, t&v S* av

iiraivedelf; ifiOL re fjv/JL<f>i\ocro<f>oir)<; kclI roicrSe"

op&v Se tov Tifiaaicova ipvdpi&vra teal fjuera-

ftdWovra ttjp opfirjv tov arofiaro^; e*9 to \4gai ti

rj firj, dafia rjpeiSe rrfv epoiTqaiv, &awep oiSejuqi

irpoypcoaei e? airbv Keyjp^nevos, avaOaparjaa^ Se

o Tifiacicov, " & deol" e<f>rf f
" riva ifiavrov eiirto;

*a/co9 fiev yap oxjk elpi, dyadbv Sk el XPV vopL-

£ec0ai fie, oxjk olSa, to yap fjurj dSixelv ov7T(o eirai-

P09." ical 6 'AttoWodvios, " ftaftai" €<f>r),
" fieipd-

kiov, a>9 dirb *\vh&v fioi SiaXeyy, ravrl yap teal

'Idpxq, Sotcei to) ffeltp. a\V eiire 07ra)9 TavTa Sogd-

f€*9> tcdl; otov ; <f>v\a^apAv(p yap ti dfiapreiv eot-

tcas" eirel Se dpfja/juevov \eyeiv, m rj firjTpvia fikv

iw airbv <f>epoiT0 9 avTos S* ipoMTt) eKO-Tairfy ftorj

eyeveTO, 009 BaifwvLco^ avTcl tov
7

AttoWcopIov irpo-

enrovTO?, VTroXafiibv 6 Tifuurioov, " & \aio-TOi" e(f>7j,

" tL ireTTOvOare ; togovtov yap dtrexei tcl eipv)p.eva

QavpaTOs, ocov, olfiai, Y€*\o)to9." koX 6 Adjus,

"eTepov ti" €(f>T), "iffav/jLaaajiev, o pJprta yiyvfoo-fceis.

teal ae Se, fieipd/ciov, eiraivov/JLev, oti firf&ev otei

Jo
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LIFE OF APOLLONIUS, BOOK VI

seem to be one'of the natives, tell me what you have chap.
done of evil or what of good ; for in the one case 111

you shall be forgiven by me, in consideration of
your youth ; but in the other you shall reap my com-
mendation and become a fellow-student of philosophy
with me and with these gentlemen." Then notic-

ing that Timasion blushed and cheeked his impulse
to speak, and hesitated whether to say or not what
he had been going to say, he pressed his question
and repeated it, just as if he had no fore-knowledge
of the youth at his command. Then Timasion
plucked up courage and said :

" O Heavens, how
shall I describe myself? for I am not a bad boy, and
yet I do not know whether I ought to be considered

a good one, for there is no particular merit in having
abstained from wrong." But Apollonius cried

:

" Bravo, my boy, you answer me just as if you were
a sage from India ; for this was just the sentiment
of the divine Iarchas. But tell me how you came to

form these opinions, and how long ago ; for it strikes

me that you have been on your guard against some
sin." The youth then began to tell them of his

step-mother's infatuation for himself, and of how he
had rejected her advances ; and when he did so,

there was a shout in recognition of the divine

inspiration under which Apollonius had foretold

these details. Timasion, however, caught them
up and said :

" Most excellent people, what is

the matter with you ? for my story is one which
calls as little for your admiration, I think, as for

your ridicule." But Damis said :
" It was not that Apollonius

we were admiring, but something else which you £
onimemls

don't know about yet. As for you, my boy, we continence

praise you because you think that you did nothing

II
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\afiirpov elpydo-Oai" " y

A<f>poBiTfj Be Oveis, & fiei-

pcLKiov ;
" rjpero 6 *ATroXk&vio*;, tcai 6 Tifuuricov,

" vtj AC" elwev, " oarj/xepcu ye, 7roX\t)v yap tp/ov-

fuu ttjv Oeov ev dvOpwireiot,? re teal Oeioi? irpar/-

fjuaaiv" vweprja-OeU ovv o'AttoW&vio?, " yfrq(f>Laco-

fieOa? etprj, "& AvBpes, eaTe<f>av&aOai avrov erri

ato^poavvrj teal wp6 'YttttoXvtov tov Srjaew, 6 [ih>

yap €9 ttjv
y

A<f>poBLTrjv vftpicre, teal Bed tovtI i<ra>^

ovBk d<f>poBiaia>v fjTTrjro, oiBe €/>g>9 £tt avrov ov-

BeU €K<0/jLa%€v, aW* fjv rrj<; dypoi/eorepa? re ical

dreytcrov fioLpas, ovrocrl Bl rjTTaadai rrfi Oeov <f>d-

crfcoov, ovBev 7T/>o? rtjv ep&aav erraOev, oXX' aTrrjX&ev

avrrjv Betaas tijv Oeov, el to *atf<&9 ipacrOai fir]

<f>v\df;oiTO, fcal avrb Bk to Biafte/SXrjaOai 7rp09 ovri-

vaBt) rcov Oe&v, &awep irpbs rrjv
y

A<ppoBirr)v 6
f

I*7r-

TTOXVTOS, OV/C df;l& O-(0<f>pOO'VV7)<;, (TG)<f>pOV€<TT€pOV ydp
to irepl irdvrmv Oe&v ev \eyeiv ical ravra

y

AQi)W)-

ffiv, ov Ka\ dyvcoarcov Bai/iovoov ftwpxn XBpvvrai"

roaavra €9 tov TifjLao-Lcova avTol ioirovBdaOr). irXrjv

dXXa 'IttttoXvtov ye i/cdXei airov Bid tov$ otyQaX-

/jlovs, oh ttjv pjryrpvidv elBev. iBo/cei Be ical tqv

a<DfiaTo<; €7rifie\r)0rjvai teal yvfivao-Ti/cr]? eirafypoBi-

Tea? dyfracrOai.

IV

'Tiro TOVTtp rjyefwvi irapeXOelv <f>aaiv €9 to rejie-

V09 tov Mifivovos. trepl Be tov Me/ivovo? rdBe dva-

ypcuf>€L Aa/U9* 'Hot>9 fJiev iralBa yevevOai avrov,
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LIFE OF APOLLONIUS, BOOK VI

very remarkable." And Apollonius asked: " Do chap.

you sacrifice to Aphrodite, my boy ? " And Timasion 111

answered :
" Yes, by Zeus, every day ; for I con-

sider that this goddess has great influence in human
and divine affairs.

'

' Thereat Apollonius was delighted

beyond measure, and cried : " Let us, gentlemen,
vote a crown to him for his continence rather than

to Hippolytus the son of Theseus, for the latter

insulted Aphrodite ; and that perhaps is why he
never fell a victim to the tender passion, and why
love never ran riot in his soul ; but he was allotted

an austere and unbending nature. But our friend

here admits that he is devoted to the goddess, and
yet did not respond to his step-mother's guilty over-

tures, but went away in terror of the goddess herself,

in case he were not on his guard against another's

evil passions ; and the mere aversion to any one of

the gods, such as Hippolytus entertained in regard

to Aphrodite, I do not class as a form of sobriety

;

for it is a much greater proof of wisdom and sobriety

to speak well of all the gods, especially at Athens,

where altars are set up in honour even of unknown
gods." So great was the interest which he took in

Timasion. Nevertheless he called him Hippolytus

for the eyes with which he looked at his step-mother.

It seemed also that he was a young man who was
particular about his person and enhanced its charms
by attention to athletic exercises.

IV

Under his guidance, they say, they went on to chap.
the sacred inclosure of Memnon, of whom Damis IV

gives the following account. He says that he was

13
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airoBaveiv Be ov/c ip Tpola, otl firjBe d<f>iKeadac

Tpolap,a\V eV KWioirla rekevrijacu ftaaiXevaapTa

AldcoTrayv yeveds irevre, oi B\ errei&rf fiaKpofiutraroi

avOpcoTTcov elaip, okofyvpovrcu top Mippopa w ko~

fuSfj piop /ecu o<Ta irrl ad)p(p /cXaiovat, to Be x&piop,

ip fiS iSpvrai, <f>a<rl ph> irpoaeoueepai dyopp dpyaia y

olai t&p dyopS>p ip iroXeai irore QlierfieLaais Xeiirop-

rcu, arrfK&p irape^ofievai, Tpv\f>tj teal rei^&p lyyq

teal Odteovs real <p\ia$ epfi&p re dyaX^ara, rc\ piv

vtto )(€ip£)P Bi€(f>0op6rat ra Be imo xpopov. to Be

ayaXfia rerpdi^Oai 717909 atcrlpa jiipno yeveidatcov,

XiOov Be elvcu fjueXapos, gv/jufteftrj/eepai Be to> woBe

dfKpco Kara ttjp dyaXfioTorrouap ttjv iirl AacBdXov,

teal ra<; ^et/oa? direpeLBeip 6p0a$ €9 top Ocucov,

KaffrjaOaL ydp ip opjifj tov imaviaTaaOai. to Be

a'XfipLa tovto teal TOP TCOP 6if>0aXfl&P POVP KCU

oiToaa tov aTOfiaTo^ d>9 <f>0eyfjofiepQV aBovcri, top

fikp aXXop 'XPopop $)ttop Oavfidaai (fxiaiv, ovirto

yap ipepya (fraipeaffai, TrpoaftaXovar)? B& to

ayaXfia TT79 clktipos, tovtI Be yiypeaOac irepl

rfidov iiriToXd^, /jltj Karao"x&v 70 Q&vfia, <f>0eyt;a-

aOai p£p ydp irapayjpr^pM, tt/9 dtXTiPos iX0ovo*rj$

auT^J iirl CTopxLy <f>aiBpov<s Bk lardvai tov9

6<f>0aXfiov<; Bo^ai 7r/>09 to 0a>9> ola t&p dpdpwirwp

oi evrjXioi. Tore fwelpai X&yovaw, ot* t$ 'HXiq*

14
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the son of the Dawn, and that he did not meet his chap.

death in Troy, where indeed he never went; but IV

that he died in Ethiopia after ruling the land for five Sestatue
generations. But his countrymen being the longest of Memnon

lived of men, still mourn him as a mere youth and
deplore his untimely death. But the place in which
his statue is set up resembles, they tell us, an
ancient market-place, such as remain in cities that

were long ago inhabited, and where we come on the

remains of columns delicately worked, and find

traces of walls and of seats and of the jambs of doors,

and images of Hermes, some destroyed by the hand
of man, others by that of time. Now this statue,

says Damis, was turned towards the sunrise, and
was that of a youth still unbearded ; and it was
made of a black stone, and the two feet were joined

together after the style in which statues were made
in the time of Daedalus ; and the hands were thrust

down supporting the body upright upon its seat,

for though the figure was still sitting it was
represented in the very act and impulse of rising up.

We hear much of this attitude of the statue, and of

the expression of its eyes, and of how the lips seem
about to speak ; but they say that they had no
opportunity of admiring these effects until they saw
them realised ; for when the sun's rays fell upon the

statue, and this happened exactly at dawn, they

could not restrain their admiration ; for the lips

spoke immediately the sun's ray touched them, and
the eyes seemed to stand out and gleam against the

light as do those of men who love to bask in the sun.

Then they say they understood that the figure was
of one in the act of rising and making obeisance to

the sun, in the way those do who worship the

*5
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cap. Boteel inravlaraa0ai y tcaBdirep ol to icpeirrov opBoi

Oepairevovres. Ovaavre^ oiv'W\i(p re AWLorn teal

'Ho>a> Meuvovi, rovrl yap !<f>pa£ov ol iepeU, rov

fiev dirb rov aWecv re /ecu OdXireiv, rov Be airo rr^

fj,r)Tpb<; errovopLd£ovre$, iiropevovro eirl KafxrjXxov &
ra r&v rvfiv&v fjOrj.

V

cap. 'AvBpl Be evrvxovre? icrraXptvtp rpoirov, ovrrep

ol MepxfriTai, zeal dXvovri paXkov fi ^vvreLvovri

rjpovro ol irepl rov Adfiiv, oan? elrj /col oV o n
irXavtpro, Kal 6 Tiuaclav, *' ifwv" €<f>rj,

" irvv-

OdveaOe, dXXa firj rovrov, outo? uev yap ov/c av

etiroi irpbs u/xas to eavrov irddos alBol tt/<? IjvfiL-

<f>opa$f fj Kixprjrai, eya> Be, yvyvdaKco yap rov

dvBpa xal eXe&, Xefo> ra irepl avrbv irdvra*

dire/crewe yap MepspLrrjv two, a/cmv, KeXevovai £'

ol Kara Mejupiv vopuoi rov <f>evyovra erf d/covo-iip,

Bel Be <f>evyeivt hrl to?9 Yvpvol? elvai, k&v e/eviyfrj-

rai rov <f>6vov, 'X&peiv €9 rjdrj icaOapbv yBr), /3a8i-

aavra irporepov eirl to tov ire<f>ovevpAvov arjfia

Kal a^dfjavrd ri e/cel ov fieya. rov Bi 'xpovov, bv

ovttco T0Z9 Yvp,vol<; ivirvxev, dXaaOai XPV vrepi

ravrl ra opia, ear civ alBeaaovrai avrov, &a"irep

16
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powers above standing erect. They accordingly chap.

offered a sacrifice to the Sun of Ethiopia and to
IV

Memnon of the Dawn, for this the priests recom-
mended them to do, explaining that the one name
was derived from the words signifying " to burn and
be warm/' 1 and the other from his mother. Having
done this they set out upon camels for the home of

the naked philosophers.

V

On the way they met a man wearing the garb of chap.

the inhabitants of Memphis, but who was wandering v

about rather than wending his steps to a fixed point ; o^pmSbcus
so Damis asked him who he was and why he was j* blood**

1

roving about like that. But Timasion said : guilt by
« You had better ask me, and not him ; for he will theSa*e

never tell you what is the matter with him, because

he is ashamed of the plight in which he finds

himself ; but as for me, I know the poor man and
pity him, and I will tell you all about him. For he
has slain unwittingly a certain inhabitant of

Memphis, and the laws of Memphis prescribe that a

person exiled for an involuntary offence of this

kind,—and the penalty is exile,—should remain
with the naked philosophers until he has washed
away the guilt of bloodshed, and then he may
return home as soon as he is pure, though he must
first go to the tomb of the slain man and sacrifice

there some trifling victim. Now until he has been
received by the naked philosophers, so long he must
roam about these marches, until they take pity

1 Aithd = I burn : Aithidps = an Aethiop.

17
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cap. Ik£tt)v" fipero ovv top Tifiaaiatva 6 ^AttoWoopios,

7TW5 01 TvpLVol 7T6/A TOV <f)€VyOVTO<t 6/CelpOV <f)pOPOV-

aip, 6 Se, " ovk oZSa," €l7T€, " pfjpa yap tovtovX

€/3SofJLOV l/C€T€V€l, BeVpO KOi 0U7T0) \l/0"*9." " OV

ao<Pov<; Xeyeis avhpas" €<f>Tj,
" el prj /caOaipovciv

avrop, prjBe yiyvda/covaiv, on <f>iXiafco$, bv cuire-

Kreivev ovtos, dv€<f>epev €9 Sapovp rov Alythrrtop,

09 iSjjaai wore ttjp t&p Yvpv&v x<bpav? Oavpdaa?

ovv 6 TcfLaaieov, " ir&<;" €<f>r),
" Xeyeis ;

" " a>9 ye"

elirev, " 2) peipdtciov, /cal TrerrpcucTar ®apu>vp yap

irore pedrepa eirl Mepxfrira? irpwrrovra rjXey^ap

oi TvjjlpoI teal €0"xpvt Be opprjs dpapTcop etceipe

iraaap, rjp ovroi pepoprai, XrjaTpi/cw yap irepl

M.epxf>iv eppwro* tovtov Qtidaicov, op o5to9 direK-

Teivev, 6pa> e/cyovov rpirov airb he/car ovt fcardparov

SrjXaSrj tovtocs, cop 6 ©a/Aoi/9 Tore bierropdei, tt)p

X&pap' fcal irov ao<f>6v, bp are^apovp ixPVv> e* Ka^

irpoporjo-as aireicTeive, tovtov cucovaiov (j>6vov puev,

virep avr&p 8* elpyaapUpov p,rj /caOrjpai

;

" eie~

trXaylp o7>v to peipdtciov, " £ei>e," elire, " Tt9 el ;
"

KaX 6
y

AitoXSaoplo^ " hp av" e(f>r),
" irapa to?9

Tvpvols evpois. ewel Se oviroy fioi oaiov wpoa-

(frOeygaaOai top cp t$ al'paTi, teeXevaop avrov, &

18
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upon him as if he were a suppliant." Apollonius chap.
therefore put the question to Timasion :

" What do v

the naked philosophers think of this particular

exile ? " And he answered : "I do not know
anything more than that this is the seventh month
that he has remained here as a suppliant, and that
he has not yet obtained redemption." Said
Apollonius :

" You don't call men wise, who refuse

to purify him, and are not aware that Philiscus

whom he slew was a descendant of Thamus the
Egyptian, who long ago laid waste the country
of these naked philosophers." Thereat Timasion
said in surprise :

" What do you mean ? " "I
mean," said the other, " my good youth, what was
actually the fact ; for this Thamus once on a time
was intriguing against the inhabitants of Memphis,
and these philosophers detected his plot and
prevented him ; and he having failed in his

enterprise retaliated by laying waste all the land
upon which they live, for by his brigandage he
tyrannised the country round Memphis. I perceive
that Philiscus whom this man slew was the
thirteenth in descent from this Thamus, and was
obviously an object of execration to those whose
country the latter so. thoroughly ravaged at the time
in question. Where then is their wisdom ? Here is

a man that they ought to crown, even if he had
slain the other intentionally ; and yet they refuse to
purge him of a murder which he committed
involuntarily on their behalf." The youth then was
astounded and said :

" Stranger, who are you ?

"

And Apollonius replied : " He whom your shall find
among these naked philosophers. But as it is not
allowed me by my religion to address one who

19
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cap jieipdtciov, Oappelv, o>9 avritca Btj KaOapevcovra,

el fHaBiaeiev o5 tearaXva)." dtyucopJevtp Be eiriBpeura?

oca 'Efiire&OKXry} re teal Hvdayopas inrep icadap-

<tL(dv vopl^ovaiv, itceXevcev €9 f\Br\ areixeiv d>9

tcadapov ijSrf rrj<; atria?.

VI

CAj*' ''Evrevffev e^eXdaavre? rfSlov dvla^ovros, a$>L-

kovto irpb fi£<rrjfij3pla<; €9 to t&v Yvpw&v <f>povri-

arijpiov. row Bi Yvpwovs tovtov? oucelv pJev hri

two? \6<f>ov, <f>a(TLt gvfjLjiirpov putcpbv dirb T179

oxQy? T°v NetXot/, <ro<f>ia Be* *IvB&v Xeiireadai

irXiov fj irpovyew Alyvtrricov, yvpvovs Be earakBcu

Kara ravrd to*9 elXr)0epov<nv 'Affiyvr)<ri. BhfBpa

Bk ev rq> vopjp oXiya koL ti aXao? ov piya, 69 h

l*vviaaiv virkp t&v koiv&v, iepa Be ov/c €9 ravTQV,

&(Tirep rd 'lvB&v, aXXo Be aXXy rov yrjX6<f>ov

tBpvrai airovBr}? dgiovpieva, a>9 Alyvwriayv Xoyot.

Oepairevovat, Bk Ne?\oi/ pAXurTa, tov yap irorapiov

tovtov rfyovvrai yrjv /cal vBeop. KaXvftrj? puev oiv

r\ ol/eias ovBkv avrol Beovrai, £&vt€$ viraiOpioi Kai

virb t$ ovpavtp avrqt, Karaytoyrfv Be ditoyjp&aav

to?9 £evoi<; iBeipmvTO, aroav ov p^eydXrjv, laopLq/cr)

rals 'HXeiwv, v<f> ah 6 dOXrfTtj? irepipAvu to

p£<rr)p/3piv6v Krfpvypm.
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is stained with blood, I would ask you, my good boy, chap.

to encourage him, and tell him that he will at once v

be purged of guilt, if he. will come to the place

where I am lodging." And when the man in

question came, Apollonius went through the rites

over him which Empedocles and Pythagoras prescribe

for the purification of such offences, and told him to

return home, for that he was now pure of guilt.

VI

Thence they rode out at sunrise, and arrived before chap.

midday at the academy of the naked sages, who
Thg

I

hauntg
dwell, they relate, upon a moderate-sized hill a little of the naked

way from the bank of the Nile ; and in point of wis- 8a«e6

dom they fall short of the Indians rather more than
they excel the Egyptians. And they wear next to

no clothes in the same way as people do at Athens
in the heat of summer. And in their district there

are few trees, and a certain grove of no great size

to which they resort when they meet for the trans-

action of common affairs ; but they do not build their

shrines in one and the same place, as Indian shrines

are built, but one is in one part of the hill and
another in another, all worthy of observation, accord-

ing to the accounts of the Egyptians. The Nile is

the chief object of their worship, for they regard
this river as land and water at once. They have no
need, however, of hut or dwelling, because they live

in the open air directly under the heaven itself, but
they have built an hospice to accommodate strangers,

and it is a portico of no great size, about equal in

length to those of Elis, beneath which the athletes

await the sound of the midday trumpet.
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VII

cap. 'EvravOd ti dpaypd<f>ei Aa/u? E>v<f>pdTOv epyov,

rjyd>fieOa Se avTo firj /Aeipa/ci&Bes, aXX' afyCkoTifio-

repov tov (pi\ocro(f)ia irpotrrjicovTov eirel yap tov
'

AttoWoovlov Oafia rj/cove ^ovKopAvov <ro<f>iav

'IvSi/crjv dvTLKplvai Khyvirria, iripirei trapa rou9

Tvfivovs ®paav/3ov\ov top e/c Nav/cpdriSo? tmep

StafioXrfc tov dvhpos, 6 Bk rjtceip ph> vwkp gwov-

Gia<$y €<fyq,
ty}? itpb$ avrovs, dfogeaOcu Be /cai top

Tvavia, tovtX Be e/ceipot? ay&va €%€w ov afUKpop,

(fypopelp re yap ai>TOp virep tol»9 *IpB&p coQovs,

0&9 ev Xoyrp ttovtl atpei, fivpla? Be e\eyl;€i$ eV'

a&TOvs avpeo-fcevdaOai, %vyx<opelp t€ ovtc rf\i<jp

ovBep ovtc ovpavtp teal yfj, teiveiv ytip ical oxew

avTos TavTa tcai fieTaTaTreip ol fiovkerai.

VIII

cap. Toiavra 6 NavKpaTtTrj(; jjwffei? airrfKOev, oi 8
dXrjdrj Taxna qyovfiepoi ttjp fiep ^vpovalav oi

iraprjTovpro fjicopros, vwep fieydXoop Bk arrovBd-

£eip iirXaTTOpTo zeal Trpbs itceivois elpai, a<f>il;-

eaOac Be icdiceiptp 69 Xoyovs, t]v o"Xp\tjv dycoai

flddwaL T€, O Tl ftov\€T(U KOI QTOV €p&P fjtC€P, €#C€-
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VII

At this place Damis records an action of Euphrates, chap.

which if we do not regard it as juvenile, was anyhow vn

unworthy of the dignity of a philosopher. Euphrates fat^iT'
had heard Apollonius often say that he wished to wlt

}*
thom

compare the wisdom of India with that of Egypt, ApoSonius

so he sent up to the naked sages one Thrasybulus, a
native of Naucratis, to take away our sage's character.

Thrasybulus at the same time that he pretended to

have come there in order to enjoy their society, told

them that the sage of Tyana also would presently

arrive, and that they would have no little trouble

with him, because he esteemed himself more highly

than the sages of India did themselves, though he
extolled the latter whenever he opened his mouth

;

and he added that Apollonius had contrived a thou-

sand pitfalls for them, and that he would not allow

any sort of influence either to the sun, or to the sky,

or to the earth, but pretended to move and juggle

and rearrange these forces for whatever end he
chose.

VIII

Having concocted these stories the man of Nau- chap.

cratis went away ; and they, imagining they were true,
vnl

did not indeed decline to meet Apollonius when he
arrived, but pretended that they were occupied with

important business and were so intent upon it, that

they could only arrange an interview with him if

they had time, and if they were informed first of

what he wanted and of what attracted him thither.
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cap. Xeve Be 6 Trap avr&v fj/ccov koX tcaraXvew avrov?

ev rfj aroa, 6 Be 'AwoXXcovios, " vtrip yukv o'reyrjs"

€<f>r},
" p.r)8ev Bidkeyov, l-vyx&pel ydp iraaiv 6

ovpavb? 6 evravBa yvfivoU ^rjv,
n

ScaftdWcov

avrovs a>9 ov tcaprepla yvpvovs, aK)C avwytcrj, " o

n Be @ov\o/juli koI irrrkp orov tficco tou? p£v ov

0avfiasco ovttg) yiyv&o-tcovras, 'Iv&ol Bi fie ov/c

fipovro ravra"

IX

°ix'
® ^P ^ 'AttoW&vios evl r&v BevBpeov inro-

tcXtOels t-vvrjv tow eraipoi? oiroaa fjp&rtov, diro-

\aj3cov Be rbv Tifiaaicofia 6 Aa/u? rjpero IBia' " oi

Tvfivol ovroi, fiekriare, ^vyyeyova? yap avrol?,

a>9 TO €6*09, TL <T
0(f)

01 eltTl" " 7T0\\a," €<f>tjt
" KUl

fieydKa" "seal fit)v ov ao<f>d" elirev, "avr&v, &
yevvale, rd 717009 rjfia? ravra, to ydp fit) gv/iftfjvai

roiq>8e dvBpl virkp ao<f>ia$, oytctp 8* eV' avrbv XPV"
aaadcu ri <f>& ovk olSa r\ rv<f>ov" fyrj, " & eralpe"

" rv<f>ov; bv ovrria trporepov irepl avrov? elBov 81?

tjBtj a<f>i/c6(ievo$f del ydp fikrpioi re koX xpriaToi

777009 To£>9 eirifityvvvra? fjaav, irp<pr)v yovv, wev-

rrjtcovra B& rovr ?o~g>9 rjfiepai, &pao~v/3ov\o<; p,ev

iirexwpiaZev ivravOa, \afnrpbv ovBev ev <f>i\oao<f>ia
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And a messenger from them bade them stay and lodge chap.

in the portico, but Apollonius remarked: "We do
not want to hear about a house for ourselves", for the
climate here is such that anyone can live naked,"

—

an unkind reference this to them, as it implied that

they went without clothes not to show their endur-
ance, but because it was too hot to wear any. And
he added :

" I am not surprised indeed at their not
yet knowing what I want, and what I am come
here for, though the Indians never asked me these
questions."

IX

Accordingly Apollonius lay down under one of chap.

the trees, and let his companions who were there IX

with him ask whatever question they pleased. But ^^SSs°
n

Damis took Timasion apart and asked him the

question in private :
" About these naked sages, my

n 8

good fellow, as you have lived with them, and in all

probability know, tell me what their wisdom comes
to?" "It is," answered the other, "manifold and
profound." " And yet," said Damis, " their de-

meanour towards us does not evince any wisdom,
my fine fellow ; for when they refuse to converse

about wisdom with so great a man as our master,

and assume all sorts of airs against him, what can I

say of them except that they are too vain and proud."
" Pride and vanity ! " said the other, " I have already

come among them twice, and I never saw any such
thing about them ; for they were always very modest
and courteous towards those who came to visit them.
At any rate a little time ago, perhaps a matter of

fifty days, one Thrasybulus was staying here who

*5
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wpdrrtov, oi 8* acrpuevoi avrbv atreBigavro, iweiStf

Trpoa-eypayftev kavrhv rq> Ev<f>pdTy" teal 6 Aa/u<?,

" tl XeyeLS, & fxeipaiciov; id>pa/cas av %pacrv-

jSovXov tov NavKpaTtrrjv iv rq> (frpovTiarqpiq*

Tovrrp

;

" " teal 7T/0O9 76," dire, " BLijyayov avrbv r§
ifiavTov vrjl fcariovra ivOivBe" " to irav €^a>, vrj

rrjv
J

A0r)vav," €<f>r) 6 Aa/U9 dvafjoijcra? re teal

ax^TXidaa^, " eoiice yap TreiravovpyrjaOai

viroXaj3<ov oiv 6 Ti/ia<ri(ov, " 6 /x€i> dvrfp" l<f>tf 9

" a>9 rjp6fir]v avrbv X@&* 0(rn<; ett), ovirta /x€ rjgiov

rov aTToppriTOv, (TV 8', ei fir) fivaTijpia Tavra, Xeye

oarcs o5to9, ?0"a>9 yap av tedy<o tl gvfifJaXoLjirjv

tt) tov tflTovp&vov Orjpa" eVel 8k rj/eovcre rov

Aa/xt8o9 koL otl 6 Tvavevs etrj, " gwetXijifkaSy" e<fyr),

" to 7rpdy/JLa m ®pao"6/3ov\o<; yap fcarawXiwv fier*

c/jlov tov NeZXou, ipofievcp jiot, i<f>* o tl avafiairj

ivravOa, cro<f>iav oi yjyqtTTi)v kavTov SirjyelTo, tow?

Fvfivov? tovtovs VTToyfria*; ifnreTrkrj/cevai <f>do-/CG>v

7T/0O9 TOV 'AlToXXcDVLOV, (&9 V7T€pO<f>0€Lffy OTTOTC

cXOol, tcdl; otov fiev 8ia<f*ip€TaL 7T/0O9 avrbv OVK

olBa, to Be 69 8ia/3o\a<; KaOlaraaOaL yvvaitcelov

T€ fjyovfiai xal diraiBevrov, iya> 8' av, <09 Bid-

K€LVTai, fiddoi/u irpoaenriav tov? avhpas, <f>l\oi

ydp" teal iiravrjXOe irepl 8eiXr)v 6 TifuurLcov,

7T/0O9 P>€V TOV *AlTOXXcOVLOV OvBeV <f)pd£(0V TtXtJV

tov Trpoaeiprjtcevai o-<f>d<;, IBia 8* d7rayyeXXa)v

717*09 tov Ad/jutv, g!>9 d(f>L^oivro avpLov fiecrTol S)V

tov %paavf3ovXov ijKovaav,
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achieved nothing remarkable in philosophy, and they chap.

received him with open arms merely because he said
IX

he was a disciple of Euphrates." Then Damis cried :

" What's that you say, my boy ? Then you saw
Thrasybulus of Naucratis in this academy of theirs ?

"

" Yes, and what's more," answered the other, " I

conveyed him hence, when he went down the river,

in my own boat." "Now I have it, by Athene,"
cried Damis, in a loud tone of indignation. u I

warrant he has played us some dirty trick." Timasion
then replied : " Your master, when 1 asked him
yesterday who he was, would not answer me at once,

but kept his name a secret ; but do you, unless this

is a mystery, tell me who he is, for then 1 could

probably help you to find what you seek." And
when he heard from Damis, that it was the sage

of Tyana, " You have put the matter," he said,

" in a nutshell. For Thrasybulus, as he descended
the Nile with me, in answer to my question, what he
had gone up there for, explained to me that his love

of wisdom was not genuine, and said that he had
filled these naked sages here with suspicion of

Apollonius, to the end that whenever he came here

they might flout him ; and what his quarrel is with
him I know not, but anyhow, it is, I think, worthy
of a woman or of a vulgar person to backbite

him as he has done. But I will address myself to

these people and ascertain their real disposition ; for

they are friendly to me." And about eventide
Timasion returned,,though without telling Apollonius

any more than that he had interchanged words
with them ; however he told Damis in private that

they meant to come the next morning primed with

all that they had heard from Thrasybulus.
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X

Ttjv pkv 8t) kairkpav itceiprjv p&Tpid re teal out

a%UL tov avaypd\j/cu airov8daavT€^t itcoi/j,qdr)<rav

ov iheLirvrjaav, afia 8k 777 r)P*pa 6 fikv 'AiroW&vtos,

&<nrep elcoOei, Oepairevaa? tov "HXiov £<f>€t<mj/C€i

nvl yvd>p,y, TTpoaSpafioDV 8k avr$ NeZXo?, oawep

fjv v€<DTaro$ r&v Tvfw&p, " ^/i€?9," fyr), " irapa ak

fj/eo/i£v" " elieoTa)*;" elTrev 6 'AttoWcovios, " zeal

yap iya> irpbs vpa? 68bv ttjv dirb OaXdrnj^

ivravOa," teal elrrcbv ravra ehrero t^5 NetX^*.

irpo<T€Liro>v ovv teal irpoaprjOefa, fyvkrvypv 8k

ak\ij\oi<; irepl ttjv arodv, " irot" e<f>r),
" fwe-

aofieOa ;
" " hnavOa" €<f>rj 6 Seo-rreo-UBv *8afa9

to a\o*09. 6 8k Qea-rreaitov TrpeafturaTOs fjv t&v

Tvfiv&v, teal rjyelro pbkv airo? iraaiv, oi Be, &<rwep
r

E\\avo&L/cai rq> irpeafivrdrfp, ehrovro tcoapicp

afia teal a^oXaifp /3a8i<rftaTi. iwel 8* i/cdOiaav,

g>9 €tu^€, tovtI ydp ovtceri iv tcoo-fup ISpcov, €9 tov

^eaireaiuiva elSov frdvres olov k<nidropa tov

\6yov, 6 8k rjpgaTO ivffevSe* " Ttjv HvdoD teal ttiv

'OXvjnriav err€a/ce<f)0ai ak <f>a<riv, ^AiroWd^vie,

tovtI yap aTrrjyyeikev evTavBa teal %TpaTOtckrj<; 6

<i>dpto$, ivTeTVXrj/ceval <tol <f>da/ca)v e/ce£, teal ttjp

fikv WvOth TOU9 €9 avTtjv fjteovTa? avKcp re irapa-

irepmsw teal co8al<; /cat yfrdXaei, tctofupSias T€ teal
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They spent that evening conversing about trifles chap.

which are not worth recording, and then they lay
X

,

down to sleep on the spot where they had supped ; harangue
n 8

but at day-break Apollonius, after adoring the sun
^JSoScmius

according to his custom, had set himself to meditate

upon some problem, when Nilus, who was the
youngest of the naked philosophers, running up to

him, exclaimed : "We are coming to you." " Quite
right," said Apollonius, "for to get. to you I have
made this long journey from the sea all the way
here." And with these words he followed Nilus.

So after exchanging greetings with the sages,

and they met him close to the portico, " Where,"
said Apollonius, " shall we hold our interview ?

"

"Here," said Thespesion, pointing to the grove.

Now Thespesion was the eldest of the sect, and
presided over them all ; and they followed him with
an orderly and leisurely step, just as the jury of the

athletic sports at Olympia follow the eldest of their

number. And when they had sat down, which they
did anyhow, and without observing their previous

order, they all fixed their eyes on Thespesion as the

one who should regale them with a discourse, which
he proceeded to do as follows :

" They say, Apollonius, He attacks

that you have visited the Pythian and Olympic *h

festivals ; for this was reported of you here by
Stratocles of Pharos, who says that he met you
there. Now those who come to the Pythian festival

are, they say, escorted with sound of pipe and song
and lyre, and are honoured with shows of comedies
and tragedies; and then last of all they are presented
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TpaycpBLas d^iovv, elra ttjv dycoviav Trapeyeiv rr)v

yvfivrjv osfre tovtcov, tt)v Be 'OXvfnriav ra fiev

TOiavra e^eXelv a>9 dvapfwara /cat ov xprjCTei

itcei, Trape^ea-Oai Be to?9 €9 dirty lovaiv adXrjra^

yvpvovs, 'Hpa/cXeovs ravra %vv0evTO<;' tovto r)yov

irapa ttjv 'IvB&p acxpiap ra evTavffa- ol fiev ydp 9

&airep €9 ttjv HvO&> tcaXovvTes, iroiiclXais Brj/jLayco-

yovaiv tvygiv, Be, mairep ev 'OXv/nria,

yvjivol. ov% .VTro<np(ovvv<riv r) yr} ovBev evravOa,

ovBe ydXa &<nrep /3dtc%ai<i r) olvov BiBcoaiv, ovBe*

fieTedtpovs fjfias 6 di)p <f>epei, d\\' clvttjv hire-

(TTOpeo-fievoi rr)v yr\v> {wjAev psrexovre^ avrr)<; ra

icara <j>v<nv, d>9 yaipovaa BiBoirj avra ical pur)

fiaaavi^OLTO a/cov<ra. ore 8' ovk ahvvarovpuev

<ro<f>i%€<T0ai, to Belva? e<f>r) f
" BevBpov" irreXea

Be r)v, rplrov air eicelvov, v<f> o5 BieXeyovro, " irpoa-

evne rov crcxpbv 'AttoW&viov" ical irpoaelire fiev

avrov, c!>9 eKeXevaOrj, to BevBpov, r) <f><ovi) Bk t)v

hapOpos re teal OrjXvs. airearjfiawe Be 717)09 tov9

'Ii/Sou9 TavTa,/A€Ta<TTt]<r€Cvr)yov/jL€vo<; tov
'

KifoXXto-

vlov t?}9 vTtep avr&v 00^779, eireiBr) Birjei €9 iravra^

Xoyov9 T€ *\vBS)v tcai epya.

Hpoaeriffei Be /catcelva, a>9 amoyfir) tc3 ao(f>&

fipcoaecbs re KaQaptp elvai, oiroar] efiirvovs, ifiepov

T€, 09 <fx>lT& Bl OflfMLTOOV, <f>0OVOV T6, 09 BlBd(T1C(i\aS
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with an exhibition of games and races run by naked chap.

athletes. At the Olympic festival,' however, these
x

superfluities are omitted as inappropriate and un-

worthy of the place ; and those who go to the

festival are only provided with the show of naked
athletes originally instituted by Heracles. You may
see the same contrast between the wisdom of the

Indians and our own. For they, like those who
invite others to the Pythian festival, appeal to the

crowd with all sorts of charms and wizardry; but
we, like the athletes of Olympia, go naked. Here
earth strews for us no couches, nor does it yield us

milk or wine as if we were bacchants, nor does the

air uplift us and sustain us aloft. But the earth

beneath us is our only couch, and we live by
partaking of its natural fruits, which we would have
it yield to us gladly and without being tortured

against its will. But you shall see that we are not

unable to work tricks if we like. Heigh ! you tree

yonder," he cried, pointing to an elm tree, the third

in the row from that under which they were talking,

"just salute the wise Apollonius, will you?" And
forthwith the tree saluted him, as it was bidden to

do, in accents which were articulate and like those

of a woman. Now he wrought this sign to discredit

the Indians, and in the belief that by doing so he
would wean Apollonius of his excessive estimate

of their powers; for he was always recounting to

everybody what the Indians said and did.

Then the Egyptian added these precepts : he said

that it is sufficient for the sage to abstain from eating

all flesh of living animals, and from the roving desires

which mount up into the soul through the eyes,

and from envy which ends by teaching injustice to
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dSitccop iwl %elpa Kai yvcoprjp ij/cei, davpacnoup-

yta9 re teal ftiaiov Teypi)*; prj SecaOai akrfOeiav.

" ateeyfrai yap top 'AttoWo)," dire, " top Ae\<f>i/cov,

&9 ra peaa t?)9
fEWa8o9 eirl irpopprjaei \oyioav

e^er ivravffa tolpvp, (»9 ttov teal avTos yiyvco-

atceis, o pep t»)9 6p<f>r}<; Seopepo? ip<ara ftpaxv
epdorrjpa, 6 Se 'AttoWmp ovSep reparevo-dpevos

Xeyei, oiroaa otSe. tcairoi pahtop ye avrq> aecaac

pep top Happaahp wdpTa, Tt)P KaaTdXiap Se

oipo^orjaat perafiaXbpTi Ta9 irr^ywi, Krj(f>Laq> Se

pfj £vyx(opf)<rac iroTapJp elpcu, 6 he ovhht tovtwv

eTTucopirdaa*; dpafyaipei TaXrjOe? civto. rjycopeffa

Be prjhe top %pvabp fj ret So/covpto, \apirpa t&v

apaOrjpdrwp e/copn avrq> <f>oirap, prjBe t$ peq> tov

'AttoWo) %alpeip, el teal SnrXdaio? dtrofyapQevt)

rov pvp opto?* (S/crjae yap ttotc teal Xittjp aTiyrjv

6 #609 OUT09, ical /caXvftrj avr(p gvpeirXdaOr) pi/cpd,

€9 fjv £vp/3aXia0at, XiyopTai pAXiTTai pep tcrjpop,

TTTepa Be oppt,0es. evTeXeia yap hhdatcaXos pev

ao<f>ias, SiSdatcaXo? 8k aKqdeLas, f)p enaipAv

ao<f>b<; aTeyySi<; S6fjei<; e/cXaOopepo? t&p Trap*

'Ii>8<H9 pv0(op. to yap irpaTTe ^ prj irpaTTe, fj

6lSa f) ovk olSa, fj to ielpa, dXXa prj to Beipa,

tL S&Tai kt{jttov ; tL he tov fipoprap, pdXXov hi

tov ipftefipoprfjaOai

;

£1869 ep fyoypa$La<$ Xoyoi? teal top tov

Upo&Ltcov 'Hpa/cXea, a>9 exf>r]/3o^ pkp 6 'Hpa/cXr}?,

ovtt(i) be ep aipeaei tov piov, tcatcia o avTop
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hand and will, and that truth stands not in need chap.

of miracle-mongering and sinister arts. " For look,"
x

he said, " at the Apollo of Delphi, who keeps the ^trasts
centre of Hellas for the utterance of his oracles. ^{^{J

1

}^
There then, as you probably know yourself, a person simplicity

who desires a response, puts his question briefly, and p^ap
their

Apollo tells what he knows without any miraculous

display. And yet it would be just as easy for him
to convulse the whole mountain of Parnassus, and to

alter the springs of the Castalian fountain so that it

should run with wine, and to check the river

Cephisus and stay its stream ; but he reveals the
bare truth without any of this show or ostentation.

Nor must we suppose that it is by his will, that so

much gold and showy offerings enter his treasury,

nor that he would care for his temple even if it were
made twice as large as it already is. For once on a

time this god Apollo dwelt in quite a humble
habitation ; and a little hut was constructed for him
to which the bees are said to have contributed their

honeycomb and wax, and the birds their feathers.

For simplicity is the teacher of wisdom and the

teacher of truth ; and you must embrace it, if you
would have men think you really wise, and forget

all your legendary tales that you acquired among the

Indians. For what need is there to beat the drum over

such simple matters as :
' Do this, or do not do it,'

or * I know it, or I do not know it/ or ' It is this

and not that' ? What do you want with thunder, nay,

I would say, What do you want to be thunder-struck

for?

You have seen in picture-books the representation

of Hercules by Prodicus ; in it Hercules is repre-

sented as a youth, who has not yet chosen the life he
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cap. teal dpert) hia\a/3ovaai irapa afyas dyovo-tv,

7) jikv yjpvafp re KoreaKevaapevrj Kal opjiois,

iadrjri re a\nrop(f)vp<p teal irapeias avOei seal

Xainf; avairXoKcus koI ypaxfxu? o/jyidr&v, (art

8' avrfj teat yjpvaovv irihiXov, yiypairrai yap

/cat rovra evaopovaa. f\ 8* av ireirovqicvla

pkv Trpoo-ifrepfc, rpayv he op&aa, rov he avyj^ov

rrerrouqpjevf\ Koaprjpa real dvurrohero? 17 apert) Kal

\irrj rrjv iaOrjra, Kal yvpvrj & av e<f>aivero, ei put)

eyiyveoaite to ev Oifkeiai? eva")(rjp4)v, hrj teal

aeavrov, 'AiroW&vie, pueaov rifc
%

\vhucrfi re /cal

T179 ^fieSawrj^ <ro<f>ta<; eardvat, Kal t^? p.h> aKOveiv

Xeyovarjs, dx; viroaropeaei aoi avffrj Kadevhovrt,,

Kaiy vrj AC, o>9 ttoriel ydXaxri kcu o>? tcqpLoi,?

Opesfrei, real ox? veKrap <rol n irap avrffc earcu

Kal irrepd, oirore /SovXoio, rpiirohd? re eaKVKXrfa'ei

mvovri Kal 'xpvaov^ ffpovovs, Kal irovrjae^ ovSiv,

a\V avropard a01 fiahceirai irdvra, t^9 hi ye

erepas, «9 yapAvvelv p^ev hf avyjitp irpoarfKei, yvpL-

vbv he, &<rirep pLO^Oovvra (f>aiv€<rdai t t hk p,^

TTovriaavri aoi d<f>LKero, pujre <f>i\ov rfyeurdav p.r\re.

r\hv
}

piffhe dXa^ova elvai p,rjhe rv<f>ov dr}parr)v9

direxeaQai he Kal oveipdrcov 8\jrei<;, ouoaai wrro

rij? yy$ mpovcrw. el piv htj Kara rhv 'HpaKXia

aipolo, Kal ho^rj ahapavrLvrj XP$° dripA'fynv

aXrfievav, p,r)he rrpt Kara <f>vcrip evreXeiav uapai-

rovp^vo^ ttoXXqvs pJev yprjKevai fajcreis Xeovra?,
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will lead ; and vice and virtue stand on each side of chap.
him plucking his garments and trying to draw him to -

x

themselves. Vice is adorned with gold and necklaces

and with purple raiment, and her cheeks are painted
and her hair delicately plaited and her eyes under-
lined with henna ; and she also wears golden slippers,

for she is pictured strutting about in these ; but virtue

in the picture resembles a woman worn out with toil,

with a pinched look ; and she has chosen for her
adornment rough squalor, and she goes without shoes

and in the plainest of raiment, and she would have
appeared naked if she had not too much regard for

feminine decency. Now figure yourself, Apollonius,

as standing between Indian wisdom on one side, and
our own humble wisdom on the other

;
imagine that

you hear the one telling you how she will strew

flowers under you when you lie down to sleep, yes,

and by Heaven, how she will regale you upon milk
and nourish you on honey-comb, and how she will

supply you with nectar and wings, whenever you want
them ; and how she will wheel in tripods, whenever
you drink, and golden thrones ; and you shall have
no hard work to do, but everything will be flung

unsought into your lap. But the other discipline

insists that you must lie on the bare ground in

squalor, and be seen to toil naked like ourselves ; and
that you must not find dear or sweet anything which
you have not won by hard work ; and that you must
not be boastful, nor hunt after vanities and pursue

pride ; and that you must be on your guard against all

dreams and visions which lift you off the earth. If

then you really make the choice of Hercules, and steel

your will resolutely neither to dishonour truth, nor

to decline the simplicity of nature, then you may say
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cap. 7ro\Xa9 Se vSpas i/ererfifjadai croi Yi)pv6va<; tg

kcli NeVo-ou? /cat oiroaoi eiceivov adXoi, el Se to

r&v dyeipovrcov dairdarj, KoXaxevaei^ o<f>0a\fiov<f

re teal &ra, zeal ovre aofydrrepos eripov Sogei?

yevrfay re a0\o$ dvSpb? SlyvirrLov Tvjivov"

XI

chap. Tavra elirovro*; earpd<f>i]aav e? rov *&nroXkd>viov

Trainee, oi jjlcv dp$ avrov, a>? dvrike^oi yiyvco-

a/covre?, oi Sk dfufn rov SeaireaLOiva 0av/jui£ovT€<s,

o n dvrepei. 6 S& eiraiveaa*; avrov Try* evpoia?

teal rov rovov, "
firj n," eif)!],

" irpoaridrj^ ;
" " fid

At , enrev, eiprjtca yap. rov 6 av epofievov, fit)

rwv aWcov Atyvrrricw

;

" " iravrcov" e<f>rj y

"'Si ifwv fj/covaas" hria^iov ovv oKiyov koI

robs 6(f)0a\fwv<} epeiaa? 69 rd eiprjjjieva ovrcoal

ekegev " rj jiev 'HpaxXeov^ aipeais, fjp (fyqai

HpoSiieo? ev i<f>7j/3a> eKAaOai avrov, vyi&$ re v/iiv

XeXe/crai teal /card rov <f>i\oao<f>ia$ vovv, & o~o<f>ol

AlyvirrioiVy irpoarjKei Se fioi ovSev ovre ydp

fjvfifiovXov? vfia? filov TroiTjaofievos rjfeco, irdXai ye

gprjfiivos rov epavrfi Sof-avra, rrpea^vraro^ re

vfjuov irXfjv Qeaireo-iayvos dfayjiivos avrbs dv

fxdXXov el/corco? fjvveftovXevov vjiiv ao<\>ia$ aipeaiv,
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that you have overcome many lions and have cut off chap.
the heads ofmany hydras and of monsters like Geryon x

and Nessus, and have accomplished all his other
labours, but if you embrace the life of a strolling

juggler, you will natter men's eyes and ears, but they
will think you no wiser than anybody else, and you
will become tfce vanquished of any naked philosopher
of Egypt/'

XI

When he ended, all turned their eyes upon Apol- chap.

lonius ; his own followers knowing well that he would XI

reply, while Thespesion's friends wondered what he regies"
1"8

could say in answer. But he, after praising the

fluency and vigour of the Egyptian, merely said

:

" Have you anything more to say ? " " No, by Zeus,"

said the other, "for I have said all I have to say."

Then he asked afresh :
" And has not any one of the

rest of the Egyptians anything to say ? " "I am their

spokesman," answered his antagonist, "and you have
heard them all." Apollonius accordingly paused for

a minute and then, fixing his eyes, as it were, on the

discourse he had heard, he spoke as follows :
" You

have very well described and in a sound philosophic

spirit the choice which Prodicus declares Hercules to

have made as a young man ; but, ye wise men of

the Egyptians, it does not apply in the least to

myself. For I am not come here to ask your advice

about how to live, insomuch as I long ago made Defend*

choice of the life which seemed best to myself ; and
1

8

1 e

as I am older than any of you, except Thespesion,

I myself am better qualified, now I have got here,

to advise you how to choose wisdom, if I did
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. cap. el ptjiro* yprjpevoc? iv&rvxpv. &v 8' opoys rrfKc/coaSe

peal <ro<f)La$ iirl ro<rovSe dfaype'vos, ovtc 0Kvr\<T(o

Xoyiarai? vfiiv rfj$ ipavrov ftovXi}? xprjaao-dai

hihd<TK<ov, »9 opdw elXo/JLrjv ravra, &v iirprto

/SeXrico ifrl vovv fjXde /jloi. /eanSayv yap rc iv HvOa-

yopov pueya /cat c!>9 viro aofoas dppryrov putj jwvov

yiyvdxTKot eavrov, oan? €?iy, dXXa zeal oari? yevoiro,

ftoopwv T€ a>9 tcadapos ayfrairo tcai a>9 ayjpdvTW fiev

ifiyfrvxov /3p&>a€a>? yaarpl xpV<ratT0»
/ea0ap<2 Se

crdy/jLari iravrcov iaOrj/jLarcoVj brrbaa 0vr)<rei&L<ov

fjvytceiTai, yX&rrdv re a>9 irpcaro? dvQpoairtav

gweaxe /3ovv err avrfj aicDTrfjs evpwv hoypa, teal

TtfV dXXrjp <f>tXo<ro<f>iav o>9 XP^^M^^V vtoflfj

Karecrrrfcraro, ehpapov iiri rd$ iteeivov Sofa9, ov

piav <ro(f)Lav ire hvolv iXopbevos, 009 <rv, fteXncrre

Qecrrrecricov, f;vjjb/3ou\€V€i,$. irapaarrfo-aa-a yap pot

<f>iXo<ro<f>ia ra9 eavrrjs Sofa9, birbcrai eleri, irepi-

ftaXovad re aural? /cocrpav, 09 i/ed<rrrj olfceto?,

iteeXevo-ep €9 aira? fiXeireiv teal vyi&s aipeiaOar

&pa fiev ovv aefwrj re airaawv f\v tcai Oeia, real

tcartfivcrev dv n$ irpb<; ivtas avr&v vtt eKrrXrj^ew,

i/jbol Be elcmj/eei ro oppa €9 irdaa?, /cal yap /ie

koX irapeddppvvov avral irpoaaybpsvaL re koX

7rpotcr)pvrrov<rat, t brrbaa Sdxrovaiv iirei 8' r} pAv

t*9 avr&v ovSkv pLox^a-apri ttoXvp iiraprXtja'eip

€<f>acTK€V rjhopcov icrpbp, rj a5 poxQr)<rapra dva-
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not find that you had already made the choice, chap.
Being, however, as old as I am, and so for advanced X1

in wisdom as I am, I shall not hesitate as it were to

make you the auditors of my life and motives, and'
teach you that J rightly chose this life of mine,
than which no better one has ever suggested itself

to me. For I discerned a certain sublimity in the
discipline of Pythagoras, and how a certain secret

wisdom enabled him to know, not only who he
was himself, but also who he had been; and I

saw that he approached the altars in purity, and
suffered not his belly to be polluted by partaking
of the flesh of animals ; and that he kept his body
pure of all garments woven of dead animal refuse ;

and that he was the first of mankind to restrain his

tongue, inventing a discipline of silence described in

the proverbial phrase, " An ox sits upon it." I also

saw that his philosophical system was in other respects

oracular and true. So I ran to embrace his teachings,

not choostttg one form of wisdom rather than another
of two presented me, as you, my excellent Thes-
pesion, advise me to do. For philosophy marshalled

before me her various points of view, investing them
with the adornment proper to each, and she com-
manded me to look upon them and make a sound
choice. Now they were all possessed of an august

and divine beauty ; and some of them were of such

dazzling brightness that you might well have closed

your eyes. However I fixed my eyes firmly upon all

of them, for they themselves encouraged me to do so

by moving towards me, and telling me beforehand
how much they would give me. Well, one of them
professed that she would shower upon nie a swarm of

pleasures without any toil on my part ; and another
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caf. iravo-eiv, 17
8' eytearafd^eiv ev<f>poavva<; r& fiox0<p>

Travra'xpv Bk fjBoval Bt,e<f>aivovro, teal averoc fiev

rjviai yaarpos, eroifirj Be x^P *9 ir\ovrov9 %a\*i/09

Be ovBels ofifidrcov, a\V epeorh re teal ifiepot teal

ra roiavra iraOt) f-vvexcopeiro, pla Be avrcov

iaxew fiev rcov roiovrcov itcojnra£e, Opaaela Be

teal <pi\o\oL&opo$ teal dirqyKcoviO'fiAvri irdvra* elBov

<ro<f>ia<; elBo? apprjrov, o5 teal HvOayopa? wore

tjrrfjdrj, teal elarrjteei Bk apa ovte ev rah iroWah,

a\V direreratero avrcov teal iatcoira, f*vvei<ra Be*, a>9

rah fiev aXkais ov fjvvride/jLai, ra Be iteeivrj? qvirco

olBa, " fieipdteiov" elirev, " arjBf}? eyeb iea\ fieari}

irovcow el yap d<f>ltcoiro ri<s €9 ffii] ret ifid, rptt-

ire^av fiev, bir6ar\ epr^v^v, dvypfjcrOai iraaav

av ekoiro, otvov Bk itc\e\fjaOai teal rov <ro<f)las

firj eirt,6o\ovv teparrjpa, 09 ev rah aoivois yfrvx^h

earrjKev, ovBe xXalva daXyftet abrovy oiBe epiov,

bdir ifiylrv%ov itrix^V* viroBrifia Bk airoh fivfiXov

BlBco/ju teal teaOevBeiv 0&9 en/j£6, te&v d<f>poSca[(ov

ffrrrfdevras aladeopmi, fidpaOpd earl pot, /caff' &v

(ro<f>Ca<; OTraBbs Bitenj <f>ipei re avrop? teal coOet,

XoXeiri) 8' ovrcos eyeb T049 rdpA alpovjievois, g>9

teal Beapba yXeorrrjs eir avrov? exew. h B* eari

col teaprepr\aavri ravra, ejxov fbdOe 9 aco<f>poavvrj

fiev teal Bt,teaioavvv\ avroffev, £rj\corbv Be qyeUrdai
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that she would give me rest after toil ; and a third chap.

that she would mingle mirth and merriment in my XI

toil ; and everywhere I had glimpses of pleasures

and of unrestrained indulgence in the pleasures of the
table ; and it seemed that I had only to stretch out
my hand to be rich, and that I needed not to set

any bridle upon my eyes, but love and loose desire

and such-like feelings were freely allowed me.
One of them, however, boasted that she would
restrain me from such things, but she was bold and
abusive and in an unabashed manner elbowed all

others aside; and I beheld the ineffable form of

wisdom which long ago conquered the soul of Pytha-
goras ; and she stood, I may tell you, not among the
many, but kept herself apart and in silence; and
when she saw that I ranged not myself with the
rest, though as yet I knew not what were her
wares, she said: 'Young man, I am unpleasing and
a lady full of sorrows ; for, if anyone betakes himself

to my abode, he must of his own choice put away
all dishes which contain the flesh of living animals,

and he must forget wine, nor make muddy there-

with the cup of wisdom which is set in the
souls of those that drink no wine ; nor shall blanket
keep him warm, nor wool shorn from a living

animal. But I allow him shoes of bark, and he
must sleep anywhere and anyhow, and if I find my
votaries yielding to sensual pleasures, I have preci-

pices to which justice that waits upon wisdom carries

them and pushes them over ; and I am so harsh to

those who make choice of my discipline that I have
bits ready to restrain their tongues. But learn

from me what rewards you shall reap by enduring
all this ; Temperance and justice unsought and
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cap. fitfSiva, rvpa&vou; re <f>ofiepbv elvcu pjaXKov rf tnr

avrol<; fceladai, deois re f)Bia> (fxuvecrOai fic/cpcb

ffvaavra rj oi rrpo^eovre^ avroi? to r&v ravp&v

alfui, Kudaptp Be ovri aoi /ecu irpoyiyv<aasc€iv

Boxrw, zeal tov? 6<f>6a\pbovs ovroo rt ifiirKqa-fo

ateTivos, o>9 Biayiyvaxr/eeiv fiev Oeov, yiyvdxr/ceiv

fjpwa, a/cioeiBrj 8' iXiyxeiv fyavrdajtara, ore

yftevBocvro eiBrj dv6tp&7rcw" fjBe /juh ffiov alpeccs,

& ao<f>ol AlyvTrr'uov, tjv vyi&$ re /cal Hark rbv

YlvOayopav ekofievos ovre eyfrevo-dfirjv ovre eyfrevo--

Qy\v, iyevofirjv puev ydp a xpi) rbv <f>iXocro<f>i]o-avra,

<f>i\oao<f>ovvri Be* oirova B&aew €<fyq, Train e^o>.

e<f>Ckoaojyr]aa yap virep yeveaea)? rfj$ reyvr)? /ecu

oiroOev avrr}<; ai apyai> /ecu fwc eBofcev dvSp&v

elvcu trepirr&v rd dela yfrv%7jv re dpurru iaicep,~

pAvcov, 7J9 rb dddvardv re /cal d^yevvrjrop irrjyal

yeveae<o<;.

'AOrjvaiois fiev ovv ov irdvv nrpovqicav etydverb

poi. oBe 6 \oyos, rbv ydp YlXdrwvo? Xoyov,

hv 0€<r7r€<ri(D<i e/cel /cal TtavffoQfd? vrr^p yfrv^fj^

dve<f>0iy^aro, dvrol BiefiaWov evavria? ravrrj

zeal ov/c dkrfffel? B6£ct>s virep ^1^779 irpoaepAvoi,

eBei Be a/coirelv, rfc pkv eirj iro\i$, iroUov Be

dvBpwv eOvos, rrap oh ov% 6 pAv ris, 6 Bi 06, ird-

<ra Be rfKi/cLd ravrbv virep yfrv^V^ <f>0iyyoiro* /edyw

fiev veorrjros re ovrcos ds/ovar)? /cal rov p.r)ir<o

\*vvievai irpbs vpa? eftXeifra, eireiBy tftelara e\4-
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at once, and the faculty to regard no man with °^p-

envy, and to be dreaded by tyrants rather than
cringe to them, and to have your hamble offerings

appear sweeter to the gods than the offerings of

those who pour out before them the blood of bulls.

And when you are pure I will grant you the faculty

of foreknowledge, and I will so fill your eyes with
light, that you shall distinguish a god, and recognise

a hero, and detect and put to shame the shadowy
phantoms which disguise themselves in the form of

men/ This was the life I chose, ye wise of the
Egyptians ; it was a sound choice and in the spirit

of Pythagoras, and in making it I neither deceived
myself, nor was deceived ; for I have become all

that a philosopher should become, and all that she
promised to bestow upon the philosopher, that is

mine. For I have studied profoundly the problem
of the rise of the art and whence it draws its -first

principles ; and I have realised that it belongs to

men of transcendent religious gifts, who have
thoroughly investigated the nature of the soul,

the well-springs of whose existence lie back in the
immortal and in the unbegotten.
Now I agree that this doctrine was wholly alien

to the Athenians ; for when Plato in their city

lifted up h|s voice and discoursed upon the soul, full

of inspiration and wisdom, they cavilled against him
and adopted opinions of the soul opposed thereto

and altogether false. And one may well ask
whether there is any city, or any race of men, where
not one more and another less, but wherein men of

all ages alike, will enunciate the same doctrine of

the soul. And I myself, because my youth and
inexperience so inclined me, began by looking up to
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cap. yeade vTrepffww; eihkvat,, teal irpb? rbv BiSdaxaXov

rbv ifiavTov &tg€iv ravra, 6 Be etyards fie, " el

r&v epeovrayv," efarev, " ervyxave? tbvtj rrjv ffkucLav

€J(6vtq)v rod epdv, elra fieipcucltp icdk*p ivrvx*nt

kcu dyacOels avrb 7% &pas, <rv 8k teal orov ettf

irals e^reis, Ifv Be 6 fiev imroTpotfrov teal arparrj-

yov Trarpb? teal xopryyci oi ttcLthtoi, av 8* avrbv

Tpirjpdpxpv twos fj <f>v\dpxov itedXeis, ipd y av

otec irpoawyeaOcu tcl iratBixa tovtoi?, ff tcav drjBrfs

SSgai fit) irarpdQev ovofid^eov to fiecpd/cunt, aXX*

air €K(f>v\ov ciropas teal voOov; aortas oiv ipcov,

tjv 'Ii/Sol efyov, ovk evrrb t&v <f>verei irarepeov

avofid%ei<; avrriv, a\\' dirb r&v deerei, teal &£a>? t*

fielfcov Aiymrriois, tj el irakiv avroU, a>s avrol

aBoveri, fiekiTL fjvytcetcpafiivos avafiaii) 6 NelXo?;"

ravrd fie irpb vfi&v eir 'IvBov? erpesfrev ivffvfirj-

Oevra irepl avr&v, w \enrrorepoi piv rtfv %vveenv

oi roioihe avOpwiroi tcadapcoripais ifitXovvres

atcrlcnv, akrfdeaTepol Be Ta? irepl <f>v<T€G>? re teal

Oe&v 8ofa9, are dyyiOeoi teal irpbs dpxafc rfj<$

%<poyovov teal depfirft overlap oltcovvrer ivrvx<»v

re avrol? hraOov ri irpb$ rtfv iirayyeXiav r&v
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yourselves, because you had the reputation of an chap.

extraordinary knowledge of most things ; but when XI

I explained my views to my own teacher, he inter- StSSaSty
e

rupted me, and said as follows :
( Supposing you ^^J

isdom

were in a passionate mood and being of an im- Brahmans

pressionable age were inclined to form a friend-

ship ; and suppose you met a handsome youth

and admired his looks, and you asked whose
son he was, and suppose he were the son of a

knight or a general, and that his grand-parents

had been furnishers of a chorus,—if then you
dubbed him the child of some skipper or policeman,

do you suppose that you would thereby be the more
likely to captivate his affections, and that you would
not rather make yourself odious to him by refusing

to call him by his father's name, and giving him
instead that of some ignoble and spurious parent?

If then you were enamoured of the wisdom which
the Indians discovered, would you call it not by the

name which its natural parents bore, but by the

name of its adoptive sires ; and so confer upon
the Egyptians a greater boon, than if that were
to happen over again which their own poets relate,

namely if the Nile on reaching its full were found

to be with honey blent ?
' It was this which

turned my steps to the Indians rather than to

yourselves; for I reflected that they were more
subtle in their understanding, because such men
as they live in contact with a purer daylight, and
entertain truer opinions pf nature and of the gods,

because they are near unto the latter, and live

on the edge and confines of that thermal essence

which quickens all unto life. And when I came'

among them, their message made the same im-
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dvBpmp, oirolop Xeyoprai tt/xm? rtjv Aiax^Kov ao-

<f>Lap iradeip 'Adrjvcuol • iroir)rr)<i fiev yap ovro?

rpaytp&las iyepero, rip T&xyqv he op&p aKard-

<tk€v6v re teal fifac* K€ico<rfir)ithn)v, el ph> gwiareike

tov9 x°P ^ cLTTordBrjp opto** fj Ta9 r&p vwoKptrSpv

dprCKe^ei^ ebpe, iraptoiryvd/tevo? r6 r&v fwnp&uov

firjico^, r) to vwo a/CTjpf}*; airoOv^akcip eirevbr\aep>

<&9 fit} ip <f>avepq> a-<f>drroit coifUas fiep firfSe ravra,

airrjKkd'xdto, Bwceirto Bk kclp ereptp rrapaax&v

evvoiav ffrrop Befji<p rrjp nroli\<n,p* 6 B* ip6vfirf0e\^

fiep iavrov, a*? eVafioj/ rov rpaytpBLap irotelv

(frffiyyoiro, ivOvfiyffeU Be tcai rrjprexvqp, <J>9 *rrpo<r-

<j>va r& fieyaXeup fiaXXop fj t$> Karaf3e{far}fi€P<p

re koI irrro iroBa, o-Kevowoua? fiep fpfraro eUac-

fieprjs to?9 r&p f/paxov etBeaw, oKpiftapro? Be tow?

vrroKpiTas epefii^aaev, a* lea eiceivo^ ficuvoiev,

icrdrffiacri re rrpSyro? i/coo-fiyo-ey, & rrpbafyopov

fjpaMTL re teal fipodcriv yvdriadcu 9 oOep 'AOrjpaioi

irarkpa phrairbp rr^ rpayipBla*; fyovpro,iicd\ovv

Be Ka\ re6pe&ra €9 Atovvcria, ret yap rov Alaxv^ov

tyl$iGap&vi*p dveBvBdaKero koi evitca e/c *a*in/9'

KairoL rpay<pBia$ fih/ ei KeKOCfit)p£pr)<; oXiyrj

Xdpw> ei<f)paLP€C yap. ip afwepy T779 i)p£pas> &arrep

77 r&p Aigpwtlcop &par (fukoowtfa* Be gvyKetpe'vij?
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pression upon me as the talent of Aeschylus is said chap.

to have made upon the Athenians. For he was XI

a poet of tragedy, and finding the art to be rude and taem^tif

inchoate and as yet not in the least elaborated, he Aeschylus

went to work, and curtailed the prolixity of the

chorus,1 and invented dialogues for the actors,

discarding the long monodies of the earlier time ;

and he hit upon a plan of killing people behind the

stage instead of their being slain before the eyes of

the audience. Well, if we cannot deny his talent in

making all these improvements, we must nevertheless

admit that they might have suggested themselves

equally well to an inferior dramatist. But his talent

was twofold. On the one hand as a poet he set

himself to make his diction worthy of tragedy, on

the other hand as a manager, to' adapt his stage

to sublime, rather than to humble and grovelling,

themes. Accordingly he devised masks which
represented the forms of the heroes, and he mounted
his actors on buskins- so that their gait might
correspond to the characters they played; and he
was the first to devise stage dresses, which might
convey an adequate impression to the audience of

the heroes and heroines they saw. For all these

reasons the Athenians accounted him to be the

father of tragedy ; and even after his death they

continued to invite him to represent his plays

at the Dionysiac festival, for in accordance with

public decree the plays of Aeschylus continued

to be put upon the stage and win the prize anew.

And yet the gratification of a well-staged tragedy is

insignificant, for its pleasures last a brief day, as

brief as is the season of the Dionysiac festival ; but

1 or "reduced in size the unduly large choruses.'*
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cap. fiep, o)9 TlvOayopa? iBttcaiaMrev, vTroSeia^ovarfs Be,

a>9 irpb Hvdayopav 'IvBoi, ov/c e<? fipaxw XP^pop V

%a/M9, & aireipov re teal apiOfwO 7r\€M». oi

817 a7T€*/co9 t* iradelv fwc BoicA <f>i\o<TO<f>la^ ^rrffdel^

ev KCKoapwifUiffis, f)v£? to irp6&<f>opov 'Ip&h areL-

Xavres e$ vyfrrjXrfc re teal Betas firjxavifc etetevieXov-

<tiv • w Bk ev hiKtf fi£v rjydadriv avrovs, ev Bitcrj

Be rjyovfiai acxpovs re teal fiatcapiovs, &pa pavdd-

veiv ' elBov avBpa? oltcovvras errl rf}? 7*79 teal ovk

€7T aVTYfi* Kai OT€iX^rT^ T€T€V)(UrflCVOW, Koi oiBkv

tceicTr)fi€vov<i r\ rh irdvr&v. el }> alviypdrtov dirro-

/iai, <TO<f>ia TLvdayopov ^vyx^p^t ^avra, irapeBw/ce

yap teaX to aivirreiv, BtZdateaXov evpwv auairr^ Xo-

yov ' ao<f>ia$ Bk Tavvqs eyeveaffe pkv teal avrol Ilv-

Oaybpa ^Vfi^ovXoc %p6pov, tv ret *lvB&v eTrpveire,

*lvf>ol to dpxalov irakai owes • iirel 8' aiBol tov

\6yov, Bi ov ite fiTivipbdreov t^9 yrp ctyiteeaOe Bevpo,

erepoi fidWov efiovXeo-ffe Botceiv if AlBlowes oi dirb

'IvB&v fjteovres, irdvra vfiiv €9 toOto eBparo, 06ev

eyvfjLVCodrjre fiev atcevfjs, oiroerq etcefflev, &<nrep £vv-

airoBvofjuevoi to AlOUyire? etvai, Oeoir? Be Oepaireveiv
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the gratification of a philosophic system devised to chap.

meet the requirements of a Pythagoras, and also XI

breathing the inspiration in which Pythagoras was
anticipated by the Indians, lasts not for a brief time,

but for an endless and incalculable period.' It is

then not unreasonable on my part, I think, to have
devoted myself to a philosophy so highly elaborated,

and to one which, to use a metaphor from the stage,

the Indians mount, as it deserves to be mounted,
upon a lofty and divine mechanism, and then wheel
it forth upon the stage. And that I was right to Describes

admire them, and that I am right in considering ^hman8
them to be wise and blessed, it is now time to who were

convince you. I beheld men dwelling upon the thTnaked

earth, and yet not upon it, I beheld them fortified "fir68

without fortifications, 1 beheld them possessed of

nothing, and yet possessed of all things. You will

say that I have taken to riddles, but the wisdom of

Pythagoras allows of this ; for he taught us to speak

in riddles, when he discovered that the word is the

teacher of silence. And there was a time when you
yourselves took counsel with Pythagoras, and were
advocates of this same wisdom ; that was in the time

when you could say nothing too good of the Indian

philosophy, for to begin with and of old you were
Indians. Subsequently because your soil was wrath

with you, you came hither; and then ashamed of

the reasons owing to which you quitted it, you

tried to get men to regard you as anything rather

than Ethiopians who had come from India hither,

and you took every pains to efface your past. This

is why you stripped yourselves of the apparel in which

you came thence, as if you were anxious to doff along

with it your Ethiopian nationality. This is why you
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cap. e\lrr)<f>Laaa0€ top Alytrrrnov fidXXov fj rov vfiere-

pov rpoTTOv, e? Xoyov? T€ ovk iTriTiySelovs virep

'IvB&v Karearrfre, &<nrep ovk avrol StafiefiXypivot,

rep a<f> oT<dv SiafiefiXfjadcu tftcew koX ov8k fierep-

pvOfitade irco ye rovro, ot /cat rrjjxepov iiri&eigiv

avrov 7T€7roLrja0€ <j>1X0X0180pov re teal lap,fi(o8r) t

yj)i)arbv oi}8ev eircrrfSevecv 'Iv8ov<?
<f>
da/comes, a\V

rj eKirXrj^eis /cat aycoyas, teal ra$ fiev 6<f>0aXfA&v,

ra$ 8e &r<ov, ao(f>iav 8k ovrrto ifirjv elBore? dvaia-

0rjroi <f>atvea0e rrj? err avrr^ 80^179, eyco 8' vrrep

ifiavrov fiev Xej-co oiSev, eXv\v yap, 6 ps *\v8ol

fiyovvrat, *\v8&v 8k ov %vyxp>p& blrrreo-QaL. a\V
el fxev T19 vyioo? teal iifxas €%ei ao<f>ia 'Ifiepaiov

avSpo?,1 09 o8<dv 69 rrjv 'EiXevrjv evavriov r$

irporip(p Xoyco rraXiv(p8iav avrov i/cdXecev, ovk

eariv 6x17*09 X0709 ovros fj8rj Kal avrov? &pa

Xeyecv, d/jbeivco rf)$ vvv irapenrr^Kvia? fieraXafiov-

Ta9 rrepl avr&v 86f;av. el 8e Kal apuovaoi rrpo?

iraXiv^Uav vfieh, dXXa <^eL8e<r0ai ye yjpr) avhp&v,

of>9 dgtovvre? deol r&v avrol? Svrayv ov8k eavrov?

drra^iovaiv &v £k€ivoi rrkrravrai. 8ir)X0e$ nva,

%earreaiwv, fcal irepl rrj? Uv0ovs Xoyov <&9

dnrXS)? T6 koX aKarao-Keveo? XP*** "*!**, /cat rrapd-

8eiyjia eyevero a01 rov Xoyov veins /crjpov zeal irre-

1 The reference is to Stesichorus.
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have resolved to worship the gods in the Egyptian chap.

rather than in your own fashion, and why you have XI

set yourselves to disseminate unflattering stories of

the Indians, as if in maligning them you did not

foul your own nest. And in this respect you have
not yet altered your tone for the better ; for only

to-day you have given here an exhibition of your pro-

pensities for abuse and satire, pretefiding that the

Indians are no better employed than in startling

people and in pandering to their eyes and ears.

And because as yet you are ignorant of my wisdom,
you show yourself indifferent to the fame which
crowns it. Well, in defence of myself I do not mean
to say anything, for 1 am content to be what the
Indians think me ; but I will not allow them to be
attacked. And if you are so sound and sane as to

possess any tincture of the wisdom of the man of

Himera, who composed in honour of Helen a poem
which contradicted a former one and called it a

palinode, it is high time for you also to use the

words he used and say: 'This discourse of ours is

not true,' so changing your opinion and adopting

one better than you at present entertain about
these people. But if you have not the wit to recant,

you must at least spare men to whom the gods
vouchsafe, as worthy of them, their own prerogatives,

and whose possessions they do not disdain for

themselves.
" You have also, The spesion, made some remarks Refutes the

about the simplicity and freedom from pomp which ^J^nt

characterises the Pythian oracle; and by way of from the

example you instanced the temple composed ofo^cie"
1

wax and feathers ; but I do not myself find that
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pcov %vvredeL<; • ifiol Be dtcardo"tceva fiev Bo/eel ovSe

ravra, to yap

gvjj,<f>€p€T€ irrepd r oleovol terjpov re fieXirrai

Karaatceva^ofiivov fjv oIkov teal oikov (ryr^jua, 6 8*,

olfiat,, jutepa ravra rjyovjievos teal rrj? iavrov ao^

<f>ia<f tfrrco, teal aXKov eBerjdrf veto teal aXKov teal

fieydXav rjBrj teal itcarofnreBcov, ivb? Be avr&v zeal

Xpvaa? tvyya? dvdtyai Xeyerai Xeiprfvcov riva erre-

Xov<ra<; Tretdco, gweXef-aro re ra evBotujjuorara r&v

dvadrjfidreov 69 rrjv HvOoa Koafiov evetea, teal ovr

dyaXfiarorrodav dirr^Kjaaev drrdrfovcrav aurip

tcokoo-aovs to iepbv tou? fiev Oecbv, rov$ B&

dvOpcoTrcov, rov<$ Be Imrcov re teal ravpeov teal iri-

pcov Zq&cop, ovre TXavtcov fierh rov vrrotcparifpiBLou

tftcovra, ovre rrjv aXio'tcofievrjv *Y)dov dtcpbiroiXiv.

rjv HoXvyvcoro? itcet ypd<f>ei. ov yap Br) rov XPV"

crop ye rov AvBiov KaXXxoirurfia t??9 Tlv0ov$ fjyeiro,

dX)C itceivov fiev vrrep ra>v 'EWi/iwp iorfyero,

ivBeitcvvfievos, olfiat,, avroi? rov r&v fiapftdpew

irXovrov, Xva ybixpivro ^kclvov fiaSXov rj rov

BcairopOelv ra dXkrjXxov, rov Bi Br}
f

'E>X\r)vd T€ teal

irpoa<j>va rfj iavrov crofaa rpbrrov tcareatc€vd%€ro

teal f)y\dt^e Tovrfp rrjv Hv0d>. r\yovfiai Bi avrbv

tcoafiov evetea teal €9 fikrpa efif&if&dtpiv to£9 XPV?"

fiovs. el yap fir} rovro erreBeitevvro, rocdaBe av ra$
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even this was devoid of pomp, for we have the chap.

line :
XI

'Oh birds bring hither your wings, and bees your
wax.'

Such language betokens a carefully prepared home
and the form of house. And the god I believe

regarded even this as too humble and below the
dignity of his wisdom, and therefore desired to have
another and yet another temple, big ones these and
a hundred feet in breadth ; and from one of them it is

said that golden figures of the wryneck were hung
up which possessed in a manner the charm of the
Sirens ; and the god collected the most precious of

the offerings into the Pythian temple for ornament

;

nor did he reject works of statuary, when their

authors brought him to his temple colossal figures

both of gods and men, and also of horses, oxen and
other animals ; nor did he refuse the gift which
Glaucus brought thither of a stand for a goblet, nor
the picture of the taking of the citadel of Ilium

which Polygnotus painted there. For I imagine he
did not consider that the gold of Lydia really

beautified the Pythian fane, but he admitted it on
behalf of the Hellenes themselves, by way of

pointing out to them, I believe, the immense riches

of the barbarians, and inducing them to covet

that rather than continue to ravage one another's

lands. And he accordingly adopted the Greek
fashion of art which suited his peculiar wisdom,
and adorned his shrine therewith. And I believe

that it was by way of adornment that he also puts

his oracles in metrical form. For if he did not

wish to make a show in this matter, he would surely
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cap. oL7rofcpL<T€i$ eiroieiro • Spa to Setra ^ firj Spa, teal

I0i tj fir) X0i, teal iroiov gvfifid')(pv$ fj fir) voiov,

fipayka yap irov ravra, r), cS? <f>ar€ vfiet;, yvfiva,

6 S' iva fieydkoppfffieov re <f>alvoiro iea\ r)Si<av to2$

ipwrcoai, iroir)riKr)v rjpfweraro, teal ovtc d£u>2

eivai, 6 rt firj olSev, dWd fcal rr)v ty&fifiov elSivat 1

<f}7](TLv, oiroarj, api0firj<ra<; avrijv, Ka\ tcl rrfi 0a\dr~

tt/9 fierpa %vv€i\r}<f)6vai trcana.

*H xal ravra reparoXoyia, 7rpo<rypd<f>€i<i, iireiSr)

<toftapco? aira 6 'AttoWjcdv teal %vv <f>povr}fian

op0& <f>pd£ei ; ei Si fir) dyjdkar), ©€o*7re0XG>i>, r$

\6y<o, ypaes dvrjfifievai tcbcnciva fyoirSxrw em
rroLpsvas, ore Se teal ftovxokovs* idfievai ra

voaovvra r&v ffpefifidr&v fiavri/cfj, &$ <f>acriv,

dfyovat Se <ro<f>al bvoyuxtfitrQai zeal aotycorepai

f) oi drexym pAvrw rovro fwi ko\ vfieZ*

nrapa rrjv *lvSwv ao<f>[av <j>aLvea0e, oi fjiev yap

0eloi re eiai koi KeKoafjuqvrat Kara, rrjv Hv0Cav,

bfiels Si—a\X' oiSev elprjcerai mpairkpia, eiKfyq-

fua yap (f>i\rj fiev i/xol, <f>L\r] Sk
%

\vSol<;, r)v darea-

%olpjY)v cEk orraSbv dfia /cal rjyepova rrjs yXcorrr^,

ra fiev ifiavrm Sward 07)p€veov ^vv eiralvrp re

avrcbv koX epcori, o ri Se fir) e<f>ifcrop elr) jjloi, Kara-

Xevirtov abrb dyjpavrov yfroyov. av Se 'Ofirjpov jjl£v

i The reference is to Herodotus, Book I. p. 11.
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make his responses in such forms as the following : chap.
' Do this, or do not do that ' ; and ( go, or do not

XI

go/ or ' choose allies, or do not choose them/
For here are short formulas, or as you call it naked
ones. But in order to display his mastery of the
grand style, and in order to please those who came
to consult his oracle, he adopted the poetical form

;

and he does not allow that anything exists which
he does not know, but claims to have counted
the sands of the sea and to know their number, and
also to have fathomed the depths of the sea.

" But I suppose you will call it miracle-mongering,
that Apollo dictates his oracles with such proud
dignity and elation of spirit ? But if you will not be
annoyed, Thespesion, at what I say, there are certain

old women who go about with sieves in their hands
to shepherds, sometimes to cow-herds, pretending to

heal their flocks, when they are sick, by divination,

as they call it, and they claim to be catled wise

women, yea wiser than those who are unfeignedly

prophets. It seems to me that you are in the same
case, when I contrast your wisdom with that of the

Indians ; for they are divine, and have trimmed and
adorned their science after the manner of the Pythian

oracle ; but you—however I will say no more, for

modesty in speech is as dear to me as it is dear to

the Indians, and I would be glad to have it at once
to attend upon and to guide my tongue, seeking to

compass what is in my power when I am praising

those to whom I am so devoted, but leaving alone

what is too high for me to attain unto, without

bespattering it with petty disapproval. But you no Odyss.

doubt delight in the story which you have read in
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iv Kv/cXcottUl d/covwp, a><? 17 777 tov9 arfpiaffdrou?

koI dvofKOTdrov^ aairopos /cal avrjporo? iana,

%at/>€45 t£ \oy<p, /cap
y

HSo*vol rives rj AvSol /9a*-

'Xev&fTW, ov/c aTTurrels, <&9 ydkascro? airroU /cal

otvov Trqyd? Sdtaei /cal 7rortel tovtovs, rob? 8k

<ro<f>la<; dira<rr\% $cucyov<$ d<f>cupijo"r) B&pa airro-

fiara trapa t??9 7*79 fjxovra; TplwoSe? Be* avro-

fjuarot icdi €9 ra %vprrro<iUL t&v Oe&v <f>OLT&ai, /cat

6 "Kfyqs afiaOi)? irep &p /cal exOpbs oxnrw top

"Hcfraiarov eir axnols yeypawrat, ovb* eariv, a>9

ffKovadv wore 04 deol touivtt]? ypa<f>rjs • aSt/cei?,

"H<f>cu<rT€t /coafi&v to f-vfiwoo'iov r&v Oe&v /cal

irepuara^ avr<p Oavfiara, ovBk iirl rats Sfuoai?

airiav irork ral? xpycrak, c!>9 irapa^ddpoav

t«9 v\a$, iireihr) top yjpvcrov epmpovp eirolei,

tcocrpov yap iinp^XijcreTai reyyt) ircura, on /cal

avrb to elvai rkyyav inrep Koapjov evptfrat. aw-
irohrjcria he /cal rpiftcav teal nrrjpav avr}<f>0at /coa/xov

evprjfia' /cal yap to yvpvovaOai, /caBdrrep vfiels,

eoi/ce p£v d/caracT/cevcp re /cal \ir$ oyrffiaTi, ewire-

Trjievrai Be virip koct/xov /cal ovSe airearw avrov to

erepep <f>aal rvifxp. ra Se 'llXiov re /cal 'lv8a>v

irdrpia /cal owy xaipet Qepairevbpjevo^ e^eTto top

avr&v pofiov, deol fiev yap yQbvioi ftoffpovs aaird-

aovrat ical ra iv /coiky rfj yfj Spcofxeva, 'HXiov Se
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Homer about the Cyclopes, how their land, all unsown chap
and unploughed, nourished the most fearless and XI

most lawless of beings ; and if it is some Edoni or

Lydians who are conducting their bacchic revels,

you are quite ready to believe that the earth will

supply them with fountains of milk and wine, and
give them to drink thereof ; but you would deny to

these Indians, lovers of all wisdom as enthusiastic as

ever bacchants were, the unsought bounties which
earth offers them. Moreover tripods, gifted with wills

of their own, attend the banquets of the gods also ; and
Ares, ignorant and hostile as he was to Hephaestus,

yet never accused him merely for making them;
nor is it conceivable that the gods ever listened to

such an indictment as this : 'You commit an injustice,

O Hephaestus, in adorning the banquet of the gods,

and encompassing it with miracles.' Nor was
Hephaestus ever sued for constructing hand-
maids of gold, nor accused of debasing the metals

because he made the gold to breathe. For every art

is interested to adorn, and the very existence of the

arts was a discovery made in behalf of ornament.

Moreover a man who goes without shoes and wears

a philosopher's cloak and hangs a wallet on his back
is a creature of ornament ; nay, more even the

nakedness which you affect, in spite of its rough and
plain appearance, has for its object ornament and
decoration, though here too there is not absent a

certain element of what they call empty pride. We
must judge by the same standard the religion of the

Sun and the national rites of the Indians and any
cult in which that god delights ; for the subterranean

gods will always prefer deep trenches and ceremonies

conducted in the hollows of the earth, but the air is
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cap. atfp 8yr)fia i teal het to£>9 Trpoa^opcos daop,evov$

avTov dirb 77)9 atpeadai teal f-VfifierewpoiroXeiv

t£ 0eq>' tovto he fiovXovrcu fiep Trdpres, hvpaprai

hk 'I1/&H yMvot?

XII

cap.
'

kvamvevatu 6 Aa/U9 eavrop <f>rjaivt eireihrj

ravra tftcovaep* irrrb yap t&v tov ^AttoXXcjpIov

Xoycop ovtw SiaT€0rjvai tov? AlyvTrriov?, w tov

%ea"nea,

'uopa fiev teairoi fiekava opta teardhtjXop

elvai, on epvOpuf*i, <f>aive<r6ai hi Tiva teal irepi

tou9 Xonroit? hrrrXrj^iv i<f> 0I9 .eppwpAvm re zeal

gitp cupola htaXeyofJuepov tftcovaav, t6p pednarop

he t&p AiyvTrri&p, a> ovofxa Ne?Xo9, ical apa-

TrrjSrjaai <f>rjaip biro Oavparos, /leTaardpra re vpbs
top *AiroXXtopiop gvjifiaXeip T€ aimp ttjp X^P*
zeal Beicfou avrov to? gvpovaias, at eyevovro

avr$ irpbs Totr9 'Ivhovs, <f>pd£eiv. top hi 'AiroX-

X(opiop, " col fikp ovhepb? &p" <f>dvai, " ftaa/etfvai/u

iya> Xoyov, <f>CXr)ie6(p re, c£>9 6pA, rvyxdpopri teal

vofylav d<nra^ofi€pq> uaaap? QecrirecrUopt, he teal

ei T49 erepos Xrjpop tcl 'lvhaw tfyecrat, /i*7 ap ewav-
rXfjo-ai tou9 eteelOev Xoyow odev 6 Seoweaiw,
" €6 hk epmopos" elwev, " rj vavteXrjpo? fyrOa iced

Ttpa fffup aiTYiyes etceifep <f>opTOP, ipa av rffciovs,

etreihff air *\ph&p 0UT09, dhoteipLoarov avrbp htari-

Oeadat teal p^re yevfia uapeyew avrov fiijre

heiyp/t;** viroXaftwv hk 6 'AttoXXcopios, " irapei-

X<>MV ^tTte, "ToU ye XPV%0V(TlfV* €t' & tftecopris
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tbe chariot of the sun ; and those who would sing chap.

his praise in a fitting manner must rise from the XI

earth and soar aloft with the god; and this everyone
would like to do, but the Indians alone are able to
do it."

XII

Damis says that be breathed afresh when he chap.
heard this address ; for that the Egyptians were so xn

impressed by Apoiionius* words, that TheSpesion, in y^Jiartof
spite of the blackness of his complexion, visibly the Naked

blushed, while the rest of them seemed in some way ^f^to*
066

stunned by the vigorous and fluent discourse which Apoiionius

they listened to ; but the youngest of them, whose
name was Nilus, leapt up from the ground, he says,

in admiration, and passing over to Apoiionius shook

hands with him, and besought him to tell him about

the interviews which he had had with the Indians.

And Apoiionius, he says, replied :
" I should not

grudge you anything, for you are ready to listen, as

I see, and are ready to welcome wisdom of every

kind ; but I should not care to pour out the teachings

1 gathered there upon Thespesion or on anyone else

who regards the lore of the Indians as so much
nonsense." Whereupon Thespesion said: "But if

you were a merchant or a seafarer, and you brought

to us some cargo or other from over there, would
you claim, merely because it came from India, to

dispose of it untested and unexamined, refusing us

either the liberty of looking at it or tasting it ?
"

But Apoiionius replied as follows :
" I should furnish

it to those who asked for it; but if the moment
my ship had reached the harbour, some one came
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cap. eirl rrjv OdXarrav KaraireirXevKvLa? apn 7-179 pew?,
xn

eXothopelro t$ <f>6pr<p teal Sve/SaXXe pkv avrbv g>9

tf/covra e/c 7^9, f) p,rj&ev bytes <f>ipei, ifwl Bb iire-

irXrjrrev a>9 01% irrrep cTrovSaiav dyayyi/Mov irXev-

aavri, tou9 re aXXov? eirecOev ovtcd <f>povelv, dp
av croi So/cei t*9 KararrXeva'a^ €9 roiovhe XipAva

fiaXeadat, nvd ayievpav rj welo-pa, dXX
J

ouj^t

fjuaXXov dva<rei<ra<; rd iaria fiereaypiaai av rr)v

vavv €9 to TriXayos, dvep,oi<; eirirpeyka? rd eavrov

r)hiov ye f) d/cpirois re leal d£e'voi<; tfueaiv;" " aXX*
iya>" €(f}rj 6 Ne£\o9, " Xafifidvofiai r&v iretaixdrwv

teal dvri/3oX£> <res vau/cXtjpe, tcoivavfjcai fioi rr)<s

ifnropia?, rjv ayeis, teal tjvvejiftairjv av <tol rrjv

vavv irepLve<os re teal ftvijfMov rov cop <f>6prov"

XIII

^
A
£- kunravaai 6 Qetnretrimv %t)t&v rd roiavra,

" xaip<o" %<f>V>
" *A.TroXX<ovt,€, ore a^Oy irrrep tov

%/cov<ra<r teal yap av Kal rj/uv %vyyuyvu>o,Koi<;

dxOopevoi? vrrep &v SieftaXe? ttjv Bevpo <ro<f>iavt

ovbe €9 rreipav 7ro> avrr)<; afayfievos. e/c-

wXayeU fiev virb rov Xoyov 717)09 ftpa>Xv TV M$
dieir\ieoevai iron rd irepl rov ®pa<rvfiovXov re teal

rhv lStVff>pdrrjvf fjvfifiaXtbv 8\ &<rirep eldoOei, rb

yeyovos, " y

\vhol 8e," eiirev, " a> QeaTreaLwv, ob/c av

rovro eiraOov, oiS* av irpoaeaxov TLv<f>pdry Ka-

Oievri ravra, ao<f>ol yap Trpoyiyvcba/ceiv. iyd> oe

thhov fiep ifiavrov irpb^ Ev<f>pdrrjv Svrfvixfyv obhev,
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down to the beach and began to run down my cargo chap.

and abuse myself, and say that I came from a xn

country which produces nothing worth having, and
if he reproached me for sailing with a cargo of

shoddy goods, and tried to persuade the rest

to think like himself, do you suppose that one
would, after entering such a harbour, cast anchor or

make his cables fast, and not rather hoist his sails

and put out to sea afresh, entrusting his goods more
gladly to the winds than to such undiscerning and
inhospitable people ? " " Well, I anyhow," said Nilus,
" lay hold on your cables, and entreat you, my skipper,

to let me share your goods that you bring hither

;

and I would gladly embark with you in your ship

as a super-cargo and a clerk to check your
merchandise."

XIII

Thespksion, however, was anxious to put a stop to chap.

such propositions, so he said: "1 am glad, Apollonius, Xln

that you are annoyed at what we said to you ; for ^ute the

you can the more readily condone our annoyance at calumnies

the misrepresentation you made of our local wisdom, Euphrates

long before you had gained any experience of its

quality." Apollonius was for a moment astonished

at these words, for he had heard nothing as yet of
the intrigues of Thrasybulus and Euphrates : but as

was his wont, he guessed the truth and said : " The
Indians, O Thespesion, would never have behaved
as you have, nor have given ear to these insinuations

dropped by Euphrates, for they have a gift of

prescience. Now I never had any quarrel of my
own with Euphrates ; I only tried to wean him of his
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'Xprffidrtav 8k drrdyeop avrbv kcu rod firj enaipevp

to eg anravros tcipSos, oir innrrj8eia l-vfifiovXeveip

eSofa ovt€ €K€lvo) Sward, teal ekey^op 8e rjyeirat,

ravra real ovtc dvirjaiv del ri icar iptov l*vvTi0€t$.

etrel 8k iridavos vfup e8o%e roijibp SiafidWetP

ffBo^t 4v0vfLGia0€, «!>9 irporepov? vfia? ipav Sie-

ftaXeir epal yap kIpSvpoi fikp teal irepl rbv 8ia-

fieftXtjo-ofJievop ov o-fit/cpol <j>aipoprat, piarjaerai

yap ttov d&uc&p ovSePy ikev06pot 8k kipSvpcop

ov8* ol r&p 8ia/3o\&p d/cpoaaofiepoi So/covcip,

el vp&TQP fM€P akthaoprat, yfrev8okoyiap rifi&p-

T69 fcal d%iovpre<; airrjp &pirep rfjp dktjBeiap,

elra KOV<f>6rrjra Kal eiaywyLap— rjrrao-dai 8k

rovroop Kal fj£ipa/ci(p ala^pop — <f>0opepoi re

So^ovai St&dcrtcaXop d/cor)? dSlfcov rroiovpuepoi top

<f>06pop, avroi re pakkop epoypi rals 8ta/3o\ai$f

&9 i<f> erep&p dXrjdeZ? fpyovprai, ai yap ra>p'

dvdpGoiroov <f>ua€L$ eroifiorepai 8pap, h p,i) d*m-

<rrovai. fit} rvpappevaeiev dpyp Stoc/jlo? ravra,

fnrj8k wpocrrair) 8rffU>v9 rvpapvU yap Kal rj 8rjpo-

rtparla vrr avrov e<rraiy p,r)8k Bi/cdaeiep, virep

fir)8epb<i yap yvdxrerai, p,r}8k vavKXitprfaeiep, $ yap

pads o-raaid/rei, firjSe api+ete arparov, rb yatp dp-

ri^oQp ev irpd^ei, firjBe ^ikoao^ceup ovrw e^top,

oi yhp 717009 rakr}0k^ 8o%daet>. v/uL$ 8k TLvifapdrr)?
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passion for money and cure his propensity to value chap.
everything by what fie could make out of it ; but I

xin

found that my advice was not congenial to him, nor
in his case practicable ; nay he merely takes it as a

tacit reproach,, and never loses any opportunity of

intriguing against me. But since you have found
his attacks upon my character so plausible, I may as

well tell you that it is you, rather than myself, that

he has calumniated. For though, as is clear to me,
the victims of calumny incur considerable dangers,

since they are, 1 suppose, sure to be disliked without

having done any wrong, yet neither are those who
incline to listen to the calumnies free from danger ;

for in the first place they will be convicted of paying

respect to lies and giving them as much attention as

they would to the truth, and secondly they are

convicted of levity and credulity, faults which it is

disgraceful even for a stripling to fall into. And
they will be thought envious, because they allow

envy to teach them to listen to unjust tittle-tattle

;

and ^hey expose themselves all the more to calumny,

because they think it true of others. For man is by
nature inclined to commit a fault which he does not

discredit when he hears it related of others. Heaven
forbid that a man of these inclinations should become
a tyrant, or even president of a popular state ; for in

his hands even a democracy would become a tyranny

;

nor let him be made a judge, for surely he will not

ever discern the truth. Nor let him be captain of a

ship, for the crew would mutiny, nor general of an

army, for that would bring luck to the adversary ;

nor let one of his disposition attempt philosophy, for

he would not consider the truth in forming his

opinions. But Euphrates has deprived you of even
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cap. a<Pypr)Tai /cal to aexfrous eivai, offc yap yfrevBei

vTTryywyeTO, 7T6><? av ovtoi aofyla*; ainous a£iu>-

aeiav, amkuTqaav t$ ra fit) inBava Treuravri;
1*

hiairpativMV S* avrov 6 &€<nre<ria>v, " akis Ev-

<f>pdrov" €<prj, "/cal fUKpo^v^jcov \6ycov, /cal yap av

ical SiaXkatcrai yevolpedd aoi re /cd/celvq> 9 <T<xf)6v

t)yovp£voi koX to Biavrav <ro<f>o2<;. irpos Be vfia?"

elire, " rk BiaXkd%ei fie; y(pt) yap ttov /cara-tyev-

adevra e/cTreTroXefi&aOai imep rov yfrevBov?" * * * 1

" €^€T6) Ot/T6K," Tf S* 6 'AlToWatVlOS, " teal aiTOvBrfc

dirr&fieda, roml yap rjfias BiaWdffet, fiaWov."

XIV

'E/mSi> Be 6 NetXo? rrjs d/cpoderew rov dvBpos,

" /cal fir)p <r€," e<f>rf t
" irpoaij/cei dp£ai rov airov-

Bdaai, BieXdovra f\plv rr}v T€ dvoBrj/uav rtfv yevo-

fievrjv aoi €9 to 'lvBwv edvos to\ re itcei cwovBd^,

a<? virep Xa/iirp&v Btfirov iiroietade" " eya> Be"

fyr) 6 Qeerireaicov, " /cal irepi rffi <t>pad>rov ao^ias

d/covaai irodco, Xeyeade yap /cal rtbv e/celvov Xoyeov

dydXfiara diro 'lvB&v ayeiv." 6 fiev Br) 'AttoX-

Xcovio? dpyyv tov \6yov ra ev T&afUvX&vi, noir}-

adp,€PO$ Siyei irdvra, oi Be dapuevoi rj/cpo&vro

vTTOKeip.evoi t$ \6y<p. fiearj/iftpia 8' co? eyevero,

BieXvaav ri)v airovBrjv, tov yap tcaipov rovrov /cal

ol Vvfivol 7r/>o<? lepoi? yCyvovrat.

1 There seems a lacuna here in the text.
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the quality of wisdom ; for how can those on whom chap.

he has imposed with his falsehoods claim wisdom for
XIIT

themselves? have they not deserted from it to

take sides with one who has persuaded them of

improbabilities ? " Here Thespesion tried to calm

him, and remarked : " Enough of Euphrates and of

his small-minded affairs; for we are quite ready even

to reconcile you with him, since we consider it the

proper work of a sage to be umpire in the disputes

of other sages.' '
u But," said Apollonius, " who

shall reconcile me with you ? For the victim of lies

must surely be driven into hostility by the false-

hood." ... " Be it so," said Apollonius, " and let

us hold a conversation, for that will be the best way
of reconciling us."

XIV

And Nilus, as he was passionately anxious to listen chap.

to Apollonius, said : "And what's more, it behoves you ^
to begin the conversation, and to tell us all about persuades

the journey which you made to the people of India,

and about the conversations which you held there, I his Indian

have no doubt on the most brilliant topics." " And experiences

I too,", said Thespesion, " long to hear about the

wisdom of Phraotes, for you are said to have brought

from India some examples of his arguments."

Apollonius accordingly began by telling them about

the events which occurred in Babylon, and told them
everything, and they gladly listened to him, spell-

bound by his words. But when it was mid-day,

they broke off the conversation, for at this time of

day the naked sages, like others attend to the cere-

monies of religion.
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XV

Aenrpovpji B% T<p
'

AiroWoovicp /cal to?? dp<f
avrov 6 NetXo? i<f>i<TTaTai \a%dvoi<; apa /cal

apTOu; /cal Tpayrfpao-i, ra pep avrb? <f)epeov, ra Be

erepoi, /cal pdXa dareicD?, " oi aoifaoi" e<fyr),

" ^evca irepirovaip vptv re /cdpol ravra, tcdya) yap

£v<r<riTrf<rG) vplp, ati/c a/cX^TO?, &>9 (fxacrtp, a\V
ifiavrbv /ca\&v" " r)Bv" elnrep 6 *A7ToWg>i>*09,

" dirdr/ei^, & peapia, gepiop, aeavTov re /cal to

aeavTov rj0o$, 09 dB6\(D<; pep (fxiXocro^ovvri eottcas,

ao-7ra£ofi€V(p Be ra 'IpB&p re /cal UvOayopov.
/cara/cXc'pov Bi) ivravda /cal ^vo-airec." " /card-

/ceipai, '
e<fxq, " avria Be* ov/c carat croi roaavra,

&>9 i/nr\r}<rai /*e." " eot/cas? €i7T€v, " evo-iros

elvcu fcal Bewos (fyayelp" " Beiporaro^ pep ovv"

€<f>r),
" 09 yap roaavrrjp /cal ovtcd Xapirpap Balrd

<rov Trapadepjos ovttco epiFe7r\r)<rpai, BiaXnrwv Be

okiyov iraktv iinaiTiovpepos r)/co), ri (fyrjaeis a\\
%

f) a/copea-rov re elpai pe /cal Bew&s ydarpiv ;
*

" epTrlifXaao" ehrev, " d<f>oppal B\ oiroaai Xoy'&p,

Ta9 phi avT09 irapaBLBov, ra? Be eyo* SomjW

XVI

cap. 'Ewel B* iBei7rvrjaav, "ey<o,
v

r) B' 6 NeiXos, "top
pev aWop 'xpopop e&TpaTevoprjp opov roi<; 1 vppois,

olov TfrtXois Tiaw r) <T<faepBopt)Tais, e/eeipois epavrhp
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'XV
Apollonius and his comrades were about to dine, chap.

when Nilus presented himself with vegetables and
xv

bread and dried fruits, some of which he carried defends his

himself, while his friends carried the rest ; and very *dhefion1.11 • -i t»i 11 . n. i>
Apollonius

politely he said :
" 1 he sages send these gifts ot

hospitality, not only to yourselves but to* me

;

for I mean to share in your repast, not uninvited,

as they say, but inviting myself. " " It is a delight-

ful gift of hospitality," said Apollonius, "which
you bring to us, O youth, in the shape of

yourself and of your disposition, for you are evidently •

a philosopher without guile, and an enthusiastic lover

of the doctrines of the Indians and of Pythagoras.

So lie down here and eat with us." " I will do so,"

said the other, " but your dishes will not be ample
enough to satisfy me." " It seems to me," said the

other, " that you are a gourmand and an appalling

eater." " None like me," said the other, " for

although you have set before me so ample and so

brilliant a repast, I am not sated; and after a little

time I am come back again to eat afresh. What
then can you call me but an insatiable cormorant?

"

" Eat your fill," said Apollonius, " and as for topics

of conversation, some you must yourself supply,and I

will give you others."

XVI

So when they had dined, " I," said Nilus, chap.
" until now have been camping together with the XVI

naked sages, and joined my forces with them as

6 7
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cap. %vvran(0v f vvvi 8% oirknevaw koX /coa/Mqaei fie r)

a<rrrU rj arj. aXK oifxai ae, enrev, AiyirrrTie,

irapa %€<Tire<rL(ovi re ical roi<; aWow e%eiv alriav,

itf 0Z9 ovSk €9 (tkeyxpv rjfi&v Karaara^ ifKeita, <rv

S' eroifiorepov fj ^vyx^pel fiiov a(peais, €9 ra

rjpjerepa rjdr} d<f>rj<rei<;.
n " olfiat," €(f*r),

u
el 8'

alria ekopAvov €<ttcu ti$, raya /cat firf ekopAvov

.alria teal aXaxrovrai fiaWov airep eyci> ekofievor

to yap irpeafivrepovs 6/aov koX aotfxorepov? 6vra$

firy iraXat yprj<rdai, airep eya> vvv, hucaiav alriav

/car e/ceivcov ej^ot av yJaKKov ovra> ifKeoveKrovvra^

fit) 69 to piXnov ekeadai, o n ^priaovrai^ " ov/c

dyewi] /jl£v, & veaviaice, \6yov eiprj/ca<r opa Si, fit)

avr<p rep ovt(o fiev <ro<j>ia<;t ovra> he fj)u/cia<; ex€tp

i/ceivd ye bpdw rjprjfievoi <f>aiva)vrai
l ravrd re gvv

el/eori \6y<p TrapatTov/iAPoi, av re dpaavrepov

\6yov 80/^79 airreaOai icadtaras fiaWov avros t\

i/ceivoi? eTrofievos" viroarpeyfra*; Be 6 Alyvrrnos

irapa Tt)v rov 'AiroWaviov Sogav, "a jiev e£/to9

Jjv" e(f>rj,
" irpeafivrepot,? 6/mpretv viov, oi irapei-

rai fiot, ao</>iav yap oiror <&p.r}V elvai irepl tou9

1 Kayser reads Qalvomat, yet retains towqis just below.
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with certain light armed troops or slingers. But chap.

now I intend to put on my heavy armour, and
uits

it is your shield that shall adorn me." " But," the
U
naked

said ApoUonius, "I think, my good Egyptian, that SgStoSfi"
1

you will incur the censure of Thespesion and
his society for two reasons; firstly, that after no
further examination and testing of ourselves you
have left them, and secondly that you give the

preference to our manners and discipline with more
precipitancy than is admissible where a man is

making choice of how he shall live." "I agree
with you," said the young man, "but if I "am to

blame for making this choice, I might also be to

blame if I did not make it ; and anyhow they will be
most open to rebuke, if they make the same choice

as myself. For it will be more justly reprehensible

in them, as they are both older and wiser than
myself, not to have made the choice long ago which
I make now ; for with all their advantages they will

have failed to choose what in practice would so much
redound to their advantage/' " A very generous
sentiment indeed, my good youth, is this which
you have expressed," said ApoUonius ; "but beware
lest the mere fact of their being so wise and aged
should give them an appearance, at any rate, of

being right in choosing as they have done, and of

having good reason for rejecting my doctrine ; and
lest *you should seem to take up a very bold position

in setting them to rights rather than in following

them." But the Egyptian turned short round upon
ApoUonius and countering his opinion said :

" So far

as it was right for a young man to agree with his

elders, I have been careful to do so ; for so long as I

thought that these gentlemen were possessed of a

6*
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cap. dvhpa?, fjv ovk aWow n,o\v dvOpdmtov birdp^eiv,

Trpoaeiroirjaa ipavrbv TOVT049, irp6<f>curi<; he fioi

rrjs opfirj? rjhe eyevero9 errXevae trore 6 iraTr\p €9

rtfv 'l&pvffpiiv €tc(ovt ffpx€ hi &P<'' ve*s, f}v

AtyvTrnoi areKKovaiv €9 to
J

\vh&v effvos, ern-

ftt£a? he to*9 iirl 0a\drrrj 'Ivhoi? hieKOfture

\070u9 irepl r&v i/ceipg <ro<f>£>v ay%ov tovtwv, 069

irpos rjpbds hifjkOer aKovwv he avrov tcaX roiovrowt

nva \6yov, a>9 <ro<fxoTaroi fiev avOpwirw *Iv$ol,

airotKoi he *Ivh&v Aldioire?, iraTp(p%ov<n he ovtoi

rrjv acxf>lav teal W7&09 ra oXkoi ffkjbrovai, fietpd/ciop

yevopevo*; ra fikv irarptpa rots /3ov\op4voi<} d<f>rjKa t

yvfivbs he TvfJivoZs eTre^oirrjaa tovtois* «9 pathf-

aofievos ra 'Ivh&v fj dhe\(f>d ye i/eelvcov, /cat pot

€<f>aivOPTO <TO<Pol fl€Vf OX) flT)V €K€ipa, e/*ov 8*

avrovs ipojievov, rov x&piv ov ra *\vh&v <f>i\o<To-

<f>ov<riVj €K€LV(ov fikv €9 hiafioXa? Karearrjaav

7rapa?r\i7<rta>9 t<w9 717309 ve elprj/Aerai? ry/jiepov,

ijjb€ he vkov In, a>9 opfo, ovra KareKe^av 4$ to

avr&v KoivoVy heiaavres, olfuu, firj a,woirr}h'qaa<i

avr&v irXevaatfii €9 rrjv 'Epvdpdv, &<rirep nrore 6

7raT7)pt h pA tou9 0€ot>9 ovk av Traprj/ca* trporfKOov

yap civ Kal p*XPl T°v oyGov r&v crocjxov, el p,rj <re

T19 ivravffa de&v eo^retXev ipuol dpcoyov, g>9 /it/Te
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wisdom which belonged to no other set ofmen, I at- chap.
tached myselfto them ; and the motive which actuated XVI

me to do so was the following : My father once made a
voyage on his own initiative to the Red Sea, for he
was, I may tell you, captain of the ship which the
Egyptians send to the Indies. And after he had
had intercourse with the Indians of the seaboard, he
brought home stories of the wise men of that region,

closely similar to those which you have told us.

And his account which I heard was somewhat
as follows, namely that the Indians are the wisest of

mankind, but that the Ethiopians are colonists sent

from' India, who follow their forefathers in matters
of wisdom, and fix their eyes on the institutions

of their home. Well, I, having reached my teens,

surrendered my patrimony to those who wanted it

more than myself, and frequented the society of

these naked sages, naked myself as they, in the hope
of picking up the teaching of the Indians, or at

any rate teaching allied to theirs. And they
certainly appeared to me to be wise, though not
after the manner of India ; but when I asked them
point blank why they did not teach the philosophy

of India, they plunged into abuse of the natives

of that country very much as you have heard them
do hi their speeches this very day. Now I was still

young, as you see, so they made me a member
of their society, because I imagine they were afraid

I might hastily quit them and undertake a voyage to

the Red Sea, as my father did before me. And
I should certainly have done so, yes, by Heaven, I

would have pushed on until I reached the hill of the

sages, unless some one of the gods had sent you
hither to help me and enabled me without either

7i
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cap. rrjv 'ILpvdpav ifkevaas fiijTe irpbs TOV9 K-oKirirw;

irapa/SaXofievos <ro<f>la<; 'IvSi/efjs; yevaaifirjv, ov

rrjiiGpov fiiov iroirjao/ievo? aXpeaiv, aXka nrakai

fiev yptfpAvo^, a 8e cpjirjv Hgeiv, ov/c eywv. rl yap

heivov, el oTovStj dfiaprcov tis etrdveiaiv i<j> o

edtfpevev ; el he /cd/ceipov? €9 tout! ji€Ta/3i/3d£oifu

teal yiyvoi/Mrjv avrol? gvfi/3ov\o<; &v ifiavrov

ireireiica, tl dv, elire fioi, Opaav irpdrroifjii ; ovre

yap 7) veorrjs aireXaTia rov n koI airtf ftekrwv

ivdvfirjdrjvai av rov yqp&s, aortas re Bans etip'tp

yiyverai gvjifiovkos, fjv airbs jip^rai, hia<f>evyei

hrjirov ' to fit} ov% a irerreiarai ireLdeiVy Tot9 re

fj/covaiv ayadols iraph rfjs rvxW oaris airokafiiov

avra xprjrai fiovos, dhi/cei rdyadd, dfyaipelrai yqp

avr&v to ifKeioaw rjSlco <f>aiveadai"

XVII

cap. Toiavra elpavros rov NetXou ical ovrao veavuca
XVII

vircikafiobv 6 'AiroWeovio?, " xmep fiiadov Se,"

elirev, " oi hiaXe^rj fioi rrporepov ao<j>ia^ ye ip&v

rr)<; ififjs ;
" " Sia\€y<Dfj£0a" rj 8' o Net\o9> " teal

o ri ftovXei, alrei" t( alrw ae" elwev,
44 a fiev

avrb$ ei\ov, yprjaOai, tou9 h% Tvp,vov<; fit) evo'^Xelv

gvfiftovXevovTa a fit) 7reicreL<$" " Treiaofiai" fyrj,

7*
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making any voyage over the Red Sea or adventuring chap.

to the inhabitants of the Gulf, to taste the wisdom XVI

of India. It is hot to-day therefore for the first

time that I shall make my choice, but I made it

long ago, though I did not obtain what I hoped to

obtain. For what is there to wonder at if a man
who has missed what he was looking for, returns »

to the search ? And if I should convert my friends

yonder to this point of view, and persuade them to

adopt the convictions which I have adopted myself,

should I, tell me, be guilty ofany hardihood ? For you
must not reject the claim that youth makes, that in

some way it assimilates an idea more easily than old

age ; and anyone who counsels another to adopt the

wisdom and teaching which he himself has chosen,

anyhow escapes the imputation of trying to persuade
others of things he does not believe himself. And
anyone who takes the blessings bestowed upon him
by fortune into a corner and there enjoys them by
himself, violates their character as blessings, for he
prevents their sweetness from being enjoyed by as

many as possible."

XVII

When Nilus had finished these arguments, and chap.

juvenile enough they were, Apollonius took him xvn

up and said :
" If you are in love with my JJE^to

wisdom, had you not better, before I begin, discuss ^~^e
of

with me the question of my reward ? " " Let us the Nile

discuss it," answered Nilus, " and do you ask what-

ever you like. " I ask you," he said, " to be content

with the choice you have made, and not to annoy

the naked sages by giving them advice which they
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cap. " ka\ optiXoyei&dn 6 'ptfaffo?.** ravrd fihf St}

o{5tg>9 iairovBaaap, ipop4vov 6* avrbv fiera ravra

rod NeiXov? irdaov %p°vov ^arpL^oi Tepi tov$

Tvp,vovs, " oVoVoi/," $<f>T),
" ftpivov dfya $ t&v$€

<ro(f>ia r<p %vv€<TOp£v<p a<pi<nvt elra hrl JZaraSov-

irtov tt)v 6Bbv TToirjaop^Oa t£tp m>)y&p eveica,

Xapiev^ yap to purf pjbpov IBelv ras rov NctXotr

ao^a9> aXXct teal *e\aoo{/iT09 dvrov dtcovaai"

XVIII

xvni 8(,a\€X0€VT€<; kcli nvoov *lp&itc(op fiprjuopev-

<ravres ixdj0€v&op ip rfj iroa, apa Be rfj v)p*pa

irpo<rev^dpL€vov ra eiwOora ehrovro r$ NctX^

irapa top Oeovreataipa avrovs ayovrr trpoaei-

7roW€9 ovp dWijkovs KdX fjvPtfy)&aPT€<; ip T$

aXaei StaXifea)? tjtttopto, fjpX€ 8' avrrj<; 6 'A7ro\-

Xfbpw " ft>9 p£v yap iroXkov" e<j>7j, " a%iov to

p,r\ Kpinrreip ao<j>iavy SrjXovaw oi j£#€9 \6yor

BiSagapepcop yap p& 'IpS&p, ottoera t^9 eieeipcop

ao(f)La<; toprjv irpocnjieciv if*ol f pAppqpuu T€ t&p

ipbavrov SiSaa/cdX&p teal irepLeipbt iihdtTKtoV, h

ifccLPcop rjieoyaa, teal vpip b* dp ip tcep&ei yepoi-

px)py $1 p& teal Tip/ bp&rkpap <ro<f>iap elhora

irepmmre, ov yap tip wav<ralpnjp "E\Xi/ffi re 8u&>v

rd vp,€T€pa real ^pSo?? ypd<f><op"
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will not take." " I consent/' he said, "and let this chap.

be agreed upon as your reward." This then was the
xvn

substance of their conversation, and when Nilus at

its close asked him how long a time he would stay

among the naked sages he replied : "So long as the
quality of their wisdom justifies anyone in remaining
in their company ; and after that I shall take my
way to the cataracts, in order to see the springs of

the Nile, for it will be delightful not only to behold
the sources of the Nile, but also to listen to the

roar of its waterfalls."

XVIII

After they had held this discussion and listened chap.

to some recollections of India, they lay down to sleep

upon the grass ; but at daybreak, having offered their discusses

accustomed prayers, they followed Nilus, who J^f^Jg^
led them into the presence of Thespesion. They the animal

accordingly greeted one another, and sitting down |^>t!
together in the grove they began, a conversation

in which Apollonius led as follows :
" How important

it is," said he, " not to conceal wisdom, is proved by
our conversation of yesterday £ for because the

Indians taught me as much of their wisdom as I

thought it proper for me to know, I, not only

remember my teachers, but I go about instilling

into others what I heard from them. And you too

will be richly rewarded by me, if you send me away
with a knowledge of your wisdom as well ; for \

shall not cease to go about and repeat your teachings

to the Greeks, while to the Indians I shall write

them."
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XIX

*' 'Fipwra" €<f>a<rav, " euerai yap irov ipwrrfau

\0709." teal 6 'AiroWdvw, " irepl 0e£>v," elirev,

" vpa? iprjcropLai irp&rov, ri paOovres aroua zeal

yeXotd de&v eiSrj irapa&e&w/care to?9 Sevpo av0pd>-

irow, Tr\f)v oTwytov oXtywv yap ; irdvv pAvroi

oKiytov, a <ro<j>&$ real OeoeiScos ZSpvrai, ra Xoiua

f> vp,&v iepa £q>(ov aXoy(ov teal aSogctv Tipai

paKkov rj 8ewv <f>atP0VTai" oW^epaVa9 Be o

QeaTreo-icov, "ra Be irap ipuv" elwev, " ayakpuna

7tw? IBpvaOav <f>ri<T€i<;

;
" " a>9 ye" e<f>r),

" koX>u<tt6v

re zeal 0eo<f>i\€<rTaTOP Brjpuovpyeiv deovs" " rov

Ala irov Xiyeti," elire, " rov ev rfj 'OXvpuria koli

to rrj<$ 'Adrjva? eSoV icaX to tt\^ JLviSUr re teal to

rr}<; 'Apyeia? tcai oiroaa &Be tca\a teal peara

(opa$. ov puovov, €<fyfj, ravra, aXKa tcai

zcadairaf; rrjv pkv irapa rot? a\Xoi$ ayaXparo-

itodaif &irT€&0ai <f>r)pu rov irpoarjKovro^, vpas Bk

tcarayeXciv rov Oelov pxiXXov fj vopi^etv avro"
" oi <t>€tBcai Bi" elire, " teal oi Tlpat-ntXets p£bv

aveXOovre? €9 ovpavov /cal airopxt^dpevot tcl r&v

Oe&v elBrj Texyqv aura eiroiovvro, tf erepov rv

fjv, b e<^Lari) aifTOVs rip irXdrreiv" "erepov" fyt},
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XIX

" Ask," they said, " for you know question comes chap.

"first and argument follows on it." AndJXpollonius Apollonius

said : " It is about the gods that I would like to attack* the

ask you a question first, namely, what induced you ofKgypt
1

to impart, as your tradition, to the people of this

country forms of the gods that are absurd and
grotesque in all but a few cases ? In a few cases, do
I say ? I would rather say that in very few are

the gods' images fashioned in a wise and god-like

manner, for the mass of your shrines seem to have
been erected in honour rather of irrational and
ignoble animals than of gods." Thespesion, resenting

these remarks, said: "And your own images in

Greece, how are they fashioned?" "In the way,"
he replied, " in which it is best and most reverent

to construct images of the gods." "I suppose you
allude," said the other, " to the statue of Zeus in

Olympia, and to the image of Athena and to that of

the Cnidian goddess and to that of the Argive
goddess and to other images equally beautiful

and full of charm." " Not only to these,*"

replied Apollonius, " but without exception I main-
tain, that whereas in other lands statuary has

scrupulously observed decency and fitness, you rather

make ridicule of the gods than really believe in

them." " Your artists, then, like Phidias," said the

other, *' and like Praxiteles, went up, I suppose, to

heaven and took a copy of the forms of the gods, and
then reproduced these by their art, or wtfs there any
other influence which presided over and guided their

moulding ? " " There was," said Apollonius, " and
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cap. " ical fiecrTov ye ao<f>ia<} irpayfia" "irolop ;" elirev,

"ov yap av n irapa rr)p ylp^aiv €?7roi9." " (fniPTa-

<ria" €(/&), " Tavra elpydaaro, acxfxorepa fu/j,rj<rea)s

8rjfjLiovpy6<r fiijirja-i^ phf yap $r)/uovpytf<r€i, h elSep,

<f>avraaLa Be /col h fjurj elhep, viroO^jerai yap avro

irpbs rifv avaxpopav rov opto?, real pipqaw fiev

iro\\d/ct,<; i/c/cpovei €tcir\v)(ji?9 <f>avraaiav Be
1

ovBep,

%a>p€i yap dpe/crrXrj/cTO*; irpb? h avrr) viredero. Bet

Be* ttov Aao? fJL€V iv6v/ir)0evra elBos opav avrbp £vp

ovpavfy teal &pai$ /cal aatpoi*;, &airep 6 QeiSias

tot€ &pfi7f<T€P9 'Adrjvav Be* Brjfuovpyrjaeip pAXKovra

aTparoireBa ivvoeiv icai firjrip /cat re^va? /cal a>9

A409 avjov avedopev, el he lepa/ca r) yXavtca r)

\vttov rj Kvva ipyavdfievo? €9 ra lepa <f>ipoi$ ami
'E/3/aoO re Ka\ 'Adrjva? /cat 'AiroWcopos, ra fiep

drfpia /cal ra Sppea ^rjXcora Bo£ei r&p eUovcov, ol

Be Oeol napairoXu rr)s avr&p oof»?9 earrjgovaip"
"
eoi/cas," elrrep, " afiaaaviarwi i^erd^etp ra

ftfiirepa' <T(xf>bp yap, elirep n Alyimriap, /cal to

firj dpaavveadai €9 ra t&v de&p eXBri, fjvfi/SoXi/ca

Be avra iroieUrdai /cal vTrovoovpueva, /cal yap av

/cal vepporepa ovr& <f>aLPoira." yeXdaas ojiv 6

'AiroWatpios, " & dpOpcoiroi" e^rj, " fieyaka ifilp

diroXeXamai 7*79 Alyvirritop re /cal AWiottwp

&o$Ca<i, el <T€fiPQT€pop vfjmv /cal .deoeiBfarepop

K\mp Sofei /cal l/3i<? /cal rpdyos, ravra yap 0e<nr€-

plcovos a/cove* rov <ro<f>ov. aejipbp Be Br) rj Ifufroftop
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an influence pregnant with wisdom and genius." chap.
" What was that ?" said the other, " for I do not XIi

think you can adduce any except imitation." Imag-
ination/ ' said 4p°Uonius, " wrought these works, a
wiser and subtler artist by far than imitation ; for

imitation can only create as its handiwork what it

has seen, but imagination equally what it has not
seen ; for it will conceive of its ideal with reference

to the reality, and imitation is often baffled by
terror, but imagination by nothing; for it marches
undismayed to the goal which it has itself laid down.
When you entertain a notion of Zeus you must, I sup-
pose, envisage him along with heaven and seasons and
stars, as Phidias in his day endeavoured to do, and
if you would fashion an image of Athene you must
image in your mind armies and cunning, and handi-
crafts, and how she leapt out of Zeus himself. But if

you make a hawk or an owl or a wolf or a dog,
and put it in your temples instead of Hermes or

Athene or Apollo, your animals and your birds may
be esteemed and of much price as likenesses, but the
gods will be very much lowered in their dignity/'

"I think," said the other, "that you criticise our
religion very superficially; for h the Egyptians have
any wisdom, they show it by their deep respect and
reverence in the representation of the gods, and by
the circumstance that they fashion their forms as

symbols of a profound inner meaning, so as to enhance
their solemnity and august character." Apollonius
thereon merely laughed and said : "My good friends,

you have indeed greatly profited by the wisdom of

Egypt and Ethiopia, if your dog and your ibis and
your goat seem particularly august and god4ike,
for this is what J learn from Thespesion the sage.
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Cap. tL iv tovtois ; tovs yap iiriopteovs teal tol>9 iepoav-

Xovs teal ra /3a>pLo\6)(a Wvr\ tcaTa<f>popeip t(op tol-

ovtmp iep&p eltco? fiaXKov f) hehlepat avrd, el he

<T€/j,v6T€pa ravra xnrovoovfieva, iroXkqt aefwoTepop

av hrparrov oi Oeol kot Atyvwrov, el p,)) ihpvro n
avr&v ayaXfia, a\V erepov rpoirov ao<f>d>Tep6p tc

koX dTropprjTOTepov rj) Oeokoyia e\pr]ad€' r)p yap

ttov i/6«d9 pkv avTois e^oiteohofitjaai teal )8a>/AOU9

opl^ecv teal a XPV Oveiv teal ci pt) XPV Kai oTrrjpitea

teal oaop teal o ti Xeyopras rj hpwna^i ayaXfia

hk pLt) i<T<f>epeiP, dXkd ru elhrj t&p Oe&p KaraXeiireLP

to?9 tcl lepa €<T<f>ovT&aiP, dvaypd(f>€L yap ti r)

yp&ppr) teal aparvirovrat Srjfuovpyias tcpeirrop,

vpefc he d<jyppr)a0e tou9 0eovs teal to opdaOai

*a\a>9 teal to wropoetaOai." Trpbs ravra 6 Seo-ire-

criayv, " iyipero Tt9," e(f>r),
" Xeotcpdrris 'Affrjpaio?

aporfTO?, &<T7rep f/fieU, yipcop, 09 top tevva teal top

yjqpa teal ttjp ifKarapop $eov$ T€ fjyetTO teal w/tw."

" ovtc dporjTos,^ elirep, " dXXd Oelo$ teal 'are)(y&$

cQ<f>6?, cifiLPv ydp TavTa ovx deovs, aAA.' wa
put) 6eoi)$ bpvvoi?

XX

cap. M€Ta TavTa Qeatreaitop &airep pjeOnrTayuepo^
xx tovtovI tov Xoyov, r)p€TO top

y

AttoXKcovlov irepl
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But what is there that is august or awe-inspiring in chap
these images ? Is it not likely that perjurers and XIX

temple-thieves and all the rabble of low jesters will

despise such holy objects rather than dread them

;

and if they are to be held august for the hidden
meanings which they convey, surely the gods in

Egypt would have met with much greater reverence,

if no images of them had ever been set up at all,

and if you had planned your theology along other

lines wiser and more mysterious. For I imagine

you might have built temples for them, and have
fixed the altars and laid down rules about what to

sacrifice and what not, and when and on what
scale, and with what liturgies and rites, without

introducing any image at all, but leaving it to

those who frequented the temples to imagine the

images of the gods ; for the mind can more or less

delineate and figure them to itself better than can any
artist ; but you have denied to the gods the privilege

of beauty both of the outer eye and of inner sug-

gestion.'J Thespesion replied and said: "There
was a certain Athenian, called Socrates, a foolish old

man like ourselves, who thought that the dog and
the goose and the plane tree were gods and used to

swear by them.
,, " He was not foolish," said Apol-

lonius, " but a divine and unfeignedly wise man ;

for he did not swear by these objects on the under-

standing that they were gods, but to save himself

from swearing by the gods."

XX
Thereupon Thespesion as if anxious to drop this chap.

subject, put some questions to Apollonius, about the xx
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rrj? Aa/ccwitcrjs fju'iaTiyos teal el Svjfioaia oi Aa/ce-

hacfjuovLOL ttcuovtcii' " ra? dvOpeoTrcov ye" elirev,

" <w ®e<nr€<ri(0v, airol fidXiara oi ekevdepioi re

teal eiSotajiot," " tol>9 Se olteeras dhtieovpra<i rL"

e<j>rj, "epyd^oprai <f oitcer dirotcreipovaip" elirev,

" a>9 gvvextopu ttot^ 6 Avtcovpyos, a\\' 17 aur^ *al

eV itceipov? pAarif;" "
17 Se

f

E\\a9 7r&>9," e^bj,

<(
irepl avr&v ytyvaxrteei ;" " gvpiaaip" elirep,

" &<nrep 69 'TatcipOta teal ra? VvfipoTracBva^,

Oeaaofxevoi %vv rfSopfj re opfiff Trday" " elr oitc

alaxvvoprai" €<f>rj,
" oi xptfarol

f/

EW^i>€9 fj rov$

avr&p irore apgapra? op&pres fuurriyovpepovs €9

TO KOIPOP, if dp)(0€PT€<i V7T dp0p(O7TO)Vt ot JUlGTt-

yovprac Srjfxoala ; av 8e 7TW9 oi SicopOdocra) ravra

;

<fxxal yap ae teal Aatcebac/jLOvlfov eir^fieXrfOifpat^

" a ye" dire, " hvparov SiopdovaOai gvpefiov-

\evop fiep eyeo, rrpodvfMo^ 8' eteelpoi eirparrop,

eXevdepMorarot, pep yap r&p 'FXkrjpwp elai,

fwpov1 S
1

vTTjjtcooi rov ei £vfi/3ov\evopro$, to Be r£>p

/jLaariyoDP edos rfj
'A/>T€/u& i ff an b %kv0&p Sparai,

XP^fCfi&Pi <f>aaip, e%rfyovfi€P(DP ravra' 6eoh 8'

dpripofielp fiapia, olfiai." " oi a-o<j>ov^t

l

A7ro\-

Xeopie" e<f>rj i
" tou9 r&p 'RWrfpcop 0eov$ etprjtca*:,

el fiaarlycop eyiypopro %vnftov\ot, rol$ rrfP e\ev-

depiap aatcovaip" " oi fjuurriycop," elirep, " dWa
rod aXfiart dpOpeoircop rbp fioofAov paipeip, eireiStf

1 I conjecture /x6vqv for fi6voi.
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scourging in Sparta, and asked if the Lacedaemon- chap.

ians were smitten with rods in public. " Yes," xx

answered the other, " as hard, O Thespesion, as men Suii^rg
can smite them ; and it is especially men of noble

{^J*""**
11

and distinguished birth among them that are so
*

treated." " Then what do they do to menials," he
asked, " when they do wrong ? " " They do not kill

them nowadays," said Apollonius, " as Lycurgus
formerly allowed, but the same whip is used to them
too." " And what judgment does Hellas pass upon
the matter ? " " They flock," he answered, " to see the

spectacle with pleasure and utmost enthusiasm, as if

to the festival of Hyacinthus, or to that of the naked
boys." " Then these excellent Hellenes are not
ashamed, either to behold those publicly whipped
who erewhile governed them or to reflect that they
were governed by men who* are whipped before the

eyes of all ? And how is it that you did not reform
this abuse ? For they say that you interested your-

self in the affairs of the Lacedaemonians, as of other,

people." " So far as anything could be reformed, 1

gave them my advice, and they readily adopted it

;

for they are the freest of the Hellenes ; but at the
same time they will only listen to one who gives

them good advice. Now the custom of scourging is

a ceremony in honour of the Scythian Artemis, so

they say, and was prescribed by oracles, and to

oppose the regulations of the gods is in my opinion

utter madness." " 'Tis a poor wisdom, Apollonius,"

he replied, " which you attribute to the gods of the
Hellenes, if they countenance scourging as a part of

the discipline of freedom." "It's not the scourging,"

he said, " but the sprinkling of the altar with human
blood that is important, for the Scythians too held
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Cap. teal irapa %/cv0ai$ tovtwv rjgiovTO, ao<f>iadfj.€POi

oi Aa/ceSai/jLoviot, to dirapaLTijTOV t?}9 8valas

iirl rov T779 fcapTepias dywva fj/covaw, cup ^9 icrn

fjLTjTG diroOirqo'/cetv zeal dirdp^aQav t{j 0eq> tov

a<f>&v aifiaTOs" " Sid ti o5i>," €<j>rj
f
" tou9 %€vovs

oi KaraOvovat, rrj 'AprijuSi, icadairep ihtKaiovv

7tot€ oi S/cvOcu ;
" " OTt," elirev, " ovSevVEWqv&v

7T/0O9 rpoTTOV ftdpfiapa if-aa/ceiv rjOrj." "/cat firjv Kal

fyCkavOpwiroTepot, iioKOW av eva ttov teal Bvo

0vovt€<; rj ^evrjkaaia %pa>fi€VOi €9 irdvra^

" Mr) /ca0a7rTG>jjL€0a" elirev, " & ^eairealoyv, rov

Avtcovpyov, )(pr) yap gvvUvai TOv dvSpos, teal oti to

fit) evScarpifteiP iav roif$ gevovs ovtc dfuj-Uis avr<p

vovv el^ev, dX\d rov vyiaiveiv ra9 iiriTijSevcrei^

firj ivofuKovvrcov rrj Xirdprri t&v %%g>0€v" " iya>

Se avhpas" e<f>r),
" ^irapridra^ r)yovfirjp av, olot

80teeiv dfyovaw, el crvvScancofievoi, to?9 %e*voit; fit)

fjL€0iaravro t&v oik01, ov yap t$ dirovTcov, dXXd

koI t$> irapovrcav ofwlovs opaadat e8ei, olfiai, ra9

dp€Ta$ KTaadai. oi hk /catTOV f-evrfkaaiat,? XP**'

fxevoL, 8i€<f>0dpr)aav ra9 iTriTrfievaei,?, teal 0I9 fid-

\t,GTa twv 'EU^wi' dTrrj^OovTOy tovtois o/ioca

irpdTT€tv eBofjav. ra yovv irepl tt)v 0dXaTTav teal
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the altar to be wortfty thereof ; but the Lacedae- chap.

monians modified the ceremony of sacrifice because xx

of its implacable cruelty, and turned it into a contest

of endurance, undergone without any loss of life, and
yet securing to the goddess as first fruits an offering of

their own blood." "Why then," said the other, " do
they not sacrifice strangers right out to Artemis, as

the Scythians formerly considered it right to do ?
"

" Because," he answered, " it is not congenial to any
of the Greeks to adopt in their full rigour the

manners and customs of barbarians." "And yet/

said the other, " it seems to me that it would be
more humane to sacrifice one or two of them than to

enforce as they do a policy of exclusion against alf

foreigners."

"Let us not assail," said the other, "O Thes-
pesion, the law-giver Lycurgus ; but we must under-

stand him, and then we shall see that his prohibition

to strangers to settle in Sparta and live there was
not inspired on his part by mere boorish exclusive-

ness, but by a desire to keep the institutions of

Sparta in their original purity by preventing out-

siders from mingling in her life." " Well," said

the other, " I should allow the men of Sparta

to be what they claim to be, if they had ever lived

with strangers, and yet had faithfully adhered
to their home principles ; for it was not by keeping
true to themselves in the absence of strangers,

but by doing so in spite of their presence, that

they needed to show their superiority. But they,

although they enforced this policy of excluding

strangers, corrupted their institutions, and were
found doing exactly the same as did those of the

Greeks whom they most detested. Anyhow, their
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cay. at fierd ravra eirirdl-eLs rwv <f)6p(ov drrt/ccoTepov

avTols eftovXevdrj, Kal virep &v iroXefjLrjrea irpb<; *

'AdrivaCovs (povro avrol<; elvcu, ravr 69 to zeal

avrol Bpav Karearrjaav, ra fiev iroXe/ua tou9

'ABrjvaLov? vi/cg>vt€$, &v Be e/ceivois eTrirrjBevetv

eBo%ev r)TT<i>iievoi. teal avrb rrjv i/e Tavpcov re

teal X/ev0&v eadr/ecrdat Batfiova, %eva fjv vo/u-

£6vT<bv. el Be 'Xpr}<rfi&v Tavra, tl eBei /jdtrriyos

;

tl Be tcaprepiap dvBpairoBd>Brj ifKarreadai ; Xa/eto-

vuccbrepov *rrpo<; Bavdrov pd>fir)v eicelvo fjv, olfiai,

%7rapTvdrr)v €<f>r)/3ov e/covra 67rt rov fi&nov Ovea-

0ac, rovrl yap hv rrjv fiev ^Trdprrjv einfrvx ^-

povs iBeUvve, ri)v Be 'EXXdBa dirrjye rov fir) e?

avrliraXa avrois avriKadiaraaBai. el Be* €9 ra

rroXefiia <f)€L&€a6at tg>v vetov el/eb? r)v, a\X' o ye

vofjLQS 6 irapa ?£,tcv0ai$ errl rofc e^rfKOvrovravi

/cel/ievos ol/ceiorepos r)v AatceBai/ioviois eiriTrjBeveiv

r) %/cvOais, el rov Qdvarov dre^yw, dX\a fir)

tcofirrov eve/ea errawovvi. Tavra oi w/009 Aa/ce-

BaifiovLOvs etprjrai fioi, irpbs Be ere, 'ArroXXavie* el

yap ra iraXaia vofufia *cal irokimrepa r) ytyvd>-

atceiv avrd mkpo)? i^erd^ocfiev 69 eXeyxov icad-

MTrd/Aevoi tov OeioVy Blotl airols j^alpovctyTroWol

teal arorroi Xoyoi T179 roiaaBe <f>Ckoao$ia$ dva<f>v-
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subsequent naval programme and policy of im- chap.
posing tribute was modelled entirely upon that of xx

Athens, and they themselves ended by committing
acts which they had themselves regarded as a
just casus belli against the Athenians, whom they
had no sooner beaten in the field than they humbly
adopted, as if they were the beaten party, their

pet institution. And the very fact that the goddess
was introduced from Taurus and Scythia was the
action of men who embraced alien customs. But
if an oracle prescribed this, what want was there of

a scourge ? What need to feign an endurance only
fit for slaves ? Had they wanted to prove the disdain

that Lacedaemonians felt for death, they had I think
done better to sacrifice a youth of Sparta with his

own consent upon the altar. For this would have been
a real proof of the superior courage of the Spartans,

and would have disinclined Hellas from ranging her-

self in the opposite camp to them. But you will say

that they had to save their young men for the

battlefield ; well, in that case the law which pre-

vails among the Scythians, and sentences all men
of sixty years of age to death, would have been
more suitably introduced and followed among the

Lacedaemonians than among the Scythians, sup-

posing that they embrace death in its grim reality and
not as a mere parade. These remarks of mine are

directed not so much against the Lacedaemonians,

as against yourself, O Apollonius. For if ancient

institutions, whose hoary age defies our understanding

of their origins, are to be examined in an unsympa-
thetic spirit, and the reason why they are pleasing

to heaven subjected to cold criticism, such a line of

speculation will produce a crop of odd conclusions ;
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C
xx*

a0VTai,i KaL ^p KaL TW 'EXcwJw TeXerrjs iiri-

XaftoifieOa, Btort to, aXXa p,)) to, zeal &v Xajio-

6pqice$ rekovaiv, eirel /it) to helva, to Seiva Se clvtoZ?

Sparai, zeal Awvuaioov zeal <f>a\\ov zeal tov iv

K.v\\i)VT] et&ovs, zeal ovzc av <f>6dvoifiev avzeofyav-

tovvt€<; irdvra. tcofiev oitv e<£' o tl fiovket, erepov,

ti/jl6jvt€$ zeal tov TlvOayopov \6yov t}fieb\nrbv

Svra* zeaXbv yap, el zeal fit) irepi

virep ye t&v toiovtwv o-mirav" viroXafiwv &' o

'AttoWqjvios, "el airovhdaat," elirev,
€t & 0eo--

ireatcov, ifiovkov top \6yov, iroWa av aoi zeal

yewaia eho%ev 1) AazeehaLpuov Xeyeiv vrrkp &v vyt,&?

Te zeal irapa iravTas eiriTrjBevei tou9 "EW^m?,
eirel Be outg>9 arroa-tTovSa^eif; avTov, d>9 firjSe oaiov

rjyeladat, to vrrkp toiovtcw Xiyeiv, Itopsev i<f>*

eTepov X/>yov ttoXXov af-iov, a>9 ifiavTov neiOw

irepl Sizeaioo-vvr)? yap ti eprjaop/u"

XXI

cap.
"

'ATTTtbueOa," 6 ®eaTreal(ov (kbii, " tov Xoyov,
XXI

7rpoarjK(ov yap o-o<j>oi<; tc zeal fit) aofyots. a\X' iva

'
fir) Ta9 *Iv8&v 8ofa9 eveipovTes ^vyx^oyfiev aitTov

zeal aire\6(opLev airpazcTot, tov Xoyov, up&Tov elite

tc\ irepi Sizcaioavvrj?
4

1vhols SogavTa, elzeb? yap
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for we could attack the mystery rite of Eleusis in chap.

the same way and ask, why it is this and not that ;
xx

and the same with the rites of the Samothracians,

for in their ritual they avoid one thing and insist on
another ; and the same with the Dionysiac ceremonies
and the phallic symbol, and the figure erected in

Cyllene, and before we know where we are we shall

be picking holes in everything. Let us choose, there-

fore, any other topic you like, but respect the

sentiment of Pythagoras, which is also our own ; for

it is better, if we can't hold our tongues about every-

thing, at any rate to preserve silence about such
matters as these." Apollonius replied and said, " If,

O Thespesion, you had wished to discuss the topic

seriously, you would have found that the Lacedae-
monians have many excellent arguments to advance
in favour of their institutions, proving that they are

sound and superior to those of other Hellenes ; but
since you are so averse to continue the discussion,

and even regard it as impious to talk about such
things, let us proceed to another subject, of great

importance, as I am convinced, for it is about justice

that I shall now put a question."

XXI

"Let us," said Thespesion, " tackle the subject ; chap.

for it is one very suitable to men, whether they are
And

wise or not wise. But lest we should drag in the problem of

opinions of Indians, and so confuse our discussion,
JJjJJjJjJ^

and go off without having formed any conclusions, in general

do you first impart to us the views held by the In-

dians concerning justice, for you probably examined
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fiefiao-avLO-Oat, aoi iteei ravra, tc&v fiev r) ho^a

opOfc €%V> £vv0r)(r6/jL€0a, el 8' avroi n ao<fxorepov

efaoifiev, gwriOeade, Sitcaioavvr)? yap teal rovro.
n

" apiara" etirev, " & Qetnreaiwv, teal w ifiol

fjhuTTa etprftcar atcove Srj r&v etcel o-Trov&aerOev-

tcov. hvyew 717009 avrovs iyeo, tevfiepvrjTrj? w
yevoifirfv fieydkrjs vem, 6tt60

>

r) yjrvxv 0"cJ/*aTO9

krepov itrefieKeTo, teal Sifcatorarov r)yoifir)v ifiav-

tov, iirethrj \rjaral fiev ifuadovvTo fie TrpoBovvat

Ttjv vavv teadopfiiadfievov 61 Xo^riaeiv avrrjp €fie\-

Xov, oY & rjyev, dya> Se iirayyeiXalfirfv fikv ravra,

«9 fir) erriOoivro rj/iiv, TrapairXevaaifu 8' avrov?

teal inrepapaifii tov x<»piov" " gvvidevro f>" r)

8' 6 fyeaireaiav, " Bttcacoo-vvrjv elvai '\vhoi

ravra ;
" " tcareyeXaaav fiev ovv" elire, "

fir) yap
elvai Sitcaioo-vvrjv to fir) aSiteelp" " vytGx;" e<f>rj,

" direBof-e to?9 'IvSofc, ovre yap <f>povr)ai<; rb fir)

avoryrad^ tl ivOvfielcOai,, ovre dvBpela rb fi7j

XeLireiv rr)v rdgw, ovre aaxfypoavvrj to fir) 69 ra

T&V fWlX&V itCTTLTTTeiV, OVT€ O%l0V StTOLVOV TO fli)

teatebv <f>aLV€o~0ac irav yap, h rifir)^ t€ teal

TifMopia? iaov d<f>€arrjtcev, oinrto aperr}" " 7ra>9

oivy & Qeo-Treamv" ehre, " arefaveoaofiev tov

BCtcaiov, r) tl rrpdrrovra ;
" " dveWtrrecrepovr

€<f>ri,
" teal rrpoa<f>op<!i>Teppv av virep Bitcatocvvrf?

icrrovBdaare, r) oVore fiaaiXev? roai)aB4 T€ teal

go
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their views on the spot; and if their opinion is chap.
proved to be correct we will adopt it ; but if we have XXI

something wiser to put in its place, you must adopt
our view, for that too is plain justice.' * Said

Apollonius : " Your plan is excellent and most satis-

factory to me ; so do you listen to the conversation

which I held there. For I related to them how 1 had
once been the captain of a large ship, in the period

when my soul was in command of another body, and
how I thought myself extremely just because, when
robbers offered me a reward, if I would betray my
ship by running it into roads where they were going

to lie in wait for it, in order to seize the cargo,

I agreed and made the promise, just to save them
from attacking us, but intending to slip by them and
get beyond the place agreed upon/' " And," said

Thespesion, "did the Indians agree thai this was
justice ? " " No, they laughed at the idea," he
replied, "for they said that justice was something
more than not being unjust/' " It was very sensible,"

said the other, "of the Indians to reject such a

view ; for good sense is something more than not

entertaining nonsense, just as courage is something
more than not running away from the ranks ; and so

temperance is something more than the avoidance of

adultery, and no one reserves his praise for a man
who has simply shown himself to be not bad. For
because a thing, no matter what, is equi-distant

between praise and punishment, it is not on that

account to be reckoned off-hand to be virtue."

"How then, O Thespesion," said Apollonius, "are

we to crown the just man and for what actions ?
"

" Could you have discussed justice more completely

and more opportunely," said the other, " than when

9*
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cap, ovrm evhaiftovos %<bpa<i ap%<nv irrearr) <f>i\o-

<ro<f>ov<nv v/uv vrrkp rov ftaatXevew, Sucaiordrov

KTqfuiTos "el 6 &paa>Tq$r elrrev, "6 d*f>uc6-

fl€VO$ ffV, OpOw &V i^€fJUf>OV TO pi) VTT^p St/KUO-

Gwqs err avrov arrovZdaai, eirel 6^ el&es rov

dvOpcowov iv oZ? inrep avrov Scrjeiv pedvovra

teal dyQ6pevov <f>t\o<ro<pia irdarf, rl izSei irapixeiv

oXKov ; rl •
8' avrov? e^eiv <f>Ckonpovpivov<;

err avBparrrov cvfiapiv ffyovphov irdvra ; a\V
errel <TO<j)oi$ ivhpdaw, &airep r/ptv, lyyevrka

r) hiKaioavvr) paWov rj fiacikeval re feed

crparrjyois, taypev iirl rov areyy&s SUcuov. h yap

ipavrbv re r)yovpr)v, oirore r) vavs, erepov? re, ot

pi) dSifCcov arrrovrai, ovrrto Sitcalov? fare*, ovb"

aglow npaaOai" "teal elfeorcos" elirev, " ovBe

yap Av 'AOffvaiois rrori tj AaiceSaipovlois

iypd(f>rj yvebpr) rov helva are<f>avovv, irrel pi) r&v

rjraiprjKorcDv iarlv, rj rov helva rrotelaOat tto\Itvv,

iirel pi) ra iepa vrr avrov cv\arai. rk oiv 6

Sl/caio? teal o rl irpdrrwv ; ovSk yap irrl Si/caio-

avvjf rivet are^avcoOivra olha, ov$% yvd>prjv err

avhpl hucaitp ypa<f>eurav9 ax? rov helva XPV aT€~

<j>avovv9 irrei&r) rb helva rrpdrrtov Slicaior^aiverai,

ra pev yap HaXaprjSov? iv0vpr)0evrt ra iv Tpola

ical ra *2<<oicpdrov<; ra 'Adrjvrjaw ovS* evrvyeiv r)

hucaiovvvri 86%ei itapa rol<$ dvdpwiroi*;, dScK<orara
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the sovereign of so large and so flourishing a country chap.

intervened in your philosophic discussion of the art of
XXI

kingship, a thing intimately connected with justice?"

"If it had been Phraotes," said Apollonius, t'who
turned up on that occasion, you might rightly blame
me for not gravely discussing the subject of justice

in his presence. But you know from the account

which I gave of him yesterday that the man is a

drunkard and an enemy of all philosophy. What need
therefore was there to inflict on him the trouble ?

Why should we try to win credit for ourselves in the

presence of a sybarite who thinks of nothing but his

own pleasures? But inasmuch as it is incumbent
upon wise men like ourselves to explore and trace

out justice, more so than on kings and generals, let

us proceed to examine the absolutely just man.
For though 1 thought myself just in the affair of

the ship, and thought others just too, because they

do not practise injustice, you deny that this in

itself constitutes them just or worthy of honour."

"And rightly so/' said the other, "for whoever
heard gf a decree being drafted by Athenians or

Lacedaemonians in favour of crowning so and so,

because he is not a libertine, or of granting the

freedom of the city to so and so, because the temples
have not been robbed by him? Who then is the

just man and what are his actions? For neither

did I ever hear of anyone being crowned merely for

his justice, nor of a decree being proposed over a

just man to the effect that so and so shall be
crowned, because such and such actions of his show
him to be just. For anyone who considers the fate

of Palamedes in Troy or of Socrates in Athens, will

discover that even justice is not sure of success
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cap. yap Si) oiSe eiradop, Sucaioraroi, opres. *ifki)P d\\*

ovroi fiev iiri So^rj dSiterjfjLdrayp airtoKovro, sfrijfou

irapd to evOit epexOeCarjs, ' ApiarelBrfp Bk rbvAvai-

IMVXpv teal avr^ wore 17 Bcteaio&vprj airdWv, teal

dvrjp roioaSe eirl roiaSe apery <f>evya)p g?%€To. teal

a>9 psv yeXola 17 Sctcaioavpt) Sogei, yiyptwrtca),

reraypipr) yap vtto Aio? re teal M.oipa)p e? to put)

ahiKeladai rov? avOpamov? ovSapait iavrtfv to

fitf avrtf aZitceiadcu rdrrev.

'E/*ol Be aTToxprq ra rov 'ApicreiSov €? to

SrfK&aai, Tt? fiev 6 p,rj ahitco?, t£? Sk 6 Sitcjxtw

elnk yap fwc, oty ovros, 'ApiareiSffi etcelvos,

op <f>are vftei? oi dirb ^Wrptoap rjtcovres irXev-

aavra €<? Ta? vqaovs virep r&v <f>6pa)P, £vp,pA-

rpov? T€ avrov<$ rd^ai teal £vp r<p avrfy iiraveX-

Oelv rpifitovi" " oJto?," elire, " oY hp teal Trevla?

1/96)9 7tot€ TjvOrjaep" "el o3i/," e<f>tf,
" Svo *A0rp>r)<n

Srjfjiaycoyol yepoladr)p iircuvovvre? rbv
y

ApiareiS^p

apri etc rrj^ fv/i/Aa^tSo? fjtcopra, teal 6, pht ypdfyoi

creQapovp avrop, iireiSr) fitf tfXovr&p atfntcrai

firjSe /3lop eavrw ^vpecXo^w^ firjSeva, dXka ireve-

araros fiev 'Adrjpalow, irepearepo^ Be eavrov, 6

ai rciovropi n *ypd<f>oi yfnjfaapa' ineiSr) 'Apta-

relSr)*; ov% virep rb Bvparbp r&p ^vfip^L^cop rd£a?
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among men, for assuredly these men suffered most chap.

unjustly being themselves most just. Still they
T**f&te c

at least were put to death on the score of acts of Aristides

injustice imputed to them, and the verdict was a
distortion of the truth ; whereas in the case of

Aristides the son of Lysimachus, it was very justice

that was the undoing of him, for he in spite of his

integrity was banished merely because of his

reputation for this very virtue. And I am sure that

justice will appear in a very ridiculous light; for

having been appointed by Zeus and by the Fates

to prevent men being unjust to one another, she

has never been able to defend herself against

injustice.

And the history of Aristides is sufficient to me to

show the difference between one who is not unjust

and one who is really just. For, tell me, is not this

the same Aristides of whom your Hellenic com-
patriots when they come here tell us that he
undertook a voyage to the islands to fix the tribute

of the allies, and after settling it on a fair basis,

returned again to his country still wearing the same,
cloak in which he left it?" "It is he," answered
Apollonius, u who made the love of poverty once to

flourish." " Now>" said the other, " let us suppose
that there were at Athens two public orators passing
an encomium Upon Aristides, just after he had re-

turned from the allies; one of them proposes that he
shall be crowned, because be has come back again
without enriching himself or amassing any fortune,

but the poorest of the Athenians, poorer than he
was before ; and the other orator, we will suppose,

drafts his motion somewhat as follows: 'Whereas
Aristides has fixed the tribute of the allies according
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cap. tov$ <f>6pov<;, d\\y

axt etcaaroi yfy e^pvai, Try; re

ofwvoias avr&v eirep^Xtidrf rfc irpbs
y

AOrjpaiovs

Kal rov fir) a^dofievovs hoicelv <f>4p€ip ravra,

8e86)(0G) <TT€<f>apovv avrbp irrl StKaioavvrj, ap ovk

ap aoi Botcel rjj yukv itporkpa ypwpy k&p avrenrelv

avro?, ox: ovk a1*iq r&p iavrm fiefitaypAvayp, ft i<f>*

ols OVK a8lK€l TipUpTO, TffV 8* 10*0)? CLP KOI CLVTOS

iiraiveaai, uro\a%opjkp7\p &v Bieporfdr} ; ft\£yfras

yap irov to 'AOrivai&v re teal r&p vttt)-

kqcov fjvpuftepop itrefieX'qdr) tt/9 %vpperpia<; r&p

<f>6p6)v, Kal rovro fiera rov 'ApurreiSijp eBeix^V

paXXop* eveiBtf yap Trapafiapres 'AOrjpaioi rov?

€fceiv(p Sofjavra?, /Sapvripov? in^ypayfrav rai?

prfaots, SiecTrdcOtj fiev avrols ri vavrvKf] Svvapis,

ij pAXurra (froftepol fyrav, iraprjXffe Bk f\ Aok€-

Baipovimv €9 ttjv OdXarrap, ^vvepetve Be t%
Bvvdpews ovhev, dXX' airav to \rnr\Koop €9 pedrepa

wpptjae Kal diroarpofyrp rfyaro. Sixain? ovv, &
'AiroXX&pie, Kara . top evditp Xoyov ov% 6 prj

a8iKo$, dXX' o Bixaia puev avrbs irpdrroap, xa0i-

ara$ Be* Kal eripov? to fiif aBixew, xal tf>vaoprai

t% roiavrqs Bixaioavpr)? Kal aXXai pip aperal,

pdXicra 8k 17 BiKacriKq re Kal r\ popjo()eriKr\.

Bixdcrei pip yap rotoaBe iroXktp Bixaiorepop t\ oi

Kara t&p roplcov opvvvres, vopoOerrjaet Si, &airep
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to their ability to pay, and not in excess of the chap
resources of their respective countries ; and where- XX1

as he lias endeavoured to keep them loyal to the
Athenians, and to see that they shall feel it no
grievance to pay upon this scale, it is hereby resolved

to crown him for justice.' Do you not suppose
that Aristides would himself have opposed the first

of these resolutions, as an indignity to his entire

life, seeing that it only honoured him for not doing
injustice ; whereas, he might perhaps have sup-

ported the other resolution as a fair attempt to

express his intentions and policy ? For I imagine it

was with an eye to the interest of Athenians and
subject states alike, that he took care to fix the
tribute on a fair and moderate basis, and in fact his

wisdom in this matter was conclusively proved after

his death. For when the Athenians exceeded his

valuations and imposed heavier tributes upon the
islands, their naval supremacy at once went to

pieces, though it more than anything else had made
them formidable ; on the other hand the prowess of

the Lacedaemonians passed on to the sea itself

;

and nothing was left of Athenian supremacy, for

the whole of the subject states rushed into revolution

and made good their escape. It follows then, O
Apollonius, that rightly judged, it is not the man
who abstains from injustice that is just, but the man
who himself does what is just, and also influences

others not to be unjust; and from such justice as

his there will spring up a crop of other virtues,

especially those of the law-court and of the legis-

lative chamber. For such a man as he will make
a much fairer judge than people who take their

oaths upon the dissected parts of victims, and his
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cap. oi Soktove? re teal oi Avtcovpyoi, teal yap Brj tcatcei-

vois tov ypdyfrcu vo/jlov? BucaioGvw) rfp^evT

XXII

xxn Toaavra 6 Adfus BiaXexOfjval ff>rj<riv avToix;

virep dvBpbs Bi/caiov, teal tov 'AttoWgoviov ^v/j^f}-

aai t$ \6y<p, rofc yap vyLw Xeyojievois £vfi/3aL-

vew, <f>tXo<TO<f)i]<TapT6<; Be teal irepl yfrvxfjs, ft>9

dOdvaros etrj, teal trepl <f>v<r€Q)<; mapaTt\r\Gia rafc

HXdrtovos iv Tifiaifp Bot^ais;, irepi re tcov Trap
9

"EiXkrjat vojMov TrXelo) 8ia\€%0^T€9, " ifioi" etirev

6 'A7ro\\(wi/to9, " rj Bevpo 0809 v/i&v re eve/ca teal

t&v tov Neikov TTTjy&v eyevero, a9 p^XPi fl€V

AlywrTOv irpoe\66vTv gvyyvobfirf dyvorjcrai, irpo-

XcoptfaavTi Be eif Aidvoiriavt ov iya> rpoirov, tcav

oveiBo? <f>epoi to irapeXdelv aura? fcal firj dpv-

aaadal Tivas avr&v \6yov$." " Wt %aCpG)p" fyfft

" teal 8 ti aoi <f>i\ovt ev^pv rafc Trrjyai?, delat ydp.

fjyejiova Be olfiai Troi^ay tov irakai NavKpaTiTrpr,

vvv Be Me/up[t7)v, Tifiaaiayva, t&v re yap irrjy&p

iOd? 0UT09 fcal ovtoh ti /caOapos, a>9 fiff BeiaOai

tov paiveaOai. aol Be, & NeiXe, fiov\6fie0a i<f>*

eavT&v BiaXe^drival ti" 6 fiev Brj 1/01)9 t&v Xoycov

oitc depavrjs fjv T<p
'

'AiroWwviip, ^vviei yap avrtov

Bvajfepta? BiatceipAvcov, eireiBrf r\pa avrov 6 NeiX.09,
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legislation will be similar to that of Solon and of ohap.

Lycurgus ; for assuredly these great legislators were XX1

inspired by justice to undertake their work."

XXII

Such, according to Damis, was the discussion held chap.

by them with regard to the just man, and Apollonius, xxu

he says, assented to their argument, for he always d^rts*"
8

agreed with what was reasonably put. They also with

had a philosophic talk about the soul, proving its au^NUus
immortality, and about nature, along much the same in hifl traln

lines which Plato follows in his Timaeus ; and after

some further remarks and discussions of the laws of

the Hellenes, Apollonius said : " For myself I have
come all this way to see yourselves and visit the

springs of tl*e Nile ; for a person who only comes as

far as Egypt may be excused if he ignores the latter,

but if he advances as far as Ethiopia, as I have done,

he will be rightly reproached if he neglects to visit

them, and to draw as it were from their well-springs

some arguments of his own." " Farewell then,"

said the other, " and pray to the springs for what-

ever you desire, for they are divine. But I imagine

you will take as your guide Timasion, who formerly

lived at Naucratis, but is now of Memphis ; for he is

well acquainted with the springs of the Nile and he
is not so impure as to stand in need of further

lustrations. But as for you, O Nilus, we would
like to have a talk to you by ourselves." 'fhe

meaning of this sally was clear enough to Apol-

lonius, for he well understood their annoyance at

Nilus' preference for himself ; but to give them an
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cap. if-iard/ievo? Bk avroi? rrj? hiaX£1~e<»9 avrjet <rv-

a/cevaaofievo^, o>9 ii*€k&v afia rrj e<p, /xer ov iroXv

Sk rj/ccov 6 NeiXo?, dirrjyyeiXe fiep ovSev &v

tf/covcev, i<f>* eavrov Oa/ict, iyiXa 9 rjptoTa S*

ovSeU irrrkp tov yiXaro?, a\V fyeiSovro tov

aTTOpprjTOV,

XXIII

cap. Tore fih Sff ieiirvriaavTes kcl\ hiaXexOevre? ov%

virep fieydXcov avrov eKOifiijOrjaav, afia Sk rf)

rjfiepa tow Tvfjivovs Trpoaenrovres hropevovro ttjv

€9 rd opr) rdvovaav dpiarepol tov NetXou, rdBe

6p&VT€$ Xoyov a%uf ol l^ardZovrrov yea>Srj oprj

teal irapaTrXtjaia rtp AvS&v Tfia>Xq>, /cardppov? hk

air* avr&v (peperai N€t\09, rjv iirLairdraL yr\v

7TOL&V AZyviTTOv. rj Se. ^%ft> tov pevfJUiTO? Karap-

pyyvvpAvov tg>v op&v koX yfroffxp afia e<? tov NeTXov

e/cTriTTTOVTOS 'xaXetrrf 8oKel kclVovk dve/crrj dtcovcrat,

teal iroXXol tq)p irpoao} tov pjerrpiov TrpoeXOovres

dve^ev^av diroftaXovTes to axoveiv.

XXIV

cap. TLpoiovTi 8k tcS 'AiroXXcoviq) teal toZ<? dad> avrov
XXIV \ » * >1 / ' £' s *

fiaaroi optov e<paivomo wapexofievoi bevbpa, tav

Aidwires rd <f>vXXa teal tov <j*Xoibv teal to Sa-
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opportunity of speaking to him apart; he left them to ghaf.

prepare and pack up for his journ£}V f°r he meant xxn

to start at daybreak. And after a litthe time Nilus

returned, but did not tell them anything of what
they had said to him, though he laughed* a good deal

to himself. And no one asked him what he was
laughing about, but they respected his secret.

XXIII

They then took their supper and after a discussion chap.

of certain trifles they laid them down to sleep where
they were; but at daybreak they said goodbye *te«of

6

5ie
P °

the naked sages, and started off along the road which
^J**^^

leads to the mountains, keeping the Nile on their

right hand, and they saw the following spectacles

deserving of notice. The Catadupi are mountains
formed of good soil, about the same size as the hill

of the Lydians called Tmolus ; and from them the

Nile flows rapidly down, washing with it the soil

of which it creates Egypt; but the roar of the

stream, as it breaks down in a cataract from the

mountains and hurfs itself noisily into the Nile, is

terrible and intolerable to the ears, and many of

those who have approached it too close have re-

turned with the loss of their hearing.

XXIV

Apollonius, however, and his party pushed on till c*^-
they saw some round-shaped hills covered with trees,

the leaves and bark and gum of which the Ethiopians

IP j
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. gap. Kpvov teapirov i^yovvrai, edpcop he teal Xiovra?
XXIV

TV<> oS&vrfal iraphdXet? teal rotavra Orjpia

erepa, teal ' eiryet ovhep avrots, a\V aTreir^Sa

o-tytbv, &&rfep i/C7T€7r\r)yfieva tov$ dpQpwrrovSy

eXa<f>ot he
:

'tc*dl hoptcdhe? teal arpovOol teal Spot,

noXXa ;jj<€V> teal ravra ecoparo, rrXeto^ra he oi

fioaypo'l ,re teal oi fiovrpayot • tjvytcetrat he ret

Orjpieu ravra to fiep iXd\f>ov re teal ravpov, rb Be

d<f>\ Javirep rrjv iircovv/uav riprjKe. teal oarols he

rovrcav epervyyavop teal fjfufipooroK; acofiaaiv, oi

Xeovres, eirethap Bepfif}? rfy Qr\pa^ ifi<f>op-

rj&aiaip, drtjJiA^ovatP avrrjs rd ireptrrd, irtarev-
v

, \JPres, olfiat, r$ teal afiOts drjpdaetp.

XXV

cap. 9

F,prav0a po/udhe<t olteovatp AtOtoires dfiag&p
TTetroXtafJuepoty teal TrXfjatop rovrcop oi roit? eXe~

(f>apra<; Orjp&pre?, tcaratcoTrropre? he avrov?
Trotovprat dyopdp, odep eirwpvfiot elat rrjs r&p
eXefydprwp Trpdaeas. Naaafi&pe? he teal 'Aphpo-

<f>dr/ot teal tlvy/xatot teal Ztetdtrohe^ eOpt) fiev

AlOtoirwp teal othe, kadrj/covert he €9 r6p AiOLoira

'Qtceapop, op /jlopop eairXkovavp oi direpexO^pres

ateopre?.

XXVI

x^vi AtaXeyofiepov? he virep r&p Orjptcop rov? avhpas

teal <f>tXo<To<f)ovpra^ virep tt/9 (pvcea)? aXXo aXXws
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regard as of great value ; and they also saw lions chap.

close to the path, and leopards and other such wild xxrv

animals; but they were not attacked by any of

them, for they fled from them in haste as if they

were scared at the sight of men. And they also

saw stags and gazelles, and ostriches and asses, the

latter in great numbers, and also many wild bulls

and ox-goats, so-called, the former of these two
animals being a mixture of the stag and the ox,

that latter of the creatures from which its name is

taken. They found moreover on the road the bones

and half-eaten carcases of these ; for the lions, when
they have gorged themselves with fresh prey, care

little for what is left over of it, because, I think,

they feel sure of catching fresh quarry whenever
they want it.

XXV

It is here that the nomad Ethiopians live in a chap.

sort of colony upon waggons, and not far from them xxv

the elephant-hunters, who cut up these animals and tribes of

sell the flesh, and are accordingly called by a name Ectopia

which signifies the selling of elephants. And the

Nasamones and the man-eaters and the pigmies and
the shadow-footed people are also tribes of Ethiopia,

and they extend as far as the Ethiopian ocean,

which no mariners ever enter except castaways who
do so against their will.

XXVI

As our company were discussing these animals ^hap.

and talking learnedly about the food which nature
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xxvi $0<r* ^<r^*> VX<** ^po^e/SaXev olov fipovrrfc ovtto)

c/cXrjpas, d\\a /coiXrjs en /cat iv tg> V€<pec. /cat 6

TifjUKTLtov, "€771/9," e<\>r) t
"6 jcarappd/crrfs, &

avBpes, 6 /cariovrcov fiev vararoq, dviovrcov Be

TTp&TO?" KOL (TTaSca Be/Ca ?<TG>9 7Tpoe\j06vT€^

IBelv <f>a<ri irorafibv i/cBiBofievov rov 8pov$ fieico

ovBev r) iv Trpwrais fjvfifioXah 6 Mapavas /cat 6

MauavBpos, irpoaevgdfievoi Be t$ NetX^o ^pelv
irpo<T(o /cat Orjpia fikv ovtceri opav, yfro^oBea yap

<j>v<rei ovra irpoaoi/celv to£<? yaXrjvol^ (wXKov fj

rots payBatois re /cat ivrj^ocs, erepov Be /carap-

pd/crov a/covaac fierd Trevre/caiBe/cd irov ardBia

'yakerrov fjBr) /cat ov/c dve/crov alaOeaOai, BvifXaaico

fiev yap elvai avrbv rov irporepov, op&v Be vy]rq-

Xorepcov i/crr'nrreiv. eavrov fiev ovv fcaL two? r&v
eraLpwv ovroo rv /crvm)0r}vai rd &ra 6 Aa/u?

(fyrjaiv, a>? avros re dva^evljac rov re 'AiroXXayviov

BelaOac fir) ^wpetv irpoaco, rov Be ippcofieva)? £vv

re r<p TifiaaicovL teal ra> NetXft) rov rpirov tcarap-

pd/crov eyeaOaiy irepl ov rdBe dirayyeiXai rj/covra'

eiriKpefiaadai fiev rq> NeiXq> /copv<f)d<; e/cel a-raBiaov

fidXuara 6/cra) injro?, rrjv Be o^rjv rrjv dvn/cei-

fievrjv rol<; Speviv d<f>pvv eivai XiQorofiLas dpprjrov, •

Ta<? Be irrjyas diro/epefiavvvfieva? rcov opcov virep-

TTLirreiv e\ rrjv irerptaBrj oyQrjv, dva^elaOac Be

ikeWev e? rov NeZXov /cvfiawovo-as re /cat Xev/cd?.

rd Be irdOrj rd rrepl airas £vfi/3aivovra iroXXa-

irXaaias r) al rrpbrepai ovaa<$ Kal rrjv irrjBcoaav eV

1Q4
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supplies in their different cases, they heard a sound chap.

as of thunder : not a crashing sound, but of thunder
as it is when it is still hollow and concealed in the cataracts

cloud. And Timasion said :
" A cataract is at hand,

gentlemen, the last for those who are descending

the river, but the first to meet you on your way
up." And after they had advanced about ten stades,

he says that they saw a river discharging itself from

the hill-side quite as big as the Marsyas and the

Maeander at their first confluence ; and he says

that after they had put up a prayer to the Nile, they

went on till they no longer saw any animals at all

;

for the latter are naturally afraid of noise, and there-

fore live by calm waters rather than by those which
rush headlong with a noise. And after fifteen stades

they heard another cataract which this time was
horrible and unbearable to the senses, for it was twice

as loud as the first one and it fell from much higher

mountains. And Damis relates that his own ears

and those of one of his companions were so stunned
by the noise, that he himself turned back and be-

sought Apollonius not to go any further ; however he,

along with Timasion and Nilus, boldly pressed on to

the third cataract, of which he made the following

report on their return. Peaks there overhang the

Nile, at the most eight stades in height ; but the

eminence faces the mountains, namely a beetling

brow of rocks mysteriously cut away, as ifm a quarry,

and the fountains of the Nile -cling to the edge of

the mountain, till they overbalance and fall on to the

rocky eminence, from which they pour into the

Nile as an expanse of whitening billows. But the

effect produced upon the senses by this cataract,

which is many times greater than the earlier ones,
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car tovtcov tfX^ & Ta °PW* Svcrjfcoov 4pyd£eafou rrp>

iaropiav tov pevfiaTO?. ttjv Be irpoato oBov rrjv

Girl Ta? irp<i>Ta<; injyds dyovaav airopov fiev iXOetv

(pacrtVy airopov Be ivOvfjurjOijvm, iroXXa yap real

irepl Bai/jLov&v aBovacv, ola teal HivBaptp Kara

ao^>Lav vfivrjrai irepl tov Baifwvo*;, bv rai? irrjyai?

ravraw i<f>laTr)aiv irrrkp tjv/ujieTpias roO NeiXov.

XXVII

xxwii KaTaXvaavres Be fiera roit<; Karappd/cra^ ev

tea>fiy rfy Al0coiria$ oi fieydXy eBeiirvow fiev irepl

eairepav, eyKaTajuyvvvTe*; airovBrjv iracBva, £0779 Be

dffpoas t&v ev rr) Koifiy yvvaiK&v rjKovaav eiruce-

Xevofieveov dXXqXais eXelv, zeal Bicogai, irapeKaXow

he teal tou? avT&v avBpas €9 Kocvcovtav tov epyov,

oi £' dpiraadfAevoL tjvXa Kal Xidovs teal o tl 69

yelpas eKWBT<p eX0oi, £vvetcd\ow &airep d8i/eov-

fievou tov<s ydfjLOV?. iirecfroiTa Bk apa Tg /cdfip

Bexarov rjBrj p/r\va aaTvpov (f>dapa Xvrrcav eirl tcl

yvvaia, Kal Bvo direKTOvevai cr<p<ov eXeyero, &p

fidXtcrra iBoKec e*pav. eKirXaye'vTWv of>v r&v erai-

peov, " /jltj BeBiTe" elirev 6
'

AiroXXdovios, vfip[£ei

yap T19 evTavdaadrvpo*;" " vrj At e(f>rjt 6 NeZ\o9,
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and the echo which leaps up therefrom against the chap.

mountains render it impossible to hear what your
companion tells you about the river. 1 But the

further road which leads up to the first springs of

the river was impracticable, they tell us, and impos-
sible to think of ; for they tell many stories of the

demons which haunt it, stories similar to those which
Pindar in his wisdom puts into verse about the

demon whom he sets over these springs to preserve

the due proportions of the Nile.

XXVII

After passing the cataracts they halted in a xxvfi
village of the Ethiopians of no great size, and they 8tory of

were dining, towards the evening, mingling in their the satyr

conversation the grave with the gay, when all on Apoiionius

a sudden they heard the women of the village *wre wine

screaming and calling to one another to join in

the pursuit and catch the thing; and they also

summoned their husbands to help them in the
matter. And the latter caught up sticks and stones

and anything which Came handy, and called upon one
another to avenge the insult to their wives. And it

appears that for ten months the ghost of a satyr

had been haunting the village, who was mad after

the women and was said to have killed two of them
to whom he was supposed to be specially attached.

The companions, then, of Apoiionius were
frightened out of their wits till Apoiionius said :

" You need not be afraid, for it's only a satyr that is

1 Or "render investigation of the stream a. trial to the
ears,".
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cap. u Sv ye fj/Aei? oi Tv/jlvoI Xpovcp ijhrj v/3pi%ojrra

jjLipra) fi€T€<rTi]<rafi€v rov a/ciprav?
9

"d\X* eanv?

ehrevj " iirl tow? purras rovrovs (fxippatcov, cS

Xeyerai MxSa? irore xptfaao-Oar p^erei^e fiev yap

rov t&v aarvpow yevov? 6 Mihas ovto?, <»9 ihqXov

rh 3rra, o-drvpos he] eir' avrbv els teara to Ijvyyeves

€/cd>/jLa%€ ra rov Mlhov hia/3dXXa>v &ra, teal oi

jiovov ahtov, dWa teal avk&v rovra, 6 8', ol/juii,

rrjs firjrpb? a/erj/eo(o$, on adrvpo? otvcp OrjpevOeU,

erreiBav is vttvov KaraiTecy, a(Dtf>povei /ecu hiaX-

Xdrrerai, Kprjirqv rrjv oftaav avr<p irepl ra fiao-iXeia

Kepdaas otvcp erraffitcev avrfj rov adrvpov, 6 Be

fank re ical fjjXta. teal on fir] yfrevherat, 6 Xoyos,

t&fiev irapd rov K(Ofidpxvv> KaL Vv fytvo'tv oi

KcofiTjrac olvov, tcepdo-cofiev avrbv t$ aarvp<p, teal

ravra rw MtSot; ireLaerai," eholje ravra koX

dfufropeas Alyvirriovs rerrapas oivoxoijcas is

XrfvoP, a<f>

y

ffs emve ra iv rfj Koofirj irpofiara, exdXet

rbv adrvpov d<f>av&s n imrrXr\rr(ov9 6 he ovrrco

/lev eoDpdro, virehihov he 6 olvos, &airep irivojuevos*

hrel he igeiroOrf, " airetcdfieOa, etfyrf,
" t£ aarvptp,

icadevhei ydp.
n

teal elrroav ravra rfyelro rots

KcofjLTjrais is NvfjLifr&vavrpov, rrXeOpov ovrra* dnrk'xpv

rrjs KGOfnjs, ev <p /caOevhovra hel^as avrbv drreyeGQai

elire rov iraievv fj XovhopelaOal oi, " ireiravrai yap
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running amuck here." " Yes, by Zeus/' said Nilus, chap.
" it's the one that we naked sages have found xxvn

insulting us for a long time past and we could never
stop his jumps and leaps." "But," said Apollonius,
€€ I have a remedy against these hell-hounds, which
Midas is said once to have employed ; for Midas
himself had some of the blood of satyrs in his veins,

as was clear from the shape of his ears ; and a satyr

once, trespassing on his kinship with Midas, made
merry at the expense of his ears, not only singing

about them, but piping about them. Well, Midas, I

understand, had heard from his mother that when
satyr is overcome by wine he falls asleep, and at such
times comes to his senses and will make friends with
you ; so he mixed wine which he had in his palace

in a fountain and let the satyr get at it, and
the latter drank it up and was overcome. And to

show that the story is true, let us go to the head
man of the village, and if the villagers have any
wine, we will mix it with water for the satyr and he
will share the fate of Midas' satyr." They thought
it a good plan, so he poured lour Egyptian jars

of wine into the trough out of which the village

cattle drank, and then called the satyr by means of

some secret rebuke or threat ; and though as yet the

latter was not visible, the wine sensibly diminished

as if it was being drunk up. And when it was quite

finished, Apollonius said : " Let us drink the satyr's

health, for he is fast asleep." And with these words
he led the villagers to the cave of the nymphs, which
was not quite a furlong away from the village ; and
he showed them the satyr lying fast asleep in it, but
told them not to hit him or abuse him, " For," he
said, " his nonsense is stopped for ever." Such was
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CAP. T&P dpOlJTCOP." TOVTO fl€P St) TOLOVTOP *AlT0X\6>-
xxvn

viov, fia Ar, ovxl oBov irdpepyov, d\\a irapoBov

epyop, /cap ivrvxa ti$ iinaTokfj tov dpBpos, fjv

717)09 fieipdicLOv vftpi^op ypd<f><»)p teal adrvpov
BaLwopa aaxfypopUrai (fyqalv iv AlOionua, pAfivfjaOai

Xprj tov \6yov tovtov. aaTvpovs Be elpai T€ /col

ipwTciccov aiTTeadou fit) dirwT&iieP' olBa ydp Kara
rtjv Arjfipov t&p epuavTOv tipcl IcrrjXi/ccov, ov Trj

fA7)Tpb ekeyeTO t*9 eiri<f>oiTa,p aaTvpos, w eitfos rjp

rfj laropia TavTtj, pe/3piBa ycLp %vfi(f)va iui/eei

iprjfifieptp Kara top p&top, fj$ oi iroBe&pes oi

irp&TOi £vp€i\t)(I>6t€<; ttjp Beptjv irepi to CTeppop

avT(p dfyrfrrrovTO. dWd fit) irXeiao v*rrhp tovtmp,

ovtc yap 7] irelpa dTTiaTr\Tea o&Te 4yd>.

XXVIII

cap. KaTaftdpTi 8k avT$ if; AlOioiria*; r) fiep irpb?
cxvnl

T0V J&iHftpdTTjp Bia<f>opa tot€ fiakujTa eireBa/ce e/c

t&p oarjfiepai BiaXegecop, eireTpeire Be avrd?

Meplirrr<p Te /cal NetXp, a/u/cpd iiriTifi&p ai/TOs

t$ JLv<f>pdTr), tov Bk Ne£\oi/ a<f>6Bpa ilrefieXeiTO.

XXIX

cap. 'EttsI Be TIto? yptf/cei tA Xokvfia /cal pe/cp&v

nXia fjp irdpTa, ra ofiopd t€ e0prj e<TT€<f>dpovp

avTOP, 6 Bk ov/c ri^Lov eavTOv tovtov, fit) yap auro?

no
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this exploit of Apollonius, and, by heavens, we may chap.

call it not an incidental work in passing, but a master-
xxv 11

work of his passing by 1
; and if you read the sage's

epistle, in which he wrote to an insolent young man
that he had sobered even a satyr demon in Ethiopia,

you will perforce call to mind the above story. But
we must not disbelieve that satyrs both exist and
are susceptible to the passion of love ; for I knew a

youth of my own age in Lemnos whose mother was
said to be visited by a satyr, as he well might to

judge by this story ; for he was represented as wear-
ing on his back a fawn-skin that exactly fitted him,

the front paws of which were drawn around his neck
and fastened over his chest. But I must not go
further into this subject

;
but, anyhow, credit is due as

much to experience of facts as it is to myself.

XXVIII

When he had come down from Ethiopia the chap.

breach with Euphrates grew wider and wider,

especially on account of daily disputes and discus- Euphrates

sions ;
though he left them to Menippus and Nilus

to conduct, and seldom himself attacked Euphrates,

being much too busy with the training of Nilus.

XXIX

After Titus had taken Jerusalem, and when the chap.
country all round was filled with corpses, the neigh- XXIX

bouring races offered him a crown ; but he dis- ^nc^with
claimed any such honour to himself, saying that it Titus

1 I try to render the pun of the original.

Ill
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xxfx
Ta"ra GipVavQcMj Be opyrfv <f>r')vavTi eVtoc&o-

ickvai tAv eaurov ^efy)a<?, iiryvei 6
'

AiroWcovio?

Tavra, yvcop,7j re yap nepl rov avBpa i<f>cuv€TO teal

fw>€<7*9 ap0po)7r€L(ov re Kal 0eia>v, Kal <r&}<f>poavvr,^

fiearbv to ^ are<f>avov4T0ai i<f>* atpari. ^vvraTrei

Br) 717209 avrbv i'maroX'qv, ^9 BiaKovov iroielrai

tov Adfuv, teal eiriaTiWei e56V

" 9

AiroXX&vtos Tirq) o-TparTjytp 'Pa>fiaicov %aip€iv.

Mr) /3ov\t)0€Vti cot eir ai\pSj KrjpvTreadai, p.r,B
y

€7rl Btjlg) a'tpuri, BLBcopc iya) rov acocfrpoavvrjs are-

(f>avov, eire^Br) i<f> 0Z9 Bei <TT€<f)avova0ai, yiyvwaKGis.

eppaxro.

"Tireprjadel*; Be 6 Ttro? rfj eincroXf,, " ical vjrep

ifiavTOv" €<f>rf,
" X(lPLV Kai wep rov

TraTpos, Kal fAejAvqaofiai rovreov, eyeb p.ev yap

Xpkvpui yprftca, <rv Bk €/A€."

XXX

1

AvapprjOeU Be avTO/cpdrcop ev rfj *P(op,r) Kal

apHTTeicov a%i(o9el<i tovtodv, dirrjet fiev laofioiprjaoDv

rr)$ 4/>%% t$ irarpl, tov Be
'

AiroXXwviov evQvyjq-

Oefc, a>9 troXXov &%tf><; avr$ earai k&v irpo^ fipayy

f*vyyev6p£V0<;, eBeiro avrov €9 Tapcroix; rj/cecv, Kal

jrepifiaXcbv eXOovra, " irdvra fioi 6 iraTrjp" e<f>r)9
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was not he himself that had accomplished this chap
exploit, but that he had merely lent his arms to God, xxlx

who had so manifested his wrath ; and Apollonius

praised his action, for therein he displayed a great

deal of judgment and understanding of things

human and divine, and it showed great moderation
on his part that he refused to be crowned because
he had shed blood. Accordingly Apollonius indited

to him a letter which he sent by the hand of Damis
and of which the text was as follows :

" Apollonius sends greetings to Titus the Roman
General Whereas you have refused to be proclaimed

for success in war and for shedding the blood of

your enemies, I myself assign to you the crown of

temperance and moderation, because you thoroughly

understand what deeds really merit a crown.

Farewell."

Now Titus was overjoyed with this epistle, and
replied : " In my own behalf I thank you, no less

than in behalf of my father, and I will not forget

your kindness ; for although I have captured Jeru-

salem, you have captured me."

XXX

And after Titus had been proclaimed autocrat in chap
Rome and rewarded with the meed of his valour, he xxx

went away to become the colleague in Empire of ^Intioch
8

his father; but he did not forget Apollonius, and
thinking that even a short interview with him would
be precious to himself, he besought him to come to

Tarsus ; and when he arrived he embraced him,

saying: "My father has told me by letter every-

"3
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cap. " ejriareikev, &v %vfifiovkov hroielro ae, teal IBov

r) €Tno~ro\r), <w? ev€pyirrj<; re avrov iv avrrj yeypa-

yfrai fcal irav o rv eafiiv, iyeo Bk trr\ fiev rpidicovra

ravrl yeyova, d£iovfi€vo$ Be &v 6 Trarrjp efy/cov-

rovrr)$ &v, fcal tcaXovfievo^ €9 to apxew rrplv ovtc olB*

el dpj(0r)vai elBivai, BeBia fir) fiei^ovav, r) ifie XPV>
dirreojiai" iTTityrfKafyriaa*; Be avrov rhv avyeva

6 'AttoWxovio*;, fcal yap Br) eppayro avrov 1<Ja to??

clgkovgl to a&fia, " fcal w," elne, " fildaerai

ravpov avykva ovra> Kparepbv viroayeiv £vy<p ;

"

" 6 ex viov" e<l>rf, " fjLoaxevaas fie" rhv irarepa

rhv eavrov Xeycov 6 Tito? fcal to vtt* e/ceivov hv

fiovov dp'xdrjvac, o? etc iraiBh*; avrov rj) eavrov

dtcpodaei ^vveidi^e. " ycdp&r ehrev 6 'AttoXXio-

vios, " Trp&rov fiev Trapeatcevao-fiivov (re op&v

eifeaffac r& irarpi, v<f> ov xaipovaiv dp%6fievoi

'teal oi fir) <f>vaei iraiBes, Oepartevaovrd re ra<t

etceLvov dvpas, c5 gwdepairevOrjar). veorrjros Be

yrjpa afia e<? rh apxeiv lovarjs rfc fiev \vpa, Tt? Be

av\h<; r)8elav &Be dppjoviav teal f-vytcetcpajievrfv

aaerai ; irpeafivrepa yap gvfiftrjaerai veois, &v
teal yrjpas la^vaei, teal veorr)? ovtc dratcrrjaei"

XXXI

xxxi
" E/x-oi Be" elirev, " & Tvavev, rrepl a/)%^9 teal

ftaaiXeias ri vrrodrjarf ;
" "a ye" €</>*},

" aeavrhv
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thing in respect of which he consulted you ; and chap.

lo, here is his letter, in which you are described as
xxx

his benefactor and the being to whom we owe all

that we are. Now though I am only just thirty years

of age, I am held worthy of the same privileges to

which my father only attained at the age of sixty. I

am called to the throne and to rule, perhaps before I

have learnt myself to obey, and I therefore dread

lest I am undertaking a task beyond my jxvwers."

Thereupon Apollonius, after stroking his neck, said

(for he had as stout a neck as any athlete in training)

:

" And who will force so sturdy a bull-neck as yours

under the yoke ? " "He that from my youth up
reared me as a calf," answered Titus, meaning his

own father, and implying that he could only be
controlled by the latter, who had accustomed him
from childhood to obey himself. " I am delighted

then/' said Apollonius, "in the first place to see you
prepared to subordinate yourself to your father,

whom without being his natural children so many are

delighted to obey, and next to see you rendering to

his court a homage in which others will associate

yourself. When youth and age are paired in

authority, is there any lyre or any flute that will

produce so sweet a harmony and so nicely blended ?

For the qualities of old age will be associated with

those of youth, with the result that old age will

gain in strength and youth in discipline."

XXXI

" And for myself, O man of Tyana," answered chap.

Titus, "can you give me any precepts as to how XXXI

1 2
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xxxi
7r*7r€i,caS* vnoiceliievos ydp rq> rrarpH BrjKd ttov,

<&9 o/MOicoarj avr$ m kcu top 'Ap%vrov 8' dp eiiroifu

vvvl Xoyop, yevpalo? yap tcai fiadeiv agw iyivero

6 'Ap%vTas dvtjp TapavTivos ra HvOayopov ao<j>6<f

ovro? virep iraiBwp 07017% ypcufxop, " &rra>," <f>rj<rip,

" 6 irarrjp irapdBetypxL dperr\$ rot? rraiaip, a>9 /cal

t&v narepeap £vvTOV(OT€pov fiaBiovpivav irrl ra?

dperds, rjv ofioicoprai afyiaiv oi Troths*;" eyw Be

<j01 /cal Arjfirfrpiov gvanjaa) top ipavrov eraipop,

09 gvvearac croc oirdaa ftovXet, BiBda/coov, rL Bel

irpdrreip top ayaObv apxopra" " T19 Se," £^17,

" 'AiroWcovie, rj ao<f>la rod dpBpb? rovrov

;

"

" Trapprjo'La" elire, " /cal to dXtjOeveip iic7r\ijTT€<r-

0at re virb fiyBepos, earl yap rov Kvpi/cov /cpdrovs"

Svaxep&s Be rov Tutov top Kvva d/covaavros,

" 'Ofjuqptp pApToi" €(f>r),
" i/€09 &p 6

r

Yrfkeiia'XP<t teal

Bvoip eBo/cei kvp&p BetaOat, koX ^vpnrep.irei avrovs

oiraBovs rep fieipa/CL<p e? ttjv t&p 'Wa/crjaiwv

dyopap Kairoi dXoyov? Spras, col Bk \*vpkcrai

tcvap, S9 xrrrep cov re irpbs irepov? /cal 717009 avrov

C6, et tl dfiaprdpoi?, cofy&s afia /cal ovBk 0X07*09

vKa/crrjcet," " BLBov? elire, " rbv oiraBbp tcvva,

fypfXPP** ^ avrw /cal Ba/ceiv, et rl fie dBi/covpra
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to rule and exercise the authority of a sovereign ? " chap.
" Only such rules/' replied the other, " as you XXXI

have laid upon yourself ; for in so submitting xftuf
18 *°

yourself to your father's will, it is, I think, certain JJ^
1^8

that you will grow like him. And I would like to to teach
10

repeat to you on this occasion a saying of Archytas,
}jJ?uie

OW

which is a noble one and worth committing to

memory. Archytas was a man of Tarentum who
was learned in the lore of Pythagoras, and he wrote

a treatise on the education of children, in which he
says :

e Let the father be an example of virtue to his

children, for fathers also will the more resolutely walk
in the path ofvirtue because their children are coming
to resemble them.' But for myself, I propose to

associate with you my own companion Demetrius,

who will attend you as much as you like and instruct

you in the whole duty of a good ruler." "And
what sort of wisdom, O Apollonius, does this person

possess ? " " Courage," he replied, " to speak the

truth unabashed by anyone, for he possesses the

constancy and strength of character of a cynic."

And as Titus did not seem very pleased to hear the

name of dog,1 he continued : " And yet in Homer,
Telemachus, when he was young, required, it appears,

two dogs, and the poet sends these to accompany
the youth to the market-place of Ithaca, in» spite

of their being irrational animals ; but you will

have a dog to accompany you who will bark in

your behalf not only at other people, but at your-

self in case you go wrong, and he will bark withal

wisely, and never irrationally." " Well," said

the other, "give me your dog to accompany me,
and I will even let him bite me, in case he

1 A cynic means literally a canine philosopher.
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xxxi
a^°"^otro'" " yeypdyfrerai," fyi), " irpbs avrbv

iiTMTTdkri, <f>t\ocro<f)€i 8k iirl tt}<; 'PcS/ii^."
tfyeypd^

<f>0(o" elirev, " i/3ov\6p.rjv 8' av teal 717009 ere xrrrep

ifiov Tiva ypcuf>€iv, <»$ ap.a ttjv 'Pwp.rjv 6Sov

Koivtovos rjp.iv yevoio" " a0t£o/«u," " 07roT€

afi(f>olp \(pov"

XXXII

cap. Meraarrfadfievo^; 8e 6 Tito? tov? irapovra*;,
^^^^^^^

^ / ^ ^ rwi is 9" avrov, eiirev, " a) Tvavev, yeyovap^v, ^vyxjapel^

yap wov ipcorav birep r&v ifiol o-rrovSaiOTdrtov ;
M

" ipd>Ta" €<f>T),
" /ecu tog6vt<p irpoOvfLorepov, ocrcp

xmkp fi€(,£6va>v" " irepi yfrvxys" elire, " rip; i/iav-

rov, teal 0&9 fidkiara <f>v\arroLp.r)v av, lerrai fioi

rj ip(orr]ai<: 9 el px) ho^eo Seiko? BeScto? riirj ravTa."

" derfyaXfc pukv o&v" e<f>r),
" ical i<f>ecrTr)/edx;, irpo-

opav yap rovrov %pi) p,d\ierra" Kal tov fjkiov

dva/SXeyfras copvv avrov, p.i)V avrhs peWeiv vtrkp

rovrwv 7r/>09 avrov Xegeiv p,7)8e ipwr&vra, rov$

yap Oeov? <f>rjyai oi rrpoeirrelv avrip £o>i/to? p.ev

rov rrarpb^ SeSievat rov<; i/ceivep iro\epM)rd^

T01/9, diroQavovros he rov$ eavrq> oliceiordrovs.

" diroOavovfiai Se," elrre, " riva rpoirov ;
"

.

" ov

ye"
€<fyq9

" 'OoWcreu? Xeyerai, <f>acrl yap KatceLvep

n8
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feels I am committing injustice." " I will write chap.

to him a letter, for he teaches philosophy in
xxx*

Rome/' " Pray do so/' said Titus, " and I wish I

could get some one to write to you in my behalf, and
induce you to share with me my journey to Rome."
" I will come there," said the other, " whenever it

is best for both of us."

XXXII

Then Titus dismissed the company, and said : chap.

" Now that we are alone, O man of Tyana, you „ A „ x

•ii 11 u j. i £ Foretells to
will allow me perhaps to ask you a question upon Titus the

matters of grave importance to myself," " Pray do h£ death*

so," said the other, "and do so all the more readily

because the matter is so important." " It is about

my own life," said the other, "and I would feign

know whom I ought most to be on my guard against.

That is my question, and I hope you will not think

me cowardly for already being anxious about it."

" Nay, you are only cautious," said the other, " and
circumspect; for a man ought to be more careful

about this than about anything else." And glancing

at the Sun he swore by that god that he had him-
self intended to address Titus about this matter
even if he had not asked him. " For," he said, " the

gods have told me to warn you, so long as your
father is alive, to be on your guard against his

bitterest enemies, but after his death against your
own kith and kin." "And," said Titus, "in what
way am I to die ? " " In the same way," said

the other, " as Odysseus is said to have died, for 1

mo;
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cap^ rbv ddvarov etc SaXdrrrji; eXOeiv." ravra 6 Aa/u?

&Be epfiyvevei • (frvXarreo-dcu fiev airbv rrjv aiyjirp

t% rpvyovo<; 9 # rbv 'OBvcaea /3e/3Xr}c0cu <f>aat,

Bvoiv Be erolv fierd rbv rraripa rfjv apxhv *<*Ta-

ajfpvra vrrb rov OaXarriov Xaya> dirodaveiv, rbv Be

IxOvv rovrov irapexeadat xvfiovs drropprfrov^ {strep

^irdvra rd ev rfj OaXdrrrj teal yfj dv8po<f>6va, koX

Nepcova fj.kv eairoirja-at roi$ eavrov S'sfroi*: rbv

Xcvycbv rovrov errl rov? TroXejucordrov*;, Ao/iena-

vbv Be* €7rl rbv dBe'Xxfrbv Tirov, ov rb gvv dBeXxfrtp

dpxeiv Beivbv rpyovfievov, dXXd rb \*vv irp<^(p re

teal xprjertp* roiavra 8ia\ex04vre<; IBia rrepU-

ficCKov dXXqXovs ev (fravepfi, dmovra Beirpoaeirrcov,

" vitca, & fiaaiXev" &f>7),
" tov? fikv iroXepLovs

oirXot,*;, rbv B% iraripa dperal?"

XXXIII

fH Be irpbs rbv Arjfirjrpcov iiriaroXr) &$€ elx^v •

'AttoXXcovio? <pi\6<ro(f>o<; Arjfirjrptip xvvl xalpeiv.

AtBwfiL (re ftacriXel Tir<p BtBda/caXov rov rip

ftaciXela? f/0ov<;, av 8' dXrjdevacU re pai 717009 av-

rbv BLBov /col yiyvov avrtp, irXrjv opyr)*;, irdvra*

eppcoco.
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they say that he too met with his death by the chap.

sea." Damis interprets the above utterance as

follows : Namely, that he was to be on his guard

against the cusp of the fish called the trygon, with

which they say' Odysseus was wounded. Anyhow,
after he had occupied the throne for two years, in

succession to his father, he died through eating the

fish called the sea-hare ; and this fish, according to

Damis, causes secret humours in the body worse

and more fatal than anything else either in the sea

or on land. And Nero, he says, introduced this sea-

hare in his dishes to poison his worst enemies ; and
so did Domitian in order to remove his brother

Titus, not because he objected to sharing his throne

with his brother, but to sharing it with one who was
both gentle and good. Such was their conversation

in private, after which they embraced one another

in public, and as Titus departed Apollonius greeted,

him with these last words: "Pray you, my King,

overcome your enemies by your arms, but your

father by your virtues."

XXXIII

But the letter to Demetrius ran as follows: chap.
" Apollonius, the Philosopher, sends greetings to xxxin

Demetrius the cynic.
SSraSti*

" I have made a present of you to the Emperor
Titus, that you may instruct him how to behave as a

sovereign, and take care that you confirm the truth

of my words to him, and make yourself, anger

apart, everything to him. Farewell."
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XXXIV

cap. Oi Be row Tapo-ovs ol/covvres rbv aev aXXov
cxxiv r

Xpovov yyyQovro r<p 'ArroXkxovLtp Bid re ret? em-

TrXrfgeis, hreiSvj t-vvrovovs avrhs irroielro, Bid re to

dv€l/JL€VOl Kdl TpV(f><0PT€<; fltfBe TTJV TOV XoyOV ave^e-

aOcu f>a)fjLT)vf rore 8' ovra> n firrrjOtiaav rod dvSpo?,

a>9 oIkhttJ\v re avrbv rjyelaOai teal crrfpiyfia rod

aareos* edve fiev yap Brjfiocla 6 ftao-iXev?, %vveX-

6ovaa Be r) ttoXl^ licerevev virep r&v fieyiirrmv, 6

Be /ue/uvqceaOai rovrwv 717)09 rbv irarepa e<pr) teal

npecfievaeiv avrbs virep a>v Beovrav TrapeXff&v hk

6 'AiroXXwvio?, " el 8& eviovs," e<fyr),
" rovr&v iXey-

j;cufu col fikv teal irarpl rq> <rq> Tro\ep.iov<;, wenpea-

-

fievpevov*; 8k vjrep vewrepav €9 ra XoXvpa,

f-vfifid'xpvs 8' cuf>aveis r&v aot <f>av€pG>rdra)v

eyQpSsv, ri ireiaovrai

;

" " rL Be aXXo ye" elirev,

" fj diroXovvrai ;
" " elra oik aiaxpov" e<fyri,

" ras

fikv rifuopia? avri/ca aircurelv, rci? Be evepyeaia?

irtye BcBovat, /cal ra<; fiev tcaO' eavrbv iroieladai,

ra? Be Koivwviav yvay/urj? dvariOecOai ;
" irrrep-

rjaOel? Be 6 fiaaiXev*;, " BIBcofii ra$ Saped?" eiTrev,

" ov yap fioi dyQkaerai 6 irarrjp dXrjOelas

r)rra>ixev<p Kal aov"
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XXXIV

Now the inhabitants of Tarsus had previously chap.

detested Apollonius, because of the violent reproaches
XXXIV

which he addressed to them, owing to the fact that bcmovoience

through their languid indifference and sensual in- to th
£ of

dolence they could not put up with the vigour of his Antioch

remarks. But on this occasion they became such
devoted admirers of our hero as to regard him as

their second founder and the mainstay of their city

For on one occasion the Emperor was offering a
sacrifice in public, when the whole body of citizens

met and presented a petition to him asking for

certain great favours ; and he replied that he would
mention the matter to his father, and be himself their

ambassador to procure them what they wanted
;

whereupon Apollonius stepped forward and said

:

"Supposing I convicted some who are standing here
of being your own and your father's enemies, and of
having sent legates to Jerusalem to excite a rebel-

lion, and of being the secret allies of your most open
enemies, what would happen to them?" "Why,
wTiat else/' said the Emperor, "than instant death?"
"Then is it not disgraceful/' replied Apollonius,

"that you should be instant in demanding their

punishment, and yet dilatory in conferring a boon ;

and be ready yourself to undertake the punishment,
but reserve the benefaction until you can see and
consult your father ? " But the king, over-delighted

with this remark, said :
" I grant the favours they

ask for, for my father will not be annoyed at my
yielding, to truth and to yourself."

1*3
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XXXV

Toaavra eOvrj <f>acrlv eireXJBeZv top
'

AwoWdviov

airovhd^ovrd re teal (nrovha^ofievov* ai i<f>€gr)$

aTroSrjfUcu iroWal fiiev iyevovro t$ dvhpi, ov firjp

roaavrcd ye eri, ovhe €9 erepa edvrj wXrfv a eyva>,

trepi re yap rrjv eVt BaXdrrrj Atywrrop Kara/3dirri

avr$ £1; AiQwrria? Siarpifir) ifKeitov iyevero, irepL

T€ <&oivitca<? teal Kikuca? "lavas re /ecu 'A;£<mou9

teat 'lraXovs irdXiv, ovhajwv iXXeiirovrt to fi)f ovx

ofMOLfp <f>a,LV€crdai. xaXeTTov yap rod yv&vai eavrbv

Sq/covvto?, xaXeirdorepov eywye fjyovfMLi to fjbelvac

tov o-o<f)bp eavrq> o/xovov, ov8i yctp tov9 Trovqp&K;

<f>vvra<; €9 to \<pov fieraaTijaei, fifj irpSrepov iga-

atCTjcra? to fjur) abrb<; /J£0iaTaa0ac. inrep fiev &r)

tovtcov iv erepocs \6yois i/cav&s etprjfca, hibda/cwv

tov9 pi) /wtXatcw afoot? ofuXovvras, on rbv

Q>T€Xy&S dvhpa firjre fieraaTrjaet tl prfre BovXcoc

crerai. a>9 firjre €9 \6ya>v toipev firj/CQS, dicpifi&s

dvahthdo-Kovres ra trap e/cdaTOi? airrq* <f>i\o<ro<fyri~

ffivra, firjT ai Ziairqh&vre^ (f>aivol/ie0a Xoyov, hv

ovk dvovax: TrapaSiSo/iev to?9 dweipoi? tov dvBpos,

Soteei fioL ra airovSaioTepa iireXdelv tovtwv seal

oiroaa fivrjfir]^ d^Koaerav. qyoyfieda avTct

irapaTfKrjaia rais t&v *Aa/cXrjmaS&v iiri&rjfiiai,?.
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XXXV

So many were the races which they say Apollonius chap.

had visited until then, eager and zealous for others p^ êr
as they for him. But his subsequent journeys abroad, journeys of

though they were numerous, were yet not so many AP°u°n*«8

as before, nor did he go to fresh districts which
he was not already acquainted with ; for when he
came down from Ethiopia he made a long stay on
the sea-board of Egypt, and then he returned to

Phoenicia and Cilicia, and to Ionia and Achaea,
and Italy, never failing anywhere to shew himself

the same as ever. For, hard as it is to know
oneself, I myself consider it still harder for the sage

to remain always himself ; for he cannot ever reform

evil natures and improve them, unless he has first

trained himself never to alter in his own person.

Now about these matters I have discoursed at length

in other treatises, and shewn those of my readers

who were careful and hard students, that a man who
is really a man will never alter his nature nor
become a slave. But lest I should unduly prolong

this work by giving a minute account of the several

teachings which he addressed to individuals, and lest

on the other hand I should skip over any important
chapter of a Hfe, which I am taking so much pains to

transmit to those who never knew Apollonius, I

think it time to record more important incidents

and matters which will repay the remembering ; for

we must consider that such episodes are com-
parable to the visits to mankind paid by the sons of

Aesclepius.

"5
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XXXVI

Metpatctov eavrov fiev airaihevr&s eZ^e, tov9

hk opvts iiraiSeve, koX gvvoi/cov<; iirl ao<f>ia eiroielro'

iBiBac/ce Sk avrov? XaXeiv re oaa oi avOp&irot teal

reperl^eiv oaa avKoL rovrtp Trepirxrx&v, " Tt," €<f>r],

" €TriTr)8€V€(,<i

;

" €7T€i &e rd$ T€ dr)86pa<i airq> Biyei

/cat rov$ K(y*frlxov<; teal oiroca €vy\a>rri£oi to^9

Xapa&piovs, rrjv (fxavtfv 8k arraLZevTov i<f>aivero9

" 00/£€?9 JJLOl" €<fyq,
(t

Sta<f>0€ip€lV 0/DW9, TTp&TOV

fiev rq> fii) %vyx(opelv avroi? to eavrwv <f>0iyfia,

ovrax; yBv ov, a>9 fir)$ &v ra /tovaitca r&v opydiwv

€9 pLp.r)<JW avrdv tcaraarrjvai, eira teal tq> icd/curra

'EXX^iwi/ auT09 SiaXeyojievw, paOrjTas avTov?

iroieicrdai dxpeovia?. farirplfieis h\ & fieipd/ciov,

teal rbv aeavrov oltcov fiXeyfravrt, yap 69 tov9

dtcoXovdov? teal ax; teare<riceva<rm
y
r&v dfip&v

ejioiye Kal ovtc dirXovrcov <f>aivy f
to£>9 8e TOtouToi/9

viroffXXrrovaiv oi avKo<f)dvrah tckvrpa iir avroift

rjpfxhoL rrjv y\&rrav. Kal tL XPVaV "H? faXopvidia

rdre ; ovhe yap ra Traa&v drjSovav fii\rj gyfufrepcov

diroaofirj<Te^ avrov? iyKeipAvov? re Kal epeiZovra^t

aXV iiravrXelv %pf) r&v Svrcov, Kal 7rpo/3dWeiv

airrol? ro xpvaiov, warrep ra fieiXlypara to?9
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XXXVI

There was a youth who, without having any chap.

education of his own, undertook to educate birds, XXXVI

which he kept in his home to make them clever

;

and he taught them to talk like human beings and to trained

whistle tunes like flute-players. Apollonius met him talk

and asked : " How are you occupying yourself " ?

And when he replied, and told him all about his

nightingales and his blackbirds, and how he trained

the tongues of stone curlews—as he had himself

a very uneducated accent—Apollonius said : "I
think you are spoiling the accents of the birds, in

the first place because you don't let them utter their

own notes, which are so sweet that not even the

best musical instruments could rival or imitate

them, and in the second place because you your-

self talk the vilest Greek dialects and are only

teaching them to stutter like yourself. And what
is more, my good youth, you are also wasting your
own substance ; for when I look at all your

hangers-on, and at your get-up, I should say that

you were a delicately bred and somewhat wealthy
man ; but sycophants squeeze people like yourself,

at the same time that they shoot out their tongues
at them like so many goads. And what will be
the use to you of all this bird-fancying when the

time comes? For if you collected all the song-

birds in the world, it would not help you to

shake off these parasites that cling to you and
oppress you ; nay you are forced to shower your

wealth upon them and cast your gold before them,
as you scatter tit-bits before dogs ; and to stop their
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chap. /cvaL, /cap v\a/CT&aiv
f

av6i<; BiBovai /cal aZOis,
xxxvi

elra avrov ireivrjv varepov /cal diropelv.

Aet Be croi i/cTponrij^ Xafnrp&s teal fi€Ta/3o\r}s ffBrj

TWO? T&V T/0O7Tft>J>, ft>9 fit} \d0y$ 7TT€pOppV1]aa<i TOP

ttXovtov, /cal afta>9 irpdrrcav tov ffprjvelaOai fuiXKop

vtt 6pvl0cov fj aBeaddi. to Be (frdpfia/cov Trj? fiera-

jSoXrjfi ov pAya> earl yap n iv dirdaai*; iroKectv

edpo? avQp<Z>ira)vf o atf oinrw fiev yiyvd>a/cei?,

tcaXovai Be avrb BiBaa/cdKov^ tqvtois diro rife

ovaLas fiiKpa Bov<; da<j>a\&<; /ce/cTTjay rd TrXelto,

prjropuctfv ydp ae iratZevaovai ttjv t&v dyopaiav,

paBia 8* f\ Teyyr). el fiev yap iralBd ae icopav eri,

• gvpeftovkevop av (fxurav eirl (fnXoa-ocfxov re /cal

aofaaT&v 0vpa<;, /cal ao<f>ia irdar) t^v ol/clav rtfv

aeavroO typaTrew eirel Be e£a>/>09 tovtcov rvy^dveis

&vf to yovv virep aeavTOv Xeyeip e/cfiaffe, popiaas,

el fiev jd TeXedaTepa efiaOe?, kcLv ojioio? dvBpl ott\i-

Tevovri T€ /cal (frofiepfi Sogai, Tavrl $> e/Cfiadiov t^p

t&v yfrik&p tc /cal a<j>ep8opr)T&p a/cevrjp e^ei^' /3d\-

\o*9 ydp dv tovs av/coQavTas, &airep tqv$ /cwa?."

gvvfj/ce to fieipd/ciov tovtwv, /cal Td$ t&v opplQwp

Biarpifids e/c\i/7rov €9 BiBaa/cakcov efidBtaev, v<f>*

&v /cal $ yvcofit) avrq> ical fj yX&TTa layyaep*
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barking you must give again and again, until at last chap
you will find yourself reduced to hunger and to xxxv

poverty.
" What you want is some splendid diversion which

will instantly make some alteration in your character,

otherwise you will wake up one day and find that

you have been plucked of your wealth as if it were
plumage, and that you are a fitter subject to excite

the birds to lament than to sing. The remedy you
need to effect such a change is not a very great one ;

for there is in all cities a class of men, whose
acquaintance you have never made, but who are

called schoolmasters. You give them a little of

your substance with the certainty of getting it back
with interest ; for they will teach you the rhetoric of

the Forum, and it is not a difficult art to acquire. I

may add that, if I had known you as a child and
come across you then, I should have advised you
assiduously to attend at the doors of the philosophers

and sophists, so as to be able to hedge round your
habitation with a wider learning ; but, since it is too

late for you to manage that, at any rate learn to

plead for yourself ; for remember, if you had acquired

a more complete training and education, you would
have resembled a man who is heavy-armed and
therefore formidable ; yet, if you thoroughly learn

this branch, you will at any rate be equipped like a

light-armed soldier or a slinger, for you will be able

to fling words at your sycophants, as you would
stones at dogs." The young man took to heart this

advice, and he gave up wasting his time over birds

and betook himself to school, much to the improve-

ment both of his judgment and of his tongue.

VOL. II.
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XXXVII

xxxvn
Auom/ Be \6yoip iv ^dpBeat XeyopApow, rw

fiiv, <&9 6 HatcroiXo? wore r$ KpoLcrtp yfnjyfui

Xpvaov ay01, rov Be, £9 rrpecrfivTepa rrj<t yr}<; ecrj

ra BepBpa, top pkv iriOavw l(f>rj iremoTevadai,

'Xpvaia yap elpai wore rq> TfAtoXtp yfrap+uoBr) teal

tol>9 ofiftpow avra <f>epetp €9 rov TIa/erto\6p

tcaraavpopras, XPPP*P <f>i\e2 ra roiavra,

eirtXirrelp avra drroKKvcOepra. rov S* erepov

\6yov KarayeXaaas, " U/4&9 fiep" (kfa,
tf irpoyeve-

arepa rfy 7*79 <j>are elvai rh BepBpct, iyw Be irokvw

ovrco 'xpovov <f>t\ocro<f)i](Ta<; ovirco eyv(OP ovpavov

irpoyepearepov*; darepas? BiBdcfctop on firjB* av

y&otro n rov ip c5 <f>verai firj opto?.

XXXVIII

xxxviii
^Ta(T^K0VT0^ TVV ^vrto^eiap rov rf}<; Svpia?

ap^oPTOs Kal Ka6i€PT0<$ €9 avrov? viro^ta*;, v<f>

&p BieiarijKeo'ap ifc/c\r)crta£ofjuepr) iro)u$, creicrfH>v

Be yepvaiov rrpoarreaopro^, (hrrrjgap teal irtep h>

Sioarjfuais el&Oep, vrrep aKkrjkwp rfv^apro, irapeX-

didv otfP 6 'AwoWtOPlO?, " 6 fl€P #€©9,"
€<f>7),

" 8m\-

Xafcrfj^ pfi&p o-a<j>ij^ yeyovep, v^iel^ Be ovB' &p

av$i<; araaidaaire, ra avra <f>o/3ovfiepoi" Kal

fcarearrfaep aitrov? €9 eppoiap &v rreia'oprai, Kal

a>9 rairb Tofc erepois (f>o/3tfo~ovrai.
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XXXVII

Two stories are told in Sardis, one that the River chap.

Pactolus used to bring down gold-dust to Croesus,
xxxvn

and the other that trees are older than earth. The of°the
dU8

former story Apollonius said he accepted because it pa°toius

was probable, for that there had once been a sand of

gold on mount Tmolus, and that the showers of rain

had swept it down into the river Pactolus ; although

subsequently, as is generally the case in such matters,

it had given out, being all washed away. But the
second story he ridiculed and said :

%
" You pretend

that trees were created before the earth ; well, I

have been studying philosophy all this time, yet

never heard of the stars being created before the
heaven." The inference he wished to convey was
that nothing could be created as long as that in

which it grows does not exist.

XXXVIII

The ruler of Syria had plunged Antioch into a chap.

feud, by disseminating among the citizens suspicions
xxxvm

such that when they met in assembly they all

quarrelled with one another. But a violent earth- earthquake
*

i m . . , „ .of Antioch
quake happening to occur, they were all cowering,

and as is usual in the case of heavenly portents,

praying for one another. Apollonius accordingly

stepped forward and remarked :
" It is God who is

clearly anxious to reconcile you to one another, and
you will not revive these feuds since you cherish the

same fears." And so he implanted in them a sense

of what was to happen to them, and made each

faction entertain the same fears as the other.

I3 1
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XXXIX

cap. "APiov hk teal tovtov eTnavnaffrjpar edve tw
txxix

virkp Orjaavpov Trj Yfj teal ovhe r$ 'A7roWa>vi<p

irpoaevx^o-Ocu virep tovtov &kv€i, 6 8k epOv/JufideLs,

o'Ubv ipa, " 8eip6p ye" e<jyrj, " y^prf/xaTiaTrjp 6po>"

" KaKohaLpjova pkv ovv? elwep, " aiye iaTiv oiSh

irXrjp oXiyoop, a fir) diro^pr) /36o~K€iv top oIkop?

" loi/cas" l(f>r)9
" uoXXov? Tpi<f>eiv teal dpyoir?

oltceTas, oi8k yap avTo? ye t&v daotfxop <f>aivr}"

6 8k r)p4fia iTTiSatcpvo-as, " Ovy&Tpia fioi" elirep,

" co-tI TeTTapa teal <j>epp&p Set TeTrdpayp. ifiol 84

eiai SicrjAuptcu irov 8paxjial vvv, iireiSav Be rot?

dvyarpdcTL tcaravefirfO&o-iv, itceipai re ajju/cpa '

etXr)<f>4pai Sogovaip, iydo re diroXodfiai e)(ja>p

ovSev" 7ra0(bv ovv tl Trpos avrbv 6
1

AwoXXxovio^,

" emfieXrfaofieffd gov," €<f>r),
" tcdyw teal r) F?),

(fiaal yap ae Oveiv airf}" teal eiirwv ravra irpogei

tcl TTpoda-reta, &airep oi tov^ tcapTrov? &>vovfi€voi9

ISoov 84 ti yj&piov eXa&p irXrjpe? teal r)adel<} toi?

hevhpeatv, a>9 ev<f>va re t)p teal fieydXa, koL two?
Krpriov iv avrq> 6vto$, ev g5 cfirjpr} re teal av6r)

ecoparo, Traprjkdev €9 to kijttlov <&9n ima-Keyfrofievo^

fieigop, teal Trpocrevgdfiepo*; rfj Uav8d>pa iytopei

to aarv. /3a8laa$ 8k irapa top tov dypov
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XXXIX

Here is another incident worth recording. A chap.

certain "man was sacrificing to mother Earth in hope XXXIX

of finding a treasure, and he did not hesitate to ^^y
who?

offer a prayer to Apollonius with that intent. He, A
uid

n̂iJt
perceiving what he was after, said :

" I see that you found?

are terribly fond of filthy lucre." " Nay, I am a poor treasure

devil," remarked the other, "that have nothing
except a few pence, and not enough to feed my
family." "You seem," said the other, "to keep a

large household of idle servants, nor do you yourself

appear to be wanting in wits." But the man shed a

quiet tear and answered : " I have four daughters,

who want four dowries, and, when my daughters

have had their dowries assigned to them, my capital,

which is now only 20,000 drachmas, will have
vanished ; and they will think that they have got

all too little, while I shall perish because I shall

have nothing at all." Therefore Apollonius took

compassion on him and said : " We will provide for

you, myself and mother Earth, for I hear that you
are sacrificing to her." With these words he con-

ducted the man into the suburbs, as if he were
going to buy some fruit, and there he saw an estate

planted with olive-trees ; and being delighted with

the trees, for they were very good ones and well

grown, and there was also a little garden in the

place, in which he saw bee-hives and flowers, he
went on into the garden as if he had some important

business to examine into, and then, having put up a

prayer to Pandora, he returned to the city. Then
he proceeded to the owner of the field, who had
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xxix
^€°"rr°Trlv> $ ttXovtos e/c r&v wapavo^uordraov

irerropiaro, ras <f>oivi/c&v ovcia<; ivBeucvvvri, " ^g>-

pLov? €<fyrj,
" to Beiva iroaov ewpito /cal rL

Trerr6v7}T€u cot, €9 airo

;

" rod Bk irkpvai fiev

€O)vf)<r0ai rov cvypov, irevraKurv)(pd^v B% koL

fivpieov (fy^aavro^, ofrrreo 8* i/cweirovrj/civac n,

7T€L0€C TOV OvdpODTTOV diroBocOai 01 BUT/jLVp100V

avrov, evprjfjua TroirjadfjLevov tA? irevra/cto-xiXias.

6 fiev Br) rov drfaavpov ip&v ofarw \-vviei rov

Sdopov, a\V oiS* cSero laa c^ew, roaovrtp Be

eXdrra, o<r(p ra? fiev BurfivpLa? ev ralv X€P°w
ovo-a? i<f> eavrq> elvai &v 9 rov B' avr avr&v iypbv

errl irdxvcu? tceiaeaOcu /cal y(akd%ai<; /cal to??

a\\(M?, a Toifs /capirov<; <j>0eipev errel Be dfi<f>op€a

puev Tpto-x^wv Bapei/c&v airi/ca evpe irepl airb

flakiera rb iv rtp ktjvl^ afirjvos, ev(f>6pov Be* rov

rift eXata? /capirov erv^ev, ov/c €\)<f>opovar)<; rore

rfjs aWrj? 7^5, vfivoi avrtp e\ rov avBpa yBovro

/cal fjLVTjarijpoyv Oepwirevovrtov avrov irKea ffv

rrdvra.

XL

cap. Kd/celva dgiofivrjpovevra ehpov rov avBpor
XL

epav t*9 eBoicei rov *KfypoBirr)? eSotr? o ev

JZviBq* yvfivbv XBpvrai,, /cal ra fxev iveriOeh Ta 8*
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amassed a fortune in the most unrighteous manner, chap.

by informing against the estates of Phoenicians, and XXXIX

said : " For how much did you purchase such and
such an estate, and how much labour have you spent
upon it ? " The other replied that he had bought
the estate a year before for the sum of 15,000
drachmas, but that as yet he had spent no labour
upon it, whereupon Apollonius persuaded him to

sell it to him for 20,000 drachmas, which he did,

esteeming the 5,000 to be a great windfall. Now
the man who, wanted to find the treasure did not in

the least understand the gift that was made him,

indeed he hardly considered it a fair bargain for

himself, and all the worse a bargain, because, whereas
he might have kept the 20,000 drachmas that he had
in hand, he how reflected that the estate which he
purchased for the sum might suffer from frost and hail-

storms and from other influences ruinous to the

crops. But when he found a jar almost at once in

the field containing 3,000 darics, close by the bee-

hive in the little garden, and when he got a very

large yield from the olive-trees, when everywhere
else the crops had failed, he began to hymn the
praises of the sage, and his house was crowded with
suitors for the hands of his daughters urging their

suits upon him.

XL

Herb is another story which 1 came upon about chap.
Apollonius, and which deserves to be put upon XL

record : There was a man who was in love with a

nude statue of Aphrodite which is erected in the
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cap. dvaOrjcreiv €<f>acrK€v xnrkp tov ydpjov,
y

XtroXKoDviip

he fcal aWo>? fiev aroira ehoKei raxha, eirel he fjurj

TrapgreiTQ r) Kviho<;
f
d\X evapyearipav fycurav

rtfv deov ho^eiv, el ipq>TO, ehoge t$> dvhpl Kadrjpai

to iepbv rrj<; dvolas Tavrr)?, xal ipofihnov r&v

Kvihiav avrov, el ri fiovkoiro r&v Ovtik&v fj

evKTuewv htopdovaOai, " b<j>6a\fiov$" €<f>rj, " hiopOd-

aofiai, ra hk tov lepov warput iyira), c!>? exei."

KaXeaas ovv tov OpvirTOfievov ffpero avrov, el

Oeoin; vevo/uxe, tov b* ovreo vopitpiv deov^ <j>rj<rav-

T09, 01)9 Kal epav avratv, Kal r&v ydpxov fivrjjiovev-

aavro<; t oft? Bvaetv rjyeiTo, " o-e ph> irovr\Tai^ ^<fyi] f

" eiraipovat rov<f 'Ayxio-a? re teal tov$ UrjXea?

deal? %v£vyf)vai elirovres, eya> Be irepl tov epav Kal

epaadai Tohe yiyvcoo'/cw deol Oe&v, avdptoirov

av6pdyjTWV, ffrjpia 0r)pi<ovt Kal Kaddira^ opboia

ofwicov epa eirl r<p ervfia Kal gvyyevfj tIktciv, to

Sk erepoyevk? t$ fir) ofwitp %vve\0bv ovTe fyybs

ovTe e/o&)?. el he eveQvfiov tcl 'I££01/09, ovh* av €9

evvoiav KaOLaraao tov fir) OfioUov epav. dW*
€K€ivo<; /lev Tpoxq* ewaafievos hi oipavov Kvdfiir-

rerai, o-v h't el fir) arret tov lepov, diro\ei iv

aTrdarf rj) yfj,
ouS' avrenrelv e^tov to pur) oi Sitccua

Tou? Oeovs eirl aol yv£>vai" &he r) irapoivia
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island of Cnidus; and he was making offerings to it, chap.

and said that he would make yet others with a view
to marrying the statue. But Apollonius, though on youth who
other grounds he thought his conduct absurd, yet as

Jjjjjjj.^*

the islanders were not averse to the idea, but said statue of

that the fame of the goddess would be greatly en- APhrodite

hanced if she had a lover, determined to purge the

temple of all this nonsense ; and when the Cnidians

asked him if he would reform their system of sacri-

fice or their litanies in any way, he replied :
" I will

reform your eyes, but let the ancestral service of

your temple continue as it is." Accordingly he
called to him the languishing lover and asked him if

he believed in the existence of gods : and when he
replied that he believed in their existence so firmly

that he was actually in love with them, and men-
tioned a marriage with one of them which he hoped
to celebrate shortly, Apollonius replied :

" The poets

have turned your poor head by their talk of

unions of Anchises and Peleus and other heroes

with goddesses ; but I know this much about loving

and being loved : gods fall in love with gods, and
human beings with human beings, and animals with
animals, and in a word like with like, and they have
true issue of their own kind ; but when two beings

of different kinds contract a union, there is no true

marriage or love. And if you only would bear in

mind the fate of Ixion, you would never have
dreamed of falling in love with beings so much
above you. For he, you remember, is bent and
stretched across the heaven like a wheel ; and you,

unless you get out of this shrine, will perish wherever
you are upon earth, nor will you be able to say that

the gods have been unjust in their sentence upon
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dvaOfoew $<f>a<TK€v trrrip rov yd/iov, *\iroXko*VL<p

Si teal £Wa>9 pkv arorra iSoxei ravra, eircl Si fjurj

irapjjreiro i) Kvi&o$> a\X' ivapyearipav $<f>acrav

t))v Oebv B6£ew, ei ipq>ro, eSoge t$ dvSpl /caOrjpcu

to lepbv rrp dvoias ravrr^9 tcaX ipophmv r&v

Kvihiwv avTQP, et n fiovkoiro r&v Bvriic&v fj

ivKTiKuv Siopdowrdcu, " ctydaXftov?," €<f>t), "Btopda>-

crofuu, rh Si rov Upov rrdrpui ^£ra>, a>? &xe(>"

*aXiora? ovv rov Opxmrop^vov ijpero avrov, el

foot* vcv6iMtcc t rov 8* ovrto vopi&iv Oeov? <j>r)<rav-

tov, <*k teal ipdv avr&v, kcu r&v ydpxov fivrjfiovev-

Or<||#TtKi oft? 01*764 1> ffytlTO, " <T€ fA€V TTOLrjTCu" g<f>T),

M
irraipoxxTi rov* 'At^Vck re /ecu rov? HrjXAa?

fimii (v{vyt)va4 eiwivrts, eyt* Si vepi rov ipdv teal

ipiitrfitu roS* ytyvtoaw Oeoi 0e&v, avOpamot

tU4*p*»wi*v% &i)pia &tfpi*>v> kcu KaOdwa^ op,oca

o/hhW ip§ Ari trv/M* kcu fjvyyevfj rUreiv, to

Si ir^p^yt^ pi) opoip £vve\0bv ovre fvyo?

oiW* ^ww <ti Si iv€0\*pov rk *l£iovo$9 ovS* hv

jVwittp mrfiarnao rov pi) Ofwi&v ipdv. aU'
fMMSK juV T^>yy *«Vaa>itVo? Si ovpavov Kvdpnr-

i«i4t«» fl^ $\ W limn toC iepov, diroXei iv

s\tis^**t ?•} yi) % t»*V^ Urrtiireu* f^*** to /a^ ov Siiecua

<ntJ «r*H 7Kiim4,^ &oc ij trapoivia
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C
xl'

^(r^<r^V> Kâ cbfrrjkBev o fydaicmv ipav, trrrep

gvyyvdofiT)? 0v<ra$.

XLI

cap. ^eurfi&v Se KaTao"XpVT<ov irori ra$ iv t$ dpi-

crreptp
t

J£Xkr)<rTr6vT<p TroXeis, Aiywrnot pip teal

XaXSaloc irepl avrcb? rjyaipojrro irrrkp gvXkoyifc

'XprfpArcov, SeKaraXdvTOvs 0vaLa<; Yfj kcu

HoaeiS&vi 0vaovre^ t gvvefapov 8' al irokei^ ret

p,h> airo tov koipov, rit, 8k diro tSuv ockwp, xnroiceL-

fievoi, r$> <j>6/3<pf ol Be, €i puff iwl rpatre^&v ircreOeir)

to dpyvpiov, ovk av €<j>ao~av virep avr&p 0v<rar

So/cei Srf rip avSpl prj irepuhelv rov? 'EXXtjct-

TTOVTLOVS. KCU TTapeSJBtbP 69 T«9 TToXei? TOU? p£P

airrfKaaev m 0t]o~avpbv ireiroLripbevovs tcl erepcov

icclkcL) ra? Se airias t&p prjVipArcov gvWaficov teal

a>9 ktccurrri irpoatyopov Ovaas, direv^aTO rtfP irpoa-

ficikrjp Bairdpp apiKpa, teal rj yrj e&Trj.

XLII

car &op,€Ttapov Se fiaaiXe'cos virb top avrbp yjpopop

evpov'xpvs re purj iroieip pop,o0€rriO'CLPTO<;J dp,7r€\ov$

re p,rf <f)VT€V€ip en Kai Ta? ir€<f>vT€vpb€Pa<; $k avr&v
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you." Thus he put a stop to this mad freak, and chap.

the man went away who said he was in love, after XL

sacrificing in order to gain forgiveness.

XLI

At one time the cities on the left side of the chap.

Hellespont were visited by earthquakes, and
B ^

Egyptians and Chaldeans went begging about ancP*
1

through them to collect money, pretending that

they wanted ten talents with which to offer rebuked

sacrifices to earth and to Poseidon. And the cities

began to contribute under the stress of fear, partly

out of their common funds and partly out of private.

But the impostors refused to offer the sacrifices

in behalf of their dupes unless the money was
deposited in the banks. Now the sage determined
not to allow the peoples of the Hellespont to be
imposed upon; so he visited their cities, and drove
out the quacks who were making money out of the
misfortunes of others, and then he divined the causes
of the supernatural wrath, and by making such
offerings as suited each case averted the visitation

at small cost, and the land was at rest.

XLII

The Emperor Domitian about the same time chap.

passed a law against making men eunuchs, and
XLU

against planting fresh vineyards, and also in favour

of cutting down vineyards already planted, whereon
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cap. i/cfcoirreiv, irape\J0a)v €9 -tou?
v
I»ra9 'AttoX-

XLn
\d>vio<; f

" t« /a€v 7rpo<rTdyfiaTa ov irpb? ifie" $<bf},

" ravra, fiovos yap ?cra>9 dvOpcbircov ofrre athotwv

Siofuu ovre olvov, \e\rf6e 8% 6 OavfiaaidnaTos
T&V fl€*V dv0p(O7TCOV <f)€l86fl€VO<;, T7)V 8£ yf)V €VVOV-

Xitpv? oOev 6? Odpo-o*; r) 'leovla fj\0e Trpecrfiev-

, <ra&0cu 7T/0O9 top fiaaiXia virkp dfiireXcov koX

irapcurrja-aarOac vopov, &9 i/cikeve real 8rjov<r0ai

Ttfv yr\v tcaX fir) ^>vrevea0ai.

XLIII

KLin Kdscelva ev Tapaot? rov dvBpb? aBovcrf kvwv

iverreirrd/cei e<fyfifi<p \vtt&v> zeal dirrjye rbv <-<f>r)/3ov

to Srjy/m e*9 ra r&v kvv&v Trdvra, v\d/eT€t re yap

teal a>pvero teal Terpdirov*; I0ei rco xeipe inrexcov

Tip 8p6p,<p. voaovvTt, S* avT$ Tpiaico<TTr)v rjfiepav

e<f>io'TaTai fiev 6 'AttoWoovios dpTi €5 tov9 Tap<rov<;

fj/ccov, /ceXevei Be dvixvevOfjvat 01 tov tcvva, 85

TavTa elpydaaTo, ol 8* ovtc evreTvyr)Kevai t$>

fcvvl tyaaav, £f» yap t€4%oi/9 etkrj<f>0ai avTov

TOV i(f>t)l30V 7T/0O9 atCOVTLOl? OVTOS, OVT &V TOV

voaovvros yuaQelv, rjTi? 17 IBia tov /evvos, iirei firjBe

avTov €ti olBev. eiriax^v ovv, " & Adfii" €<f>r),

" Xev/cos 6 kvcov Xdo'io^ 7rpo/3aT€VTi/c6s 'A/i^t-

\oxw<p ?<ro5, TTpoaecTrfKe Be tt) Belvv /cprjvrj

Tpefifov, to yap vScop teal iroOel /cat BeBoi/cev dye

flOL TOVTOV €7rl Tt)V TOV TTOTttflOV SxOlfV, ^9
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Apollonius, who was visiting the Ionians, remarked : chap.
" These rescripts do not concern me, for I, alone

XL11

perhaps of mankind, require neither to beget my rescript"

kind nor to drink wine ; but our egregious sovereign against
eunucns

seems not aware that he is sparing mankind, while and vine-

he eunuchises the earth." This witticism em-
boldened tbe Ionians to send a deputation to the

emperor in behalf of their vines, and ask for a repeal

of the law which ordered the earth to be laid waste

and not planted. •

XLIII

Heke too is a story which they tell of him in chap.

Tarsus. A mad dog had attacked a lad, and as a
XLIH

result of the bite the lad behaved exactly like a dog, had?

a

1'"8

for he barked and howled and went on all four feet
^
ou*1

n^ten

using his hands as such, and ran about in that dig
™

manner. And he had been ill in this way for

thirty days, when Apollonius, who had recently

come to Tarsus, met him and ordered him to look

for the dog which had done the harm. But they

said that the dog had not been found, because the

youth had been attacked outside the wall when he
was practising with javelins, nor could they learn

from the patient what the dog was like, for he did

not even know himself any more. Then Apollonius

reflected a moment and said : " O Damis, the dog is

a white shaggy sheep-dog, as big as an Amphilochian
hound, and he is standing at a certain fountain

trembling all over, for he is longing to drink the

water, but at the same time is afraid of it. Bring

him to me to the bank of the river, where there are
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cap.^ ai TTaXaicrrpai, jjlopov cIttcov, otl vtt ifiov teaXotTo"

i\%0€l$ S' 6 fCVCOV V7TO TOV Adfll8o$, VTT€lcXL0r) T019

tov 'AiroXXaypiov iroaiv, &<nrep oi ftcojicoi t&p

1/C6T&V K\CUG>1>, 6 £' fjfJL€pOV T€ CLVTQV $Tl fJbdXXoP

teal tt} %€Lpt itrpdvve, rbv tyrjfiov re tarrf iyyv?

^vvk^oav avr6<i, d>9 fir) \6Boi Tobs ttoXXov? fieya

dwopprfTOP, " /x€0€aT7)K€ fUp," €<j>r)s
" i$ top iraiSa

rovrop r) Tr)\e<l>ov yfrv^V T°v MvcroO, Moipai 8*

itr* avrq> ravrd ftovXoprai" teal eliroiv ravra

itceXevae top tevpa TtepCXtr)QLr)aaG0ai to Srjyfia,

tarpon avrq> irdXiP 6 Tptoaas yepoiro. iirearpd^rf

to £pt€v0€p i$ top ftaTlpa 6 7ra?5 teal gvpfjxe tt/9

firjrpos, Trpoa-eiire re tov? rjXitea*; teal erne tov

KvSpOV, 7T€plQHf>01] &€ OV&€ 6 KVOOP, dXXd KCLKelvOP

eigdftevos rip iroTa^ oY ainov fjieep. 6 S* eirel

Siifirj top KvBvop, hnaTa? Trj o^Ojl <t><*>vvv tc

cufrrj/cep, oirep tftuaTa irepl tov? Xvtt&pto,? t&p

kw&p gvfifiaivei, teal tol cora dpatcXdaa? laeiae

ttjp ovpdp, gvviels tov eppaxrdat, ^ap^atccmoaLa

yap Xvttt}? vScop, rjp 0apar\arji avTo 6 Xvtt&p.

ToiavTa tov dp&po? rd virhp iep&p re teal

TToXewv teal Ta irpos hrjfiovs /cal virip S^/mov, teal

tA vtrip t€0p€cot(op fj poaovPTCOP, teal Ta irpo?

ao<f>ov\ T€ teal fit) croif>ov$ teal tc\ 717009 fiaviXia?,

ot tjvfi/3ovXop avTov aperffi iiroiovpro.
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the wrestling grounds, merely telling him that it is I chap.
who call him." So Damis dragged the dog along,

XLm
and it crouched at the feet of Apollonius, crying out
as a suppliant might do before an altar. But he quite
tamed it by stroking it with his hand, and then he
stood the lad close by, holding him with his hand

;

and in order that the multitude might be cognisant
of so great a mystery, he said :

" The soul of

Telephus of Mysia has been transferred into this boy,

and the Fates impose the same things upon him as

upon Telephus." And with these words he bade
the dog lick the wound all round where he had
bitten the boy, so that the agent of the wound
might in turn be its physician and healer. After
that the boy returned to his father and recognised
his mother, and saluted his comrades as before,

and drank of the waters of the Cydnus. Nor did

the sage neglect the dog either, but after offering a
prayer to the river he sent the dog across it ; and
when the dog had crossed the river, he took his

stand on the opposite bank, and began to bark, a
thing which mad dogs rarely do, and he folded back
his ears and wagged his tail, because he knew that

he was all right again, for a draught of water cures

a mad dog, if he has only the courage to take it.

Such were the exploits of our sage in behalf of

both temples and cities ; such were the discourses

he delivered to the public or in behalf of different

communities, and in behalf of those who were dead
or who were sick ; and such were the harangues he
delivered to wise and unwise alike, and to the
sovereigns who consulted him about moral virtue.
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I

OlSa teal tA? TVpawiSas, c!>9 earuv apiarr) /3d~

aavo? dvhp&v <f>iXo(ro<f>ovvT(ovf /cat iviy)((op& <jkq-

1T6LV, O 71 €Ka<TTO<; €T€pOV fjTTOV fj fl&\\OV dvtfp

eSoljep, 6 \0709 8i fwi £vvT€iv€i £9 toSc Kara to 1)9

Xpovovs, 0U9 AofieTiavos irvpdvpevae, irspikaTqvav

top avSpa /caTrjyoptai fcal ypcupdl, ottg>9 fikv dp£d-

fjuevai, teal oiroOev fcal o n ckuo'ttj Svojia, StjXcoctq}

avri/ca, iirel 8k dvwytcq \e%ai, tl jikv eliroiv, rt9 Si

elvcLL 8o£a9 dirrfKde T779 Kpi<re<D<$t ekoav fidWov top

Tvpawov rj d\ou9 avT09, 8otcei fioi hiekdelv irpo

tovtcov, oiroaa evpov d<f>rjyrjo'€(o<i afjta ao^&p
dv8p<bv 777009 Tvpawov? epya, irapa&eucvveip re

avrct to?9 *AiroWa»viov XPV l^p ttov TaXrjOe?

ovtco /Aaareveiv.

II

Ztjvcov fl€V TOIVVV 6 'E\€aT7/9, 8ia\€/CTlKtj^ 8k

ovros 8o/c€i apljai, TTjv Nedpxpv tov Mvaov Kara-

\v(dv rvpavvL8a i]\eoy teal arpeflXcdOels roits fikv
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I

I am aware that the conduct of philosophers under chap.

despotism is the truest touchstone of their character,
1

and am in favour of inquiring in what way one man Superiority

displays more courage than another. And my argu-
^JjJJJ?"

8

meat also urges me to consider the point ; for during champions

the reign of Domitian Apollonius was beset by accu- of liberty

sations and writs of information, the several origins,

sources and counts of which I shall presently enlarge

upon ; and as I shall be under the necessity of speci-

fying the language which he used and the role which
he assumed, when he left the court after convicting

the tyrant rather than being himself convicted, so I

must first of all enumerate all the feats of wise men
in the presence of tyrants which I have found
worthy of commem6ration, and contrast them with

the conduct of Apollonius. For this I think is the

best way of finding out the truth.

II

Zeno then of Elea, who was the father of dialectic, chap.

was convicted of an attempt to overthrow the tyranny 11

of Nearchus the Mysian ; and being put to the rack me&n
1

he refused to divulge the names of his accomplices,

147
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cap. eavrov IjvvcofioTas direaidnrqaev, oi 8* rjaav r<p

Tvpdvvtp ftefiatoi, Bia/3a\a>v tovtov? cS>9 oi /3e-

ftaiovs, oi fikv &>$ eV akr\Qeai rai? aWiais dire-

Oavov, 6 8' iXevOepa tcl Mva&v rjyaye rr\v

rvpavviBa irepl eavrfj afyriXas. HXdrcov 8k virep

tt/9 Si/ceTucor&v iXevOepLas dy&vd if>7)<nv apaadcu,

(rvWajSfov t^5 hiavoLas Tavrqs Algovi. Q>vt<0v

Be
f

Prjytov eKireawv /cartyvye fiiv eiri Aiovvonov

tov %i/ce\ia<; rvpawov, fiet^ovcov Be df-icoOel? fj top

<f>evyovra eUos, gvvrj/ce fiev rod rvpdvvov /cal on
tov 'Frpylov ep<pr) t 'Prjyivoi? 8' eiriariKkoiv ravra

rjjXco, icaX 6 p£v rvpawov evb$ t&v p^^avrifidrwv

dpdyfras airbv £&vra trpoa^yaye T0Z9 reix^onv, a>9

fit) fidXoiev oi 'Prjyivoi to ^^dvqfia <f>ei8oi tov

<I>i5tg>i>09, Be ifioa fidWeiv, a/coiro? ydp avrols

ekevOepias elvcu. 'Hpa/cXeiBr)? Be /cal HvO&v oi

Korvv diroKreivavTes rbv Qpp/ca veavLa puev rjorrrfv

a/juf>co, t^9 Be 'A/ca8ri/uov$ Siarpifid? eTraivovvTes

<TO<f>o) re iyeveo-Brjv teal outg>9 eXevdepco. ra Be

KaWwOevov? rod 'OXvvOlov rk ovk olBev ; 09

iirl rf)? avTTjs rjfiepas erraweaas re /cal 8ia/3a\a)v

Ma/ceBovas, ore pUyiaroc Bvvdpuei ffaav, diriOavev

drjSris Sofa9. Aioyevrj? Be 6 Sivayirevs /cal Kpdrr)?

6 ©^)8a«>9, fiev evOv XacpayveLas fjKoav enerfKn^ev

irrrkp 'AOrjvaioDV ^Ouinrtp irepl S>v, 'Hpa/ckelBr]?

eivai <pd<TKcov, dircoWv ottXois tou9 virep e/ceivcov
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though he accused of disloyalty those who were chap.
loyal to the tyrant, with the result that, wheras they 11

were put to death on the assumption that his accu-

sations were true, he effected the liberation of the
Mysians, by tripping despotism up over itself. And
Plato also declares that he took up the cause of the Plato

liberation of the people of Sicily, and associated him-
self in this enterprise with Dion. And Phyton, when ££yt?n of

he was banished from Rhegium, fled to Dionysius
egmm

the tyrant of Sicily ; but being treated with more
honour than an exile might expect, he realized that

the tyrant had designs also upon Rhegium ; and he
informed the people there of this by letter. But he
was caught doing so by the tyrant, who forthwith

fastened him to one of his siege engines alive, and
then pushed it forward against the walls, imagining

that the inhabitants of Rhegium would not shoot at

the machine in order to spare Phyton. He, how-
ever, cried out to them to shoot, for, said he : "I
am the target of your liberty." And Heraclides and Heraciides

Python who slew Cotys the Thracian were both of
andpytl

^
on

them young men, and they embraced the discipline

and life of the Academy, and made themselves wise

and so tree men. And who does not know the story

of Callisthenes of Olynthus ? He on one and the
Jj^^gJJJ

8

same day delivered himself of a panegyric and of an ° yn us

attack upon the Macedonians, just at the time when
they were at the acme of their power ; and they put
him to death for exciting their displeasure. Then
there were Diogenes of Synope and Crates of Thebes, Diogenes

of whom the former went direct to Chaeronea, and c***68

and rebuked Philip for his treatment of the Athe-
nians, on the ground that, though asserting himself

to be a descendant of Hercules he yet was destroying
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cap. oirXa r)pfievov^9 6 8* dvoiKieiv ©?y/8a9 'AA*£dvBpov

Si avTov (fyqo'avTOS ovk hv e<f>r) SerjBfjvcu irarpiho^,

f)v Karaa/cdyfrec Tt9 6V\oi9 Urywras. Kal XeyoiTo

fiev av troXXa roiavra, 6 \0709 Se ov ^vyx<op€i

firfKOS, t$ ye dvdr/Krjv iypvrv /cal 7rpo<? ravra

dvrenrelv, o&x a>9 ov KaXd rj ovk ev Xoy<p iraaip,

dXX' c!)9 ^tt« r&v *A7ro\\<Dviov, kolv &pt<rra

€T€fXt)V <f>aivrjrai.

Ill

cap. To fiev toLwv tov 'JZXedrov epyov ko\ oi tov
Kotvv aTreKTovores oviray dgioXoya, ®/>a/ta9 ydp
koI Tera? SovXova0at, fiev pdSiov, eXevOepovv Se

evades, oiSe yap t§ eXevOepia xatpovaiv, are,

olfiai, ovk alaxpbv rjyovfievot to SovXeveiv. IlXd-

T(ov c!>9 fikv ov ao<j)6v ri hrade T(i ev *XiKeXla

SwpOovfievo? fi&XXov rj ra 'Adrjvria-ip, rj 4*9

eUoreoq eirpdffrj afaXeis re Kal a<f>rjXa<;) ov Xiyco

&t,a toi>9 Bv<rxep&^ aKpotofievovs. ra Bk tov
'Frjyivov 717009 Aiovvaiov fiev eroXfiaro rvpav-

vevovra ov £e#atG>9 'HiKeXia?, 6 8' vtt ifcelpov

iravrm diroOaviov dp, el Kal fit) virb 'Prjyivcov

efiXrjOit, Oavfiaarov, olfiai, ovSev iirparre^ top
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by force of arms those who had taken up arms in chap.

defence of the descendants of Hercules. The other
11

Crates, when Alexander had declared that he would
rebuild Thebes for his sake, replied that he would
never stand in need of a country or of a city,

which anyone could raze to the ground by mere
force of arms. Many more examples of this kind
could be adduced, but my treatise does not allow me
to prolong them. It is indeed incumbent upon me
to criticise these examples, not in order to show that

they were not as remarkable as they are universally

famous, but only to show that they fall short of the

exploits of Apollonius, in spite of their being the

best of their kind.

Ill

About the conduct of Zeno of Elea then, and chap.

about the murder of Cotys there is nothing very 111

remarkable ; for as it is easy to enslave Thracians Szeno™
and Getae, so it is an act of folly to liberate them

;

for indeed they do not appreciate freedom, because,

I imagine, they do not esteem slavery to be base. I

will not say that Plato somewhat lacked wisdom f Plato,

when he set himself to reform the affairs of Sicily

rather than those of Athens, or that he was sold

in all fairness when, after deceiving others, . he
found himself deceived, for I fear to offend my
readers. But the despotic sway of Dionysius over

Sicily was already tottering when Phyton of Rhegium of Phyton,

made his attempt against him, and in any case he

would have been put to death by him, even if the

people of that city had not shot their bolts at him ;

his achievement, then, I think, was by no means

*5i
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irrrep tt)9 erepcov iXev0epLas Odvarov fidXXop fj top

irrrep TT79 avrov SovXeia? aipovfiepo?. KaXXt-

o~0eprj$ Be to Bogai kclko? ovB* &p pvp Bia(f>vyoi,

tovs yap avrov? eiraweffa^ teal BiafiaXwp, rj

BUfiaXep, o&9 ivoficcrev hralvwv afjiovs, fj erry-

v€<T€v, oft? €XPVP BiafJdXXopra <f>aiV€<T0CUy koX

aXXoos 6 pkv /ca0io~Tdfiepo$ €9 to XoiBopelo~0ai to?9

dyaOoi? dvBpdaw ovk exec diroBpapai to fit) ov

Sogcu fida/capo?, 6 Be tov9 irovrfpov^ tcoXa/cevcov

iiraivoi,*; avrb<; diroiaeTai rrjv airlav t&p afiaprr)-

0€VT(op <T<f)i<Tiv, oi yap /ca/col tca/ciov? eiraipovyuepot,.

Aioyevrj? Be irpb Xcupcoyeta? p£v eliroap ravra

7T/309* TOP tblkwiTOV K&P €(f>vXa^€ TOP &pBpa

KaOapov t&p eir 'AOrjpaiov? ottXojp, dpyaap£poi<$
8' eVfcXTa? &pelBi\e flip, ov firjp 8uop0ovTo.

KpdTtff; Be teal airlav hp Xdfioi wpbs dpBpbs

<f>iXoir6XiBo<; fjtrj gvpapdfiepo? 'AXegdpBpw Tip;

/SovXf)?, fj to dvoLKiaac tcl<; ©7^8a9 ^xprjro.

'AttoXX&pios Be ov0* irrrep iraTpiBo? KipBvpevovarfs

BeLaas, ovt€ tov c&fiaTO^ wrroypov?, ovt €9

dporjTOV^ \nraf
x0el<; Xoyovs, ov0* vrrkp Mva&p ff

TeT&p, ovt€ 717009 apBpa, S9 %PX€ vijo^ov fua? fj

%w/?a9 ov peydXr)*;, dXX7

v<f> o5 OdXaTTd tc J\p ko\

yfj iraaa, 717)09 tovtop, iwevBtf irc/cpw irvpdppeve,

TrapeTTaTep eavrop virep tov t&p dpypfUpiav

/cepBovs, xprjvdfiepo? fiep t$ Biavola Tavry teal

7T/309 Nipcopa.
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wonderful : he only preferred to die in behalf of chap.

• the liberty of others rather than to endure the death 111

penalty of being himself a slave. And as for Call is- of Caiiis-

thenes, even to-day he cannot acquit himself of
ene8

'

baseness; for in first commending and then attacking

one and the same set of people, he either attacked
those whom he felt to be worthy of praise, or he
praised those whom he ought to have been openly
attacking. Moreover a person who sets himself to

abuse good men cannot escape the charge of being
envious, while he who flatters the wicked by his

very praises of them draws down upon his own head

.

the guilt of their misdeeds, for evil men are only
rendered more evil when you praise them. And
Diogenes, if he had addressed Philip in the way he of Diogenes,

did before the battle of Chaeronea instead of after

it, might have preserved him from the guilt of taking

up arms against Athens ; but instead of doing so he
waited till the harm was done, when he could only

reproach him, but not reform him. As for Crates, he of Crates

must needs incur the censure of every patriot for not
seconding Alexander in his design of recolonising

Thebes. But Apollonius had not to fear for any
country that was endangered, nor was he in despair

of his own life, nor was he reduced to silly and idle

speeches, nor was he championing the cause of Mysians
or. Getae, nor was he face to face with one who was
only sovereign of a single island or of an inconsider-

able country, but he confronted one who was master
both of sea and land, at a time when his tyranny
was harsh and bitter ; and he took his stand against

the tyrant in behalf of the welfare of the subjects,

with the same spirit and purpose as he had taken

his stand against Nero.
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IV

cap. 'HyeiaOa) 8' ovv t*9 d/cpo/3oXicfiov$ i/ceiva, ewei

fit) Ofwcre ycop&p, dXXa top Htv&i/ca eirtppwvvvs

teal top TvyeXXivov e/cTrX^TTWV aaffporepav rijv

rvpavvLBa eVo/ei, tcai t*9 dvcufrvercu X0709 dXa£a>v

evravBa, a>9 ovBev yevvaiov iinOeaOai Nepcovi yjraX-

Tpia? twos fj avXrjrpiBo*; fJU>v £&vrr dXXa irepi ye

Aojieriavov ri (fyqa-ovo-w ; $9 to pkv a&fia eppwro,

17801/A9 Be tA? fiev eg opydvcov re /cat ktvttwv ra?

to OvjioeiBe? aTTOfLapaivovcras irapyreiTO, ra he

irepcov ayr) fcal o ti oXo^vpano t«, €9 to etypaZ-

vov etk/ce, rrjv 8* diricriav Brjpuoav pkv e/cdXei irpb^

TOU9 TVpaVVOV? (f>v\cUCT1]pU)Vy TVpdwtOV Be 7T/309

iravra^, rrjv Be vv/cra irdvrayv fiev ipywv rjgiov

iraveiv fiaaiXea, <f>6v(ov Be apyew, oOev rjtepco-

vqpidaBr) fiev 17 /SovXrj tou9 evBo/cifuoTdrowt,

<f)ik<XTO<f>ia Bk ovreo n eimj^ev, m airofiaXovTes

to ayftpua oi fiev awoBpavai <r<f>&v 69 Ttfv K.eXr&v

eawepav, oi Bk €9 rh epijfia Ai/3vrj<; re teal T/cv&ias,

evioi S* €9 X0701/9 direveyOrfvai, fjvfiftovXov? r&v

a/mprfffiaTcov. 6 8*, &<nrep t£ So</>o/c\e£ Treiroitfrai

717709 top OiBiirovv 6 Teipeo-tas inrep eavrov Xeytov

ov yap Ti O'ol So{)\o9, dXXa Ao£ta,
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IV

Some may think that his attitude towards Nero chap.

was a mere bit of skirmishing, because he did not
IV

come to close quarters with him, but merely under- ApSSfniu!

mined his despotism by his encouragement of Vindex, ^^San
and the terror with which he inspired Tigellinus. as well as

And there are certain braggarts here who foster the Nero

tale that it required no great courage to assail a man
like Nero who led the life of a female harpist or

flautist But what, I would ask, have they to say

about Domitian ? For he was vigorous in body, and
he abjured all those pleasures of music and song
which wear away and soften down ferocity ; and he
took pleasure in the sufferings of others and in any
lamentations they uttered. And he was in the
habit of saying that distrust is the best safeguard

of the people against their tyrants and of the tyrant
against the multitude ; and though he thought that

a sovereign ought to rest from all hard work
during the night, yet he deemed it the right season

to begin murdering people in. And the result was
that while the Senate had all its most distinguished

members cut off, philosophy was reduced to cower-

ing in a corner, to such an extent that some of its

votaries disguised themselves by changing their

dress and ran away to take refuge among the

western Celts> while others fled to the deserts of

Libya and Scythia, and others again stooped to

compose orations in which his crimes were palliated.

But Apollonius, like Tiresias, who is represented by
Sophocles as addressing to Oedipus the words

:

' For 'tis not in your slavery that I live, but in that Oedip. Tyr.

of Loxias/
410
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cap. ovt(o rrjv <ro<f>iav hevirowav 7T€woiT}fi€vo<; eXevOepo?

fjv tt/9 Aofieriavov <f>opa$, rd Teipeaiov re real £o-

<f>otc\£ov$ eavjtp etnOearrLaas fcal SeSuix; pJev oiihev

vhtov, a 8& erepov? dir&Wv, eXe&v, 69ev ^vviartf

eir avrbv veorryrd re, otto<T7]v r) /3ovXtf kclL

gvveaiv, oiroarj wepl ivlov^ avr&v icoparo, <f>oircov

e9 rd €0vt) tccu <f>t\o<To<f><ov 97-009 tov9 fiyepiova^, a>9

oire dOdvaro? 17 r&v rvpdvv<ov icr^tJ?, avrtp re r$

<f>o/3epol hoKelv dXic/coprai puXXov. hiyei Be avrol?

teal rd HavaOrjvaia rd 'Arn/cd, e<f? ol? 'Ap/whios

re /cal
'

Apurroyeirtov ahovrcu, koX to dirb <S>vXr}s

Hpyov, h tccu rpidfcovra ofiov rvpdvvov? etXe, real

rd 'VtopxiUov he avr&v hirjec Trdrpca, d>9 tcdicelvoi

hrjfjuos to dpyalov 6Vr€9 t«9 rvpavvihas idoOovp

Sir\oi<;.

V
,

cap. Tpaycp&ias Be viroKpvrov irapeXOovros 69 rrjv

"E<f>€<Tov eirl rrj 'Yvol rq> hpdfmrc, real d/cpoa>jjL€vov

rov t^9 'Ao*ta9 dpxovros, 09 tcalrot, i/€09 aw>

(fxipepo? ev virdrois droXfwrepov vrrep rovrcov

hievoetro, 6 fiev viroKptrtf^ irrkpaivev yjhr) rd

lafifiela, iv 0Z9 o X&vpnrlhr)*; Sid fia/cp£>v avgrjOevra?

Toi>9 rvpdvvovs dXiatceodai (fyrjew vtto /u/cp&v,

dva7rr)hri<Ta<; he 6 'AiroXXdovios, " a\V heiXo?"

e<fyrj,
" ovro? ovre Eipnrihov f*vvLr)aw ovre e{Aov"
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chose wisdom as his mistress, and escaped scot free chap.

from paying tribute to Domitian. Applying to him- IV

self, as if it were an oracle, the verse of Tiresias and
of Sophocles, and fearing nothing for himself, but
only pitying the fate of others, he set himself to rally

round him all the younger men of the Senate, and
husband such intelligence as he saw discerned in many
ofthem ; and he visited the provinces and in the name
of philosophy he appealed to the governors, pointing

out to them that the strength of tyrants is not
immortal, and that the very fact of their being
dreadec} exposes them to defeat. And he also

reminded them of the Panathenaic festival in

Attica, at which hymns are sung in honour of

Harmodius and Aristogiton, and of the sally that

was made from Phyle, when thirty tyrants at once
were overthrown ; and he also reminded them of the

ancient history of the Romans, and of how they too

had originally been a democracy, after driving out

despotism, arms in hand.

V

And on an occasion when a tragic actor visited chap.

Ephesus and came forward in the play called the v

Ino, and when the governor of Asia was one of the tiSTino^t

audience, a man who though still young and of BPhesus

distinguished rank among the consuls, was never-
theless very nervous about such matters, just as the
actor finished the speech in which Euripides

describes in his Iambics how tyrants after long
growth of their power are destroyed by little causes,

Apollonius leapt up and said : " But yonder coward
understands neither Euripides nor myself."

157 .
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VI

cap. Kal fii)v Kal Xoyov dfyiKopAvov, Xapnrpap

K&Dapaw elv) Aofuriavo<; ireiroLVifievo^ T779 'Pco-

fiai(DV
e

E<TTta9, eireiBr) rpels r&v 'JLartdBcDP

dwetcruvev €7r airLa tt/9 £ciw/9 Kal rip fit) teada-

pevcrcu ydp#yp, a? ayp&s ttjv 'I\ta£a 'Adrjvav Kal

to ifcel irvp Bepairevew eBei, " el yap Kal <rv" €<f>rj,

" KadapOeirjs, "HXte, r&v dBUcov <f>6va)p, &v wdaa

17 oUovpeprj peari} vvv? Kal ovBe IBia ravra,

&<T7T€p ol BeiKoi, a\\' iv ra> op,L\(p Kal €9 trdvra^

eKTjpvTTe re Kal rjuj^ero.

VII

c**- 'Eirel Be Xaftlvov aireKropw, eva t&p eavrov

gvyyev&v, *lov\iav rjyero, 17 Be 'IovX/a yvpf) psv

YjP TOV 7T€(f>OP€VpL€POV, AofJL€TULVOV Be dBeX<f>lBi]9

pia T(ov Tirov Ovyareptop, e0ve pep t)

v
E0€o*o9

row ydpuovs, eirco-rd? Bk -rofc lepot? 6 'AiroXXxopios,

" & vvg" %<f>V>
" T&v TrdXat, AavatBtbp, £9 pia

fjada"

VIII

cap. Kal p>rp> tcm ra ep jy
f

Pa>/n# &Be avrcp eirpdr-
Vm

rexo' dpxfj trpeireiP cBokci Nepoua9, ^9 /*€ra
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VI

When moreover the news was brought how chap.

notable a purification of the goddess Vesta of the VI

Romans Domitian had carried out, by putting to

death three of the vestal Virgins who had broken public

their vows and incurred the pollution of marriage, SSiXtian

when it was their duty to minister in purity to

the Athene of Ilium and to the fire which was
worshipped in Rome, he exclaimed :

" O Sun, would
that thou too couldst be purified of the unjust

murders with which the whole world is just now
filled.' ' Nor did he do all this in private, as a coward
might, but proclaimed his sentiments and aspirations

amidst the crowd and before all.

VII

On another occasion when after the murder chap.
of Sabinus, one of his own relations, Domitian vn

was about to marry Julia, who was herself the wife 252ni^e
8

of the murdered man, and Domitian's own niece, with Julia

being one of the daughters of Titus, Ephesus was
about to celebrate the marriage with sacrifice, only
Apollonius interrupted the rites, by exclaiming : " O
thou night of the Danaids of yore, how unique
thou wast

!

"

VIII

The following then is the history of his acts in chap.

Rome. Nerva was regarded as a proper candidate vni
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cap. Aofieriavbv cr(o<f)p6vcos ffy^aro, fjv Be teal irepl

"OpfaTOP T€ teal 'Pov<f>op f) avTt) Soga. tovtov?

Aofieriapb? einftovkeveip eavrfy (prjaas, oi jiev €9

vrj<rov<; tcadeipxffrjo'ap, Nepova Bk irpoaera^ev

oltcelp mdpavra* &v Be eirvT^Beio^ avrois 6 'AttoK-

\o)vlo<; top fiev xpovov, hp Tito? ojaov t$ irarpl

teal fiera top irarepa fjpX€P> <*€* T* inrkp cax^po-

avvqs eireffTeWe rols dpBpdai, irpoairoi&p civtovs

to?9 ftaaiXevaiv c!>9 xprjaTois, Aopsriavov B4,

iirel ^a\€7T09 t}i>, d<f>iaTrj tov9 avBpa? teal virep

rrj<$ dirdpTCDV eXjevOepia? eppeoppv. t«9 p^P Brj

iTTMTToXijjLaiovs l*vfi{Jov\£a$ ovte d&<f>a\€i$ avroi?

(&€TO, 7T0\\0V9 ydp T&P €P BvpdflCl teal BoOXoi

irpovBoaap teal <f>i\oi teal yvpaitces, teal ovBep

dwopprjTOP ex&pwe Tore oltcia, t&p Be avrov

eraipaop tov9 a^popetrrdrov^ aXkore aXkop airo-

Xafiftdvoov, " Bid/eopop" elirep ap, " troiovfiai ae

airopprjTov Xafiirpov • /SaBicac Be XPV & rVp

'YdofMjp irapd top Beipa teal BtaXexOrjpai oi teal

yepiaOai 717)09 rifP ireiffcb tov dpBpbs Trap 6 ti

eyeo" eirel Be fjteovaep, oti <f>evyotep opfirjs fiep

ipBeiljdfiepol ti ewl top Tvpappop, otcvtp B* itcjre-

(toj/t€9 &p Bcepo^Otfaap, BveXiyero /jl&p virep Moip&p

teal dpcvytcrjs irepl to vefio<; 7^9 Xjivppr)?, ep c5

Mekr}?.
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for the throne which after Domitian's death he chap.

occupied with so much wisdom, and the same vm
opinion was entertained of Orphitus and of Rufus. ^Sons

18
'

Domitian accused the two latter of intriguing with

against himself, and they were confined in islands,
Nerv*

while Nerva was commanded to live in Tarentum.
Now Apollonius had been intimate with them all the
time that Titus shared the throne with his father,

and also reigned after his father's death ; and he
was in constant correspondence with them on the

subject of self-control, being anxious to enlist them
on the side of the sovereigns whose excellence of

character he esteemed. But he did his best to

alienate them from Domitian, on account of his

cruelty, and encouraged them to espouse the cause

of the freedom of all. Now it occurred to him that

his epistles conveying advice to them were fraught

with danger to them, for many of those who were in

power were betrayed by their own slaves and friends

and womenkind, and there was not at the time any
house that could keep a secret ; accordingly he would
take now one and now another of the discreetest of

his own companions, and say to them :
" I have a

brilliant secret to entrust to you ; for you must be-

take 3'ourself as my agent to Rome to so and so,"

mentioning the party, " and you must hold converse

with him and do the utmost I could do to win him
over." But when he heard that they were banished

for having displayed a tendency to revolt against

the tyrant, and yet had from timidity abandoned
their plans, he delivered a discourse on the subject

of the Fates and of Destiny in the grove of Smyrna
in which stands the statue of the river Meles.
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IX

cap. E£$a>9 Bk top Nepovav o>9 avTi/ca Bt} ap£oi,

Biyei top Xoyop zeal otl firjB' oi rvpavvot, ra itc

Moipcov oloi /3id£ea0ai, xaX/ci)? re el/covo? IBpv-

psprj^ AofieTiavov irpbs t$ MeXrfTi, inLarpeyfra^

€9 avTfjv tou9 7rap6ma<;, " av6r)T€," elirep, " o>9

woXv hiaiiapraveis Moip&v teal avdy/er)?* eS yap

fiera cre rvpapvevaai TreTrpeorai, tovtop kcLp diro-

KTelvys, dpaftuocreTai" ravra 69 AofieTiavov

d(f>l/C€TO €K 8ia/3oX(OP JLvKfrpaTOV, teal V7T€p OTOV

fikv t&v dpBp&p €%pr)afia>B€i avrd, oiBels %vpiei t

Tt,0€fi€vo$ Be* 6 Tvpawo? et5 top eavTov <f>6/3ov

copfirjaep dwoKTelpai tovs avBpa?' ft>9 Be firj e^eo

\6yov TTpdrroyv avTo <f>ali>oiTO, i/cdXet, rbv 'AiroX-

Xcoplop diroXoyqaofMepop virep tg>p 7T/0O9 avrov<;

diropprjTtop. rj yap d<f>iKOfiePov /caTayfnifacrdfiepo*}

oifBk d/cpLTov? a7T€KTOP€Pai Bo^eiP, dXX* iv eieeivep

iaXeo/coTas, rj el aocf>ia tip! tov <f>apepov vire^eXBoi,

fiaXXop rjBrj diroXjeicrOai cr<f>a<; o>9 KaTCsfrrf^ia'

-

fiepov? real virb tov koipcopov *n)9 fliVia?.

X

cap. Aiapoovfiepov Be airov TavTa zeal ypd<f>ovTo<;

rjBrj 7T/0O9 top tt}$ 'Acrias apyopra, a>9 gvXXrjfairj
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IX

And being aware that Nerva would before long be- chap.

come sovereign, he went on to explain in his oration
Hi

I

g

x

that not even tyrants are able . to force the hand of discourse

destiny, and directing the attention of his audience *n the
7"1*

to the brazen statue of Domitian which had been Fates

erected close by that of Meles, he said :
" Thou

fool, how much art thou mistaken in thy views of

Destiny and Fate. For even if thou shouldst slay

the man who is fated to be despot after thyself, he
shall come to life again/* This saying was reported

to Domitian by the malevolence of Euphrates, and
though no one knew to which of the personages

above mentioned this oracle applied, yet the despot
in order to allay his fears determined to put them
to death. But in order that he might seem to have
an excuse for doing so, he summoned ApoUonius Domitian

before him to defend himself on the charge of ApSlSSius
holding secret relations with them. For he con- ^^JJ of
sidered that if he came, he could get a sentence pro- cimrgo of

nounced against him, and so avoid the imputation of rebellion

having put people to death without trial, seeing that

they would have been convicted through ApoUonius,
or in the alternative case, if the latter by some ruse

avoided an open trial, then the fate of the others

would all the more certainly be sealed, because
sentence would have been passed on them by their

own accomplice.

X

Moved by these considerations Domitian had chap.
already written to the governor of Asia, directing x
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Cap. t€ Kal dvayQeir], wpoeiBe fiev o Tvavev? irdvTa Bai-

fiovi(D$ re Kal &<rir€p el(b0ei, 717)09 Bk T0V9 eratpov?

elircbv BelcOai dwoBrj/ila^ diropprfrov, tov9 fiev

earjXOev
J

A/3dpiBo<? rov dpyaiov Bofja, Kal on 69

roiovSe ti wpfirjKOi, 6 Bk oiBe rq> AdfiiBt, rov

eavrov vovv €K<f>r)va<}, 69 'A^aiou? fji/v avrip eVXet,

KoptvOov Be imfta? Kal rq> 'HXtp irepl fiearj/j,-

ftplav oiroaa elwdei, Bpdaas, d<f>r]K€v 69 to XlkcXwv

Kal 'IraXeov eOvo? afia ktnrkpa. rv^ibv Be ovpiov

7tv€v/juito<; Kal twos evpoias v7ro$pafwv<Trj<; to

ireXayo? d^LKero €9 AiKaiapyLav irepnrTalos. Ar)-

firjrpitp Be ivTvx&v, S9 eBoKec OapaaXetoTaros r&v

<f>i\o<r6<l>(ov, eirel fir) woXit diro rr)<; *P<ofir)<; Biy-

tclto, %vviei fiev avrov i^earrjKOTo^ Ttp rvpdvvcp,

StaT/o^/3^9 Be eveKa, " etXi]<f>d ae," elire, " rpv-

<f>(bvra Kal rr}<; evBaifiovos 'iTaXias, el Br) evBaifuov,

to jJLaKaptcoraTov oiKOvvra, ev c5 Xeyerai Kal

'OBvo-aevs KaXvyfroi J*vv(bv eKXaOiadai Kairvov
J

l0aK7)oLov xal oikov" TrepiftaXabv 8' avrov 6

Ar)firjrptoSy koL tl Kal eTrev^rjfirjo'as, "& OeoL"

etfyrj, " Ti irelcerai <f>iXoao<f>ia KivBvvevovaa irepl

dvBpl toiovtm;" "KivBvveveiBe" elire, " t/;" "a
76," €(f)rj,

" irpoeiBw rjKew el yap rov gov dyvoS)

vovv, oiBe rov epavrov olBa. BuiXeycop^Oa Bk fir)

ivravOa, a\\' tcofiev ov fiovcov rjfieov r) ^vvovaia

earai, iraparvyyaveroi Be Kal 6 Adjus, bv eyco,

vr) rov *HpaKXea, 'loXecov r)yovp,ai r&v a&v
dffXwv"
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the man of Tyana to be arrested and brought to chap.

Rome, when the latter foreseeing in his usual way x

through a divine instinct what was coming, told his fo^sSus
1*

companions that he needed to depart on a mys- *£™™™8

terious voyage ; and they were reminded of the out for

opinion enunciated by Abaris of old, and felt that 1101116

he was intent upon some such scheme. Apollonius

however, without revealing his intention even to

Damis, set sail in his company for Achaea, and
having landed at Corinth and worshipped the Sun
about midday, with his usual rites, embarked in

the evening for Sicily and Italy. And falling in

with a favourable wind and a good current that ran

in his direction, he reached Dicaearchia on the fifth

day. There he met Demetrius who passed for being Meet* with

the boldest of the philosophers, simply because he Demetnus

did not live far away from Rome, and knowing that

he was really to get out of the way of the tyrant, he
said by way of amusing himself: "1 have caught

you in your luxury, dwelling here in the most
blessed part of happy Italy, if indeed she be happy,

here where Odysseus is said to have forgotten in the

company of Calypso the smoke of his Ithacan home."
Thereupon Demetrius embraced him and after sundry
pious ejaculations said : " O ye .gods, what will come
upon philosophy, if she risks the loss of such a man
as yourself ? " " And what risks does she run ? " asked
he. (<Those surely, a foreknowledge of which brought
you here," said the other ; " for if I do not know
what is in your mind, then I do not know what is in

my own. But let us not conduct our conversation here,

but let us retire where we can talk together alone,

and let only Damis be present whom, by Hercules,

I am inclined to consider an Iolaus of your labours."
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XI

"Ayet Be avrovs eirrtov ravra 69 to Ki/cepayvo?

rov TraXaiov %co/moi/, eari Be rovro 7roo9 rip aarei.

ifyaavrcov Be vrrb rf\ardv<p oi fiev rerriyes vrro-

yfraWovo-rj? avrovs rr}<; avpa? ev (SBais fjaav, ava-

y8\ei|ra9 Be €9 airovs 6 Arjfitfrpio*;, " & fia/cdpioi"

€<f>r],
" /cal areata? ao<f>oif a><? eBlBa^dv re v/juis

tpBrjv apa Movaai firprta €9 hitea? rj BiafioXas

vrrayQelaav, yatrrpo? re /cpeirrovs errouqaav /cal

avcotciaav rov dvdpcoireiov (f>66vov e<? ravrl ra

BevBpa, efi &v 6\/3ioi rrjv e^' ifi&v re /cal Mova&v
evBaifiovLav aoVre." 6 Be 'AttoWwvlo*; J*vviei fiev

61 reivei ravra, Bia/3a\a>v 8* aira a>9 dpyorepa

t?}9 eirayyeXias, " elra" elire, " rerriycov ftov-

Xrjdels BieTUfeiv eirawov, oi/c €9 to <f>avepbv Biyei?

avroVy a\\' evravQa rrrrj^as, &<nrep Brj/jLoala

/ceifievov vofwv fir)Beva errawelv rerriya^; " " oir%

virep erraivov? eif>rj, " ravra e\rrovt
d\\J

ivBet-

kvv/jl€Po<:, on rovroi? fiev dvelrai ra avrcbv

fiovaeia, rjfiiv Be ovBe ypvfjai avyyvcofirj, d\\'

ey/cXrj/ia 17 <ro<f>ia evprjrai, teal 17 fiev 'Avvrov /cal

MeXrfrov ypa<f>r) " Sw/cpdrrjs"^ (fyrjaiv, " dBi/cel

Bia<f>deLp(0V rov? veovs real Baifiovia /eaiva, eiread-

yow, rjfias Be ovrcooi ypd<f>ovrai • dBi/eei 6 Belva

<ro(f>b^ tav tccu Biteaios /cal Ifvvieis fiev Oe&v, gvviel?
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XI

With these words, Demetrius led them to the chap.

villa in which Cicero lived of old, and it is close by the x
.

x

city. There they sat down under a plane tree where a^cfceros

the grasshoppers were chirping to the soft music viUa

of the summer s breeze, when Demetrius glancing

up at them, remarked :
" O ye blessed insects and

unfeignedly wise, it would seem then that the Muses
have taught you a song which is neither actionable,

nor likely to be informed against; and they made
you superior to all wants of the belly, and settled

you far above all human envy to live in these trees,

on which you sit and sing in your blessedness about
your own and the Muses' prerogative of happiness."

Now Apollonius understood the drift of this apo-

strophe, but it jarred upon him as inconsistent with

the strenuous professions of his friend, " It seems
then," he said, " that, though you only wanted to sing

the praises of the grasshoppers, you could not do it

openly, but come cowering hither, as if there were
a public law against anyone praising the grass-

hoppers.' ' " I said what I did," he replied, " not by Domitian's

way of praising them, but of signifying that while Sf^JJJ^
n

they are left unmolested in their concert halls, phers

we are not allowed even to mutter ; for wisdom has

been rendered a penal offence. And whereas the
indictment of Anytus and Meletus ran : Socrates

commits wrong in corrupting youth and intro-

ducing a new religion, we are indicted in such

terms as these : So and so commits wrong by
being wise and just and gifted with understanding

of the gods no less than of men, and with a wide
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CAP Se avOpWTTCDV, VOflCOV T€ 7T€pL TToWa el8(ti<?. (TV 8*,

oarp Trep fjfMov ao<j>(OTaro<;, toctovtw, ao<f><OT€pa

/caTrjyopia €7rl <76 evprjTar ftovXerai yap ae Ao-

fienavbs fM€T€X€tv tg>v iy/cXrjfAaTcov, i<ff 0I9

Nepoua? T€ real oi %vv a\JT(p <j>evyov(ri" " <f>ev-

, r) o 05, em t^>; em tjj fieyiaTg ye,

€<f>rj,
" t<wi> zn)i> alricov, co? oWe? t£ Smo/covti'

(jyrjal yap avTOv? em <*PXVV TVV o>vtov

TrrjS&VTa? rjprj/civai, ere be e^oppurjaat tow? avSpa?

65 ravra iralha, olfmi, reftovra." " ficov" €<f>V,

" a>9 iff €vvovxov V fyX*} wrcLkudebq; " "

touto," e^, " avtco<f)avTOVfi€0a, <f>aal B\ a>5 7r£u8a

dvaaw vTrep fiavTiKrjs, r)v tcl veapa twv anXarfX-

vcov <f)aiv€i y 7rp6(TK€iTac Se rfj ypa<f>j) tcpX irepl

apmeypvt]^ teal Stairr]? /cal to eanv v<f> &v irpoa-

icvveladaL ae. ravrl yap TeXeaivov r\Kovov avSpb?

ifioi T€ teal <rol iTrirrjSeLov." " epfiaiov," elirev,

" el Te\eaivq) ivrev^SfieOa, Xeyeis yap irov rbv

fyikoaofyov, 05 eirl Nepcovos eV virdro^ r)pf*ev"

" etcelvov fiep ovv" e<f>r),
" \eyco, %vyyevoio 8' civ

avT<p riva rpoirov; ai yap rvpawlhes xmonrTorepai

777905 Tou?
%

iv d^la TrdvTas, rjv eV fcoivov "coat \6yov

toIs iv ota av vvv atria, TeXealvos Se teal t£
/erjpvyfian VTre%rj>J)ev, b fcefcrjpvKrai vvv 65 <f)i\o-

ao<f>iav Traaav, a<rrra<rdfL€vo<; fuiWov to <f>evyew

&)5 (f>L\6ao<f>o<; r) to c&5 V7raro<; fievew" "fir) /civ-
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knowledge of the laws. And as for yourself, so chap.

far forth as you are cleverer and wiser than XI

the rest of us, so much the more cleverly is the

indictment against you drawn up : for Domitian
intends to implicate you in the charges for which
Nerva and his associates are banished." " But for

what crime/ ' said Apollonius, "are they banished?
"

" For what is reckoned by the persecutor to be the

greatest of latter-day crimes. He says that he has The charges

caught these persons in the act of trying to usurp his 5^oSonius

throne, and accuses you of instigating their attempt
by mutilating, I think, a boy." "What, as if it were
by an eunuch that I want his empire overthrown ?

"

" It is not that," he replied, "of which we are falsely

accused ; but they declare that you sacrificed a boy
to divine the secrets of futurity which are to be
learned from an inspection of youthful entrails ; and
in the indictment your dress and manner of life are

also impugned, and the fact of your being an object

of worship to some. This then is what I have heard
from our Telesinus, no less your intimate than mine."
" What luck," exclaimed Apollonius, "if we could Telesinus

meet Telesinus : for I suppose you mean the philo- frJen^
ul

sopher who held consular rank in the reign of t° phiioso-
ohers

Nero." " The same," he said, " but how are you
to come across him ? For despots are doubly
suspicious of any man of rank, should they find

him holding communication with people who lie

under such an accusation as you do. And Tele-

sinus, moreover, gave way quietly before the edict

which has lately been issued against philosophers

of every kino\, because he preferred to be in

exile as a philosopher, to remaining in Rome as a

consul." " I would not have him run any risks
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cap. 8vveveT<o" elirev, " 6 dvrjp ifiovye eve/ca, itcav&s

yap virep <\>Cko<TO<\)ia<; /civ8vvevei.

XII

CAP. " 'A\X' €K€iv6 fJLOL 6t7T6, Ar/fir)Tpi€, TL 8oJC(b (TOl

Xeycov rj tL irpdrTcov ev OrjveaOai rbv ifiavrov

<j}6j3ov ;
" "

fir) Tral^cov," e<f>rj,
" firj8e, a 8e8ia$,

(jyofteicdai Xiycov, el yap <f>o/3epa rjyov ravTa,

k&v $X0V aTTohpa? rov virep avT&v Xoyov"

av o av aireopas, enrev, ei irepi cov eyco

€Klv8vV€V€S ;
" " OVK av" 6^, " flCL TrjV 'AOr)-

vav, et T69 eSiKa^e, to 8* avev 8[/crj<; teal b firfS
9

,

el diroXoyoifirjvt aKpoaaofievos rj d/cpoaaojievo?

fiev, airoKTevSiv 8e KaX fir) abi/covvra. ov/c av

efioiy oiv ^vve^coprjaa^ eXeadai irore yjrv%pbv

ovtq) KaX avSpaTToSebSrj Odvarov dvrl rov <f>t,Xo-

ao(f>la irpoarfKovTor <f>CXoao<f>la Be, olfiai, irpoa-

rfKei rj iroXiv eXevdepovvra dirodavelv rj yovevai

rot? eavrov KaX iraiaX KaX d8eX<f>0L<; koX rfj

aXXy gvyyeveia, dfivvovra fj virep <f>iX(ov ayto-

vi£6fievov, oi gvyyevetas alperwrepot <ro<f>ol<:

dvhpacriv fj ot r)/j,7roXr)fievoc e£ epcoTO?, to 8e fir)

€7r dXrjOeac KeKOfiyfrevfievow 8* dirodavelv /cat

Trapaayelv t£ Tvpdvvw &o<f>q> Sogai, 7roXXq> fiapv-

Tepov rj ei t*9, &airep <f>aaX tov *l£lova, fieTecopo?

eiri Tpo^pv Kvdp/rrroiTO. col 8k dy&vo? 6lfiai
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on my account anyhow," said Apollonius, " for the chap.

risks he runs in behalf of philosophy are serious
XI

enough.

XII

" But tell me this, Demetrius, what do you think chap.
I had better say or do in order to allay my own xn

fears ?" " You had better not trifle," said the other,
" nor pretend to be afraid of what you do*not dread ;

for if you really thought these accusations dangerous,
you would have been away by now and evaded the
necessity of defending yourself from them." " And
would you run away," said Apollonius, "if you were
placed in the same danger as myself ? " "I would not,"

he replied," I swear by Athene, ifthere were some one
to judge me ; but in fact there is no fair trial, and if I

did offer a defence, no one would even listen to me ; or

if I were listened to, I should be slain all the more
certainly because I was known to be innocent. You
would not, I suppose, care to see me choose so cold-

blooded and slavish a death as that, rather than one
which befits a philosopher. And I imagine it behoves
a philosopher to die in the attempt either to liberate

his city or to protect his parents and children and
brothers and other kinsfolk, or to die struggling for

his friends, who in the eyes of the wise are more
precious than mere kinsfolk or for favourites that

have been purchased by love. But to be put to death

not for true reasons, but for fancy ones, and to furnish

the tyrant with a pretext for being considered wise, is

much worse and more grievous than to be bowed and
bent high in the sky on a wheel, as they say Ixion

was. But it seems to me the very fact of your coming
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ap^eiv avrb to fjKeiv ivravOa, ait p&v yap t$ rfy;

yvebfit)? vyiaivovTt, TTpoaTiQr\<$ tovto teal t$ put] av

Oappfjaai rrjv Bevpo 6B6v, et n rjBlKew, Ao/jueTiava)

Be ov Bogew, aXX' amdppr\rov riva la%vv e^cov

dpaaeto^ ipp&aOai. to yap KaXovvTo? p&v> ovirto

7]fjb€pai Bixa, <M9 (f>aai, ae* a<f>lj(0ai irpo? rrjv

Kpiaiv oiS* a/crjKOora wco, <£>? KpiOrjarj, vovv rfj

KarrjyopLq Beoaei, 7rpoytyvd)aKcov yap av <f>aivoio

teal 6 X070? 6 Trcpl tov TraiSb? iayyaei. teal Spa,

fJLTJ TO, TT€pl Moip&V Kal avdyKT}?, V7T€p &V €V

'laviq BieCXex^^ ere $aaw, iirl ere tjktj, teal

fiovKonevr)? ri t% eipjappAvi]^ aroTrov, ait 8*

rjvaytcaafjLevo*; X^PV^ ^7r 'nvro, ovtc elBco? a>9 croefxo-

repov del to cj>vXdTTea0ai. el Be pJq eKXeXrjaac

tcov eirl Nepcovo?, olaBd ttov tovjwv Kal ore puy

dveXevdepos eya) 77-/009 ddvarov. dXX' etye n
paaTcov7]<; iteeiva* Nepava yap rj tccOdpa tov puev

7rpoa<f>6pov ftaaCXeLq axfuiaro? iSotcec itctepoveiv, to,

he aXXa ovtc ar)B&$ rjppborrev, fjye ydp> riva? 7roX-

Xdtu<; Be airrjv itcexeipLas, Kal direixeTO r&v

<f>6v(ov ifik yovv ovk cvrreKrewe Kairoi to %L<f)o<i iir

ifjLavrbv eXKOvra Bia, tou? o"ou9 re Kctfiov Xoyovs,

0&9 eirl rtp fiaXaveicp BtrjXdov, alriov 8* f)v tov /L177

diroKTeivai to ttjv evejxovlav avT& emBovvat ToVe

Kal to, ct>9 tpeTO, fieX(pBLa<; Xap,irpa<; dyfraa0ac.

vvvl Be tLvl fiev eicfxavla, tlvl Be KiOdpq dvaopuev ;
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here will be the beginning of your trial ; for though chap.
you may attribute your journey hither to your quiet XJI

conscience, and to the fact that you would have never p^fĉ
U8

ventured upon it if you were guilty, Domitian will danger for

credit yon with nothing of the kind ; but will merely ami^xhorts

believe that you ventured on so hardy a course him to fleo

becauseyou possess some mysterious power. For think,

ten days, they say, have not elapsed since you were
cited to appear, and you turn up at the court, without
even having heard as yet that you were to undergo a
trial. Will not that be tantamount to justifying the
accusation, for everyone will think that you foreknew
the event, and the story about the boy will gain

credit therefrom ? And take care that the discourse

which they say you delivered about the Fates and
Necessity in Ionia does not come true of yourself

;

and that, in case destiny has some cruelty in store,

you are not marching straight to meet it with your
hands tied, just because you won't see that discre-

tion is the better part of valour. And if you have not
forgotten the affairs of Nero's reign,you will remember
my own case, and that I showed no coward's dread
of death. But then one gained some respite : for

although Nero's harp was ill attuned to the dignity

that befits a king, and clashed therewith, yet in other

ways its music harmonised his mood not unpleasantly

with ours, for he was often induced thereby to grant
a truce to his victims, and stay his murderous hand.

At any rate he did not slay me, although I attracted

his sword to myself as much by your discourses as by
my own, which were delivered against the bath ; and
the reason why he did not slay me was that just then

his voice improved, and he achieved, as he thought,

a very brilliant melody. But where's the royal
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fc£P. afiova-a ydp /cat peard %o\^9 iravra, teal ovt av

v<f> iavTov oSe ovt av vcj)
9

eTepcov OeX^Oeitj.

kclltol TLivBapos iiratvSyv ttjv \vpav <f>r)aLv> a>9 teal

top rov
v
Apeo? Qv/jlov Oekyei teal t&v TroXe/JU/c&v

l<t%€1 avTov, ovToal Be, kclltoi fiovaitcrjv dycoviav

KaraaTY)adfi€Vo<i ivTav0a, teal o~T€<f>ap&v BrjfioaLq

Tou? vuc&vras, eaTW ov$ teal direKTetvev avT&Vi

varard <f>a<ri /jLOvairerjv dycoviav avXrjaavTas re

Kol aaavras. ftovXevT&a he <roi feat virep t&v

dvhpcov, irpoaaTroXeis yap icaKe'ivovs fj 0pa<rv$

So£a9 rj eiirvv, a fir) Treio-ei?. r) aeorrjpia he gov

irapa iroha* tcov yap veeov tovt&v, 7ro~\~kal h\ a>9

6pa$, el<TLVy ai fiev €9 Aiftvrjv dcfrrjaovaiv, at €9

AtyvTTTov, ai 8' €9 ^olvlktjv koX Kv7rpov, ai S*

evOv 2a/o8oi)9, ai S' virep ?Zaph<b' fuas eTnftdvri

<roi Kopl^eaOaL Kpariarov €9 OTihr) tcov eOvcov

tovtcov, ai yap TVpavvihe^ fjrrov ')(aKeira\ to?9

<f>avepoU tcov dvhpcpv, t)V eiraivovvras accOcovTai

to fir) ev <f>avepcp £r)v"

XIII

cap. 'HTrrjdels 8' Aa/xt9 tcov rov ArjfirjTpuov \6ycov,

" dWa av ye," e<j>r) f
" <£/\o9 dvhpl irapcov yevoio

av dyadov tl TovTcp fieya, ifiov yap afii/cpbs X0709,

el gvfiftovXevoifii avTcp fir) KVfSiarav €9 6p6a ^i<j)rj,
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nightingale, and where the harp to which we can chap.

to-day make our peace offerings ? For the outlook xn

of to-day is unredeemed by music, and full of spleen,

and this tyrant is as little likely to be charmed by him-
self, as by other people. It is true that Pindar says

in praise of the lyre, that it charms the savage breast

of Ares, and stays his hand from war ; but this ruler,

although he has established a musical contest in Rome,
and offers a public crown for those who win therein,

nevertheless slew several of the people who, so I hear,

piped and sang in his last musical contest. And you
should also consider our friends and their safety, for

you will certainly ruin them as well as yourself, if you
make a show of being brave, or use arguments which
will not be listened to. But your life lies within

your reach ; for here are ships, you see how many
there are, some about to sail for Libya, others for

Egypt, others for Phoenicia and Cyprus, others direct

to Sardinia, others still for places beyond Sardinia.

It were best for you to embark on one of these, and
betake yourself to one or another of these provinces

;

for the hand of tyranny is less heavy upon dis-

tinguished men, if it perceives that they only desire

to live quietly and not put themselves forward."

XIII

Damis was so impressed by the arguments of chap.

Demetrius that he exclaimed : " Well, you anyhow xni

are a friend and by your presence you can do a very hensionf

great service to my master here. As for me, I am of Damis

of little account, and if I advised him not to throw
somersaults upon naked swords, nor expose himself to
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cap. fjurfB
1

dvappvirrelv 717309 rvpavvLBa, fj$ ov %a\€7ra>-

ripa ivofuadrj. t?/9 yovv 6Bov t^9 evravda, el fitf

a01 gvvervxov, oiBe tov vovv iyiyvcoa/cov, hrofiat

fiev yap avrtp Oarrov rj eavrfp T69> 66 Be epoio fie,

irol irXew t) e<f> o n, /carayeXaaTO^ eya> tov ttXov

liitceXi/ca fiev ireXdyq real Tvpprjvov? koXttovs ava-

fierpcdVy ovk eZ8a>9 Be, virkp otov. teal el fikv etc

frpopprjaews e/civBvvevov, etyov civ 77-/909 tol»9 epay-

T&vra? Xeyeiv, &>9 'A7roWa>wo9 fiev davdrov epa,

iyco avrepacTr)^ gvfnrXea). eVei 8' oiBev olBa,

efiov rjorf Xeyeiv, wrrep <ov 010a, Xe^co oe avro virep

rov dvBpos* el fiev ydp eya) airoOdvoLfii, ovttco Beiva

(f>iXocro(f>ta TreiaeraL, a/cevo<f>6p(p yap ei/caafiai

arpaTMOTOv yewaiov, Xoyov d%iovfievo$, ore ToifiBe

errrofiai, el Be carat rt9, 09 diroKTevel tovtov,

eviropot, 6° ai rvpavviBe? ra fiev gvvOelvai, ra Bk

i^apav, Tpoiravov fiev oifiai kcltou <f)iXo<ro<f>ia<;

eaTrj^et a(f>aXeiar]<; irepl T<p dpiara dvOpwrrcov

<f>tXoao^>7]aavTc, 7roXXol Be "Avvrot, tcad* rjfi&v xai

MiXrjToc, ypa<f>al B* ai fihv evOev, ai Bk eieeWev eirl

roi'9 'A.iroXX(ovl(p jjvyyevofievovs, a>9 6 yukv ti$

eyeXaae /caOaTrrofievov 7-779 TVpawiBos, 8' iirip-

pcoae Xeyovra, 6 8' eveBcoKe Xegac tv, 6 8' dirrjXde
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risks with tyrants, than whom none were ever yet chap.

deemed harsher, he would not listen to me. As a xm
matter of fact I should never have known, if I had
not met you, what he meant by his journey hither

;

for I follow him more readily, more blindly, than
another man would follow himself ; • and if you asked
me where I am bound or for what, I should merely
excite your laughter by telling you that I was
traversing the seas of Sicily and the bays of Etruria,

without knowing in the least why I took ship. And
if only I were courting these dangers after I had
received open warning, I could then say to those who
asked me the question, that Apollonius was court-

ing death, and that I was accompanying him on
board ship because I was his rival in his passion.

But as I know nothing of this matter^ it's time for

me to speak of what I do know ; and I will say it

in the interests of my master. For if I were put to

death, it would not do much harm to philosophy,

for I am like the esquire of some distinguished

soldier, and am only entitled to consideration

because I am of his suite. But if someone is going
to be set on to slay him, and tyrants find it easy to

contrive plots and to remove obstacles from their

path, then I think a regular trophy will have been
raised over the defeatofphilosophyin the person of the

noblest ofher human representatives ; and as there are

many people lurking in our path, such as were Anytus
and Meletus, writs of information will be scattered

from all quarters at once against the companions of

Apollonius ; one will be accused of having laughed
when his master attacked tyranny, another of having

encouraged him to talk, a third of having suggested

to him a topic to talk about, a fourth of having left
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cap. %vv iiralvfp &v rjKovo-ev. eya> 8' dirodvr)aKeiv fiev

virep <f>i\o<ro<f>La<; ovtco <j>7)fil Beiv, a>9 vrrep iep&v

Kal T€i%a)v /ecu Taifxav, xrirep acorrfpias yap r&v

roicovSe TroXXol Kal ovofiaarol avSpe? airoOavelv

rjaira^ovTO, c!>9 Be cnroXeaOai <j>t\o<ro<f>iav /jurjre

eya> airoddvoifii fitfre oari? eKeivqs re /ecu 'A7ro\-

Xcovlov ipa"

XIV

cap. 11/909 ravra 6
'

A7roXXa>vio<;,
" Ad/uBi fi€v vtrep

t&v irapovrcov evXaftm BieiXeyfievtp t-vyyvd*firfv,"

€(f>r),
" irpoarjicei fyeiv, *Kaavpio<$ yap tov Kal

M778019 irpo(ToiKTjO"as, oh ras rvpavviBas irpo-

GKVvovaiv, ovBkv virep eXevdepLa? ivOvfieirai fieya,

av 8* ovk oZS' o tl Trpbs (f>iXoao<f)lap aTroXoyrjay,

<f>6j3ov<; viroTiQefc, &v, el rv Kal aXqdes efyaivero,

airdyew €XPVV paXXov rj ecra KaQiwrdvai tov

<f>o/3eL<r0ai tov firjB' a iradelv cIkos fjv BeBiora.

cocfrbs 8' avrjp a7ro0vr]aK€Tco fikv virep &v etnas,

diroQdvoi 8' dv ti$ virep tovtcov Kal fit) aocjios, to

fA&v yap virep eXevOepLa? diroOvrjo-Keiv vofio) irpo<r-

reraKrai, to 8' virep gvyyevetas fj <j)[X(ov rj

iraiBiK&v <f>vavs &pure. BovXovrat Be airavra?

dvOpdoirov? <f>vci<i Kal vofws, <j>vats pev Kal
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his lecture-room with praise on his lips for what he chap.

had heard. I admit that one ought to die in the Xln

cause of philosophy in the sense of dying for one's

temples, one's own walls, and one's sepulchres ; for

there are many famous heroes who have embraced
death in order to save and protect such interests as

those ; but I pray that neither I myself may die in

order to bring about the ruin of philosophy, and
that no one else either may die for such an object

who loves philosophy and loves Apollonius."

XIV

Apollonius answered thus : " We must make chap.
allowance for the very timid remarks which Damis XIV

has made about the situation ; for he is a Syrian

and lives on the border of Media, where tyrants lates with

are worshipped, and where no one entertains a for^his*

1"8

lofty ideal of freedom ; but as for yourself, I do not cowardice

see how you can defend yourself at the bar of philo-

sophy from the charge of trumping up fears, from
which, even if there were really any reason for them,
you ought to try to wean him ; instead of doing so

you try to plunge into terror a man who is only too

inclined to tremble at imaginary dangers. I would
indeed have a wise man sacrifice his life for the

objects you have mentioned, but any man without

being wise would equally die for them ; for it is an
obligation of law that we should die in behalf of our

freedom, and an injunction of nature that we should

die in behalf of our kinsfolk or of our friends or

darlings. Now all men are the slaves of nature and
of law ; the willing slaves of nature, as the unwilling
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c^P. e/covras, vofws he a/comar <ro<f>OL<; he olfceiorepov

reXevrdv virep a>v eTrerrfhevaav a yap firj vopuov

eirird^avro^, firjhe <f>va€(D^ j-WTe/covar)?, avrol uwb

p&firjs re /col Opdaov? epbeXerrjaav, vrrep roureov,

el tcaraXvoi t*9 avrd, trco fiev irvp iirl rbv <ro<f)6v,

trco he ireXexv^, g>9 vitcrfo-ei avrbv oihkv rovrmv,

ovhe €? orcovv irepieXa yjrevhos, /caBe^ei he, diroaa

olhe, fielov oihev fj a ifivrfOrj. eya) he yvyvdxrtca) /jlcv

TrXeia-ra dv0pdy7T(ov, are elhcos irdvra, olha he* &v

olha rd fjiev <r7rov8aioi$, rd he (robots, rd he

ifiavTG>, rd he Oeols, rvpawois he ovhev. d>9 he

oi>x vtrep dvoqTMV fjreco, a-tcoirelv e^eariv eya> yap

irepl fiev T(p ifiavrov adojiaTi /uvhvvevco ovhev, ovS
1

a7ro0dvoifi dv virb t% Tvpavvihos, oih' el avrb?

fiovXoifirjv, ^vvirjfii, he* Ktvhvvevwv irepl to?9

dvhpdaiv, &v etre dpyftv etre irpoaOrjicqv iroielrai

lie 6 rvpavvos, elpl irdv o rt jSovXerai. el Se

irpovhlhovv a<f)d<; fj ftpahvvcov fj ftXafeevcov 777)09

Ttjv alrlav, Tt9 dv row airovhaiow eho%a ; rt? S*

obtc dv direKTeivk fie el/corox;, o>9 iral^ovTa 69

dvhpas, 0Z9, a irapd t&v Oeuv grow, dveredn ; otl

obtc yv fioi hca<ffvyelv to firj oi 77700007779 86gat,

hrfX&o-ai fiovkofiaf

Tvpawlhtov fjOrj htrrd, ai /xev ydp d/cpLTov$

diroKreivovdiv, ai he vira^devra^ hi/caaTrjpiot,?,
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ones of law. But it is the duty of the wise in a still chap.

higher degree to lay down their lives for tenets they .

XIV

have embraced. Here are interests which neither

law has laid upon us, nor nature planted in us from
birth, but to which we have devoted ourselves out of

mere strength of character and courage. In behalf

therefore of these, should anyone try to violate

them, let the wise man pass through fire, let him
bare his neck to the axe, for he will not be over-

come by any such threats, nor driven to any sort

of subterfuge ; but he will cleave to all he knows
as firmly as if it were a religion in which he had
been initiated. As for myself, I am acquainted with

more than other human beings, for I know all

things, and what I know, I know partly for good
men, partly for wise ones, partly for myself, partly

for the gods, but for tyrants nothing. But that I am
not come on any fool's errand, you can see if you
will ; for I run no risk of my life myself, nor shall I

die at the hands of a despot, however much I might
wish to do so ; but I am aware that I am running a risk

in connection with persons of whom the tyrant may
accuse me ofbeing either the leader or the accomplice

;

let me be whatever he likes, I am content. But if

I were to betray them by holding back or by cowardly

refusal to face the accusation, what would good men
think of me ? Who would not justly slay me, for

playing with the lives of men towhom was entrusted

everything 1 had besought of heaven ? And I would
like to point out to you, that I could not possibly

escape the reputation of being a traitor.

" For there are two kinds of tyrants ; the one kind

put their victims to death without trial, the other

after they have been brought before a court of law.
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cap, ioUaa-v 8' ai fikv toZs 0epfiol<; re /cal ctol/jlois

t&v 0r)pLcov, ai Se to?? fiaXarccorepois re /cal \t]-

0dpyois. <£>9 fiev Sr) 'XjaXeiral apxfxo, SrjXov irdai

TrapdSeiyfia iroiovfievoi^;
.
rrj? fiev 6p/juidorr]<; /cal

aKpLTOu Nepcova, T779 Se v7roKa0rffievrj<; Tifte*-

piov, aTTcbWvorav yap 6 fiev ovS* olrj0ivTa<tf 6

8' e/c ttoXKou SeiaavTas. iya> 8' rjyov/iai ^a\e7rea-

T€pa9 ra? St,/cd£eiv irpoairoiovpAvas /cal ^r^tfe-

(J0aL TV ft>9 itC T(OV VOflCOV, TTpOLTTOVGl fl€V ydp KaT

avTov? ovSiv, \frrf(f)L^ovTat, S\ airep oi firjSkv /cpi-

vavres, ovofia t$ SiaTpifiovri rrjs opytjs Oefievoi

vofwv, to 8' diro0vr\(TKHV KaT€yfrrj<f>urfiepov^ a$ai-

pelrai tou9 d6\iov$ teal rbv irapa t&v iroWSyv

ekeov, bv wairep ivrctyiov %pr) €7ruf>ep€Lv to*9

aSi/coos direXOovac. Si/caari/cbv fiev Sr) to rrj^

TvpavviBo? ravrrj^ 6poo cryrffia, reXeurdv Si fwu

Sorcei 69 a/cpurov, &v yap irpiv r) Si/cdxrai /care^rr)-

fyiaaTO, tovtous a>9 firjirco SeSi/caafiivovs virdyei rfj

icpicrei. /cal 6 fiev yfrrj^tp a\ou9 iv avrrj SrjXov <&9

V7rb tov fir) icard vbfiovs /cpivavros diroXoiXevaL

(prjcTLv, 8' i/c\nr<bv to Si/cdaaar0ai 7nw9 av

Sia<j>vyot to fir) ov/c i<j> eavrbv eyfrrf^Lo-Oac ; to Si

/cal TOicovSe dvSpcbv /cecfievcov iir ifiol vvv diro-

Spdvav top i/JMVTOv T€ icdiceivav dy&va, irol fie T779
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The former kind resemble the more passionate and chap.

prompt of wild beasts, the other kind resemble the XIV

gentler and more lethargic ones. That both kinds are

cruel is cleartoeverybodywhotakesNeroasan example
of the impetuous disposition which does not trouble

about legal forms, Tiberius, on the other hand, of the

tardy and' sluggish nature ; for the former destroyed

his victims before they had any suspicion of what was
coming, and the other after he had tortured them
with long drawn out terror. For myself I consider

those the crueller who make a pretence of legal

trial, and of getting a verdict pronounced in accord-

ance with the law ; for in reality they set them
at defiance, and bring in the same verdict as they

would have done without any real trial, giving the

name of law to that which merely ekes out their own
spleen. The very fact of their being put to death

in legal form does but deprive the wretches so con-

demned to death of that compassion on the part of

the crowd, which should be tendered like a winding
sheet to the victims of injustice. Well, I perceive

that the present ruler cloaks his tyranny under legal

forms. But it seems to me that he ends by condemn-
ing without trial ; for he really sentences men before

they enter the court, and then brings them before it

as if they had not yet been tried. Now one who is for-

mally condemned by a verdict in court, can obviously

say he perished owing to an illegal sentence, but how
can he that evades his trial escape condemnation by
his own conscience ? And supposing, now that the

fate of such distinguished persons also rests on me,
I do manage to run away from the crisis which equally

impends over them and myself, what can save me
no matter where I go on all the earth from the
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c^p- yr)<; idaei KaBapbv Bogat ; earco yap ae fiev

elprjtcevat, ravra, ifie Be to? dpOcb? elprj/jbivoi?

7T€i0€ar0at, tou? Be d7rea<pd^0ai, tls fiev virep ev-

TrKoias ev^V T$ TOcq>Be ; irol Be opfiielrai ; iropev-

aerai Be irapa rlva ; igaWdrreiv yap yjpi) olfiai

irdarf^, 071-00*779 'Ycojmuoi apypvcri, trap avBpas Be

rjiceiv iiriTrjBeLOVs re fcal fir) ev <j>av€pq> olicovvras,

rovri B
J

av t&patbrr]? re etrj /cat 6 Ba/3v\d>vio<; /cat

ldpxa? 6 OeZos teal ^eairealtov 6 yevvaios. el fiev

Br} iir AldtoiroDV arreWolfirjv, rL av, & Xfycrre,

7T/309 ®eo"irecrL(6va eliroifa ; eire yap Kpvwroifu

ravra, TjrevBoXoyLa? epaarr)? Bo^co, fiaXkov Be

BovXos, etre e? dirayyehlav avrcov Xoifii, roccovBe

ttov Berjcrei-XoycoV ifie, a> ^ecirecrLcov, JLv<f>paTr}<;

717)09 vfias BiefiaXev, a firj efiavrfy %vvoiBa*

6 fiev yap KOfnraarrjv e^rj zeal reparooBr] fie

elvai fcal vfipiarr)v cro<j>La<;, oirocrr) '\vB&v, iyeb

Be ravrl fiev ovtc elpi, irpoBbrr)*; Be r&v ifiavrov

<j>LXa>v teal a<j>ayev<; teal oiBev irtarrbv zeal

ra roiavrd elfii, crre<j>av6v re aperr)?, el ri$,

<rre(f>av(oa6fi€vo<; tjkq) rovrov, iirecBrj rou? fieyl-

arovs rwv Kara rr)v
(

V(Ofirjv oXtccov ovroy? dveZXov,

a>9 firjBe oi/crjareaOac avrov? en. epvOpia*;, At)-

firjrpLe, rovrcov d/covcov, opto yap. rL ovv, el /eat

<&pacbrr)v iv0vfir)0eLi]<; /cdfik irapa rbv dvBpa rovrov

€9 'JvBov? (f>evyovra, 7ra>9 fiev av 69 avrbv

fiXeyfraifii ; rL 8' av eXrroifii virep &v <f>evy(o ; /mov
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brand of infamy ? For let us suppose that you have chap.

delivered yourself of all these sentiments, and XIV

that I have admitted their correctness and acted

on them, and that in consequence our friends

have been murdered, what prayers could I offer

in such a case for a favourable voyage ? What haven
could I cast anchor in ? To whom could I set out on
any voyage ? For methinks I should have to steer

clear of any land over which the Romans rule, and
should have to seek men who are my friends and yet

do not live in sight of the tyrant, and that would be
Phraotes, and the Babylonian, and the divine Iarchas,

and the noble Thespesion. Now supposing I set out

for Ethiopia, what, my excellent friend, could I tell

Thespesion ? For if I concealed this episode, I

should prove myself a lover of falsehood, nay worse,

a slave while if I frankly confessed all to him, I

could only use such words as these: O Thespesion,

Euphrates slandered me to you and accused me of

things that are not on my conscience ; for he said

that I was a boaster and a miracle-monger, and one
that violated wisdom, especially that of the Indians

;

but while I am none of these things, I am neverthe-

less a betrayer of my own friends, and their murderer,

and utterly unreliable and so forth ; and if there is

any wreath for virtue, I come to wear it, because I

have ruined the greatest of the Roman houses so

utterly, that henceforth they are left desolate. You
blush, Demetrius, to hear such words ; I see that you
do so. What, then, if you turn from Thespesion to

Phraotes and imagine me fleeing to India to take

refuge with such a man as he ? How should I look

him in the face ? how should I explain the motive of

my flight ? Should I not have to saythat when I visited
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c^p. o>9 a(f>tKOfjLr}v pkv #a\o9 fcdyadb? irporepov teal tov

ddvarov tov vrrep fyihwv oite aOvfio^, eirel Be

gvveyevofirfv avT(p, to Oeiorarov tovtI t&v tcara

dvOpcbirov? aTLfiov epptyfrd aoi ; 6 Be 'Ia/}%a9 oiSe

iprjererat, ovBev fjtcovra, aW' &cnrep 6 A?o\o9 ttotc

top 'OBvcraea tcaicm xprjcrdfievov t$ tt}? evrrXoia?

Bwpto Atl/jlov itceXevae %(opeiv tt)<; vrjerov, tcdfie

Brjirov direXa tov oyQov, teatebv eliroav €9 to

TavTdXeiov yeyovevai ircofia, /3ov\ovraL yap tov €9

avTO KinfravTa teal klvBvvodv kolvcovclv T019 <j>Ckoi<;.

oiBa, a>9 BeLvbs eZ, ArjfjLqTpie, \6yov$ ^vvrepLelv

irdvTas, oOev fioc Botcel*; teal tolovto tl ipelv 717309

fie* dXka fir) irapd tovtov? i0l, trap avBpas Be, 0I9

fit]7T(o iirefiu^a^, teal ev tcelaeTai col to diroBpavai,

paov yap iv ovte elBoai Xrjarj. ^acravt^iorOco Be

teal oBe 6 X0709, ottt) tov iriOavov fyec Botcei ydp

fioi irepl airov TaBc iya> r)yovfiai tov ao(f>6v

firjBev IBia firjB' i<f> eavTov irpaTTeiv, /jltjB' av

ivOvp/qOrfvai tl o£/t«9 dfidpTVpov, a>9 fir) avTov

yovv eavTtp irapelvai, teal €lt€ 'AttoWcqvos aitTov

to TLvOoi ypdfi/ia, eiTe dvBpb<; vyub? eavrbv yvov-

T09 ko\ Bia tovto yvtbfirjv avTO iroiovfievov €9 irdv.

Ta9, BoKel fioi 0*0^)09 eavTov yiyvcocrKtov teal

wapao-TdTyve^v tov eavTov vovv firjT av TTTrfeaL

ti a>v oi TroXKoi, firjT av Oaparjaai tl &v hrepoc fit)
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him before, I was a gentleman not too faint-hearted chap.

to lay down my life for my friends ; but that after
XIV

enjoying his society, I had atyour bidding thrown away
with scorn this divinest of human privileges. And as

for Iarenas, he surely would not ask me any question

at all when I arrived, but just as Aeolus once bade
Odysseus quit his island with ignominy, because he
had made a bad use of the gift of a good wind which
he had bestowed on him, so Iarchas, I imagine,

would drive me from his eminence, and tell me that

I had disgraced the draught I there had from the

cup of Tantalus. For they require a man who
stoops and drinks of that goblet, to share the

dangers of his friends. I know, Demetrius, how
clever you are at chopping logic, and this, I believe,

is why you will tender me some further advice, such

as this : But you must not resort to those you have
named, but to men with whom you have never had
anything to do, and then your flight will be alright

;

for you will find it easier to lie hidden among people

who do not know you. Well, let me examine this

argument too, and see whether there is anything in

it. For this is how I regard it : I consider that a

wise man does nothing in private nor by himself

alone ; I hold that not even his inmost thoughts can

be so devoid of witness, that he himself at least is not
present with himself; and whether the Pythian
inscription was suggested by Apollo himself, or by
some man who had a healthy conscience, and was
therefore minded to publish it as an aphorism for all,

I hold that the sage who ' knows himself,' and has his

own conscience as his perpetual companion, will

never cower before things that scare the many, nor

venture upon courses which others would engage
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cap. %vv alayyvr) airrovrcw hovXoi yap t&v rvpavvih&v

OVT€S fCCU TTpohoVVaC aVTCLVS 7T0T€ TOU9 fyCkraTOV?

copfiricrav, ra fiev fir) <j>oftepa heiaavTes, a he XPV
Scleral fir) (jtofirjdevres.

%o<j>ia he ov j-vyx^P^ Tavra 9 Trpbs yap rq>

Hv0iKq> iinypdfifiaTi fcai to tov Evpimhov

iiraively gvveaiv r)yovfievov irepl tou? avdptoirov?

elvai rr)v airoXkvaav avrovs vocrov, eireihav

ivdvfirfO&cnv, to? /ca/ca, eipyaa fievot, elalv. rjhe

yap 7rov zeal rro ^Opea-rrj ra tcov EvfievLhcov

ethrj dveypa<f>ev, ore &r) ifiaivero eirl rfj firjrpi,

1/0O9 fiev yap Tow 7rpa/cT€(ov tcvpios, avvecrt<; he

tcjv iiceLvcp hogdvrcov. r)v fiev hr) XPVcrTa <&>VTCU

6 vovs, irkfiirei fjhrj tov avhpa r) gvveai*; €9 irdvra

fiev iepd, irdaa^ he dyvids, Trdvra hk refievrj,

irdvra he dvdpcbir&v r)dr) Kporovad re /cal ahovaa,

i(f>vfivrjcrei he avra> zeal /caOevhovTi, irapi<TTa<ra

Xppov ev<f>r)fiov e/c tov tS>v ovelpoov hrffiou, fjv S' €9

<f>av\a oKiaOy r) tov vov crdac?, ovtc id rovrov r)

%vveai<$ ovre Sfifia opOov €9 dv0p(O7rcov rivh afyelvai

ovre to air eXevdepas y\(orrr]<; <f)0eyfia, lepcov T€

direXavvei /cal rov evxeaOai, oihe yap X€fya o^P^iv

l-vyx&pel €9 ra wydXfiara, ak\' emtcoirrei atpov~

Ta9, &C7rep TOU9 eiravaTeivofvevovs ol vofiot,

e\*iGTr)ai hk avroix; icat 6fiL\ov Travros /cal hec-

fiaTol /cadevhovras, ical a fiev op&art fie6* r\fiepav

/cal el hr) nva a/coveiv r) \eyevv otovrat, oveipcoSr)
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upon without shame. For being the slaves of chap.
despots, they have been ready at times to betray XIV

to them even their dearest; becauserjust as they
trembled at imaginary terrors, so they felt no fear

where they should have trembled. „

" But Wisdom allows of none of these things. For
beside the Pythian epigram, she also praises Euripides Eurip. Or.

who regarded e conscience in the case of human beings 896

as a disease which works their ruin, whenever they
realise that they have done wrong.' For it was such
conscience that brought up before Orestes and
and depicted in his imagination the shapes of the
Eumenides, when he had gone mad with wrath
against his mother ; for whereas reason decides what
should be done, conscience revises the resolutions

taken by reason. If then reason chooses the
better part, conscience forthwith escorts a man
to all the temples, into all the by-streets, into all

groves of the gods, and into all haunts of mankind,
applauding him and singing his praises. She will even
hymn his merits as he sleeps, and will weave around
him a chorus of angels from the world of dreams

;

but if the determination of reason trip and fall

into evil courses, conscience permits not the sinner

to look others in the face, nor to address them freely

and boldly with his lips; and she drives him away
from temples and from prayer. For she suffers him not
even to uplift his hands in prayer to the images, but
strikes them down as he lifts them, as the law strikes

down those who rebel against it ; and she drives such
men from every social meeting, and terrifies them in

their sleep ; and while she turns into dreams and
windy forms all that they see by day, and any things

they think they hear or say, she lends to their empty
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CAP. teal avefJitala irovel rovrocs, rd<; Be dfivSpd? teal

(fravraaiooBet,? TrroLa? d\r)0ei<; fjBrj teal iriQavd^ r&
<popo>. ©9 fiev or) eXey^ec fie r) crvveats 69 eiboras

re teal fir) elBora? fjtcovra, irpoBorr)^ el yevolfirfv

reov dvBp&v, BeBeix0ai p>oi <ra<£«9 olfiav teal &>9

(fxiivec dXrjdeia, TrpoBdoaco Be ovBe ifiavrov, a\XJ

dycovcovfiai 7rpb$ rov rvpavvov, to rov yevvaiov

'Ojirjpov eireiirtjav ^vvos ^vvdkios"

XV

'Tiro rovrcov 6 Aa/u? r&v \6yeov avrb? puev

ovrco BiareOr/val (jtTjaiv, a>9 opfirjv re ava\a/3eiv

teal ddpaos, rov Arjfirjrpiov Se fir) diro/yvcovai rov

dvBpos, a\V eiraweaavra teal %vvdefievov 0I9 elirev

emQeidaai oi virep ov tewBvvevei teal <f>i\oao<f)la

airr), virep fjs teaprepel ravra
f
r)yelaOai re avrol^

ov tearaXveov irvy^ave, rov Be 'AiroWxbviov

rrapairovfievov rovro, " BeCkrf r)Sr)" <f>dvai, " teal

%pr) irepl Xxryytav d<f>a<; 69 rov 'Pcopaicov \ifieva

dcfreivai, rovrl yap ral? vaval ravrais vofiifiov,

j-vaairrjcrofiev Be, eireiSdv ev rdfid exy, vvvl yap

&v teal tcaraatcevao-Oeir] T19 airia eirl ae c!>9 %va-

airrjo'avra r$ rov fiaaCkew e^Opy, teal firjBe rr)v

€7rl rov Xifievos fied* r/ficov Wc, fir) teal to \6yov

tcefcoiveovrjtcevai fioi SiafidXrf ae is diropprfrovs

/8oiA,a9." fjvvexwprjcre fiev Br) 6 Arffitjrpio? teal
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and fantastic flutterings of heart truth and substantial chap.

reality of well-founded terror. I think then that I
XIV

have clearly shown you, and that truth itself will

convince you, that my conscience will convict me
wherever I go, whether to people that know me, or

to people that do not, supposing 1 were to betray
my friends ; but I will not betray even myself, but I

will boldly wrestle with the tyrant, hailing him with
the words of the noble Homer : Mars is as much my mad is. 802

friend as thine."

XV

Damis was so impressed by this address, he chap.

tells us, that he took fresh resolution and courage, xv

and Demetrius no longer despaired of Apollonius, ^-assured

but rather praising and agreeing with his appeal,
f"r

d
j^^

rts

wished godspeed to him in his perilous enterprise with

and to his mistress Philosophy for whose sake AP°llonius

he braved so much. And he led them, Damis says,

to where he was lodging ; but Apollonius declined

and said :
" It is now eventide, and about the time

of the lighting up of the lamps and I must set out
for the port of Rome, for this is the usual hour
at which these ships sail. However we will dine

together another time, when my affairs are on a

better footing ; for just now some charge would
be trumped up against yourself of having dined with

4 an enemy of the Emperor. Nor must you come down
to the harbour with us, lest you should be accused,

merely for having conversed with me, of harbour-

ing criminal designs." Demetrius accordingly con-

sented, and after embracing them he quitted them,
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cap. rrepifidkoov avTov? dirrjei, fieTaarp€<f>6fi€v6^ re real

ra Bd/cpva airotySyv, 6 Be
y

KiroWwvio^ lB<ov €9 top

Adfuv, " el fiev eppwaai" e<fyrf,
" /ecu Oapael? direp

eyco, fiaBlacofiev a/jufxo em rrjv vavv, el Be dOv/ia)?

e^649, copa aoi Karafievew evravOa, Arffir)rpi(p yap

gvvearj rov yjpovov rovrov dvBpH aoi re /cdfiol

e7TLT7}hei(py V7ro\a/3(ov Be 6 Adfits, " /cal rlva"

€<j)r), " vofiiG) ifiavrov, el roiavrd aov Bteikeyfjuevov

GTffiepOV V7T€p $>Ck(DV Kal KOLVCDVldS KlvBuVCOV, O? €7T

avrovs fj/covaiv, eyco 8' dvrficoos rov \6yov <f>ev-

yoifu ae Kal diroKivBvvevoLfii aov, firjira) irporepov

fcaicos virep aov B6^a<i; " " dpdobs," effyrj,
" \eyeis

teal Icofiev, iya> fiev, a>9 €)(co, ae Bk XPV pera-

a/ceva^eiv aavrov €9 to BrffioriKdorepov teal firjre

teofiav, a>9 yovv e^€^9, Tptftcovd re dvraWdrreadac

rovrovl rov Tdvov /cal to vwoBrffMa 7rapan€ca0ai

tovto • ri Bk ftovKeraL fioi rdvra, XPV BtaXe-

%6r}vai. \(pov yap kol irXeioi icapTepr)aai irpo

7*7)9 Buret)?' oi Br) fiovXofJuu /cowcovrjaai ae fioi

tovtcov f-vWrjefydevra, gvWrjcfrdeir)? yap av Bca-

j3e/3\r)fievov rov axrjfiaros, a\X' a>9 fir) <j>i\oao-

<f>ovvra fiev, eirirrfBeiov Bk aXkcos 6vra fioi f~W€-

ireaQal re kol iraparvyyaveiv oh TrpdrTQ)." alria

fiev rjBe rov fieraftaXeiv rov Adfiiv to t&v HvOa-

yopeicov ayrffm, ov yap c!>9 /ca/da>v ye airb fieOelvai
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though he often turned back to look towards them chap.

and wiped tears from his eyes. But Apollonius xv

looked at Damis and said :
" If you are firmly

resolved, and are as courageous as myself, let us

both embark upon the ship ; but if you are dis-

pirited, it is better for you to remain here, for you
can live with Demetrius during the interval, since

he is as much your friend as mine." But Damis
took him up and said :

" What could I think of

myself, if after you have so nobly discoursed to-day

about the duty of sharing the dangers of one's

friends, when they fall upon them, I let your
words fall on deaf ears, and abandoned you in

the hour of danger, and this although until now I

have never shewn cowardice where you were con-

cerned?" "You speak rightly," said Apollonius,
" so let us depart ; I will go as I am, but you must
needs disguise yourself as a man of the people, nor

must you wear your hair long as you do now, and
you must exchange your philosopher's cloak for Damia doffs

this linen garment, and you must put away the J^^^ilrb
shoes you wear. But I must tell you what my
intention is in this ; for it were best to hold

out as long as we can before the trial : then I

do not wish that you should be a sharer of my
fate through being detected by your dress, which
will certainly betray you and lead to your arrest

;

but I would rather that you followed me in the

guise of one not sworn to my philosophy, but

just attached to me for other reasons, and so ac-

companying me in all I do." This is the reason

why Damis put off his Pythagorean garb ; for

he says he did not do it through cowardice, nor

through any regret at having worn it, but merely
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<pr)<riv, oiSe peTayvovs, Tkyyr)v h\ iiratveaa^, tjv

V7T?]\0€V €9 TO %Vpx})€pOV TOV KCLipOV.

XVI

y

&TroTf\€v<ravT€<; hk t>/9 Ai/eaiapxta? rpircuoi

Karrjpav e? ra9 i/c/3o\a$ tov ®vp,/3pt8o<;, a<f> &v

gvp,p,€Tpo$ 69 Tt)v 'Pdoftrjv dvairXovs. to fiev Srj

fiaoiXeiov f~i<f)o<; ffv in AtXiavlp totc. 6 8' dvtfp

ovtos irdXai tov
'

'

AttoW&vlov r)pa> f-vyyeyovcos

irore avrtp kot AtyvirTOV, teal <f>av€pbv psv oihev

v7T€p avrov 7T/309 tov kop^riavov eXeyev, oi yap

^vveywpei 7) apxiy T0I/ y&p So/covvto, tcS fiaaiXeZ

a7rrjx0r)a0ai 7ra>9 pev av irpbs civtov eirrfvecre, irw
8* av (09 iiriTijBeiov eavTtp irapyTrjcraTo; rexyai

firjv hnrbaai eloiv d<f>av&<; apvvovcrai, ttderail virep

avTov ixpvro» 7€ Kai T°v XP°V0V> ovf irpiv fjtcecv,

SieftdWeTo, " & ftacriKev" €<f>rj,
" /eov<j>o\6yov oi

aofacrTal yjpv)pa KaL dXa^obv r) Tkyyv), teal iirel

fif)Bev xprjaTov tov elvai diroXavovcri, Oavdrav

y\LypvTai> teal oi irepipLevovaiv axnov to avro-

P&tov, aXhJ eincir&VTaL tov OdvaTov i/crcaXov-

pAvoi T0U9 expvTas f*i<f>r). Tavff* rjyovpai teal

~H&p€dva iv0vpr)0evTa pr) virayjirivai virb Arjpwj-

Tpiov diroKTelvai avTov, eVei. yap 0avaT&VTa

j}a0€TO, oi Kara gvyyvwpaiv iiravrjtcev airq> top

OdvaToVy dXka koB* vrrepoyfrlav Toy tcTelvau teal
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because he approved of a device to which he ac- chap.

commodated himself to suit the expedience of the
xv "

moment.

XVI

They sailed from Dikaearchia, and on the third chap.

day they put in to the mouth of the Tiber from XVI

which it is a fairly short sail up to Rome. Now the £^0?
Emperor's sword was at time in the keeping of^
Aelian, a person who long ago had been attached to

Apollonius, because he once met him in Egypt.
And although he said nothing openly in his favour

to Domitian, for that his office did not allow of his

doing,—for how could he have praised to his

sovereign's face one who was supposed to be an
object of his detestation any more than he could

intercede in his behalf as for a friend of his own ?

—

Nevertheless whatever means there were of helping

him in an unobtrusive way, he resorted to in his

behalf ; and accordingly at the time when, before

he arrived, Apollonius was being calumniated to

Domitian, he would say : " My sovereign, sophists

are all prattle and flippancy ; and their art is all

for show, and they are so eager to die because

they get no good out of life ; and therefore they

don't wait for death to come of itself, but try

to anticipate and draw it on themselves by pro-

voking those who hold the sword. This I think was
the reason which weighed with Nero and prevented

his being drawn on by Demetrius into slaying him.

For as he saw that he was anxious for death, he let

him off not because he wished to pardon him,

but because he disdained to put him to death.
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c^P- firjv /cal Movcreoviov tov Tvpptfvbv woXXa T17 apXP
ivavTLcoOivra rfj vrjcrtp gvvecrxev, 17 ovofjua Tvapa,
KCU OVTO) TL T&V CTO^>UTtS)V TOVTCOV ffTTOV? "E\-
Xrjves, c!)9 Tore fiev Kara %vvoveriav avrov icrirXelv

travTas* vvvl he /caret icrropLav rr}<; Kprfirq^ iv yap
rrj vtfer<p avvhpeo ovary irpoTepov evptffia Mov-
ctodvIov Kprjirq iyeveTO, r)v cLBovcriv "EXXrjve?, oaa
'RXi/ccovi ttjv tov ittttov"

XVII

cap. TouTOt? fiev St) Sirjyev 6 AlXuivos tov ftao-iXea,
xvn

irplv r\/cew
y

A7roXX(ovcov, ci<pi/cop£Vov B\ crotfxo-

Tepcov rjiTTeTO, /ceXevet p*v yap ^vXXrj<j>0evra avrov
avayQrptal 01, XotBopovfievov cf ai>T<p tov ttjv

/caTr)iyoplav %vvOevTo<;
y ©9 yorjTt xal t/cavq> ttjv

Te^vrfv, 6 fJLev AlXiavos, " t$ fiacnXeitp St/eacr-

Trjpieo" (-(fyr),
" aavTov re koI tc\ tovtov 0t5\aTre,"

6 'A7ro\\a>iuo9> " el fikv 76179," eejyrj, " eya>, 7tg>9

KpLvo/jLat; el Bk KpLvofxai, 7rw9 767/9 elpi; el fitj

apa to av/cocfravTelv Ivyypov ovtq)$ eXvai ^rjercv,

a>9 firjBe tcov yorjTevovTcov rjTTacrOat airo.' /Sov-

Xop>ivov Be tov xaTTjyopov Xeyeiv tl dfiadecrTejpov,

i/c/cpovow avrov 6 AiXcavos, " e/W," elirev, " a<f>es

tov Kcupov tov irpb Trjs 0Y/C1/9, eXeyyov yap irovq~

aopai t^9 tov cTofacTTOv yveofirj? loiq xal oi/c iv

vpfivy kclv fiev ojioXoyy aBi/celv, ^vvTeTpurjcrovTaL oi

iv t$> Si/caaTrjpiip Xoyoi /cal av airet elprjvi/c&s, el

Be avTiX&yei, Bi/edcret, 6 fiacriXevs" irapeXOoav ohv
€9 to cnroppr)Tov hiKaaTTjpLov, iv g5 tcl p^ydXa Kal
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Moreover in the case of Musonius the Tyrrhenian, chap.

who opposed his rule in many ways, he only kept XVI

him in the island called Gyara ; and Hellenes are

so fond of these sophists, that at that time they

were all making voyages by ship to visit him, as

they now do to visit the spring ; for until Musonius

went there, there was no water in the island, but he
discovered a spring, which the Greeks celebrate

as loudly as they do the horse's spring at Helicon."

XVII

In this way Aelian tried to put off the king until chap.
XVII

Apollonius arrived, and then he began to use more
Aeliangeeks

address ; for he ordered Apollonius to be arrested a secret

and brought into his presence. And when the ^th the*
counsel for the prosecution began to abuse him as a sage

wizard and an adept at magic, Aelian remarked,
" Keep yourself and your charges against him for the
Royal Court." But Apollonius remarked :

" If I am
a wizard, how is it I am brought to trial ? And if I

am brought to trial, how can I be a wizard ? Unless
indeed the power of slander is so great that even
wizards cannot get the better of it." -Then when the

accuser was about to say something still more foolish,

Aelian cut him short and said :
" Leave me the time

that will elapse until his trial begins ; for I intend

to examine the sophist's character privately, and not

before yourselves ; and if he admits his guilt, then

the pleadings in the court can be cut short, and you
can depart in peace, but if he denies his guilt, the

emperor will try him." He accordingly passed into

his secret court where the most important accusations
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cap. i\€yxeral Kai o'lmirarai, "%g>/>€at€," <•<!#), "evOh&e

Kai firjSels i7rarcpod(T0Q), Sokcl yap t$ fiao-iXei

TOVTO,

XVIII

xvni ^9 ^ iyevovro avroi, " iya>" 6^17, " & 'A7ro\-

\(ovi€, fjieipdtaov rfv Kara tou9 %/ooi>ov9, 069 o

irarrjp rov ftaaCketos hr AXyvirrov ffkOe, T0Z9 fiev

fleofc 9v<r(0V, xprjaofievos 8* virep rtav iavrov crot,

koI xpdapxov fiev 6 ftaaikev? rjyev rjSrj r&v TroXe-

Ijllkwv elSora, <rv S* outg> tl fioi iTriTrjSelco? el^€9,

o>9 xpr)fiaTL%ovTO<; tov ftaaiXea)*; Tafc iroXeaiv, atro-

Xaftdov fM€ IhLq, irohairo^ re etrjv \eyeiv Kai tl jjloc

to ovopxL teal a>9 e^a) rov irarpos, irpovXeyes Se fiot

Kai rrjv apyjqv ravrrjv, T049 fikv 7ro\\oi$ fieyurTTf

So/cet Kai fjuel^cov fj irdvra 6fiov tcl dv9pd>7TG)v, i/jLol

Se 0^X09 Kai KaKohaifiovia (fyaiverar TvpavpiSo?

yap <f>v\af; %a\€7r^9 elfu, kolv fiev afyrjkto airrrfv,

SeSotKa Ta ck t&v Oecov. vol 8* 07tg)9 evvowi elfJuL,

SeStjXcoKa, 6 yap elirwv d<f>* 5>v etprjKa irov to firjS'

av iravaaaOai <re dyair&v, ear av jj to efcelvoov

fiefivijaOac
1 * * to Be IBia ideXrjaai ipiadai ae,

virep &v 6 KaTr\yopo<$ gvvreOeiKe, cro<f)icrfia ov

<f>av\ov vTrep %vvovala<; ifiol t>)9 7T/309 o*e yiyovev,

07TG)9 Oappoir]^ pkv tcl iir ifiol ovTa, irpoyvoL^ he
1 There appears to be a lacuna in the text at this point,
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and causes were tried in strict privacy and said to the chap.

company : " Do you depart hence, and let no one xvn

remain to listen, for such is the will of the Emperor."

XVIII

And when they were alone, he said :
" I, O chap.

Apollonius, was a stripling at the time when the xvm

father of the present sovereign came to Egypt to

sacrifice to the gods, and to consult you about his

own affairs. I was a tribune only then, but the

Emperor took me with him because I was already

versed in war ; while you were so friendly with

myself, that when the Emperor was receiving

deputations from the cities, you took me aside and
told me of what country I was and what was my
name and parentage ; and you foretold to me that I

should hold this office which is accounted by the

multitude the highest of all, and superior to all

other human positions at once, although to myself it

means much trouble and much unhappiness. For I

am the sentinel of the harshest of tyrants, whom if

I betray, I am afraid of the wrath of heaven. But I

have shown you how friendly I am towards yourself,

for in reminding you how our friendship began, I

have surely made it clear to you that it can never cease,

as long as we can remember those beginnings

If I have said I would question you in private about

the charges which your accuser has drawn up
against you, it was only a good-natured pretext on
my part for obtaining an interview with you, in

order to assure you of my own good will, and to warn
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car ra €7rl t$ (5a<rCk&* o tv fiev yap tyqfyielTai eirl

aol, ovtc olSa, Sidtceirai 8e, &(Tirep oi /caTayfrrf(f>L~

aaaOai fiev iiridvpovvre^ alo")(vv6fi€voi Se to put)

iir dXrjOiai, real irp6<f>aaiv cnrwXeia^ avSpcov

vTrdrcov iroLelrai <re
% ftovXercu ph> yap, a fitj Set,

irpdrrei 8' ama KarappvOpbLfav €9 rrjv rod Si/caiov

ho%av. Sel 8rj xdpol irXdapbaro^ real opfirjs iirl

aky el yap viroyfreraL pie o>9 dviivra, ovk oZS*

07T0Te/>09 rjpb&v diroKeiTai, Oarrov."

XIX

cap. Hpo9 ravra 6 'AiroWwvio?, " iirel vyi&s" etbrt,
XIX

" 8ta\€y6p,€0a, aal oiroaa icaphla 1<t%u av re

eiprj/cas epoi re elirelv hiKatov, <f>ikoao<f>ei<i re virep

tcov aeavTov irpaypArwv w oi <r<f>68pa fxoi

jjvvSiaTpLyfravTes, icai, vrj Ata, ovrco faXavOpcoirco?

7rpo9 37/Aa9 €%et9, o>9 gvyKiv8vv€V€iv r/yeladai flOl,

Xejjco rov ifiavrov vovv ipiol yap dirohpdvai /jlcp

rjv vpba<; 69 iroXXa pApr\ t^9 7^9, a firj vpcjv

a/cpoarai, Trap* av&pas re d<f>i,/C€<T0ai ao(f>ov<; /cat

ao<f>a)T€pov<; rj iyeb, Oeov<z re Oepatrevew %vv 6p6w

Xoy<p
y
ftahLaavTi €9 tfOv dvOpeoTrcov 0€o<f>c\€aripa)v

fj oi ivravOa, Trap' oh ovre evSeifji? ovr€ ypacj>r)
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you of the Emperors designs. Now what his verdict chap.

will be in your case I do not know ; but his temper xvm

is that of people who are anxious to condemn a

person, but are ashamed to do so except upon some
real evidence, and he wishes to make you an excuse

for destroying these men of consular rank. So his

wishes you see are criminal, but he observes a

certain formality in his actions in order to preserve

a semblance of justice. And I, too, in my turn, must
pretend to be exasperated with you ; for if he
suspects me of any leniency, I do not know which of

us will be the first to perish.'

'

XIX

Apollonius replied :
" Since we are talking with- chap.

out any restraint and you have told me all that is
XIX

in your heart, I in turn am bound to tell you no
less ; and since you also take a philosopher's view
of your own position, as one might do who has

most thoroughly studied philosophy in my society,

and, by Heaven, inasmuch as you are so kindly

disposed towards us as to imagine you run a common
risk with myself, I will tell you exactly what I

think. It was in my power to run away from you
to many parts of the earth, where your authority is

not recognised, and where I should have found
myself among wise men, men much wiser than
myself, and where I might have worshipped the gods
in accordance with the principles of sound reason.

I had only to go to the haunts of men who are more
beloved of the gods than are the people of this city,

men among whom such things as informers and writs
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cap. ov&e/ua, Bi avro ydp to fi^re a&itceiv fir/re

dBi/celaOai Bi/cao"rrjpca>v ov BeovTai, Belaa? Be*

irpoBoTov Xa^elv airiav, el <f>vyot/u fiev avrb<;

rrjv diroKoyiav, airokoivro Bi oi BC ifjuov tcivBv-

vevovre?, fj/ca> diroXoyqaop^vo^;, xnrip Be &p

diroXoyetcrOai fie Bel, <j>pd%e"

XX

c^- " At fiev IBeai t^9 ypaxfrij? ttolkiKcu tc," €^17,

" teal 7t\€lov<;, teal yap rfjv iadrjra BiaftdWovai

teal rrjv aWrjv BLavrav
y

teal to earvv v<f> &v

irpoatcvvelaOal ae teal to ev *JL<f>iaq> ttotc vtrip

\oifiov XPVaai f BieiXexOai Bk koX Kara tov

fiaaikico*; Ta fiev d<f>av£><;, tcl 8' e/c(f>dvBrjv, tcl B*

cS>9 Oe&v dtcovaavra. to Se ifwl fiev aTnOav&TaTov,

ycyvd>a-/ca> yap, otv firfBe to t&v iep&v at/ml avexjj,

r§> Se ftaaiXel iriBavoiTarov BiafidXXeTar <f>aalv

€9 dypbv jSaSiaavrd ae irapa Nepovav Tefielv

avTtp iralBa 'Ap/cdBa Ovojievtp eVl tov fiaaCKea,

/cat eirdpai avTov rofc lepols tovtois, ireirpayQaA,

Be TavTa in>KT<op <f>0lvovro<; tfBrj tov firjvo?. tovto

Be to KaTTjyoprjfia, iTreiBrj iroXkq> fiei^ov, firj

eTepov tv irap
9

etcelvo rjydbfieOa, 6 yap \afifiavQ~
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ot accusation are unknown, because, since they chap
neither wrong one another nor are wronged, they XIX

stand in no need of law-courts. But I am come to

offer my defence, because I fear to be branded as a

traitor; for, if I ran away instead of staying and
defending myself, those who are running risks on my
account would be brought to ruin. But I would have

you tell me what are the accusations against which I

have to defend myself."

XX

" The counts of the indictment," replied the chap.

other, "are as varied as they are numerous; for
xx

your style of dress is assailed in them and your way reveals to

of living in general, and your havingbeen worshipped
^J^

11011™8

by certain people, and the fact that in Ephesus once accusations

you delivered an oracle about the famine ; and also ^^st him
that you have uttered certain sentiments to the detri-

ment of the sovereign, some of them openly, some of

them obscurely and privately, and some of them on
the pretence that you learned them from heaven.

But the charge which most appeals to the credulity

of the Emperor, although I cannot credit it in the
least, for I know that you are opposed even to shed-

ding the blood of victims, is the following : they say

that you visited Nerva in the country, and that you
cut up an Arcadian boy for him when he was con-

sulting the auspices against the Emperor ; and that

by such rites as these you roused his ambitions ; and
that all this was done by night when the moon was
already on the wane. This is the accusation as com-
pared with which we need not consider any other,
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cap. fievo? tov axtjfiaTos ko\ rrjs hiatTr}<; kcu tov irpo-

yiyvGHT/ceiv €9 tovto hrjirov gvvTeivei, Kal ravrd ye

/ecu Ttfv irapavofdav rrjp €9 avrbv hovvai crol cfyrjcri

kcu to & rtfv 6vaiav Odpaos. %pr) vrapeaicevd-

aQai TrjjV xrjrep tovtcov diroXoyiav, eara he aoc 6

Xoyos fir) virepopcov tov /3cuti\€g>$." kcu 6

'AttoWcovios, " tov fiev fir) virepopav eaTco TCKfiij-

pibv aoi to xnrep dwoXoyia^ dtyiyQai fie, el he Kal

Opaaeco? ovtoj Tafia elyev, (09 virep Tvpawlha?

alpeadav, dXXa aoL ye vireaypv ifiavTov ToiQhe

ovtl koX ayair&vTL fie. to fiev yap eyQptp irovqpbv

hogai heivbv ovirco, oi yap ex0pol fiiaovaw ovk

d(f> &v hrjfioaia hui^e^XrjTal Ti$f aXX d<f> &v

IhLa 7rpocrK€/cpovK€t to Se 777)09 dvhpb? <f>i\ov

Xafteiv aWLav, a>9 /caicb? <f>aivoiTO, ftapvrepov

tovto r) tcl eyOp&v 6/iov irdvTa, oi yap av

hia<f>vyoi to firj oi icdiceLvoLs, hi a KaKos r)v,

d7rrj')(0r}<r0ai"

XXI

xxi
^°K€l T$ At\uiv$ ev Xeyeiv, Kal irapaKekev-

6afievo<i avT& Qappelv eavTov i\d/3eT0 009 fir) civ

eKifKayevTo? tov dvhpos, firjo^ av el Topyelrj

K€<f>a\r) €tt avTov atpoiTO, Kakeaa$ ovv TOV9
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because it far outweighs them all. For if the accuser chap.

attacks your dress and your mode of life and your xx

gift of foreknowledge, it is only by way, I assure

you, of leading up to this charge ; and it was more-
over these peculiarities which prompted you to

commit the crime of conspiring,against the Emperor,
so he says, and emboldened you to offer such a
sacrifice. You must then be prepared to defend
yourself upon these counts, and I would only ask
you in what you say to show great respect for the
sovereign." And Apollonius replied :

" That I shall

show no disrespect, you may clearly gather from the
fact that I am come here to justify myself ; and even
if my circumstances were such as to embolden me to

treat a despot in a haughty manner, I should anyhow
submit myself to a man like yourself who also loves

me. For though it does not so much matter if you
merely fall into the bad graces of an enemy,—for

your enemies will hate you not for reasons which
make you an object of public suspicion, but for

private causes of offence which you have given them,
—nothing is graver than to give a friend reason to

think ill of you : this is worse than all your enemies
put together can effect, for no man can avoid being
disliked even by his enemies for his bad qualities."

XXI

These words impressed Aelian as very sensible ;
c^j'

and he bade him be of good courage, while he him-
self formed the conviction that here was a man
whom nothing could terrify or startle, and who
would not flinch, even if the head of the Gorgon were
brandished over him. He accordingly summoned the
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cap. Trpocrrerayfievov? ra roiavra, " /ce\evto t

n
€<fyq t

" gvvexeiv rovrov, ear av 6 ftaaiXevs J\Kovrd re

avrov fidffy teal Xeyovra oiroaa etprf/ce" tca\

eco/cei TO69 fid\a (bpyiafievoi?. irape\J9cov he €9 ra

fiaaiXeia ra irpoarfKovra rfj dpxfj eirparrev.

*TLvravda 6 Aa/U9 airopvrifLovevei epyov opboiov

re zeal avofiolov r& err
1

Apiarelhov irori 'Adrfprjaw

oarpd/ca) fiev yap rbv *ApiareLhrjv eXavveiv iir*

apery, efa> he rei^ow rjhrj ovrv irpoaekOopra r&p

dypo'ucaw rwa helaOai avrov ypd(f>eiv ri avrtp eir

'Apiareihrjp oarpatcop* etcetvo? jjlcp ovre rbv aphpa

€t£a>9 ovr airb rb ypd<f>eivt aKXa fiovov rbv irrrkp

rov hitcalov <j>06vov, XL^aPX0<> ^ T^v a<t>6hpa

yuyvmaKovrmv top *AiroXktoviov Trpoaenroiv airbv

rjpero /cara vftptv, virep orov Kivhvvevoi, rov he

ovk elhevai (frqaavros, " a\V eyd>" etyq,
" olha* rb

yap trpoatcvveladai ae vnrb r&v dvOpwircav hia-

/34/3\r)/c€v a>9 tacov agtovfievov to?9 0eo?9." " teal

Tt9, eiirev, o 7rpoa/cvvr)aa$ e/ie ; ey<o, €<pr),

€P rj<pea<p 7ra69 en cov, oirore rjfias laato rov

\ot,p,ov" "/ca\&)9 7roui>p" elirev, " avros re av

koL 17 acoOelaa 'JLfyeaL&v 7r6\t9." " hia ravr

oip," tyrj, " #cai diroXoylav virip aov Trapea/ceva/ca,

fj ae cnraKKd^ei *ri/9 alriar too/jap yap e£a> T€4%ov9,
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jailors who had charge of such cases and said :
" My chap.

orders are to detain this man, until the Emperor be XXI

informed of his arrival and learn from his lips all he
has said to me." And he said this with the air of a

man very much enraged ; and then he went into the

palace and began to attend to the duties of his

office.

At this point Damis records an incident which in
The gcoj

a way resembles and in a way is unlike the episode tribune

related of Aristides long ago at Athens. For they
were ostracising Aristides because of his virtue, and
he had no sooner passed the gates of the city than
a rustic came up to him and begged him to fill up
his voting sherd against Aristides. This rustic knew
no more to whom he was speaking than he knew
how to write ; he only knew that Aristides was
detested because he was so just. Now on this

occasion a tribune who knew Apollonius perfectly

well, addressed him and asked him in an insolent

manner, what had brought him to such a pass.

Apollonius replied that he did not know. " Well,"

said the other, " I can tell you : for it is allowing

yourself to be worshipped by your fellow-men that

has led you to be accused of setting yourself on a

level with the gods." " And who is it," asked the

other, " that has paid me this worship ? " "I
myself," said the other, "when I was still a boy in

Ephesus, at a time when you stayed our epidemic."
" Lucky it was both for you," said Apollonius, " and
for the city of Ephesus that was saved." " Well this

is a reason," said the other, "why I have prepared

a method of defence for yourself, which will rid

you of the charge against you. For let us go outside
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cap. Kal fjv fiev airo/coyfra) aov top avykva t$ %i<f>€if

Bta^e/3Xrfrai rj atria Kal afalaai, r\v Be eicjrXri^rj<i

fie Kal fM€0a> to ^009, delop T€ avdy/crj po/u^eaffai

o~e Kal (0? €7r' aXr)0€<Ti KpipeaOai." roafyBe fiev

Srj dypoiKorepo? outo9 rod top 'ApurTeiBrjp iXav-

vovtos, eXeye Be ravra /jLacrcofievos re Kal gvv

yeXayn, 6 B* ovk clk^kooti o/molo^ BieXeyero 777909

top Adfuv virep rod AeAra, irepl cS (f>aai top

NeTXop a^L^eadai.

XXII

cap. 'ETrel Be KaXeaas avrbv 6 AtXiapos eKeXevae to

iXevOeptop oIkcip Bea/Meor^pvov, " ear hv yeprjrat

o-^oXt;," €<f>T),
" rq> fiaciXei, gvyyeviaOai yap

&01 iBLq wporepop fiovXerai" dirrjXOe fiep tov

BiKaaTTjpiov, Kal wapeXdcop €9 to Beo-jjuaTqpiop

" BiaXeywjieOa" etyq, " Ad/xi, T0Z9 epravda* ti yap

av dXXo irpdrroi t*9 €9 top yjpbpop tovtop> op

BiaXegeral fwi 6 rvpapvo<i virep &p Belrai ;

"

" dBo\eo")(a<;" elirep, " rfytfaovrai 17/^9, fjp it-

Kpovayfiep avTov? &p diroXoyijo-oPTai, Kal aXXav;

aroTTOP irepiiraTeip €9 dp0pd>7rov<; aOvfjuo?

%X0VTa*
%V>

" Kâ Wv T0^T0^ fidXiara Bel" e<f>r),

" tov SiaXeijofievov re Kal OepairevaopTov el yap
ipOvfirfdeirj^ ra tov 'Ofitjfyov errrj, ep oWO/jurjpo? rrjp

'EiXeprjp (fyrjal rd e£ AiyvirTov <f)dp/juiKa oipoypelv
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the gates, and if I cut your head off with my sword, chap.

the accusation will have defeated itself and you will
xxl

go scot free ; but if you terrify me to such an
extent that I drop my sword, you must needs be
thought a divine being, and then it will be seen
that there is a basis of truth in the charges made
against you." So much coarser and ruder was this

fellow than the man who wished to banish Aristides,

and he uttered his words with grimace and mocking
laughter ; but Apollonius affected not to have heard
him, and went on with his conversation with Damis
about the delta, about which they say the Nile is

divided into two branches.

XXII

Aelian next summoned him and ordered him into chap.

the prison, where the captives were not bound, xxn

"until," he said, "the Emperor shall have leisure, p^Te^to
for he desires to talk with you privately before ^Je^
taking any further steps." Apollonius accordingly fellow

left the law-court and passed into the prison, where Pnsonors

he said : " Let us talk, Damis, with the people here.

For what else is there for us to do until the time

comes when the despot will give me such audience

as he desires? " "Will they not think us babblers,"

said Damis, "and bores, if we interrupt them in the

preparation of their defence, and moreover, it is a

mistake to talk philosophy with men so broken in

spirit as they." "Nay," said Apollonius, "they are

just the people who most want someone to talk to

them and comfort them. For you may remember
the verses of Homer in which he relates how Helen 2i9

ySS
*

*'
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cap. €? tov tcpaTrjpa, ci>9 ra a^r) Ty? yfrvxv^ drrofipe-

XOITO, SotCCO fJLOL T7)V 'E\€V7)V XojOV? KiyVTTrLoVM

i/c/jaOovaav iirdZeiv Tofc aOv/Aot,? iv T<p Kparrjpi,

Ifofievrjv avrov? \6yq> T€ dvaplf; teal otv<p" " teal

eltcb? fiiv" elwev,
u

eiirep 69 AXyvirrov t€ fjXjOe

koX wfuXrjae rq> TIpcoTei, rj a>9 'Op,i]p<p So/cei,

TIoXvSdfjLvg gvveyevcTO rfj tov ©<ww>9' vwl he

avafteftXtfaOcov o&toi, heopxti yap tl ipiaOcu ae"
" oZ8a," e07y, " o pL€ ip^ajf, to£>9 yap rot Xoyov?,

ot yeyovaai puoi irpb<$ tov avSpa, teal arra elire, /cal

el (pofiepbs r\v r\ irpaos, fiovkei d/covaal /xot/."

koI 8t,f)\$€ Travrar irpoaKvvrjaas oiv 6 Aayx;?,

" oifc airiGT&r e<f>7),
" teal Ttfv Aev/coOeav work

Kprjhepbvov T(p 'Ohvaael Bovvai psTa rtfp vavv9

i/crreacov avepArpet rafc eavrov %epal to TreXayov

teal yap rjpi&v is dfifyavd re /cal <j>o/3epa ip,/3€/3r)-

KOTCOV, 0€<OV Tt9 V7T€/9€%€4, oZ/LUU, XeWa>

ife7T€croip,€v aeoTrjpia? m-dar)?" iTrtTrXtjTToyv 8' o

'AiroWwwo? t£ Xoyq>, " irol irapaTeveis" €<f>V>

" Se&a>9 TavTa /cal p.ij7rt0 yiyvwa/cav, oti <ro<f>ia

p,h> tcl ^vvikvTa eavTTjs €K7r\ijTT€L irdvra, avrrj S*

bir' ov&evos eKTrXrjTTeTai; " " d\V rfp^l?" elire,

" irapa cl%vv€tov rjKOfjbev, teal ov pjovov oi/c

iKTrXrfTTop^evov f)pa<%, a\V ovhe a^iovvra eival ti,

o iKirXrj^ei avTov" " £wlt)<s ovv," %<f)T),
" & Aa/u,
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mingled in the bowl of wine certain drugs from chap.

Egypt in order to drown the heart-ache of the
xxn

heroes ;
well, I think that Helen must have picked

up the lore of the Egyptians, and have sung spells

over the dejected heroes through their bowl of wine,

so healing them by a blending of words and wine."
" And that is likely enough/' said Damis, " seeing

that she came to Egypt and consorted with Proteus

;

or, if we prefer Homer's account, was well acquainted

with Polydamna, the daughter of Thon. However
let us dismiss these topics for the moment, for I

want to ask you something." " I know," said but first

Apollonius, " what you are going to ask me, for I am Damis™
8

sure you wish me to tell you what my conversation

was about with the consul, and what he said, and
whether he was formidable and severe or gentle to

me." And forthwith he told Damis all that had
passed. Thereupon Damis prostrated himself before

him and said : " Now I am ready to believe that

Leucothea did really once give her veil to Odysseus,

after he had fallen out of his ship and was paddling odyss. 5.

himself over the sea with his hands. For we are 333

reduced to just as awful and impossible a plight,

when some god, as it seems to me, stretches out his

hand over us, that we fall not away from all hope of

salvation." But Apollonius disapproved of the way he
spoke, and said :

" How long will you continue to

cherish these fears, as if you could never understand

that wisdom amazes all that is sensible of her, but is

herself not amazed by anything.'' " But we," said

Damis, " are brought here before one who is quite

insensible, and who not only cannot be amazed by us,

but would not allow anything in the world to amaze
him." " Seest thou not," said Apollonius, " O
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xxn
°TL T€T^ii>(*)TaL Kâ dporjTcos e^et;" " gvvlrjfu, tl S*

ov fieXXa); " elire. "teal <rol 8e," €<f>T],
" /cara-

<f>pOVt)T€a TOV TVpUVVOV TOGOVTto fUlXXoP, 0(70) Kol

yvypcoafcei? avrov."

XXIII

cap. kiaXeyofiepois 8' avrofc ravra irpoaeXOdiP tl<;,

olyjxi, KiXi^, " iyd>" €<f>rj,
" avSpes, virep irXovtov

KivBvvevco" /cat 6 'A7roWft)wo9, " el fiev a<f> &v
ov Oefinop" €<j>rj, " ttXovt&p, olop \rj<TT€La<; i)

<j>apfidfC(0Vt a Br) avBpo<f>6pa, r) Taxfrov? /civrjaa?,

oaoi tS»p irdXat fiaauXeap elalp, alt iroXxyyjpvaoL re

kclL OrjaavpcoSeis, ov tcplveaOai ae XPV f^ovov,

aXXi teal diroXxoXepaiy ravrl yap 7rXovro<; fihr,

dXX' €7rLpprjT0<; re teal ihfios. el Se /cXrjpovofjLrjara?

r) SiSovarjs ifiiroplas iXevOeplov re /cat fii)

KairrjkoVy ris ovtcj fiapvs, d>? cufyeXeadai ae vofiov

o"XrffiaTi, tcl /CTTjOevTa aoi Kara Popov? ;
" "

fiep ovra fiot irapa irXeiopoip" €<f>rj f
" gvyyevwv

iarcv, €9 piav 8' olfclav rr)p ifirjp rjicei, xp&fiai 8'

avToi? ovu a>9 erepcop, e/xa yap, ovu a>? efwis,

Koiva yap 717009 tov$ ayadovs eari fwr Sia-

fiaXXovat, 8' r)fia<; ol avKofy&wrai fir) eir ayadut

7-779 rvpappiBo? itCTrjcrOai, top ttXovtop, ifiov re

yap v€(OT€pa ireipcopAvov Trpdrreip i<f>6oiop av

yeveaOac avrov, ere/oca re, orcp irpoaOeLpuqv, poirrjp

av ov afittcpav rdfia elvai. ftefiaprevfiepai 8'
fforf
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Damis, that he is maddened with pride and vanity? " chap.
" I see it, how can I not ? " said the other. « Well/' xxtI

said Apollonius, "you have got to despise the

despot just in proportion as you get to know him."

XXIII

They were talking like this, when someone, a chap.

Cilician I think, came up and said :
" I; gentlemen, AA11A

am brought to this pass by my wealth." And theTich

Apollonius replied :
" If your wealth was acquired by Cilician

other than holy methods, for example by piracy and
administration of deadly drugs, or by disturbing the

tombs of ancient kings which are full of gold and
treasure, you deserve not only to be put on your
trial, but also to forfeit your life ; for these things

are wealth no doubt, but of an infamous and
inhuman kind. But if yon acquired your wealth by
inheritance or by trade dealings of a fair description

and not by usury, who would be so cruel as to

deprive you under colour of law of what you have
acquired with its venerable sanction ? " « My
property," said the other, " has accrued to me from
several of my relations, and has centred itself in

my single household ; and I use it, not as if it

belonged to other people, for it is my own : yet not

as my own, for I share it freely with all good men.
But the informers accused me of having acquired my
wealth to the prejudice of the despot ; for they say

that, if I attempted a revolution, it would supply me
with resources ; while if I attached myself to

another as his accomplice, my wealth would weigh
heavily in his favour. And there is actually an
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naff rjficov atrial, cE>9 vfipcv fiev tlkto, iras 6 virep

to peTpov ttXouto?, 6 S' virep tol>9 TrciWov? tov

av^eva itrrrjai, Kal to (f>povt]pa iyeipei, vofiois re

ovk ia irelOeadai teal rov$ apxpvTas, ot €9 ra eOvrj

<f>oiTa>(Tif povov ovk iirl Koppys iraiei BovXovyieVoi/?

to?? yjpv)p*HTiv rj virepop&VTa? avT&v Sea rrjv

ia'Xpv tov ttXovtov,

'Eyo) Be fieipdtciov fiev &vt irplv oiaiav eKarbv

TaXdvTmv €KTfj<r0ai, KaTayeXoDv rfyovfirjv Travra,

real apexpa virep tcop ovtcdv iBeBietv, eirel Be

raKavrd pjoi irevraKoaia eirl puas r)p&pa$ eye-

veto reXevrrjaavTo*; eir ifwl tov 7rpb<? iraTpbs

OeLov, toctovtov i) yvcofirj pL€Te/3aXev9 oaov ol

/caTapTVOVTe? t&v lttttcov Kal perafiaXkovTes tov

diratBevrov tc Kal aKoXdarov fftov?. iircScBovro^

Be px)i tov ttXovtov, Kal Ta p,ev ck yrjs, to, Be ix

daXaTTrj? tyepovTos, ovtco ti iBovXwdrjv vrrb tov

irepl avTov Beovs, cE>9 diravTXelv ti}? ovalas to fiev

e? tou? o-vKO<f>dvTa<;, 0&9 eBec pueiXlTTeaOai t$

diropLayBaXiq TavTrj, to Bk €9 to£>9 dpr^pvra^, c!>9

la}(vs 7ry>09 tou9 €7n/3ov\evovTa<; eXr\ pat, to Se €9

tou9 %vyyevel<;, a>9 p>rj <j>dovolev t$ nXovrto, to

Se e9 TOt>9 BovXovs, c!>9 p>rj KaKLOVs yiyvoivTo

dpLeXeleOai <f>do-K0VT€<;f efiovKoXelro B4 pot Kal

dyeXrj <f>LXwv Xapmpd* irpoopwvre^ yap ovtol

pov Ta pikv avTol eBpwv, Ta Be pot TrpovXeyov.
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oracular air about the charges made against us, such chap.
as that all excess of wealth engenders insolence, or XXI11

that more than ordinary wealth makes its owner
carry his head too high and rouses in him a spirit of
pride ; and that it prevents him from being a good
subject and obeying the laws

t
and rulers who are

sent to the provinces
; they say indeed that it is very

nearly tantamount to giving them a box on the ears,

because they grovel to wealthy men or connive
at their crime, on account of the influence which
wealth gives.

" Now when I was a stripling, before I had as

much as a hundred talents to call my own, I

used to think such apprehensions as these ridiculous

and I had small anxiety on the score of my property ;

but when my paternal uncle died and in a single

day I came in for a reversion of five hundred
talents, my mind underwent such a change as

those who break horses effect, when they cure

them of being unruly and intractable. And as my
riches increased and flowed in to me by land and by
sea, I became so much the slave of anxiety about

them, that I poured out my substance, partly upon
sycophants whom I had to flatter in order to stop

their mouths by means of such blackmail, and partly

upon governors whose influence I wished to enlist

on my side against those who plotted against me,
and partly on my kinsmen, to prevent them being

jealous of my wealth, and partly on my slaves

for fear they should become worse than they were
and complain of being neglected. And I also had

to support a magnificent flock of friends, for the

latter were full of solicitude for me ; and some
insisted on helping me with their own hands, and
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cap. a\V o/4a>9 ovtco /lev )(apafC(o<TavT€<; top ttXovtqv,

ovt(o Be ao*0a\<£? Tei^iadpLevot, KivBvvevofiev irepX

a\)7(p vvVy teal ovirtD Brfkov oiB* el to <r&fia aO&ot

fjL€Vovfiev." Kal 6 'AttoWwvios, " Odppei" €<f>r),

tov yap ttXovtov tov o-oS/iaro? iyyvrjTrjv

BeBeaai p,ev yap 6V avrov, avrjaeu Be ae clttoXvq-

puevov ov pjbvov tov BeapuoTrjpLov TOvBe, dWd /cal

tov Oepaireveiv tou? avKo<f>dvTa^ tc /cal tov?

Bov\ov$, oh Bi avTov viretceico"

XXIV

cap. 'ISiTepov 8' av <\>rfO'avT0^ ypa<f>r)v <f>evyeiv, €7reiBr}

0vcov ev TdpavTi, ov r)p^es p<y Trpoaedrj/ce rafc

Br)pLoaLai<; eu^at?, otl AoueTLavb? *A6r)va<; etrj 7ral<$3

" av fiev (prj07)<;" etfyrf,
"

fir) av ttjv
y

A0rjvav tckclv,

irapOevov ovaav top del %povov, rjyvoei? B\ olpxiL,

otl r) deb<s avTrj 'Adrjvaiois iroTe Bpd/covTa ere/ce"

XXV

car KaOelp/CTo ti$ Kal eirl ToiaBe ama* ^(dpiov ev

y

A/capvavia irepl ra9 e#/3o\a9 tov 'A^e\a)ou e^cov

irepieifKet ra? 'E^i/aSa? ev d/eaTitp /j,i/epa>, Bia-

o-fceyfrauevos he avT&v piav, i) ^vvrjiTTev rjBrj t#
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others with their warnings and advice. But al- chap.

though |I thus fenced my wealth about, and surrounded xxni

myself so securely with fortifications, I now am
imperilled by it, and I am not yet sure that I shall

escape with my life." And Apollonius answered

:

" Take heart, for you have your wealth to go surety

for your life ; for if it is your wealth which has led

to your being confined in bonds, it is your wealth also

which, when it is dissipated, will not only release you
from this prison, but from the necessity of cherishing

and flattering those sycophants and slaves whose
yoke it has imposed upon your neck."

XXIV

Another man came and said that he was being chap.

prosecuted, because at a public sacrifice in Tarentum, XX1V

where he held office, he had omitted to mention Xeson"
1

in the public prayers that Domitian was the son of o{ Athene

Athene. Said Apollonius : " You imagined that

Athene could not possibly have a son, because she is

a virgin for ever and ever ; but you forgot, methinks,

that this goddess once on a time bore a dragon to

the Athenians."

XXV

Another man was confined in the prison on the chap.

following charge : He had a property in Acarnania xxv

near the mouth of the Achelous ; and he had been tinman
in the habit of sailing about the islands called from the

the Echinades in a small boat, and he noticed that
c 6 ous

one of them was already joined to the mainland

;
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cap. rjireip(pt BevBpecrL re &patois Bie<\>vrevcre /cal apure-

\oi$ rfBvoipois, BLandp re i/caprjp r<p ad)pari tcare-

a/cevdaaTO iv avrfj, /cal yap ri /cal vBcop i/c T79

rjirelpov iarjyeTO anroyjpviv rfj vqatp* i/c tovtov

av€<f>v ypa<j>iq, purj /cadapb? elvav 6 *A/capvav ovtos,

epya Be avrq> l-vpeiSax; oi <f>opr)rdt t% p*v aXXtf^

yfjs igiaraOaL re ica\ airo^oirdp puepxaap&PT)*;

eavrip, rrfv 8' 'Ak/cpaicopos rod 'Ap^cdpeco \vaip,

Bi rjp ra? i/c/3o\d<i tov
y

A^e\a>ov pbera ttjp prjripa

a>/cr)0'€v, rjprjcdat avrov, el jirj /cal i<j> ofwiois,

a\V €7rl (7%€T\tOt? 4(70)9 Kal OV TTOppO) i/C€LV(OV 6

8' oi tovt e<f>ao'/c€Pf dWa dirpaypjoavp^s ip&v i/cel

ot/crj<Tai
y
to Be* apa €? Bi/ca$ avrip irepiaTrjpai, Si

a? /cat elpx$ai airov.

XXVI

xxvi
TlpoaiovTcop Be r<p 'A7ro\\covi(p wXciopcop evBov

/cal 6\o<f>vpofjL€va)v Toiavra, irevTrj/covTa yap irov

elvai oi iv t£ Beo-pLcoT^piqi toutg>, /cal oi /lev voaelv

avT&vs oi Be* dOvpw; irapeiadai, oi Be iy/caprepeip

top 0dvarop, oi 8' iiri^odaOai ik/cpa /cal yopea?

robs ainttip /cal yd/iov?, " & Ad/u" €<fyrj,
" Bo(cover(
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and he planted it all over with pleasant trees and chap.

vines, producing sweet wine. So he made in it a con- xxv

venient habitation for himself, for he also brought
in water in sufficient quantities for the island

from the mainland. In consequence, an accusa-

tion was trumped up against him, that he had a

guilty conscience, and that hV was because he was
conscious of having committed crimes of an intoler-

able description, that he transported himself and
quitted his own land, feeling that he polluted it,

and at the same time had chosen for himself the
same form of release as Alcmaeon the son of

Amphiareus had done, when after his mothers
murder he went and lived on the delta of the
Achelous. Even if he had not committed the same
crime as Alcmaeon, he must yet, they said, have on
his conscience horrible deeds, not falling far short of

his. Although he denied these insinuations, and
declared that he only went to live there for the sake

of peace and quiet, he had nevertheless, he said,

been accused and brought to justice, and for this

reason he was now cast into prison.

XXVI

Several prisoners, for there were about fifty of chap.

them in this prison, approached Apollonius inside it,
XXVI

and uttered such lamentations as the above. Some £j^i«B i£e

of them were sick, some of them had given way to prisoners

dejection, some ofthem expected death with certainty

and with resignation, some of them bewailed and
called upon their children and their parents and
their wives. Whereupon, " O Damis," said Apol-
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cap. fioi tov (f>apfidtcov Seta6ac oi dvSpes, ov /carapxa<;

iire/jbv^affrjv, etr ovv AlyvirTiov rovro, etr iv

irourri tjj yfj <f>v€Tdi, p^oTOfiovo"rj^ avrb aortas etc

r&v iavrf}*: /crfwcov, irpoah&piev avrov rofc dOXioi?

tovtols, fir] irpoave\y a<f>a<i f) yvwfirj" " irpoa-

8&/jl€V," ?i
8* $9 6 Aa/U9, " ioL/caai yap Beo/ievon;"

%vyica\£<Tas ovv avTOif^ 6 'A7ro\\a>vio$, " avSpes,"

etirev, " oi koivwvovvt^ epm ravrrjol t?)? o-riyq^

eke& v/mis, d>9 v<fy uvt&v diroWvade, ovttg) €t8©T€9,

el Karrjyopia diroXel u/xa?* Bok€LT€ yap puoi

irpoairoKTLVvvvre^ avTovs tov /caTayfrrjfao'devTOs

av v/jl&v, cE>? oteaOe, OcLvdrov, /ecu Oappelv jjuev &

BeBcTe, hehtevai 8' a Oappeire. oi /mtjv wpoo-Tj/cec

ye, d\\
J

ev6vpjr)0evTa^ tov 'KpxCko'Xpv tov Tlapiov

\6yov, 09 ttjv iirl to*9 XvTrrjpot? KaprepLav TXrjjio-

avvrjv kclK&v, de&v avTTjv (jyrjaw elvai evprjjia

dva<f>epecv t&v cx€t)u(ov tovtmv, &airep oi

TeyyV T°v poOlov virepaipovre^, iireihav to fcvfui

virep ttjv vavv iaTrjTai, p.rjS* rjyelaOai, ^aXeira

TavTa, e<f> a i/i€*9 fiev a/covT€<t, eya> Se e/ea>v fj/ca).

Ei fiev yap %WTidecr6e rafc amatf, oXocfrvpTea

7) rjfiepa fxaXKoVi iv $ 6 \oyio-fws 69 a&iicd tc Kal

w/ia oppriaas vfia<; eafyrjkev, el 8' ovt€ a if ttjv iv
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lonius, affected by the spectacle, " it seems to me chap.

that these people need the drug which I alluded to
XXVI

when I first entered. Whether it be an Egyptian
remedy, or whether it grows in every land and only

needs wisdom enough to cut it from its root out of

her own gardens, let us administer some of it to these

poor people, lest their own feelings destroy them
before Domitian can do it." "Let us do so," said

Damis, " for they seem in need of it." Accordingly

Apollonius called them all together and said

:

" Gentlemen, who are sharing with me the hospital-

ity of this poor roof, I am wrung with pity for you,

because I feel that you are undoing yourselves, before

you know in the least whether the accuser will undo
you. For it seems to me that you are ready to put
yourselves to death and anticipate the death sentence

which you expect will be pronounced against you
;

and so you show actual courage where you should

feel fear, and fear where you should be courageous.

This should not be ; but you should bear in mind
the words of Archilochus of Paros who says that the

patience under adversity which he called endurance
was a veritable discovery of the gods ; for it will

bear you up in your misery, just as a skilful pilot

carries the bow of his ship above the wash of the sea,

whenever the billows are raised higher than his bark.

Nor shouldyou consider as desperate this situation into

which you have been brought against your wills, but I

myself of my own accord.

For if you admit the charges brought against

you, you ought rather to deplore the day, when
your judgment and impulses betrayed you into un-

just and cruel courses of action. But if you, my
friend yonder, deny that you took up your residence
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T£> 'A^e\ft)^) vrjaov virep &v 6 KaTijyopo? tyqaiv

ipefc <&ky)K€vcu, ovtc av tov (Teavrov irXovrov

€<f>eSp6v 7TOTC rff fiaGiXelq GTrjaaadai, ovf}* ckcov

av tov fM7j 7T/0O9
'

AOrjvas So/ceiv d<f>r)prja0ai tov

apXOvra, ovO* irrrip &v afylyOe Kivhwevw e/cao~T09,

akrjfffj TavTa etvai tjyqaei, tl fiovXeTai" (fyrjcriv,

" 6 V7rkp t&v ovtc ovt(»v dpfjvo? ovto? ; Saq> yap,

tov? ol/ceioTaTovs iiri^odaOe, ToafySe xptj ipp&a-

dat, /mlXKov, affka yap ttov Trj? TXrjp^avvt)? Tavrr)?

i/cetva. rj to KaQelp%Oai Sevpo Seivbv etvai tfxiTe

Kal to iv t$ hevp,o)TripL(p £r}v ; rj apyrpf &v

7r€L<T€cr6ai fpyeurde ; rj Kal icaff avTo TLfuopiav, el

Kal firjhkv eV avT$ iraBoiTe ; a\X lyaye ttjv

dvdpwrreiav elBa>? <f>vacv, avaSiSagco Xoyov vpa<t

ovSev ioLKOTa to?? t&v laTp&v avrlois, Kal yap

layyv ivTiffrjac Kal diroOavelv ovk idaer oi

avOpwiroi iv BeajMOTrjpitp iap,ev tov xpovov tovtov,

$9 8rj iavopLaaTav fiio<r avTt] yap rj ^frvxv acopuTL

<f>QapT<p ivheOelaa iroXXd jiev icaprepei, BovXevei

Se iraatv, oiro&a hr avOpcoirov <f>oiTa, oltcla tc oI?

eTrevorjOr} irp&TOV, dyvorjaai fioc BoKovaiv aXXo

heapMTr]piov avToi? wepifidXXovTe?, Kal yap Stf

Kal OTToaou Ta ftaaiXeia ocKOvaiv, dcrfatXw iv

afoot? KaTeaKevaapAvoiy heheaOai pdXXov tovtov?

r/y(op£0a r) oft? airol Btfaovat.
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in the island of the Achelous, for the reason which chap.
your accuser alleges ; and you there, that you ever XXVI

raised your wealth to the peril and endangering of

the sovereignty ; and you again that you of set pur-

pose deprived the sovereign of his pretension to be
called the son of Athene,—if, I say, you can prove
that the several reasons alleged for your being, each
of you, here in such parlous plights, are unfounded,
what then is the meaning of all this lamentation about
things which have no existence or reality ? For
instead of crying after your friends and relatives,

you ought rather to feel just as much courage as you
now feel despair ; for such I imagine are the rewards
of the endurance I have described. But perhaps
you would argue that confinement here and life in a
prison are hard to bear in themselves ? Or do you
look upon them as the mere beginning of what you
expect to suffer? Or do you think that they are

punishment sufficient in themselves, even if you are

exposed to nothing else in the way of penalty ? Well,
I understand human nature, and I will preach you a
sermon which is very unlike the prescriptions of

physicians, for it shall implant strength in you and
will avert death from you. We men are in a prison

all that time which we choose to call life. For this

soul of ours, being bound and fettered in a perishable

body, has to endure many things, and be the slave of

all the affections which visit humanity ; and the men
who first invented a dwelling seem to me not to

have known that they were only surrounding their

kind in a fresh prison ; for, to tell you the truth, all

those who inhabit palaces and have established them-
selves securely in them, are, I consider, in closer bonds
in them than any whom they may throw into bonds.
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UoXeis S' iv0v/jLov^iev(p pot kcu tclxv Bokcl ravra

BeapuoTijpia elvai fcoivd, a>9 BeB£o~0ac p,ev dyopd^ov-

ra?, BeBea-0ac Be i/c/c\rj<Tid£ovTa<; koX ffecofievovs

av kcu Trofnras irepmovTas* koX *Zkv05*v ottogoi

dfia^evovaiv, ov fieiov rjfiwv BeBevrai, "larpoi re

yap avToir? opL^ovai koX SepfMoBovres kclL TavdiBes

OV pdhiOL 7TOTaflOL V7T€pl3f)VCU, TfV fit] V7TO TOV

Kpvpiov <TT&<nv, OLKia? re eirl t&v dpja\*wv ireiravrai

kcu (fyipovTUL fiev, a\V ev aurafc €7ttt;^ot€9. el

Be fit) /jL€i,paKi(tiBr)$ 6 \6yo$, fycvcri kcu tov 'SlKeavbv

Becpuov eP€Ka rfj yf) irepipiefikricrOcu. ire, 3>

TroivyrcUy javji yap vpueTepa, fcal payfrcpBeiTe 717)09

TOVTOV*} TOU9 dOvflOV?, Ct>9 K/OOI>09 pbiv 7TOT€ eBWf]

j3ov\ai<z tov A*o9,
v
A/ot;9 Be 6 iroXepuKcoTaTO? iv

ovpavcp p,ev vtto
e

H^>at<7Tou irporepov, ev yfj Be

viro T&v tov
,

A\g)60)9. TavT iv0vp,ovp,evoi KOI

7ro\\ov$ tS)v ao<f)cov T€ koX paKapiwv dvBp&v,

01)9 Bftfioi daeTvyeis eBrjaav, TvpavvlBe? Be irpov-

irrfKaKia'av, Be^tapLeOa kcu TavTa, a>9 p>y t&v

Begapuevcov aura \enroLp,€0a" ovtco tou9 ev t$>

BeapLWTrjpLG) Ta pt)0evTo> p,€Te/3a\ev, &>9 o-ltov re 01

iroWol dy]raa'0ai, Kal direXOelv twv BaKpvoav, /3i]vai

T€ iir iKwiSo^ pwib* av iraOeiv p/qBev eKeivtp

gvvovTes.
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" And when I think of cities and walls, it seems chap.

to me that these are common prisons, so that the XXVI

merchants are in chains, in chains no less the
members of the Assembly, and the frequenters also

of spectacles, as well as those who organise public

processions. Then there are the Scythians who go
about upon waggons ; they are just as much in

chains as ourselves ; for rivers like the Ister and the
Thermodon and the Tanais, hem them in, and they
are very difficult to cross, except when they are

hard frozen ; and they fix up their houses on
their waggons, and they imagine they are driving

about, when they are merely cowering in them.
And if you don't think it too silly a thing to say,

there are those who teach that the ocean also

encompasses the earth in order to chain it in. Come,
O ye poets, for this is your domain. Recite your

rhapsodies to this despondent crowd, and tell them
how Kronos was once put in bonds by the wiles of

Zeus ; and Ares, the most warlike of the gods, was
first enchained in heaven by Hephaestus, and later

upon earth by the sons of Alois. When we think of

these things, and reflect on the many wise and
blessed men who have been thrown into prison by
wanton mobs, or insulted by despots, let us accept

our fate with resignation, that we may not be found

inferior to those who have accepted the same before

us." Such were the words which he addressed to

his companions in the prison, and they had such an

effect upon them that most of them took their

food and wiped away their tears, and walked in

hope, believing that they could never come to

harm as long as they were in his company.
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XXVII

cap. T^}? B
J

v<jT€paLa<; BiekeyeTO fiev €9 top avrov
XXVI1

e. / if » v

i/oi/i/ gvvTeLvav, eairefiirerai be Tt9 aKpoarr)*; tcov

StaXegecov vtto tov AojieTcavov icaBeiyAvov to p.ev

Br) ayrtfia avTov KaTrj<j>r)^ eBo/cei, teal KivBvvevevv

tl, a>9 e^aa/ee, pueya, yXcoTTrj? tc ovk dvemTrjBev'

to)9 elyev, oloi t&v avK0(^avTLK&v oi <rvveL\o')(pTe<;

6/cto) prffiaTa f) Be/ea, 6 Be '*AttoWgovlo? gvpiels tt/9

T€xvrj<; BieXeyeTO, a firj i/ceivtp irpov/SaLve, iroTaficov

tc yap 717909 avTOVs ifjLepLPrjTO teal op&v, teal Orjpia

Scyet teal BevBpa, v<f> &v oi fikv hirjyovro, 6 S* oitBev

eirepaLvev. a>9 Be teal aircuyeiv avTov €9 \oiBopias

tov Tvpdvvov eireipaTO,
((

3) Tav" e<f>r),
" ait pAv, o

tl fiovXeiy \eye, oi yap BiafiefiXtfar} ye vir ifxov,

iya) Be oiroaa pAp,<f>opaL tov fiaaCkea, irpbs avTov

XXVIII

xxvTii

y

^y^V€T0 KCLL €T€pa ev t& BeapxoTr^piep tovtq

eireiaoBia, to, fiev iircfieftovXevfieva, ra Be, a>9 gvv-

eireaev, ovirco pueyaka, ovB' d^ta ipol airovBdaaL,

Ad/M<? Be, ol/uac, virep tov p,r) 7rapa\e\ot,7revai tl

aifT&v errefimjaBrj, tcl Bk Xoyov typpjeva* earrepa

fiev Tjv, icaOelpieTO Be r/fiepav rjBrj irepnrT^v, irapeX-
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XXVII

On the next day he was haranguing them in a chap.
XYVfT

discourse of the same tenor, when a man was sent
His

into the prison privately by Domitian to listen repartee

to what he said. In his deportment this person {££5^
had a downcast air, and, as he himself admitted,

looked as if he ran a great risk. He had great

volubility of speech, as is usually the case with
sycophants who have been chosen to draw up eight

or ten informations. Apollonius saw through the
trick and talked about themes which could in no way
serve his purpose ; for he told his audience about
rivers and mountains, and he described wild animals

and trees to them, so that they were amused, while

the informer gained nothing to his purpose. And
when he tried to draw him away from these subjects

and get him to abuse the tyrant, " My good friend,"

said Apollonius, « you say what you like, for I am
the last man in the world to inform against you;
but if I find anything to blame in the Emperor, I'll

say it to his face."

XXVIII

There followed other episodes in this prison, chap.

some of them insidiously contrived, and others of xxvin

niere chance, and not of sufficient importance to ^AeUan"
1

merit my notice. But Damis, I believe, has jf^
cribes

recorded them in his anxiety to omit nothing; I only emperor's

give what is to the point. It was evening, and it
aPPearauce

was already the fifth day of his imprisonment, when
a certain person entered the prison, who spoke the
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cap.^ 0(bv Se t*9 e? to hea^xoTrjpLov, 'EXXrjvi/cb? ttjv

(fxovrjv, " 7ro0," e<f>7},
" 6 Tvavevs ;

" /cal airoXaftav

a&Tov, " avpiov? €<f>rj,
" SiaXegerai aoi 6 ftaaiXevs"

AlXiavov Be ravra d/crj/coevai eSo/cei.
1 " f-vvirj/u"

f) 8' 09, " to5 airoppriTOV, fiovov yap Brj e/celvov

elSevai avro." " /cal firjv /cal t$ iwl tov oW-

fUorrjpLov TrpoetpTjrai" e<f>r)f
" Trav, ei rt ftovXoio,

iTriTrjSeltp aoi elvai" " /caX&$ fiev iroiovvre?

fytefc," elirev, " eya) 8e /cal tov ivravda filov /cal

tov Ifft) ravrbv irpdrT(of SiaXeyofiai fikv yap virip

t&v TrapairiTTTovTCdV, Seofiai S* oiSei/09." " oihe

TOV %Vfl/3ov\€V<TOVTO<;"
€(f>1],

" 'A7ToXX(i>VL€, ft>9

SiaXegr) t£ ftaaCXel ;
" " vrj Af," elirev, " el /irj

/coXa/ceveiv TreiOoi" " ti 8\ el fir) irrrepopav" €(f>r),

" fir)8 v7r€p(f>pov€iv avrov ; " " apiara" dire,

" f;vfi/3ovXevaei /cal g>? ifiavTOV Trerrei/ca"
(S virep

tovtcov fiev r)/coi>" e<f>rf,
" /cal %alpto irapea /ceva-

GfieVOV <T€ 6p&V gvfl/JL€Tp(D<}, $€l KCU 7T/309 TO

<f>0eyfia tov fiaaiXea)*; irapeaicevaa6ai ae /cal

717309 to hvcFTpoirov tov Trpoawirov, <f>deyyeTai fiev

yap ftapv, kolv irpaoy^ BiaXeyrjTai, r) 8' ocfrpv?

eiri/ceirai t$> tov 6<f>6aXfiov rjdei, fiecTr) S' 17

irapeia ^0X7)9, toutI yap fidXiaTa eiri^aivei.

TavTa, & Tvavev, fir) i/c7rXr)TT(bfi€0a, eaTi yap

<f>vo-ea><; fiaXXov /cal del Ofioia? /cal 6 'AttoX-

1 Kayser reads So/ce*, and makes the spy's words extend so
far.
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Hellenic tongue, and said :
" Where is the man of chap.

Tyana ? " And taking Apollonius aside he said :

xxvni

" It is to-morrow that the Emperor will give you an
audience." And this he appeared to have heard
direct from Aelian. " I will keep your secret/' said

Apollonius, " for it is only Aelian, I think, who
can know so much/' " Moreover," said the other,
" word has been given to the chief jailor to supply

you with everything which you may want." " You
are very kind," said Apollonius, " but I lead exactly

the same life here as I would outside ; for I converse

about casual topics, and I do not need anything."
" And do you not, O Apollonius, need someone to

advise you how to converse with the Emperor ?

"

" Yes, by heaven," he replied, " if only he will not

try to get me to flatter him." " And what if he
merely advised you not to slight him nor flout him?"
" He could give no better advice," said Apollonius,

"and it is what I have made up my own mind to do."
" Well, it was about this that I am come," said the

other, " and I am delighted to find you so sensibly

disposed ; but you ought to be prepared for the way
in which the Emperor speaks, and also for the
disagreeable quality of his face ; for he talks in a

deep voice, even if he is merely engaged in a gentle

conversation, and his eyebrows overhang the sockets

of his eyes and his cheeks are so bloated with
bile, that this distinguishes him more than any-

thing else. We must not be frightened, O man of

Tyana, by these characteristics, for they rather

belong to nature than to anything else, and they
always are the same." And Apollonius replied

:
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cap.^ 0o)p Be t*9 69 to Bea/jLCDTqpiov, 'JLWrjvitcbs tt\v

(f>Q}Vr]Vf " TTO\)" €<f)T),
" 6 TvdV€V$ ;

" KOI CLTToXafitOV

avrov, " avpiov? €<f>r),
" BiaXegeTai aoi 6 /3aaiXev<r"

AlXtavov Be ravra atcrjteoevai iBoteei.
1 " f*vvlr)fii"

f\ 8' 09, " tov airopprjTOV, fwvov yap Brj itceivov

eiBevai a^To." "/cat firfv teal t$ eirl tov Sea

-

fMOTTJpLOV 7TpO€Lp7]Tai," €<j>V>
" 7T&V, 6? Tl ftovXoiO,

eiriT^BeL^ ao i elvai" " tca\£>$ fiev iroiovvre^

vfieis," elirev, " iyo) Be /cal tov evTavOa filov teal

tov e£a> TavTov irpaTTW, BtaXiyo/nai puev yap vir^p

t&v TrapairnrTovTayv, Beoput, 8' o£8ez>o9." " oiBe

tov gvfiftovXevo-ovTOs" etjyq,
"

'AnroXkddvie, a>9

BiaXeljr) t$ /3aai\ei ;
" " vi) A**," elirev, " el fjbrj

tcoXatceveiv TreiOoi" " tI 8\ el firj inrepopav" fyrj,

" firjh* v7rep(j>pov€iv avTOv ; " " apiGTa? elire,

" ffvfifiovXevo-ei icaX a>9 epuavTOv ireireitca.^ " virkp

tovtgdv pkv tftcco," €<f>rj,
" /cat X<w/>ce> irapeatceva-

afievov ae op&v f;vfi/JL€Tpcd<}f 8e2 Be* teal 777209 to

<f>6eypu tov /3aaiXeo)<; irapeaKevdaOai ere teal

717309 to SvaTpoirov tov Trpoacbirov, (pOeyyeTai fiev

yap fiapv, tc&v Trpacos BiaXeyrfTai, 97
$'

o<f>pv<z

iiritceiTai t$ tov 6cj>0aXfiov f\Qei, fiecTrj S' f)

irapeia %o\^9, toutI yap pAXiaTa eirL<f>aivet,

TavTa, & Tvavev, firj etc7rXr)TT(bp,€0a, Ian yap

<^uo"€a)9 fiaXXov teal del ofioia." teal 6 'AttoX-

1 Kayser reads Sokci, and makes the spy's words extend so
far.
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cap. Xdovios, " 'OSwrcreu? fievroi," e<fyrj,
" 7rapca>v e? to

KXVIII ^tt^,/ v v / t t ,v
tov iloXvcprjfjLOV avrpoVy km jir)T€ OTroaos ecTi

7rpoa/cr)/co(b$ irpoTepov, fit)S* ola <tit€itcu, firjS' co?

fipovra 7) <fxovij, iOapprjai T€ avrbv kclitoi iv ap^rj

Set<ra9, ical airrjkde tov avrpov avrjp 8ofa?, ifwl 8k

€%€\0eiv avrapfces epuavTov re acoaavra ical tou?

eraipov?, virep S)v kwBvv€v<o" rotavra BiaXexOei?

7T/309 rbv rjKOvra teal airayyeika? avra irpo? top

Adfitv i/cdOevSev,

XXIX

xxix
Hepl Be opQpov ypap,yuaTev\ ™<? rj/ccov t&v fiaai-

Xeucov Biictov, " /ceXevei <7€ 6 ftaaiXevs" €<f>r) 9

(t &
*AiroXXcovie, irepl irXrjdovaav dyopav €? ttjv aiXrjp

rjiceiv, ovttco diroXoyqaofievoVy a\V IBelv t£ ere,

ocftis &v Tvrfxaveis, ftovXeTai teal gvyyevevffai

flOVG). Tl OW, €17T€V, VWCp TOVTOiV CflOL

BuiXeyrj ;
" " ou yap <ri5," 60^, " 'ATroWaij/to? ;

"

" vrj A£," elvev, " o Tva*>eu9 76," " irpos riva

ovv"
€<f>7],

" TavTa etirco ;
" " 7r/)09 tou9 agovTa?

/jl€," elire, " XPV 7rou Bea-fjuoTrjpvov

<f>oiTav" " Trpo0T€Ta/cTai" fyr), " irpoTepois ye

ifcelvois TavTa, /cayeb B& d$l\*opuai tov tecupov, vvvl

Be irapayyeX&v ffxdov, tclvtX yap pAXa eairepas

TTpOGTeTaKTCU?
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" If Odysseus could go into the cave of Polyphemus, chap.

without having been informed beforehand either of
XXXVI]

the giant's size, or what he ate, or of how he
thundered with his voice, and yet did not lose his

presence of mind, though he was in some trepidation

to begin with ; and if he left his cave after acquitting

himself like a man, I too shall be quite satisfied if I

get off with my own life and with that of my
companions, in whose behalf I incur this risk."

Such were the words that passed between him and
his visitor, and after reporting them to Damis he
went to sleep.

XXIX

And about dawn a notary came from the Royal chap.

court, and said : " It is the Emperor's orders, O
Apollonius, that you should repair to his court at the emperor

time when the market-place is full ; not indeed as yet S^JSrSu.
to make your defence, for he wants to see you and find into his

out who you are, and to talk with you alone." " And presence

why," said Apollonius, "do you trouble me with
these details ? " " Are you not then Apollonius ?

"

said the other. " Yes, by Heaven," he said, " and
of Tyana too." " To whom then," said the other,

"should I give this message ? " "To those whcr will

take me thither," he replied, " for I suppose that I

shall have to get out of this prison somehow."
" Orders have already been given," replied the
other, " to them, and I will come here in good time,

and I only came to give you the message now,
because the orders were issued late last night."
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XXX

rO fiev St) airrfKBev, 6 8' 'AttoWgwmk avairavcras

iavrbv eVl t?)9 /c\ivr)<;, " vttvov" €<f>r),
" Beofiat,

Ad/u, 'xaXeirr) yap fioi rj vvf; yeyovev avafivrjadfjvai

/3ov\o/jl€V<i) &v <&pad)TOV irork fj/cowa" " teal firjv

iyprjyopevac re," elirev, " eyjpr\v fuiXXov teal gvvrdr-

T€iv iavrbv 6? to iraprjyyeXpAvov pAya ovrw ov"

" teal 7TW9 hv gvvraTTOLfirjv" €<fyr),
" firjSi, ri

ipi]<T€rai, elSeos ;
" " avTovxehidaei? ovv" elirev,

" virep tov fiiov ;
" " vrj AC," €<j>7]

" & Ad/u, avro-

axe$i<p yap avrq> 'XpSy^iai, aSX o ye dvefivtfadrjv

rov <Ppad>TOV fiovXofiat SieXdelv irpb^ o~e, yjpr)<jTov

yap 6? tcl irapovra /cal aoi Soger tou9 Xeovras,

ovs TL0aaevovaiv dv0pco7rot, /ceXevei <f>pacorr)<;

fii]T€ iraieiv, fivrjai/ea/cetv yap avTovs, el nraLovmo,

fir]T€ Oepairevew, dyep&'xpvs yap i/e rovrov yiyve-

aOat, %vv direiXy he fiaXXov /caTayfroovras e?

evdr/coya fjOrf dyeiv. tovto Be* o&% irrrep t&v

Xeovrwv elirev, oi yap virep dypitov aycoyf)*;

eairovha^ofjuev, aXV r/viav iirl tov$ rvpdwov?

StSou?, ji 'xpwfievov^ ovie av eicneaelv f/yeiTO tov

gvfL/jL€Tpov" " dpiaTa /jlcv" €<f>r),
" 6 A0709 outo?

€9 ra Tvpdvwv f\Qr) etprjTat, aU' ecTi t*9 teal

irapa t$ Aicr^irtp Xecop 6 iv r£ airrfKaLto, tfyqa"!
§*
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XXX

He accordingly went away : but Apollonius after chap.

resting himself a little while on his bed said,
xxx

" Damis, I need sleep, for I have had a bad night ^p^otes
trying to remember what Phraotes once told me."
" Well," said the other, " if you had to keep awake,

mers

you had much better have occupied yourself in

preparing for so great an occasion as now is

announced to you." « And how could I prepare my-
self," said Apollonius, " when I do not even know what
questions he will ask of me ? " " Then are you going
to defend your life extempore ? " said Damis. " Yes,

by Heaven," he replied, " for it is an extempore life

that I have always led. But I want to tell you what
I could remember of the conversation of Phraotes,

for I think you will find it very profitable under
the circumstances. Phraotes enjoined the tamers
of lions not to strike them, for he said that they
bear you a grudge if they are struck ; but also not
to flatter them, because that tends to make them
proud and fierce ; but he advised them rather to

stroke them with the hand at the same time that

they threatened them, as the best way of reducing

them to obedience and docility. Well, he made
these remarks not really about lions,—for we were
not interested about how to keep lions and wild

beasts,—but he was really supplying a curb and
rein for tyrants of such a kind as he thought would
in practice keep them within the lines of good
sense and moderation." " This story," said Damis,
" is indeed most apposite to the manners of tyrants ;

but there is also a story in Aesop about a certain lion
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xxx
aVT0V ° A/<7ft>7ro9 ov vocrelv yJev, Botcelv Be*, teal r&v

Orjpicov, a i<f>oiTa irap avrov, airreadai, rfjv Be

aXa>7T€Kay tL TOVTtp xprjaofJLeOa, eiirelv, ircup oh

firjBe dvaXvec -m, firjBe BeLicvvTai ti t&p if-covrcw

* t^ycx; ;
" icai 6 'AttoWcovio*;, " aU' iyd)" fyrj,

" <ro<f)(DT€pav TtfV akuyjreica rjyovfirjv av, el trap-

eXOovaa ea-ay fit) rfKw, a\V e^rjKOe tov <nrrfKaiov

ra Xyyr) ret iavrr}? Bei/cvvaa"

XXXI

cap.^ Tavra eliroov vttvov eairaae KO/uBfj fipaxv /cal

ocrov €7r 6(f>0a\fiov$ rfKBev, r/fjuepa 8' a>9 eyeveTO,

Trpocevfjdfievos rq> 'HAip, a>9 ev Beapx»>Ti)pL(p

eltcos, BieXeyero rofc nrpoGiovaw, oirotra rjpcorcov,

/cat o£/to)9 ayopa? 7rkr)6ovar)<; afa/cveiTai ypajA-

fiarevs, xeXevcov eirl 0vpa$ ijBrj elvcu, " fit) teal

O&ttov" e(f>rj,
" eatc\r)0&p,€v" 6 Be elircov, " ?a>-

fiev" %vv opfifj irporjXde. iropevopAvtp 8* avrip

Bopvfyopoi iirr)Ko\ov0ovv reTTape*;, ir%eov aTre'ypv-

re? fi oi <f>v\aicrj^ evetea ofmpTOvvre^y i<f>€L7rero Be

/ecu 6 Aa/w BeBiotx; p,ev, %vvvoovvti 8' o/jloio$.

ecopcov p,ev Brj €9 tov
1

AttoW&viov airavre^, avrov

re yap tov o^)(rjpbaTO<; airepKeireTOy teal dela eBoicei

fj irepl tQ> etBei e/crrXrf^, teal avrb Be to r\tceiv
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who lived in a cave, and Aesop says that he was not chap
sick, but only pretended to be so, and that he seized

xxx

on other wild animals who went to visit him ; and
accordingly the fox made the remark : ' What are

we to do with him, for no one ever' quits his

residence, nor are any tracks to be seen of his

visitors going out again ?
'
" And Apollonius re-

marked : " Well, as for myself I should have regarded

your fox as a cleverer animal, if he had gone in

to see the lion, and instead of being caught had
issued from the cave safely and left clear tracks

behind him."

XXXI

After making this remark he took a short nap, chap.

just enough to close his eyes, and when flfcay came XXXI

he offered his prayers to the Sun, as best he could ia^Corted

in prison, and then he conversed with all who to
.
the

-i-i-ii. • -i i i
palace

came up and asked nun questions ; and so about the
time when the market fills a notary came and
ordered him to repair at once to the court, adding :

" Lest we should not get there in time for the

summons into his presence." And Apollonius

said : " Let us go," and eagerly went forth. And on
the way four body-guards followed him, keeping
at a greater distance from him than would an escort

appointed merely to guard him. And Damis also

followed in his train, in some trepidation indeed,

but apparently plunged in thought. Now the eyes

of all were turned upon Apollonius, for not only

were they attracted by his dress and bearing, but
there was a godlike look in his eyes, which struck

them with astonishment; and moreover the fact
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virep dvBp&v tuvBvvevaovTa teal tov? f3aateaivovTa<;

avrq> irpbrepov iTriTrjBeCovs eiroLei totc. Trpoaearox;

Be to£? ftacriXeloH? teal tov$ fiev Oepairevofitevovs

opcov, tcw Be OepairevovTas, eciovreov re teal

e%l6vT(OV KTV7T0V, " Bo/CCC flOt" €<f>r), " 3) Adfll,

fiaXavela) ravra eltedaOai, tov? fiev yap efa> €<ra>

opto airevBovras, to£»9 Be ecrco e^co, irapairXtjatoi

Be elaiv ol fiev etcXeXovfievois, oi S' akovrois" tov

Xoyov tovtov acrvXov tceXevco (frvXarrew teal firj t$

Belvi rj Belvi mpoaypdxf>eiv avTov, ovtoo ti 'AttoX-

Xeovlov ovra, a>? teal es eintnoXrfv avr<p dvevye-

ypdcj)0ai. IBoov Be Tiva fidXa wpeafivTrfv €7rt-

dvfiovvrh fiev apyeiv, BC avrb Be tovto dp^ojievov

teal OepairevovTa tov fiaciXea, " tovtov" e<f)rj,
" &

Adfit, ovBe %o<f>otcXr)<; 7ra> ireireitce tov Xvtt&vtu

T€ teal dypiov BeairoTrfv diro<\>vyelv" " bv fffieZs"

elirevy " 'AiroXXcovie, teal avTol rfprffieOa' Tavrd

to1 teal irpoaeaTrfKafiev 0vpai<? TOiavTai?" " Botcel?

fwi," e^>r), " & Adfii, teal tov Alatcov, ocrirep ev

KiBov XeyeTai, <f>povpbv tfyelcrOai tovtcovI t&v

ttvX&v elvat, t€0v€&tl yap Br) j-ottca?" " ov

Tedve&Ti," e<f)r) t
" Te0vt)gofiev<p Be" teal 6 'AttoX-

Xcbvios, " d<pvrj<;" elirev, " & Adfit, 777)09 tov

OdvaTov elvai fioi efralvy, tcaiTOC gvvdov fioi 'xpbvov,

etc fieipateiov <f)iXocro<p&v. iya> Be aifirjv Trapea-tcevd-
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that he had come to Rome to risk his life for his chap.

friends conciliated the good wishes even of those
XXXI

who were evilly disposed to him before. When he
halted at the Palace and beheld the throng of those

who were either being courted or were courting

their superiors, and heard the din of those who were
passing in and out, he remarked : " It seems to me,
O Damis, that this place resembles a bath ; for I see

people outside hastening in, and those within,

hastening out; and some of them resemble people

who have been thoroughly well washed, and others

those who have not been washed at all." This say-

ing is the inviolable property of Apollonius, and I

wish it to be reserved to him and not ascribed to

this man and that, for it is so thoroughly and
genuinely his, that he has repeated it in one of his

letters. There he saw a very old man who was try- Discourse

ing to get an appointment, and in order to do so was s"eker
lace

grovelling before the Emperor and fawning upon
him. " Here is one," he said, " O Damis, whom not

even Sophocles so far has been able to persuade to piato Rep.

run away from a master who is raging mad." " Yes, 329

a master," said Damis, "that we ourselves, Apol-

lonius, have chosen for our own ; for that is why we
are standing he^re at such gates as these." " It Apollonius

seems to me, O Damis," said the other, " that you StegwJth

imagine Aeacus to be warden of these gates, as he £*mis for

is said to be of the gates of Hades ; for verily you cowardice

look like a dead man," " Not dead yet," said Damis,
" but shortly to be so." And Apollonius answered :

" O Damis, you do not seem to me to take very

kindly to death, although you have been with me
some time, and have studied philosophy from your first

youth. But I had imagined that you were prepared
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xxxi
a®al T^ a€ 7r

/
>^ avrov, teal rrjv iv ifiol ratcritcifv

elhevai iraaav. wairep yap rol? fiaxofievois Kal

oirXirevovaiv ov/c einfrv^La? het fwvov, aXka teal

rdgecos ipfJLr)V€vov<rr)<; tou9 icaipovs tt/9 fuiXV?*

ovroo Kal to?? <f>iXo<TO<f>ov<Tiv impuekrjrea r&v

tcaip&v, iv oh dirodavovvrai, a>9 fir) dra/croi,

fjbrjSe Oavar&vres, gitv dpiarrj 8* aipeaei e? avrov?

<f>epocvro. on Se apiard re koX Kara rbv *irpo(T-

r\Kovra cj>t\o(To<f>la /eaipbv etXofirjv diroOv^o-Keiv,

€1 Tt? CLTTOICTeiveiV /3ov\OLTO, €T€pOl$ T€ dlToXeXo-

yrj/iai <rov irapovros, avrov re ae SiSdaKcov

cnreipriKa"

XXXII

xxxh roaovrov fiev Srf ravra, iirel Be o^X ^ T$
ftaaXel iyevero, rd iv iroal hi<oaap*ev<p Trdvja, €9

\6yov$ d(f)ifC€a6ac t$ dvSpi, iraprjyov ph> avrov

69 rd fiaaLXeui ol imfieX^ral r&v rotovrav, ov

£vyXC0PV(TavT€$ T$ AdfiiBi iitKTirkaOai ol. OaXXov

0€ arefyavov €X°>V ° ficuriXev? aprv fxev ry 'AOrjva

reOvKw? irvyxav€V *v &v\fj
y

A8(bvi8o$, r\ h\ avKr)

dvOetov ireOrfXei KrjTroi*;, ov9 *A8a>vc8i 'Aaavpiot,

iroiovvrai virep opyiav, 6fmpo<f>iov? avrov? <f>vrev-

ovre?. 7T/309 8e to?9 lepols cjv fiercerpdfy-q, Kal

ircirXayel? inrb rod et8ov$ rod dv8po$, " AiXiave"
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for it, and had also acquainted yourself with all the chap.

strategy and tactical resources that I have at my XXXI

command ; for just as men in battle, no matter how
heavily armoured they be, require not merely pluck,

but also a knowledge of tactics to interpret to them
the right opportunities of battle, so also philosophers

must wait for the right opportunities when to die ;

so that they be not taken off their guard, nor like

suicides rush into death, but may meet their

enemies upon ground of their own good choosing.

But that I made my choice well of a moment to die

in and found an occasion worthy of a philosopher,

supposing anyone wants to kill him, I have both
proved to others before whom I defended myself in

your presence, and am tired of teaching yourself the

same."

XXXII

So for these matters then ; but when the chap.

Emperor had leisure, having got rid of all his
xxxn

urgent affairs, to give an audience to our sage, the Sterview

attendants whose office it was conducted him into J^itian
the palace, without allowing Damis to follow him.

And the Emperor was wearing a wreath of green
leaves, for he had just been offering a sacrifice to

Athene in the hall of Adonis and this hall was
bright with baskets of flowers, such as the Syrians

at the time of the festival of Adonis make up in

his honour, growing them under their very roofs.

Though the Emperor was engaged with his religious

rites, he turned round, and was so much struck by
Apollonius' appearance, that he said :

<( O Aelian, it
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(xxii
€*7^€, " Saifiovd [jlol eireariyayes" d\V oi/re

eKifkayels 6 'AiroWcbvio?, /caffairTOfievo? re &v

ffKovaev, " eya> Se," €<f>rj,
" rrjv 'Adrjvav wpurjv

€7rifi€/jL€\rj<T0aL <rov, fiaaiXev, rpoirov, hv teal tov

AiOfirfSov? 7TOT€ ev Tpolq,, ttjv ydp toi d^Xvp, V<f)'

^9 ol avdpa)7rot %eZpov /SXeTrovatv, cufreXovaa t&v

TOV AtO/i^SoU9 6(f>da\/JL(OV, €$G)/CeV avrtp Oeovs T€

SiayiyvaxT/ceiv teal avSpa?, <re 8' ov7rco r) #€09

e/cdOrjpev, 5) ftaaiXev, rrjv icdOapaiv Tavrrjp*

firjv eSei ye, Gt>9 avrrjv ttjv 'Affrjvav opcorj^ djieipop

TOV? T€ (IV8pa? /JLTJ €<? TO, TCOV ScU/JLOVCOV €lStJ TttT-

Tot9." " (tv Si" elirep, " & fyCXoaofye, irore ttjp

d')(\vv &ica0rip(o ravrrjp " irdXai" e<f>rf,
" /edg

OTOV <f>l\o<rO<f)(b" " 7TG)9 OVP," 617T6, " TOU9 ifMOl

iroXefiLfordTovs avhpa? deoii? ivo/M<ra$

;

" " teal

Tt9," 6(^17, " 7T/0O9 *\dpyCLV (TOI 7TO\€/A09 fj 7T/0O9

<t>paa>Tr)v rou9 'Ii>8ou9, o&9 iyob fiopov? dvdpcoircov

0eov$ re fiyovpai teal d%Lov<; t^9 eiro^pvpia^

ravTqs ;
" " firj airaye €9 'IuScw," el7rei/, " dXV

virep tov (fyiXrarov aoi Nepova koi tcjp kolpmpovp-

to>p air<p T779 alrias Xeye" " d7roXoya>fiai virep

avrov, e(f>rj t tl r)— firj airoXoyov, eiirep,

dSitc&v yap €tXrj7rrai
}
d\V oi% a>$ auT09 dSi/eel?

gvv€i8(b$ eicelv(p roiavra, tovto fie dvahlhaaice"

" el, a %vvoiha" e<f)rj,
" dtcovaai ftovXei, a/cove, t£

yap dv rdXtjOrj fcpvTrrot/xL

;

" o /i€i/ fiaiTikev?
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is a demon that you have introduced to me." But craP.

Apollonius, without losing his composure, made xxxn

free to comment upon the Emperor's words, and
said : " As for myself, I imagined that Athene was
your tutelary goddess, O sovereign, in the same
way as she was Diomede's long ago in Troy ; for

she removed the mist which dulls the eyes of men
from those of Diomede, and endowed him with the
faculty of distinguishing gods from men. But the

goddess has not yet purged your eyes as she did his, -

my sovereign ; yet it were well, if Athene did so,

that you might behold her more clearly and not con-

fuse mere men with the forms of demons." " And
you," said the Emperor, " O philosopher, when did

you have this mist cleared away from your eyes ?
"

" Long ago," said he, " and ever since I have been
a philosopher." " How comes it then," said the

Emperor, " that you have come to regard as gods
persons who are most hostile to myself?" "And
what hostility," said Apollonius, " is there between
yourself and Iarchas or Phraotes, both of them
Indians and the only human beings that I regard

as gods and meriting such a title ? " " Don't try

to put me off with Indians," said the Emperor, {( but
just tell me about your darling Nerva and his

accomplices." "Am I to plead his cause," said

Apollonius, " or— ? " No, you shall not plead it,"

said the Emperor, "for he has been taken red-

handed in guilt ; but just prove to me, if you can,

that you are not yourself equally guilty as being
privy to his designs." " If," said Apollonius, " you
would hear how far I am in his counsel, and privy to

his designs, please hear me, for why should I conceal

the truth ? " Now the Emperor imagined that he
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xxxii
<*7roPPVTa>v T€ ^fnrp&p aKpodacLGOai c?€to, koL i$

to gvvTeivov t% dirwiXeias tojv dv&pcov y/ceiv

XXXIII

Xxxill ^ ^ fJL€T€(OpOV aVTOV V7TO Trj? Soffy? Tavrrj*;

elhev. " iya>" e<\>rj/
(Hepovav aax^poviararov avO-

pa>7rcov olha teal irpaoTaTov teal aol eTriTrjheioTaTOv,

teal ap'xpvra fiev dyaOov, eiXaftrj $' ovreo 71*009

oytcov TrpayfiaToyv, a>9 teal tcl? Ti/j,a.$ SeSUvaL. oi he.

dfi(f> avTov,
r

Pov(f>ov yap irov Xeyets teal "Opfarov,

aaxfrpove? puev teal oiBe oi avSpes, oiroaa olSa, teal

Biafieffkrifievoi 777009 ttXovtov, vcoOpol Se Trpdrreip

oTToaa egean, veoaTepa Be ovt av avrol evOvfjuq-

Oelev ovt av CTepcp evOvpuqOevTL gvvdpaivro."

dvoiBtfaa? 8' 6 j3ao-t,\ev<; v<f) &v fjteovae, " ctvko-

<f)dvTr)v p€ ovv" elirev, " €7r
.
auTofc et\r)<f)a<;, Xv

0S9 iya> puapcoTaTOV? dvOpdtTrayv teal rofc 6/4019

€7ri7n]8(bvTa$ evpov, av B\ a>9 yjpnr\o'ToL Te* elai

\eyeis, teal vcodpoi ; ical yap av tedtceivov? rjyovfiaL,

irrrep aov ipo)TQ)fi€vov<;, p>rj0* 0)9 70779 el (f>dvai,

pbTjff* o>9 ?tt;9, yrffi* tt>9 d\a£(ov, firfO' a>9 (fyiXoxprf-

fiaTos, fjL7]0

y

C09 <f>povcov virep tou9 vo/jlov?. o{/to)9,

& fjuiapal K€<f>a\aL, /catecos gvvTeT aj(6e. eKey^eu 8'
77

tcaTrjyopia irdvra 9 teal yap oiroaa opuopuoTai vpuv
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was going to hear Apollonius confess very important chap.

secrets, and that whatever transpired would conduce xxxn

to the destruction of the persons in question.

XXXIII

But Apollonius seeing him on tip-toe with expec- chap.
tation, merely said :

" For myself, I know Nerva to xxxm
be the most moderate of men and the gentlest and Nerv^to i

the most devoted to yourself, as well as a good ruler ;
Emperor

though he is so averse to meddling in high matters
of State, that he shrinks from office. And as for

his friends, for I suppose you refer to Rufus and
Orphitus,—these men also are discreet, so far as I

know, and averse from wealth, somewhat sluggish

to do all they lawfully may ; while as for revolu-

tion, they are the last people in the world either

to plan it or to take part with another who should

do so." But the Emperor was inflamed with anger
at what he heard and said :

" Then you mean to say

that I am guilty of slander in their cases, since you
assert that they are good men, only sluggish, whom
I have ascertained to be the vilest of mankind
and usurpers of my throne. For I can imagine

that they too, if I put the question to them
about you, would in their turn deny that you
were a wizard and a hot-head and a braggart and
a miser, and that you looked down on the laws.

And so it is, you accursed rascals, that you all

hold together like thieves. But the accusation

shall unmask everything ; for I know, as well as if

I hd been present and taken part in everything,

all the oaths which you took, and the objects for
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cap. koiX xmep tov leal oirore zeal ri dvaaaiv, ovSev uelov
XXXIII r ^

olha, fj el 7rap€Tvyxav6v re teal itcowcovovv" 6 &e

ovSe ravra etcifXayei*;, " alaxP°v "
€(f>rj,

" fiaeriXev,

teal ovtc i/c t&v vofiayv fj Sucdfcw irrrkp &v irerreicrcu

fj ireirelaOav virep &v firj eSitcaaa*;. el $' ovtcj?

%X€C
> HvrYX(')PVa

'0V €v0evSe ftoi t^9 airoXoyias

apgaaOac tcateco^i <w ftaaiXev, irepl e/iov <f>povei<?t

teal irXela) fie aSi/ceis fj 6 (rvtcoefrdpTrjs, a yap

itceivo? SiSdjjeiv ecf}!], <rv irplv dteovaai ireireiaai"

" rr}? fiev diroXoyias" elirev, " oiroQev ftovXei,

apxov, eyob Be teal €9 o ti iravao^iav olha, teal

oiroOev fjhr) irpocrrjtcei apljacrOaL"

XXXIV

cap. "Apyerai to evOevhe tw €9 rbv avhpa vBpeoos,
xxxiv

, $ , s v / y «
yeveioyv re dirotceipa? avrov /ecu xaLTV^» %v T€ T<W
KaKovpyoTaroi? Sijcras. 6 8' virep fxiv T779 tcovpas,

" iXeXqOeiv, & /3a<nXev" eefrrj, "irepl rals Opigl

Kivhvvevwv" virep Se rcov Bea/jL&v, " el fiev yorjrd

fie 1)717, €<pr), 7Tft)9 orjerets ; €t be orjeret?, 7ra>9

yorjTa eivai <f>i]crei$ " teal avrjaa) ye ov irporepop"

elirev, " fj vScop yeveaOai ere f) ti 0rjpLov fj SevSpov"

" ravrl fievT $<f>y>
" ovS* el Svvaifirjv, yevoifirjv av,
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which you took them, and when you did it, and chap.

what was your preliminary sacrifice." At all this
xxxn

Apollonius did not even blench, but merely
remarked :

" It is not creditable to you, O sove-

reign, nor is it congruous with the law, that you
should either pretend to try a case affecting persons

about whom you have already made up your mind,
or should have made it up before ever you have
tried them. But if you will have it so, permit me
at once to begin and plead my defence. You are

prejudiced against me, my sovereign, and you do me
a greater wrong than could any false informer,

for you take for granted, before you hear them,
accusations which he only offers to prove." " Begin
your defence," said the Emperor, " at any point you
like, but I know very well where to draw the line,

and with what it is best to begin."

XXXIV

From that moment he began to insult the sage, chap.
by cutting off his beard, and hair, and confining him xxxiv

among the vilest felons ; and as regards his hair J^p^r
being shaved, Apollonius remarked :

" I had forgot- persecutes

ten, O sovereign, that it was treasonable to wear the Sage

long hair." And as regards his imprisonment in

bonds, he remarked : " If you think me a wizard,

how will you ever fetter me ? And if you fetter me,
how can you say that I am a wizard?" "Yes,"
replied the Emperor, "for I will not release you
until you have turned into water, or into some wild

animal, or into a tree." " I will not turn into these

things," said Apollonius, " even if I could, for I will
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xxiv
^ ^ irpohoir^v rrore rov? ovhepud hitcy /ccvhvvev-

ovras, a>v h\ oarrep elfit, rrdaiv VTroOrjaa) epuavrbv

oh av rrepl to cr&fia tovtX rrpdrrrf^ ear av inrep

ra>v dvhpcav diroXoyrjaapLaL" virep hk <7o0," €i7T€f

" Tt? 6 diroXoyrja-opLevo^ earat ;
" " ypovo^T €<f>rf,

" teal Oecov rrvevpa kuI aortas epcos,
fj

^vveiput"

XXXV

cap. Tbv fi€V hrj rrpody&va rij<; drroXoyLas, 05
XXXV

eyevero avrtp 777009 &op,eriavbv ihla, roiovSe Sea-

ypd<f>ec 6 Aa/w, oi he ftaatcdva)? ravra gvvOevres

drroXeXoyrjaOai piv avrov $aai irporepov, hehea-

6ai he p,erd ravra, ore htf iceipaadai, koL riva

emcroXr]v dvkirXaaav, %\}yKeipAvr\v pkv lavuc&s,

to he pbrjKO^ dyapiy ev rj fiovXovrai rbv 'A7ro\-

Xcovlov l/cerrjv rov Aop,enavov yLyveadai, rrapaiTOv-

puevov eavrbv rebv heapu&v, *AiroWd>vio$ hk ra?

puev hiaOrjica*; rd<? eavrov rbv 'lwviov epp/qvevei

rporrov, emaroXfi he iaarX ffvy/ceifievy ovrray

'AttoXX&vlov Trpoaervxpv, /calroi gvveiXoxaxt

avrov TrXeioTas, ovhe pba/cprjyopLav ttod rov dvhpbs

ev eTTiaroXfj evpov, Ppa^elai ydp koX airb

a/cvrdXrjs rrdaai. teal p,rjv teal vck&v rrjv airiav

dirrjXOe rov hi/eaarrjpLov, teal irw av rrore eheOrj

puerd rrjv d<f>elaav yfrrj^ov ; dXXa pLrjiroa rd ev rq>

htKaarrjpiq)' ere koX rd errl rj) tcovpa teal aira
hieXexOrj, XeyeaOo) rrporepov, a^ta yap airovhdaai.
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not ever betray men who, in violation of all justice, chap.

stand in peril ; and what I am, that 1 will remain ;
XXXIV

but I am ready to endure all you can inflict upon
my vile body, until I have finished pleading the
cause of these persons.'' " And who/' asked the
Emperor, " is going to plead your cause ? " " Time,"
replied Apollonius, " and the spirit of the gods, and
the passion for wisdom which animates me."

XXXV

Such was the prelude of his defence, which he chap.

made in private to Domitian, as Damis outlines it.
Perversion8

But some have, out of malignity, perverted the facts, ofthe&S?«

and say that he first made his defence, and only
£j?££

y

then was imprisoned, at the same time that he was enemies

also shorn ; and they have forged a certain letter in

the Ionic dialect, of tedious prolixity, in which they

pretend that Apollonius went down on his knees to

Domitian and besought him to release him of his

bonds. Now Apollonius, it is true, wrote his testa-

ment in the Ionian style of language ; but I never

met with any letter of his composed in that dialect,

although I have come across a great many of them

;

nor did I ever find any verbosity in any letter of the

sage's, for they are laconically brief as if they had
been unwound from the ferule of a herald. More-
over, he won his cause and quitted the court, so

how could he ever have been imprisoned after the

verdict was given ? But I must defer to relate what
happened in the law court. I had best narrate first

what ensued after he was shaved and what he said

in his discourses, for it is worthy of notice.
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XXXVI

Avolv yap rjpApaLV BeBefievov rov ayBpos, a<f>iK'

vevrai t*9 €9 to Bea/jLcorrfpiov, to TrpoaeXdelv avrfy

etovrjaOai (fydcr/coM, ];v/jl/3ov7u)$ Be co&Tqpias fj/ceiv'

rjv fiev Brj %vpaKov<rio<; o5to9, kofieriavov Be 1/0O9

re Kal yXcorra, KaQevTO B\ &<nrep 6 Trporepos,

a\V inrep iriOavwTeptov OUT09. fiev yap

TToppo&Oev, 6 8' etc t&v irapovrcnv eh&v, " & deoi"

€<fyr],
(t
Tt9 &v (prj07] BeOrjvac 'KiroXkaviov ;

" "

Brjaa?" elirev, " oi yap av, el /if) wrfOrj, eBrjae."

"Tt9 S' &v Ta9 ap,j3po<ria<; irore airorjMrjdrjvai

^atTa9 ; €70, eiirev, Kopxov. " (pepei? be

7TW9 TauTa
;
" " a>9 76 el/cos" elire,

"
toi/

€/cov<tCg)<} ptr\
rr aKovcricos €9 avTa r)Kovra" "to

(r«e\09 7rG>9>" 6^77, " icaprepei ;
" " owe olBa"

eiTrev, " 6 yap vovs 7r/>09 eripois eVri." " /tai ^1/

7rpo9 t$ akyovvri" e<f)r),
" 6 vovs" " ov fiev 0S1/,"

el7re, " 1/0O9 /^i/ 7a/) o 7' eV dufyol TOipSe ^ owe

atXr/foei rj to dA/yoth; Travaei" " ri Be Stj

evOvfiecrat 6 i>ot>9 ;
" " avro" elire, " to firj evvoelv

ravra" iraKw 8' avrov ra9 %a£ra9 ava/ca\ovvTo<;

Kai nepiayovros €9 avra? toj> \6yov, " &vrjaai"
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XXXVI

For after the sage had been confined for two days chap.
YYYV T

in prison, some one came to the prison, and said

that he had purchased the right to visit him, and Emperor
that he was come to advise him how to save his life.

fJ|5Jjj£e
8py

This person then was a native of Syracuse, and was prison

mind and mouthpiece of Domitian ; and he had
been suborned, like the earlier one, by him. But he
had a more plausible mission ; for whereas the first

one beat about the bush, this one took up his

parable straight from what he saw before him, and
said : " Heavens, who would ever have thought of

Apollonius being thrown into chains ? " " The
person who threw him," said Apollonius, "for surely

he would not have done so, if he had not thought of

it." "And who ever thought that his ambrosial

locks could be cut off? " " I myself," said Apollonius,
(( who wore them." " And how can you endure it ?

"

said the other. " As a man well may bear it who is

brought to this pass neither with nor without his

will." " And how can your leg endure the weight
of the fetters?" "I don't know," said Apollonius,
" for my mind is intent upon other matters." " And
yet the mind," said the other, " must attend to what
causes pain." " Not necessarily," said Apollonius,
" for if you are a man like myself, your mind will

either not feel the pain or will order it to cease."
" And what is it that occupies your mind ? " " The
necessity," answered Apollonius, " of not noticing

such things." Then the other reverted to the

matter of his locks and led the conversation round

to them again, wherepon Apollonius remarked:
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€<fyrj,
" v€avi(TK€, /mtj t&v iv Tpoia irore *k.yai&v

eh yevofievos, &><? a<f)68pa av fwi So/ceis rci?

'Aj£*XX€mh/$ /cofias 6Xo<f>vpaa0ai Uarpo/cX/p rpuq-

deiaas, el Brj ir^drjaav, tcai XenroOvp/riaai K &v

irr avrah. $9 yap ras ifids, iv at? iroXmL re

fjaav /cat avjQLOS, eXeeiv <f>d<r/c€i<;, ri ov/c av rrpbs

ifceiva? hraOes ras r\a /crjfieva? re ical gavdd?

;

"

Be* apa %vv imfiovXfj ravra iXiyero, Xv virkp

&v dXyel fiddoi, teal vrj Ata, el XoiBopelrai ra>

ftaaiXei vrrkp &v irerrrovOev dvcucoireh 8'
v<f> &v

tficovae, " BiaftefiXrjacu" e(f>7j,
" 717)09 rbv ftaaiXea

irepl 7rXei6v<ov, fidXiara B* vrrep &v ol irepl

Nepovav cE>9 dBi/eovvres <f>€vyov<rtv. dfoieovro puev

yap rive? €9 avrbv BiafioXal ical irepl r&v iv

'Icovlcl Xoytov, 0&9 dvrit;6<o<i re avrcp zeal dirrj^Orj-

fieva><; eliras, Kara<f>povel Be rovreov, £9 <f>a<riv,

iirecSrj irpbs ret fiet^co irapco^vvrat, icairoi rod

KCLKelva BtaftdXXovro? dvBpb? vifrov irporjKovro?

tt}9 80^9." " olov" l(f>r],
" 'OXvfiiriovL/crjv etprj/eas,

el 86f~r)$ (f>rjalv airreaOai BtafioXah laxvav.

gwirjfii S', a>9 earcv Evc^pdrrjs, ov iy<o olBa irdvr

eir ifjbe irpdrrovra, rjSttcrjficu B
9

vir airov teal

fiei^o) erepa' alcrOofievo*; ydp irore tfroirrjaetv

fiiXXovra irapk tou9 iv Aldioirla Tvfivow, is
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" It is lucky for you, young man, that you were not chap.
one of the Achaeans long ago in Troy ; for it

XXXV1

seems to me that you would have raised a terrible

hullaballoo over the locks of Achilles, when he cut
them off in honour of Patroclus, supposing he really

did so, and you would at least have swooned at

such a spectacle. For if as you say, you are full of
pity for my locks which were all grey and frowzy,
what would you not have felt over those of Achilles

which were nicely curled and auburn ?
"

The other of course had only made his remarks out
of malice, in order to see what would make Apollonius
wince, and, by Heaven, to see whether he would
reproach his sovereign on account of his sufferings.

But he was so shut up by the answers he got that

he said : " You have incurred the royal displeasure

on several grounds, but in particular on those for

which Nerva and his friends are being prosecuted,

namely of injuring the government. For certain in-

formations have been conveyed to him about your
words in Ionia, when you spoke of him in hostile and
embittered tones. But they say that he attaches

little importance to that matter, because his anger
is whetted by the graver charges, and this although
the informer from whom he learnt those first charges

is a very distinguished person of great reputation."
" A new sort of Olympic winner is this you tell me
of," said Apollonius, "that pretends to win distinction

by the weightiness of his slanders. But I quite realise

-

that he is Euphrates, who, I know, does everything
against me which he can ; and these are far from
being the- worst injuries which he has done me.
For hearing once on a time that I was about to visit

the naked sages of Ethiopia, he set himself to poison
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lxxvi
^a^ ^9 fwv TRW <*>vtov$ Kariarrf, teal el jltj rip

€7n/3ov\r}<; gvvr}/ca, Tax ^p ^r\K6ov firjS* IScbv

tov9 avBpa?" 0avfid<ra$ ovv 6 2vpa/cov<rio$ top

\6yov, " eiT €<f>rj,
" tov 8iaj3\r}0f}vai ftao-iXel

pjelipv r)yf) to T0Z9 Tvfivols firj j(PV(TT0<> av &v

Ei^>/)aT^9 KaOLei Sogai

;

" " vtf A"," elirev, " etcel

fiev yap /jLaOrjaofJLevos fja, evTavBa Be virkp BcBaa-

/ca\ia$ rjK<o" " ttjs ti," e<f>rj f
" BiBaa/covar}*; ;

w

" to elvai /a€," eme, " koXov tcayaOov, tovtI Be 6

fiaaCkev*; ovttq) ol&ev." " a\V eaTiv? e<fyrjf
t€

tcl

aeavTov ev deaOai BtBa^apAvcp aifTov, a teal irplv

ivTavOa fj/eeiv Xe£a9 ovS* av iBeffr)?" gvviel? oiv

tov %vpa/covaiov %vve\avvovTO<; axnbv 69 tov

opjoiov Tip fiaatkei \6yov, olofiivov re, a>9 airoyo-

pevtov 7T/0O9 tcl Beo-pua yfrevaeTai ti /caTa t&v

dvBp&v, " & fOXTUTTe" elirev, " el TaXrjffi] 7rpo9

AofieTiavbv elirtbv iBeOrjv, ti ireLaofiai firj aXrjOev-

aa$ ; ifcelvcp puev yap Takrjffes Bo/cei Beapb&v af*iov,

efiot, be to yeuoo9.

XXXVII

xxxvii ^ ^v ^ pa/cove10s dyaaOeh avTovm virep-

<f>iXoao(f>ovvTa, TavTt yap elir<ov a7rrj\0ev, e^wpet
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their minds against me, and if I had not seen chap.

through his malignant' designs, I should probably XXXV1

have gone away without even seeing their company."
The Syracusan then, much astonished at this remark,
said :

" Then you think it a much lesser thing to be
traduced to the Emperor than to forfeit your good
repute in the eyes of the naked sages owing to the

insinuations dropped against you by Euphrates ?

"

" Yes, by Heaven," he said, " for I was going there

as a learner, whereas I am come here with a mission

to teach." " And what are you going to teach ?
"

said the other. "That I am," said Apollonius, "

a

good and honourable man,—a circumstance this of

which the Emperor is not yet aware." " But you
can," said the other, " get out of your scrape if you
only will teach him things, which if you had told

him before you came here, you would never have
been cast into prison." Now Apollonius understood

that the Syracusan was trying to drive him into some
such admission as the Emperor had tried to get out

of him, and that he imagined that out of sheer

weariness of his imprisonment he would tell some
falsehood to the detriment of his friends, and
accordingly he answered : " My excellent friend, if

I have been cast into prison for telling Domitian the
truth, what would happen to me if I refrained from
telling it ? For he apparently regards truth as some-
thing to be punished with imprisonment, just as I

regard falsehood."

XXXVII

The Syracusan accordingly was so much struck with chap.
the superiority of his philosophical talent (for after xxxvn
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XXVII
*K T0^ ^e(Ttl(ldTrIPl'ovf ° & *Airo\Xa>vio$ I8a)v €9 rbv

Ad/jLtv, " f-vvlrpi" €<fyri,
" tov Hvdavos rovrov"

" gvvirifAi fiev" elire " vTrotcaffrjfievov re teal vrrayo-

yukvov <r€, ri S 6 HvOcov fiovXerai aoi teal Tt9 6

tou ovofiaros vow, ovtc oioa. eyevero, e<f>rj,

" HvOcov 6 TSv£dvrto<; dyaOos, <f>aait ptfrcop rh

icatca ireiBeiv' ovros virep ^Odinrov rov 'Afivvrov

irpea^evayv itapa rov^
rf

KK\rjva^ vrrep Trjs 8ov\eta$

air&v, tou9 fJ^kv q\\ov$ eta, a\V ev 'Affrjvaioi? ye

airrofc, ore 8rj fidXiard ye prjropitcfj eppcovro, d8i-

tcelaOai re inr avr&v efaatce tov ^iXimrov teal

8eiva rrpdrreiv *A0r}vaiov$ rb 'JLWrjvucbv e\ev0e-

povvras. 6 HvOcov ravra 7ro\v<; pecw, a>9 fyaaw,

dXKa Ar)fioo-0€vr)<; 6 Hcuavcev? dvrecircbv Opaavvo-

fiivqy fiovos, to dvaayelv avrbv rdrrei iv T049 eav-

toO affXois. iya> 8b rb firj biraydrivat 69 a £86tee1

rovrtp ovk av irore aff\ov ifuivrov §alr\vt Tlvdwvi

8' avrbv rairbv rrpdrrew fyrjv, i7rei8rf rvpdvvov

re fiiaOwrbs a<f>Licero teal droirtov gvpftovko?"

XXXVIII

xxviii
Aia\&ye<r0a* fiev 8rj tov

*

AttoWwviov 7rWa>

roiavra, eavrbv 8b Aa/it? drropelv fiev iirep r&v

irapovTtcv (f>r)ai, \vaiv 8b avr&v opav ov8e/uav

irXtfv oaac iraph r&v de&v ev%afievoi$ rurl Kate
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saying this he went away), that he promptly left the chap.

prison ; but ApoUonius glancing at Damis said :
" Do xxxvn

you understand this Python ? " "I understand/' said Spares
8

he, " that he has been suborned to trip you up ; but t?
e
J*JJ

y to

what you mean by Python, and what isihe sense of

such a name, I do not know." " Python," replied

ApoUonius, "of Byzantium, was, they say, a rhetor

skilful to persuade men to evil courses. He was
sent in the interests of Philip, son of Amyntas, on an
embassy to the Hellenes to urge their enslavement,

and though he passed by other states, he was careful

to go to Athens, just at a time when rhetoric most
flourished there. And he told them that they did a

great injury to Philip, and made a great mistake in

trying to liberate the Hellenic nation. Python
delivered these sentiments, as they say, with a flood

of words, but no one save Demosthenes of the

Paeanian deme spoke to the contrary and checked
his presumption; and he reckons it amongst his

achievements that he bore the brunt of his attack

unaided. Now I would never call it an achievement
that I refused to be drawn into the avowals which
he wanted. Nevertheless I said that he was em-
ployed on the same job as Python, because he has
come here as a despot's hireling to tender me
monstrous advice."

XXXVIII

Damis says then that though ApoUonius uttered chap.
VV YVI 1 I

many more discourses of the same kind, he was him-
self in despair of the situation, because he saw no
way out of it except such as the gods have vouchsafed

to some in answer to prayer, when they were in even
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cap. ttoW$ xaXeTrcoTepcov fj\0ov, oXiyov Bk irpo fiearj^L-

ppias, " co Tvavev, efyavat,, cr<\>oopd yap orj yaxpeiv

avTov ttj TrpoGprjaei, " t£ TretaofieOa" " o ye eird-

0o/jl€v" €<f>r),
" irepa S' ovBev, oiBe diroieTeveZ r)fm$

ovC€L<;. teal Tt9, enrev, ovtws aTpcoTO? ;

XvOfjcry Be wore;" "to fiev eirl re3 Bitcdcravri"

€<f>7j,
" rrjfiepov, to he eV ifiol apTi." /ecu elirotv

TavTa e^rjyaye to cr/ceXos tov Sea/uov, teal 7rpo9

tov Ad/jLLP e<f>r),
" eTruBei^iv TreTTOir^fiav a 01 tyi<$

eXevOepia? ttjs ifiavTov, teal ddppei." tot€ irp&TOV

6 Aa/u? (fyrjalv d/cpifieo? fjvvelvai t??9 ' AiroXXcoviov

<j>vaea)<;t otl 8eia tc ecrj teal tepe'iTTtov dvOpeoirov,

/jlt) yap Overavra, 7r<w9 yap ev BeafuoTrjpLtp; fJurjB*

ev^dfievov ti, firjBe* elirovra tcaTayeXdcrai tov

hecrfjiov, teal evapfweravra av to ertceXos Ta tov

BeBefievov TrpaTTeiv.

XXXIX

cap. Ol 8e eirjOecTTepoi t&v dvOpcoircov e? to 1)9 yorjTa?

dvaefrepovcri TavTa, TreirovOaat S' avTo €9 iroXXd

T&v dvOpeoireleov BeovTai fiev yap avT&v tt}<;

T€Xvr]<; affX^Tal, BeovTai Be dyeavi&Tal irdvTe^ Bed

to vlkclv yKi^eaOaiy teal ^vXXa^dvei fiev avToZ?

€9 ttjv vLter)v ovBev, a Be dirb tvxv^ vlkwctl, TavO'

ol teateoBaiftoves avTovs dfaXofievoi, XoyL^ovTai ttj
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worse straits. But a little before mid-day, he tells Chap.

us that he said : " O man of Tyana,"—for he took a xx*vm
special pleasure, it appears, in being called by that mta!cu-

m8

name,

—

" what is to become of us?" " Why what
JjJjJ^ the

has become of us already/' said Apollonius, « and fetter off his

nothing more, for no one is going to kill us." "And leg

who," said Damis, " is so invulnerable as that ? But
will you ever be liberated ? " " So far as it rests with

the verdict of the court," said Apollonius, " I shall be

set at liberty this day, but so far as depends upon
my own will, now ami here." And with these words
he took his leg out of the fetters and remarked to

Damis :
<c Here is proof positive to you of my

•freedom, sp cheer up." Damis says that it was then
for the first time that he really and truly understood

the nature of Apollonius, to wit that it was divine

and superhuman, for without any sacrifice,—and
how in prison could he have offered any?—and
without a single prayer, without even a word, he
quietly laughed at the fetters, and then inserted his

leg in them afresh, and behaved like a prisoner once
more.

XXXIX

Now simple-minded people attribute such acts as chap.

this to wizardry, and they make the same mistake in XXXIX

respect of many purely human actions. For athletes ^ m^c"*
resort to this art, just as do all who have to undergo **d

. .

a contest in their eagerness to win ; and although it
aglcians

contributes nothing to their success, nevertheless

these unfortunate people, after winning by mere
chance as they generally do, rob themselves of the

credit and attribute it to,this art of wizardry. Nor
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xxxix
T^WV TavTV> dinarovcn S' avrfj o£8' oi frrrtb-

fjbevoi a<j>a)v, " el yap to Betva eOvaa teal to Belva

iOvfuaaa, ovtc hv Bie^vye fie 17 vitcrj" roiavra

Xeyovat, /cal roiavra otovrai. (froirq Be teal iirl

Ovpas ifjLTropcov Kara ravrd, teal yap Srj /ed/eelvov?

evpoifiev av ra jjlcv evrv^fiaTa rrj<; epmopias

Xoyitppevovs r(p yorjn, ra Be arorra rfj avr&v

(freiBol teal r<p p,f) oTToaa e*Bei 0v<rai. avfjirrac 8%

V T*Xvrl tov? ep&vra? fjudTuara, voo-ovvres yap

evrrapdywyov ovtg) vo<rov, a>9 teal ypaiBioi? virip

avTr}? BcaXeyeadat, 0avp,aar6v, olp,ai, ovBev

irpdrrovai irpoaiovre? T049 aofacrrai? rovroi?

teal afcpo(t)/jL€voL a<f>a>v ra roiavra, ot tcearov re

avrol? <J>4peiv BiBovai teal XiOovs, tol»9 fiev i/c r&v

rr}<; 7779 aTropprjrtov, rov? Be i/c ae\rjvr)<; re /cal

darepcov, dpcojiard re oiroaa 17 ^IvBlktj /crj7revei,

/cal xprmara p,ev avrov? Xapmpd virep rovreop

irpdrrovrai, ^uvBp&cri Be ovBev. rjv fiev yap

7ra06vrcov n ra>v 7raiBitc&v tt/)09 tou9 ep&pras

Bcbpoi? V7ra%0evrcov irpoftaivri rc\ epcori/cd, vfivetrai

V T^Xvrt ®* iicavr} wdpra, el 8' dirorvyxdvoi f)

rrelpa, €9 to eWeitpOev 17 dvafyopa, pJr) yap to Belva

Ovfitaaai, fjirjBe Qvaai fj rrjgai, rovrl Be pAya elvai

/cal airopov. oi pkv ohv rpoiroi, /eaO* 069 zeal
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does any amount of failure in their enterprises shake chaP,

their faith in it, they merely say such things as this :

XXXIX

" If I had only offered this sacrifice or that, if I had
only burnt that perfume in place of another, I should

not have failed to win." And they really believe

what they say. Magic also besieges the doors of

merchants no less, for we shall find them too

attributing their successes in trade to the wizard or

magician, no less than they ascribe their losses to

their own parsimony and to their failure to sacrifice

as often as they should have done. But it is

especially lovers who are addicted to this art ; for as

the disease which they suffer from in any case

renders them liable to be deluded, so much so that

they go to old hags to talk about it, it is no wonder,
I think, that they resort to these impostors and give

ear to their quackeries. They will accept from them
a box with stones in it which they are to wear, some
of the bits of stone having come from the depths of

the earth and others from the moon and the stars; and
then they are given all the spices which the gardens

of India yield ; and the cheats exact vast sums of

money from them for all this, and yet do nothing to

help them at all. For let their favourites only give

them the least encouragement, or let the attractions

of the lover's presents advance his suit in the very

least, and he at once sets out to laud the art as

able to achieve everything ; while if the experiment
does not come off, he is as ready as ever to lay the

blame on some omission, for he will say that he forgot

to burn this spice, or to sacrifice or melt up that,

and that everything turned upon that and it was
impossible to do without it. Now the various devices

and artifices by which they work signs from heaven
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*j^yx
&>o&fjplas; Kai erepa irXdo) Teparevmnai, koX

dvayeypdfyaTai tmtlv, ot iyekaaav wXarv €9 rrjv

T€j(vi)v, i/Mol 8' dwoTre^dvOco fiyS* eicekms ofitXelv

roi»9 veovs, wa firjSk iral^eiv ra Toiavra €0i£oivro.

airo^&aa i/CTpowr} Toy Xoyov • ri yap hv irXeiod

fca&aiTToifjurfv tov irparfpuTos;, h teal (fyvw

ftefiXrjTai teal voptp ;

XL

cap. ^vSet^ap.evov Se* tov
1

AttoXXmpiov 7$ AajtuSt

eavrov teal irXetco hidXe^devTO^, iirearri ti$ irepl

fi€<rr}p,/3pLav wrHiaLpw diro yXtorrrfi Toaavr^a •

" a<f>ir}<ri o-e 6 fiaaiXevs, ^AwoXXdovie, tovto>v

t&v Sea/JL&v AiXiavov fzUfifioyXevaavTos, to Se

-iXevBepvov heafKonffpiov ^vyjd&pel oiicew, Mer &v

g f] a,7ro\oyta, €9 rjfiepav 8h ?<n»9 dvoXoy/fO^r)

TrkpfTrTK\v" " Tt9 OVV," €(fw},
" 6 p,€TaO'IC€vdo,G)V fl€

evOevhe ;
" " &yd>" cottc, "xal hroy" tcm 1$&j/T6<?

avTov ol iv t$> iXevffepitp b^eepxayrrfpiidy mpteftaX-

Xov TrdvTes, a>9 oib" otr)0eiaiv clvtoZs iiravrjKovra.

ov yhp Btj irodov Xo^xpvai iraTpo^ iralie^, 69 vov-

derfaeis icaOiaTapAvov acf>i<riv ijBeia? t€ *al

%vp,fi€Tpov<; f) Ta i<f> fjXiKia<; dfapptfvevovro?, tov

avTov icdiceivoi tov
1

AwoXXcovlov cl^ou, teal eu/xo-

TUyovv TavTa, 6 £' oifc iiravero del ti £ttyt-

fiovXev&v.
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J

and all sorts of other miracles on a wide scale, chap.

have been actually recorded by certain authors,
XXXIX

who laugh outright at the art in question. But for

myself I would only denounce such arts in order to

prevent young men from resorting to its professors,

lest they become accustomed to such things even
in fun. This digression has led me far enough from
my subject ; for why should I attack any further a
thing which is equally condemned by nature and
by law ?

XL

AmnBR ApoHonius had thus revealed himself to chap.

Damis* and held some farther conversation, about
XL

mid-day some one presented himself to them and^re^tonSd
made the following intimation verbally :

« The t0 the fre0

Emperor, Apollonius, releases you from these fetters
pr 8011

by the advice of Aeftan ; and he permits you to take

up your quarters in the prison where criminals are

not bound, until the time comes for you to make
your defence, but you will probably be called upon
to plead your cause five days from now/' "Who
then," xsaid Apollonius, "is to get me out of this

place? " " I," said the messenger, " so follow me."
And when the prisoners in the free prison saw him
again, they all flocked round him, as around one
restored to them against all expectations ; for they
entertained the same affectionate longing for Apol-
lonius as children do for a parent who devotes him-
self to giving them good advice in an agreeable

and modest manner, or who tells them stories of his

own youth ; nor did they try to hide their feelings

;

and Apollonius continued incessantly to give them
advice.
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XLI

V KaXeVa9 Be t^9 varepauas tov Adfuv, " i/Aol

pbev? e<j>rj, " ra rrj? diro\oyia^ 69 ttjv irpoeLprjfjLevrjv

rjfiipav earai, a if Be ttjv em AiKaiapylas /3dBi^€,

\rpov yap 7re£$ ikvair kov irpoaeiirrj^ Arjp,r]Tpiov,

<TTps<f>ov irepl ttjv OdXaTrav, eV fj ip'rtv r) KaX-
vyfrovs vpaos, ejrc<f>avevra yap pue e/cel o^ret."
" fawra,"

€<f>7)
6 Adpus, " r) n ;

" yeXdaas Be 6

'A7ro\Xft)j/to9, " p>ev iyco olfiai, tfavTa" elirev,

" o)9 Be air otei, dvafiefticoKOTa." 6 puev Br) cnrek-

Oelv <f>Y)aiv a/ccov, teal ywfc diroyiyvfi}(TK<ov cE>9

diroXovpAvov pLTjT eve\in<$ a>9 ovk airoXeirai.

Kal Tpiralos pukv iXdelv €9 AiKaiapyiav> dtcovaai

B\ Kal irepi tov xeipb&vos, 09 irepi ra? r)p&pas

eicelvas iyevero, otl irvevpba vTropuftpov tcarappayev

T779 OaXdcrarj*; ra9 p<ev icariBvae r&v ve&v, at

exelae eifXeov, tcl<; Be 69 Xi/ceXuav re Kal tov irop-

Opuov direcoaaTO, /cal Ijvvelvai Tore virkp otov
eKekevo-ev avrov ire^fj Kopu,£ea0ai.

XLII

cap. Ta hrl tovtois dvaypd(f>€i Aa/w eg &v 'AttoX-

\(ovlov <f>rjalv dtcrjicoevai 7T/0O9 ArjprjrpLov re Kal

7T/0O9 avrov elirovTOS. peipaKiov p,ev yap eV Mea-
crjviis t^9 ev 'ApKaBla irepi^Xeirrov copa d<j)c/ceadai

€9 TTjV 'Pdopbrjv, e^av avrov 7roWov$ pLev,.AopL€-

riavov Be irapa iravras, to£9 S' ovt<o<; ipav,
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XLI

And on the next day he called Damis and said :
c^£**

" My defence has to be pleaded by me on the day
He 8eudg

appointed, so do you betake yourself in the direction Damis on

of Dicaearchia, for it is better to go by land ; and chia
10***1

when you have saluted Demetrius, turn aside to the

sea-shore where the island of Calypso lies ; for there

you shall see me appear to you." " Alive/' asked
Damis, " or how ? " Apollonius with a smile replied

;

" As I myself believe, alive, but as you will believe,

risen from the dead." Accordingly he says that he
went away with much regret, for although he did

not quite despair of his master's life, yet he hardly

expected him to escape death. And on the third

day he arrived at Dicaearchia, where he at once,

heard news of the great storm which had raged
during those days ; for a gale with rain had burst

over the sea, sinking some of the ships that were
sailing thither, and driving out of their course those

which were tending to Sicily and the straits of

Messina. And then he understood why it was that

Apollonius had bidden him go by land.

XLII

The events which followed are related by Damis, chap.

he says, from accounts given by Apollonius, both to
XLIX

himself and Demetrius. For he relates that there youth"

came to Rome from Messene in Arcadia a youth
remarkable for his beauty, and found there many
admirers, and above all Domitian, whose rivals even
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cap. to avrepav i/ceivp SeSi&pcu. aXX' io-axf>p6p€i

TO fieipaKLOV KCLl €<f>€U>€TO T7]$ eOVTOV COpO,?. €1 fl€P

Srj yjpvvov Kare<f>p6vr)<rev r) yjyr\pATtop rj fartrmv rj

rok&vhe heXeaafiaT&v, oh inrdr/oprcu ra ircuhuca

evioL, fit) iiraiv&fiev, XPV y^P o{jt&> Trapec/cevda-dat

top dv&pa, 6 he fie^ovcov agtwOeU av rj 6/iov

irdvres, oft? 6<f>0a\fiol fta&iXecov earrdadpro, owe

rj^iov iavrbv &v rjtjiovto. iS40rj tolpvp, tovfl ykp

rq> ipcurry eBoge. teal irpoaeXOwp t$ 'ArfoXhapLq),

ftovXofiePto fih tl Xiyecp ip/cec, al8a> SI jgvpfiovkov

Gwirrp; erfl&p oxmta i6upper gvvel? ovv 6 'AttoX-

X»i/to?, " <tv fi€V ovb* ffXuciap lra> rod dSucetp dyeop

teaOeipgcu" €<f>r),
" /caffdrrrep qfiet? oi hetvbl" " teal

airoOavovfiai 76," cine, "to yap aco<f>povetv Bavdrov

rtpuSnncu oi i<f> f}fia>v vojioi" " fcai oi iirl &r)o,€on"

elrre, "top yap 'liriroXvtov hti o-axppoo-vprj drroyXXv

6 irarrip avros" " /cdfie" elirev* " 6 irarr)p diroXo*-

\e/cep. opra ydp fie *Ap/cd8a 4k Meo-o^i/^? ov ret

'EXXypcop erraihevaep, a\X' ivravOa eo-reCXe fiaOrj-

aofievov r\0r\ pofii/cd, kcu fie vrrep tovt&v rjKOvra

6 fia&tXevs tca/c&s elBep" o 8' Acirep ov gvpiet?, h

X&yei, " eiiri poi" efyrj, " fieipd/ciop, fiif yXawebp

rjyetrai ae 6 fiaaiXev? /cairoc fieXap6(f>0aXfjLOPt a>9

6p&, opra, rj crpefiXbp rr\p plva /cairoc rerpaycopod?

exopra, Kaddtrep t&p epfi&p oi yeyvprna/tevoi,, if
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the former did not scruple to declare themselves, so chap.

strong was their attachment. The youth however *Ln

was too high-principled and respected his honour.

Now had it been gold that he scorned or possessions

or horses, or such other attractions and lures as

sundry persons seek to corrupt young people with, we
had no call to praise him, for the seducer can hardly
dispense with such preparations. But he was tempted
with larger honours than all those put together
who ever attracted the glances of sovereigns, yet
disdained them all for himself. In consequence he
was cast into prison, by his own admirer's orders.

He came up to Apollonius, and made as if he would
speak to him, but, being counselled by his modesty
to keep silent, did not venture to. Apollonius

noticed this and said : " You are confined here, and
yet are not of an age to be a malefactor, like our-

selves who are hardened sinners." "Yes, and P

shall be put to death/' said the other ; " for by our
latter-day laws self-respect is honoured with capital

punishment." " So it was in the time of Theseus,"
answered ApoHonhis, " for Hippolytus was murdered
by his own sire for the same reason." " And I too,"

said the other, " am my own father's victim. For
though I am an Arcadian from Messene, he did not
give me an Hellenic education, but sent me here to

study law ; and when I had come here for that

purpose the Emperor cast an evil eye on me." But
Apollonius feigned not to understand what he meant
and said: "Tell me, my boy, surely the Emperor does
not imagine you have blue eyes, when you have,

as I see, black ones? Or that you have a crooked
nose, whereas it is square and regular, like tha*t of

a well executed Hermes ? or has he not made some

*6S
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Ttjv fcofjLTfv fhepov ti trap o ecrnv ; $<tti 8\ oljiai,

ffKi&ad re teal v7ro<f>aivov<ra, teal /xrjv teal to

(TTOfia OVTCO gvfl/l€TpOVt ft)? teal aUDTTTj TTp&ITeW

teal \6y<p, Beprj re o5to>9 eXevdepa teal <j>povovo-a.

rl ottv erepov tovtcov 6 fiaaikevs rjyq<reTai ce,

€7T€iBrf tea/cm vir avrov \eyei? 6<f>0rjvai

;

" " avro

fie tovto aTroXebXetcev, vira^Oel^ yap yuov epav ov

(jyetBerai 8>v eiraivel, d\\' alayvveiv Scavoelrai fie,

&airep oi t&v yvvaitccbv ip&vres" aya<T0el<s f?

avrov 6 *AiroXkwvios to fiev gvy/eaOevSeiv o n
fjyoiTO teal el ataxpbv tovto rj fir), teal to, toiclvto,

twv epcoTrjfiaTeov iraprfteev, eireiBrjirep epvdpi&vra
eeopa tov 'AptcdBa teal tcetcoa-firjfieva)? <f>0eyy6fievov,

rjpeTo 8 avrov &Bc " teetCTrjo-aL Tivas iv 'AptcaBia

Bovkov? ;
" " vrj Af efyr), " ttoWoiJ? 7c" " tovtcov

ovv, enre, Tiva rjyr) treavTov ; ovye, e<f>rj,

" oi vofwt, heo-TroTT)? yap avT&v elfii" " Beairor&v

B\" elirev, " virqieoovs elvai BovXov? j(prj rj diragi-

ovv, a Botcei to?? tov ado/WTO? tcvpiois

;

" o 8'

iv0Vfir)6el<z e? oTav amotcpicriv Trepidr/ocTO, " rj fiev

t&v Tvpdvvcov tV^u?," €<f>7f,
" <»? a/xa^o? re koX

^aXeirrj, olBa, oV avTo yap wov teal Beairo^eiv t&v
eXevOipcw fiovXovrai, tov 6" i/iov acb/iaTO? eyo>

BeairoTr}? teal <f>v\d^(o avro aavkov." " ttw? ; " e?7re,

" 7rpo? epaaTrjv yap 6 X070? teeofid^ovTa fiera

]ji<l>ov<; iirl ttjv arjv &pavT " tov TpdxrjXov" e<fyr),

" viroaxoov fiaSXav, i/ceivov yap Bel to! gtyei"
eTraivecas Be avTov 6 'AiroWobvio*;, " 'Ap/cdBa o-e,"

e<fyr],
" 6p5)" teal firjv tov fieipatciov tovtov koX ev

etriGToXfi fiefivrjTat, teal Bcaypd<f>€t avro 7roX\^

fjBiov ff eya) evravOa> G&$po<Tvvr\<; tc iiraiv£>v 7fpb$
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mistake about your hair ? For, methinks, it is sunny chap.

and gleaming, and your mouth too is so regular, that XLl1

whether you are silent or talking, it is equally

comely, and you carry your head freely and proudly.

Surely the Emperor must be mistaking all these

traits for others, or you would not tell me he cast an
evil eye on you." "That is just what has ruined

me," said the other, "for he has condescended to

favour me and instead of sparing what he praises

is prepared to insult me as a woman's lovers might."

Apollonius admired the Arcadian too much to ply

him with any further questions, as he noticed that

he blushed and was most decorous in his language

;

so he only put to him the question :
" Have you any

slaves in Arcadia ? " " Why yes, many," replied the

lad. "What relation to them," said Apollonius, "do
you consider yourself as holding?" "That," he
replied, "which the laws assign to me, for I am
their master/' " And must slaves obey their masters

or disdain the wishes of those who are masters of

their persons?" The other discerned the drift of

his question and answered :
" I know indeed how

irresistible and harsh is the power of tyrants, for

they are inclined to use it to overpower even free

men, but I am master of my person and shall guard it

inviolate." " How can you do that," said Apollonius,
" for you have to do with an admirer who is prepared

to run amuck of your youth, sword in hand ? " "I
shall simply hold out my neck, which is all his sword
requires." WTiereon Apollonius commended him,

and said : "I perceive you are an Arcadian." More-
over he mentions this youth in one of his letters,

and gives a much more attractive account of him
than I have done in the above, and while praising
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cap. fa> ypcufrev jyrftrl to peipd/ciov toSto prf$> A>i?o@a-

V€W V7TO TOV TVpaWOV, ffaVflOaOkv T^9 fHOfJW}?

iirl MaXeav irXewreu, ^ffXayrbv to?? iv 'Aptcahia

fiaXkov' fj 01 rA? r&v jm&tiywv Kapreprjaei^; irapa

AaK€8at/jLOPLoi<v vi/ecovre?.
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him for his high principles to his correspondent, chap.

adds that he was not put to death by the tyrant.
XLn

On the contrary, after exciting admiration by his

firmness, he returned by ship to Malea, and was held
in more honour by the inhabitants of Arcadia than
the youths who among the Lacedemonians surpass

their fellows in their endurance of the scourge.
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I

cap. "lay/iev €9 to Bucao-rtfpiop a/cpoaaofievoi rov av-

8pb$ diroXoyovfievov virep r^9 aWias, rfKLov yap

iiriTokal rjBr) koX avevrai to?9 iWoyifiois r) 69

avrb irapoBo?, rov fiacriXea re ol gvvBiaiTdb/juevoi

<f>acri firjBe gitov ayfraadat, Biopayvra, oI/jlcu, tcl ev

T7) Bu/cy fcal yap tl teal fiifiXiov irpoxeipov e^iv

avrov tcl fiev %vv opyf), to, Be fjrrop. avarvrrovaOai

Be XPV °^ov cL^jdofievov to£? v6/jlol$, eireiBr) evpov

BtKaaT^pta.

II

cap. 'JLvTevgefieOa Be zeal t$ avBpl Bia\e%ea0ai

rjyovfiev(p paXkov tj Bpafieiadai riva virep 7779

tyvXW wi&va, tovtX 8' av re/c/JLrjpaifieOa to?9 ye

irpo rov Bucaarripiow irpoliov yap rjpero tov ypapu-

fiarea, v<f> ov tfyero, ol (iaBi^oiev, rov Be €9 to
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I

Let us now repair to the law-court to listen to chap.

the sage pleading his cause ; for it is already sun- 1

rise and the doors are thrown open to admit the §S£
V
w!3i

celebrities. And the companions of the Emperor say
|J«

that he had taken no food that day, because, I tribunal

imagine, he was so absorbed in examining the docu-
ments of the case. For they say he was holding in

his iiands a roll of writing of some sort, sometimes
reading it with anger, and sometimes more calmly.

And we must needs figure him as one who was angry
with the law for having invented such things as

courts of justice.
"

II

But Apollonius, as we meet him in this conjuncture chap.
seems to regard the trial as a dialectical discussion, 11

rather than as a race to be run for his life ; and
this we may infer from the way he behaved
before he entered the court. For on his way
thither he asked the secretary who was con-

ducting him, where they were going ; and when the

latter answered that he was leading him to the
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cap. Bi/cao-Tijptop rjyeladaL avrfp fyqaavTos, " Bi/cd-

aoficu," tyi], " 7rpo5 rlva ;
" " 7jy>09 ye top aeav-

toO," elire, " /cartfyopov, Bi/cdaei Be 6 ftao-iXev?"

" ifiol Se," €<fyr},
" /cal r<p ftaaikel rk 6 Bc/cda-top ;

Beige* yap avrov <f>i\oao<f)iav clBucovvtcl" " /cal

7-/9," et7re, " ftaaCkel $Cko<xo$La<; \6yo$, /c&p clBl-

k&p ravrrjv TVXJ) > " " dXka (f>i\ocro<f)La tto\v$"

tyrf,
" ftaaiXea)?, iv eirLTqBeld)^ cipxv" iircup&cra?

Bk 6 ypa/jL/iciTevs, /cal yap Bij /cal fierpLcos BU/ceiro

7T/305 top 'AttoWcopiop, a>9 /cal /caTapya*; iBei/evVj

" iroaq) Be" ehre, " top \6yov Btapberprjae^ SBart

;

tovtl yap fie XPV TV^ 8**179 elBevai" "el

fiev oiroaa" ^<j>r), " airairel rj BIktj, tzvyx&pei fioi

Xeyeiv, ov/c ap <f>0dpoL BcafjuerprjOeU ovBe 6 ®v/ju-

/3pi$, el Bk oiroaa eptjaerai, fietpov rod cvrro/cpi-

vopAvov 6 eptoT&v" " evavrias" elirev, " apera?

eir^crKfjaa^ fipa^vkoyeiP re /cal fia/cpr)yope2v tnrep

t(op avTCOP (pacrKWv. ov/c epapTias, e<j>rf, " a\\

ofioia?' 6 yap Odrepop l/cavos ovBep $lp darepov

Xeiiroiro. teal gvfifierpua Be dfufiolp gvy/ceifievij

Tpurrj fjuev, ov/c ap <j>air)p, 7rpa>Trj 8' ap elr\ dperrf

\6yov, eya> Be* /cal to crcanrap ev Bi/ca&Tt)plq>

T€TapT7)p dp€Tt)P o2Sa." " dpoprjTOP ye" eiVe,
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court, he said : " Whom am I going to plead chap.

against ? " " Why," said the other, " against your 11

accuser, of course, and the Emperor will be judge."

"And," said Apollonius, " who is going to be judge
between myself and the Emperor ? For I shall

prove that he is wronging philosophy." " And what
concern," said the other, "has the Emperor for

philosophy, even if he does happen to do her
wrong?" "Nay, but philosophy," said Apollonius,

"is much concerned about the Emperor, that he
should govern as he should." The secretary com-
mended this sentiment, for indeed he was already

favourably disposed to Apollonius, as he proved from
the very beginning. " And how long will your
pleading, last by the water-clock's reckoning ? For
I must know this before the trial begins." " If,"

said Apollonius, " I am allowed to plead as long as

the necessities of the suit require me to, the whole
of the Tiber might run through the meter before I

should have done ; but if I am only to answer all the

questions put to me, then it depends on the cross-

examiner how long I shall be making my answers."
" You have cultivated," remarked the other, " con-

trary talents when you thus engage to talk about

one and the same matter both with brevity and
with prolixity." "They are not contrary talents,"

said Apollonius, "but resemble one another; for

an expert in the one would never be far to seek

in the other. And moreover there is a mean com-
posed of the two, which I should not myjelf allege

to be a third, but a first requisite of a pleader ; and
for my own part I am sure that silence constitutes

a fourth excellence much required in a law-court."
" Anyhow," said the other, " it will do you no good
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CAP. " aeavrq) xal rravrl rq> /cwSvveveiv fiiWovri."
" KCU fJLTJV /CCU 'EcOKpdrrjv"

€(f>7)f
" rov *Kdrjvcuov

fieya &vq<rev, ore e<j)vy€ rrjv ypafyrpT " icaX 7ra>?

&vr)<rev" elire, " rov, hreiSi} i<rmotto,, dirodavovra"
" ov/c diredavev" €<j>r), " 'KdrjvaZot, he wovto"

III

cap. *£l8e fi€P Trapea/cevaaro 777009 ra etc rov rvpdv*

vov irdvra, rrpoearcori S* avr& rov iiKaarripiov

irpoaekBwv, er€po<; ypafi/xarevs, " & Tvavev,*' €<j>tf,

" yvfivbs €<r€\0€," " Xovaofjueda ovv" elirev, " ij

BiKaaofieda ;
" " ov% iirkp iadrjro?" %<f>r),

" ravra

rrpoetprjrai, d\\y

dirayopevei aot 6 fiaatXevs fifjre

irepiairrov p/qre fiif3)dov pjf\r a\\o ypa/jLfiareiov

o\a>9 fjui]Bev i<T<f)€p€Lv evravOa" " /jurjBe vdpOrj/ca,"

elirev, " eirl tov$ dvorprttis airbv ravra ireiOovras

dvaftorjaas H 6 Karrjyopos, "& j3a<riXev,

ir\r]yd<?" e<f>rj,
" direCKel /jloi 6 70779, e<ya> yap ae

ravrl TreTret/ca" " ovkovv" elire, " <rv fiaXKov 70779,

a yap firj eyo) irkireiicd tt<o rov T&aaiXea, d>9 ovk

elfiL, av ^779 avrbv a>9 etrjv rreTTGiKsvai" Trapfjv

8& tc3 tcarrjyopq) XoiSopovfiivtp ravra teal r&v

J£v(f)pdrou t^9 dwekevdepayv, hv ekeyero JLvcfrpdrr}?

dyyekov rcov iv 'Icovia rov 'AttoWcdvi'ov BiaXi-

%€<ov cretXai 6/iov XPVflaa
'

lvt & T$ Karr)y6pa>

iireSoOr).
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nor anyone else who stands in great peril/ '
" And chap.

yet," said Apollonius, "it was of great service to
11

Socrates of Athens, when he was prosecuted." " And
what good did it do him," said the other, " seeing

that he died just because he would say nothing ?
"

"He did not die," said Apollonius, "though the
Athenians thought he did."

Ill

This was how he prepared himself to confront the CH
^
P#

despot's manoeuvres ; and as he waited before the

court another secretary came up and said : " Man of is brought

Tyana, you must enter the court with nothing on into court

you." " Are we then to take a bath,' ' said Apollonius,
" or to plead ? " " The rule," said the other, " does

not apply to dress, but the Emperor only forbids you
to bring in here either amulet, or book, or any
papers of any kind." " And not even a cane," said

Apollonius, " for the back of the idiots who gave him
such advice as this ? " Whereat his accuser burst

into shouts: " O my Emperor," he said, "this wizard

threatens to beat me, for it was I who gave you this

advice." "Then," said Apollonius, "it is you who
are a wizard rather than myself ; for you say that

you have persuaded the Emperor of my being that

which so far I have failed to persuade him that I

am not." While the accuser was indulging in this

abuse, one of the freedmen of Euphrates was at his

side, whom the latter was said to have sent from
Ionia with news of what Apollonius had there said in

his conversations, and also with a sum of money
which was presented to the accuser.
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IV

C^P- Toiavra fjKpofHoXLcravro irpb Trjs Biter}?, ra Be

ev airy* KeKoafirjro fiev to BiKaarrjpiov &<nrep

€7ri %uvovaia rravrjyvptKOv \6yov, fierelxov Bk

airi)? ol €7riBrj\oi irdvres, dywva iroiovpivov rov

ftao-ikecos on ev ifkeicrroi? e\elv avrbv eirl rfj r&v

avBptav curia. 6 S' ovtq> rc virepe&pa rov ftaaiK-

€0)9, o>9 p/qBe €9 avrbv ^Xeireuv, iirrjpedaavro? Be

rod fcarrjyopov rrjv vrrepotyiav, teal KeXevaavro?

opav avrbv €9 rbv airdvrayv avdpcoirwv Oeov,

dvkayev 6 ^AiroWeovto? ro£9 6<f>da\fjLov$ 69 rbv

opo<f>ov, evBeiKvvfievo? fiev rb €9 rbv Aia opav, rbv

B& a<7ey8w9 KoXaKevOevra tca/cla rov tcoXajeev-

aavro? rjyov/jLevo*;. ij36a xal roiavra Kairj-

70/509, " rjBr) pArpei, ftaaCkev, vBiop, el yap

£vyXeoPy(Tei'S &vt(0 fifjtcos Xoy&v, dirdy^et r)fia?,

can Bi /101 /cal /3i/3\iov rovro gvyyeypajifievov ra?

atria?, virep S>v xpr) ^eycti/ abrov, diroXoyeiaOto

Be Kara p,lav?

cap. 'O B\ a>9 apcara ^vp,^ov\evaavro? iiraweaa?,

i/ceXevae rbv avBpa Kara rr)v rov avKO^dvrov

gvfipovXiav diroXoyelaOac, ra? fiev aXXa? rrapeX-

0<bv alrua^, d>? ovk d%ia? Karaarrjaai riva 69
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IV

Such were the preliminary skirmishes which c^p

preceded the trial, but the conduct of the trial itself
The couuts

was as foliows : The court was fitted up as if for an of the in-

audience listening to a panegyrical discourse ; and all Juiced to

the illustrious men of the city were present at the four

trial, because the Emperor was intent upon proving

before as many people as possible that Apollonius

was an accomplice of Nerva and his friends. Apol-
lonius, however, ignored the Emperor's presence so

completely as not even to glance at him ; and when
his accuser upbraided him for want of respect, and
bade him turn his eyes upon the god of all mankind,
Apollonius raised his eyes to the ceiling, by way of

giving a hint that he was looking up to Zeus, and
that he regarded the recipient of such profane

flattery as worse than he who administered it.

Whereupon the accuser began to bellow and spoke
somewhat as follows : " Tis time, my sovereign, to

apportion the water, for if you allow him to talk as

long as he chooses, he will choke us. Moreover I

have a roll here which contains the heads of the

charges against him, and to these he must answer, so

let him defend himself against them one by one."

V

The Emperor approved this plan of procedure and chap.

ordered Apollonius to make his defence according to

the informer's advice ; however, he dropped out other

accusations, as not worth discussion, and confined

himself to four questions which he thought were
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\6yov, virep reTrdpcov he, a? diropovs re Kal

hvaairoKpirov^ oSero, a>he eptorrjaa^' " tl yap

fiaOdyv^ Ufa, "'AiroWwvie, oi rtjv airrjv e^et?

airaai <TTo\tfv, dXK
9

Ihlav re /ecu egaiperov ;
" " oYl

elirev, " fj rpefyovaa yrj /ecu d^ievvvai, %<pa

he cWXui ovk ivo)(\(0" irdXiv fjpero, " tov %dpiv

oi avdpooTTOL deov ae bvopA^ovaiv ;
" " on 7ra9,"

elirev, " dvOpcairof; dyadbs vofii£op>evo<; deov eirco-

vvpla tijjlcLtcu" 6 X0709 o5to9 oirodev ecfriko-

ao$r\Qr\ t$ dvhpl, SeS^Xawa ev rofc
y

lvhS)v \6yois.

rpLrov tfpero virep tov ev 'E<f>ecr<p Xoifiov, " irodev

yap," e<f)r),
" opfuo/jLevo? rj ra> £vfi/3aW6fjLevo$

7cpoelira<; rrj 'E^ecp voarjcreiv airovs ; " "\€7r-

roripa** elirev, " & ftacrCkev, hiaLrrj yjpdipLevo^

7r/>a)T09 rod heivov rjaOopnrjv el he fiovXei, \eya>

xal Xoi/juov ama?." 6 h\ 01[me, Seiaas fjurj rrjv

dhiKuav Kal tov$ prj Kadapov^ ydp,ov$ Kal oiroia

ovk evXoyax; eirpaTTev, enriypd-^rri ra?9 rouxvrai*;

voaoif;, " oi 8eo/-c*u," €<f>rf9
" roiaahe dTroKpLaea)*;"

eirel he ryv rerdpTrfv ipwrrjaiv eirefyepev €9 rovs

avhpasy ovk eu0v<i &pp/qaev, dXkd iroXvv fiev

*Xp6vov hia\nr(ov, 7roXXa he ivOvfirjffefc, iXiyyieovrt

he Ofioio? r\p<Z>Tr)aev oi Kara rrjv diravrcov ho^av
oi fiev yap ipovro airbv eKiryjhrjcravTa tov irkd-

afULTOf; firfre tt}<? irpoarjyoplas d<j>e^ea0ai r&v
dvhp&v, cxerXid re virep rrj<; Qvaias Porjo-eaOai,

6 he 01% a>he, d\X' vfyepircov ttjv ipdoTqaiv,

" eiire /w," e<fyrj,
ft irpoe\d<ov rife oUia<; rj}
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embarrassing and difficult to answer. " What induces chap
you,' ' he said, "Apollonius, to dress yourselfdifferently VI

from everybody else, and to wear this peculiar and sin-

gular garb ? " " Because/' said Apollonius, e< the earth

which feeds me also clothes me, and I do not like to

bother the poor animals." The Emperor next asked
the question :

" Why is it that men call you a god ?
"

te Because," answered Apollonius, " every man that

is thought to be good, is honoured by the title of
god." I have shown in my narrative of India how
this tenet passed into our hero's philosophy. The
third question related to the plague in Ephesus

;

f< What motived," he said, " or suggested your
prediction to the Ephesians that they would suffer

from a plague?" "I used," he said, "O my
sovereign, a lighter diet than others, and so I was
the first to be sensible of the danger

;
and, if you

like, I will enumerate the causes of pestilences."

But the Emperor, fearful, I imagine, lest Apollonius

should reckon among the causes of such epidemics
* his own wrong-doing, and his incestuous marriage,

and his other misdemeanours, replied : " Oh, I do not

want any such answer as that." And when he came
to the fourth question which related to Nerva and his

friends, instead of hurrying straight on to it, he
allowed a certain interval to elapse, and after long
reflection, and with the air of one who felt dizzy, he
put his question in a way which surprised them all

;

for they expected him to throw off all disguise and
blurt out the names of the persons in question

without any reserve, complaining loudly and bitterly

of the sacrifice ; but instead of putting the question

in this way, he beat about the bush, and said : "Tell

me, you went out of your house on a certain day,
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cap. 8eivi vj^pa zeal e? dypbv iropevdeW tlvi iOvcroj tov

Traiha

;

" teal 6 'AiroWdovios &airep fieipatc[<p iirt-

7rX?^TTft)i/, " ev<f)i]fi€i" efyr), " el pkv yap irporj\dov

•n}? oltcia?, iyevofirjv ev aypa>, el 8k tovto, teal

edvaa, el Be edvca, teal e<j>ayov. XeyovTtov 8k

avTa oi ttl(TT€€0^ agioi." ToiavTa tov av8pb?

elirovro^ teal eiraivov apQkvTos jiei£ovo<i tj fiaaLXeiov

fjvyxcopei Siteao-Tiypiov, gv/jLfiaprvpeiv avrip vofitera?

6 fiaaiXev? tou9 irapbvra^ teal iraOcov ti irpbs ret,?

airoKpLae^, eirethri eppcovrb re teal vovv efyov,

" a<f>lrjfil <r€," elwe, " t&v eytcXrj/MaTcov, ireptfievel^

84, ear av I8la gvyyevd>fi€0a" 6 8k imppatents
eavrov, " <rol fMev %api<i, & fiaaiXev" e(f>r}f

" 8ia 8k

tou9 aktrripiovs tovtovs airoXeoXaai fiev al 7roXei$9

7r\tfpei<; 8* al vf}<roi (frir/dBayv, rj 8k fjireipo*;

olfjLcoyfjs, to, 8e o-rparevfiaTa SeiXias, rj 8k £vy-

tcXrjTo? inrovoias. 809, el fiovXoio, tcafwl tottov, el

8k firj, irepnre rbv Xq^ofievov fwv to a&fia, t)jv

yap yfrvxyv a8vvarov fiaXXov 8e ouo° &v to a&fia

rovfjubv Xafiois,

ov yap fjbe Krevee^y iirel ovtoi /jLopcifw? eifii.

teal elirebv ravra rj^avLaOrj tov 8tteaaTqplov, tov

T€ irapbvTa teaipbv efl TiOlfiepos virkp &v ov8
9

a7rXa)9 6 Tvpavvo*;, aXXa teal etc ireptovaias epcoTij-

(TCdv BijXos ffv—ifieydXo^povetTo yap ttov t§ fi)f
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and you travelled into the country, and sacrificed the chap.

boy—I would like to know for whom?" And v

Apollonius as if he were rebuking a child replied : JceoT*
1

" Good words, I beseech you ; for if I did leave my a boy .

house, I was in the country ; and if this was so, then
I offered the sacrifice : and if I offered it, then I ate

of it. But let these assertions be proved by trust-

worthy witnesses." Such a reply on the part of the
sage aroused louder applause than beseemed the

court of an Emperor ; and the latter deeming the

audience to have borne witness in favour of the

accused, and also not a little impressed himself by
the answers he had received, for they were both firm

and sensible, said : " I acquit you of the charges ; Apollonius

but you must remain here until we have had a
ac<iuitted

private interview." Thereat Apollonius was much
encouraged and said : " I thank you indeed, my
sovereign, but I would fain tell" you that by reason

of these miscreants your cities are in ruin, and the

islands full of exiles, and the mainland of lamenta-

tions, and your armies of cowardice, and the senate of

suspicion. Accord me also, if you will, opportunity

to speak ; but if not, then send some one to take my
body, for my soul you cannot take. Nay, you
cannot take even my body,

" For thou shalt not slay me, since I tell thee I am niad 22- 13

not mortal."

And with these words he vanished from the

court, which was the best thing he could do under
the circumstances, for the Emperor clearly intended
not to question him sincerely about the case, but about
all sorts of irrelevant matters. For he took great

credit to himself for not having put Apollonius to
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dap. direicrovevai, avrov—rov re firj i? ra roiavra

vtraxOrivat, irpoop&v. rvx^lv 8* at rovrov apiara
fjyeiro, el w dyvoolro rfj? <f>vaem, aXka yiyvcb-

(TKOVTOy m t%Ol TOV fJLTJ dv 7TOT6 ak&VCLl d/CCOV. fCOL

yap to 0V09 to irepi rot? dvBpddiv etf fjBrj air$
etxev, vwep &v ydp p,r)Be ipea6at ri 6 rvpawo?

&Pfl7](T€, 7TO>9 dv TOVTOV? 69 TO TTlOdVOV aTT€KT€tV€V

iirl rat? ov/c iv BiKaarr)pLtp ireiriarevpAvai?

atrial? ; roidBe evpov rd iv rfj Bi/cy.

VI

J

yi' 'Eirel Be Kal Xoyo? pkv avrfy ^vveypd<j>rf ri$ do?

7T/)o? vBwp €? rrjv diroXo^Lav' d<f)i]<rovTif ^vvetke Be

avrov 6 rvpavvo? e? a? eiprjtca ipwrrjaei?, dvaye-

ypd<f>0co teal X0705. ov/c dyvoa> fiev ydp, ort

Biaftakovaiv avrov oi rd? ySca/x.oXo^oi'9 IBea?

iTraivovvre?) f\rrov p£v, ?; airoi (f>aai Beiv,

K€Ko\a<rp,ei>ov, virepaipovra Be rot? re ovofiaai Kal

rat? yvd)fjLat?. rov Be dvBpa iv0vp,ovp,ev<p ov puoi

Bo/cei O"o0o9 vyi&s &v viroKpiveaOat to eavrov

fjOo? irdpiaa imr^Bev^v Kal dvrlOera, teal /cpord-

\ov BUrjv fcrvvcov rfj yXdbrry, prjropiKol? pev yap

777)09 rpoirov ravra, real oiBe i/ceivoi? Ber Beivorr)?

yap iv BiKaarqpioL?, 7) p*v <f>avepa k&v BiafJdXoi
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death, nor was the latter anxious to be drawn into chap.

such discussions. And he thought that he would best
v

effect his end if he left no one in ignorance of his

true nature, but allowed it to be known to all to be
such that he had it in him never to be taken prisoner

against his own will. Moreover he had no longer
any cause for anxiety about his friends ; for as the
despot had not the courage to ask any questions

about them, how could he possibly put them to

death with any colour of justice upon charges to

which, in court, he had accorded no credence
whatever ? Such was the account of the proceedings
of the trial which I found.

VI

But inasmuch as he had composed an oration °hap.

which he would have delivered by the clock in
Apolloni ,

defence of himself, only the tyrant confined him to apologia

the questions which I have enumerated, I have pro Vita

determined to publish this oration also. For I am
well aware, indeed, that those who highly esteem
the style of buffoons will find fault with it, as

being less chaste and severe in its style than they

consider it should be, and as too bombastic in

language and tone. However, when I consider that

Apollonius was a sage, it seems to me that he would
have unworthily concealed his true character, if he
had merely studied symmetry of endings, and
antithesis, clicking his tongue as if it had been a
castanet. For these tricks suit the genius of

rhetoricians, though they, are not necessary even to

them. For forensic art, if it be too obvious, is apt to
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cap. rivii a>9 iirifiovXevovra toi$ yfrrjfaov/ievocs, tf B
s

dfyavfc te&v direkQoi /epaTOvca, to yap \aOelv

T0U9 $L/cd£ovTa$, ft)? &eivo<; iaTiv, dXrjOearepa

Beivortfi. ao<f)(p Be dvBpl diroXoyovfievtp, ov yap

Karrjyoptfaei ye 6 <ro$6s, a hnripRv eppcorai,

tfOov? T€ Bee erepov irapa tou9 8i/cavL/cov$ avBpas,

\6yov T€ *caT€<TfC€va<rfjL€Vou fiivy ptj Bo/covvto? Be,

teal inroae/juHx; ecrra> teal /jltj ttoXv diroBetov rov

vTrepoirrr)*; elvac, ?Xeo9 re direcTa Xeyovror 6 yap

fitf avTi^o\rj(rai ^vyymp&v tL av oCto? eirl ekeq>

etiroi; ToioaBe 6 \0709 Bo^et rofc ye /jltj /xaAa/ceo?

afcpoacro/JLevoLs ifiov re teal rov dvBpor ^vveriOrj

yap avr<p &Be a

VII

cap. " 'O [lev dyebv tnrkp jieyakt^vjroL re, & fiacriXev,

icdfJLoi* av 7e yap tcipBvvev€i<; inrep &v fxiprore

avro/cpdrrtp, el irpb? <f)ikoao<f>{av ovBefita BIkjj

Biafieffkrjaffai Bogeis, eya> re vwep &v fjuqBi

%*Mcpdrri<: irorh *Affrjvfiaiv, ftv ol ypayfrdfievoc rrjv

ypa<f>rjv koivov pkv ra Baifwvia rjyovvro, Baifiova

he ovre etcdXovv ovre <povro. tcivBvvov Be i<f>

ktcdrepop oUrto ^aXerrov rj/covros, ovtc ofevrjaco
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betray him who resorts to it as anxious to impose chap.

upon the judges ; whereas if it is well concealed, it
yi

is likely to carry off a favourable verdict ; for true

cleverness consists in concealing from the judges
the very cleverness of the pleader. But when
a wise man is defending his cause,—and I need
not say that a wise man will not arraign another
for faults which he has the will and strength to

rebuke,—he requires quite another style than that of

the hacks of the law-court ; and though his oration

must be well-prepared, it must not seem to be so,

and it should possess a certain elevation almost
amounting to scorn, and he must take care in

speaking not to throw himself on the pity of his

judges. For how can he appeal to the pity of others

who would not condescend to solicit anything ? Such
an oration will my hero's seem to those who shall

diligently study both myself and him ; for it was
composed by him in the following manner

:

VII

(i) " My prince, we are at issue with one another chap.

concerning matters of grave moment; for you run
vn

such a risk as never autocrat did before you, that D^tian
namely of being thought to be animated by a wholly to 1)6 fair

unjust hatred of philosophy ; while I am exposed
to a worse peril than was ever Socrates at Athens,
for though his accusers taxed him in their indictment
with introducing new beliefs about demons, they
never went so far as to call him or think him a
demon. Since, however, so grave a peril besets us
both, I will not hesitate to tender you the advice of
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C^P. /cal col' fjvfi/3ov\ev€iv, owoaa ifAavTov ireireiKa'

iTrecSrj yap /caTeaTrjaev rjfias 6 /caTrjyopo? €9

tovtovI tov dy&va, earfKJde roi»9 ttoWous ovk

akrjdi)? irepl ifiov re teal &ov Sofa* ah fiev yap

wovto gvfifiovXa) ttJ? a/cpod<reco<; opyfj yjpriGeaQaiy

St fjv k&v airoKTelvaL /jlc, o ti wore ian to cltto-

kt€ivcu, ifie S* iKiroLrjaeiv ifiavrov tov hiicaaTTjpiov

Tpoirois, oiroaoi tov currohpavaL elaiv, fyaav S\

& fiaaikcv, fMVpior /cal tovtcov d/covcov ovk e? to

irpo/caTayLyvwa/ceiv %\0ov, ov&e KaTe-^^Ladpurjv

tt)? 0-779 ukpodaem a>9 fitj to evOv i'xpvarj^, dX\d

fjvvOefievo? to?9 vofioi? jfarrj/ca vtto t$ \6yq>*

tovtov £v/j,I3ov\o<; /cal aol yiyvop*ai. SUaiov yap

to fir) irpo/caTayiyvwa/ceiv, /jurjBe /ca0rja0ai TreireL-

afievov, o!>9 iyco tl ae /ca/cbv elpyaafiai, /mtjS* virep

fiev tov 'App^vlov t€ /cal Hafivhxovlov /cal oaoi

to>v i/ceivrj dp^pvaiv, 0I9 iinros tc irapbiroXKr} iaTl

/cal Togeua iraaa /cal XPvaV VV Ka^ dvBp&v 0^X09,

hp iya> olBa, d/comiv !jvv yiXeoTt to ireiaeaOat ti

xnr avTtov, ce /cal ttjv dpXVv Tavrtfv d<f>aiprj-

aeTai, /car dvhpos he ao<f>ov /cal yvjivov iriaTevew,

a>9 iaTi tovt<p oifKov eirl tov 'Pco/uucdv ovto*

Kpdropa, /cal Trpoahk,)(e(TQal ravTa AlyvrrrLOV

av/co<f>dvTOV Xiyovros, a p,rj&€ t/}9 'AOrjvas; ttotc

rpcovaasy fjv aeavTOv irpoopav
<f>y<;,

el firj, vi)

Ala, tcoXa/cevTiKt) ical to av/cofyavTelv ovrto
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whose excellence I am myself convinced. For since chap.

the accuser has plunged us into this struggle, the vn

many have been led to form a false opinion of both
myself and of you. They have come to imagine that

in this audience you will listen only to the counsels

of anger, with the result that you will even put
me to death, whatever death means, and that I in

turn shall try to evade this tribunal in some of the

many ways there are,—and they were, my prince,

myriad,—of escaping from it. Though these rumours
have reached my ears, I have not contracted any
prejudice against you, nor have I done you the injury

of supposing you will hear my cause otherwise than
in accordance with the strictest principles of equity ;

for in conformity with the laws I submit myself to

their pronouncement. And I would advise you
also to do the same ; for justice demands that you
should neither prejudge the case, nor take your seat

on the bench with your mind made up to the belief Pleads his

that I have done you any wrong. If you were told
jjJJ^J® ^

that the Armenian, the Babylonian and other foreign a mere

potentates were about to inflict some disaster on you,
sage

which must lead to the loss of your empire, you
would, I am sure, laugh outright ; although they
have hosts of cavalry, all kinds of archers, a gold-

bearing soil and, as I know full well, a teeming
population. And yet you distrust a philosopher,

naked of means of offence, and are ready to believe

he is a menace to the autocrat of the Romans,—all

this on the mere word of an Egyptian sycophant.
Never did you hear such tales from Athene, whom
you allege to be your guardian spirit, unless indeed,

great Heavens ! their faculty of flattering and falsely

accusing others has so increased the influence of
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ti vvv Tofc akiTrjpiois tovtois eTTiSeSco/cev, g>9 rov?

Oeov? inrep fiev twv afii/cp&v Kal oiroaa 6<f>0a\fucu

T€ eiac Kal to prj irvpe^at, /mtjS' dpoiBrjaai ti t&v

(nrkwyxycov, emTrjSetovs elvai aoi f-vfifiovkov?

<f>d<r/c€ip, larp&v Blktjp e^airrofiAvov^ Kal Oepa-

Trevopras, otov avr&v irovrjpa)*; e^049, irepl Be* rfj

&PXV KaL T$ ^(Ofmri KivSwevovri aoi firjff* 0&9

fyvkdrreaOcu XPV ZvpftovXevew iirjd' 6 n ecrrai

col 777)09 avTOv? ottXop SiSdafceiv rfKOvra^, dW'
elvai coi rob? <rv/co<f>dvTa<; alyLha 'A07)va<; Kal

Albs %eZ/>a, elSevai fiev virep aov <\>daKOpra<;, a

fjLrjK oi 0€ol, 7rpo€ypr)yopoTa<; &e aov Kal irpoKaOev-

hovras, el Sf) KaOevBovaiv oxjtoi, KaKol?, <\>aaiv,

eiravrXovPTe^ kukcl koX t#9 'iXidbas Tainan del

gvirriOevre*;.

Kal to fiev linroTpofaiv airov? Kairl ^evy&p

€9 rrjv dyopdv eKKVKkeiaOai Xcvk&p, Kal f) ev

dpyvp<p Kal xpvaq) o^o<f>ayla Kal fAvptdScov

Bvo Kal Tpuov e(ovqp£va iraihiKa, Kal to iioi^evew

flip, op XapOdpovai %popop, ya\ielv Be, &9

eiLoiyevaav, orav eir airaU Xrj(f>0&ac, Kal

oi KpOTOVvres avrov? eVl Tak /ca\a*9 v'ikois,

errethav <j>(X6ao(j>6<; t^9 fj viraro^, dSiK&v ovSip,

d\q> JjL€V V7TO TQVTQ)P> aTToXfJTCM Be V7TO aOV,
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these miscreants, that you would pretend that chap.

whereas in insignificant matters, such as sore-eyes, and V!I

avoidance of fevers and inflammation of the bowels,

the Gods are your apt advisers, manipulating and
healing you after the manner of physicians of

anyone of these maladies you maybe suffering from,

they, nevertheless, in matters which imperil your
throne and your life, give you no counsel either as to

the persons you should guard against or as to

the weapons you should employ against them, but,

instead of coming to your aid, leave you to the

tender mercies of false accusers, whom you regard

as the Aegis of Athene or the hand of Zeus, just

because they assert that they understand your
welfare better even than do the gods, and that

they ever watch over you in the hours of their

waking and sleeping, if indeed these wretches

can sleep after pouring out such wicked lies and
compiling ever and anon whole Iliads such as this

one.

That they should keep horses and roll theatrically

into the forum in chariots drawn by snowy teams,

that they should gorge themselves off dishes of

silver and gold, parade favourites that cost them
two or three myriad sesterces, that they should go
on committing adultery as long as they are not
found out and then, and not before, marry the
victims of their lusts when they are caught red-

handed, that their splendid successes should be
hailed with applause, as often as some philosopher

or consul, absolutely innocent, falls into their

toils, and is put to death by yourself—all this I am
willing to concede to the licence of these accursed

wretches and to their brazen indifference to the
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cap. BeBoaOay rfj t&v Karapdrtov rpv<f>fj teal t$ fitfre

vofxcov avTOi? en pjr\T 6<}>0a\fi&v elvai <f>6/3ov, to

B* ovtq) rt virep Tou? avBpcoirov? fypovelv, co?

TTpoyiyvoHT/ceiv /3ovXea0ai t&v 0€&vt eyo* jtev ovt

erracv& teal a/covcov BeBta, <rv 8' el irpoaBe^oLo,

ypdyjrovrcu teal ae laws 009 BiafidXkovTa Trjv irepi

tov 0€iov Bogav, iXirU yap Kal Kara gov %vyKeL-

aeadcu Toiavra? ypa<f>d<;, eireiBav firjBeU toi?

OVKOfydvTCLLS \0VTT0S Kal fjvViTJflL fl€V eiTlTLfl&V

jiaWov fj a7ro\oyovfJL€VO<;, eiprjaOa) Be poi tclvO'

virep t&v vofMov, ov$ el firj apypvrax rfyolo, ov/c

ap%et,<;.

Tis ovv f*vvrjyopo<; eaTai fioi dwoXoyovfievtp

;

el yap /caXeccufU tov Ala, v<j> <p ftefticoKox; olBa,

yor)T6veiv lie ^aovac Kal tov ovpavbv €9 ttjv

yrjv dyeiv. Bia\eyd>p,e0a ovv irepl tovtov dvSpi,

hv TeOvdvai p*\v ol iroXkoL <f>aaiv, eya> Be ov <fyq/j,r

eaTL Bk o5to? 6 iraTrjp 6 <ro9, $ iyeb togovtov

a%io<i, oaov irep itcelvos gov ak fiev yap eiroi^ev,

vtt ifiov Be eyeveTO, o5to9, & ftacuXev, f-vXkrjTTT&p

ecTac /not T7J9 aTToXoyla^, iroWm Ta/ia /3e\Ttov rj

av yt/yvwa/ccov d<f>i/ceTo /jlcv yap €9 AtyvirTov ovttw

avTOfcpaTcop, 0eol$ T€ T0t9 ev AlyvirTcp dvacov tca-

fiol vwep T779 apXV? BiaXegSfievo?. €vtv%g)v Be fioi

KOfM&vTL t€ Kal &Be icTaXfievo) ovBe tfpeTo ovBe ev

irepl tov afti'i/WTO?, r/yovfievo? to ev e/Aol irav ev

ex*11*, ifiov 8* evex ^]Kew ofioXoyijaa^, dirqkQev
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public eye and to law : but that they should give chap.

themselves the airs of superhuman beings and NU

presume to know better than the gods, I cannot
approve or allow ; and the mere rumour of it fills me
with horror. And if you allow such things to be,

they will perhaps accuse even yourself of offending

against established religion. For we may expect

the sycophants to concoct such accusations against

yourself, so soon as they have exhausted the list of

their other victims. I know that my tone is rather

that of a censor than that of a defendant ; if

so, you must pardon me for thus speaking up in

behalf of the laws, with the recognition of whose
authority by yourself stands and falls that of your
own.

(ii) Who then will be my advocate while I am Repels the

defending myself? For if I called upon Zeus to ^Sfdry
help me, under whom I am conscious of having
passed my life, they will accuse me of being a wizard

and of bringing heaven down to earth. Let us then
appeal in this matter to one whom I deny to be
dead, although the many assert it, I mean your own
father, who held me in the same esteem in which
you hold him ; for he made you, and was in turn made
by me. He, my prince, shall assist me in my defence,

because he knows my character much better than
yourself ; for he came to Egypt before he was raised

to the throne, as much to converse with me about
the Empire as to sacrifice to the gods of Egypt.
And when he found me with my long hair and
dressed as I am at this moment, he did not ask me a

single question about my costume, because he
considered that everything about me was well ; but

he admitted that he had come thither on my account,
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gap. eiraiveaa^ koI cIttcov fiev a firj 77-/009 aWov,

d/covaas B* a fit) trap aXkov r\ re Bidvoia, y €9 to

apxeiv ixpfjTO, eppcoaOrj ainfy trap ifiov fidXurra,

fieOeo-rrj/cvia fjBr) v<f> erepcov, ovk dveiriTrfBeicov

fiev, oi fit)v aoi ye 8o£cu, oi yap fit) apyeiv airby

ireiOovres zeal ah Brpnrov airb a<fyypovvTO to fier

ixelvov ravr eyew, ifiov Be gvfifiovXevovros

eavTov re firj dirafyovv dpxv^ €7r^ 6vpa<s avr$

<f)OiTd>o"r)<;, ifias re K\r)povofiov<z airf}? iroieladai,

eJ> eyeiv rrjv yvwfirjv tftqaas, auTO? T€ fiiyas ffpOr)

koI v/ia? Tfpew el Be yoryrd fie ojcto, o58' av

gvvfjyfre fioc Kow&viav (frpovriBcov, oi$k yap

roiavra fjiceov BieXeyeTo, olov dvayjcaaov Ta?

Moipas fj tov Ata, rvpavvov diro<j)rjvai fie f)

Tepdrevaai Btoarjfiias virep ifiov, Beigas tov tjXiov

dvia^pvTa fiev diro Tr}<; evirepas, Bvofievov Bi, oOev

apteral, oi ydp av fioc eircT^Beio^ apyeiv eBofjev, rj

ifie rjyovfievos l/cavbv ravra, fj aofyiafiaai drjpevcov

dp%ijv, rjv dperats eBei Kara/erao-dai, /cal firjv teal

Brjfioaia BceXex^v iv iep&, yorjrcov Be fjvvovaiai

(peuyovat fiev iepd Oe&v, ix&pd V^P T°fc irepl tt)v

Teyyv\v, vv/cra Bh tcai irdv, o ti d<j>eyye$, abr&v

TrpofiaXkofievoi, oi gvyxoipovci rots dvorfTois ovBe

6cf>6aK[iov<z e%eiv ovre &Ta. SieXex^V f*oi koI iBLa
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and after commending me and saying to me things chap.

which he would have said to no one else, and having vn

heard from me what he would have heard from no one
else, he departed. 1 most confirmed him in his aspir-

ations for the throne, when others already sought to

dissuade him,—in no unfriendly spirit, I admit, though
you anyhow cannot agree with them ; for those who
tried to persuade him not to assume the reins of

Empire were assuredly on their way to deprive you
also of the succession to him which you now hold.

But by my advice he did not hold himself unworthy,
he said, of the kingdom which lay within his grasp

and of making you the heirs thereto ; and he fully

acknowledged the entire wisdom of my advice, and
he was raised himself to the pinnacle of greatness, as

in turn he raised yourselves. Now if he had looked
upon me as a wizard, he would never have taken me
into his confidence, for he did not come and say

such things as this to me : Compel the Fates or

compel Zeus to appoint me tyrant, or to work .

miracles and portents in my behalf, and show me the
sun rising in the west and setting at the point where
he rises. For I should not have thought him a fit

person for empire if he had either considered me
as an adept in such art, or resorted to such tricks

in pursuit of a crown which it behoved him to win
by his virtues alone. More than this my conversation

with him was held publicly in a temple, and wizards

do not affect temples of the gods as their places of

reunion ; for such places are inimical to those who
deal in magic, and they cloak their art under the

cover of night and of every sort of darkness, so as to

preclude their dupes from the use of their eyes and
ears. It is true that he also had a private conver-
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fiev, wapervyxavov Be o/*g>9 Hv<f>pdrr)$ /cat Ateov,

6 fiev iroXefitdorard fiot e^ay, 6 ol/cetorara,

Aioyva yap firj iravaaip/qv ypd<fxov iv (piXots. T19

&V OVV €7T dvBp&V aO<j)(0V 7) /Jb€Ta7T0l0Vfl€VQ)V y€

ao<f>ia<i 6? yorjras e\Bot \070v5 ; rt? ov/c av

7rapa7r\rjaCco<; <j>v\df;airo Kal iv <f>tkot<; Kal iv

ixQpofc /ca/co? <f)aiv€<T0ai ; teal oi Xoyot rfaav

ivavrtovfievoi to?? yorjar av fiev yap taw rbv

irarepa rfyff rbv aeavrov fiaatketas ipwvra ybrjat

fiaXXov rj eavr<p marevaat, teal dvdyKrjv eirl row?

Oeov<z, tva rovrov rvxpt, trap ifiov evpeaOat, 6 Be

rovro fiev Kal irplv €5 Atyvirrov rj/ceiv e%ew (Zero,

fiera ravra 8' virep fiei^ov&v ifwl BteXeyero, i/7rkp

vofuov /cal virep irXovrov Si/caiov, BeoL re &>? Oepa-

irevreot, ical birbaa trap air&v dyaOa rol$ Kara

roix; vofwvs ap^ovat, fiadelv fjpa- oh irctatv ivav-

rtov xprjfia oi yorjre^, el yap ta%voi ravra, ov/c

carat rj reyyrf.

Tlpoarj/cet Be, & fiaatXev, /cd/cetva eirea/cefydaf

rkyyai birbaat /car avOpd)Trov<; elat, irpdrrovat

fiev aXXo aXXy, iraaat 8' virep xprjfidreov,

at fiev afit/cp&v, at B* av fieydXtov, at B* &v

ffpeyjrovraf Kal ov% at /3dvavaot fibvov, aXXct

/cal r&v aXX&v reyytav ao<f>at re bfiolcos Kal
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sation with me, but there were present at it beside chap.
myself Euphrates and Dion, one of them my bitter vn

enemy, but the other my firmest friend ; for may
there never come a time when I shall not reckon

Dion among my friends. Now I ask you, who would
begin to talk wizardry in the presence of wise men
or of men anyhow laying claim to wisdom? And
who would not be equally on his guard both among
friends and among enemies of betraying his

villainy ? And moreover our conversation on that

occasion was directed against wizards ; for you
surely will not suppose that your own father when
he was aspiring to the throne set more confidence in

wizards than in himself, or that he got me to put
pressure upon heaven, that he might obtain his

object, when, on the contrary, he was confident of
winning the crown before ever he came to Egypt

;

and subsequently he had more important matters to

talk oyer with me, namely the laws and the just

acquisition of wealth, and how the gods ought to be
worshipped, and what blessings they have in store

for those monarchs who govern their people in

accordance with the laws. These are the subjects

which he desired to learn about, and they are all

the direct opposite of wizardry; for if they count
for anything at all, there will be an end of the
black art.

(iii) And there is another point, my prince, which Liberal

merits your attention. The various arts known toJ^J[ a

mankind, in spite of the difference of their functions

and achievements, are yet all concerned to make
money, some earning less, some earning more,
and some just enough to live upon; and not only

the base mechanic arts, but of the rest those which
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cap. v7r6(ro<f>oi, irKrjv akrjOov? <f>i\o<ro<f>ia$. tca\o) Be

(TO<j)a<; fiev TroiTjTUcrjp fiovaiKtjv daTpovofdav*

(T<xf>i<TTa$ koX rS>v prjrSptov tou9 fi*} dyopaiov?,

viroa6<f)ov5 Be ^coypaspLav TrXaariKrjv dyaXfmTO-

ttoiovs /cvftepvqTa? yetopyovs, tjv rais &pat$

Sircovrai, Kal yap aiBe ai reyyai aocpi'as ov 7ro\v

XelwovTai. eart Be n 9 & fiaaiXev, tyevB6<ro<f>oL

re Kal dyelpovres, b fitf fiavTi/crjv viroXafir)?,

7ro\Xov fiev yap dgia, fjv d\r}6evrj, el B* earl Teyyq,

oviTdn olBa, dWa tol^ y6r)ra<; yJrevBoaocpov*; <f>rjfiL'

to, ydp ovk ovra elvac Kal ra ovra dfirunelaOat,,

irdvra ravra irpoarlOrifu Trj t&v egairaT(Ofiev(ov

Bogy, to yap <ro<f>av t^9 t€%i^9 eni Ttj t&v

egairaroyfievoiv je Kal [Ovofievcov dvoiq tcelrai,

7] B\ Teyy*\ fyCkoyjpvffJxiToi names, a ydp

KOfiyjrevovTat, ravB* V7rep fuaOov (T<f>i<nv evpqrai*

fiaarevovai B* vTrepfioXa? 'Xprffidrcav, virayofievoi

rovs otovBtj ep&vra? a>? Ircavol iravja. riva oJrv,

& fiaaiXev, irXovrov irepl rjfids IBoav yfrevBoaoKpiav

imrrjBeveiv fie otei, Kal ravra rod aov warpo?

KpeiTTQ) fie rjyovfievov yjpr)fLd7m> ; qtl B* d\rj0q
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are esteemed liberal 1 arts as well as those which only chap.

border upon being liberal, and true philosophy is the vn

only exception. And by liberal arts I mean poetry,

music, astronomy, the art of the sophist and of the

orator, the merely forensic kinds excepted ; and by the

arts which border upon liberal I mean those of the

painter, modeller, sculptor, navigator, agriculturist,

in case the latter waits upon the seasons ; for these

arts are not very inferior to the liberal professions.

And on the other hand, my prince, there are the

pseudo-liberal arts of jugglers, which I would not

have you confuse with divination, for this is highly

esteemed, if it be genuine and tell the truth,

though whether it is an art, I am not yet sure.

But I anyhow affirm wizards to be professors of a

pseudo-liberal art, for they get men to believe that

the unreal is real, and to distrust the real as unreal,

and I attribute all such effects to the imaginative

fancy of the dupes ; for the cleverness of, this art

is relative to the folly of the persons who are

deceived by them, and who offer the sacrifices they
prescribe; and its professors are given up wholly
to filthy lucre, for all their parade of skill is

devised by them in hope of gain, and they are

always on the look out for big fortunes, and they try

to persuade people who are passionately attached to

something or another that they are capable of

getting everything for them. Do you then find me
so opulent as to warrant me in supposing that I

cultivate this sort of false and illiberal wisdom, the

more so as your own father considered me to be above

all pecuniary considerations ? And to show you that

1 I translate the same word ao<f>6s in this passage by
liberal, icise, and clever according to the context.
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CAP. \e<y6), 7T0V fJLOl t) 67T4<7TOX^ TOV J€PVUiOV T€ Kal

Oeiov dvBpos i 09 pie eV avrfj aBei rd tc aWa real

to Treveadai"

avTO/cpdrcop Oveo-Tra&iavb? *KiroXkavicp <f>t\o-

aoifxp ^aipeiv.

" Ei irdvTeSj
y

A7roXXx0vi€, Kara ravrd cot <f>i\o-

aofyelv nfjdekov, a<f)6Bpa &v €vScu/jl6vg>$ eirparre

(jyikoao^la T€ Kal trevia* <f>i\oao<f>la fiev dBe-

/cdaTcos exovaa, irevla Be avdatpero)^ eppaxro."

"Tavff 6 irar^p 0*09 virip i/xov d7roi\oyeia0a),

(f>tXocro(j)La<s fiev to ahenaaTov, trevLa<i Be to avOaC-

perov ifJLol opc^ofievos, efiefivrjra yap 7rov koX t&v
/cara rrjv AXyvirrov, or Eu0/>aT?79 p>ev Kal 7ro\\oft

tS)v irpoairoLovpAvmv <f>Ckoao<f>elv irpocLovre^ avrat

XprjfjuiTa oiB* d<f>ava><; tjTOW, iya> 8' ov fwvov ov

irpoarfevv virep ^prffidrmv, dXXa tcaneivov? icoOovp

a>9 ov% vyiaivovras, BiefiefiXij/Arjv Be 71700? XPVfiara

fieipdtciov a>v en* tcl yovv Trarpcpa, Xa/nrpa 6* f\v

ovala ravra, puis p,6prj$ IBcbv f)fiepas, dBeXcfrois t€

TOft9 ipiavTov dxprfKa Kal <f>i\oi?, Kal t&p gvyyev&p

To?9 Triprjcrt, p,e\€T&v ttov d<£'
f

Eo~tfta9 to fjLrjBepbs

BeZadau* idaOco Be BaySuXaw Kal 'IpB&p tcl virep

ILavKacov re Kal irorapxiv
r

'T<f>ao*p, Bt &v €7ro-

pevopiqv ifiavrq* o/ww dWa t&p ye ivravOa Kal

tov fit] 777)09 dpyvpiov fSXeneip iroiovpuai pAprvpa

top AlyvTTTiov tovtov Beipa yap treirpar)(OaL T6
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I speak the truth, here is a letter to me from that chap.

noble and divine man, who in it praises me more vn

especially for my poverty. It runs thus

:

" The autocrat Vespasian to Apollonius the philo- Vespasian's

sopher sends greetings. *

InllvoToi
" If all men, Apollonius, were disposed to be Apollonius

philosophers in the same spirit as yourself, then the

lot no less of philosophy than of poverty would be an
extremely happy one ; for your philosophy is pure

and disinterested, and your poverty is voluntary.

Farewell/'

Let this be your sire's pleading in my behalf,

when he thus lays stress upon the disinterestedness

of my philosophy, and the voluntariness of my
poverty. For I have no doubt he had in mind the
episode in Egypt, when Euphrates and several of

those who pretended to be philoso*phers approached
him, and in no obscure language begged for money

;

whereas I myself not only did not solicit him for

money, but repudiated them as impostors for

doing so. And I also showed an aversion from
money from my first youth ; for realising that my
patrimony, and it was a considerable property, was
at best but a transitory toy, I gave it up to my
brothers and to my friends and to the poorer of my
relatives, so disciplining myself from my very home
and hearth to want nothing. I will not dwell upon
Babylon and the parts of India beyond the Caucasus

and the river Hyphasis, through which I journeyed
ever true to myself. But in favour of my life here

and no less of the fact that I have never coveted

money, I will invoke the testimony of this Egyptian

tiere ; for he accuses me of every sort of evil deed
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cap. fioi Kal fiefiovXevcOai Qyo-a?, ovG* onrwroDV XP7)'

p,dr<ov hravovpyovv ravra, etprjKev, oi8* o ri

ivdvfiTjOels KepSos, d\\' ovtcos dvorjro? airq> Bokco

•U9, a>9 yorjreveiv pAv, a 8' inrep iroKk&v erepoi

XprffidrcDV, avrb$ aSitcelv ovS' iwl yjpr\pjaaiv,

dyopdv, olfiai, Trpo/crjpvrrcov roiavrrjv Ire, &
dvorjroi, yorjreva) yap, Kal oib* virep yjpn\yLar<ov,

dXka irpoi/ca, Kephavelre Be bjiet? phr to drreXOevv

eKaaro? eywv, orov epa, eyca Be kwBvvovs koX

ypa<f>d<;.

'A\V iva fit) €9 dvotfrov? ltop,ev \6yovs, epwpeOa

rbv /carrfyopov, irrrep orov %pt) \eyetv rrpwrov.

Kairoi tl xprj , epwrav ; Btrj\0e yap inrep rf]<;

aroXr)? ra<; dpx«9 rod \6yov, /cat, vrj &v

ciTovfiai re Kal ov ciTov/jLai. diroXoyov Bij vwep

rovrwv, Oele UvOayopa, /cpivSfieOa yap brrep &v
ait p,ev evpe$, eya> Be iiratvco. avOponiroi^ 17 yrj

<pv€i, fiaaiXev, rrdvra, Kal wirovBa? dyeiv 717009 ra

fpa fiovXofjbipots Bel ovBevos, ra p£v yap BpSwovrai

avrfy, ra 8' dpovvrai Kovporpo<f>ovarf<;, g>9 ra?9

&pai$ eoiKev, oi 8' wawep dvr\Kooi t?/9 7^9 pAyai,-

pav erf aira eO^av vwep icSrjros re Kal fipaxreax?,

'lvBol roivvv 3paxjjuiv€$ avroi re ovk hrfavovv

ravra Kal rou9 Tvfivovs Alyvrrritov eBiBaaKOv p,ij

eiraweZv avrd* evOev UvSay6pas eXasv, 'RXkijvw

Be rrp&ro? erteju^ev KlyvrrrLots, ra pikv ep^v^a
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and design, yet we hear nothing from him of how chap.

much money I made by these villainies, nor of how vn

much gain I had in view ; indeed he thinks me such
a simpleton as to practise my wizardry for nothing,

and whereas others only commit its crimes for much
money, he thinks that I commit them for none at

all. It is as if I cried my wares to the public in such
terms as the following : Come, O ye Dupes, for I

am a wizard ; and I practise my art not for money,
but free, gratis, and for nothing ; and so you shall

earn a great reward, for each of you will go off with
his heart's desire, while I shall get away with
nothing but dangers and writs of accusation.

(iv) But without descending to such silly argur Avoidance

ments, I would like to ask the accuser which of his fo^
nimal

counts I ought to take first. And yet why need I ask
him? for at the beginning of his speech he dwelt upon
my dress, and by Zeus, upon what I eat and what I

do not eat. O divine Pythagoras, do thou defend
me upon these counts ; for we are put upon our trial

for a rule of life of which thou wast the discoverer,

and of which I am the humble partisan. For the

earth, my prince, grows everything for mankind

;

and those who are pleased to live at peace with the
brute creation want nothing, for some fruits they can
cull from earth, others they win from her furrows,

for she is the nurse of men, as suits the seasons ; but
these men, as it were deaf to the cries of mother-
earth, whet their knife against her children in order

to get themselves dress and food. Here then is some-
thing which the Brahmans of India themselves con-

demned, and which they taught the naked sages of

Egypt also to condemn ; and from them Pythagoras Rule of

took his rule of life, and he was the first of Hellenes Pythagoras
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cap. Tff yfj avfj/eev, a 8* avrrj <j>v€t, a/cqpara etvat

<j>d<r/ccDP ifTLrelro, eTrtr^Beia yap crcofia zeal vovv

Tp&f)€w iaOrjrd re, rjv airb OvrjaeiSimv ol iroWol

<j>opovaiv, ov Kadapav etvat <f>rj<ra<; Xtvov rjfnrt-

o"X€To, Kal to viroSrffia Kara rov avrov Xoyov -

ftvfiXov eirXe^aro. airekavae re rov tcaOapos

elvat vroXXa, fiev, irp&rov hk rb Try; eavrov y^vyrf^

alaOeadar yevofievos yap Kara tou9 xpovovs, 0B9

VTrep T779 'EXevrj^ fj Tpota ifidx^ro, Kal t&v rov

Hdvdov iralh&v ko)Ou<tto<; a>v /cal KaXXio-ra

€<TTa\fjL€vo<;, amkQave pkv ovrto ve*o<;9 c!>9 /cal 'Ojirfptp

irapaa^elv Oprjvov, irapeXOwv €9 itXcIm <r(op,ara

Kara rov 'ASpaaTetas dea-fiov, ov ^jrv^V cvoX-

Xdrrec, rrdXiv inavrfkOev 69 avOpcowov eI8o9 /cal

Mvyaapxtfy) erkydi) t$ Xajuq), <7<k/)09 iic ftapftdpov

Kal
v
Io)z/ ex T/)6>09, Kal ovreo ri dOdvaros, c!>9 firjS*

on Eityop/809 fjv eKXeXfyrOai. top psv 87) rrpo-

yovov T779 ifmvTOV co<f>la$ etprjKa Kal to firj auT09

evpdov, KXripovofx-qcras 8k eripov ravr c^ew. tcdyo>

fl€V OV KpLVCD TOV9 TpV<f)&VTa<; V7T€p TOV <f)OlVlKCoV

opvido?, avh* virep rov €K <f>do-i8o$ rj Haiovwv, 01)9

ttullvovclv & t^9 avr&v Sacra? ol rfj yaarpl

yapt^opjevoi irdvra, oi/b" iypayfrdfirjv way oiSiva
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who had intercourse with the Egyptians. And it chap .

was his rule to give up and leave her animals to the VI1

earth ; but all things which she grows, he declared,

were pure and undefiled, and ate of them ac-

cordingly, because they were best adapted to nourish

both body and soul. But the garments which most
men wear made of the hides of dead animals, he
declared to be impure ; and accordingly clad himself

in linen, and on the same principles had his shoes

woven of byblus. And what were the advantages
which he derived from such purity ? Many, and
before all the privilege of recognising his own souL
For he had existed in the age when Troy was
fighting about Helen, and he had been the fairest ot

the sons of Panthus, and the best equipped of them
all, yet he died at so young an age as to excite

the lamentations even of Homer. Well after that

he passed into several bodies according to the

decree of Adrastea, which transfers the soul from
body to body, and then he again resumed the

form of man, and was born to Mnesarchides ot

Samos, this time a sage instead of a barbarian,

and an Ionian instead of a Trojan, and so immune
from death that he did not even forget that he

was Euphorbus. I have then told you who was
the begetter of my own wisdom, and I have shown
that it is no discovery of my own, but an inheritance

come to me from another. And as for myself

though I do not condemn or judge those who make
it part of their luxury to consume the red-plumaged

bird, or the fowls from Phasis or the land of the

Paeones, which are fattened up for their banquets by

those who can deny nothing to their bellies, and

though I have never yet brought an accusation

vol.. n. x
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cap. virep t&v lyQvtov, o$9 iavovvrat irXeiovos rj tou?

Koiriraria^ irork oi Xafivpol, ovS* aXovpyiSos

iftda/crjva ovSevL, ovSe UapxfrvXov twos rj fiaXaKr}?

io-Ofjro*;, do-<j>oSeXov Se, & 6eol, Kal TpayrjfiaTeov

Kal /caOapa? otyotyayia*; ypa<f>r)p (j>evyo).

Kai ovSe r) i<r0r)$ aavXos, d\Xd KaKeivrfv

XcoTroSvrel fie 6 /carrjyopos <J>9 7roXXov al~Lav

Toh yorjiri. /cairoi d<f>eX6vTi top i/irep ifiyfrvx^v

re Kal a^fv^v Xoyov, Si fiyv KaQapos ti$ rj

fir) SokcI, tl fteXrieov rj oQovr) tov epLov ; to

fiev ye irpaoT&rov %(&ov eireyQr) /ecu airovSa^o-

fievov Oeois, oi fir) dira^iovci to noifiaiveiv tcai,

vr) At, r)%i(o<rdv irore avro teal yjpvaov etSov? rj

0eol rj Xoyoi. Xlvov he aireLpeiai fiev, &)9 eTvj(e,

yjpvaov Be ovSel? eir avrfy X6yo$, a\\' o/ao>?,

iweiSr) fir) am ifityxrxpv iSpe(j)dr), tcadapbv fiev

'IfSofc So/cel, Kadapov Se AiyxnrrLoi^, ifiol Se

Kal UvOayopa Sea tovto c)(r\fia yeyove SiaXeyo-

fievoi? e&xpfievois dvovai. Kadapov Sk Kal to

ewvyeveiv vtt avrfy, Kal yap ret, oveipara tois,

a>9 eydo, Siaircofievois irvficoTepas t<*9 avr&v

<f>rjfia$ ayei.

1

'AttoXoycofieda Kal virep Tr)? ovarjs irore rjfiiv

KOfirjs, eireiSr] t*9 ypa<f>r) Kal avy^fiov evprfrat,.
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against anyone, because they buy fish for their chap.

tables at greater prices than grand seigneurs ever vn

gave for their Corinthian chargers, and though I

have never grudged anyone his purple garment nor
his soft raiment and Pamphylian tissues—yet I am
accused and put upon my trial, O ye gods, because I

indulge in asphodel and dessert of dried fruits and
pure delicacies of that kind.

(v) Nor even is my mode of dress protected from The charge

their calumnies, for the accuser is ready to steal °f
n
^®

even that off my back, because it has such vast value

for wizards. And yet apart from my contention about
the use of living animals and lifeless things,

according as he uses one or the other of which
I regard a man as impure or pure, in what way is

linen better than wool ? Was not the latter taken
from the back of the gentlest of animals, of a

creature beloved of the gods, who do not disdain

themselves to be shepherds, and, by Zeus, once held

the fleece to be worthy of a golden form, if it

was really a god that did so, and if it be not a mere
story ? On the other hand linen is grown and sown
anywhere, and there is no talk of gold in connection

with it. Nevertheless, because it is not plucked
from the back of a living animal, the Indians regard

it as pure, and so do the Egyptians, and 1 myself
and Pythagoras on this account have adopted it as

our garb when we "are discoursing or praying or

offering sacrifice. And it is a pure substance under
which to sleep of a night, for to those who live as I

do dreams bring the truest of their revelations.

(vi) Let us next defend ourselves from the attack The charge

occasioned by the hair which we formerly wore, i^^ES*
*

for one of the counts of the accusation turns upon

x 2
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cap. /epCvcTG) Be fJLTj 6 AlyvTTTio?, dXXa ra %avOa teal

Bie/CTevio-fieva fieipdtaa, tou9 epacTas e^atydyueva

teal t«9 eraipas, i<ff a? /coo^d^er teal eavra piv

evBaipiova r}yeicda> teal ^rjXorra T779 #0/1*79 teal tov

Xeifiofievov an* avrfjs fivpov, e/ie Be ava<f>poBiatav

irao'av teal epatTTrjv tov /jlt) epav. elprjaerai ydp

7rpo? avrd' S> /ca/coBai/jwves, fJirj avKofyavTeire to

Aoopiecov evpefia, to yap tcojidv etc Aa/ceBcujiovioDv

tffcei, tcara tou? 'xpovov^; iirtrvBevdev avrols, 69

069 fm^ifMorara avr&v el^pv, teal ftaaiXevs t?}9

XTrdpTT)? AeayviBas eyevero tcopxav xmep avBpelas,

teal tov cefivhs fiev (frCkois, <f>o/3epb<i Be* e^pols

<f>aivea0ar tovtol tol teal 17 XirdpTfj eV a\)T<p

KOfia fielov ovBev rj eirl Avteovpyco re teal
y

I<f>iT(p.

aofov Be avBpbs tc6fir)<; <f>eiBea0co aLBrjpos, oit yap

BefUTov eudyew aitTov, ov iraaai fiev aladrjTrjpieav

irrjyaL, iraval B* 6pxf>aL, odev evyal tc ava<f>al-

vovTai teal ao<f>La<; epfirjvev? X0709. 'JLfnreBo/cki)?

fiev yap zeal aTpofaov t&v akovpyoTaT&v nrepi

aitTrjv apfioaa? ecroftel irepl Ta9 t&v 'T&Wrfveov

ayvta?, vfwovs ^vvTiOei^^ (09 Oebs dvOpdtirov

eaoiTO, eyco Be* rjfjLeXrf/jLevrj tcofiy xpoofievos, teal

ovttco TOt&vBe vfivcov eV' avTy BeriOets, 69 ypa<j>d<i

ayo/Mat teal BiteaaTtjpLa, teal tl tov 'E/Lnre-

BotcXia; 7roT€p* eavrbv rj ttjv t&p itr avTOV
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the squalor thereof. But surely the Egyptian is not chap.

entitled to judge me for this, but rather the dandies VH

with their yellow and well-combed locks, who seek

by means of them to inflame the hearts of their

lovers and the mistresses of their revels. Let them
congratulate and compliment themselves upon their

locks and on the myrrh which drips from them ; but
think me eveiything that is unattractive, and if a

. lover of anything, of abstention from love. For I am
inclined to address them thus : O ye poor wretches,

do not falsely accuse an institution of the Dorians

;

for the wearing of your hair long has come down
from the Lacaedemonians who affected it in the
period when they reached the height of their

military fame ; and a king of Sparta, Leonidas,

wore his hair long in token of his bravery, and in

order to appear dignified to his friends, yet terrible

to his enemies. For these reasons Sparta wears her
hair long no less in his honour than in that of
Lycurgus and of Iphitus. And let every sage be
careful that the iron knife does not touch his hair,

for it is impious to apply it thereto ; so far forth as

in his head are all the springs of his senses, and
all his intuitions, and it is the source from which his

prayers issue forth and also his speech, the inter-

preter of his wisdom. And whereas Empedocles
fastened a fillet of deep purple around his hair, and
walked proudly about the streets of the Hellenes,

composing hymns to prove that he had passed from
„ humanity and was become a god ; I only wear my

hair dishevelled, and I have never needed to sing

such hymns about it, yet am hailed before the law-

courts as a criminal. And what shall I say of

Empedocles ? Which had he most reason to praise,
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cap. dvOpwTrcop evhaifiovLav aSeiv, irap oh ovrc i&v/co-

<f>avrecTO ravra;

ir\ei<o SiaXeycopeda vwep T779 *c6firj$,

irfJLrjOr) yap xal irpovXafte ttjv Karrjyopiav 6

<f>06vo<t, Si bp virep Trjs erepa? aWias yjpr)

aTroXoyeiaffai ^aXeirrj^: ovarf?, zeal oias, &
j3aai\ev, firj aol fiovov, aXXa /cat tc3 Ail irapa-

ayeiv <f)6/3ov • <j>rj<rl yap tov$ avOp&irov? debv

rjyelaOai fie, tcai Brjpoaia tovt eK<f>epeiv ififte-

ftpovTrifievovs V7T i/iov* KaLroi zeal irpb t^9 avrias

eicelva SiScuneeiv eSei, ri SiaXe^deh eya>, ri $'

ovtco Oavpdaiov eliribv fj irpd^as virrjyayoprjv tov?

avdpoyirov*; irpoaev^adaL fior ovre yap, 69 o n
fj otov pereftaXov fj p,€Ta/3a\ei poi f) yfrvxtf,

SieXexOrjp iv "EWrjci, icaiioi yvyvdxricwv, ovre

£6£a9 irepi ipavrov roiavTa? direareCka, ovr

69 \6yia teal yjpt)apMv a>Sa9 i£rj\0ov, ola

r&v BeoiekvTovvTtov <f>opd, oiS* oiSa irokiv ovSe-

piavy iv y eBo^e %vvi6vra<; 'AiroWcoviq) Oveiv. icaL-

rpi ttoWov a£*09 e/edo-Toi? eyevo/jirfv, oiroaa

iSiovro pov, iSeovTO Se roiavra' prj voaelv oi

pocovvre*;, oauorepoi p,veiv, baitorepoi Oveiv, vfipiv

eKTerprjadaiy vopbow; epp&aOai. piaObs 8* ipx>l p,ev

rovrtov V7rf)px€ to fieXriovs abrovs avr&v <f>al-
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the man himself or his contemporaries for their happi- chap.

ness, seeing that they never levelled false accusation vn

against him for such a reason ?

(vii) But let us say no more about my hair, for it ^y^£ee

has been cut off, and the accusation has been fore- cation of

stalled by the same hatred which inspires the next AP°Uonius

count, a much more serious one from which I. must
now defend myself. For it is one calculated to fill not

only you, my prince, but Zeus himself with appre-

hension. For he declares that men regard me as a

god, and that those who have been thunderstruck

and rendered stark-mad by myself proclaim this

tenet in public. And yet before accusing me. there

are things which they should have informed us of,

to wit, by what discourses, or by what miracles of

word or deed I induced men to pray to me ; for I

never talked among Hellenes of the goal and origin

of my soul's past and future transformations, although

1 knew full well what they were ; nor did I ever

disseminate such opinions about myself ; nor go about

in search of presages and oracular strains, as is the

instinct of candidates for divine honours. Nor do

I know of a single city in which a decree was passed

that the citizens should assemble and sacrifice in

honour of Apollonius. And yet I have been much
esteemed in the several cities which asked for my
aid, whatever the objects were for which they

asked it, and they were such as these : that their

sick might be healed of their diseases, that both

their initiations and their sacrifices might be ren-

dered more holy, that insolence and pride might

be extirpated, and the laws strengthened. And
whereas the only reward which I obtained in all this

was that men were made much better than they were

3'"
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veadat,, cot Be i^ap^o/irfv ravra' wairep yap 01

t&v fia&v iTrtardrai to firj draKrelv avTa? XaPl ~

%OVTai TOfc9 K€KTT)/AeVOl$ T«9 /3oV$, Kal 01 TO)V

7rotfjLvL(t)v iirifieXrjTal inaLvovaiv avra e<? to t&v

7T€7rajuL€V(op tcepBos, vocovs re acfxtipovai fieXirrcbv

ot vo/ieis clvt&v, a>9 fxr) clttoXolto 7(p Bea-TroTj)

TO aflfjVOS, OVTCO 7T0V KOI €yO) TCL TTOXlTlKO, TTCLVCOV

iXarrdo/jLaTa col BKopdovfirjv ras 7r6Xei$, a>oV el

Kal Oebv ipfovvTo fie, vol K€p&os j) diruTr) eZ%€,

%i>v irpodvpia yap ttov rjKpo&vro fiov, SeBioTe?

Trpdrreiv, a yJr) BoKei deep. dXX* ob'xl tovto wovto,

on S* iarl Ti? avOpdoiro) irpbs Oebv gvyyeveia, Bi

fjv fiovov £o>gh/ 8eoi)<z 6tBe9 (f>cXoao(f>€c Be Kal virep

T779 iavrov <f>vo-ea)<i Kal oirrj yueTeyei tov deiov*

(fyrjal fiev ovv Kal to elSo? avrb 6e<p eoiKevai, co?

dyaXfiaroiroua epfirjvevei Kal ^pco/Mara, -tax re

aperas OeoOev tjkciv eir avrbv irerrreiaTai, Kal tovs

fji€T€XOPTa<i avTtov drfxtdeov? re elvai Kal deiovs.

AiSao-KaXov? Be t*}? SiavoLas ravTrj^ fit)

'Adrjvaiov? KaXcofiev, €7reiBrj tovs BiKatov? Kal

toi;? ^OXv/jlttlov^ Kal t«9 TocdaBe eira>vvfitas

Trp&rot eOevro, Oetorepas, c!>9 to cIkos, ovaa?
rj eV dv0pd)7r<p KeiaOai, dXXd tov 'AttoXXco tov

ev Trj UvOor d<f>LK€To fjuev yap €9 to iepbv

avrov AvKovpyo? 6 €K T779 XirdpTq^ dprc yeypafx-
fiev&v avT$ t&v vo/jlcov, oh rj AaKeBaifxcov tc-

TaKrat, Trpoaenrcov 8' avTov 6
1

AiroXXoav fiaaa-
vi£ei TTjv irepl avTov S6%av, ev dp%j) tov yjpr)apov
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before, they were all so many boons bestowed upon chap.

yourself by me. For as cow-herds, if they get the vn

cows into good order earn the gratitude of their

owners, and as shepherds fatten the sheep for

the owner'* profit, and as bee-keepers remove
diseases from the hive, so that the owner may not

lose his swarm, so also I myself, I think, by correcting

the defects of their polities, improved the cities for

your benefit. Consequently if they did regard me
as a god, the deception brought profit to yourself;

for I am sure they were the more ready to listen to

me, because they feared to do that which a god dis-

approved of. But in fact they entertained no such
illusion, though they were aware that there is

between man and God a certain kinship which
enables him alone of the animal creation to recognise

the Gods, and to speculate both about his own nature

and the manner in which it participates in the divine

substance. Accordingly man declares that his very

form resembles God, as it is interpreted by sculptors

and painters ; and he is persuaded that his virtues

come to him from God, and that those who are

endowed with such virtues are near to God and
divine.

But we need not hail the Athenians as the

teachers of this opinion, because they were the first

to apply to men the titles of just and Olympic beings

and the like, though they are too divine, in all

probability, to be applicable to man, but we must
mention the Apollo in the Pythian temple as their

author. For when Lycurgus from Sparta came to

his temple, having just penned his code for the

regulation of the affairs of Lacedaemon, Apollo

addressed him, and weighed and examined the repu-
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cap. fydaicwv airopeiv, iroTepa %pr) debv rj avQpcoirov

tcaXelv, irpomv Be airofyaLvvrai /cal '

T
*/q<f>i%€Tat, ttjv

eircavvpiav ravrrjv, c!>9 dvBpl aya0q>. /cal ovBel?

67rl TOV Av/COVpyQV 070)1/ $IK€V, tj KlvBvVOS €/C

tovtcov irapd Aa/ceBdtfioviois, 0*9 adavarL^ovTa,

eirel firj eireTrXrj^e r<p HvOico TrpoaprjOel? tovtois,

aXXa i-vverl&evro t$ fiavTeicp, Treireicrfievoi, Biprov

KCLL TTpO TOV XPr
)
a

'f
JL0^ TCLVTa.

Ta Be 'lvB&v /cal Alyimriav ravra* 'lvBovs

AlyvTTTioi Ta fiev aXXa crv/co<f>avTOvai /cal Bia~

ftdXXovciv avT&v to? eirl tcw? irpdyyiaai S6£a9,

tov B\ \6yov, $9 69 tov Brjfitovpybv tcjv oXcov

etprjTCU, ovTOi tl eiraivovcriv, a>9 kal eTepov?

BiBdgaaOac 'Ii/Swi/ ovtcl. 6 X0709 Be* t>)9 p>ev

tcov oXcov yeveaecb? tc teal overlap Oebv Brjjuovp-

ybv ciBe, tov Be ivdvfirjOrjvai TavTa cutlov to

dyadbv elvai avTov eirel toLvvv gvyyevrj TavTa,

efto/icu tov Xoyov /cal (f>r)fii tou9 dyaOovs tcov

dv0pd)7rcov 6eov tc e%€iv. /coo-fio? Bk 6 p£v errl 0e&

Srjfiiovpycp /ceifievos tcl ev ovpavcp vofu^ecrOca /cal

ra ev OaXaTTt) /cal yrj irdvTa, &v fieTovaia tar)

dvdpd)7roL<z, irXrjv Tvyr)<$. eaTi Be T49 /cal eV
dvBpl dyaOcp tcoafios ov\ vTrepfiaKhwv to, <ro<f)La<?

fieTpa, ov irov /cal avro*;, & ftao-tXev, cfrfyreis dvBpb?
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tation he enjoyed ; and at the commencement of his chap.

oracle the god declares that he is puzzled whether VI£

to call him a god or a man., but as he advances he
decides in favour of the former appellation and assigns

it to him as being a good man. And yet the
Lacedaemonians never forced a lawsuit on this ac-

count upon Lycurgus, nor threatened him on the

ground that he claimed to be immortal ; for he never
rebuked the Pythian god for so addressing him, but
on the contrary the citizens agreed with the oracle,

for I believe they were already persuaded of the
fact before ever it was delivered.

And the truth about the Indians and the Egyptians
is the following : The Egyptians falsely accuse

the Indians of several things and in particular find

fault with their ideas of conduct; but though
they do so, they yet approve of the account which
they have given of the creator of the Universe,

and even have taught it to others, though ori-

ginally it belonged to the Indians. Now this ac-

count recognises God as the creator of all things,

who brought them into being and sustains them;
and it declares further that his motive in design-

ing was his goodness*. Since then these notions Theoiogv of

are kindred to one another, I carry the argument AP°Uoniua

further and declare that good men have in their com-
position something of God. And by the universe

which depends upon God the creator we must under-
stand things in heaven and all things in the sea and on
earth, which are equally open to all men to partake

of, though their fortunes are not equal. But there

is also a universe dependent on the good man which
does not transcend the limits of wisdom, which I

imagine you yourself, my prince, will allow stands
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cap. Betedat 0e<p el/cao-fievov /cal tl to ayjqpua rov

Koafwv tovBc; ai yfrv^al araKTOvacu puavLKcorepov

ainovTai iravTos a,

xnfJLaT0^> Ka^ &>^0* H*v airraid

v6fwi f aaxfypoavvrj 8* ouBa/iov, 0e&v Be Tipud an/wi,

\a\1a9 8* ep&ai teal Tpv<f>fj<;f ef &v apyia (frverai

irovqpa %v/jl/3ov\o$ epyov iravros. ai Be /leOvovcrai

yfrv^al TrrjBcoai pbev eirl iroXka, to Be a/dpTr)/ia

tovto ic^ei ovBev, ovB' el irdvra irlvoiev, oiroa-a,

&<nrep 6 puavBpayopas, virvrfKa evopicQr\. aXXd

Bel avBpos, 09 €7rifie\i]a€Tai rov irepl avrct? KoapLOv,

#609 virb <ro<f>ia$ rj/c&v. ovtogI yap airo'Xpr} avriis

ipcoTcov re airwyew, i<f> 0&9 dr/pidrepov tj}9 %vvri-

0ov$ ofjLtXLa? e/c<f>epovTait /cal ^Xo%/^/uma9, oY

rjp ov7T(o ttov Ifyeiv <f>curiv, eirel pur) xal to aTopa

virexpv<TLV emppeovTi t$> ifkovrtp. <f>6vo>v y<tp

avaa^elv jiev avra? fit) irpOQairTeaQai, ov/c dBvva-

tov ?<rct)9 dvBpl TOiovr<pf airovhfrai Be ovre ijwl

Bvvarov ovre T<p iravTfav BrjfuovpyQ Oe<p*

v
E(7Ta), fiaaiXev, /carrjyopia /cal virep t^9

'Escrow, eweiBrj iaoWrj, /cal /cpiveTM-fie 6 Alyvimos,

a>9 eaTi 7rp6(T<f>opov rfj ypa<f>fj. ean yap Brjirov 7)

/carrjyopia Toiavrr)* irepl X/cv0as rj KeXrovs, dt

irorapjov "lcrrpov 4} *Ff)vov oi/cov&i, ttoXi? ai/cio-Tat,

pL€LO)v ovBev 'E^>e<rov t^9 ev 'Iawta* ravTTjv opp.r\-
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in need of a man fashioned in the image of God. chap.

And what is the fashion of this universe ? There are
Vn

undisciplined souls which in their madness clutch at

every fashion, and they have laws which are out-of-

date and vain ; and there is no good sense among
them, but the honours which they pay to the gods

really dishonour them ; and they are in love with

idle chatter and luxury which breed idleness and
sloth, the worst of all practical advisers. And there

are other souls which are drunken and rush in all

directions at once, though their antics lead to

nothing, nor could do so, even if they drank all the
drugs accounted, as the Mandragoras is, to be
soporific. Now you need a man to administer and a human

care for the universe of such souls, a god sent down by Saviour

wisdom. For he is able to wean them from the lusts

and passions, which they rush to satisfy with instincts

too fierce for ordinary society, and from their avarice*

which is such that they deny they have anything at

all unless they can hold their mouths open and have
the stream of wealth flow into it. For perhaps such
a man as I speak of could even restrain them from
committing murder

;
however, neither I myself nor

even the God who created all things, can wash off

them the guilt of that.

(viii) Let me now, my prince, take the accusation The de-

which concerns Ephesus, since the salvation of that Ephesus
city was gained ; and let the Egyptian be my judge, from plague

according as it bests suits his accusation. For this

is the sort of thing the accusation is. Let us

suppose that among the Scythians or Celts, who live

along the rivers Ister and Rhine, a city has been
founded every whit as important as Ephesus in Ionia.

Here you have a sally-port of barbarians, who refuse
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cap. rqpiov fiapfidpwv ovaav, ot pi) aKpo&vrai <rov,

XoifJibs fiev ti$ diroXeiv e/jbeWev, 'AttoWcovlo? Se

IdaaTO. €<tti fi£V yap tl? teal irpos tclvto, dtrdkoyia

a
o<f)$ dvhpl, rjv 6 /3a<ri\€v<; to avrigoov ottXois,

aXXa fir) voaoi? atpeiv fiovXqrar pJrj yap i£a\ec-

<f>0€Lrf 7ro\t9 fvrjfe/ua, fiijre <rot, /SaaiXev, pyre

i/JLOl, /JLTJT6 ihoLfil 7T/0O9 UpOLS VOGOV, St YjV 01

voaovvre? iv avToU /celaovTai. aXXa fir) eara

iv <T7Tov$f} ra fiapfidpayv, fjurjSe Tarr&fiev avroix;

69 to vyiaivov, iroXefjucoTarov? 8vTa$ zeal ovfc

ivairovhovs ra> irepl r}/j,as yevei, ttjv Se
v
E<£eo"Oi/

T69 d$aipr\GVTai to adt&aBat, /3ej3\r}fUvrjv fiev

t«9 d>pXa<> T°v y&vov<$ i/c T779 Ka&apcordrijs

'At0i8o9, iiriheh(OKvlav Se irapa Trdaas, oirdcai

*\wvucai re real AvSioi, Trpofieftrjfcviav itfi ttjv

ddXarrav Bid to virepTjfceiv Trj$ yfjs, ifi 779

wKiadrj, fieaTTjv 8k <f>povri<TfiaT&v of/cap <f>i\o-

aocfxov T€ zeal prjropiK&v, v<$> &v r) tt6\is ov^

iirirtp, fivpidai Be dvdptoircov iay^vei, aocf>lav iwai-

vovaa; Tt9 S* av ao^os eickiiTeiv croi Bo/eel top

vw€p 7ro\€Q)9 roiavrrj? dy&va, ivOv/JLTjOek fiev

Arjfio/epirov iXevdepaxravra Xoifiov 7roT€ 'AyS&y-

piTas, ivvorjaas Be %o<f>ote\ea rbv ^Adrjvalov, 09

\eyerai teal dvejiov? OeXgai T779 &pa$ wepa

7TV€v<ravTas, d/erj/coo)? Be rd 'RfiireBo/cXeovs, 09

v€<f>eXr)<; aviate <f>opdv iir *AKpayavrivow;

payclay? ; »
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to be subject to yourself; let us then suppose that it chap.

was about to be destroyed by a pestilence, and that
vn

Apollonius found a remedy and averted it. I

imagine that a wise man would be able to defend
himself even against such a charge as that, unless

indeed the sovereign desires to get rid of his adver-

saries, not by use of arms, but by plague ; for I pray,

my prince, that no city may ever be wholly wiped
out^ either to please yourself or to please me, nor
may I ever behold in temples a disease to which
those who he sick should succumb in them. But
granted that we are not interested in the affairs of
barbarians, and need not restore them to health,

since they are our bitter enemies, and not at peace
with our race ;

yet who would desire to deprive

Ephesus of her salvation, a city which took its be-
ginnings from that purest of beings Atthis, and which
grew in size beyond all other cities of Ionia and
Lydia, and stretched herself out to the sea, on
the promontory over which she is built, and is filled

with studious people, both philosophers and rheto-

ricians, thanks to whom the city owes her strength,

not to her cavalry, but to the tens of thousands
of her inhabitants in whom she encourages wisdom ?

And do you think that there is any wise man who
would decline to do his best in behalf of such a city,

• when he reflects that Democritus once liberated the

„ people of Abdera from pestilence, and when he .bears

in mind the story of Sophocles of Athens, who is

said to have charmed the winds when they were
blowing unseasonably, and who has heard how
Empedocles stayed a cloud in its course when it

would have burst over the heads of the people of

Acragas ?
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cap. 'Ewmcotttci fie 6 KaTtjyopo? 9 d/covei? yap irov
VH

/cat av, & fiaciXev, kclL <f>rjaiv, ov/c iireiBrj

(ra>Tr)pLa$ atrio^ 'Jfyealoi? iyevop^v, ypd<f>ea0ai

fjL€, a\V iireiBr) irpoeiirov ipmeaeiaQai aerial Ttfv

voaov, tovti yap virep <ro$Lav elvai /cat TepaT&Bes,

tt}$ €7rt ToaovBe dXrjOela? ov/c av ifa/ceaOai fie,

el fii) yorjs re f\v fcal aTropprjTO?. ti ovv evravda

ipei ^wtcpdrr}*; virep &v tyaa/ce tov Baifioviov

jiavBdveiv ; ti Bk @a\^9 tc tcai 'Avagayopas, to>

"lave, 6 fikv Trjv ebfyopLav rrjv t&v ekai&v, 6 Be

iroWd t&v ovpav'uov iraO&v irpoeiirovTe ; fj yotjrev-

qvre irpoeiireiv ravra; teal firjv teal {nrij^drjaav

ovtoi Bi/cao-Trjploi? i<p* eTepai? atrial?, /cal ovBa-

puoi t&v afoi&v elprfrai yvqra<; elvai cr<f>a<;,

iireiBfj irpoyiyvcbtTfcovo'i. KarayeXaarov yap tovto

iBo/cei, teal ovS* iv QerTaXia iriQavbv /car dvBp&v

\eyea0ai ao(f)&v, ov to, yvvaia /ca/c&s tf/covev eirl

tt) rfj? creXrjvq? Skgei.

Tlodev ofiv rov irepl ttjv "Efaaov iraBovs

rjaOop/qv ; fj/covaas ph> real tov icaTrfyopov

elirovTO?, oti pJq tcara tov? a\\ov$ BiaiT&fJLat,-

fcdfiol Bi xmep t&v e/iavTOv aiTicov, g><? Xeirri.

KaX r)BiG> TYj? €T€pcov avfidpiBo?, iv dpyri etprj-

T£U* tovto fJLOi, & fiaaiXev, Ta$ alaOrjaei? iv

alOpiq tivX diroppi]T(p <f>v\dTT€i, kov/c id OoXepov

wepl avTa? ovBev elvai, Biopdv tc, &cnrep ev

tcaToiTTpov avyfj, irdvTa yiyvojievd T€ /cal iao-
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(ix) The accuser here interrupts me, you hear him chap.

yourself do so, my prince, and he remarks that I am vn

not accused for having brought about the salvation ^wizardry
of the Ephesians, but for having foretold that the
plague would fall upon them ; for this, he says,

transcends the power of wisdom and is miraculous,

so that I could never have reached such a pitch of

truth if I were not a wizard and an unspeakable
wretch. What then will Socrates say here of the

lore which he declared he learned from his demonic
genius? Or what would Thales and Anaxagoras,

both lonians, say, of whom one foretold a plenteous

crop of olives, and the other not a few meteoro-
logical disturbances ? That they foretold these things

by dint of being wizards ? Why, is it not a fact that

they were brought before the law-courts upon other

charges, but that no one ever heard among their

accusations that of their being wizards, because they
had the gift of foreknowledge ? For that would
have been thought ridiculous, and it would not have
been a plausible charge to bring against men of

wisdom even in Thessaly, where the women had
a bad reputation for drawing the moon down to

earth.

How then did I get my sense of the coming
disaster at Ephesus ? You have listened to the

statement made even by my accuser, that instead of

living like other people, I keep to a light diet of my
own, and prefer it to the luxury of others, and I

began by saying so myself. This diet, my king,

guards my senses in a kind of indescribable ether or

clear air, and forbids them to contract any foul

or turbid matter, and allows me to discern, as in the

sheen, of a looking-glass, everything that is happen-
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cap. fieva. ov yap irepifievet ye 6 <ro(f)b<; yrjv ttjv

dvaOv/uaxrav rj rbv depa hi€(f>dop6ra f fjv to heivbv

avoodev per), dXXa Zwrfaei avr&v teal eirl dvpav*

ovtq)v, varepov fiev r) ol 0eoi, Oolttov he r) oi ttoX-

Xoi' Oeol jiev yap fieXXovTav, avdpoairoL he yiyvo-

fiev&v, ao(f)ol he irpoaiovr^v alaOdvovrai. Xoi/jl&v

8* aWias Ihiq, ftao-iXev, epd>ra, aotyeoTepai yap fj €9

tou9 ttoWov? XeyeaOar ap ovv to ovtox; hiaira-

adat XeirTOT^ra fiovov epyd^eTat rebv alaOrjaewv r)

ia'xifvhrlra fieyiardre tealffav/xaaicoTaTa; Oecopelv

8' egeaTiv, b Xeyw, teal air aXXcov fiev, ov% rfKiara

he tcd/c r&v ev 'E<f>e<T(p trepl ttjv voaov eteeivrfv

irpaxdevrw to yap tov Xocfiov eZ$09, 7TTCt)^ft) he

yepovvi eticaGTO, teal elhov teal ihwv elXov, ov irav-

aa$ voaov, oXV egeXcbv 0T<p 8' evljdfievo*;, hrjXoi

to iepov, b ev 'E^ecw vir&p tovtov ihpvadfirfv,

'Hpa/eXeovs fiev yap 'AiroTpoTralov eari, %vvepybv 8*

avrbv eiXofirjv, €7rechrj aotyos re teal avhpeio? cbv

itcdOrjpe ttotc XoLfiov ttjv *H\w/, Ta? dvaOvfiidaets

airoteXvaas, &9 irapefyev r) yr) tear Avyeav rvpav-

vevovra.

Tt9 av o\)v aoi, ftaaiXev, hotcei (f>t\oTifiov-

fievo? 70779 (paiveadac 9e<p dvaOelvai, b avTo?

elpyatrro; riva? 8* &v KTijaaadai Oav/iaa-Tas TT79
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ing or is to be. For the sage will not wait for the chap.

earth to send up its exhalations, or for the atmo-
sphere to be corrupted, in case the evil is shed from
above ; but he will notice these things when they are

impending, not so soon indeed as the gods, yet
sooner than the many. For the gods perceive what
lies in the future, and men what is going on before

them, and wise men what is approaching. But I

would have you, my prince, ask of me in private about
the causes of pestilence ; for they are secrets of a

wisdom which should not be divulged to the many.
Was it then my mode of living which alone develops

such' a subtlety and keenness of perception as can
apprehend the most important and wonderful pheno-
mena ? You can ascertain the point in question, not

only from other considerations, but in particular from
what took place in Ephesus in connection with that

plague. For the genius of the pestilence,—and it

took the form of a poor old man,—I both detected,

and having detected took it captive : and I did not
so much stay the disease as pluck it out. And who
the god was to whom I had offered my prayers is

shown in the statue which I set up in Ephesus to

commemorate the event ; and it is a temple of

the Hercules who averts disease, for I chose him to

help me, because he is the wise and courageous god,

who once purged of the plague the city of Elis, by
washing away with the river-tide the foul exhalations

which the land sent up under the tyranny of

Augeas.
Who then do you think, my prince, being ambitious

to be considered a wizard, would dedicate his personal

achievement to a god ? And whom would he get to

admire his art, if be gave the credit of the miracle
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T€)(vr)<;, 0€& irapels to Oav/Jbd&cOcu; t/? 6° av

^HpatcXet evgao-ffai 7617? &v; ra yap roiavra oi

fca/coSal/Aove? ft60pots avcuriQkaai fcal yQoviois

Oeols, &v tov
f

Hpa/c\ea diroTa/cTeov, icaOapbs yap

/cal T0Z9 dvQpmirois evvovs. rjv^dfjLfjv avTtp teal

iv TieXoirovvrja<p itotc, Xa/juia? yap tl (f>d<rfia

KCLKel 7T€pl TT)V JZ6pLV0OV t]XV€, CLTOVfJL€VOV T&V

ve&v tol>9 tcaXov<r koX gvvrfpaTo fjLOL tov dy&vos

ov Oavfiacriayv herjffels Sdopoov, dXXa fieXiTTOvrrj?

teal Xi/3avcoTov zeal tov virep ator'qpLa^ tl dv-

0p<OTr<0V ipydcaaOaL, tovtI yap /cal /caTa top

JLvpvaOea /uaObv t&v adXcov rfyeiTO. /xfj a%0ovf

ftaaiXev, tA *llpa/cX€ov<; dicovww ejieXe yap

avTov tj) 'AOrjva, iireLht) xprjaTos ical ccoTtfpLos

rot9 dvdpayrrois.

'A\V iirel tceXevei? pe virep t?)? QvaLas diroXo-

yelcdai, tovtX yap /cal tt) X€LPL evhei/cwcai,

aicove diroXoyla? dXqOovv iyw yap irdv0* virep

crcoTtipia? tg>v dvdpdoircov irpaTTOtv, oviroa virep

avT&v eOvaa, ovK av OvacufjLL ovhev, ov?> av

dLyoifiL lep&v, iv 0I9 alp,a, oiS* av ex>^aLfir}v

€9 iidyaipav fiXeir&v rj OvaLav, rjv (frrjaiv. oi

^/ev0T)v fie, & fiaciXev, yprjfca?, ov$ ifc Tr}$

dpbitcTOV iroffev, oiS* iire/ugd irco MaaaayeTaLS rj

Tavpois, a>9 KaiceLvovs av tov tt)9 Ova-las eOov?

pATefiaXov dvoia? 8* av irol rfXavvov, iva irXelaTa
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to God ? And who would offer his prayers to chap.

Hercules, if he were a wizard ? For in fact these VI1

wretches attribute such feats to the trenches they
dig and to the gods of the under-earth, among whom
we must not class Heracles, for he is a pure deity

and kindly to men. I offered my prayer to him once
on a time also in the Peloponnese, for there was an
apparition of a lamia there too ; and it infested the

neighbourhood of Corinth and devoured good-looking

young men. And Hercules lent me his aid in my
contest with her, without asking of me any wonderful
gifts,—nothing more than honey-cake and frankin-

cense, and the chance to do a salutary turn to

mankind ; for in the case of Eurystheus also this was
the only guerdon which he thought of for his

labours. I would ask you, my prince, not to be
displeased at my mention of Hercules ; for Athene
had him under her care because he was good and
kind and a Saviour of man.

(x) But inasmuch as you bid me vindicate myself The charge

in the matter of the sacrifice, for I observe you ^c^S?*
11

beckoning with your hand for me to do so, hear my ^h Nerva
defence. It shall set the truth before you. In all my ™ erva

actions I have at heart the salvation of mankind, yet
I have never offered a sacrifice in their behalf, nor will

I ever sacrifice anything, nor touch sacraments in

which there is blood, nor offer any prayer with my
eyes fixed upon a knife or a sacrifice as he under-
stands it. It is no Scythian, my prince, that you
have ^ot before you, nor a native of some savage

and Inhospitable land ; nor did I ever mingle with
Massagetae or Taurians, for in that case I should

have reformed even them and altered their sacrificial

custom. But to what a depth of folly and incon-
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fiev uirep fiavTUci)? BtaXeyofievos Kal oirr) eppcoTac

fj firf, aptera 8* avOpdbir&v gcOrffievos, on ret?

avr&v /3ov\a<; oi Oeol Tofc 6(tloi$ tc teal cro<f>oi<;

dvBpdaL Kal fit) fjuavrevofikvois <f>aivovai, fitai-

<f>ovia$ airTco/jLcu xal airXdy^vcov aOvrtov ifiol Kal

aKaXkieprjTCDv; i<f> 0I9 direKnrev av fie Kal 17 rov

Baifioviov 6fi(f>rj psq KaOapov ovra,

Kal firjv el t*5 d(f>e\a)v to Trjs ffvaias fivaos

e^erd^oi rov Kartfyopov 777309 a fiiKptp irpoadev

etprjKev, airaXKarreL fie tt}<; alrla$ avror hv yap

<f>rjci, irpoenrelv 'E<^eo*tot9 Ti)V vocov ffvaia? oiBe-

fiia? Berj0evTa, tl a^aylcov eBerjOrfv e<f> a Kal /iff

Ovaafievtp iraprpt elBevai; fiavTiKfjs Be tl iBeofirjv

uirep &v avros re emireiafirjv Kal erepos; el yap

virkp Nepova Kal r&v dfi^> avTov tcplvofiac, \4^<o

irakiv, a /cal irpdrjv elirov, ffVLKa jfTico ravra*

Nepouav yap a%iov fiev apxfj<; ffyovfiai frdarf^

Kal \6yov TravTO? eir ebfyrfpiav tjkovtos, dyco-

pio-ttjv Bk <f>povrLB<Dv ov j(p7la
"r°v ' KaTaXekvrat,

yap to a&fia vtto 7-779 voaov, Bl rjv Kal ff yvcbfirj

fieaTrj aarf<; Kal odBe tcl olkol LKavrf* ae yovv

eiraivel fiev acbfiaTO?, eiraivel B\ yvw/irjs, etVo9

fiev olfiai tl irpaTTcov, irpoOvfioTepa yap oVro>9

f) dv6p<otreLa <f>vo-i$ eiraivelv, a fitf aifTrj eppcoTai.
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sequence should I have descended if, after talking chap
so much about divination and about the conditions vn

under which it flourishes or does not flourish, I, who
understand better than anyone that the gods reveal

their intentions to holy and wise men even without

their possessing prophetic gifts, made myself guilty of

bloodshed, by meddling with the entrails of victims,

as unacceptable to myself as they are ill-omened ?

In that case the revelation of heaven would surely

have abandoned me as impure.

However, if we drop the fact that I have a horror

of any such sacrifice, and just examine the accuser in

respect to the statements which he made a little

earlier, he himself acquits me of this charge. For if,

as he says, I could foretell to the Ephesians the

impending pestilence without use of any sacrifice

whatever, what need had I of slaying victims in

order to discover what lay within my cognizance

without offering any sacrifice at all ? And what
need had I of divination in order to find out things

of which I myself was already assured as well as

another ? For if I am to be put upon my trial on ac-

count of Nerva and his companions, I shall repeat

what I said to you the day before yesterday when you
accused me about these-matters. For I regard Nerva
as a man worthy of the highest office and of all the

consideration that belongs to a good name and fame,

but as one ill-calculated to carry through any difficult

plan ; for his frame is undermined by a disease which
fills his soul with bitterness, and incapacitates him
even for his home affairs. As to yourself, certainly

he admires your vigour of body no less than he
admires your judgment ; and in doing so I think he
is not singular, because men are by nature more
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cap. ireirovOe Be tl tcai irpbs ifjie xprjaTov Nepovas,

zeal ovre yeXdaavrd ireo avrbv eir ifxov olBa ovre

evrjfftcdfievov tl tvjv eleoOoTcov ev <£/\o*9, a\\'

&<rirep to, fietpateia irpbs tovs irarkpa^ re teal

8i8a<r/cd\ov<; to£»9 avroiv, eu\a/3<W9 fiev (f>OeyyeTCLL

to eir ifiov irav, ipvOpia Be en, elBw he to

iirieiKe^ eiraivovvrd fie ovtq> ti dyav €7rLTrjBeveL

avro, g!>9 /cdfMol taireivoTepos rov fierplov <\>al-

veadac. 7TW9 ovv iriOavbv r)yrja-aLTO av tls

dpxrjs eiriQviiriaai Nepovav, dyaircoPTa, el rrj<{

iavrov oitcLas apljoi, rj virep fieydXcw huaXeyeaOai

jjlol top fjLrjS
9

virep fiL/cp&v TedapprjteoTa, fj %vvdir-

T€iv i/jbol yvco/jL7jv virep S)v firjBe irpbs aXXov, el

Toifibv eveOvfirjOrj, gvvrjyfrev; fj ir&s er iy<b <ro<f>b<;

yvcofjLTjv ep/jbrjveveiv dvBpos, fiavriicfi fiev itl<tt€v<dv,

dirL&T&v Be <ro<f)ia; rbu Be "Opfarov teal rbv

'Povcfrov, TOt>9 BucaLov? fiev kclL <T(b<f)pova<;, v<o-

6pov<; Be dvBpas, w ei olBa, el fiev C09 rvpavvrj-

(reiovras BiafiefiXrjaOai (paaov, ovk olS* eire

tovtcov irXeov Biafiaprdvovo-iv, eXre Nepova, el

B* g>9 gvfifiovka) yeyovore, irLQavdnepo^ dpxd ^l-

QevQai Nepovas, fj oiBe gvfiftovXevaai

;

'A\\a firjv top ye virlp tovt&v Kpivovra naKelva

eltcbs r)v ivOvfieiadcu, tl efiovXeTo /jlol to gvXXa/j,-
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prone to admire what they themselves lack the chap.

strength to do. But Nerva is also animated towards vn

myself by feelings of respect ; and I never saw him
in my presence laughing or joking as he is

accustomed to do among his friends; but like young
men towards their fathers and teachers, he observes

a reverence in every thing that he says in my
presence, nay he even blushes ; and because he knows
that I appreciate and set so high a value upon
modesty, he therefore so sedulously cultivates that

quality, as sometimes to appear even to me humbler
than beseems him. Who then can regard it as probable
that Nerva is ambitious of Empire, when he is only
too glad if he can govern his own household ; or that

a man who has not the nerve to discuss with me
minor issues, would discuss with me the greatest of

all, or would concert with me plans which, if he
thought like myself, he would not even concert with
others ? How again could I retain my reputation for

wisdom and interpreting a man's judgment, if I

believed over-much in divination, yet wholly dis-

trusted wisdom ? As for Orphitus and Rufus, who Orphitus

are just and sensible men though somewhat sluggish,
Rufu

as I well know to be the case, if they say that they
are under suspicion of aspiring to become despots, I

hardly know over which they make the greater

mistake, over them or over Nerva ; if however they
are accused of being his accomplices, then I ask,

which you would most readily believe, that Nerva
was usurping the throne, or that they had conspired

with him.

(xi) I must confess that there are also other points

which the accuser who brings me to the bar on these

accounts should have entertained and considered :
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fidveip rot? cttI pecorepa fj/eovar xPV/JLara t^v yap

ov (j>t](TL irap
1

avr&p yeyeprjadaL fioc, ovSe Scopoa

eirapdevra p,€ ravra elpydadar cnce-tywpeOa 84, firj

fieyaXcov BeopAPO?, apefiaXofirjp rd? Trap* avr&p

evepyeaias 69 bp wopto apgeip xpopop, ip tp peydXa

fiep av airelp virrjp^e, pei^ovcov S' afyovcQav irw

ovp ravra carat BrjXa ; .ipdvpiyOrjrt, /3a<rtXevf

ceavrop teal roi><; en irpo gov apyppras* dBeXcpov

hrjirov top aeavrov teal irarepa, Nepaypd re, i<j>

fiyp fjpfjap, Kara rovrovs yap pdXiara row
fiaaiXeas ftefttcoraL poi €9 to <f>apep6pf rbv dXXov

Xpopop 'IpBoi? <j>oir£>PTi. tovtcop 8rj r&p 6/era>

/cai rpidtcovra ir&p, rocrovrop yap to 69 o~e /x?)/co9,

ovre iirl dvpas fiacriXeiovs i^oirrjaa ttXtjp ip

Alyvirrq) rov gov irarpos, iirel pyre ftaaiXevs ttg>

irvy%aP€P top <i)p,oX6y€i re oV ip,e ffKeip, ovre

dpeXevdepop n SLeXeyOrjp fiaaikevaiv fj vTrep

ftaaiXecop hrjpow, ovr ifnaroXal^ ekapirpvvdprjp

fj ypa<f>6prcop ipol ^aaCXecop fj avrbs ipBei/cpv-

/zez/09 ypd<f>€LP, ov6* vTrep htopeSyp KoXaicevcov

ftao-iXias epavrov aTrrjpeydrjp, ei yovp epoio

pe ttXovgiovs ipOvprjdels teal iriprfra^, irorepov

r&p iOp&p rovrcop ipuavrbp ypdfyco, t&p ttXov-

aicordrcop (fyrjaco, to yap Seladat prj&evbs ipuol

AvSia tca\ to YlatcrcoXov irap. 7rw9 ovp fj rd?

irapa tcjp ovirco fiaaiXiwp Scoped? dpe^aXXop.'qv
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What sense was there in my aiding these revolution- chap.

ists ? For he does not say that I received any money vu

from them, nor that I was tempted by presents

to commit these crimes. But let us consider the
point whether I might not have advanced great

claims, but have deferred their recognition of them
until the time came at which they expected to

win the throne, when I might have demanded much
and have obtained still more as my due. But how
can you prove all this ? Call to mind, my prince, Apoiionius'

* 1
j 1.1 • r j retrospect

your own reign and the reigns of your prede- Qf his life

cessors, I mean of your own brother, and of your
father, and of Nero under whom they held office

;

for it was under these princes chiefly that I passed
my life before the eyes of all, the rest of my
time being spent on my visit to India. Well, of

these thirty-eight years, for such is the period which
has elapsed since then up to your own day, I have
never come near the courts of princes, except that

once in Egypt, and then it was your father's, though
he was not at that time actually Emperor ; and he
admitted that he came there on my account. Nor
have I ever uttered anything base or humiliating

either to emperors, or in behalf of emperors to

peoples ; nor have I sought distinction through letters

which princes might either write to myself or I

myself ostentatiously address to them; nor have I

ever demeaned myself by flattery of princes in order

to win their largess. If then after due consideration

of rich and poor, you should ask me in which class I

register myself, I should say among the very rich, for

the fact that I want nothing is worth to me all the

wealth of Lydia and of Pactolus. Is it likely then that

I who never would take presents from yourself whose
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.
cap. bv apgeiv avTOVS (pfirfp yjpovov 6 fjurfBe ras irap

vfia>v eXofievo?, 0I9 fiifiaiop fjyovfirjv to dp%eiv, rj

ftactXeiayv fieTafioXas eirevoovv fjurjBe rals tcaOe-

aTTj/cvLais €9 to rijiaadat, ,
xp(Ofievo<;; teal firjv

oiroaa yiyverai ^>t\oa-6<j>q) dvBpl teoXateevovrt to£9

hwCLTOVS, BrfXol TCL JLvQpaTOV TOVT<p ydp 6VT6V-

Oev tl Xeyco xprffiara; irrjyal fiev oiv eicv

irXovrov, tedirl tg>p Tpaire^&v rjBr) BiaXeyerai

Kairrfkos, virotcdTrrjXo^, reXdvrj^, ofioXocrTaTq?,

irdvra yiyvofievos ra ireoXovfievd re teal 7tg>-

XOVVTCL, €PT€TV7T(0TCU & del TCU9 T&V SwdT&V

dvpats teal trpoaeo"rqtcev aircus irXeLu> icaipov

rj oi OvpcopoL, direKrityOr) Be teal vtto dvpcop&v

TToXXatCl?, &GTT€p T&V KVV&V ol Xt%i/ot, Bpa'xjiyv

he ovBk <f*iXoa6<\*<p dvBpl irpoep,ev6<; itore, emrei-

X%€L T0V ectvTOv ttXovtop, erepots rbv Aiywrrcov

rovrovl fHoaicwv xprffiaa-t, teal ogvvcov eV i/xe'

yXcorrav d%Lav iteT€T/j,f)o-0ai.

~Eiv<j)pdTrjv fiev Btj tcaTaXeiira) aoi, ait ydp9 rjv

fit) teoXatcas eiraivfj^, evprfa-ei? rbv avOpcoirov teatctco

&v epfjurjveva), tt/9 Be Xonrrjs diroXoyLas dtepo&'

Tt9 ovv avrrj teal virhp tlvcov ; ijBeTo t/9, &
fiaaiXev, iratBo*; 'AptcdBo? ev rrj /caTrjyopia dprjvo?,

TeT/jbrjo-dat fiev avrbv vir ifiov vvtercop, el B* ovap

(frrjaiv, ov7rco olBa, elvai Be Trarepcov re dyad&v 6
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throne I regarded as perfectly secure, should either chap.

have gone cadging to mere pretenders, and have de- vn

ferred the receipt of my recompense from them until

such time as I thought would find them emperors

;

or that I should plan a change of dynasty, who never
once, for purposes of my advancement, resorted to

that which was already established ? And yet if you Greed of

want to know how much a philosopher may obtain by EuPhrates

flattery of the mighty, you have only got to look at

the case of Euphrates. For why do I speak of his

having got mere money out of them ? Why, he has

perfect fountains ofwealth, and already at the banks
he discusses prices as a merchant might, or a huckster,

a tax-gatherer, a low money-changer, for all these

r61es are his if there is anything to buy or sell ; and
he clings like a limpet to the doors of the mighty,

and you see him standing at them more regularly

than any doorkeeper, indeed he often outstays the

doorkeepers, just as greedy dogs would do ; but he
never yet bestowed a farthing upon any philosopher,

but he walls up all his wealth within his own house,

only supporting this Egyptian out of the money of

others, and whetting against me a tongue which
ought to have been cut out.

(xii) However I will leave Euphrates to yourself ) The sacri-

for unless you approve of flatterers you will find the Acadian
fellow worse than I depict him ; and I only ask you boy

to listen to the rest of my apology. What then is it

to be, and from what counts is it to defend me ?

In the act of accusation, my prince, a regular dirge is

chanted over an Arcadian boy, whom I am accused of

having cut up by night, perhaps in a dream, for I am
sure I do not know. This child is said to be of

respectable parentage and to have possessed all the
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cap. 7rai? o5to? koX to elSo? otoc 'Ap/cdBwv oiev avyjiqi

kclKoL tovtov <f>a<rtv l/eerevovrd re /ecu oXofyvpo-

p,evov aTrea^d^dai, teafie ra? yelpa? €? rb tov

7raiBb$ a?pa fidyfravra 0eoh virep dXrfdeias evye-

aOat. P*XPC tovt(dp ipe KpLvovaiVy 6 Be i<f)€gf}<;

Xoyos r&v de&v dtrreraL, <j>a<jl yap rovs 0eov<;

dtcovcrai pev &Be puov ei^apevov, Bovvai Be iepa

evarjpa, teal pufj diroKrelvai da-efHovvra. rrjv piv

oiv dtepoaaiv, c!>9 ov /caOapd, rL dv, & ftaaiXev,

Xeyoipi

;

'AW' virep &v ye pot diroXoyrjrea, rt9 6
.

'Ap#ca9 OVT09 ; el yap ptj dvcovvpa? rd rrarepcov,

prjB* dvBpcnroBcbBris to eZ8o9, &pa aot ipcorav, rL

p,ev ovopa rofc yeivapAvois avrov, rivos Be oitcias

OUT09, Tt9 S* idpeyjraro avrov ev *&picaBLa ttoXis,

tlvodv Be ftcop&v o7ra^el9 evravda idvero. ov

Xeyei ravra Kairoi Bewbs &v prj dXrjdeveiv. ovk-

ovv virep dvBpairoBov Kpivei p*. & yap pxyf avrq>

ovopa prjff &v e<f>v, prj iroXis purj /cXrjpos eariv,

ou%/, &> Oeoi, rovrov iv dvBpairoBov XPV Tarreiv ;

dvtovvpa yap irdvra. rfc ovv 6 KairrfXos tov

dvBpairoBov ; Tt9 6 irpidpevos avrb eg 'KpicdBav ;

ei yap rb 761/09 rovrcov eiriTrjBeiov rfj a<j>aTTovo-p

pavntcjj, iroXX&v pAv ^p^pArtov el/cbs ecovijaOai

rbv waiBa, ireirXevxevac Be nva 69 UeXoirovvrjcrov,

Xv ivdevBe t)pZv dvayBeir) 6 'Ap/cds* dvBpdiroBa puev
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good-looks which Arcadians wear even in the midst of chap.

squalor. They pretend that I massacred him in spite
vn

of his entreaties and lamentations, and that after thus

imbuing my hands in the blood of this child I prayed

the gods to reveal the truth to me. So far they only

attack myself in their charges, but what follows is a

direct assault upon the gods ; for they assert that

the gods heard my prayers under such circumstances,

and vouchsafed to me victims of good omen, instead

of slaying me for my impiety. Need I say, O my
prince, it is defiling even to listen to such stuff?

But to confine my pleadings to the counts which
affect myself, I would ask who is this Arcadian ? For

since he was not of nameless parentage, and by no
means slave-like in appearance, it is time for you to

ask what was the name of those who begot him and
of what family he was, and what city in Arcadia had
the honour of rearing him, and from what altars he
was dragged away in order to be sacrificed here.

My accuser does not supply this information, in spite

of his ingenuity in the art of lying. Let us then

suppose it was only a slave in whose behalf he

accuses me. For by heaven, we surely must class

among slaves one who had neither name of his own,
nor parentage, nor city, nor inheritance ? For slaves

have no proper names of their own. In that case

who was the slave-merchant who sold him? Who
was it that bought him from Arcadians ? For if this

breed is specially suitable for the butchering kind of

diviners, he must surely have purchased the boy for

much money. And some messenger must have sailed

straight to the Peloponnese in order to fetch this

Arcadian and conduct him to us. For though one

can buy here on the spot slaves from Pontus or
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CAP. yap TlovriKa rj Avhui rj etc <t>pvy&v irpiavr av tcdv-

ravOd t*?, &v ye tcai ayekaw evTV^elv iariv dpua

<f>oiT<b<raL<; hevpo, ravrl yap ra e0vrj teal oiroaa

fiapfidficov, iravra tov xpovov erepav d/cpocofievot

oisrra) to hovXevew ala^pbv rjyovvrac <f>pvf;i yovv

eirv^piov teal dirohihoaOai to£>9 avT&v real

dvhpairohio-OevT&v pur) emaTpefao-Oai, "EWrjve?

he eXevOepLas ipaaral eri, teal ovhe hovXov

avrjp "EW^i/ wepa opcov airohwaerai, odev ovhe

avSpawoBtaral^ ovtc dvhpairohayv icaTrrjXoi,? €9

airrov? irapiT^Tea, €9 he 'Ap/cahlav ical pxiXXov,

7T/0O9 yap t& irapa irdvra^ eXevdepcd^eiv "E\-
Xrjvas heovrav teal fi')(Xov hovXcov. eari he

7roXvXtfio<; teal irocbhrj*; f\ ^Aptcahia teal vXcohrj^

ov ra p£Tea>pa pLovov, dXXa koX Ta ev iroal

iravra. hel hrj avToZs ttoXX&v fiev yecopy&v,

ttoXX&v he aliroSjav o~v<l>op/3&v re koX TcoipAvtov

fcal /3ovfc6\(av, t&v ph> ewl ftovai, t&v h* i<f>

17T7T049, hpVTOpXOV T€ h&Tai WOXX&V T) X<*>Pa KCLl

tovto etc ircuhcov yvp,vd£ovTai. el he /cal purj

rocahe fjv ra t&v 'Ap/cdhwv, a\\' el^pv, &aTrep

erepoi, irpoaaTrohLhoaOai tov$ avT&v hovXovs, ri rfj

dpvKovpbevrj ao<pla gvvefidXXero to eg 'Ap/caSias

elvai top a^aTTOfievov ; ovhk yap ao<f>eoTaToi t&v
'FtXXqvayv *Ap/cdhe<;, Xv errepov tl dvOpwirov irXeov

irepl Ta Xoyuca t&v cirXdrfxycov (fyalvoyaiv, dXXct

dypoiKOTaTOi dvOpcowcov eial tcai a-v&heis Ta
T€ aXXa tcai to yaaTpi^eOai t&v hpv&v.

^FrjTopt/ccoTepov ?<tg>9 d7roXeX6yt)fjLac tovjjlov
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Lydia or Phrygia,—for indeed you can meet whole chap.

droves of them being conducted hither, since these
VI1

like other barbarous races have always been subject

to foreign masters, and as yet see nothing disgraceful

in servitude ; anyhow with the Phrygians it is a
fashion even to sell their children, and once they are

enslaved,they never think any more about them,—yet
the Hellenes retain their love of liberty, and no man
of Hellas will ever sell a slave out of his country

;

for which reason kidnappers and slave-dealers never
resort thither, least of all to Arcadia ; for in addition

to the fact that they are beyond all other Hellenes
jealous of liberty, they also require a great number
of slaves themselves. For Arcadia contains a vast

expanse of grass land and of timber, which covers

not only the highlands, but all the plains as well.

Consequently they require a great many labourers,

many goat-herds and swine-herds, and shepherds
and drivers either for the oxen or for the horses ;

and there is much need in the land of wood-cutters,

a craft to which they are trained from boyhood.
And even if the land of Arcadia were not such as I

have described, so that they could in addition afford

like other nations to sell their own slaves abroad, what
advantage could the wisdom the accuser babbles of

derive by getting a child from Arcadia to murder and
cut up ? For the Arcadians are not so much wiser

than other Hellenes, that their entrails should convey
more information than those of other people. On
the contrary they are the most boorish of men, and
resemble hogs in other ways and especially in this

that they can stomach acorns.

It is possible that I have conducted my defence on
more rhetorical lines than is my custom, in thus
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CAP. TpOTTOV, TCL T&V *Ap/CO,8(0V d^>€pfjLT)V€V(i)P 7J07] /cal

Traploop €9 TIeXoTrovvrja'ov r<p \6y<p. i) yap ifiol

irpo<Tr\Kov<Ta drroXoyia t/? ; ov/c edvaa, ov dvco,

ov diyydvco aXfiaros, obb* el ficofiiov avrb eirj,

Uvdayopas re yap 5>he eyLyvcoa/cev oX re air avrov

7rapa7r\r)(TLWt teal /car AXyvrrrov Be ol Tvfivol /cal

'IvBcov ol a-o^oc, irap &v to?? dfufrl IlvOayopav al

rf}$ <ro<f)la<; dpyaX e<\>olrrfaav. Kara ravra Ovovre?

ov Bo/covaiv dBi/celv toa? deols, dWd yrfpdar/ceiv re

avTols ^vy^copovaiv dpriot,? rd acofiara teal dvo-

a-ots, koX ao<\)(DTepoi<i del Bo/ceiv, firj rvpavveveadai,

firjBevo? Betadat. /cal ovtc direi/cos, olfiat, dya8Syv

Beladai (7<£>a9 virep /ca6ap£)v Ovfidrcov. 8o/c£> yap

fioi /cal tou9 deov? top airbv ifiol vovv virep

6vaL&v e'xpvras, rd \ij3avo<p6pa T779 7*79 ev /cadapfi

T779 ol/covfikw)? e/c<j>vreveivf Xv air avr&v dvoi/iev,

fjitj aiBrjpocfropovvres ev lepols, firjS* alfia €9 ftcofiov?

palvovres. eyco B\ a>9 eoi/cev, ifiavrov /cal ra>v de&v

i/cXadofievo? edvov rpoirov, hv firfr avros cicada

firfre TA9 dv0pwircov Ovoi,

'AiraWarrerco fie 7-779 alrLas teal 6 icaipos, ov

ecprf/cev 6 /cartfyopor rrjv ydp rjfiepav e/cei'vrjv,

ev
fj
ravra elpydadai fioi (fyrjaiv, el fiev eyevofirjv

ev aypep, edvaa, el Be eOvaa, /cal ecfrayov. elrd

fie, & ftaaikev, Oafiivd epcoras, el firj e7re%<w-

pia^ov rrj 'Pcofiy rore ; teal av, fteXnare fiaai-

\ecov, i7T€X<*>pta>&<*> dW' oi/c av eiiroi? dvaai
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characterising the habits of the Arcadians and chap.

digressing into the Peloponnese. What however is
vn

my right line of defence ? This I think : I never Condemna-

sacrificed blood, I do not sacrifice it now, I never JjjJ^
touch it, not even if it be shed upon an altar ; for offerings

this was the rule of Pythagoras and likewise of his

disciples, and in Egypt also of the Naked sages,

and of the sages of India, from whom these prin-

ciples" of wisdom were derived by Pythagoras and
his school. In adhering to this way of sacrifice

they do not seem to the gods to be criminal ; for

the latter suffer them to grow old, sound in body
and free from disease, and to increase in wisdom
daily, to be free from tyranny of others, to be want-

ing in nothing. Nor do I think it is unlikely that the
gods have need of good men in order to offer them
pure sacrifices. For I believe that the gods have the

same mind as myself in the matter of sacrifice, and
that they therefore place those parts of the earth

which grow frankincense in the purest region of the

world, in order that we may use their resources for

purposes ofsacrifice without drawing the knife in their

temples or shedding blood upon altars. And yet, it

appears, I so far forgot myself and the gods as to

sacrifice with rites which are not only unusual with

myself, but which no human being would employ.

(xiii) Let me add that the very hour which my
accuser alleges acquits me of this charge. For on Apoiionius

that day, the day on which he says I committed this P}^f
s an

crime, I allow that, if I was in the country, I offered

sacrifice, and that if I sacrificed, then I ate of the

victim. And yet, my prince, you repeatedly ask me
if I was not staying at Rome at that time ? And
you too, O best of princes, were staying there ; and
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cap. roiavra* icai 6 <TV/co<f>dvTr)<; t a\\
%
ov% 6fioXoyi)<r€i

ra T(ov dv8po<j>6vcDv TrpaTrew, el Kara ttjv *P<ofi,r)v

hiyraTO, /cal p,vpid&€<; avdpwircdv, a? fUeKriov

^evrjkarelv rj virdyeiv ypa<f>ai<;, iv ah re/cfJirfpiov

d8t,/cr)fidT<ov earai to ivravda elvat. kclLtoi to €9

ttjv
e

V(Ofjbr)v fj/eeiv KCbi irapanelraL rd%a tt?9 tov

vednepa irpdrreiv So/ceiv alrLw to yap iv irokev

ffiv, iv
fj

irdvres fiev 6<j>da\fiol, iraaa he d/cpoaais

ovt(dv T€ teal ovk 6vt(ovs ov ^vy^opel vetorepcov

airreadai to*9 7* firj \tav Oavartoai, tol>9

ev\a^ecrepov<; re /cat adx/ypova^ fipaSecos dyev ko\

€9 a egeaTi.

TV ovv, & <rv/co<f)dvTa, Kara rrjv vu/cra iKeivrjv

ewparrov ; el fiev <J>9 veavrbv ipcoras, iirecSf)

/cal (TV ipcoTav fj/ceis, dyebvas tjtoIimi^ov /cal

Karrjyopla^ iif avSpa? xprjarovs, icaX diroXeaav

tov9 ovk dhiKovvras ical ireiaai tov fiaatkea

fj,t) d\r)drj \eycov, iv iya> fjuev evhoKifioirjv, fiiai-

voiro Be OVT09, ei S' c£>9 <f>i\oa6<f>ov irwddvy, tov

ArjfjLo/cpiTOV iirrjvovv yekwra, ov €9 irdvra to,

t&v dvOpcoircov yeXa, el a>9 ip>ov, <f>i\lo~KO<; o

M^Xteu? ir&v ^v/ji<f>t\oo'0(f>rjo'af; i/iol rerrdpcDv,

ivoaei Tore, teal irap avT$> direKadevhov ovtco
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yet you would not on that account admit you offered chap.

such a sacrifice ; and my false accuser was there like-
UI

wise, but he will not own on that account that he
committed murder, just because he was living in

Rome. And the same is the case of thousands of
people, whom you would do better to expel as

strangers, than expose to acts of accusation, if in

these the mere fact of their having been in Rome is

to be held to be a proof of their guilt. On the other
hand, the fact of my coming to Rome is in itself a

disproof of the charge of revolutionary plotting ; for

to live in a city, where there are so many eyes to

see and so many ears to hear things which are

and which are not, is a serious handicap for anyone
who desires to play at revolution, unless he be
wholly intent upon his own death. On the contrary

it prompts prudent and sensible people to walk
slowly even when engaged in wholly permissible

pursuits.

(xiv) What then, O sycophant, was I really doing
on that night? Suppose I were yourself and was
being asked this question, inasmuch as you are come
to ask questions, why then the answer would be
this : I was trumping up actions and accusations

against decent and respectable people, and I was
trying to ruin the innocent, and to persuade the
Emperor by dint of hard lying, in order that while

I myself climbed to fame, I might soil him with
the blood of my victims. If again you ask me as

a philosopher, I was praising the laughter with
which Democritus laughed at all human affairs.

But if you ask me as being myself, here is my
answer : Philiscus of Melos, who was my fellow-pupil

in philosophy for four years, was ill at the time ; and
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cap. BiatceipAv<p ^a\€7T(W9, o>9 kcu diroOavelv viro rf}<;

voaov. fcairot 7roXXa<; av r)vf;dp,r]v Xvyyas xnrep

t^9 i/ceivov yjrv^VS yeveaOai fioi, /cat, j/^ A£\ €?

Tfci/e? 'Op<^>€Ct)9 €t<rti/ i/7rep twi/ dwoOavovrtov

peXaySiac, /JLrjB* e/eeivas dyvorjaac, teal yap av puoc

So/coo teal biro Ttjv yrjv iropevdr)vai Si avrov, el

i(j>tfcrd fjv ravra' ovtco p*e avrjpTrjro iraaiv 0I9

<\>t\o<r6<\><o<i re zeal Kara top ep,bv vovv eirpaTre.

Tavr $<ttl p,ev <roi, fiaatXev, teal TeXeaivov

aKOvaai tov virdrov, iraprjv yap /cdtcelvo? rq>

MrjXiei, Oepairev&v avrov vv/erap, oiroaa iya>.

el Be TeXeauvcp diriarei^, eireiBr) r&v faXoaofovv-

t(dp early /eaXa> rov<; larpovs pdprvpas, elal 8'

ovroi, XeXev/cos Te 6 etc Kvty/cov ko\ 'Zrparo/cXr}? 6

SiBcovw rovrov? epwra, el dXrjOr) Xeyco* ical

p^aOrjral S* avroU virkp rov<s rpidfcovra eiirovro,

r&v avr&v Brjirov pdprvpe^ to yap irpoKaXelaOai

Sevpo rov$ rq> QiXUriccp irpoarfKovra^ dvafioXds

?<ra>9 ifi'l^V Bifcrjs, eireiBrj avriica rfj<;
f

Pa>//<*/9

dirr\pav €9 ra MrjXiecov rjdr) Kara oalav rov

ve/cpov. ire, & pdprvpes, teal yap Br) teal

TraprjyyeXrai v/jliv virep rovrov MAPTTPE2.
irap oaov pev rolvvv T779 dXrjffela? r) ypa<j>f)

gwereOrj, SrjXoi aa(f>&$ r) paprvpla r&v dvSpcov, oi

yap ev irpoaareioi^, dXX' ev aarei, oi/c e£a>
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I was sleeping out at his house, because he was chap.

suffering so terribly that he died of his disease.
vn

Ah, many are the charms I would have prayed Resent at

to obtain, if they could have saved his life. Fain PWiispus*
deathbed

would I have known of any melodies of Orpheus, if

any there are, to bring back the dead to us. Nay I

verily think I would have made a pilgrimage even to

the nether world for his sake, if such things were
feasible ; so deeply attached was I to him by all his

conduct, so worthy of a philosopher and so much in

accord with my own ideals.

Here are facts, my prince, which you may learn

also from Telesinus the consul ; for he too was at

the bedside of the man of Melos, and nursed him
by night' like myself. But if you do not believe

Telesinus, because he is of the number of philoso-

phers, I call upon the physicians to bear me witness,

and they were the following : Seleucus of Cyzicus

and Stratocles of Sidon. Ask them whether I tell

the truth. And what is more, they had with them
over thirty of their disciples, who are ready, I be-

lieve, to witness to the same fact; for if I were
to summon hither the relatives of Philiscus, you
might probably think that I was trying to interpose

delays in the case ; for they have lately sailed from

Rome to the Melian country in order to pay their

last sad respects to the dead. Come forward, O ye
witnesses, for you have been expressly summoned
to give your testimony upon this point."

(The witnesses give their evidence.)
" With how little, regard then for the truth this

accusation has been drawn up, is clearly proved by
the testimony of these gentlemen ; for it appears

that it was not in the suburbs, but in the city, not
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reijfpvs, aW' eir oi/aa?, ovBe* irapa Nepova, irapa

<t>i,\i<Tic(p Be, ovBe diroa^aTTcop dW* virep yfrvxf}*;

eixofiepos, ovB' virep {Jacikeias, a\V virep <f>iXo-

a0(f)la$, ovS* avTi <rov ^eipoToptoP vecorepov, a\X'

apBpa aebfap ifiavrq) ofioiov.

Tt ovp 6 'A/o/ra? evravda; ti 8* oi r&v o-<f>a-

ylayp fivdoi; rt Be to tcl roiavra irelQeip; earcu

yap irore /ecu b firj yeyopep, dp 76701/09

/cpiOfj' to 8* dirlOapop tt?? Qvaias, & fiaaikev,

irol ravels ; eyevovro fiev yap /cal irporepov

afyayLap fidvrei^ dyadol rrjv reyinqv /cal oloi

dvofjudaai, Meyiarias if; 'A/eapvavias, ^KpLarav-

Bpos etc Av/cias, 'Afiirpatcia Be XiKapbp fyeytce, real

edvovro 6 fjLep *A/cappap AeayptBa fiaaiXel ^irdpTrj?,

6 Be Avklo<; 'A\e%dvBp<o rep MaiceBoPi, StXai/09

Be Kuoft) fiaaiKeLas ip&vri, tcai el ti ev dpQpwirov

air\dyypoi^ rj aaffyiarepop rj aocfxoTepop rj irv-

fjbd)T€pov direiceiTO, ov/e airopos fjp r) OvaLa, ftaaiXecov

ye irpolaiafievcop avrrjs, ol? iroWol fjuev r)aav

olvoxooi, iroWd B' aiyjwiXwTa, irapapoyiai 8'

dtcipBvpoi /cal </>6/3o9 ovBel? /carrjyopLas, el ti

€a<j>arrov' aXV, olfiai, TrapLcnaro rot? dpBpdcrip,

b /cdfiol pvp rcipBvpevopTi virep toiovtcop, otl tcl

pep aXoya t&p ^epeov el/cos, iirecBi] ep dypolq tov

dapaTOU a<f)dTTeTai, firj OoXovcrdai ti t&v crirKdy-
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outside the wall, but inside a house, not with Nerva, chap.

but with Philiscus, not slaying another, but praying vn

for a man's life, not thinking of matters of State, but
of philosophy, not choosing a revolutionist to sup-

plant yourself, but trying to save a man like myself.

(xv) What then is the Arcadian doing in this

case? What becomes of the absurd stories of
victims slain ? What is the use of urging you to

believe such lies ? For what never took place will

be real, if you decide that it did take place. And Human

how, my prince, are you to rate the improb- ^Jd^ctims
ability of the sacrifice ? For of course there have
been long ago soothsayers skilled in the art of

examining slain victims, for example I can name
Megistias of Acarnania, Aristandrus of Lycia, and
Silanus who was a native of Ambracia, and of these

the Acarnanian was sacrificer to Leonidas the king of

Sparta, and the Lycian to Alexander of Macedon,
and Silanus to Cyrus the Pretender ; and supposing

- there had been found stored in the entrails of a

human being some information truer or more
profound or surer than usual, suqh a sacrifice was
not difficult to effect ; inasmuch as there were kings
to preside over it, who had plenty of cup-bearers at

their disposal, besides plenty of prisoners of war as

victims ; and moreover these monarchs could violate

the law with impunity, and they had no fear of

being accused, in case they committed so small

a murder. But I believe, these persons had the
same conviction which I also entertain, who am now
in risk of my life because of such accusation, namely
that the entrails of animals which we slay while

they are ignorant of death, are for that reason, and
just because the animals lack all understanding of
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c**- yycov irrrb dgwealas a>v irdaovTac dvOptoirov

Se del tl iv ttj yfrvxfj exoVTa davarov seal

pL^7T(0 €^>€<TTr//COT05 SclfM, 7TW? €6*09 TTCLpOVTOS

ffhr] teal iv 6<f>0aXpboi<; opto?, Zel%ai tv iiri tg>v

<nr\dyxvG)V puavTi/cbv fj o\©9 cvOvtov ;

"Otl he 6p6w re teal Kara <f>vaiv aro^a^ofuiL

tovtcdv, aicoTrei, ftaatXev, woe' to fprrap, iv cS <f>aai

TOV T?}? aVTCQV pLaVTltCrj? €LVaC TpLTToSa ol ScCVOl

ravra, ^vytcevrat pkv ov rcaOapov aifiaTO?, trdv

yap, o ti dfcpai<f>ve<;, icaphia ta^ei, oY aifia-

rrjp&v (frXeficov dirox^evovaa e? irdv to crtopui,

XoXfjv & e7r^ fyiraTL fceipAvrjV opytj p,ev aviarriai,

<f>6/3oi Se vircuyovaiv €9 rd /cotXa tov fjiraTO?. virb

p,lv hrj tu)v Trapoj-vvovTcov £eovaa t xal purfBk t$

eaur?79 dyyela) <f>opr)rb<; oiaa, vrrrifp iinxe^Tai t&

rjTrart, ica6
y

o eirexei X ^V iraaa rd XeXd re fcal

puvriicd tov (nrXdyxvov, \rrrb t<ov SeifiaTovvTcov

gvvi^dvovaa ^vveTnanrdrai ica\ to iv to?9 \ctot9

<£<W9, vTrovoarel yap Tore real to fcadapbv tov

aifiaTO?, v<p ov aTrXrjvovTat to fjirap, VTrorpe-

Xovtos <f>vaei tov wepl avTo vpeva fcal tc3 TrrjXcoBet

im7ro\d£ovTO<i. tl ovv, & fiaaiXev, T779 piai<f>ovLa<;
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what they are about to suffer, free from disturbance, chap.

A human being however has constantly in his soul the
vn

apprehension of death, even when it does not as yet

impend ; how therefore is it likely that when death

is already present and stares him in the face, he
should be able to give any intimation of the future

through his entrails, or be a proper subject for

sacrifice at all ?

In proof that my conjecture is right and con- Why use-

sonant with nature, I would ask you, my prince, to jS^^es oi

consider the following points. The liver, in which divination

adepts at this art declare the tripod of their

diviniation to reside, is on the one hand not

composed of pure blood, for all unmixed blood

is retained by the heart which through the blood-

vessels sends it flowing as if through canals over

the entire body; the bile on the other hand lies

over the liver, and whereas it is excited by anger, it

is on the other hand driven back by fear into

the cavities of the liver. Accordingly if, on the
one hand, it is caused to effervesce by irritants,

and ceases to be able to contain itself in its own
receptacle, it overflows the liver which underlies

it, in which case the mass of bile occupies the

smooth and prophetic parts of the bowels ; on
the other hand, under the influence of fear and
panic it subsides, and draws together into itself

all the light which resides in the smooth parts ;

for in such cases even that pure element in the

blood recedes to which the liver owes its spleen-

like look and distension, because the blood in

question by its nature drains away under the
membrane which encloses the entrails and floats

upon the muddy surface. Of what use then, my
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epyov, el darjfia ra iepa carat ; aarj/xa 8' avra rj

avOpoDireia <pv<ri<; ipyd&Tat, £vviel<ra tov Oavdrov,

koX avTol oi airoOvrjaKovre^f oi fikv yap ev^frvxoi

%vv opyrj TeXevT&aiv, oi S* ddvyMrepoi j~vp See*.

evOev r\ rkyvr] irapa T0Z9 ovk dpeiriGTripjoGi

ftapfidpoi? 'xiiLoipas pep icai apva? irraipel

<T(f)dTT€iv, €7T€iSrj evrfiv) tcl £(pa teal ov iroppw

dvaia0i]TQ}Vt dXeKTpvopa? Be koX <rt/9 /cat ravpov^

erreiBrj dvfioeiBrj Tavra, ovk agiol t&v eavrfp

diroppriTayv. fjvpirjfu, & fiaatXev, irapo^vvcov tov

Karrjyopov, eTreiBrj ao<\mrepov ae aKpoarr^p elp-

yaapai, tcai fioi 80/cefc teal irpoae^^v t& \6y<o %
el

Be /Mr) ca<f>a><; tl avTov <j>pd£ot,fit9 £vyx<0p& cot

epcoTav fie,

etprjiai fiot tcl 7r/)09 ttjp tov hlyvirrLov

ypa<f>i)v eVei B\ ol/xac, %pr) firjBe ra? Eu<£pd-

tov Biaj3o\a<; virepopaaBat, av, & ftaaiXev,

hiKa^OLSj O7TOT€/0O9 rjficov (f)iXoo~o<f>ei /jl&Wov

ovkovp 6 fiev dy<ovl£€Tai fifj TakijOi) irepl ifxov

Xeyetv, iyo> B
%
ovk a£«w, kol 6 fiev ae fjyelrat

BeairoT^p, iyob 8' ap^opTa, kol 6 fjuev £/</>09 iir

ifie a01 BlScoaip, iya) Be \6yov,

'A\V virep &v ye BiafteflXrjKep, oi \6yoi elalv,

0&9 iv Mama elirop, (fyrjal 8' avToit<; ovk €9 to

aol ^ufjL<f>epop vir ifwv elpfjaffat. koLtoi T(t
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prince, is it to slay a human victim, if the sacrifice is cha?.

going to furnish no presage ? And human nature does
vn

render such rites useless for purposes of divination,

because it has a sense of impending death ; and
dying men themselves meet their end, if with
courage, then also, with anger, and, if with despon-
dency, then also with fear. And for this reason the
art of divination, except in the case of the most
ignorant savages, while recommending the slaying of

kids and lambs, because these animals are silly and
not far removed from being insensible, does not con-

sider cocks and pigs and bulls worthy vehicles of its

mysteries, because these creatures have too much
spirit. I realise, my prince, that my accuser chafes

at my discourse, because I find so intelligent a

listener in yourself, for indeed you seem to me to

give your attention to my discourse ; and if I have
not clearly enough explained any point in it, I will

allow you to ask me any questions about it.

(xvi) I have then answered this Egyptian's act of Against

accusation ; but since I do not think I ought
EuPhrates

altogether to pass by the slanders of Euphrates,
I would ask you, my prince, to be judge between us,

and decide which of us is more of a philosopher.

Well then, whereas he strains every nerve to tell lies

about myself, I disdain to do the like about him ;

and whereas he looks upon you as a despot, I regard
you as a constitutional ruler ; and while he puts the
sword into your hand for use against me, I merely
supply you with argument.

But he makes the basis of his accusation the The charge

discourses which I delivered in Ionia, and he says discourse
1

that they contain matter much to your disadvantage. in Ionia

And yet what I said concerned the topic of the
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.cap. jiev \€X&€VTa inrep Moip&v real avary/ei)?,

irapd&eiypa 8' iyiyvero fjuoi tov Xoyov to,

r&v fiaaiXecov 7rpaypara, iireihr) pAyurra rcov

dv6payireiwv So/ceX Ta vperepa, Motpcov t€ la^yv

i<f>LXoa6<f)Ovv teal to ovt(o<; Hrpeirra elvai, a

/cXwdovaiv, &>9, el teal fiaaiXelav Tip yjrr)<f>iaaivro

€Tep<p Stj v7rdpxovaav, 6 8* diroKTelveie tovtov, 009

pjq afaupeOeir] irore vir avTOv to apxeiv, icav

avafiioLr) 6 airoOavtov virep t&v So^dvrcov rafc

Mo£pa*9. ra9 yap vTrepfioXa? t&v Xoycov i<ray6-

p,e0a Sia tov$ to?9 inOavol^ aTreiffovvras, (oairep

av el teal Totovhe eXeyov or<p Treirpwrai yeveaBai

retcTovi/ctp, o5ro9, icav diroKOirfi tq> X€fy€> tckto-

vlkos earai, teal otg> vifcrjv ev ^OXvpirLa Spopuov

apaadai, ovro<t, ovS* el Trrjptaffeir) *to o~/ceXo<;,

apuprrjaerai T779 VL/erjs, teai or<p evevaav WLoZpai

to ev Togeia KpaTos, ovtos, ovB
j

el airoftaXot ra?

6S|r€t9> eKireaeirai tov aicoirov. tcl he t&v

ftcurtXecw eXeyov €9 toi>9
'

A/cpta-lov? Btprov opeov

teal tou9 Aatov? 'AaTvdyr) tc tov MijSov tcai

ttoXXovs €T€/30U9, ev TiOeaOav tcl avT&v ev apxv
Sogavras, &v oi pev TralSas, oi hk etcyovovs

diroKTeiveiv olrjOevres, dtyrjpedyaav vtt* avT&v to

fiaaiXeveiv, dva<f>vvT(ov e£ a<f>avov<; %itv t$ irenpia-

pevw. Kal el pev rf^dircov KoXaicevTiicriv, elirov av

/cal tcl aa ivTeOvprjaffai, otc aireiXr^o puev imb
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Fates and of Necessity, and I only used as an chap.

example of my argument the affairs of kings, be- vn

cause your rank is thought to be the highest

of human ranks; and I dwelled upon the influence

of the Fates, and argued that the threads which
they spin are so unchangeable, that, even if they
decreed to someone a kingdom which at the
moment belonged to another, and even if that

other slew the man of destiny, to save himself from
ever being deprived by him of his throne, never-

theless the dead man would come to life again

in order to fulfil the decree of the Fates. For we
employ hyperbole in our arguments in order to

convince those who will not believe in what is

probable, and it is just as if I had used such an
example as this : He who is destined to become a

carpenter, will become one even if his hands have
been cut off : and he who has been destined to carry

off the prize for running in the Olympic games, will

not fail to win even if he broke his leg : and a man
to whom the Fates have decreed that he shall be an
eminent archer, will not miss the mark, even though
he lost his eyesight. And in drawing my examples
from Royalty I had reference I believe to the Acrisii

and to the house of Laius, and to Astyages the

Mede, and to many other monarchs who thought
that they were well-established in their kingdoms,
and of whom some slew their own children as

they imagined and others *heir descendants, and
yet were subsequently deprived by them of their

thrones when they issued forth from obscurity in

accordance with the decrees of fate. Well, if I were
inclined to flattery, I should have said that I had
your own history in my mind, when you were
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cap HireXiov ivravBa, fcaT€7rl/jL7rpaTO Be 6 vea)? rov

A*09 irepl ra? 6<f>pv<; tov aarecxt, 6 8' ev Ketaea0ai

to eavTov €(fxicrK€Vj el fit) BuKpvyots avrov—kclLtol

fieipdtciov lteava><; rjcrda teal ovrrco ovto?—aXX*

o/ia>9, i7reiBr} Moipais eBotcei erepa, 6 fiev dirdiKeTO

avrais /3ov\al$, av Be TateeLvov vvv eyei?. e7T€i 8'

apfjboviq tcoXatcevTifcf) a^Oofiai, Boteei yap jjloi t&v

etepvOpucov re teal ovk ev<f>06yycov elvai, Tefiveaffco

fjioc tfBe fj ifiEvpd, teal firjBev rjyov tcov acov evreOu-

p.r\a6ai fjue, dWd BieiXe^OaL pova tcl virep

WLoip&v teal dvdytcrjs, ravrl ydp (f>rjacv elprjaOal

fjLOL eVt ere. tea'noi tov \6yov tovtov dve^pvTai

fjiev teal ol ttoWoI tcov Becbv, ovk dxOerai Be ovSe

6 Zei><; ateovonv teal ravra t&v 7rocr]Ta)V ev rofc

Avkloi? \6yois

(pfioi iya>v, ore fioi ^apirrjBova 1

teal TOiavT €9 avrov aBovreov, ev oh tov vUos eft-

araaOaL <f>r)ai rah Motpai?, XeyovTwv re av ev

yfrvxocTaaia, oti Mivco tov dBeX<f>bv tov Xap7rrj-

801/09 dirodavovTa yjpvafy pkv crterynTptp €TLfirja€

teal Bited^eiv era^ev iy tjj tov AlBcoveax; dyopa,

Wioip&v S* ox) TrapyTrjcraTO. av B\ 2> /3aai\evt tov

")(dpiv a^Brj T(p \6ycp, ffeeov teapTepovvToav avrov,

1 Iliad xvi. 433 :
' Alas for myself, for that Destiny decrees

that Sarpedon dearest of men shall be overcome by ratroclus
son of Menoetus.'
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blockaded in this city by Viteliius, and the temple of chap.

Jupiter was burnt on the brow of the hill over-
VI1

looking the city, and Vitellius declared that his own
fortune was assured, so long as you did not escape

him, this although you were at the time quite a

stripling and not the man you are now ; and yet,

because the Fates had decreed otherwise, he was

undone with all his counsels, while you are now
in possession of his throne. However, since I abhor

the concords of flattery, for it seems to me that

they are everything that is out of time and out

of tune, let me cut the string out of my lyre, and

request you to consider that on that occasion I had

not your fortunes in my mind, but was talking

exclusively of questions of the Fates and of Necessity

for it was in speaking of them that they accused me
of having assailed yourself. And yet such an argu-

ment as mine is tolerated by most of the gods ; and

even Zeus himself is not angry when he hears from

the poet in " the story of Lycia " this language :

—

6 Alas for myself, when Sarpedon . . . ,'

And there are other such strains referring to

himself, such as those in which he accuses the Fates

of having deprived him of his son ; and in the weigh-

ing of souls again the poets tell you that, although

after her death he presented Minos the brother of^yB8, u -

Sarpedon with a golden sceptre, and appointed him
judge in the court of Aidoneus, yet he could not

exempt him from the decree of the Fates. And
you, my prince, why should you resent my argument
when the gods put up with it, whose fortunes are for
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cap. 0I9 iremyyev del ra irpdrypLaja, teal p,i) diroKreLvov-

T(OV TOW? 7T<M77T<Z9 €7r' a,VT<p ; TTpO(TrjK€L yap Ttt?9

Motpais erreadai, Kal 7r/>o? t«9 pATaftoXa? r<bv

wpaypAreov pr) ^aXeirov^ elvai, Xo<f>oKXei re p,tj

€t7Tl(TT€lV

povois ov yiyverat

deolai yfjpas, ovhe pfjv davelv irore,

tcl 6° aXXa (TirfXe^ iravff o Tray/cpart)? xpovos,

aptara hrj dvOpcoTrcov Xeyovn. iyxv/cXioc yap ai

/car dvOpdyirovs evirpayiai Kal e^rjpspov, &
ftaaCXev, to tov oXftov p,f}Ko$* rapa o5to9 teal to,

tovtov erepo^ teal 6 helva ra rov helvos, ex&v ovk

e^ei. ravr ewocov, & ftaaiXev, nave pev <f>vyd$,

wave hi* alpa, teal faXoaofta p£v o n fiovXei %0<w,

d7ra0r)s yap rj ye dXrjOrjs, hatepva fie dvdpwirtov

d<f>aip€t, a>9 vvv ye r)x^> pvpia p,kv etc 0aXdrTr)<;9

ttoXXo) he irXeicov ef rjireipav <f>oira dprjvovvreov,

o ri etcdcTq) dprjvov a1*iov. ra he evrevOev cfrvopeva

ifKeLay ovra ?) dpidpelcrOai Tai9 tcjv avKO<f>avr&v

• y\(OTTac<; dvrjirTat, hiafiaXXovreov aoi re irdvra^

Kal ere, & fiaatXev, Traaw"

VIII

vm*
TV avhpl ra eK irapaaKevr}? elx^v,

cttI reXevrfj hi* evpov rov \6yov ra rekevrala rov

wporepov to

ov yap pe KTeveeis, eVei outo* popaipos elpi,
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ever fixed and assured, and who never slew poets on chap.

that account ? For it is our duty to follow the Fates
vn

and obey them, and not take offence with the

changes of fortune, and to believe in Sophocles

when he says :

—

< For the gods alone there comes no old age, nay, Oed. Col.

nor ever death ; but all other things are
sqq'

confounded by all-mastering time . .

No man ever -put the truth so well. For the

prosperity of men runs in a circle, and the span of
happiness, my prince, lasts for a single day. My
property belongs to another and his to another, and
his again to a third ; and each in having hath not.

Think of this, my prince, and put a stop to your
decrees of exile, stay the shedding of blood, and
have recourse to philosophy in your wishes and
plans ; for true philosophy feels no pangs. And in

doing so wipe away men's tears ; for at present

echoes reach us from the sea of a thousand sighs,

and they are redoubled from the continents, where
each laments over his peculiar sorrows. Thence is bred
an incalculable crop of evils, all of them due directly

to the slanderous tongues of informers, who render
all men objects of hatred to yourself, and yourself,

O prince, to all."

VIII

Such then was the oration which the sage had chap.

prepared beforehand, at the end whereof I found the
vni

last words of the earlier speech, namely : Domitian

" For thou shalt not kill me, since I tell thee I am sudden^S-*

not mortal," appearance.
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cap. koX ra irpb tovtov €ti, a<f &v tovto. iirel Se
VUI

dirrjXde tov hiKaaTrjpiov hai[xdviov re /ecu oi

pdSiov eiirelv rpoirov, oi/c eiraOev o rvpawos, oirep

oi iroXXol tpovro* oi fiev yap <povro airbv ax^Tua

virkp tovtov fiorjaeaOai, ical Uw^iv Troiqaeadcu tov

avSpos, tcripvgew re €9 ttjv avTov iraaav, firj&afiov

TrapiTrjTea elvai oi, 6 8' ovSiv tovt&v, dXX

&air€p dyavi^ofievo*; 777309 ttjv T(ov TroXk&v Sdgav

rj ffvviels Xolttov, otc fjLrjBkv iwl tov avSpa oi

avTaptce?. el 8' virepecopa, £vfij3aXci)fJL€0a to£?
€<f>-

€^979, <f>av€irj yap av ^vvrapa^OeU paXXovr} kutcl-

$povr)Ga<i.

IX

cap. 'HtcpoaTO fiev yap eTepas eir itceivj) 0Y/C179, Tr6\i<t

S' rfv aya>vi£ofjL€vr) Trpbs avBpa vnrep Stadrjte&v,

olfiai, SUfavyov 8' avTov oi fiovov tcl twv Sitea£0-

fievtov ovofiaTa, dXXd teal 6 vov$ t?}9 SIktj<;9

dvorjTOi fiev yap ai epayTrjaet,? Tjaav, ai S* diro-

KpLcr€L$ oib* v7T€p S)v rj Kpiaw a a<f>6Bpa rfXeyxje

tov Tvpavvov, o>9 e^e7T€7rXr//cTo T€ fcal rjiropei, hi

avTO fidXio-Ta to Treireladac irpb^ t&v icoXa-

tcevovTMV, oti firjSev av hiafyvyot, avTov,

X

cap. Ot/TG> tov Tvpavvov Scadels teal iraiyvtov 7-979

X
eavTov (piXoao^ia? diro^va^ tov "KXXrfat t€ koX
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together with the words which preceded and led up chap.

to this quotation. But the effect upon the despot of
vn *

his quitting the court in a manner so godlike and
inexplicable was quite other than that which the
many expected ; for they expected him to make a
terrific uproar and institute a hunt for the man, and
to send forth proclamations over his empire to arrest

him wherever they should find him. But he did

nothing of the kind, as if he set himself to defeat

men's expectations ; or because he now at last

realised that as against the sage he had no resources

of his own. But whether he acted from contempt,
let us conjecture from what ensued, for he will be
seen to have been confounded with astonishment
rather than filled with contempt.

IX

For he had to hear another case after that of chap.

Apollonius, an action brought, I think, in connexion
IX

with a will by some city against a private individual

;

and he had forgotten not only the names of the
parties, but also the matter at issue in the suit ; for

his questions were without meaning and his answers
were not even relevant to the cause,—all which
argued the degree of astonishment and perplexity

under which the despot laboured, the more so

because his flatterers had persuaded him that nothing
could escape his memory.

X

Such was the condition to which Apollonius chap
reduced the despot, making him a plaything of his

x
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ftapftdpoi? <f>o/3€pbv iraai, irpb fiearjfifipta*; fxkv

dirrjXOe rod BtKaarrjpLov, irepl BetXrjv 8' iv

Aitccuapxia i<f)dvr) Arffitfrplq) T€ /cal Adfiihi, koX

tovt* dp f)v to irapafceXevaaadai avrbv rq>

AdfjLiBi fit) irepifieivavTi rijv diroXoyiav ire^evaai

e? AiKaiapyLaw ra /nev yap /SeftovXev/xiva ov

irpovXeye, rbv 8' eavrfy iiriTrjSeioTarov i/ciXeve

irpdrreiv, a rofc ftefiovXevpivot,? eiirero.

XI

• 'ETuy^aye pkv Brj 6 Adfu? Tr}$ irporepala?

d<f>iyfjL€VO? teal t$ A^firjrplcp £vyy€yova>$ virep

t&v irpb rf}<; Si/cr)*;, 6 o° evXafti<rT€pov ^ rbv virep

'AiroXXcoviov aKpowpevov el/eb<t Siaredel? fjv v<f>*

&v fj/covae, /cat irdXcv rrj<; varepaias virep t<mv

avrwv rjpdoTa, £vvaXv<ov avr& irapa rrjv ddXarrav,

iv
xi ra irepl rrjv KaXvsfrcb pvOev/jLara' direyLyva>-

atcov pkv yap a>9 ov% rf^ovro?, iireihrj ra rrfc

Tvpavvihos ^aXeira f\v irdai, ra 6° vir avrov

irpoararropeva irifKov Bid ttjv <f>v<riv rov dvSpos.

direiirovres ovv itcddrjvTO to vvfuf>aiov, iv d> 6

irLOos, Xcvkov 8* ovtos iaTi XiBov gvvixwv irrjytfv

vharos ovO* virepjSdXXovaav rov aropiov ovt\ el

t*9 diravrXoirj, viroBiSovaav, 8t,aXex0evT€<; S* virep

t?/9 <f>v<r€G)<; rov vharos ov fxdXa iairovSafeoTO)?,

Sea T7fv iirl tcS dvBpl dOvjuav, iiravrjyov rbyXoyov

€9 rd irpb rrp oY**/9.
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philosophy who had been the terror of Hellenes and chap.

barbarians ; and before midday he left the court, and^ ^
.

g
at dusk appeared to Demetrius and Damis at Sinsiafed

18

Dicaearchia. And this accounts for his having "JjjJ^
instructed Damis to go by land to Dicaearchia, Dicaearchia.

without waiting to hear his defence. For he had
given no previous notice of his intentions, but had
merely told the man who was mostly in his

intimacy to do what best accorded with his plans.

XI

Now Damis had arrived the day before and had chap.

talked with Demetrius about the preliminaries of
XI

the trial ; and the account filled the latter, when he DamS'and
listened to it, with more apprehension than you ^jj^^,
might expect of a listener when Apollonius was in of the

question. The next day also he asked him afresh n^p118 -

about the same particulars, as he wandered with

him along the edge of the sea, which figures in

the fables told about Calypso ; for they were almost

in despair of their master coming to them, because

the tyrant's hand was hard upon all
; yet out of

respect for Apollonius
,

character they obeyed his

instructions. Discouraged, then, they sat down in

the chamber of the nymphs, where there is the cistern

of white marble, which contains a spring of water
which neither overflows its edges, nor recedes, even

if water be drawn from it. They were talking about

the quality of the water in no very serious manner

;

and presently, owing to the anxiety they felt about

the sage, brought back their conversation to the

circumstances which preceded the trial.
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XII

*AvoXo<f>vpafi€vov Be tov AdfiiSos, /cal re teal

toiovtov elTTovros, " ap oyjrofiedd wore, & 0eol, rbv

/ca\6v re /cal ayaObv kralpov; " d/covaas 6 'AwoX-

Xavios, /cal yap Br) zeal e<£eo~TO>9 rjBr) rip vvjixf>ai<p

ervyxavev>
" otyeade" €i7re, "fiaXXov Bk etopd/care"

"tyvra;" €<j>r) 6 ArjfirjTptos, "el Be reOve&ra,

ovirw ireiravfieda eirl aol tcXdovre*;," irporeiva^

ovv o 'AiroXXdovios rr)v X€LPa > "Xafiov fiov" fyrj,

" fcav fiev Bia(f>vy(o <re, etBcoXov elfil aot ex <Pepae-

<f>aTT7)<; r)/coi>, ola tyaLvovaiv oi yOovioi Oeol Tofc

ddvfiorepois ra 7rev0r}, el hi imofielvaifii dirro/ievov,

ireWe ical Adfitv £fjv re fie /cal fir) dTrofte{i\r)Kevai

to a&fia" ovKeO* oloi aTnarelv fjaav, dX)C

dvaaravre^ ilje/cpefiavro tov dvBpbs /cal rjaird^ovTo,

vftep re rr)<; diroXoyias r)po)T<*>v 6 fikv yap

ArjfirjTpios ovB* diroXeXoyrjaOat avrov, dtroXeadai

yap av /cal fir) dBi/covvra, Adfiis S' diroXeXoyrjaO.aL

fiev, ddrrov S* ?(7G>9, ov yap eV e/ceivr)? re rrj$

rjfiepas ci'ero. 6 S* 'AttoXXoovios, " aTroXeXoyrjfiai"

€<f>r) t
" 2) avBpes, real vifc&fiev, yeyove Be fioi ra Trj?

diroXoyia? rrjfiepop ov irpb ttoXXov T779 r)fUpa<;,

TrporjeL yap r)Srj 69 fieo-yfifipLav" " tt&s oftv"

€<f>r) 6 Ar)fir)rpio<; 9
" roarjvSe 6B6v ev cr/ii/epq> rfjs

rjfiepa? fjvvaas ;
" /cal q

'

AttoXXeovios, " irXr/v
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XII

Damis' grief had just broken out afresh, and he chap.

had made some such exclamation as the following :

xn

" Shall we ever behold, O ye gods, our noble and
good companion ? " when Apollonius, who had heard

him,—for as a matter of fact he was already present

in the chamber of the nymphs,—answered :
" Ye

shall see him, nay, ye have already seen him."
" Alive ? " said Demetrius, " For if you are dead, we They mis-

have anyhow never ceased to lament you." Where- Susat?
0110

upon Apollonius stretched out his hand and said : fi«t for

"Take hold of me,and if I evade you, then I am indeed
his ghost

a ghost come to you from the realm of Persephone,

such as the gods of the under-world reveal to those

who are dejected with much mourning. But if I

resist your touch, then you shall persuade Damis

also that I am both alive and that I have not

abandoned my body." They were no longer able to

disbelieve, but rose up and threw themselves on his

neck and kissed him, and asked him about his

defence. For while Demetrius was of opinion that

he had not even made his defence,—for he expected
him to be destroyed without any wrong being proved
against him,—Damis thought that he had made his

defence, but perhaps more quickly than was expected;
for he never dreamed that he had made it only that

day. But Apollonius said :
" I have made my

defence, gentlemen, and have gained my cause ; and
my defence took place this very day not so long ago,

for it lasted on even to midday." " How then," said

Demetrius, "have you accomplished so long a
journey in so small a fraction of the day ? " And
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cap. /cpiov" e<f>r),
" teal irrepiov xrjpov %vytcei[iev<ov

irdvra otov, Oebv einypdffxov irofnrfj Tavry"
" Uavraj(pv phf? r\ 6" 6 Aijfujrpios, " r&v <rd>v

epywv re teal Xoycov Oebv del nva irpoopdv

yyovficu, Trap
9

ov ra ad ovt<o<; €X€l> TVV & duo-

Xoyiav, r\ tis yeyove, teal drra rj tcaTqyopla el^e,

fcal to tov i)iKa%ovro<; fjOos, zeal o ri ffpero teal orto

^vy/caredero fj or<p p,r\> Xeye 6/jlov irdvra, iva xal

TeXealvtp e/caara <f>pd£oipLi, ov yap avrfaei ipcor&v

ra <rd, 09 ye teal rrpb rrevretcaihetca ?o"a>9 rjpepSiv

ifjiol i-vp/irivtov ev *Av0i<p, teareSapOe fiev inl 7-779

rpatrety)?, p,eaovar)<; 6" avr$ 7779 tcvXuco? k'&ogev

ovap rrvp ev rfj yfj ireXayiaav, tov? fikv diroXafi-

fidvetv rwv dvdpooTTcov, tou9 &e <j>0dveiv viro-

(frevyovras, /col yap Brj teal pelv avrb trapairXrjaicos

rq> v&ari, ae 8' oirep oi woXXol iradelv, dXXd

Siavevaat avrov a^iaOevro^. errl hh rq> ewrrvLtp

rovT(p Oeol? evgvfifioXoi* eaireiaev, ifwt re Trape/ee-

Xevaaro xmkp aov Oappelv" teal 6 'ATroXXtovios,

" ov davfid£(o TeXealvov" eljrev, " {nrepKaOev-

Sovra, teal yap Brj teal virepeypqyope fiov irdXai,

rd 6" irrrep rfj? Bitcrj? irevaeaOe fih>, oi fjurjv

ivrav0a, SeiXr) re yap l/cav&s tfSrj teal fiaSigeiv

copa €9 aarv, ffhiovs 8* oi /cad* 68bv Xoyoi irapa-

ukptyai fia^L^ovras. icofiev qvy BiaXaXovinre?
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Apollonius replied : " Imagine what you will, flying chap.

goat or wings of wax excepted, so long as you ascribe
xn

it to the intervention of a divine escort."

" Well," said Demetrius, " I have always thought ^^^{J},
that your actions and words were providentially cared

for by some god, to whom you owe your present

preservation, nevertheless pray tell us about the
defence you made, what it consisted of and what the
accusation had to say against you, and about the
temper V>f the judge, and what questions he put, and
what he allowed to pass of your pleas and what not,

—tell us all at once in order that I may tell everything
in turn to Telesinus, for he will never leave off asking

me about your affairs ; for about fifteen days back
he was drinking with me in Antium, when he fell

asleep at table, and just as the middle cup in honour
of the good genius was being passed round he
dreamed a dream ; and he saw a fire spreading like

a sea over the land, and it enveloped some men, and
caught up others as they fled ; for it flowed along, he
said, exactly like water, but you alone suffered not

the fate of the rest, but swam clean through it as it

divided to let you through. And in honour of the
gods who inspire such happy presages he poured out

a libation in consequence of this dream, and he bade
me be of good cheer on your account." And
Apollonius said :

" I am not surprised at Telesinus

dreaming about me, for in his vigils, I assure you, he
long ago occupied his mind about me ; but as regards

the trial, you shall learn everything, but not in this

place ; for it is already growing late in the evening,

and it is time for us to proceed to the town ; and it

is pleasant too to talk as you go along the road, for

conversation assists you on your way like an escort.
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cap. inrep &v ip&rare, Xe^ea Bk ra rr\p&pov Brftrov iv t$

Bi/caarrjpttp wpaxOevra. rd yap trpb rfy /cpiaeaxt

afufxo tare, ait p^ev 7raparw)(a>v, <rv 8* r}fcpoap,4vo<;9

olpuu, tovtov, fia A£a, oi>x aira^, dXXd real irdXiv,

ei p,rj i/cXeXrjapai Arfp.rjrpiov, a 8* ovirw tare,

Bieipu, Bteipeov curb rfjs Trpopprjcrea)? teal rod

yvp,vb<; eereXjOelv" Bif}ei Be teal roits 'eavrov

Xoyov? feal iwl iraat, to " ov yap p,e /creWet?," zeal

to direXBelv rrjs tcpiaeoys, a>9 dirrfXde.

XIII

cap. Tore avaftorjaa? A?;/<m?t/M09, " eyeb pXv <pp,r)v

<t€<rg)<tpuevov dfflxdai ere, <rol B
J

dpxfj kivBvvwv

ravra, ^vXXtjyjrerai yap ere xarayyeXXopuevov teal

Trcurr}^ dirocrrpoefrf)? elpyopAVov." 6 B' eppebcrOai rq>

ArjpLTfTplov Beei <f>pd£<ov,
(<

el yap real vp^U" elirev,

" &Be avrep evdXeoroi rjre' a\\' 07ra>9 p>ev rdieeivov

vvv eyei, iya) olBa* /eoXa/eevovreov yap del Xoywv

diepoarr)? yiyvopLevos, vvv errnrXTjrrovreov rjiepoarai,

pqyvvvrai 8* virb raw roiovreov ai rvpavvoi ffyvcei^

teal irepl ravra %o\<wovi>. ipuol Be dvawavXr)? Bel

yovv ovine tedpstyavri Ik rov aOXov" teal 6 Aa/^9,

" eyci, ArjprjTpie, Bi€Keip>rjv fiev ovr&s" eejyr),
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Let us then start and discuss your questions as we chap.

go along, and I will certainly tell you of to-day's
XIT

events in the court. For you both of you know the

circumstances which preceded the trial, the one of

you because he was present, and the other because
I am sure, by Zeus, he has not heard it once only,

but again and again, if I know you well, my
Demetrius. But I will relate to you what you do
not know as yet, beginning with my being summoned
into the Emperors presence, into which I was
ushered naked." And he proceeded to detail to

them his own words, and above all at the end of

them the citation :
« For thou shalt not kill me," and

he told them exactly how he vanished from the seat

of judgment.

XIII

Whereupon Demetrius cried out : " I thought you chap.

had come hither because you were saved ; but this is
xm

only the beginning of your dangers, for he will 2^*""
proscribe you, seize your person, and cut off all

gJJjJ^JJj
means of escape." Apollonius, however, told Deme- Demetrius

trius not to be afraid and encouraged him by saying

;

u I only wish that you were both no more easy for

him to catch than I am. But I know exactly in what
condition of mind the tyrant is at this moment

;

hitherto he has never heard anything except the

utterances of flatterers, and now he has had to listen

to the language of rebuke ; such language breaks

despotic natures down and enrages them. * But I

require some rest,, for I have not bent the knee since

I had this struggle." And Damis said: "Demetrius,
my own attitude towards our friend's affairs was such
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cap. " rrpbs ra rovSe tov dvSpb? irpdy/iaTa, c»9 teal T?/9

680O ravrrj? aircuyeiv avrov, e<f> ^9 77*6*, gwefiov-

\eue9 7roi/ /cai air ravra, &><? ^ 69 kivSvvovs

e/covaiov? re /cal ^a\e7rou9 tot, etreX S* erxrfXave

puev HeSepuevo?, c!>9 e/-iol i<f>alvero, airopa S* rjyov-

fievtp ra uepX avrov, i<f> eavrtp etyq to XeXvcrOcu

elvai, zeal to GKeKo<; eKevOepwaas rov heapbov eSeige*

tot€ 7rp(0T0v Karevorjaa tov dvSpos, Oeaueaiov re

elvai avrov teal Kpelaaco T779 f)p,ehairri<; ao<f>la<;'

O0€V, el KaX ^aX€7Tft)T€/0Oi9 TOVT&V eVTV^OipLL,-

oiSev cuv heiaaifu virb rovrtp zeal tavhwevw.
aXk* iirecBrj wXtfalov eairepa, J3a8l£a>p£v €9 rrjv

Karaycoyrjv emp,ekeiav trocqaopevoi rov avhpo?"

teal 6 'AttoWgovio?, " vttvov" e<fyrf,
" Seopai pMvov,

ra S' aXka ev ta<p rlOepai Xoya>, k&v Trapfj ti

avT&v, kclv drrf}" pera ravra evgdpuevos 'A7roX-

Xcovi KaX cti T<p 'HXltp iraprfxdev €9 rrjv oi/cLav, fyv

&Kev 6 Ar7/ir/T/>£09, fcoX to> irohe dirovvtydpAvos

irapaKeXevo-dpLevo*; Te to?9 dp,<f>i tov Adpuv
SeiTTvelv, inciSr) aairoi avrtp e<f>alvovro, eppiyfrev

€9 ttjv k\Ivtjv eavrov, KaX efyvpLVrjaa*; t$ virv<p to

'Opuijpov €7ro9 i/edOevBev, a>9 ov/c eir aglow <\>pov-

rlaai to?9 uapovaw.

XIV

cap. Hepi 8k opOpov epopihov avrov rov Arjp,r)rplov,

irol T779 7*79 rpeyfroLTO, KaX KrvirelaOai hoKovvro?

ra &ra inrb evvola^ Imriav, 069 (pero kiriKelaOai
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that I tried to dissuade him from taking the journey chap.

which he has taken, and I believe you too gave him xin

the same advice, namely that he should not rush of

his own accord into dangers and difficulties ; but
when he was thrown into fetters, as I saw with my
own eyes, and I was perplexed and in despair of his

case, he told me that it rested with himself to release

himself and he freed his leg from the fetters and
showed it to me. Well, it was then for the first time
that I understood our master to be a divine being,

transcending all our poor wisdom and knowledge.
Consequently, even if I were called upon to expose
myself to still greater risks than these, I should not
fear anything, as long as I was under his protection.

But since the evening is at hand, let us go into the
inn to minister to and take care of him.'

1 And
Apollonius said : " Sleep is all I want, and every-

thing else is a matter of indifference to me, whether
I get it or whether I do not." And after that,

having offered a prayer to Apollo and also to the Sun,
he passed into the house in which Demetrius lived,

and having washed his feet, and instructed Damis
and his friend to take their supper, for he saw that

they were fasting, he threw himself upon the bed,

and having intoned some verses of Homer as a hymn Iliad 14. 233

to sleep, he took his repose, as if his circumstances

gave him no just cause whatever for anxiety.

XIV

About dawn Demetrius asked him where on chap.

earth he would turn his steps, for there resounded XIV

in his ears the clatter of imaginary horsemen
who he thought were already in hot pursuit of
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Cap. t$
1

'AwoXkuviip 8ia rtjv opytjv rov rvpdvvov,
" Suo^erai fiev" e<fyrj t

" fie ovSk airos, ov&k erepo?,

ifiol Se €9 ttjv
f

E\\aSa 6 7r\ov$ k*arat,.
n " a<f>a~

Xepo? ye" €l7T€, " to yap yjnpLov <f>aV€p4)TaTOV'

bv Se firfP av iv r<p afyavel 8ia<f>vyoi$, tt&s av iv

rq> <f>av€p<p \d0oi?

;

" " ov Biofiai" tyrj, " \av-

Odveiv, el yap, w <rv otec, rov rvpdwov r/ yrj rraaa,

fieXriov? oi iv t$ <\>avep(p arrodvrjGKovre? rtov iv

T<p CUfxiVei £<0VTU>v" Kal 7T/909 TOV AdfUV,
" alaOdvrj" tyrf,

" i/ea>9 d<f>iei<rr)$ €9 ^iKeXiav ;
"

" aladdvofiai^ ehre, " Kal yap irrl BaXdrrTj tcara-

Xvofiev Kal 6 Kijpvrrwv ayxpv dvpcbv, areXXerat

re 17 vavs ^oV gv/iftdWofiai 8' airb rf) rcbv

ifirfXeovrwv ftojj Kal 0I9 rrepl rrjv avalpeaiv r&v
dyKvp&v irparrovaiv" " imfi&fiev," elnre,

<e
7^9

veo)? ravrrjs, & Adpi, rfXevo-ovfievoi vvv fikv €9

XuceXUiv, iKeWev S' €9 TleXoirovvriaov" " fjvvSoKei

fioi" e<fyr),
" teal rrXewpjev"

XV

Kal irpoceirrovre? rbv Arjfiijrpfiov ddvpxos irf

avroL? expvra, Oappelv re rrapaiveaavres a>9 avSpa

vrrkp ctvSp&v, hrXevaav iirl %ixe\ia<; dvefxtp

iTrirySeitp, Meaaijvrjv re rraparfXevo'avres iykvovro

iv Tavpofieviq) rpiraloi, fiera raur inl Xvpawv-
c&v KOfiiadevres dviyyovro is UeXowowr^aov rrepl

fierorr&pov ap^ds, vwepdpavres 8k rov rrekdyoxx;
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Apollonius on account of the rage of the tyrant, but chap.

Apollonius merely replied :
" Neither he nor anyone XIV

else is going to pursue me, but as for myself I shall

take sail for Hellas." " That is anyhow a dangerous
voyage/' said the other, "for the region is most
exposed arid open ; and how are you going to be
hid out in the open from one whom you cannot
escape in the dark?" " I do not need to lie hid,"

said Apollonius ;
" for if, as you imagine, the entire

earth belongs to the tyrant, it is better to die out in

the open than to live in the dark and in hiding."

And turning to Damis he said :
" Do you know of a

ship that, is starting for Sicily ?" "I do," he replied,
a for we are staying on the edge of the sea, and the
erier is at our doors, and a ship is just being got
ready to start, as I gather from the shouts of the
crew, and from the exertions they are making over

weighing the anchor." " Let us embark," said

Apollonius, "upon this ship, O Damis, for we will

now sail to Sicily, and thence on to the Pelopon-
nese»" " I am agreeable," said the other ;

" so let

us sail."

XV

They then said farewell to Demetrius, who was chap.
despondent about them, but they bade him hope for

xv

the best, as one brave man should for others as brave ™| ^a?® ig

as himself, and then they sailed for Sicily with a sail for

favourable wind, and having passed Messina they
71111)11

reached Tauromenium on the third day. After that

they arrived at Syracuse, and put out for the
Peloponnese about the beginning of the autumn

;
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Cap. a<fiUovTO oY rjfiepas €fcrrj<; iirl ra$ t'ov 'A\<f>€iov

i/c/3o\d<;, d<f> Sap 6 iroTajw? oCro? *A$pla Kal

\iK(p ireXdyec eiriyelrai iroTiyuo^, airoftdpre? ovv

rf)<i i/ea>9, teal iroWov agiov rpyovftePoi to e? 'OXi//a-

irLav fjKeiv, Sitjt&pto iv r(p iepjp rov Aeo9, ovhapov

V7T€p %/ciWovvTa a7TO<f>oiT&VT€<;. (frtffirjs
8' aOpoa?

re /cal gvvrovov /caTaaxovarj? to **EKkr)vucbv Iffiv

top avhpa kclI atyi'xdai e? 'OXu/attuiv, Karapxa?

fiep iSo/cet fxtj ippGyaOai 6 X0709, irpbs yap r& firj

cXttIBos ti av0p(O7T€ia$ iir airq> c^clp, iireiStj

hehecrOai avrop rj/covaap, ov&e itceLvcov aptj/coot,

fjaap diroOapelp Kara<f>\ex0€PTa, ol 8' ekxOrjvai

£&pra KaraTrayePTcop €9 t^9 /ckei&a? avrov ay/cl-

GTptov, ol S' i&aOai €9 fidpadpop, ol B' 69 j3v06v

iirecBr) Se r/Keiv eTna-revOr), ovS' iir 'QXvfiindSa

oiSefdap fieriapo? oZrto ^vprjei rj
f

E\\a9, ft>9 itr
%

itceipop tot€, *H\*9 f*€P Kal ^irdprrf avToffep,

KopipOo? Se dirb t&p tov 'laB/iov 6pt<op,*A0rjpaLOi

he, el /cal JleKoiropprjCOV ega, a\\' ov/c eKeiiropro

T<bp TroXecop, at inl 0vpai$ elal T779 Tilarj^;, avrol

p,aKiGTa ol eTri/cvSearaToi 'AOrjpaLwp &$ to lepbp

arel'XppTes Kal peorrj? fj ef dirdar)? t^9 7%
y

A0rjpa%e (f>oircoaa. Kal pafp koI Meyap60ep Tipk?

hre'XjMpiaaap rf} 'OXvjnrla Tore, kclk Botayr&p

TTOXXol, Kdpy60€P, <S>(DK€COP T€ Kal @€TTa\£fP TC

evSoKi/jLOP, ol p,€P fjvyyeyopoTes rj&y t£ 'AiroWwpup,

dpaKTTjaofjbepoi cro<piap, eVaS^ ifkeiopwp re Kal
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and having traversed the gulf they arrived after six chap.

days at the mouth of the Alpheus, where that river
xv

pours its waters, still sweet, into the Adriatic and
Sicilian Sea. Here, then they disembarked, and
thinking it well worth their while to go to Olympia,
they went and stayed there in the temple of Zeus,

though without ever going further away than Scillous.

A rumour as sudden as insistent now ran through

the Hellenic world that the sage was alive, and had
arrived at Olympia. At first the rumour seemed un-

reliable ; for besides that they were humanly speaking
unable to entertain any hope for him inasmuch as they
heard that he was cast into prison, they had also

heard such rumours as that he had been burnt alive,

or dragged about alive with grapnels fixed in his

neck, or cast into a deep pit, or into a well. But
when the rumour of his arrival was confirmed, they
all flocked to see him from the whole of Greece, and Whither

never did any such crowd flock to any Olympic Socksto

festival as then, all full of enthusiasm and 8ee him

expectation. People came straight from Elis and
Sparta, and from Corinth away at the limits of the

Isthmus ; and the Athenians too, although they are

outside the Peloponnese .; nor were they behind the
cities which are at the gates of Pisa, for it was
especially the most celebrated of the Athenians that

hurried to the temple, together with the young men
who flocked to Athens from all over the earth.

Moreover there were people from Megara just then
staying in Olympia, as well as many from Boeotia,

and from Argos, and all the leading people of Phocis

and Thessaly. Some of them had already made
Apollonius' acquaintance, anxious to pick up his

wisdom afresh, for they were convinced that there
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cat. OavfjuHTiorrepav aKpoaaaaOai qiovro, 01 8 aire
i
pot.

avTOv Betvbp rjyovpjevoi roiovSe apSpb? dvrjicooi

ifxtivecrOcu. irpbs pep St) rois ipcoTcovras, ortp

rponrcp Bui(f>vyoc top rvpawov, ovSev tSero BeZv

<f>opri/c6v <f>pd£eip, a\\
9

aTroXeXoy^aOai re etfxuTKe

Kal aeaaxrdar ttoW&p B
9

ifj 'IraXt'a? qteovroav, di

ifcrjpvTTov tu ev r<p BiKacrrjpLO), SieKeiTo pev 17

'EXXa? ov iroppto tov irpoaKVpelv avrov, OeZov

rjyovpepov avBpa Bi avrb paXia-ra to prjb*

Kopirop prjBiva VTrep avr&v KaOiaracrOai.

XVI

(jap. Neavl<rKov Be t&p fjKovrav *A0tjpr)0ev pd\a
eCvovv tt)V 'AOrjvav elpai T(p ftacriXei (fyijo-apros,

" iriiravao^ elirep, " 'OXvpiriaaip virep tovt<ov

kportav Kal SiafiaXXxov rrjv debp r<p irarpL eiriSi-

80W09 Bi tov veavLaicov rfj ayjfo\Bbvi Kal Sttcaia

Trpdrreiv rrjv Oebp (frrjo-avTO?, iireiBrj Kal 6 ftao-i-

\et>9 tt)v eirdopvpop
'

AOrjvai'ois fjpi;ep, " etde"
€(f>7),

" Kal iv UavaOrjvaiow" iirio-Topi^cop avrbv t$

pip irporkpa t&p airoKpio-ecov, a>9 KaK&s eiBora

jrepl t&p Oe&p, el rvpdvvois ai)Tov<; evvovs 17701T0,

Tjj Be t
?0e£>/9, C09 ovk aKoXovda Tofc e<f> 'AppoSitp

Kal 'ApiaToydrovi yfrrjobilZopipap
%

A6t\paUi>v3 el

to^9 (tpSpas eKeivov? Tipap eir ciy pas vopi^ovre?
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remained much to learn, more striking than what they chap.

had so far heard ; but those who were not acquainted xv

with him thought it a shame that they should seem
never to have heard so great a man discourse. In

answer to their questions then, of how he had es-

caped the clutches of the tyrant, he did not deem it

right to say anything boastful ; but he merely told

them that he had made his defence and got away
safely. However when several people arrived from
Italy, who bruited abroad the episode of the law-

court, the attitude of Hellas towards him came near

to that of actual worship ; the main reason why they
thought him divine being this, that he never made
the least parade about the matter.

XVI

Among the arrivals from Athens there was a youth chap.
who asserted that the goddess Athene was very well XVI

disposed to the Emperor, whereupon Apollonius said ^^J^*
to him : " In Olympia please to stop your chatter of Domitian

such things, for you will prejudice the goddess in

the eyes of her father." But as the youth increased

their annoyance by declaring that the goddess
was quite right, because the Emperor was Archon
Eponym of the city of Athene, he said : " Would that

he also presided at the Panathenaic festival." By the
first of his answers he silenced him, for he showed
that he held a poor opinion of the gods, if he con*

sidered them to be well disposed to tyrants : by his

second he showed that the Athenians would stultify

the decree which they passed in honour of Harmodius
and Aristogeiton, if after seeing fit to honour these
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. cap, irrrep &v iv l\ava0r)vaiot$ eSpatrav, rvpdwoi?

Xoiirbv yapifyvrai to Ke^eiporoprjfievov^ avr&v

ap%eiv.

XVII

S,vp,/3ovXevopro<; S* clvt$ rov AdfuBos virep

XfnjfidTtov, eireihr) r<av i<j>ohuwv <r§Lcr* ftdw apuicpa

iXelirero, " avpiov," e<f>r),
" rovrov eirifMeXrjao/JLai,"

teal irapeXOcbv ry vaiepaia e? to lepovy
" 86?"

elirev,
11 & iepev, %*\/a9 fioi Bpaxjuis airb r&v tov

Ajo? xprjfiidrow, el fit) <r<f>6Spa otei ^aXeiravelv

avTov. Kai o iepev?, ov% virep rovrow, eqwj,

" 'XfiXeiravel, dXXa fidXXov, el fit) irXeito Xrfyjrri"

XVIII

xvni
®*TTa\ov Se avhpos, a> opofia 'leayopa*,

gwovTos avrfy ev *OXvfiirLa9
" elite puoi? ^(fyrj,

" &
'laayopa, eari ri iravr\yvpi$ ;

" " vrj Af," €?7r€,

" to ye tfSiarov teal OeofaXeararov r&v /car

avOpdatrov^r " Tt? Be 8?) vXrj rovrov ; &airep &v

el iya> pkv i]pdp>r)v virep vXr)s rovSe rov aydX/jLaro?,

ai> $' dire/cplvov yjpvcrov /cal iXi(f>avro<$ ^wredrjvai

airo." " ical rk" e<f>r),
" vXrj, 'AiroXXcovie, roSj

ye dacopdrov ;
" " fieyurrrj" elire, " /cal iroi/aXoo-
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two citizens with statues in the market place, for the chap.
deed they committed at the Panathenaic festival,

XVI

they ended by conferring on tyrants the privilege
of being elected to govern them.

XVII

Damis approached him at this time to ask him chap.

about money, because they had so very little left to
xvn

defray the expense of their journey. " To-morrow," i$£?mo

said Apollonius, "I will attend to this." And on
the next day he went into the temple and said to

the priest :
" Give me a thousand drachmas out of the

treasury of Zeus, if you think he will not be too
much annoyed." And the priest answered : " Not
at that ; what will annoy him Will be if you do not
take more."

XVIII

There was a man of Thessaly, named Isagoras, chap.

whom he met in Olympia and said : " Tell, me Isa-
xvm

goras, is there such a thing as a religious fair or ^hat
i(

festival ? " " Why yes," he replied, " and by heaven J^^8,

there is nothing in the world of men, so agreeable
68 v

and so dear to the gods." "And what is the mat-
erial of which it is composed?" asked Apollonius;
" It is as if I asked you about the material of

which this image is made, and you answered me
that it was composed of gold and ivory." " But,"

said the other, "what material, Apollonius, can a

thing which is incorporeal be composed of?" "A
most important material," replied Apollonius, "and
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. tutt), repuevr] re yap ev avrfj teal iepd seal hpopun,

teal arcrjvt) hrprov, edvrj re dvOpdoircov ra fikv i/c rrj^

ofiopov, rd he etc t&v virepopl&v re teal virep

dakarrav" teal firjv koX re'xy&v irXeiaTeov avrrjv

guyteelcrOai ical ao^iapbareov, cro<f>La<; re akrjdivfj?

teal wotrjTCJv teal gvfifiovXi&v teal hiaXe^eeov

yvfjLvrjs T€ dywvias; teal pLOVcntcrj<;, a>9 Hvdoi ird-

rpiov, ft eoiteev" e<fyrj f
" 'A7roWa>iue, oit pMvov

G(op,aroeihk<; eivai rj iravrpfvpi^, dXXd teal Oavpua-

erieoTepas vXrjs fj ai iroXeis, tcl yap rmv enravhaitav

enrovhaioTara teal rd tcov eKKoyipeov eKKoyipxorara

gvytcaXei teal ^vvoitei^ei"

" 1Kp ovv" elirev, " 2> 'Icrayopa, tcaddwep evioi

tcl^t] teal vavs rjyovvrai, tou? avhpas rjyrjerop^Oa,

fj erepas eV avrrj^ herj hogrj? ;
" " reXeia" e<f>rj9

" & Tvavev, tfhe f) Sofa, teal hlteaioy eireerBai

avTrj" " teal pJt)v ajGXrfi" elirev,
"
evdvp^ovfUvep

irepl avTrjs ov iyeb rphirov hotcovcri yap puoi teal

vrje? dvhp&v helcrOai, teal avSpes vrj&v, teal pu^h?

dv evQvpr\Qr)vai wore dvQpwirovs rrjv tiaXarrav,

el pbrj vavs rjv, aco^eiv re avhpas puev feixv>

TeixV he avhpas, iravr\yvpi^ he Kara rov avrbv

Xoyov elvai puev teal r} ra>v dvhpQtv gvvohos, elvai

he teal avro to yjuplov, €9 o XPV gvvievai, teal

Toaovrep paWov, 5<r<p tea} vfje? ovS*
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most varied in character; for there are sacred groves chap.
in it, and shrines, and race-courses and, of course, a

theatre, and tribes of men, some of them from the

neighbouring countries, and others from over the

borders, and even from across the sea. Moreover,"

he added, " many arts go to make up such a festival,

and many designs, and much true genius, both of

poets, and of civil counsellors, and ofthose who deliver

harangues on philosophic topics, and contests between
naked athletes, and contests of musicians, as is

the custom in the Pythian festival," " It seems to

me," said the other, " O Apollonius, that the festival

is not only something corporeal, but is made up of

more wonderful material than are cities ; for there is

summoned together into one ^omnnlnity on such
occasions the best of the best, and the most
celebrated of the celebrated."

" Then," said Apollonius, "O Isagoras, are we to

consider the people we meet there in the game light

as some people regard walls and ships, or do you
need some other opinion of the festival?" "The
opinion," answered the other, "which we have
formulated, is quite adequate and complete, O man
of Tyana, and we had better adhere to it." " And
yet," said the other, "it- is neither adequate nor

complete to one who considers about it as I do ; for

it appears to me that ships are in need of men and
men of ships, and that men would never have
thought about the sea at all if they had not had a

ship ; and men are kept safe by walls and walls by
men ; and in the same way I consider a festival to

be not only the meeting of human beings, but also

the place itself in which they have to meet, and the

more so, because walls and ships would never have
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xvni
^V fy p̂ovro

> e* A*^ dvOpwirwp xetpa?, ri 8e

%«/)ta Tavra virb y*lP™v H*v dvOp&ireiwv i<f>0dprj

to avToa")(e8t,a fir) elvai afaipeOivra, <f>v<T€Q)<;

8' ei ff/covra €ira%ia rod ^vfitf>oirav €9 airrk

ivofuaOtf, yvfivdata fikv yap teal <rroa\ teal tcpfjpai

teal oltcoi, rkxyxt tclvtcl avdpomeia elpydcdrj,

Kaddirep ra reixv teal ai pijes, 'AX^cio? 8k

ovtos teal i7nr68pofios teal ardSiov teal aXarj jrpb

dvOpcoirayp 8rfirov eyeveTO, 6 fiev airoxp&v ttotov

elvcu teal XouTpop, o 8* evpv irehLov ipaycovlo-aaOai

Tofc Linroi^t to 8' iytcoviaaaOat teal SiaSpajieiv

a0kt)Tal<; Bid to trap^eo-daL Tiva opop, avX&va

aTahlov fifjtcos, ra 8k dXatf o-TeQav&o-ai tov<;

vi/c£>VTa$ teal Toi><$ Bpofiucov? t&p ddXr}T&p yvppd-

crai. ravra yap irov teal 'HpatcXet ipQvfirjOhtri,

teal to avT0<f>vl<s t^9 'OXvinrLa? dyaaffepri

iirdgios i<f>dprj 6 x&P ? T&p v^v o-7rov8a£ofA€PG>v

ivTavda."

XIX

'Hpepayv 6e T€TTapdtcopTa SiaXex^el^ ev *OXvp.-

irla teal irXelaTa cirovBdaa*;, " teal icaTa iroXw

lUp? efyrf,
" SiaXe^Ofxai vfiiv, dv8p€? "l&XXifpes, ip

Travr\yvpeoiv> ev 7rofi7rai<;,iv fivaTrjpioi<i,ip Ovalais,

ip <nrov8al<i—daTeiov 8e dv8pb<; 8eovrai—pvv 8e €$

Ae/3d8eiav XPV leaTa/Srjpai fie, errel t$ TpoKpcwiy
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come into being, unless there had been men's hands chap.

to build them, while these places, so far forth as they xvm
are deprived of their natural and original character-

istics, are by the hands of men spoiled ; for it was
owing to their natural advantages that they were
held worthy of being made their meeting-places ; for

though the gymnasiums and porticoes and fountains

and houses have been all created by human art, just

like the walls and the ships, yet this river Alpheus
with the hippodrome and the stadium and the groves,'

existed, I suppose, before men came here, the one
providing water for drinking and for the bath, and
the second a broad plain for the horses to race in,

and the third provided just the space required for

the athletes to raise the dust in as they run along in

their races, namely a valley a stadium in lengthy and
the groves around supplied wreaths for the winners
and served the athletes who were runners as a place

to practise in. For I imagine that Hercules con-

sidered these facts, and because he admired the
natural advantages of Olympia, he found the place

worthy of the festival and games which are still held
here."

XIX

After forty days, given up to discussions in chap.
Olympia, in which many topics were handled, XIX

Apollonius said :
" I will also, O men of Hellas, dis^ Srtaeo"

course to you in your several cities, at your festivals, Trophonius

at your religious processions, at your mysteries, your at Lebadea

sacrifices, at your public libations, and they require

the services of a clever man ; but for the present I

must go down to Lebadea, for I have never yet had
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firjirto ^vyyeyova, tcairoi ewKfyoiTijcra? irore t£
Up(p" kcu eiirtov ravTa &x<i)p€t, 8rj eirl Botewrta?,

ov8evb$ Xeiirofievov t&v Oavfia^bvTwv airbvi to
8* ev Ae/3a8eia arbfuov dvdtceirai fiev Tpo(pa>vi<p tcS

'AiroWowos, iafiarbv fiovov rofc virep xprfa-fi&v

<f>oiT&<riv, 6para c 8* ovk ev t$> iep$, fitKpbv $' av<o

tov iepov ev yrjXoijxp, ^vyicXeiovGi 8
J

avrb aiStjpeoi

ofieXiatcoi KVtc\<p irepiftaXXovTes, 17 8k tcdOoSos

ova l^rjaavra hriaTrdaaaQai. Xev/cfj 8* eadrfTi

eoraXfievoi irefiirovTat, fieXiTOVTTa? airdromes ev

ralv j(epolv, fieiXiyfiaTa epirer&v, ft rofc tcariovcnv

erfXplinsi. dvd8i8a>ori 8' r\ yrj tov? fiev oi iroppw,

tov? 8k TroppwraTG), teal yap xnrep Aorcpov? dva-

irefiTrovTai teal xnrep $>(Dtcea?, oi 8e irXelaToi irepl

ra 'Qomr&v 6pm. irapeXdoav ovv e? to iepov,

" ftovXofiai" €<f>rj,
" rcara&fjvat, xnrep <\>CXoao$la?"

'

AyriXeyovTcov 8e t&v lepetov xal rrpb? fiev tov?

ttoXXov? Xeybvr<ov, fit) dv irore ybryrt dvOpwinp

irapaaxelv tXeryxpv tov iepov, irpb? 8k rbv avhpa

irXaTTOfievcav diro<\>pd8a? kcl\ ov tcaOapa? XPVacu»

TTjv fiev fffiepav ifceivrjv SveXe^jdr) irepl ra? wqya?
tt}? 'JLpfcvvT)<; virep atria? tov fiavTeLov zeal rporrov,

fiovov yap i/celvo 81 avrov yjpa tov yj)&fikvov %

eo"irepa 8' <b? eyevero, eX0a>v eirl to orbfiiov fiera

t&v J~vvaicoXovdovvT(ov vecov, teal rerrapa? t&v

ofteXiatecDV dvacnrdaa?, oi %vvkyovai Ta? T1J9

wap68ov tcXeiha?, k^wpei xnroxdovio? axrrtp rptfitwi
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an interview with Trophonius, although I once chap.

visited his shrine." And with these words he at once XIX

started for Boeotia attended by every one of his

admirers. Now the cavern in Lebadea is dedicated

to Trophonius, the son of Apollo, and it can only be
entered by those who resort thither in order to get

an oracle, and it is not visible in the temple, but
lies a little above it on a mound ; and it is shut in

by iron spits which surround it, and you descend
into it as it were sitting down and being drawn
down. Those who enter it are clad in white
raiment, and are escorted thither with honey-cakes
in their hands to appease the reptiles which assail

them as they descend. But the earth brings them
to the surface again, in some cases close by, but
in other cases a long way off ; for they are sent up
to the surface beyond Locri and beyond Phocis, but
most of them about the borders of Boeotia.

Accordingly Apollonius entered .the shrine and said :

€f I wish to descend into the cave in the interests of

philosophy."

But the priests opposed him and though they told

the multitude that they would never allow a wizard

like him to examine and test the shrine, they pre-

tended to the sage himself that only nefarious and
imJJure women ever gave the oracles. So on that

day he delivered a discourse at the springs of

Hercyne, about the origin and conduct of the shrine

;

for it is the only oracle which gives responses through
the person himself who consults it. And when the
evening approached, he went to the mouth of

the cave with his train of youthful followers, and.

having pulled up four of the obelisks, which con*

stitute a bar to the passage, he went down below
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oap. icaddirep €? SidXel;iv eavrop areiXa*;, ovra> ri rc3

deep <j)tXa TTpaTT&v, a>9 eirioravra to?9 iepevac top

Tpo<fxoviov, €9 iirhrKfif^LP re avrol? xaraa-rrjpai

birep rov apSpos, AvXiSa re eireaOai irdvras,

cE)9 i/cei apaSvaojiipov OavfiaaKorara avOpeoircw.

avkays yap oV rffiep&p eirrd, Scrap pipno ri$ t&p

irrrekOopTcop to fmpretop, (pepcov fiifiXLop irpoa-

(f)opd)Tarov rrj ipayrijaei, 6 fiev yap Karrpsjdev

eiirdtp, " riva, & Tpo<fxopie, tcai av rtfp dpritordrrfv

koI KaOapcoTarrjp (friXoaofoap 177$ to Se /3i/3\1op

ra$ Hvdayopov elye Sofa?, <&9 teal tov pavreiov

rfj cro<f)la ravrrj gvvTi0€fi€Pov.

XX

cap. 'Apdicewai to fiifiXiop tovto ip 'Apdlip, xal

airovid^erai Sia rtjp alriap, to hk"A.p0iop 'lra\&v

t&p iirl OaXdrrrj. ravra p,kp Brj teal t&p AeQd-

Betap oltcovvTcov £vyxcop<0 atcpoaaffai, irepi 8e tov

fiifiXlov rovrov ypdfirf diroTrefydpdiO ftoi, hiatcopu-

adrjvcu fikp civt6 fiaaiXei 'ASpiapo) varepop, ore

trj kclL tvpcls t&p tov 'AttoXXcopiov iiriaToX&p, oi

yap Brj irdaa^ ye, Karap^lvat he €5 tcl ftacrLXeta

ra ep t$> 'Apffiip, 0I5 fidXiara St) t&p irepX rqp

'lraXiap fiaviXet&p eyatpep.
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ground wearing his philosopher's mantle, having chap.

dressed himself as if he were going to deliver an XIX

address upon philosophy,—a step which the god Tro-
phonius so thoroughly approved of, that he appeared
to the priests and not only rebuked them for the
reception they had given Apollonius, but enjoined

them all to follow him to Aulis, for he said it was
there that he would come to the surface in such

a marvellous fashion as no man before. And in fact

he emerged after seven days, a longer period than it Emerges

had taken anyone of those who until then had ct^e o?
e

entered the oracle, and he had with him a volume ^{*onius

thoroughly in keeping with the questions he had volume of

asked : for he had gone down saying :
« What, O py«*t?o™8

Trophonius, do you consider the most complete and
purest philosophy ? " And the volume contained the

tenets of Pythagoras, a good proof this, that the

oracle was in agreement with this form of wisdom.

XX

This book is preserved in Antium, and the village chap.
in question, which is on the Italian seaboard, is much xx

visited for the purpose of seeing it. I must jj[,*e is

acknowledge that I only heard these details from the now in

inhabitants of Lebadea ; but in regard to the volume " um

in question I must set on record my conviction, that

it was subsequently conveyed to the Emperor Hadrian
at the same time as certain letters of Apollonius,

though by no means all of them ; and it remained in

the palace at Antium, which was that one of his

Italian palaces in which this Emperor took most
pleasure.
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XXI

cap.
'

A<f)LK0VT0 &' avT<2 teat; 'layvlas oi ofiiXrjTal

Travres, 0&9 i>vo^ia^ev 'KTroXk&vieiowi rj
f

E\\a9,
/cal ^vfifiiyOevres T049 avroOev veorr)? iyevovro

Oav/jAcrai agioc rov TtXtfOoiKf teal rrj<; €9 to <f>Cko-

ao<f>elv op/4779. prjTopi/cfj p,ev yap awitceiro d/xe-

\ovfievrj, teal afietcpa Trpoaei^pv tols ttjv rkyyiiv

^vytcpoTovatv, 009 fiow)? SiSaatcdXov rrj<; yXayrrr)*;,

iaditpvTQ Be iwl ttjv IksLvov <\>CXoao<\)iav trdvre^,

6 B\ &<rrrep tov$ r1/7*19 <f>aal teal rob? Kpoi&ov?

d/cXeiaTOv? irape^eiv rd? r&v Orjaavp&v dvpa?,

Iv diravrXeiv etr) toU BeofJLevois, ovtco irapei^e rrjv

eavTov <ro<j>Lav rots ipaxri, Trep\ iravTos ipcordp

tjvyxcopup.

XXII

cap. AtafiaXXovrav S' avrov ivicov, oti t<z9 ttav
XXII t t ^^./^/ \ » / \

rjyefjbovwv einorjp,La<i etcrpeTTOLTO /cat airayoi rot/9

dtcpoaras €9 ra9 r)avyia<i fiaKXov, KaL tivo$

d7roaK(oyfravTo^ jiereXavvew avTov tcl irpoftaTa*

eiruhav tol>9 dyopaLovs Trpoariovras fuxflrf, " vif

At'," elirev, " iva fATj i/nriirrcoo'i t§ TToifivrj oi

Xvtcoi." tl 8' iftovXero ai>T<p tovto ; T01/9 ayo-

paiovs 6p5>v a7ro/3\€7rofi€vov<; vtto t&v woXXcov,

/cal irpolovra^ e/c Trevias 69 ttXovtov, direyBeia^ re

o{5tg>9 d<nra£ofi€Vov<:t c!>9 aitTO to aTre^Oeadai
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XXI

From Ionia also there came to see him the band of chap.
companions who were named in Hellas the company of XXI

Apollonius ; and mixing with the people of the place A^mmius°
f

they formed a band of youths, remarkable for their accompany

number and for their philosophic enthusiasm. For
the science of rhetoric had been left neglected and
little attention was paid to the professors of the art,

on the ground that the tongue was their only
teacher; but now they were all impelled to study
his philosophy. But he, like Gyges and Croesus, who
they say left the door of their treasuries unlocked, in

order that all who needed might fill their pockets
from them, threw open the treasures of his wisdom
to those who loved it, and allowed them to ask him •

questions upon every subject.

XXII

But certain persons accused him of dissuading his chap.

pupils from visiting the governors, and of influencing
XXIt

them to lead lives of quiet and retirement instead ; them*"
18

and one of them uttered the jest that he drove
JJ^Ssfe

away his sheep as soon as he found any forensic orators

orator approaching. " Yes, by Zeus," said Apol-
lonius, "lest these wolves should fall upon my
flock." What was the meaning of this sally? He
saw these forensic orators looked up to by the mul-
titude as they made their way up from poverty

to great riches ; and he saw that they so wel-

comed the feuds of others, that they actually

VOL. II.
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xxii
7rcô €*p> ^7rVf

Y€ T°v$ veovs rov %vvelvaL o~<f)tcri teal

rov? I;vyy€vo/j,€vov$ airois evovOerei irvKporepov,

olov airoirXvv&v /3a<f>rj<; drowov 8i€/3£/3\i?to fiev

yap 7rpo9 avrov? /cal rov dXXov %p6vov, vrro he

T(ov ev rfj 'Pcofirj Sea/Morrjpicov /cal twv SeSejievav

T€ /cal drroXXv^evcov ovro) hieriOrj 7r/)o? ttjv

t€XV7Ip> ^ irdvra ravra rcov avKo<f>avrovvr(ov

Kal r&v Beivorrjri eirrippAvcov fjyeltrdat pLaXXov ff

rov Tvpdvvov.

XXIII

xxni
^€Pl ^ T0P XP°P0P > °p TV EXXaSt evearrovha-

£ev, eirel'xe rov ovpavov Sioarjpia roiavrrj* rov rov

rpdov kv/cXov wepteXdoDV ari<f>avo<; ioi/ca)<; tpiht,

rrjv d/criva ripuavpov. on p,kv hrj e9 vecorepa f)

Sioarjpia e<f)€p€, SrjXa rjv iraaiVy 6 8' dp^um rrjs

'EXXaSo? /caXecas avrov *A0r)vS>v e? TSoicoTLav,

" d/covco ere," elirev, " 'A7ToXXg>i/i€, ao<f>bv elvat ra

$aip,6vLa" " e% 76," €<jyr), " a/covei$, ore Kal ra

avdpitiireui" " d/cova" elire, " /cal £vp,<fyr)/u"

" eVel roLvvv" €<f>rj 9
" fjvvop,oXoy€i<;, p,rj iroXv-

irpaypboveL dewy ftovXd?, rovrl yap tf r&v av8pdorrcov

aofyla eirawel" iirel he iXivrdpei rov \A7roXXo0-

vlov elwelv, 0Ttr\ htavoeirai, hehievat, yap p,r) e\
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conducted a traffic in hatred and feud ; accordingly chap.

he tried to dissuade these young men from associating
xxn

with them, and those that did so associate with

them he sharply reproved, as if to wash off them a

monstrous stain. For he had been long before on
bad terms with them ; and his experience of the

prisons in Rome, and of the persons who were con-

fined and perishing in them, so prejudiced him
against the forensic art, as that he believed all these

evils were due to sycophants and lawyers puffed up
by their own cleverness, rather than to the despot

himself.

XXIII

Just at the time when he was holding these chap
conversations with the people of Hellas, the follow-

xxm
ing remarkable portent overspread the heavens.

The orb of the sun was surrounded by a wreath
which resembled a rainbow, but dimmed the sun-

light. That the heavenly sign portended a revo-

lution was of course clear to all. However, when
the governor of Hellas summoned Apollonius from
Athens to Boeotia, and said : " I hear that you have
a talent for understanding things divine," he replied :

" Yes, and perhaps you have heard that I have some
understanding of human affairs." " I have heard it,"

he replied, "and I quite agree." "Since then,"

said Apollonius, " you are of one opinion with me, I

would advise you not to pry into the intentions

of the gods ; for this is what human wisdom recom-
mends you to do." And when he besought Apol-
lonius to tell him what he thought, for he said he
was afraid lest night should ensue and swallow up
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I

cap. vvktcl fieraarf} irdvra, "0dppet" €<fyrj, "carat yap
XXIII

n i/c rfft vukto<; ravrrj?
<f>£><;™

XXIV

xxiv Mera ravd* 6 fiiv, iireiBr} r&v Kara rrjv

'EWdBa i/cavw eZ%€, Bvolv ivButrpiyfra^ iroiv,

ShrXei e9 'I&viav £vv€7ro/j,€vr)<; avrip rfjs kraipelas,

teal rov pkv rrXeLa) yjpbvov i(ptXoa6(f)€t irepl rrjv

%/ivpvav re real rrjv "Efeaov, iwiwv fcal ra<; a\\a9

Kal iv. ovSepua r&v 7r6\ecov dr)Br}s elvcu Bok&v,

aXXa Kal irodelaOai agio? Kal KepBos fieya to?9

Begiofa.

XXV

'EAOow Be oi deol Aofieriavov fjBrj rrjq r&v

dvOpcowcov rrpoeBpias. erv^e pkv yap KXtffievra

airGKTOvcbs avBpa (nrarov, «5 rtjv dBeX^rjv rt)v

eavrov iBeB&Ket, rrpoGraypua 8' iweiroLrfro rrepl

rrjv rpLrrp rj rerdprrjv f^pApav rov <f>6vov K&Kei-

prjv €9 dvBpb? <f>oirav %ri<f>avo<; roivvv drreX-

evOepos rrj? yvvaiKo*;, bv iBrfXov to -nfc Bt,oarjpUa<;

(Txrjfia, elre rov redve&ra ivOvpurjOds, e*re

iravras, &pfir)0€ pep taa TO69 i\€V0epa>rdroi$

'AOrfvaLOis eirl rov rvpavvov !;i<f>o<; B* v<f>etpa$
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everything, " Be of good cheer/' said Apollonius, chap.
" for there will be some light following such a night xxln

as this."

XXIV

After this, seeing that he had had enough of the C
J!£*'

people of Hellas, after living for two years among
teH

them,he set sail for Ionia, accompanied by his society ; for

and the greater part of his time he spent teaching Ionia

philosophy at Smyrna and Ephesus, though he also

visited the rest of the cities ; and in none of them
was he found to be an unwelcome guest, indeed they
all considered him to be worth their regret when he
left them, and to the better class of people he was a

great boon.

XXV

And now the gods were about to cast down chap.
Domitian from his presidency of mankind. For it

xxv

happened that he had just slain Clemens, a man aw^inat
of consular rank, to whom he had lately given his Domitian

own sister in marriage ; and he issued a command
about the third or fourth day after the murder,
that she also should follow her husband and join

him. Thereupon Stephanus, a freed man of the
lady, he who was signified by the form of the
late portent, whether because the latest victim's

fate rankled in his mind, or the fate of all others,

made an attempt upon the tyrant's life worthy
of comparison with the feats of the champions of

Athenian liberty. For he concealed a dagger
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c^P. tg> T179 apiarepas Trrpxei, kcu ttjv X€*Pa ^7rt "

Sio-fioi? dvakaftoov olov icaTeayvZav, diriovTi

tov SiKaarrjpLov irpoaekddav, " Seofiai <rov"
€<fyq,

" ftaaiXev, fwvoVy fieydXa yap, tnrep &v a/covarj,

ovk a7raf;ico<ravT0<; Be tov Tvpdvvov rrjv a/cpoacriv,

airoXa/Sobv avrbv €9 tov dvSp&va, ov ret /ScurCKeia,

" ov T€0vrjK€v,
n

elirev, " 6 iroXe/iMOTaTO? aoi

firjs, ft>9 cv otei, aW* eanv ov iya> olSa, kcu

^vvTarrei eavrov eVl ere." fieya 6° avrov /3oij-

aavTOS irepl &v rjKOvae, rerapayp^evco irpoaireainv

6 Xr€(f)avo<;, koX to ££$09 T779 iaKevaafievr)<; %eLpb<;

avao-Trdcas, Sir)tee tov /irjpov 7T/0O9 fiev top airr'uca

ddvarov ov icaipiav, 717009 he tov fierd Tavra ovk

a/caipov. 6 $' ipp<D/i£vo<; p,ev kcu a\\o>9 to a&fia,

yeyovax; Se wept tcl irevTe kcu TCTTapdtcovTa €ttj

^vveifKaKi) Tpcodefc, fcal /carafiaXoov tov Srecfxivov

ijri/ceiTo, tou9 6<j)0a\fiov<; opvTTcov koL tcl? irapeid*;

%VVTp'lfi<0V TTvdpAvi XPvatf$ KVklKO? aVTOV K€lJJL€Vr)<;

irepX tcl iepd, i/cdkei 6*6* ical ttjv 'Kdyvav dpcoyov.

avvevTes ovv ol Sopv<f>6poi /ca/ca>9 irpaTTOvros

iarjkdov ddpooi, zeal tov Tvpawov dire/CTeivav

XnrodvfiovvTa tf&rj.

XXVI

xxvi TauT' iirpaTTCTO fiev kcltcX ttjv 'Fcofirjv, icopdro

8' 'AiroWcovtq) kcltcl ttjv "Ecfrecov, StaXeyofievo?
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against his left fore-arm, and carrying his hand in chap.

a bandage, as if it were broken, he approached the xxv

Emperor as he left the law-court, and said :
" I

would have a private interview with you, my prince,,

for I have important news to communicate to you."

The latter did not refuse him the audience, but took

him apart into the men's apartment where he trans-

acted business of state. Whereupon the assassin

said ; " Your bitter enemy, Clement, is not dead, as

you imagine, but he lives and I know where he is ;

and he is making ready to attack you." When the
Emperor uttered a loud cry over this information,

before he could recover his composure, Stephanus
threw himself upon him and drawing the dagger
from the hand which he had trussed up, he stabbed

him in the thigh, inflicting a wound which was not

immediately mortal, though it was well timed in view
of the struggle which followed. The Emperor was
still strong and full of bodily vigour, although he was
about five and forty years of age ; and in spite of the
wound he closed with his assailant, and throwing him
down, kneeled upon him and dug out his eyes and
crushed his cheeks with the stand of a gold cup which
lay thereby for use in sacred ceremonies, at the same
time calling upon Athene to assist him. Thereupon
his body-guard, realising that he was in distress,

rushed into the room pell-mell, and despatched the
tyrant, who had already swooned.

XXVI

Although this deed was done in Rome, Apollonius chap.

was a spectator of it in Ephesus. For about midday XXVI
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cap. ydp irept ra t&v %vvt&v okay Kard fiearjfi&piav,

ot€ &7) Kal tcl iv rofc fiaaiXeiow iyiyveTO, irp&Tov

pkv v<f>fj/ee tt}9 ifxavr)?, olov Setcra?, elr eWiireo--

Ttpov fj Kara ttjv eavrov Bvvap.iv 7]pyJ\vevaev tea

to?9 fiera^v Xoycov hiop&al tl erepov, elra icLtoirr)-

arev, &airep oi t&v \6y<ov eKireaovTes, fiXeTfras re

Seivbv €9 ttjv yrjv zeal irpo/3a$ rpia r) rerrapa t&v

/SrjpdTcov, "irate tov rvpavvov, irate" efioa, ov%

&<rirep i/c /caroirrpov Tii/09 €l8<o\ov aXrjOeua*; ek/ccw,

d\V avra op&v kclI gvWa/i/3dvetv Bok&v ra

Spco/ieva. €tcireir\r)yfi4vr]<; Se T179 'E^ecrou, iraprjv

ydp &ia\eyoft€v<p iraaa, eiria^oav oaov oi Siop&vres,

lar &v yevryrai tl t&v dp,<f>ij36\<Dv re\o9, " Oap-

peiTe" elirev, "& avhpes, 6 yap Tvpavvos dire-

ar<f>aKTat Trjpuepov. tI \eya> Trjfiepov ; Apri, vr) ttjv

'Adrjvav, apTi, irepb tov Kcupov t&v prjjiaTcov, ol$

iirea-Koirrja-a" puaviav Be* Tav6* rjyovfxe'v&v t&v

KaTa ttjv "E^€<roz>, Kal fiovKopAvcov fiev dkrjdeveiv

airrov, SeSioT&v Bk tov T779 dxpodcrea)^ klvSvvov,

" ov Oavfiasco "
e(j>r) %

" t&v firjirco irpoahe'XppAVtov

tov \6yov, hv firjS* r) 'P&fir) yiyv&a/eei iraaa 9 a\V

ISov yvyv&aicei, Sia<f>oiT$ ydp, Kal iriaTevova-i pJev

rjhr) fivpioi, irr)S&a 8*
v(f>

t

17801/779 SI9 tocol Kal

BiirXdaiot Tovrtov Kal rerpairkdaioi, Kal irdvres oi
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he was delivering an address, in the groves of the chap.

colonnade, just at the moment when it all happened xxvr

in the palace at Rome ; and first he dropped his witoesses'

voice, as if he were terrified, and then, though with de®4

less vigour than was usual with him, he continued Ephesus

his exposition, like one who between his words
caught glimpses of something foreign to his subject,

and at last he lapsed into silence, like one who has

been interrupted in his discourse. And with an
awful glance at the ground, and stepping forward
three or four paces from his pulpit, he cried : " Smite
the tyrant, smite him,"—not like one who derives

from some looking-glass a faint image of the truth,

but as one who sees things with his own eyes, and is

taking part in a tragedy. All Ephesus, for all

Ephesus was at his lecture, was struck dumb with
astonishment; but he, pausing like those who are

trying to see and wait until their doubts are ended,
said: "Take heart, gentlemen, for the "tyrant has

been slain this day; and why do I say to-day?
Now it is, by Athene, even now at the moment I

uttered my words, and then lapsed into silence."

The inhabitants of Ephesus thought that this was a

fit of madness on his part ; and although they were
anxious that it should be true, yet they were anxious

about the risk they ran in giving ear to his words,

whereupon he added :
" I am not surprised at those

who do not yet accept my story, for not even all

Rome as yet is cognizant of it. But behold, Rome
begins to know it : for the rumour runs this way and
that, and, thousands now are convinced of it; and
they begin to leap for joy, twice as many as before,

and twice as many as they, and four times as many,
yea the whole of the populace there. And this
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xxvi
^Ke^v^ ^Vf101 ' d^L^erai tovtX to prjfia /ecu Sevpo,

teal to fiev dvetv vfias eV avTol? dvafteflXtfo'Oo) 69

Kcupbv, ov dirayyeXdriaerai ravra, iya) Se elfu

7rpoa€vf;6fi€vo<; to?9 deol? virep S)v ethov"

XXVII

CAP. vt-i »> / / »^ /i t « i

xxvir &T aTTtarovfjuevcov tovtcov, rpwov 01 T(ov evay-

yeXicov Bpofiov, fidprvpe? tt?9 <ro(f>ta<; tov dvBpfc,

/ecu yap v) tov rvpdvvov o-^aytf, xal rj tovto ivey-

Kovaa r/fiepa, teal rj fieo-rj/n/Spia, teal ol KT6ivopT€$,

7T/)o? ovs rj Trapa/cekeuo-is, ovtcos eZ%€/>, o>9 ol Oeol

tovtcov eKacria tiaXeyofievco tw dvhpl avefyaivov.

Tpid/covra S* rjfiepais fierd ravra, iTnaTelXajrro*;

avT& tov Nepova rrjv fiev dp'xjqv 77877 tcov
c
Po>-

fiaCcov e'xjzw Oecov re y3ou\eu9 /cdxelvov, Karaa^eiv

8' av avrrjv paov, el f*vfi/3ovXo$ avT<p eXdoi, to

fjbev avTc/ca eicelvo ypdfyei 7r/)o? avrov atviyfia*

" gweo-ofieOa, & fiao-tXev, %povov aWiyXot? TrXeic-

tov, ov firfre rjfiels eripov, yJ\T a\\o9 rjfi&v apgei"

awieX? taws iavrov re, a>9 fier ov iroXv fJueraaTri-

aofievov dv0poiTT(ov 9 Nepoua T€, g!>9 'xpovov fipayyv

ap^ovros, 69 iviavrov yhp icaX pJqvas rerrapa^

ra T179 ftaaCXeLas avr<p irpovfir} ato^popeardr^

So^avrt.
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news will travel hither also ; and although I would chap.

have you defer your sacrifices in honour thereof

to the fitting season, when you will receive this

news, I shall proceed at once to pray to the gods

for what I have seen."

XXVII

They were still sceptical, when swift runners chap.

arrived with the good news, and bore testimony to
xxvn

the sage's wisdom ; for the tyrant's murder, and the

day which brought the event to birth, the hour of

mid-day and the murderers to whom he addressed his

exhortation, everything agreed with the revelation

which the gods had made to Apollonius in the midst
of his harangue.
And thirty days later Nerva sent a letter to him Nerva

to say that he was already in possession of the
££yites

8
the

d

Empire of the Romans, thanks to the good-will of sage to

the gods and to his good counsels; and he added
1101116

that he would more easily retain it, if Apollonius
would come to advise him Whereupon at the
moment the latter wrote to him the following

enigmatical sentence : " We will, my prince, enjoy

one another's company for a very long time during
which neither shall we govern others, nor others us."

Perhaps he realised, when he wrote thus, that it

was not to be long before he himself should quit this

human world, and that Nerva was only to retain the

throne for a short time; for his reign lasted but
one year and four months, when he left behind him
the reputation of having been a sober and serious

ruler.
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XXVIII

cap- "\va Be pi) dfieX&v fyaivoiro (j>iXov re dyaflov

kcu apxovro?, ^wedy/ce fierd ravra 7r/>09 avrov

iirunoXriv, ^vp&ovXov r&v dpxcrc&v, koX jcaXeaas

rov AdfJLiv, " <rov" €<fyr),
" Belrai ravra, rd yap

diropprp-a rr^ eTriaroXfy yeypairrai fiev irpb<i tov

fiaaiXea, earn h* 61a rj irrr ifiov Xeyeadac fj Sia

aov" /col oyjre 6 Aa/U9 %vvelvaL <fyqat rf)$ rexyqs,

rrjv fjuev ydp ifrurroXifv dpurrd re avr<» xal vrrep

/leydXcov ^vyyeypd<f>6ai, ir€puf)0rjvaL 8* av teal Bi

erepov. ri$ ovv 17 rexyv T°v dvBpos ; irdvra rov

Xpovov, tv ifiuo, Xiyerai Oapd em(f>0€yy€(T0ai,

" Xd0e ftiojaas, el Be fit) Bvvauo, Xd0e dTrofita>aa<;"

dirdycov oiv eavrov rov Adfiiv, iva fxr) vrrb /Jbdp~

rvat tcardXvoi, rtjv emaroXriv eaK^yfraro kcu to

dva<f>oirrjaai avrov €9 rifv 'Poj/xrfv. air6$ jtev Bi)

iradelv n diriobv avrov (fyrjaiv, ovBk et$a>? rd fJueX-

Xovra, rov 8' ev elBora firjBev fiev oi elirelv, marrep

eia>0aaiv oi firj/cer dXXijXovs oyjrofievoi, roaovrov

air<p irepielvac rov TreirelaOai, on del carat,

irapeyyvr^ai Bk &Be* " & Aa/u, tcdv eirX aeavrov
faXoo-otfyrjs, ifie opa."
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XXVIII

But as he did not wish to seem to neglect so good chap.

a friend and ruler, he composed later on for him a xxvm

letter giving him advice about matters of state ; and ^Ssesf
US

calling Damis to him, he said :
" You are wanted

jj^
8®^^

here, for this letter which I have written to the by Damis

king contains secrets, and though it is written, they
are of such a kind that they must be communicated
orally either by myself or through you." And Damis
declares that he only understood his master's^device

much later; for that the letter was composed in

admirable style, and though it treated of important

subjects, yet it might equally well have been sent

through anyone else. What then was the sage's

device? All through his life, he is said often to

have exclaimed :
" Live unobserved, and if that can-

not be, slip unobserved from life." His letter, then,

and Damis' visit to Rome were of the nature of an
excuse for getting the latter out of the way, in order

that he might have no witnesses of his dissolution.

Damis accordingly says that, though he was much
affected at leaving him, in spite of his having no
knowledge of what was coming, yet Apollonius, who
knew full well, said nothing of it to him, and far

from addressing him after the manner of those who
are never to see one another again, so abundant
was his conviction that he would exist for ever,

merely pledged him in these words :
" O Damis,

even if you have to philosophise by yourself, keep
your eyes upon me."
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XXIX

cai\ Ta /nev Bij e?
'

AiroXKwviov tov Tvavea Aa/uS*

rq> *A<T<rvpLq) dvayeypa/jifieva e'9 TovSe tov \6yov

reXevTa, irepl yap Tpoirov, Kaff bv irekevra, dye

ireXevra, 7r\eLov$ fiev Xoyoi, AdficBi Be ovBel?

eiprjrac, ifiol Be ovSe tovto %pi) irapaXeXefyOai,

Bel yap irov tov \6yov eyeiv to eavrov irepas, ovS*

virep rjXiKias tov dvBpb? etprfrai ovBev r<p AdficBi,

oXXi-TOt? fiev oyhorjKovra, T049 B' virkp ra evevrj-

Kovra, rot? Be icaX irpoaco t<dv e/caTOv e\8elvt a/ce-

paios tov irav to acofia koX apTios, veoTrjTO? Be

rjBL&v. i-o-ti yap t^9 &pa /cal irepi f>vTLaiv y

fidXcaTa irepl efcelvov rjvOrjaev, 009 el/cove? T€

BrfXovai Tavhpb? iv T(p TvavdBe lepq> teal \6yot

fiaSXov vfivovvre? to
y

AiroXk€oVLOV yfjpas fj tt}v

'A\/Clf3idBoV TTOT6 veoTtjTa.

XXX

xxx
TeXei/T^om S' avTov oi fiev iv 'Ec^eo-p 6epa-

irevofievov virb Bvolv Bfuoalv, reOudvat yap rjBr) oi

direXevOepoLy irepl S)v /caT dp^a? elirov, ikevOepco-

aavTa Be ttjv eTepav, aWiav irpb? t^9 eTepas ex€LV>

iirel firj t&v avT&v ^lcdto, tov 8'
'

AiroXXooviov,

" koX Bovkevaai" <f>dvat, " irpoaijKei ere avTj}, tovtX

yap aoL dyaOov ap};ei" TeXevTijaavTos ovv rj pep
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XXIX

The memoirs then of Apollonius of Tyana which chap.
Damis the Assyrian composed, end with the above XXIX

story ; for with regard to the manner in which he ^l^hed

died, if he did actually die, there are many stories, lonius

though Damis has repeated none. But as for

myself I ought not to omit even this, for my story

should, I think, have its natural ending. Neither
has Damis told us anything about the age of our
hero ; but there are some who say that he was
eighty, others that he was over ninety, others again ,

who say that his age far exceeded a hundred. He
was fresh in all his body and upright, when he died,

and more agreeable to look at than in his youth.

For there is a certain beauty even in wrinkles, which
was especially conspicuous in his case, as is clear

from the likenesses of him which are preserved in

the temple at Tyana, and from accounts which praise

the old age of Apollonius more than was once
praised the youth of Alcibiades.

XXX

Now there are some who relate that he died in chap.

Ephesus, tended by two maid servants ; for the
Taleg of his

freed-men of whom I spoke at the beginning of my death, in

story were already dead. One of these maids he BPhesus

emancipated, and was blamed by the other one for

not conferring the same privilege upon her, but Apol-

lonius told her that it was better for her to remain
the other's slave, for that that would be the begin-
ning of her well-being. Accordingly after his death
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cap. BovXeveiv i/ceivy, rj 8' itc /ii/cpa? atria? diroBoaBai

avrrjv Ka7nj\(p, Trap ov irpiaadai n? ovS* evTrpeTrrj

oftaav, a\V ep&v ovro? /cal yjyr)iLariarr\? i/cavb?

&v, yvval/cd re dveiirelv /cal iralBa? e£ airij?

Oi 8' iv AivB<p reXevrrjaai avrov, irapeX-

dovra e? to iepov rfj? 'Adrfva? /cal eo~a> draw-

er6evra* oi 8' ev Kprfry <f>aa\ davpaamrepov fj oi

ev AivBtp* Biarpifieiv fie*v yap iv rfi Kprfry rov
y

AiroXk&viov fidXXov f) irpb rovrov 0avfia£6fievov,

d<f>i/cea0ai 8' €? to iepbv rrj? &i/crvvvr)? dcopl.

<f>vXa/cr) Be t^3 iepfy /cvv&v imrera/crai, <f>povpol

rov ev airq> irXovrov, /cal d&ovaiv avrov? oi

Kprjre? yJ)re r&v dp/crtov firjre r&v &Be dypiojv

Xeiireadai, oi 8' ovff* vXa/creiv fjKovra aaiveiv re

avrov irpoaiovre?, a>? firjBe rov? dyav iOdBa?. oi

fiev Brj rov iepov irpo'Urrdfievoi %vXXa/36vre? avrov

a>? yorjra /cal Xparrjv Brjaai, jieiXiyfjui rol? /cval

irpofiefiXfjo-dai n vtt avrov <f>do-/covre? % 6 8' dpxf>l

fieaa? vv/cra? eavrbv Xvaai, /caXeaa? Bk rov? 817-

cavra?, £>? firj XdOoi, Bpajieiv iirl rd? rov iepov

Ovpa?, ai 8' dveirerdadr)aavf irapeXBbvro? Bk eato

rd? fjuev Ovpa? gvveXOeiv, &airep i/ci/cXetvro, fiorjv

Be aBova&v irapOevcov e/crreaew. rb Be acrfia fjv

11 crel^e yd?, arel^e i? ovpavdv, arelye" olov 16

1

i/c rfjs yrj? avc*.
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this one continued to be the slave of the other, who chap.

for some insignificant reason sold her to a merchant, xxx

from whom she was purchased. Her new master,

although she was not good-looking, nevertheless fell

in love with her ; and being a fairly rich man, made
her his legal wife and had legitimate children by her.

Others again say that he died in Lindus, where he or in

entered the temple of Athene and disappeared Llndus

within it. Others again say that he died in Crete or Crete

in a much more remarkable manner than the people
of Lindus relate. For they say that he continued
to live in Crete, where he became a greater centre

of admiration than ever before, and that he came to

the temple of Dictynna late at night. Now this story of his

temple is guarded by dogs, whose duty it is to watch "to^iavoil

over the wealth deposited in it, and the Cretans

claim that they are as good as bears or any other

animals equally fierce. None the less, when he came,
instead of barking, they approached him and fawned
upon him, as they would not have done even with
people they knew familiarly. The guardians of the
shrine arrested him in consequence, and threw him
in bonds as a wizard and a robber, accusing him of
having thrown to the dogs some charmed morsel.

But about midnight he loosened his bonds, and
after calling those who had bound him, in order

that they might witness the spectacle, he ran to the
doors of the temple, which opened wide to receive

him ; and when he had passed within they closed

afresh, as if they had been shut, and there was
heard a chorus of maidens singing from within the

temple, and their song was this. " Hasten thou from
earth, hasten thou to Heaven, hasten.' ' In other

words : " Do thou go upwards from earth."
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XXXI

cap. Hepl tyvj(fi<i Be, C09 adavaro? etrj, i<f)i\ocr6<f>€i

en, bibaaicoiv fiev, ore aXrjaijs o virep avrrj? \oyo$,

TTokvTTpayfjLOvelv Be fir} %vy)(G)p£)v ra &Be fieydXa*

a<f>UeTo fiev yap e? ra Tvava fie1patecov Opacrv

irepX Ta? epiBa? teal fir) %WTiOefievov dXrjOei \6yq>.

rov Be 'AttoWcovlov ef dvdpdoirojv fiev tjBtj 6W09,

davfia^Ofievov B? eirl Ty fierafioXfi kclI firjB' clvti-

\e%ai Oappovvros fiijBevos, a>? ov/c aBavaro? eXrj,

\6yoL fiev oi irXeiov? virep yjrvxfjs eyiyvovro, teal

yap veoTf)? f\v avroOt <ro(f>ia<; ipanrre?, to Be

fiecpd/ciov ovBafi&s rfj rrp yfrvxfj? dOavaaia ^vvri-

Qkfievov, " eyco," €(f>r) 9
" & irapovre^, tovtovI fjurjva

Betcarov 'AiroWtDVLq) ButreXco evxpfievo? dva<f>i}vai

fioi rhv inrep yfrvxf}? Xoyov, 6 B* ovrto reOvrj/eev,

a>9 firjS
1

efyiaTaaOai Beoftevrp, firjB*, a>9 aOavaro?

eirj, ireLOeiv" roiavra fiev to fieipaiciov Tore,

Trefiirrrf Be air e/eeivrj? fffiepa irepl t&v avr&v

afrovBacav, tcareBapde fiev ov BieXeyero, t&v Be

f;v<nrovBa£6vT<DV vecov oi fiev irpbs j3i/3\toi<; Tfaav,

oi b* eawovBafrv yeojfieTpitcovs eTn\apaTT0VTe<i

tvttovs rfj yrj, to B\ &07rep ififiaves, avaTrqBrfaav

dy/iovirvov, iBp&ri re iroWfi ippelro fcal ifioa,

" ireLOofial cot." epofievcov B* avrb t&v irapovTtov,

o TV ireTTovdev, " oi>x opare" e<\yq, " vfiei? 'AttoX-

Xcbviov rbv aotf>6v, a>9 irapaTvyydvei re fffuv,
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XXXI

And even after his death he continued to preach chap.

that the soul is immortal ; but although he taught XXX1

this account of it to be correct, yet he discouraged Jf^dSth
men from meddling in such high subjects. For convinces a

there came to Tyana a youth who did not shrink apostle of

from acrimonious discussions, and would not accept
jjJj^Jrtaiity

truth in argument. Now Apollonius had already and of that

passed away from among men, but people still souis
her

wondered at his passing, and no one ventured to

dispute that he was immortal. This being so, the

discussions were mainly about the soul, for a band of

youths were there passionately addicted to wisdom.
The young man in question, however, would on no
account allow the tenet of the immortality of the

soul, and said :
" I myself, gentlemen, have done

nothing now for over nine months but pray to

Apollonius that he would reveal to me the truth

about the soul ; but he is so utterly dead that he
will not appear to me in response to my entreaties,

nor give me any reason to consider him immortal."

Such were the young man's words on that occasion,

but on the fifth day following, after discussing the
same subject, he fell asleep where he was talking

with them, and of the young men who were
studying with him, some were reading books,

and others were industriously drawing geometri'-

cal figures on the ground, when on a sudden,
like one possessed, he leapt up from an uneasy
sleep, streaming with perspiration, and cried out :

" I

believe thee." And, when those who were present

asked him what was the matter ; " Do you not see,"

said he, " Apollonius the sage, how that lie is present
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xxxi
^7raKP0<̂ fJL€V0^ T°v ^oy°v > TT€pl yfrvxfjs pa^ttpBel

davpAaua ;
" " irov 8' ovto? ;

" €<f>aaav, " o>9 rffuv

ye ovSa/xov <f>aLV€Tdh kclItoi, ftovXopivots av tovto

p/xXkov rj ra iravrav avdpdyirwv dyada ej^cw."

KOI TO fJL€ipa,KlOV, " €OlK€V ifJLOl /M)VG) 8ia\€%6fl€VOS

fj/ceiv vTrep &v fitj eiriaTevov atcover ovv, ola rip

Xoytp iiriOeid^er

addvaros ^v^V kov xpfj/ia cov, dWd Trpovoia?,

fj fiera a&fia papav04v, ar i/c heap&v #009

17T7T05,

prji&lcos irpodopovaa Kepavwrai r)kpi tcov<j)(p,

Seivijv /cal iroXtrrXtfTOv diroarep^aaa XarpeLTjv

col Be ri r&vS* oifiekos, o ttot oi/cer etav rore

B6i;€(,<: ;

r\ ri fiera £<polaiv ia>v irepl T&vBe fiareveis ;
"

/cal aa<f>r)$ ovtos *KiroXkcovlov rpLirovs eo-Ttj/cev

xrrrlp ra>v rtjs ^frv^V^ airopptfrayv, Xv evQvpoL re

/cal rrjv avr&v <f>vaov elBore?, 61 ranova t Moipai,

iropevoipjeOa. rd<f>(p /jlcv ovv tf yfrevBora(f>L(p tov

dvBpb? ovSapov 7rpoaTV)(oi)v olSa, /caCroi rrj<; yf}$,

oirocr) io~TLV, eireXOayv TrXeia-rrjv, \6yoi$ Be irav-

ra'xpv SaifjLOviow, /cal lepd TvavdBe ftaacXeiois

e/cTreirovqpAva reXeariv oiBe yap /3ao~i\eis dirq^iovv

avrbv &v avrol rifyovvro.
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with us and is listening to our discussion, and is chap.

reciting wondrous verses about the soul ?
« But XXXI

where is he ? " they asked, " For we cannot see

him anywhere, although we would rather do so than
possess all the blessings of mankind." And the
youth replied :

" It would seem that he is come to

converse with myself alone concerning the tenets

which I would not believe. Listen therefore to the
inspired argument which he is delivering

:

"The soul is immortal, and 'tis no possession of

thine own, but of .Providence,

"And after the body is wasted away, like a swift

horse freed from its traces,

" It lightly leaps forward and mingles itself with

the light air,

Loathing the spell of harsh and painful servitude

which it has endured.
" But for thee, what use is there in this ? Some

day when thou art no more thou shalt believe it.

" So why, as long as thou art among living beings,

dost thou explore these mysteries ?
"

Here we have a clear utterance ofApollonius, estab-

lished like an oracular tripod, to convince us of the

mysteries of the soul, to the end that cheerfully, and
with due knowledge of our own true nature, we may
pursue our way to the goal appointed by the Fates.

With any tomb, however, or cenotaph of the sage I

never met, that I know of, although I have traversed

most of the earth, and have listened everywhere to

stories of his divine quality. And his shrine at Tyana
is singled out and honoured with royal officers : for

neither have the Emperors denied to him the honours
of which they themselves were held worthy.
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TOT TTANEX12 EIIISTOAAI

a.—E v
<f> p dry.

'Eftol 7r/>09 <f>i\oao<f>ov<; earl <f>tXla, 717009 fieirm

ao<f>iara<i r) ypafifmriara^ r) ti toiovto yevw

erepov avdpdmayv /ea/coSaifiovcov, ovre vvv eari

<f>t\la, firjre varepov wore yevotro. rdSe fjuep oh
ov irpbs ae, ttXtjv el fif) /cal av tovt&v el?, i/celva

Se /cal irdvv 717)09 ae* Oepdireve aov ra irdOrj, /cm

ireipS) <f>iX6ao<f>o<; elvai, /cal fir) <f>0ov€iv Tofc ovtw
<f)t\oao<f)ov(Tiv, hrei aoi /cal yrjpas tjStj ifKrjalov

/cal 0dvaro<i.

ft.—TfiS avT<p.
CH dpertj <j>vaei /crrjaei xPW€t> fa e/caa-

rov &v etrj t&v irpoeiprjfiev&v dwoSoxv^ agiov.

a/cerrreov, et rl aoc tovtcw early, rj ao^iarela^
iravareov Xonrov, rj irpoiKa ye yjpqareov avrfj

717009 tov<; evrvyxdvovras, brelirep rjSrj aoi /cal ra

Meyafivfyv.
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THE EPISTLES OF APOLLONIUS
OF TYANA

I.—To Euphrates.

As for myself I am on friendly terms with

philosophers; with sophists however or low clerks

or any such other kind of wretches, I am neither

on friendly terms now, and Heaven forbid I should

ever be so at any later time. Although this does not

apply to you, unless indeed you chance to be one of

them, the following words do very much apply to

you : heal and remedy your passions, and try to be
a philosopher, and not to be jealous of those who
really are such, for in your case old age is already at

hand and death.

II. TO THE SAME.

Forasmuch as virtue cometh by nature, by acquire-

ment, by use, each of these may be held to be worthy
of acceptation. See then whether you have any one
of them, and either give up the teaching of wisdom
for the future or at least communicate it freely and
for nothing to those who associate with you, for you
already have the riches of Megabyzes.
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7'. T CO CLVT(p.

'E7r^\^€9 edvrj rib fieragv rrjs ^lrdhla^ airb

%vpLa$ apf;dfi€vo<i, emSei/cvv? aeavrbv iv Ta?9 tov

fiaaCkeas \eyo/JL€Vcu<z. SnrXrj 84 aoi rore teal

Trcoycop Xev/cb? zeal fieya?, irXeov 8h oi84v. elra

•)rw9 Bia daXdrrrj^ vvv viroarpefyeis 070)1/ <f>opri8a

fiearrjv apyvpiov, 'xpvaiov, atcev&v iravro&aTr&v,

iadriT&v ttoikiKxdv, tcoapov tov \otirov, rv<f>ov ical

aha^oveLas kcu /ca/coSaifiovLa? ; tZ? 6 <f>6pro^ teal

6 Tpoiros 1-779 /catvf)? ifuropla? ; Ztfvwv rpayrffid-

TCOV 7jV €/JL7T0p0<;.

*>/ m > rs

O . T ft) a V T ft).

'OXiyeov Bel aov T0Z9 iracaiv, el <f>ikoa6<f>ov

iralBes eirjaav. e8ei pev ovv prjSe
(f>
pointaat

ifXeLto cot yev4&dat, tg>v l/cavtov, a\\ft)9 T6 #ai

/A€ra a8o%ias twos. errel 8k aira^ ey4veroy

Bevrepov &v etrj peyaky airovSy velpat ae rial

evia tcov ovtwv e%et9 8k teal iraTpLBa teal

<^t\0U9.

f rs J rs

€ ft) a V T (p .

Tft)j/ 'JLirucovpov \6ya>v 6 irepl rf8ovrfc ovBepb?

%tv arvvryyopov BeiTai t&v 4k tov /crfirov teal rrj<;

i/cdvov BiaTpiftr}?, ir4<f>'qve yhp tov teal Karh ttjp

aroav aXrj04aTaTOS. el Be aPTikiywv Trpotcop,iei$
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EPISTLES OF APOLLONIUS

HI.—To THE SAME.

You have visited the countries that lie between
me and Italy, beginning from Syria, parading yourself

in the so-called royal cities. And you had a philo-

sopher s doublet all the time, and a long white

beard, but besides that nothing. And now how
comes it that you are returning by sea with a full

cargo of silver, of gold, of vases of all sorts, of

embroidered raiment, of every other sort of orna-

ment, not to mention overweening pride, and boast-

ing and unhappiness ? What cargo is this, and what
the purport of these strange purchases ? Zeno never
purchased but dried fruits.

IV. To THE SAME

You would need little for your servants, if only

they were servants of a philosopher. Nay, you
should not even think of purchasing more than you
really want, especially as you incur some ill-fame

thereby. But since you have once made the mistake,

the next best thing would be if you made as much
haste as possible to give away some of what you
have to others. You will still retain both your
fatherland and your friends.

V. To THE SAME.

There is no need henceforth for any inmate of his

garden, or follower of his school to plead the merit

of one of the discourses of Epicurus which is entitled

:

" About Pleasure." For a genuine advocate thereof

has turned up in the Porch itself. But if by way of
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Ta? XpvaLTTTTOv a^oXa^ teal hoypara, yerfpairrai

ti teal ev Tot? ftaaiXitcoh ypdppaaiv Hixfrpdrr}?

eXafie teal 7rdXtp eXafiep* *]&irLicovpQ<i Be o&tc &p

eXa/3ep.

'Hpofirjv irXovaiov? tipas, el vi/epalpoprai. ri

8* ov fieWo/iev; €<pacrav, rjpofirjv oiv teal t^p

alriap rrjs dpdyterjs. teal tjti&pto top ttXovtop.

av 8\ & rdkap, peoTrkovTos.

Iff « J r*

J\

—

t co avr$.

'Eai/ 6tl ra^09 eh Alyas d<f>l/crj teal tcevG>o"p<t

itcei t)jp pavp, Ireop irrl <roi irdXip on rd^o^ eh
rrjp 'IraXiap, teal tcoXatcevTeop opoLco? po<rovpra<:,

yepopras, ypavs, 6p<pavov$, irXovaiov^, OpvirTopep-

01/9, M*8a9, Tiras. irdpra <f>acrl 8elp top epnropop

tcdXcop ceieip. i/iol 8k eirj rijp aXietp rpvwap ep

Qifu8o<$ OLKCp.

rj.—t <p avrrp.

*Apa ri teal art/ ypd\fraio Ap; el yap ovreo

yepoco yeppalos. teal (typi*;
8* hp elirelp ra avprffir)

ravra teal irpo^xeipa* "Xovrpbp airap 'A7ro\-

Xawio? irapaiTetrai" teal rrj$ olteia? ovBeiroTe
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EPISTLES OF APOLLONIUS

contradiction you should bring out the lectures and
tenets of Chrysippus, let me point out to you a

certain passage in the Emperor's correspondence,

namely this :
" Euphrates has taken money of me

and has taken it a second time. " Now Epicurus

would never have taken it." -

VI. To THE SAME.

I lately asked some rich men, if they foster such

bitter feelings. And they answered : " How can

we do otherwise ? " So I asked them what was
the reason of their duress, and they blamed their

wealth. But you, my poor wretch, only acquired

your wealth yesterday.

VII. To THE SAME.

As soon as you have reached Aegae in your hurry,

and discharged your ship there, you have to return

again post-haste to Italy, where you must fawn as

usual upon the sick, the old men, old women,
orphans, rich men, dandies, Midas, Getae. For they

say that a merchant must let out every reef. For

myself, I would rather clear out the salt-cellar in

the house of Themis.

VIII. To THE SAME.

Perhaps then you would like to draw up a little

indictment of me ? I only wish you had the pluck

to do so. And you would be able to repeat these

hackneyed and obvious accusations :
" Apollonius

utterly declines to take a bath/' Yes, and what's
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irpoevct teal aa>%op£vov<; e^ei tou9 ir6Sa$. " ovSev

oparai t<op tov awfiaro? tcw&v" Bl oXov yap

tt)v yjrvxf)V Kivel. " KoyJa t)jv /ce<f>aXi]v" /cal yap

6 "TLXXrjv, oti "EWtyv /cal ov /3dp/3apo<;. " iadrjra

<f>op€t Xivrjv." /cal t&v lepecov tcl fcaOapcorara.

" fiavri/cf) yjyqra^r TrXeita yap tcl aSrfXa, /cal

a\Xft>9 apuffxavov irpoaiadeadai ti tcov eaopivosv.

" dXX
J

ov irpeirov <j>iXocr6<f)q> to tolovtov" b

irpeirei /cal Beat. " ical awpbaTcov Be oBvvas

d(f>aip€L ical irdOr) Travel" tovto ttov ical 717)09

tov 'Aa/cXrjTriov kolvov to ey/cXrjpw " ciTeiTai

/A0V09." ol Be XolttoI eadLovai. " fipayea Xeyet,

ical eirl fSpayy? aiyfjaai yap £gtw ovk dBv-

j/aro9. " aap/ctov aTre^eTav iraa&v /cal Orjpicov

iravTwv" Blcl tovto avOpoairos iaTi. el Tavra

ipels, J&v<f)paTat yeypd<f>0at,, ?o~a>9 e/celvo Trpoa-

dqaeis, " el ti fjv, ZXafHev av dpyvpiov, o>9 iyco,

Bcopeds, iroXiTeias" el ti rjv, ovk civ eXaftev.

" dXXa ttJ iraTpiBi puev eXaftev av" ov TraTpl? Be,

r) p,rj oibev, €%et.

&

,

—A £ co v 1.

Au\o?9 ical Xvpa tcpetTTW Igti Tepireiv rj Xoy<p.

tcl phi yap rjBovrj^ opyava /cal puovo-L/crj Tovvopua

T7j Teyvrj, \0709 Be TaXrjffe*; evpLa/cei. tovto aoc
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EPISTLES OF APOLLONIUS^

more, he never quits his house and takes care never
to soil his feet. " You never see him moving any
part of his person." Yes, for he never moves any-
thing except his soul. " He wears his hair long on
his head." Well, and so does the Hellene, because he
is a* Hellene and not a barbarian. " He wears linen

raiment." Yes, for this purest garb is that of priests.

"He practises divination." Yes, for many are the
things we know not, and there is no other way of
foreseeing anything that is going to happen. " But
such practices are not consonant with philosophy."

Nevertheless they befit the deity. " And moreover
he eases the flesh of its agonies and allays suffering."

You might equally bring this charge against Asclepius.

"He eats alone." Yes, and the rest of the world feed.

"He uses few words and on few occasions." Yes, for

he has a faculty of holding his tongue altogether.

"He abstains from all flesh and from eating any
animal food." That is surely a proof of his humanity.
If you tell me, Euphrates, that you have put these
counts into your indictment, you will probably add
the following as well :

" If there had been any
going, he would have taken money as I have, and
presents, and civil promotions." If there had been
money going, he would not have taken it. " Nay,
but he would have taken it for his country." Yes,

but that is not one's country which knows not what
it hath.

IX.—To Dion.

If your object is to please, you had better employ
flute and lyre than argument; for they are the
instruments which are made to minister to pleasure,

and the art of doing so is named music. But
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7Tpa/CT€OV, TOVTO <TOL ptfrioP, fjV KCU 7T€/H TOVTOV

<f>c\oao<f)7}<;.

i .

—

t 9) a i; t 4>«

Zrfrovac t*P€? t^u cutLav, oY rjv Treiravfiac

hutXeyopevos eV TroXkots. elbiraxrav ovv, oU av
elBevai fieXy rb roiovrov ahvvaro? d)(f)€\rjcrai

\0y09 aVa9, 09 el? &v p,f) teal 777)09 era Xeyrfrai.

6 toLvvv aXXft)? SiaXeyojievos £0^179 rjrrtov a>i/

hiaXeyoir av.

La'.—K a 1 a a peoav it p /3 v\ 19 .

II/owToy €t9 rrdvra de&v avOptoiroi heovrai /cai

irepl iravTO^y lireira iroXeeov, rifirjriov yap Sevrepov

irokeis fiera Oeoixs /cal rc\ TroXew rrpoicpireov

iravrl vovv eypvrv ei Be firj 7ro\*9 fiovov etrj, dWa
teal fieyiarrj rr}$ TIa\ai<rrivr)$, apLcrrri re r&v
avrodi pueyeQei /cal vooolx; /cal eTrvnjBevfiacn teal

rrpoyovav tcarc\ TroXejiov aperai?, en re fjOeai tear

elprfvrjv, KaOdirep 17 v/lerepa 7ro\*9, fuLXiara

iracr&v T(bv aXXcov ifioi re Oav/uzcrrea rifirjria

re teal aWa> Se* 6/jlolg><; iravrl vovv e^ovrr rovro

fiev otn> etc \6yov tcocvov 1 rb irpotcpin/cbv &v etri

rb /caret ervy/cptenv ra>v ttoXX&v.2 orav Bk ical

1 Or perhaps we should render "by ordinary reasoning."
a Perllaps we should read in the Greek xpoKptTitctv, hv

with Olearius and render "for preferring your city, if the
object under comparison were an ordinary city."
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argument finds out the truth ; and at this you should
aim in you actions, at this in your words, at least if

you are really making a philosophic study of it.

X. To THE SAME.

Some people ask the reason why I have left oft

giving lectures to large audiences. Let all know
then, who may be interested to understand such
matters : No discourse can be really useful, unless,

if it be single, it be also delivered to a single

individual. Anyone then who discourses in any
other manner is motived by vain glory to discourse.

XI.—To the Chief Councillors of Caesarea.

Men's first need is of gods for everything and
above everything ; their second of cities, for next
after the gods we must honour our cities ; and if

we are men of sense we prefer our cities' welfare.

Now if yours were only one city of many, instead of

being, as it is, the greatest in Palestine, excelling

all others there in size and in laws, and in institutions

and in the warlike virtues of ancestors, and still

more in the arts and manners of peace, I should still

see reason to admire and honour your city more than
all others, and so would every man who has any
sense. By common report this would be the
reason for preferring your city on a comparison
of it with the run of cities. But whenever a city
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apXJJ TTOXlS 7TOT€ T7)? 7T/0O9 €Va Tl/JLT)? avSpd, TToXl?

oiaa, teal rovrov eavTr)? gevov Kal airoOev, tL rj

tovtov tov dvhpb? 7r/?09 d/j,oi/3r)v rj v/jl&v av 717009

tLglv a^iov €ir/ ; tovto jjlovov tcrct)?, el deo<f>v\r)<; w
&v Tvypi Sid Tiva <j>v(7€(o<; iiTLTr/SeiorrfTa, to et/^e-

adai Trj iroXei rh ayadd Tvyxdveiv re rrj<; eixrjs,

owep &v SiareXeo'cu/M Kayo) irpaTTtov virep vjjl&v,

iire'nrep Tjadrjv rjOeaiv 'EWrjviKoi? <j>aivovai to

tSiov dyaObv /cal Sid ypafifidrcov koiv&v. *Airo\-

XayviSrjv Be tov
1

A^poSiaiov veavlav ippcofieve-

GTaT'r)* fyvaeca*; dgias re tov vfieTepov ovojAaTO?,

ireipdaofjuii xpVat'fJL0V vpZv irapaaKevd^eiv eU

e/caaTa fiera teal tvxh? twos dyaOrp.

i/3
f

.
—X eXe v k e ct) v Tot? irpo(3ovXoi$,

UoXl?, ^T49 CiV OVTOb 7T/0O9 T€ 0€OV$ e^T) Kal

dvdpdoTTCOV TTpb? TOL>9 df-LOV? dlToSoX^f aVTTJ T€

eiSai/juov /cal eh dpeTrjv ax^eXrjae tou9 jiapTvpr)-

devTas. apgaadai fiev ovv yapiTos oi Sv<7^ep€9,

dXXa Kal t&v ev dvOpdmoi^ to KaXXiaTOV,

dfioiftrjv S* oi paSiov, dXXa Kal TravTeX&s ofjuoLav

evpeiv dSvvaTov, to yap ttov tjj Ta%ei SevTepov

oiSeiroTe tj) <f>vaei irp&TOV. &o~Te debv dvdyKrj

wapaKaXeiv virep vjjl&v d/jbeiyjraa0ai tol>9 oi Tjj

Svvdfiei fiovov, dXXa Kal rofc epyoi? KpeiTTOV*;

yevofievovs, dvdpcoTrcov yap oiSels Ta ye TrfXiKavra

8vvaTo<r Kal to iOeXrjaai 8' av fie trap ifilv
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leads the way in paying honour to a single individual,

and that one who is a stranger, and comes from
afar off, seeing that it is a city which honours him,
what can the individual do by way of return, and
what worthy repayment of yourselves is possible ?

This perhaps and none other : That if he is a man
beloved of the gods by reason of some natural endow-
ment, he should pray that that city may obtain all

blessings, and that his prayer may .be granted. This
I shall never cease to do in your behalf, for I am
pleased to see the manners of Hellenism revealing

their own excellence, and doing it by means of
public inscriptions. But as Apollonides the son of

Aphrodisius is a young man of firm and constant

character, and worthy to bear your name, I shall

endeavour to render him of use to you in every
particular, with the help of some good fortune.

XII.—To the Chief Councillors of Seleucia.

Whatever city is so well affected as yours both
towards the gods and towards such men as are worthy
of acceptation, is both blessed in itself, and contri-

butes to the excellence of those in whose favour it

bears witness. Now though it is not difficult to lead

the way in displaying graceful good-will, indeed it is

the noblest of human acts, it is yet not easy to re-

quite it ; nay it is altogether impossible to find a true

equivalent, for I imagine that what in time sequence
is second, can never in nature be first. Consequently
I am obliged to ask heaven to reward you who have
shewn yourselves not only my superiors in ability,

but also in deeds. For no man could possibly rise to

such achievements as yours. It is a further proof of
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yeveaOai TT79 vp<ov av ety %ap*T09 fcal airro ek

f)fui<;, a>9 eya>y av ev%aipn\v irap vfuv xal ye-

yevvfjaOai. oi irpeo-ftei? vpxov TipLidrrepoi, Zioti

ical <f>LXoL, 'lepcovvfux; /cai Zqv<ov.

ly.—t 0Z5 av rot?.

^rpdrtov p,ev if; dvOpcorrcov of^erat, irav oaov

fjv avr(p Ovtjtov €7rl 7*79 Karakncwv* XPV T0V*

en /co\a£ofi€vov$ r)pxt$ ivOdBe, £fjv aXka>$ \eyo-

fievov?, tyeiv two, t&v iiceivov irpayfidrmv iirifii-

Xeiav. aWois p,ev ovv aXKo n epyov Sueat00s

yivono vvv rj ica\ varepov, 0I9 pev <&9 oltceiois, oU
8* <&9 avro fiovov avhpdai <f>i\oi<; oi/c ev irepto

yv<oaOr)aop£voi<; ,

xp6v(p> tovtoov elirep r)v r&v

ovopdrcov d\r)0e<t tl /cal irpoaOev. eya> puivroi

koi Tavry ftovXofievo? e^aiperw^ vfierepo? elvai,

rbv ix ^eXev/aSo? viov air& yevbpsvov 'AXegav-

hpov avrbs dvaOpiyfrw, KaX p^erahcoaco iraiBeias r%
ep,r)$. 7rai/T6)9 av peri^wKa teal 'XpripudTcov

ra peL^ova 801J9, eXirep e\ew r)v afyov.

iS'.—E i<f> p dry.

HvvOdvovToi pov TToXkol iroXXd/ci*:, rivo? eve-

Kev oi peT€irkpj$Or)v eh 'iTaTuav, rj oi pieraire
p<f>-

0el<t d<f>iKopr]i>, &airep av /cal eX t*9 crepe?* eyo)

Be irepl rov irporepov p*v oitc diro/cpcvovpuiL, prj
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your gracious good-will towards me that you also

wish me to visit you, as I would pray to have visited

you already. Your envoys are the more precious to

me, because they are already my friends, I mean
Hieronymus and Zenon.

XIII. To THE SAME PERSONS*.

Straton has indeed passed away from among men,
and has left upon earth all that he had of mortality

;

but we who are here, still undergoing punishment,
in other words still living, ought to have some con-
cern for his affairs. One of us then must do one
thing, another another, and it is our duty to do it now
rather than later ; for if in the past we were some of

us known as his relations, and some of us merely as

his friends, now is the time to show with all sincerity

that we are really such, nor must we delay doing our
duty to an indefinite future, supposing these names
meant anything. I myself, however, am desirous in

this matter to be especially your friend, and there-

fore I undertake to bring up myself Alexander who
was his son by Seleucis, and to impart to him my own
education. And I should certainly have given him
money also, who am bestowing what is so much more
important, if it were right that he should receive it.

XIV.—To Euphrates.

I have been asked by many people on many
occasions, why it is that I have never been sent for

to Italy ; or if I was sent for, why I did not come
thither, like yourself and sundry other people. Now
to the first question I shall give no answer, lest some
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/cat $o£a> tigiv eiSevai ttjv cutlav, ovS eiSevai poi

peXov, irepl Be tov Sevrepov ti av /cat Seoipyv

erepov Xeyeiv, f) otl paXkov av fL€Terr€fi<f>07)v rj

d$ucopr)V ; eppcocro.

ie.—t
<f>

airy.

Ttjv aperr)v dSeorroTOV eivai TIXAtcov €<f>t)aev.

el Be pur) Tifia tovto tis teal yeyrjOev €7r* aircS,

akXa teal &vio<; yiveTat XprjfiaT&v, iroWov? Secr-

7TOTa9 eavTov iroiel.

tr .

—

t © avT&,

Mdr/ovs olei Belv 6vopA£eiv tou? otto YlvOayo-

pov <f>i\.oa6<j>ov$, &Be irov tcai roi>9 air6 'Op^ec*?.

iya> Be icaX tov? airb tov Belvo? olpac Belv ovopA-

%e<T0ai pArfovs, ei *pMhXovaiv elvai Oeioi tc teal

Si/caioL.

—t a> a vt a>.

'Mdyov<; 6vopA£ovai tov<$ Oeiov*; oi Tlepaai.

par/os ovv o 6epairevTr)<i tg>v Oe&v r) 6 ttjv <f>vaiv

0elo<t, atf 8* ov pdyos, aXK* aOeo*;.

irj

.

—t a> avT$.

'Hpd/cXciTO? o <f)vait<b<; aXoyov eivai Kara ^>vaiv

e^rjere tov avdpwirov. el Be tovto d\r)0e$, (oarrep

eaTiv dXrjOes, eyKakv-nTeo? etcaaTO*; 6 paTaiws iv

Sof-rj yevop*vo<;.
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should think* that I knew the reason, whereas I am
not interested to know it ; but as regards the second
question why need I say more than that I would
rather have been sent for than go ? Farewell.

XV. To THE SAME.

Plato has said that true virtue recognises no
master. And supposing anyone fails to honour this

answer and delight therein, and instead of doing so

sells himself for filthy lucre, I say that he but gives

himself many masters.

XVI. To THE SAME.

You think it your duty to call philosophers who
follow Pythagoras magicians, and likewise also those

who follow Orpheus. For my own part I think that

those who follow no matter whom, ought to be
called magicians, if only they are determined to be
divine and just men.

XVII. To THE SAME.

The Persians give the name of magi to divine

beings. A magus then is either a worshipper of

the gods or one who is by nature divine. Well, you
are no magus, but a man without god.

XVIII. To THE SAME.

Heraclitus the natural philosopher used to say

that man is by nature irrational. Well, if this be
true, as it is true, then let everyone hide his face

who vainly and idly is held in repute.
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iff.—2 k o ir e\ v a v q> a o<f> i a t
f) .

Ilei/re eial avpsiravre? oi tov \6yov xapafCTrjpe?,

6 ^>i\6Vo<£o9, o laropifcos, 6 Si/eavifcos, 6 iirLaToKi-

/co9, o v7rofiVT)fiaTi/c6<i. eyiceipAv&v Brj t&v yevitc&v

'XapafCTrjpwv, rfj Tagei iraXiv yivercu irp&ro? piev 6

Kara ttjv e/cdo-Tov Bvpapuv rj <f>vcriv 1810$ &v,

BevTepos Be 6 ev pipijaei tov apiarov, r&v i/c

<f>V(T€a)<; el TA5 €V$ei)<; eirj. to Be apiaTOv Bvaev-
perov re koX BvaeiriKpiTov, &are olteeiotepos

e/cdaro) xaPaKTVP ° tBios, eireiirep zeal fieftai-

OT6/309.

k.—A o p, e t i av q>

.

E? aoi Bvvapis eariv, &airep eariv, teal <f>p6w)-

aw av elt) aot KTTjreov teal yap el <j>povrjai<; fjv,

Bvvafus Be airrfv, opoioos eBei aoi Bvvdpeco^. BeiTai

yap del to erepov tov eTepov, &a7rep oyfri<; <£o>to<>

teal (f>(o<; oyfreo)?.

ted —T O) a\JT (p.

Hapftdpcw afyeicTeov teal ovtc apKTeov avT&v.
oi yap 0€/u? avTov? ftapftdpovs oVra? ev irda^tv.

teff.—A € a ft cova/c r i.

Ae£ irevecOai p&v a>9 dvBpa, ir\ovTelv Be a>9

aV0p(O7TOV*
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XIX. To ScOPEUANUS, THE SOPHIST.

In all there are five characters in rational dis-

course : the philosopher, the historian, the advocate,

the writer of epistles, the commentator. And when
these general characters have been settled, there
emerges afresh in sequence of dignity, first he who
is peculiar by reason of his own faculties or nature,

and there comes second he who is an imitator of the
best, supposing he be one of those who lack natural

endowment. But the best is both difficult to find and
difficult to appraise; consequently his own character

is more fitting for each man to assume, so far forth

as it is also more lasting.

XX.—To Domitian.

If you have power, and you have it, then it would
be well if you also acquired prudence. For supposing
you to have prudence, but to lack power, you would
have been equally in need of power ; for the* one of

these ever stands in need of the other, just as the
eye needs light and light the eye.

XXI. To THE SAME.

It were best you should hold aloof from barbarians,

and not aspire to rule them ; for it is not right that

they being barbarians should find in you a benefactor.

XXII.—To Lesbonax.

You should try to be poor as an individual, but to

be rich as. a member of humanity.
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/cy.—K pi t a>vi.

To Oeiorarov TlvOayopa? larpi/crjv efaa/cev. el

Be larpucrj to OeioraTov, zeal tyvxys i7rtfi€\rjTeov

fiera adoparo$, rj to tfaov ovk &v vyiaivoi t$

Kp€LTTOVl VO(TOVV.

kB'.—' FtWav o & i k a i <; k al 'H\€to*9.

'A^oOt€ fie t$ dycovL ra>v 'OXvfnrUov irapa-

yeveaOai /ecu Bia tovto eirepfyaTe irpeafieis* ey©

Be irapeyevop/qv av hrl crcofiaTcov deav zeal apuk-

\av, ei firj rbv fiei^ova Trj<; aperf? aywva Kara-

Xetyeiv epeWov.

tee'.—HeXoTT ovvrja i o i 9.

'OXvfiina to Bevrepov, icai to fiev irp&Tov

iyeveade irdkefiioi, to Bevrepov Be ov <f>i\oi.

K<r.—T0Z9 iv 'OXvfLiria Oerjtcopoi?.

®eol 0vaioi)v ov Beovrai. ri ovv av t*9 irparr^v

yupitpno avTois; fypovrjo-w, C09 ifiol Bo/cet, ktoh-

fievos, av0pdoTT(ov re to£9 af-iov? eh Bvva/uv ev

ttol&v. Tama <f>i\a Oeois, ifeeiva Be aOecov,
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XXIH.—To Crito.

Pythagoras has declared that the divinest thing
we have is the healing art. But if the divinest

thing is the healing art, then we must take care of
the soul as well as of the body ; for surely a living

creature cannot be in sound health, if in respect of

its highest element it be diseased.

XXIV.—To the Presidents of the Olympic Games
AND TO THE EUANS.

You invite me to attend the games of Olympia,
and have sent me envoys to that effect. And I

would come to be a spectator of your physical

rivalries, if it did not involve my abandoning the
greater arena of moral struggle.

XXV.—To the Peloponnesians.

The second phase of your relations with one
another were the Olympic Games, and though in the
first phase you were frankly enemies, in this second
you still were not friends.

XXVI.—To the Priests in Olympia.

The gods are in no need of sacrifices. What then
can one do in order to win their favour ? One can,

in my opinion, acquire wisdom, and, so far as one
can, do good to such men as deserve it. This
pleases the gods; atheists however can offer sacrifice.
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K%'.—T 0t9 ev A € X
<f>

I 5 i € p € v a I V .

AXfiari /Scofiovs jjluuvovctlv lepei?. elra OavpA-

%ov<tL tiv€$, TToOev al irokei^ aTxrxpvaw, orav

fjueydXa BvaOeTfjatoaiv. & apaOLa?.
€

Hpd~

k\€ito$ 9p> (ro^o?, dXX' ov$£ eteelvos 'E0€<7tov9

khreiae fit) irrfkip irrfkbv KaOalpecOai.

K7).—/8 a <t i X € ? % KV0 & v .

Zd/io\f;i<; avrjp ayaOo? ffv zeal <f>i\6ao<f)0<z, et ye

fiaOrjTf)? Hvdayopov eyevero, tcai el scar itcelvov

TOP XpOVOV TOtOVTO? fjV 6 'PcO/UlZo?, €KO)V OV

eyivero $1X09. el 8k inrep ikevOepLa? oiei Selv

ay&va teal irovov e%ew, atcove <f>t\6ao<f>o<;, tovt-

{(ttiv iXevOepo?.

icff.>—v o fio e t 17.

At eopral v6a<av atrial, tov$ pfa> yap irovovs

aviaai, to epsiriifkaaOai Se avl;ovaw.

X'.

—

t a p.lai%
fP to p, a L go v .

J

Apxvv *PX€T€ irpdtTrjv. el ph> oiv apyew

eirL<na(T0e9 hua tl to trap vpJas xeipov eavrw
al 7r6\eis tyovaw; el Be* ovk eirLaTaade, paOelv

ISei irp&TOV, elra apxetv.
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XXVII.—To the Priests in Delphi.

The priests defile the altar with blood, and then
some people ask in amazement why our cities are

visited with calamities, when they have courted

displeasure on the largest scale. O what folly and
dulness ! Heraclitus was wise, but not even he
could persuade the Ephesians not to purge away
mud with mud.

XXVIII.—To the King of the Scythians.

Zamolxis was a good man, and inasmuch as he was
a disciple of Pythagoras, a philosopher. And if in

his time the Roman had been such as he is now, he
would have been glad to be friends with him. But
if it is for freedom that you think you ought
to struggle and make endeavour, make yourself

known as a philosopher, that is to say as a free

man.

XXIX.—To a Legislator.

Festival lead to epidemics ; for although they

refresh men after their toil, they promote gluttony.

XXX.—To the Roman Quaestors.

You hold the highest office of the realm. If then
you understand how to govern, why are the cities

incessantly declining under your regime? But if

you do not understand, you ought first to learn, and
then to govern.
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Ti o^e\o? dr/piayv hevhpwv <f>vofievcov iirl f3Kdj3r)

tou? fcXd&ov? KoiTTeiv, iav he ra? pi^as;

—'E <j> e a L ft) v y p a fi fi aT € va iv .

AiOtov iv irokeu teal ypa<f>a>v iroLtdXcov teal irepi-

irarwv teal Oedrpeov oihev o<£e\o9, el firj vov<;

eveirj teal vofjuos. vovs hk teal vofio? irepl tovtcdv

iariv, ov Tavra.

A/y'.—M i\rj a i o 1 9

.

Oi 7ral&e<; vfi&v irarepeov heovrai, oi veoi

yepovrwv, ai yvvai/ce? avSpcov, oi dvhpes apftovrcov,

oi dp%ovT€<; voficov, oi vofioi <f>i\oa6<f>(ov, oi <f>i\6-

<TO<f)OL Oe&v, oi Oeol trio-Tew irpoyoveov cuyaOoyv

iare, tcl irapovra fiiaelre.

\8.—Tot9 iv Movaei<p ao<f>oi$.

'Ftyevofirjv iv "Apyeu teal <$><otcLhi teal AoKpLhi teal

iv Xlkv&vl teal iv Meydpois, teal hiaXeyojievos toU

epurpoaBev yjpovois iiravadp^qv i/cei. tl ovv, ei

Tt? epoiro, to aiTiov; iy<b (fypcuraifi av ifiiv re

Kal Movaaw i/3ap/3apd>0r)v ov "xpbvios tbv cuf)'

'EWaSo?, dXXa ^pbvio^ £)v iv
rE\\a&.
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XXXI.—To the Procurators of Asia.

What is the use of cutting off branches of wild
trees whose growth does harm, when you leave the
roots alone ?

XXXII.—To the Scribes of the Ephesians.

It is no use decorating your city with statues and
elaborate pictures and promenades and theatres,

unless there is good sense there as well and law.

For although good sense and law may accompany
these, they are not the same thing.

XXXIII.—To the Milesians.

Your children lack fathers, your youth lack old

men, your wives husbands, your husbands rulers,

your rulers laws, your laws philosophers, your
philosophers gods, your gods faith. Your ancestors

were good men
;
your present estate you may well

loathe.

XXXIV.—To the Wise Men in the Museum.

I have been in Argos and Phocis and Locris and in

Sicyonand in Megara,and after holding public lectures

in the past in those places, I have ceased to do so

any more. Why so? If anyone asks me the reason, I

must reply to you and to the Muses in the words
of the poet :

" I have been turned into a barbarian,"

not " by long sojourning outside Hellas," but by long

sojourning in her midst.
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\e\

—

fE a t i a I <p .

'Kperrj teal wqpaTa trap rjpZv dXkrfXois ivav-

TKOTara, peiovpuevov yap to krepov avfjei to

erepov, aigavopevov Be peiol. w&s oJjv ivvarbv

dfuf>6r€pa irepl tov avrbv yeviaOai; ttXtjv el pufj

rep t&v avorjTwv \6y<p, map 0I9 teal 6 tt\ovto<;

aperq. prj Sij togovtov rjpwv avaiadrjTeiv imTperre

To*? avToffi, prjBe ea ttXowtLovs r)pa<$ viroXa/jL-

fiaveiv pdWov rj <f>i\ocr6<f>ov<;. koX yap alayxaTov
amohqpjelv rjpas 81a 'xptjfutra Sotceiv, ivla>v, iva

pvr\px)v eavT&v KaTaXeLiraxTt, pyhl aperrjv aaira-

aapevcov.

\r .—K p iv 6 L (p B da atp,

*Hi> TlpafjiTeXrjs XaXfci&evs puuvbpevo* avOpco-

7T09. OVTOS ffK0€ 7T0T6 ^C<f>f]pr)<; €7rl Qvpa* T«U ipbd$,

virb aov araXeU tov <f>i\oao<f>ov koX aycovoOirov

T&V *l(T0pl(DV. TOV <f>OVOV 8* fjV /UO~0O? hehop£VO<i 7)

tt;? ywaiKos aov /eotvcovla, teal, piape Jldaae,

TroWd/cis €V€py€Tr)$ iyevoprjv aov.

\f .—T <p CLVT (p.

El irvvBdvono KopivOtcov t&9, 7re5? 6 Tldaaov

Trarrjp afreOavev, ipovaiv diravre^ ol dariicoi teal

oi peroiKOi' <f>appdic(p. rivo? $6vto$; epovat, teal ol

opopor tou (f>iXoab(f>ov. /cal 6 puapb? t$ irroapjiTi

tov TTarpbs eTTopevo? etcXaiev.
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XXXV.—To Hestiaeus.

Virtue and wealth are with us most opposed to

one another ; for a diminution of the one leads to an
increase of the other, and an increase to a diminution.

How then can both at once be united in the same
man, except in the imagination of fools, who take

wealth even for virtue ? Do not then allow men here

to misunderstand me so profoundly, nor permit them
to consider me rich rather than a philosopher. For
I account it most disgraceful that I should be held

to travel abroad in search of money, when there are

some who, in order to leave a monument of them-
selves, have not even embraced virtue.

XXXVI.—To Bassus of Corinth.

Praxiteles of Calchis was a madman. On one
occasion he came with a drawn sword to my door

;

and it was yourself who sent him, you a philosopher

and president of the Isthmian games. But the

reward you were to give him for murdering me was
access to your own wife. And, you foul wretch, Bassus,

I had on many occasions been your benefactor.

XXXVII.—TO THE SAME.

If any Corinthian asks, what did the father of

Bassus die of, everyone, citizen and sojourner in

the land alike, will answer : By poison. And who
administered it ? Even the neighbours will tell

you : The philosopher. And this wretch wept as he
followed his father's bier.
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\rf.—t o 1 9 iv XdpBeaiv.
9Aperi)? fiev bpXv irpcorelov ovtc can, iroias yap

aperr)?; ei he tcatcua<t <f>ep€(T0€ ra irp&ra, irdvie^

vif €v <f)€pe<T0€. rive? tovto (frqaovai irepl t&v iv

SapSeaiv; oi iv SdpSeaiv. ovSel? yap ouSevl t£>v

avToOi <f>i\o<; t &<tt dpveladaL ti t&v drofreov

evvoiav.

Xff.—r ot9 avTois.

Ato"Xpa teal ra ovopara t&v raypLar&v vfi&v

KoSBapoi, HivpiaiTavpoi. ravra T0Z9 Tetcvois rl-

Oeade tcl irp&ra, teal evrvxelre yiveaffai tovtcjv

agioi. •

Ko&Sapoi, teal HvpHriravpoi,. TA? Se Ovyarepa?

vfi&v teal ra? yvvattca? tt&$ c%v irpoaayopevoiTe;

t&v yap avr&v rayfidrwv elerl teal avrai, teal

dpaavrepai,

JUL. TOt? aUTOA?.

OvSe tov9 oltcera? vpuv evvoelv eltcos, irp&rov

pev 0Ti oltcirai, eld\ otl t&v ivavricov raypbdreov

oi irkelaTOL. tcdtcelvot yap opoLoos vpuv dirb

y&vow;.
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XXXVIII.—To the People of Sardis.

You award no prizes for good qualities, for what
good qualities have you ? But if you were inclined

to compete for the first prize in vice, you would all

win it at once. Who is it that says such things

about the people of Sardis ? The people of Sardis

themselves. For of the people there, no one is the
friend of another, to the extent of denying out of

good-will the most monstrous charges.

XXXIX. To THE SAME PEOPLE.

The very names of your social orders are disgusting,

witness the Coddari and the Xurisitauri. These are

the first names you give your children, and you are

lucky to be worthy of them.

XL. To THE SAME PEOPLE.

Coddari, and Xurisitauri. And how are you going
to call your daughters and your wives ? For they too

belong to the same castes, and are more froward
than yourselves.

XLI.—To THE SAME PEOPLE.

You cannot expect even your servants to be well-

wishers of yourselves, firstly because they are servants,

and secondly because most of them belong to castes

opposed to your own. For they too, like yourselves,

have their pedigrees.
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flfH

.

—II \ ar (D p i tc ol$.

'Edv t*9
y

&Tr6Kka>vi<p 'xprifmra hihcp, teal o

hihovs a£*o? vofufyfTai, Xrjtyerai heofievo?. <f>i\o-

<ro<\>la<; he fiiaObv ov Xr^erai, kov herjrai.

firy\—r ol<; olr) a c<r
6<f)

o .

Et Xeyei ti$ elvai yvcbpifw? ifios, Xeyerco teal

fieveiv evhov, aireyeGQai Xovrpov iravros, fa>a fir)

/ereiveiv, firjhe eheiv <rdp/ca<;, a7ra9r)<; elvai <f>06pov

/ca/corjOeias fiicovs hia/3o\f}<; eyQpas* rov tg>v

ekevOepayv ovofid^eaOai yevovs, r) <f>v\ajcTeo<; 7r\d-

afiara <j>epcov rpoirov re real rjOov? fcal \6yw

yfrevheov aWorpiov fiLov iriariv. eppaxrOe.

fi&.
—'EffTtat^) t a> ah e\

<f>
&.

TL Oav/uao-TOV, el fie r&v aWcov dvdpwnrm

laoOeov rjyovfieveov, tiv&v he koX Oeov, fiovrj fieyj*

vvv r) irarph dyvoei, hi fjv itjaipera)? eairovhaaa

Xa/nrpb? elvai; tovti yap ovh' vfiiv to?? ahe\<f)oi$,

to? 6pa>, yeyove fyavepov, a>? eifii dfieivwv 7ro\\a>v

\6yov$ re teal tj9o<;. eirel 7tg>? av fiov /careyivw-

<TfC€T€ xa\€7ri)v Karwyvaiaiv c!>? vTrofivrfaew? rrjv
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XLII.—To the Platonic Thinkers.

If anyone offers money to Apollonius, and he con-

siders the donor to be worthy, he will accept it, if he
is in need ; but for his philosophy he will take no
reward, even though he be in want.

xliii. to those who are puffed up with
Wisdom.

If anyone professes to be my disciple, let his pro-

fession be that he remains within his house, that he
abstains from all bathing, that he kills no living

creature, nor eats flesh,' that he is exempt from
feelings of jealousy, of spite, of hatred, of slander,

of enmity, in order to bear the name of a free man
and belong to their class. For surely he must beware
of carrying about a pretence of manners and character

and of language which he merely feigns, in order to

make others believe that he leads the life which he
does not. Farewell.

XLIV.—To Hestiaeus, his Brother.

Other men regard me as the equal of the gods,

and some of them even as a god, but until now my
own country alone ignores me, my country for which
in particular^ I have striven to be distinguished.

What wonder is there in this ? For not even on you
my brothers, as I perceive, has it clearly dawned
that I am superior to most men, both in my language
and in my character. For otherwise how could you
judge me so harshly as to need to be reminded at all

of matters about which, as about no others, even
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apxvv Seo/nevcov, irepl &v fiovwv oiSe t&v d/Maffe-

ardrcov av w irepifieiveie SiSaxOfjvai ; \eya> he

TTCLTpLZo? T€ KOL dhe\<f>&V. KOITOI OV \£\lJ0€V

vfuis, a>9 /ca\&<; e%ov earl iraadv re yrjv irarpLha

vofii&iVy /cai irdvras dvOpcoirov? dSekfov? /cai

<f>i\ov$, to? av yevo<; fiev oWa? 0eov, /ua? he

^u<T60)9, /coivwvias 8' ov<rr)$ \oyov re iravrl zeal

irdai teal iraO&v rrj<; avTrjs, oirrj ye teal o7Tg>? av

tvXV yevofievo^y elre /3dp/3apo$, elre zeal

f/

E\\fyi', a\\a>? re /cai avOpoyrro?. a\X' eari yap

tto)9 to avyyeve? dKaraaofaarov fcal irav dva-

kKt}tlkov avrov to ol/celov. o£/to>9 6 *OfjLT)pi/cb<;

'OSvacev*;, a>9 (paaiv, oihe dOavaalav viro Oefc

SiSofievrjv
y

I0d/cr)$ irpovTifirjaev. 6p& 8* eytoye tov

vo/jlov rovSe xal Sid t&v dXoycov £cpa>v ire^oiTr)-

Kora. ov yap, oirdaov ttttjvov, ica\i&v diroKoirov

ISlcov, irav re fivOiov irapaavperai jiev xnro rod

(fxpovTo?, eirdveiai 8k firj vi/c7)0ev, Orjpia fiev ydp

OVT€ OVT€ 0/909 €7T€ia€V ej;G> (f>Q>Xe&V ftcivai,

eva tovtcov f) <f>vai<; fjvey/cev avdpcoirov, /cai ravra

aofyov \eyofjievov, q> icav irdvra rh Xocira yrj irdaa

irapexVf pvyfiara oi/c l%€* hel^ai rd irareptov.

fie'.— r £ ai>T(p.

Et t&v ovtcw to TifiMDTaTov (f>t\ocro<f)La, irewi-

aTevfieda 6" rjfiei? (f>i\oao(f)€lpt oi/c dp 6p0&<t biro-

Xa/ifiavoLfieda fiiadheTufroi, /cai ravTa Si cutlav
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the dullest persons are likely to resent instruction, to

wit about country and brethren ? Nevertheless you
must be aware that it is a noble thing to regard the
whole earth as your country and all men as your
brethren and friends, seeing that they are the family

of one God, that they are of one nature, and that

there is a communion of each and all in speech, and
likewise in feelings, which is the same, no matter
how or where a man has been born, whether he is

barbarian or whether he is Hellene, so long only as

he is a man. But there is, it must be admitted, a

kinship which over-rides philosophical theory, and a
familiarity which attracts , to itself everything that

shares it. So the Odysseus of Homer, as they relate,

did not prefer even immortality, when a goddess
offered it, to Ithaca. And for my own part I notice

that this law pervades even the animal kingdom ; for

there is not a single bird that will sleep away* from
its own nest, and though the fishermen may drag

the tenants of the deep from their lair, yet they
will return unless they are overcome. As for wild

beasts neither hunger nor satiety induces them to

remain outside their holes. And man is one of these

creatures that nature hath so produced, even though
he bear the name of sage, for whom all the earth

may supply everything else, but can never call up
before his eyes the sepulchres of his fathers.

XLV. To THE SAME.

If philosophy be the most precious thing in

existence, and if we are convinced that we are

philosophers, we cannot rightly be supposed to hate

our brethren, and that for a mean and illiberal
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dyewrj re apa Kal ivekevBepov. yj^iLarav yap

Siprov 'Xp.pw V vrroifrUi, rovrcav be teal irplv rj

<f)i\o<ro<f)€ii' iireipeopeOa tcarafypoveiv, toare rov fitj

ypd(f>€iv evXoydrrepov av etrj trp6<f>aaiv erepav

virovoeiv. etyvXaTToprjv yap aXrjOi) pev ypdefxov

dXa^eav hotcelv, sfreu&fj Be Taireiv6\ 9 &v hcdrepov

erriarjs dviapbv aBe\(f>oU t€ teal <f>C\oi<i av etrj-

vvvl fievroi teal tovto BtjXw—avyyoapoLr) yap av

?<ra>? to Baipoviov—otl avp,/3a\a>v rofc ev
CP65«

<f>i\oi$, per oXlyov i/ceWev iirdveipi irpb? u/Lta?

Xtjyovro^ eapo$.

pr.—r ophiep.

'HSi/crjaOat <f>aaiv 'JLaTialov xnrb aov /ecu ravra

<f>i\ov yeyovoTO?, el ye av twos </>tXo?. opa 8ij,

TopBie, pi] irelpav dvBpbs ov Bokovvtos,

aWa ovtos. dairaaai tov vibv
'

Apicro/ckeiSqv,

bv evyppuae prj wapaTrXrjaiov <roi yeveerOai. Kal av
8' r]aOa veo$ apepirTOs.

/if.

—

Tvaveeov rfj /3ov\rj zeal t$ Bijptp.

UpoaTaTTOvaiv vplv hravikvai ireiOopai. tovto

yap Brj 7rpo? eva iro\ei irpeiroiBeaTepov av etr), el

eve/ca Tiprjs peTairepmoiTO iroXiTrpt iavTrjs* *al ov
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reason. For it appears our misunderstanding is on
the point of money ; and that is something which
we tried to despise, even before we became philo-

sophers ; and therefore it is more likely and reason-

able that you should suspect me of having neglected
to write to you for some other reason than that.

For in fact I was as much afraid to write you the
truth, because you might think me boastful, as to

write you less than the truth, for fear you might
think me over-humble ; and both of these things

are equally annoying no less to brethren than to

friends. Now however I have this information to

give you. If heaven should perhaps consent, I will,

after meeting my friends in Rhodes, shortly depart
thence, and return to you towards the end of
Spring.

XLVI.—To Gordius.

They tell me that Hestiaeus has been wronged by
yourself in spite of your having been his friend, if

indeed you are the friend of anyone. Beware then,

my Gordius, lest you find yourself in conflict not
with the semblance of a man, but with the reality.

My greetings to your son, Aristocleides, who may, I

pray, never resemble yourself. And yet you, as a
young man, were beyond reproach.

XLVII.—To the Senate and People of Tyana.

You command me to return to you, and I obey.

For the greatest compliment a city can pay to one
of its own citizens is to recall him in order to do
him honour. And during the whole time that I have
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aTreSrjfirjcra Bk xpovov, aTreBrjfitfaa irepnroi&v vfuv,

el /ecu eiraxOks elirelp, evicXeidp re zeal ovofjua teal

evvoiap fcal <f>i\lav 7r6\ea)v iirufxivcop, ofiouos Bk

/eal avhp&v. el Bk real fiei^opos e*Ti teal icpeiTTOPOS

v/iels viroXrrtyem agioi, to ye ifiov seal to irapa

Ttjs ififjs <f>v<T€Q)<; eirl tocovtop e%r\picei yuovov

Bvpdfiea>s re /ecu airovBrjs* eppaaffe.

firf

,

—AtOTt/ia>.

'EirXaprjOrjs olrjOels BelaOai fie twos fj irap

at/Tov aov, irpbs hp ot/Skv r)p fioL iroTe koipop ti

yeyopos, r) irap aXKov twos 6/ioiov tc /ecu o^ioim*

r)p Bk ovSk to dvaXcoOkp ets ti t&v aoi awTtipioav

iroXv ti* xapiel &rf fioi iraOcbp e3 81% avdXxofjuiTOS,

Trfptjaa) yap fiov to €00$ fiopws ovtws. otl Bk

tovtov e^o) top Tpomov teal Tavrrjp tt)p BidOeaiv

wpbs diravTas fiov Toy? iroXiTas, e& yap \eyeiv

a>s zeal irpbs iraPTas dpdp&irovs, eljeaTi fiadeh

irapa. t&v SXKcdv ttoXct&p, ev iraddvTwv fiev,

oadtcis iSerjOrjadp twos, dfioiftrjp he alTrjdevTav

firjBefuap. fir) Br) Bvaxepdpys, el Bcoptcos eiriTLfiri-

dels 6 ifibs ol/ee*rqs irrrkp tov irpoaiaOai ti Trp

dpyrfv, arreBwieep eiOvs h eXa/3e Avaia, t$ <fU\(p

aov, <f>tX<p 8k KaX ifiov, eirel firjBepa r)mcTaTo t&v
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been away from your city, I have, although it may
be presumptuous to say so, striven to win for you, by
my sojourning abroad, good fame and name and
good-will and the friendship of distinguished cities,

and equally of distinguished men. And if you
merit a still wider and higher consideration, it is

only myself and my own natural gifts which are

capable of an effort involving so much ability and
seriousness. Farewell.

XLVIII.—To Diotimus.

You make a mistake in supposing that I want
anything either from yourself, with whom I have
never had anything in common, or from any
body else like you, or under like circumstances.

But in fact, even what I have expended on any
object conducive to your welfare has been incon-

siderable. I shall be best pleased, therefore, if you
accept my kindness without incurring any expense
yourself. For in no other way but this shall I

retain my principles intact. And that this is my
way, and this my attitude towards all my fellow-

citizens, I might almost say towards all men, you
can learn from the rest of the citizens who have
accepted my kindness, as often as they stood in

need thereof, but who have never been asked to

make any return. Do not then take it amiss, if I

have rebuked my servant as he deserved, for having
in the first instance accepted anything, and if he
at once handed back to Lysias your friend, and also

a friend of my own, what he received, because he
did not know personally any of your servants whom
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KaraXeXeifificvtov aov iraLSwv. el Si Svo \oyoi

irepl ifjuov XeyovTai, Xexdtfaovrai Se Kal eavaTepov,

tL Oavfiaarov; dvdyKTf yap irepl iravTos atcpov

Sokovvtos icaff* otiovv ivavrLov^ Xeyeaffai \6yovs.

ovtgh; irepl YlvOayopov, irepl 'O/xfea)?, irepl Yl\d-

TQyvos, irepl XcotcpaTOV? ovk iXe^Orj fiovov, aKKa

teal iypdxprj tcl evavTia, oirov ye firj tcl ojaoui teal

irepl avTOV tov Oeov' aX>C oi Jiev dyaOol Sexovrcu

tov dXrjdrj Xoyov, c!>9 av exovT& ti avyyeve<;> oi Se

<f>av\oi tov evavriovy teal e'en, tov tolovtov yevov?

/caTayeXav, \eyoy Se tov xeipovo?. togovto fiovov

SLtccuov virofivrjaai irepl ifmvTOV to vvv, otl irepl

ifiov Kal deois etprjTai a>? irepl Oelov avSpos, oi

fiovov ISia Ttal iroWd/cis, dWa Kal SrjfjLoa[a.

iiraxO** Xeyeiv ti irepl avTov ir\elov rj fici&v.

vyuiiveiv eixofiai'

fi0'.—4> e p ov k Lav <p .

Udvv to?9 irejMpdelaiv virb aov ypdfipbaaiv

rjadrjv, iroWrjv yap oltceiOTrjTa Kal yevov? dvd-

fivrjaiv elxe> *ctl ireireiafmi Si imdvfiias elval

aoi OedaaadaL fie Kal vir ifwv OeaOrjvai. auTo?

oZv d(f)L^Ofiac irpbs v/xa? otl Ta^crra, oOev e^(pv

T(bv avTodi. av/jL/jLifjei? Se jjlol irXrjaiov yevopuevtp

irpb ir&v aWcw olkclcov tc Kal <f>£ka)v9 eirel Kal

irpocrrfKei, col tovto.
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you had left behind. But that there are two
accounts of me current, and that they will continue
to circulate even in the future, need I be surprised ?

For it is inevitable in the case of everyone at all

prominent in any way, that there should be contra-

dictory accounts of him in circulation. It was so

with Pythagoras, with Orpheus, with Plato, and
with Socrates ; not only were contrary statements
made about them, but they were embodied in

writing as well, and we need not be surprised seeing

that even concerning God himself men's accounts
differ from one another. However, good men by
a sort of natural affinity will accept the truth, just

as bad men will accept the opposite, and we can
afford to laugh at such people, I mean the worst
sort. This much only it is right for the moment to

impress upon you about myself, that even the gods
have spoken of me as of a divine man, not only

on many occasions to private individuals, but also in

public. I shall shock you if I speak more or more
highly of myself. I pray for your good health.

XLIX.—To Pherucianus.

I am very delighted with the letters which you
have sent me, for they reveal much intimacy and
reminiscence of my family ; and I am sure that you
are most anxious to see me, and to be seen by me. I

shall therefore visit you as soon as possible ; where-
fore please remain at home. And you shall converse

with me, when I have arrived at your residence, in

preference to any of your other friends and intimates

;

since it is right that you should do so.
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v .—E v<f> p CLT rj.

'Ei/ yevei Sai/xovcov teal 6 aotfxoTaro? HvOa-
yopa? r)v. av S' en fioi Bo/cels iroppayraTw <f>tXo-

cro<f>la? -elvai /ecu dXrjdivf}? iincrTrifir}^, rj ovk av

ovre xd/celvov /ccucm HXeyes, ovre riva? t&v

frXovvTcop avrov SieriXei*; uiacov. aWo ri aoi

vvv irpaKrkov av ecrj' (piXocrotylas yap rjfifipoTes,

oiS' 6TU^€9 oi fidWov rj MeveXdov YldvSapo?

iv rfj t&v opKoyv avyxvo-ei.

va .—r <p a i t a>.

'EiriTifL&ai vol riv€$, a>? elXrjfyori XP'i/^aTa
irapa tov ftao-cXea)?, oirep ovk ai jttov, el fir)

(f>aivoLO (f>tXotTO(f>ia<: el\r}(f>€vai puaOov koI too--

avraKi? /cai iirl roaovrov koI itapa togovt&v koI

wepl gov TreTriarevKorayv elvat ae (f>c\6ao<f)ov.

ry a > *
vp . T (p a V T (p •

'Edv Tt9 avhpl Ylv0ayopeL(p avyyivrjTac, riva

trap avrov \rjtyerai /cat oiroaa, $air\v av eycoye'

vofio0€Titcr)v y€(Ofi€TpLav darpovopiav dpedpirj-

rucrjv dppovLKTjv fiovaiKrjv larpiKijv, iraaav 6elav

fjLavTi/crjv, rd KaWiay pueya\c$poavvr)v fieya-

\oyjrv)(iav iieyaXoTrpeireiav evarddeiav €V(f>rjfuav

yv&aiv 0€&v, oi So^av, elSrjaiv &aip,6vcovt oiy\
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L.—To Euphrates.

Even the most wise Pythagoras belonged to the

class of demons ; but you still seem to me to be

utterly remote from philosophy, and from true

science, or you would neither abuse that great man,
nor persist in hating certain of those who follow

him. You should turn to something else now. For
"you have missed your cue" in philosophy, "nor
have you hit it off" better than Pandarus, when he Wadiv. 140

aimed at Menelaus, in the episode of the violation

of oaths.

LI. To THE SAME PERSON.

There are those who rebuke you for having taken
money from the Emperor. There would be nothing
absurd in your doing so, were it not clear that you
have taken money rewards for your philosophy on so

many occasions and on such a large scale, and from
so many persons, and from people whom you had got

to believe that you were a philosopher.

LI I. To THE SAME PERSON.

If anyone converses with a Pythagorean, and
asks what boons and how many he shall derive

from him, I should myself answer as follows : he
will acquire legislative science, geometry, astronomy,
arithmetic, knowledge of harmony and of music,

and of the physician's art, god-like divination in

all its branches, and the still better qualities of

magnanimity, greatness of soul, magnificence, con-

stancy, reverence, knowledge and not mere opinion
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TrLariv, <f>iXiav e/carepcov, avrdp/ceiav i/creveiav

XirorrjTa /3pa%VTr)Ta ra>v dvay/caiwv evaiaOrjaLav

evfcivrjcriav evirvoiav €v%poiav vyeiav evyfrv^iav

aOavacrlav, irapa gov Si, Ei^/oara, tl Xaj36vT€<;

€%ov<riv oi cvv6vt€<s; rj BrjXovon rrjv aperrjv, rjv

vy\—KXav$LO<; Tvavecov r
fj fiovXfj.

'AttoXXcoviov tov ifiCTepop TroXLrrjv YlvOayo-

peiov <f>iX6ao<f>ov, /caXax; iirihrjfirjaavTa rj)
cE\\a&

/ecu to£9 veov? r)fi&v ax^eXtjaavTa Ti^rfaavje^

amicus Tifiais, ah irpeirei, tou9 ayaOoix; avSpas /ecu

a\r)0a><; irpoiGTapivov^ fyiXoaofyias, Tf)v evvoiav

fjfAcov rjOeXrjaafiev vfuv oY iTnaroXrjs <f>avepav

yevkvOcu. eppaxrOe.

vS\—'AitoWtovio? 81/cai a>rat9
r V (m) fxaioyv

.

Aifj,€VQ)v zeal ol/eo$ofir)jj,dTCtip zeal irepifioXcov kcu

trepiiraTtov ipioi? ificov irpopoux, ttcilSwv 8k tg>i>

iv rah iroXe&iv rj veav rj yvvcu/ca>v ovff* vylv

ovt€ to?9 vopx>L^ (ppoprfc. rj /caXbv civ etrj to

apxeaOai

;

ve .
—t (p aSeXcfrq) *A it oXX d> v 1 o s

,

<$>vaiv e^et r&v TcXeiaOevTav e/caarov dwievcu,

zeal tovto iravrl yrjpd? €<ttl, fieO* 8 fir)/c4n pAvei.
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of the gods, direct cognisance of demons and not mere
faith, friendship with both, independence of spirit,

assiduity, frugality, limitation of his needs, quickness

of perception, quickness of movement, quickness in

breathing, excellence of colour, health, courage, im-
mortality. And from you, Euphrates, what have your
companions obtained that they can keep ? Surely no
more than the excellence which you possess yourself.

LIU.

—

Claudius, to the Senate of Tyana.

Apollonius your citizen, a Pythagorean philo-

sopher, has made a brilliant sojourn in Hellas, and
has done much good to our young men. Having
conferred upon him the honours he deserved,

and which are proper to good men who are so

truly eminent in philosophy, we have desired to

manifest to you by letter our good-will. Fare ye
well.

LIV.

—

Apollonius, to the Censors of Rome.

Some of you have taken trouble to provide harbours

and public buildings and enclosures and promenades

;

but neither you yourselves nor your laws evince any
solicitude for the children in your cities, or for the
young, or for women. Were it not so it would be a

fine thing to be one of your subjects.

LV.

—

Apollonius to his brother.

Everything when it hath reached maturity hath
a natural tendency to vanish away, and this is

449
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firj 6 if rrc Xwrreireo rrj? yvvaucbs 17 ev ajcpfj Ttj^

rfkifdas airofioXrf, prjSi, €7rel Bdvaros ti Xiyerai,

/cpelrrov avrov to %rjv viroXapfiave, X€*P°V °v T9*

iravrl to?9 vovv eypvai. yevov Stj aSeXjjxx; to

pev Kotvorarov <f>iXoa6<f>ov, to S* e^aiperov Uuffa-

yopeiov teal *A*rroXXa>vioVy teal gov ttjv oiKiav rrjv

avTrjp TToirjaov. el pev yap evetcaXovpAv ti tt}

vporipa, tcav el/corco? iSo/covpev iiroSeCXiav, el 8*

7] pev aepvrj re SieriXeaev ovaa teal (piXavSpo?

icai Sia rovro eir^rrjaeci)^ ugla, tl teal Siavorj-

devre<i ovk av opaia zeal irepl rrfc pAXXovarjs

irpoaSoKolrjpev ; fjv el/cix; av eOeXijaai /cat dpsei-

vova yeviaOai prjSapov rrjs irporepa^ dpeXeia

Ka/ccodeicr)*;. SvacoTreirco Si ae teal ra t<ov aSeX-

<f>a>v ovToo p€XPc v^v ^X0VTa ' T<? irpeafivTaTW pev

yap col ovSe 701/09 ovSiirco, r& veayrdrq) Se

iXirU pev en TraiSoTToda?, iv TrpoKorrfj Si ye rov

Xpovov, Ka\ r/pels pev evl Tpeis yeyovap^v, rpial

b rjpiv ovbe el?. iao$ be tcai o Kivbvvo? rrj

irarpLSi /cal ra> /3Lg> t£> peO* rjpas. el yap f)p.el<;

apeivov? rov Trarpos—a\Xo)9 Si, tcaO* b irarrfp,

Xeipov?—7ra>9 ovk av fieXriovs el; r)p£>v elieb?

av virdpgai; yeviadwaav ovv Tives, 0I9 trapa-

drjaopeda yovv ovopara, a>9 rjp&v ol irpoyovoi
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ol(h age for every man, after which he remaineth

no more. Let not therefore the loss of thy wife in

the flower of her age grieve thee beyond measure,

nor, because such a thing as death is spoken of,

imagine that life is superior thereto, when it is

altogether inferior in the eyes of one who reflects.

Make thyself then the brother of one that is a philo-

sopher, in the common acceptation of the word, and
in particular is a Pythagorean and Apollonius, and
restore the former estate ofthy household. For if we
had found anything to blame in thy former wife, wre

might reasonably expect thee to shrink from another

union ; but inasmuch as she was consistently holy

and pure and attached to her husband and therefore

worthy of your regrets, what should lead us to

expect that a second wife should not resemble her ?

Nay she would in all probability be encouraged to

improve in virtue by the tfaet that her predecessor

was not forgotten nor wronged by neglect of her
memory. And I would pray thee seriously to

concern thyself about the condition of thy brethren

as up to the present it is. For thy elder brother

has never yet had offspring ; and though thy younger
brother may still look forward to having a child, yet

it is only in the far future ; and so here are we three

sons, the children of a single father, and we three

between us have not a single son. Wherefore there

is great risk no less for our country than for the life

of our posterity. For if we are better than our

father,—though of course, so far forth as he was our

father, we are worse,—how can we not reasonably

expect our descendants to be still better ? I trust

then that there may be some to whom we may at

least hand on our names, as our ancestors devised
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(Tvvv(f>r}vav, vtto SaKpu&v ov% 0I09 re eyevofirjv

irXeLova ypdyfrat, tcai ovSe et^ov dvayKcuorepa

TOVTCOV.

vr
f

.—£ a pS tav ot?.

Kpolaos dirifiaXe rtjv AvS&v dpxfjv "AXvv

Siafids, i\i]<j>0r] £&v9 iheOrj Tribal?, iirl irvpav

dv€/3i/3da0i), to irvp el&ev rjfifievov alpofievov eU

vyfros' e&aev, iSorcei yap r& 0ea> TerifirjfjLevo?. rl

ovv varepov; ovto? 6 irpoyovos yfitov dpua teal

fiaaiXevs 6 roaavra ira0<6v irapa rtfv agiav,

Tpa7re£r]<; iKOivwvrjae t£> iroXepl^, avfiftovXo? f)v

evvovs, 7r4<7T09 <f>tXo$. ifilv 8e aairovha Kal

aKTjpvKTa Kal dfietXiKra, <-ti re dviepa Kal aOea

TO, 7T/0O? y0V€l<; 7T/)09 T€KVa, TO, 7T/>09 0t\Of9

avyyevei? (frvXeras. fydpol ycyovare fi^re
r'A\w

Siaftavre?, ixrjre Sefjd/jLevot riva av0p(O7rov egadev.

Kal r) yrj <f>ep€i Kapirov ipuv. d&iKO? 17 yr).

v£

.

—a vyy p a $ e v a 1 Xoy lo 1$.

<S>W9 irapovaia irvpos, r) ovk civ aXXco^ yepoiTO,

irvp piv ovv avro to 7rd0o<;, Kal c5 ylvsrai, xaierai

yovv, <^ft>9 Se rat? oyfreai puovov avyrjv iavrov

TrapkysTai fir) /3ia%6p£vov avrd?, dXXd ireWov.

roLvvv Kal A.0709 p,ev coairep irvp Kal ttoBos,
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these for us. For my tears I am not able to write

thee more, but I have nothing more important than

this to write.

LVI.—To the People of Sardis.

Croesus lost the empire of the Lydians by cross-

ing the river Halys. He was taken alive, he was
bound in chains, he was set upon the high raised

pyre, he saw the fire lit and the flames rising aloft.

He was saved, for it appeared that he was honoured
and valued by the god. What then ensued ? This

man, your progenitor, and also your king, who had
suffered so much that he deserved not to suffer, was
invited to the table of his enemy, and became his

adviser and well-wisher, his faithful friend. But
you, in your relations with your parents, your

children, your friends, kinsmen and tribesmen, evince

nothing but truceless, implacable, irreconcilable

hatred, and worse than this, unholy and godless

frenzy. Ye have made yourselves hateful, by
neither crossing the Halys, nor receiving among
yourselves anyone from outside. And yet earth

bears you her fruit. The earth is unjust.

LVII. To CERTAIN LEARNED PUBLICISTS.

Light is the presence of fire, without which it

could not be. Now fire is itself an affection, and
that whereunto it comes, is of course burnt up. But
light can only supply its own radiance to our eyes,

on condition of using not force to them, but persua-

sion. Speech therefore in its turn, resembles in its

one aspect, fire which is the affection, and in its other,
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he cjairep avyi) /ecu <£(J>9 iarw b /cpeirrov ov, el

fitj p,el£ov 6v%^9 to prfffrjaofievov, etrj fioi.

vrf

.

—O v a\e p i fp.

QavaTOs ovhel? ovhevbs fj fwvov ip,<f>daei, tcadd-

irep oihe yeveais ovhevbs fj fiovov ip^daei, to

pkv yap ovaias rpairev el? <f>v<riv ehoge yhteais,

to he e/c (f)v<T€C0<; et9 ovaiav Kara ravra OdvaTos,

oiire yiyvofievov icar dXtjOeidv T/P09, ovt€ <f>0€ipo-

puhfov wore, fiovov he epxfeivoxx; 6W09 dopdrov T€

varepov, tov puev hid TraxvTrjra T179 vXrj?, T°v

Bid \67TTOTrjTa tj/9 ovalas, ovarii fiev alei rff$

avrrjs, Kivrjaei he hia<f>epovo"ri<; tea) ardaei. tovto

yap ttov to thiov dvayy/cg T179 fieTaftoXrj? ov/c

e%a)0ev yivofiewy* irodev, dWd tov fiev o\ov p^era-

ftdWovTos 6t9 ra fieprj, t&v puepcov he elf; to oKov

Tpeirofievcov cvottjti tov iravTo*;. el he epijaeTai

W Tl TOVTO €0~TI TO 7T0T€ fikv OpaTOV, 7TOT€ he

dopaTOv, ff T019 auTofc yivofievov fj aXKqts; <f>airj

T*9 dv, a>9 e6o$ etcdcTov iaTi tcjv evddhe yev&v, b

7r\tjp(o0ev fiev €(j>dvrj hid ttjv Trj<; ira^VTTfTO^ dvTi-

Timlavy dopaTOv he eaTiv, el Kevcodeirj hut Xeirro-

Trpra tt}<; vXrfs, $ta irepi^vOeLarf^ etcpvelarj? t€ tov

irepiexovTo? avTtjv aloiviov fieTpov, yevvrjTov S'

ovhafia)? ovhe <(>0apTOv.
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the radiance which is light. And I pray that the

latter which is better may be mine, unless indeed that

which I speak of is beyond the reach of my prayer.

LVIII.—To Valerius.

There is no death of anyone save in appearance
only, even as there is no birth of anyone or becom-
ing, except only in appearance. For when a thing
passes from essence into nature we consider that

there is a birth or becoming, and in the same way
that there is death when it passes from nature into

essence ;
though in truth a thing neither comes into

being at any time nor is destroyed. But it is only ap-

parent at one time and later on invisible, the former
owing to the density of its material, and the latter

by the reason of the lightness or tenuity of the
essence, which however remains always the same,
and is only subject to differences of movement and
state. For this is necessarily the characteristic of

change caused not by anything outside, but by a con-

version of the whole into the parts, and by a return of

the parts into the whole, due to the oneness of the
universe. But if someone asks : What is this, which
is at one time visible, and at another invisible, as it

presents itself in the same or in different objects ? It

may be answered, that it is characteristic of each of

the several genera of things here, when it is full,

to be apparent to us because of the resistance of its

density to our senses, but to be unseen in case it

is emptied of its matter by reason of its tenuity, the

latter being perforce shed abroad, and flowing away
from the eternal measure which confined it ; albeit

the measure itself is never created nor destroyed.
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Tt Be zeal to ttjs 7r\dvr)$ iirl tocovtov dveKey-

ktov ; oIovtcu ydp tlp€$, $ ireirovdaaiv, avrol

tovto 7rerroirjK€vai, fir) eiSoVe?, a>9 6 yevvrjOeU

Bid yoveeov yeyewrjrai, ou% xmo yoveeov, KaOdirep

to Bid 7*79 (j>vkv ovk etc 7*79 (frveTai, irdflo?

re ovBev r&v (j}aivofi€VO)v irepl eteaarov, dWa
puaXXov irepl %v e/edaTov. tovto Be t'i av aXKo

TJ9 eiTTCOV ff T7)V 7Tpd)TrjV OVOICLV Opd&S CLV OVOpA-

aeiev; rj By p,6vr) iroiel T€ teal irda^h frctai

yivop,eirq irdvTtx Bid irdvTtov, 0eb<% diSios, ovopuuji

leal irpoatoirois d<f>aipovp,evr) to IBiov dBiKOvp,kvi)

re. iea\ tovto puev eKaTTov. to Be p£i£ov

tcXaieTai *U9, otov 0eo9 ef avdp&irov yhnjrai

tottov peTafidaei /ecu ou^t <j>vaea>^. &>9 Bk fyei

to aXrjdi?, ov TrevdrjTeov aoi 6dvaTOV
i
d\\a

Tipfryreov zeal ae^aaTeov. TipJr) Bk rj dpiaTrj tc

/ecu Trpeirovva.) el dfel? 0€<p tov etcel yevopuevov

dv0pd>TT(t>v t&v 7T€TnaT€VpLiva)V Tci vvv cip'xpi*;,

fj
irpoTepov 7)pXe*>. alaxpov, el xpovep, prj \oyio-pup

yevoio /3e\TL(oVy el XP°V0 <> Ka^ tov$ /ca/covs \v7nj<;

eiravae. peyiaTov dp^rj iicavr), /ecu pLeylaTeov
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Why is it then that error has passed unrefuted on
such a scale ? The reason is that some imagine that

they have themselves actively brought about what
they have merely suffered and experienced ; because

they do not understand that a child brought into the

world by parents, is not begotten by its parents, any
more than what grows by means of the earth grows
out of the earth ; nor are phenomenal modifications

or affections of matter properties of the individual

thing, but it is rather the case that each indi-

vidual thing's affections are properties of a single

phenomenon. And this single phenomenon cannot be
rightly spoken of or characterised, except we name
it the first essence. For this alone is agent and
patient, making itself all things unto all and through
all, God eternal, which in so far as it takes on the

names and person of individuals, forfeits its peculiar

character to its prejudice. Now this is of lesser

importance ; what is of greater is this, that some
are apt to weep so soon as ever God arises out of

mankind,1 by mere change of place and not of

nature. But in very truth of things, you should

not lament another's death, but prize and reverence

it. And the highest and only befitting honour
you can pay to death, is to resign unto God him
that was here, and continue to rule as before over

the human beings entrusted to your care. You dis-

honour yourself if you improve less through your

judgment than by lapse of time, seeing that time

alleviates the sorrows even of the wicked. High

1 The idea is that by death the divine substance which was
confined in a personality or name (which was the same
thing) is released, so that where there was only a human
being, there is now God.
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apx^v apwros, h$ dv avrov irpoTepov dpxv* ttov

Be zeal oaiov airevxeo-Oai to /3ov\rjaei 0eov yevo-

fievov; el rdf-i? earl t&v ovrwv, ccti he, teal Oeos

eTTMrraTeZ Tavrrp;, 6 Bi/catos ov ftovXrjcerai

direvxeaOai ra dyadd, irXeove/CTi/cov yap teal

irapa to^iv to toiovtov, rjytjaerai Be ra yi-

vofieva avfi<f>epeiv. irpoeXde kcu depdirevaai,

Bi/eaaov /ecu wap^yoprjaov tovs dffkLov^, t&v Be

Ba/cpva>v avTw? diroTpetyeis. ov ra tBia t&v

/eoiv&v, dWd rd /eoivd t&v IBicov irpOTifirjTeov.

olov Be aoi /ecu to tt)<; irapap,v6Las elBov avv o\a>

tov viov edvei irenrevdrfKas, dfieiyfrai tow fieTa

gov XeXvTrrjfievov?, dfietyrj Be, idv Xvirovfievos

waver), Td%iov r) idv fir) irpoeXOys. <plXov<; oi/c

e^et?; viov Be e^e*9. xdi vvv tov Tedirq/coTa;

(fyrjaei rt? t&v vovv ixovTeov. to yap ov ov/e

diroXXvTai, Bid tovto 8v, oti eaTai Bid travTos,

rj Kal to fir) ov yiveTai, tt&s 6° dv yevoiTo fir)

dvoXXvfievov tov ovto$; eiiroi dv €T€p6<; tis,

daejSeis tc /cal dBi/eei?. daeBei*; fiev tov Oeov,

dBi/cels Be tov viov, fidXXov Be /ed/eelvov do"e/3ei$'

/SovXei Be* fiaOelv olov ia-Ti ddvaros; dveXe fie

Trefityas fieTa TavTrjv Tr)v (f>a>vr)v, f)v idv fir) fierafi-

<f>iear), 7rapaxpv/Ma KpeiTTOvd fie aeavTOv ireiroL-

T)/ca<;.
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command is the most important of things ; and he
will best succeed in the most important office, who
has first learnt to govern himself. And what piety

moreover is there in deprecating that which has

happened by the will of God ? If there is an
order of reality, and there is, and if God presides

over it, the just man will not desire to depre-

cate his blessings ; for such conduct savours of
avarice and violates that order ; but he will Consider

that what happens is for the best. Go forward then
and heal yourself, dispense justice and console the
wretched ; so will you wipe away men's tears. You
must not prefer your private welfare to the public,

but the public to your private. And think what
manner of consolation is offered you : the entire

province has mourned with you for the loss of your
son. Reward those who have grieved with you, and
you will far sooner reward them by ceasing to moum
than by confining yourself in your house. "You
have no friends ? " But you have a son. " What, the

one who is just dead (you will ask) ? " " Yes," will

be the reply of all who reflect; "for that which exists

is not lost, but exists by the very fact that it will be
for ever. Or would you argue that that which has no
existence comes into being ? But how can that be
without the destruction of that which is ? " Another
might say, that you are impious and unjust. Impious
towards God, and unjust towards your son, nay
impious towards him rather than towards God.
Would you then learn what death is ? Send and
slay me the moment I have uttered these words,

and unless you can clothe them afresh with flesh,

you have there and then made me superior to

yourself.
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"E^ei9 'Xp6vovi €xei<; yvvaitca epxfrpova <f>l\av-

Bpov, 6\6/c\r)po$ ei, itapa aeavTOv \afte to

Xeiirov. 'P<w/ia?09 t^ 1 t&v irdXac yeyovotw,

iva away top t?}9 d>PXV$ vofAov re kclL tcoapjov,

vlov IBwv direKreive ical cne^avdaaa^ direKretve.

7r6\€Q)v apxeis irePTa/coaieov 'Vaypalcov 6 evyeve-

<naro<i. ravra aavTov BiariOr]^, ef &v ovf*

ol/cias T49 evaraOw apf-ei, ptjri ye irokedov re kcu

edv&v.
'

AttoW&vio? el waprjv, <t>afiov\\av av ptf

irevOelv eiretaev.

v0\—Bao-tXe V9 B a ft vXoo v L a) v Tdpjios
N e o 7 vv B xi **YvB <bv ft a a iX ei

.

Et putj Treplepyo*; ^9, ov/c av 779 ev to?? a\Xo-

rpioL^ trpaypAiGi BtKaios, ovBe av apxcw ev

'IvBols ehlica^es HaftvXcovlois. iroOev yap aot

yvtopipo? fjv 6 rjperepo*; Brjpu)?; vvv Be €7reipa<ra<;

dpyr)v rrjv eprjv, viroicopi%6p,evo$ eirLa-roXcu^ kcu

Toiavra? apxas /cadiek, teal irpoaxVM 1̂ TroLovpuevo?

tt/9 irXeovegias rr}v fyCXavOpwiriav. irepavel^ Be

ovBev, ovre yap Xadelv av Bvvaio.

f .—E v
<f> p dry .

*Hi> HpafyreXr)? XaX/ciSeus puuvoptevo? dv-

0pa>7ro<;. o3to9 &^>Orf irapa Tafo 6vpais rah
e/xafr, £^09 e%a)j/ ev Kop(v0<p pera <rov yvcoptpov.

1 Titus Manlius. See Livy, VIII. 7.
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You have abundant time, you have a wife who is

sensible, devoted to her husband ; you are yourself

sound in body, take from yourself whatever lacks.

One of the ancient Romans, in order to uphold the
law and order of his state, slew his own son, and
indeed slew him after crowning him. You are a

governor of fifty cities, and noblest of the Romans
;

yet this present humour of yours is such as to pre-

vent you from affording a stable government even to

your household, not to speak of cities and provinces.

If Apollonius were with you, he would have persuaded
Fabulla not to mourn.

LIX.

—

The King of the Babylonians, Garmos, to
Neogyndes, the King of the Indians.

If you were not of a prying disposition, you would
not be laying down the law in other people's affairs ;

nor as sovereign in India would you be playing the

judge for Babylonians. For how came you to know
anything about my people ? But just recently you
have made an attempt upon my kingdom, by trying

to cajole me with your letters and by insinuating

into my realm such magistrates as these, and you try

to cloak under the veil of philanthropy your own
aggressive designs. But you will not succeed at all,

for you cannot deceive me or take me in.

LX.—To Euphrates.

Praxiteles of Calchis was a madman. He
appeared at my door in Corinth, together with your

friend with a sword in his hand. What then is
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T69 ovv rj Tr/9 €7n/3ov\f)<; atria; ov yap Trwrrore

<ra9 ftovs rfkaaa,

iTTCLTj fidXa iroWa psera%u

ovped re atcioepra OdXaaad re ^xve<ra
'a

t>;9 re 6/1*79 <f>i\o<ro<f>ta$ teal rffc <rrj$.

ga.—A €(r/3d>va/CTi.

'Apdxapais o 2*v0*79 ffv <ro<£o9, el 8e %jev0rf<;9

on teal %kv6t}<;.

—A a tc eh a t fi 6v i o l 'Aw oWto p i <p .

Tap hehopepdp rifiav aoc direaraXKapiev roSe

dvTLypa<f>ov aafiapdfievoi ra Sa/xoata a<f>payiSi

Xva ?&;9.

tytffaafia Aa/ceSaifiopi&p, Ka6a><; oi yepopre?

iiretcpwav TvpBdpea) eiarjyrjaafiePQy ralp dpyalv

eBo^e reXeai re ical tg> hr)fi(p
1

AwoTOuopcop Hvda-
yopecop fffiep rrohlrap, ex€tv re ical 7a? teal 01icon

v

ey/craaip. ecrd/cauep 8k ical imaa/iov ei/cova

yparrrdp fcal ^aX/cav dperijs xdpiv. &Se yap oi

Trarepe? d/jb&v irlfjuop apSpa? dyaOovs. ipojufrp

yap rjpjep Avtcovpya) TralSa?, oaoi avufy&vop OeoT$

rop fiiop aipeopro.

£7'.
—

'A 7r o\\(op 409 e<j>6pois ical

AaiceSaifjLOPiois.
v
Ai/S/>a9 vfi&P e&eaadurfv vwtjvrfp fivf kxovras,

to£9 fjirjpovs ical rd atciXrj Xeiovs t€ teal Xev/covs,
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the reason of his attempting my life ? For 1

have never driven off your oxen, seeing that be-

tween your philosophy and mine " there intervene 1

very many shadowy mountains and an echoing ° $H '

sea."

LXI.—To Lesbonax.

Anacharsis the Scythian was a sage, but, if he
was a Scythian, then it was because he was a Scythian.

LXII.-

—

The Lacedaemonians to Apollonius.

We send you this copy of a decree conferring

honour upon yourself, which we have sealed with

the public seal, for your recognition thereof.
" The decree of the Lacedaemonians, according to

the resolution taken by their senate on the motion
of Tindarus.

" It was resolved by the government and people
to make Apollonius the Pythagorean a citizen, and
to bestow upon him the right to possess land and
houses. And we have also set up an inscribed

image, painted and made of bronze, to commemorate
his virtues. For this is the way in which our fathers

did honour to good men ; for they regarded as sons

of Lycurgus all who have chosen a way of life in

accordance with the will of the gods."

LXIII.

—

Apollonius to the Ephors and to the
Lacedaemonians.

I have seen your men without any beards, with
their thighs and legs smooth and white, clad in soft
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fiaXaKa^; 'xfaivLhas rjfi<f>i€afi€Pov<; teal Xeirras,

Ba/CTvkiovs 7ro\\ov<; /ecu tcaXovs TrepMceifiepovs,

irrroSeSefiivov? virohrjfia to 'I&pikov. ovk hr&yvayv

oiv tou? Xeyofiepovs wpeafiei*;, rj 8k hnorroKrj

Aa/ceSaifioviov? €<j>a<r/c€v.

£8 —TO 49 civtois.

KaXelre fie iroXkaici*} /3or)0bp vfitp t&v po/jlcop

fcal t&v vetov iao/ievov. i] aoXmvos he 7roX*9 ov

tcaXeZ fie. AvKovpyov alhelade.

%€ .

<f>
€ a I (Of TOt? eV 'A pT € fit 8 1

.

"E0O9 vfiZv airav dyLCTeva^, Wo? hk /3a<ri\i/er]<;

Tifirjs. toEXX' vfieis ecTidrope^ fiev teal hauvjioves

ov fiefiTTTol, fiefiTTTol Se avvoiKoi rfj defy vv/cra<; re

Kal rjfiepas, fj ovk av 6 KXeirTr)? re teat XyaTt)? /ecu

avBpa7roBcar^ Kal 7ra9, e? t*9 aSitcos ff iepoavXo*;,

y]v opfjicofievos avTodev to yap iepbv twv dwo-

aTepovvTcov /if%09 io-Tiv.

%<r .
—to!? av to i?.

*HX0ev €K tt)<;
f

EX\aSo? avtjp "EWrjv tijv

<f>vatvy ovk 'Affrjvaios, ovSe Meyapevs ye, \<pov 8*

ovo/ia l TrapoiKrjo-oop vfi&v tt} defy. 86Ve fioi tottov,

evda fit] KaOapaieDP Setfa-et, /jloi, Kalirep evhov del

fihoPTi.

1 Or perhaps 6vof*a signifies " a person."
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tunics and light, their fingers covered with rings,

and their necks bedizened with necklaces, and shod
with shoes of Ionic style. I did not therefore

recognize your so-called envoys, though your epistle

spoke of them as Lacedaemonians.

LXIV.—To the Same.

You invite me again and again to reform your laws

and your youth. Now the city of Solon does not

invite me. Reverence Lycurgus.

*LXV. To THOSE OF THE EpHESIANS WHO FREQUENTED
the Temple of Artemis.

You are devoted to holy ceremonies no less than
to honouring the Emperor. In general I cannot
condemn your custom of inviting and being invited

to feasts ; but I do condemn the people who by
night and by day share the home of the goddess,

otherwise I should not see issuing thence thieves

and robbers and kidnappers and every sort of wretch
or sacrilegious rascal ; for your temple is just a den of

robbers.

LXVI.—To the same Persons.

There is come from Hellas a man who was a

Hellene by race ; and though he was not an
Athenian or indeed a native of Megara, yet he had
a better name, and was intent upon making his

home together with your goddess. So I would have
you assign me some place, where I can stay without
contracting a need of purificatory rites, though I

always remain inside.
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£f'. T 19 auTots.

'Avelrai 0vov<ti to lepov, exrxpiievoi? vpvovaiv

l/cerai? "EUi/trt fiapfidpois eKsvOipoi? 8ov\oi<?,

V7rep<f>v&<; 0elo<; 6 vofios. iTrtyiVQHTKG) ra crvp/3o\a

ra A109 T€ iccu Arjrov*;, iav 17 /lmW Taura.

—M 1 Krj a L o 1 9

.

^eicrpxx; v/icl>v rt)v yrjv eaeiaev, xal yap aXXcov
ttoW&v 7roXXa/ci9. <lXX' hraa"xpv pJev a qrv)(pvv .

avwyicr}?, ikeovvrc? Se, ov puaovvre*;

i<fxuvovTO. povoi Se vjieis zeal 0eol$ oirXa /cat irvp

ewrjviy/eaTe, zeal 0eol<; tocovtois, &v /cat oi erepcodev

Siovrai /ecu pera /civSvvov? /ecu irpb /uvhvvtov.

dXXa KOLi $Ckocro$ov avhpa Trpo/cpijov vpecs

'EtWqvav Srjfioaia to ird0r)fia <f>i)vavra ttoX-

Xa/a9, zeal irpoayopevaavTa yevo/ievovs toik;

cieurfiovs, avrop, ore ecreiaev 6 0€o\, irately eX&yere

KaS* e/edcrrrjv rjpepav. A tt}<; 8r)fJL0<ria<; apadtas.

teal iraTtjp vp&v \eyerai WaX^?.

fff

.

—T paW 1 a v oc <;

.

IloXXoi, TroWaxo0€v aXXot /car aXXa? atVta?,

p€a)T€poi re xal Trpeo-ftvTepoi, <f>oiT(*><Ti Trap* ipe.

ra? <{>vcr€i<; ovp €P09 ixdarov CKeirropbai /cai tol>9

Tpoirovs, a>9 €vl puxXiaTa avveTtoTara, to tc

717009 Tt)v eavrov ttoXiv e/cdaTOi/ SUaiov ^09
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LXVII.—To thk same Persons.

Your temple is thrown open to all who would
sacrifice, or offer prayers, or sing hymns, to suppliants,

to Hellenes, barbarians, free men, to slaves. Your
law is transcendentally divine. I could recognise

the tokens of Zeus and of Leto, if these were alone.

LXVIIL—To the Milesians.

An earthquake has shaken your land, as has often

happened with the countries of many otherpeople. But
as the misfortunes which they suffered were unavoid-

able, so they exhibited towards one another feelings

of pity and not of hatred. You alone have hurled

against the gods both missiles and fire, and against

such gods as people in either case must have, both
after danger and before it. Nay more, when a dis-

tinguished philosopher of Hellenic race had often

warned you publicly of the disaster in store for you,

and had foretold the earthquakes that have hap-

pened, him, when the god actually shook your land,

you began to accuse daily of having brought it about.

Alas, for your public folly ; and yet your forefather's

name was Thales.

LXIX.—To the Trallians.

Many from all parts, some for one reason and some
for another, flock to me both young and old. I then
scan the nature of each individual and his manners,
as closely as I can, and I mark his disposition towards
his own city, to see whether it is just or the reverse ;
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loivawLov, els ryjvBe ttjv rjfiepav ovk av €%oiju
irpoKpivai TpaXXtavwv vfi&v oi Avhovs, ovk
'A%£U0i5?, ovk "Iwi/a?, aK>C oihe rovs rfjs dpycuas
'EXXaSo? %ovplovs Kporcovidras Tapavrivous, r}

Twa$ aXXovs tcov eKel Xeyo/ievtav eiBaiptovcov

'ItoXmotcov rj erepcov tiviov. tls ovv rj airla, Si

fjv anrohirxpyLai puev vfias, oi yivopuai 8e toiovtois

dvhpdai gvvolkos, Kaiirep cov 70/05 vpArepov;

aWore iror av eliroLpn. vvv he px>vov vpas eirai-

velv Kaipbs avhpas re tovs rjyovp,4vov<; v/jlcov, d>9

ttoXv Kpeirrovs tcov nap* erepois apery Kal Xoyai,

koX p,&\\ov tcov Trap* ols yeyevrjvrai.

o.—% a I r a * 9

.

'

A9r)valcov aTToyovot icrre, KoBdirep ev Tiputicp

HXdrcov <f>r)<Tw, oi Be rrjv koivtjv vp,a>v debv

igopifrvcri, rijs 'Arrt/c^?, NrjlO p>ev rifv vcj> vpuov,

'A0r)vav Se rrjv vir aircov ovopu^op.hrqv, oi

pAvovres "ILWrjves. ottcos 8* ov puivovrest iyco

cppdcrco* yepcov crocjibs oiheis 'AOrjvaios, oi yap e<f>v

yews iraaa Travros, on p,r)hep,ia p,rj8ev6<;. o KoXaf;

irapa rals TrvXacs, 6 avKO<f>dvTi}$ irpb tcov ttvXcov,

6 pLaarpoirbs koI irpb tcov puKpcov rec^cov, 6 irapd-

ctltos irpb rrjs Movvv^ias koX irpb tov Ueipaiws,

r) Oebs 8e oiSe Xovviov ^X€Lt

I VT
oa .— la a iv,

"EXXiyves oieade Selv 6vopA^ea8ai 81a ra yemf
Kal rrjv epnrpoadsv diroiKlav, "EXkrjat, 8' finnrep
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but until this day, I do not find that I could prefer

to you Trallians either Lydians, or Achaeans or

Ionians, or even the people of ancient Hellas, the
natives of Thurii, or Crotona, or Tarentum or any
others of the peoples of Italy yonder who are called

happy, or of any other races. What then is the

reason, why, so much approving of yourselves, I yet

do not take up my residence among so excellent a

people, although I am of your own race ? I will tell

you on some other occasion ; but at present I have
only time to praise you, and say how much superior

are your leading citizens in virtue and in speech to

those of other cities, and still more to those among
whom they have been.

LXX. To THE PEOPLE OF SAIS.

As Plato says in his Timaeus, you are the

descendants of Athenians, though they have expelled

from Attica the goddess you have in common with
them, who is called Neith by you, but Athene by
them. They have ceased to be Hellenes, and why
they have ceased to be, I will tell you. No wise and
aged man is an Athenian ; for no Athenian ever

grew a full beard, since you never saw one of them
with any at all. The flatterer is at their doors, the

sycophant stands before their gates, the pimp even
before their long walls, the parasite in front of

Munychia and in front of the Piraeus ; as for the

goddess she has not even Sunium left to her.

LXXI.—To the Ionians.

You think that you ought to be called Hellenes

because of your pedigrees, and because you were
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edrj teal vofwi teal yX&Tra teal /8to9 28w, oirw teal

GyYtfia teal elhos dvOpdirtov. aXX' vficov ye ovhi

tcl ovopara fievet Toh ttoXXoU, <lXX' virb tt}? veas

Tavrt]<; evhaifiovia*; diroXcoiXeKare ra r&v irpo-

yovwv crvfifioXa. tcaXobs ovh} Tofc Ta<f)Oi<; eteelvoi

Scxolvt av are iyvebra? avTofc yevofievovs, eX ye

irporepov rjpcocov f/v ovopuara teal vavfid'/mv teal

vo/JLO0€T(tiv, vvvl he AovteovWew re teal <t>a/3pitCL(ov

teal Aevteavicov rcov fiatcapicov. epm p^v eXrf

/jiaWov ovopu MifJLvep/jios.

oft.—fEffTta^.
fO Trarrjp rjfi&v

'AttoXKcovios fjv TpU rov

^Ar^vohorov, crv Be aira^ effeXeis ovo/id^eadai

Aovtcpirios fj Aovirepteos. rlvos ctv tovtwv cuird-

yovos; alcrxpov, el 8vo/ia p£v e%o*<? Tti/69, to he

ethos avrov pit] e%o*9.

oy

,

—t q> a v t o5.

Ylarpiho? iap£V iroppcoreptt) avv haijxovi, "fit] he

ra t?/9 7r6Xe&>9 irpwypbara iv vq> efiaXofiav. ohevei

puolpa 7T/309 re'Xos dvhp&v, 01 rav irp&rav \e\oy-

yaeri Tipbdv. dpgei he to Xot7ro^ iraihdpui teal

putepbv eirdveo rovreov fieupatees. evravOd ttov

8eo9, /it) (T(f>aXy ra virb vewv tevfiepvebjieva. aol

8' ov 8eo9, eml fieftmtcapiev.
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once on a time a colony of them ; but just as the

Hellenes are characterised by their customs and laws

and language and private life so are men in general by
their deportment and appearance. But as for you,

most of you have abandoned even your names ;
nay,

owing to this recent prosperity of yours, you have
forfeited all tokens of your ancestors. It is quite

right therefore that the latter should refuse to

welcome you even in their tombs, on the ground
that you are no longer recognizable by them. For
whereas formerly they bore the names of heroes and
sea-captains and legislators, they now bear names
such as Lucullus and Fabricius and names of other

blessed Lucanians. For myself I would rather be
called Mimnermus.

LXXII.—To Hestiaeus.

Our father Apollonius had the name of Menodotus
thrice over in his pedigree, but you wish to style

yourself once for all Lucretius or Lupercus. Of
which of these are you the descendant ? It is a

disgrace to have a person's name without also having
his countenance.

LXXIII.—To THE SAME.

I am far away by God's will from my country, but
I always ponder in my mind my city's affairs. The
generation of those who won the first honour hastens

to its end, and in future it will be a reign of children,

and a little later on of babes. Here then is what
we have to fear, lest the state governed by youth
should go wrong ; but you need not fear, for our

lives are over,
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oB'. TO 19 StW^OI?.

"Hpa *ai XifAos %v Tbdcrertp, ica'nrep ovrtov rto

ircvrpi avyytoV xprjp,dT<DV. irp&TOv fiev ovv efyvye

Meyapdoe avv evl rwv Xeyofievwv ipaarcov, <tfia

Be /ecu fUMTTpoTr&v—Tpo<f>f)<; yap dfi^orepo^ e&et

/cat iifyoSlcov— jzirciTCt, e/ceWev et? *£vpi'av. irrreBexeTO

Be tov oopalov JtvefrpdrT)?, zeal ei T19 ofioiax; iBeiro

tov Tore /caXov, ware dv aipelaOai ti Ttav drowwv

Bi evvoiav.

oe'.

—

t ot? ev £ a p B e a lv.

fO iraU 'A\vaTT€(o crcocrcu rrjv eavrov ttoXiv

d&vvaros eyeveTO teal dfit]XaP0<:> ^ctLirep &v ftaac-

Xev? re /cat Kpol(ro<;, vfieh Be iroitp freirotdore^

dpa \eovTi rroXe/Mov dairovBov rjpacrde, iralBes, veoi

irdvTes, dvBpes, yipovres, dWd /ecu irapdevoi /ecu

yvval/ces; 'Epivvcov vopl<rtu dv Tt9 rt}v iroXtv

elvcu, zeal ov^i Aij/ArjTpos. rj Be Bed fyikdvdpeoiros*

vpZv Be Tt9 o5to9 6 ^0X09;

or*—tok avTols.

Et/co? €49 ttoXlv dpxaiav re /ecu fieydXtjv

eOe/Xrjcrai <f>i\6ao^>ov dp^atov irapayevecrOai, zeal

irapeyevofirjv dv avrbs e/cdnv, /c\rj0r)vcu purj 7T€/cu-
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LXXIV.—To the Stoics.

Bassus was beautiful, but starving; although his

sire had plenty of money. Accordingly he began by
fleeing to Megara with one of his lovers so-called,

and who was one of his pimps as well ; for both the

one lot and the other were in need of food and
money for the journey. Then he fled thence and
turned up in Syria. There the pretty youth met
with a warm welcome from Euphrates, and from any-

one else who like Euphrates was in need of the

latest beauty, and was ready out of mere regard for

that sage to choose for himself so odd an ideal.

LXXV.—To THE PEOPLE OF SaRDIS.

The son of Alyattes was unable to save his own
city and had no resources left, though he was a king,

and his name Croesus. Well, I would like to know
what sort of lion you have put your trust in, that

you should have embraced this truceless war among
yourselves, children and youths all alike, full-grown

men and aged, nay even maidens and women ? One
would suppose that yours was a city of the Erinyes

rather than of Demeter. For this goddess is a lover

of mankind, and I would know what all this spleen

of yours is about.

LXXVI. To THE SAME PERSONS.

It is quite right that an old-fashioned philosopher

like myself should be anxious to visit a city so old

and considerable as your own ; and I would willingly

have visited it, without waiting for the invitation
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p,elva$t c!>9 v<f> €T€p(ov 7roXXa>v, el irotrjaeiv ylav

bfjJov rrjv ttoXlv efjieXkov fjdei Kal fyvaei fcal vofiw

Kal 0€<bf zeal to oaov enr ifwl iravTco^ av eTroirjaa,

CTOGIS $€, ft>9 €<f}T) T*9, TTOXCflOV XaXe7T<OTepOV.

of.—<E> o itt)t al$.

Aid (j)t\ocro(j)Lav eipnr)Tai t&v elprjfievcov eicacriov,

ov oY lEivQpdrrjv. /jltj to UpagiTeXov? £t<£o9 rj to

Avalov <f)dpfjbaKov Trefoftfjo-Oai p,e t*9 bogy. Kal

tovto yap Ictiv lLv<f)pdTov.

or/,
—'Iao%a ical toI$ irepl avTov <ro<f>ol^.

—ov pA to TavTaXiov vBoop, ov fie ifivrjaaTe.

off.—JLv<f> p&Tr).

Ovtc €7riXoyi^ofi€vr) f) yfrv)(rj to tou crcofuiTO*;

avTapKe? ov BvvaTai eavTtjv avTapKrf Troirjaai.

7T. Tft> a U T ft).

Oi KpcuriGTOi T(bv dvdpdairwv ^pa^vXoyd>TaTOL.

oi ovv dhoXeaxai el t/vi&vto, 009 dvicbcri, ovk up

ifiaKprjyopovv.

TTCL
'. TO? 9 7 V ft) pi flO i9 .

SifKovLB^ eXeye prfBeiroTe avT$ fieTa/ieXrjaai

(TiyrjaavTi, <f>0eyl;afi€P<p Be ttoXXokis.
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which so many other cities have sent me, if I had
any hopes of reconciling your city with morality, or

with nature or with law or with God. And I would
have done in any case so much as in me . lies ;

only

faction, as some one has remarked, is crueller than
war.

LXXVII.—To his Disciples.

Everything that I have ever said, I have said out

of consideration for philosophy, and not to please

Euphrates. Let no one suppose that I have been
afraid of the sword of Praxiteles, or of the poison of

Lysias. For this too is the weapon of Euphrates.,

LXXVIII.—To Iarchas and his Sages.

. . . No, by the water of Tantalus in which you
initiated me. (Cited by Porphyry, De Styge, sub fin.)

LXXIX.—To Euphrates.

The soul which does not take trouble to train the

body to be self-sufficing, is not able to make itself

content with little. (From the Florilegium of

Stobaeus, 10, 64.)

LXXX. To THE SAME PERSON.

Men of light and leading use fewest words ; for

if babblers felt as much annoyance as they inflict,

they would not be so long-winded. (36, 29.)

LXXXI.—To his Disciples.

Simonides used to say that he had never had cause

to repent of being silent, though he had often

repented of having spoken. (33,12.)
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7178'.

—

t 019 air ois.

YloXvXoyla noXXa a(f>d\pLara Styei, to Be aiydv

dcr<f>a\€$.

Try'.—Af]\iq>.

tycvBeaOai dveXevOepov, dXijOeca ytvvalov.

tt8 .
—to £9 7 v 0) p L flO i<?

.

M^Sei/ fie Bo^tjtc pahl(D$ aXXot9 irapaiveiv, avro?

yap em T99 pA£t)$ ko\ Tt/9 aXXi^ t% a*oXoiJ0oi;

Ta 1/777 Bialry? &v, roiavra vpZv irapeyyvA.

7T€.—

E

I B o puev f).

'E%rj\juMrap,€v Tt)v avrdpteeiap, ov% 6Va>9 rofc

evTeXeai ical Xito?9 irawto^ yjpwp^Qa, aX)C 07ro>9

Oappwpbev 7rpo9 avrd.

7rr .—M ate eB 6v i.

T*/9 o%v0vpias to 5i^09 pavia.

tt£'.
—'A pt<TTo«\e?.

To t^9 0/07779 irdBo^ put) Ka0op,iXovp*vov, purjBe

Oepairevopievov, (fyvdri/crf vo\ro$ yiverat.
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LXXXII.—To the same Persons.

Loquacity has many pit-falls, but silence none.

(36, 28.)

LXXXIIL—To Delius.

To tell a lie is base, to tell the truth is noble.

(11,20.)

LXXXIV.—To his Disciples.

Believe not that I lightly recommend to others

anything. For I myself live upon maize, and I suit

the rest of my diet to this dish, and I recommend
a similar diet to yourselves. (17, 15.)

LXXXV.—To Idomena.

We have carefully trained ourselves to be content
with little, not in order exclusively to use a cheap
and common fare, but in order that we may not

shrink therefrom. (17,14.)

LXXXVI.—To Macedon.

Quickness of temper blossoms into madness.

(20, 49.)

LXXXVII.—To Aristokles.

The passion of anger, unless it is restrained by
social intercourse and so cured, becomes a physical

disease. (20, 50.)
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7r?/.—S a T V (p .

Oi ttoWoi reap av0pd>ir<0V r&v fiev ISC&v ajiap-

TrjftaTeov avvr^yopoi yivovrai, rcov Se aXKorpiwv

/caTtjyopoi.

7T0\—A av a c3.

Ov Kdfivel ra irparffmra Trpaaaopeva.

<r
.—A 1 to v i.

To p.r) y€veadai ovSev, to Be yeveaOat irovos.

ra—t o £ 9 aSeX^oi?.

OiSei/l <f>0ovr)T€OV ayaBoi pev yap afjioi, Kcucoi

8* av evrvxaxri" kclkSk £&K7*.

rff.—A i o v v a L a).

KaXoj/, irplv iraOeiv, MaxOfyc". 7P?XtW ^arlv

ry .
—N ov /Mrjviq).

Oi 0pr)vr)7eov oiW <f>iXa)v iareptfOrffiev, rlXXa

fJLV7)il0V€VT€0V, OTl fJL€TCL T&V (f>lX(OV T7)V Ka\\iaT1]V

filOTTJV i{ilOT6V(TafJL€V.
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LXXXVIII.—To Satyrus.

Most men are as apt to palliate their own
offences, as they are to condemn them in other

people. (23, 15.)

LXXXIX.—To Danaus.

A task once begun never wearies. (29, 83.)

XC—To Dion.

Not to exist at all is nothing, but to exist is pain

and weariness, (18, 82.)

XCI.—To his Brothers.

You must not feel envious of anyone ; for while
'

good men deserve what they have, the bad live badly
even if they are prosperous. (38, 58.)

XC1L—To Dionysius.

It is a good thing, before you suffer, to have
learnt how great a blessing is tranquillity. (58, 12.)

XCIII.—To Numenius.

We must not mourn the loss of such good friends,

but we must remember that the best part of our life

was that which we lived in the society of our friends.

(124, 35.)
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ro^.—€) e a i r r\ r ft).

To Xvrroufievov aXkorpiois kciicols irapapivOov.

re'.—K o pvrj\iav a>.

B/oa^t'? 6 fiio? avOpdyrrw ev irpaTTOvri, Svarv-

ypvvri he ficucpos.

rr.—A rj fio k p ar e t.

'O fu/cpcop aiiapTrm&Ttov avvTrepfiXyjrm

6pyi£6/jL€vo$ ovtc id Siayvtovcu top a/Aaprwovra,

7tot€ eXarrov teal ttotc fiel^op TjSitcrjaep.

rf .—A u tc o)

.

Ov to TrhteaOai Kara fyvaw alayjpbv, aXKa to

oY aicyjpav alriav ireveaQai opeiSos.
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XCIV.—To Theaetetus.

Console a mourner by representing to him the ills

of other people. (124, 37.)

XCV. To CORNELIANUS.

Life is short for the man who does well, but for

him that is unlucky it is long. (121, 34.)

XCVI.—To Democrates.

One who shows excessive anger over small offences

prevents the offender from distinguishing, when he
has offended in lesser things, and when in greater.

(20,51.)

XCVIL—To Lycus.

It is not poverty that is disgraceful by nature, but

poverty due to a disgraceful reason is a reproach.

(95, 9.)
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EY2EBIOY TOY nAM4>IAOY
npo2 TA

TnO <J>IA02TPATOT EIS AIIOAAfiNION
TON TTANEA

AIA THN IEPOKAEI nAPAAH*BEI2AN ATTOT TE KAI
TOT XPI5TOT 2TrKPI2IN

I

cap. *A/o* ovv, & <f)iX6rrf^ t /ca/eelvd ae rov cvyypa-

<f>e(o$ a£iov a7ro0avfid%€iv, a r<p rjfierepcp o~a>Tr)pl

re teal SiSaa/eakcp rov Tvavea avyicpLvtov wape*

SogoXoyei; irpb<; p,ev yap rd Xovrrd r&v ev tw
<Pika\i]d€L, ovrto yap ev e\ew avrqt rov tcaff* rj/xcov

iiriypdcfreiv iSofeec \6yov, oiSev av etrj crrovhaiov

errl rov irapbvros laraaOai, firj avrov Ihia rvyyd-

vovra, acpoSpa Se avaih&s el; ereptov ovk avrols

pbovovovyl vorjfiaaiv, d\\a real prffiaat ical avXka-

fial<; diroce<rv\f]pAva % a rxrxpt puev civ zeal aira

rr}<; Trpoo-rj/covar)? Kara /catpbv drreXey^e^,'

Svvdfiei 8' rjSr), teal irpb rfj? ISua? /car avrebv

ypa<f)f}<;, dvarerparrrai real TrpoaTreXrfKeyicrai ev
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THE TREATISE OF EUSEBIUS,

THE SON OF PAMPHILUS, AGAINST THE
LIFE OF APOLLONIUS OF TYANA WRITTEN
BY PHILOSTRATUS, OCCASIONED BY THE
PARALLEL DRAWN BY HIEROCLES BE-

TWEEN HIM AND CHRIST

I

So then, my dear friend, you find worthy of no chap.

little admiration the parallel 1 which, embellished with 1

many marvels, this author has drawn between the ^MMhes
man of Tyana and our own Saviour and teacher. For

jjjjjjjj^
against the rest of the contents of the " Lover of by Origon

Truth " (Philalethes), for so he has thought fit to

entitle his work against us, it would be useless to take

my stand at present ; because they are not his own,
but have been pilfered in the most shameless manner,
not only I may say in respect of their ideas, but even
of their words and syllables, from other authorities.

Not but what these |>arts also of his treatise call for

their refutation in due season ; but to all intents and
purposes they have, even in advance of any special

work that might be written in answer to them, been
upset and exposed beforehand in a work which in

1 Or perhaps we should render " the parallel this writer

has paradoxically drawn," etc,
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cap. oXot? o/CTO) avyypdfifiaai rot? 'ilpiyepei ypatfyeurt,

irpbs top a\a%ovifca>T€pov tov <t>iXaXi)0ov<t eiriye-

ypafifievov KiXaov 'AXrjdf} Xoyop, $ ra? evOuvas

airapaXeiirTO)^, iv oaoi? elpq/cafiev, 6 SeSrjk&jievtK

irapayay&p avXX^fiSi]P 6aa ek ttjv avrrjv viro-

Oeaiv ttclvtL r<p eiprjTai re teal elprjveTat, wpoXa-

ftwv hueXvaaTo, e<f>* a tou? en-' dtcpifih ra kclO*

fj/jLas hiayvSbvai tyovTas <f>iXaXij0(0$ avaTrifiyfravTe*;,

<f)€pe puovqv hrl tov irapovTO? ttjp kcltcl top tcvpiov

tj/mop
y

\v)Covv Y^piaTov tov <$>CXa\rj0ov<; tovtovI

Xoyov TrapaOeaiv hricicetytofLeOa, firjSep tl o-ttov-

halov ijyovfievoi Trpo? tol XolttcL t&p €T€p€o0ev

vTToae&vXrjfiepfop aura) hiap&yeadai. puova he

etVoT6)9 vvpi Tct Trepl top 'AttoXXcopiop €7royfr6fJi€0a y

iwel kcu fwp<p irapa tov? ircoiroTe Ka0* tj/jlwv

yeypafyoTas; i£cup€To<; pvp tovtw yeyopcp r) Tovhe

7r/?o9 top rjp,€T€pop awTYjpa irapafleais re tccq

ovyicpiGis.

II

CAr. Sav/id^ei yovp teal awohex^rai 0eLa tlpl tca\

appryrtp ao<f)La9 ovxi he yor)Teia<; ao^Lafiaai

T€0av/uiTovpy7fK€Pai <f>affK(OP airrop, kcu TavTa

aXrjO&S 0t/T6)<? €X€lP W %TVXe TTKrrev&v, KCU

apcnroSelteTcos aTnaxypi^ofiepos. aicove b* ovp, a

<f>t)o~iP avTais avXXafiais* " ap<o he kcu kclt(o

dpvXovaiy aefiPVPOPTe? top 'Irjaovp, (09 Tv<f>Xoi<;
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as many as eight books Origen composed against chap.

the book which Celsus wrote and—even more boast-
1

fully than the " Lover of Truth-/'—entitled « True
Reason." The work of Celsus is there subjected to

an examination in an exhaustive manner and on the
scale above mentioned by the author in question,

who in his comprehensive survey of all that anyone
has said or will ever say on the same topic, has fore-

stalled any solution of your difficulties which I could

offer. To this work of Origen I must refer those

who in good faith and with genuine "love of truth
"

desire accurately to understand my own position. I

will therefore ask you for the present to confine

your attention to the comparison of Jesus Christ

with Apollonius which is found in this treatise called

the " Lover of Truth," without insisting on the

necessity of our meeting the rest of his arguments,
for these are pilfered from other people. We may
reasonably confine our attention for the present to

the history of Apollonius, because Hierocles, of all

the writers who have ever attacked us, stands alone

in selecting Apollonius, as he has recently done, for

the purposes of comparison and contrast with our

Saviour.

II

I need not say with what admiring approval he at- chap
tributes his thaumaturgic feats not to the tricks of 11

wizardry, but to a divine and mysterious wisdom ; and blames the

he believes they were truly what he supposes them
j®2Jj|

n* of

to have been, though he advances no proof of this
8

contention. Listen then to his very words : " In
their anxiety to exalt Jesus, they run up and down
prating of how he made the blind to see and worked
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cap. dvafiXeyfrai irapao^yovra teai rtva roiavra Spd-

aavra OavpAcia" elrd nva pieragv elira>v iiri-

\eyer " eiricKe^topueOd ye firfv, oa<p fiekriov Kal

awerdrepov rjpels i/c&€XofM€0a rd roiavra, kcu r)v

rrepl r&v evapirtov dv&p&v eyppjev yv&patpt? kcu

iirl rovroi? rov YlpOKOVvrjaiov 'Apiareav koX

Hvdayopav a>9 hv dpxaiorepovs irapeKdoDv errufaepei

Xeycov " a\\' iirl r&v irpoyovoav rjfMCov Kara rrjv

Nepcovo? ftaaiKeuav *Atto\X(ovio$ tftcpaaev 6

Tvavevs, 09 etc 7rcuSo? Kopihfj veov teal a^' ovrrep

ev Aiyals rift l^CKiKias iepdaaro t© fyikavOpamtp
'AaKKrpritp, woWd koi Oavpaard oiewpd^aro, &v
rd TrXelco 7rapeU okiywv 7roirjaopLai pwqpuqv."

elra KaraXeyei diro rrpwrov ap%dpuevo$ rd rrapa,-

Soga, pueO* a Kal eiriXeyei ravra Kara Xe^iv
"rLvos oxrv eveKa rovrwv epvrjaOrfv; iv ej~fj

avyKplvai rrjv rjperepav aKpifii) Kal fiefiaiav e<f>

€Kaar<p Kplaw Kal rrjv r&v Xpivriav&v Kov<j>6-

rrjra, elirep rjpefc puev rov rd roiavra ireiroir\Kora

ou 0eov f d\\d 0eoi$ Keyapurpevov dvSpa r/yovjieffa,

oi he hi oXLyas repareias rivds rov 'lrjaovv Oeov
dvayopevovai." rovroi? emfyepei pueff* erepa <f>d~

gk(ov " KaKelvo \oyiaao-0ai agiov, ore rd piev

rov 'Irjaov Herpos Kal UavXo? Kal rives rovroiv

irapaifKriaioi KeKopmaKaaiv, dvdptorroi yfrevarai

Kal diralhevroi Kal yorjres, rd Be 'AttoXXcovlov

MdgipAS 6 Alyievs Kal Aa/M9 6 <f>i\6o
,

o<f>o<; 6

avvhiarpiyfras avr<p Kal Qikoarparos 6 'Adrjvalo?,

iraihevceco^ pkv iirl irXelarov f}Kovre<;, rb 8'

dX.rjdk? ripi&vre? Sid <f>iXav0p(O7riav, dv8p6<; yev-

vaCov Kal 0€oi$ <f>i\ov irpd^eis put) /3ov\6/javoi
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certain other miracles of the kind." Then after an chap.

interval he adds as follows :
" Let us note however 11

how much better and more sensible is the view which
we take of such matters, and explain the conception
which we entertain of men gifted with remarkable
powers." And thereupon after passing heedlessly by
Aristeas of Proconnesus and Pythagoras as somewhat
too old, he continues thus :

" But in the time of our

own ancestors, duringthe reign ofNeTo, there flourished
Apollonius of Tyana, who from mere boyhood when
he became the priest in Aegae of Cilicia of Asclepius,

the lover of mankind, worked any number of miracles,

of which I will omit the greater number, and only

mention a few." Then he begins at the beginning
and enumerates the wonders worked by Apollonius,

after which he continues in the following words

:

" What then is my reason for mentioning these facts?

It was in order that you may be able to contrast our
own accurate and well-established judgment on
each point, with the easy credulity of the Christians.

For whereas we reckon him who wrought such feats

not a god, but only a man pleasing to the gods, they
on the strength of a few miracles proclaim their

Jesus a god." To this he adds after a little more
the following remark : " And this point is also worth
noticing, that whereas the tales of Jesus have been
vamped up by Peter and Paul and a few others of

the kind,—men who were liars and devoid of

education and wizards,— the history of Apollonius

was written by Maximus of Aegae, and by Damis
the philosopher who lived constantly with him, and
by Philostratus of Athens, men of the highest

education, who out of respect for the truth and their

love of mankind determined to give the publicity
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cap. Xadelv" ravra ptfpaaiv avroZs 'lepoickei tw
rov icaff* fj/jLcbv eiriyeypafyori, <i>i,\a\i}0rj \6yop
elprfrai.

Ill

Aa/U9 fikv ovv 6 ra TroXka ^vvSvarpLyfra<: r$
1

AiroXka)VL<p drro T779 'Aaavpuav 7*79 opfjuwfjuevos,

avro0i re irp&rov iirl 7*179 ISias ytopa^ avrq)

avfjLfjLigas, rrfp ef i/cdvov fiera rov dv$p6<t airtp

yevofxevrjv avvovaiav iaroprjaev, 6 Be Ma|fyu>9

KOfiiBfj (Spayed r&v Kara fiepas avrtp rreirpay-

fihxov aveypdyfraro, o ye pJqv *A07fvaio^ <f>i\6-

arparos ra <f>ep6fjL€Pa irdvra ofiov, diro re rwv
Ma£//xou teal airov Aa/u$09 /cal aWeov, avva-
yayeiv eavrbv fyrjaaSi irdvrwv fidXiara ivre\rj

rrjv drro yeveaew ical H>e%pi reXevrrj? laropiav

rov Kara top avBpa ftLov ireirolr)rav.

IV

iv hi ot) ovv efoi> rr)v eiriKaTqyopovpsvqv tjjmov

evyepeidv re Kal Kov<f>6rrjra Kal rrjv rov <t>i\a\-

r]0ov<f aKpiftf} Kal fiefialav i<f> eKaarrtp irapadelvou

KpLaiv, <f)€pe Bta7rv6d>fjL€0a f ov% oot£9 0ei6r€pos

yeyovei, ovS* oiroio? Oavfjuaatdirepd re Kal rrXei®

Bietrpd^aro wapdBo^a, obS* a>9 /zoi/09 irapa roU
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they deserved to the actions of a man at once noble chap.

and a friend of the gods." These are the very words 11

used by HieVocles in his treatise against us which
he has entitled " Lover of Truth."

Ill

Now Damis who spent so much of his time with chap.
Apollonius was a native of Assyria, where for the 111

first time, on his own soil, he came into contact with f^j^f
8 °^

him ; and he wrote an account of his intercourse Apollonius

with the person in question from that time onwards.
Maximus however wrote quite a short account of a

portion only of his career. Philostratus, however,
the Athenian, tells us that he collected all the

accounts that he found in circulation, using both the
book of Maximus and that of Damis himself and of

other authors ; so he compiled the most complete
history of any of this person's life, beginning with
his birth and ending with his death.

IV

If then we may be permitted to contrast the chap.

reckless and easy credulity which he goes out of his
IV

.

way to accuse us of, with the accurate and well- i^om-
r^

founded judgment on particular points of the ^^j^" Lover of Truth/ ' let us ask at once, not which of

them was the more divine nor in what capacity one
worked more wondrous and numerous miracles than
the other ; nor let us lay stress on the point that our

Saviour and Lord Jesus Christ was the only man of
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dveKadev irpb pvpiwv o<r<ov er&v yevopLevois
e

E/3pai(ov ao(f>oi<f 6 aayrrjp r)p,&v Kal Kvpios 'IYfaow
X/CHCTT09 fjgeiv efc dvOpcbirov? Kara OeLav cttl-

irvoiav irpoTre^rjTevrOy ovS* a>$ trkeiov^ cttl rbv rrj<;

Oelas hihaaicakla*; avrov \6yov irpovrpertyaro,

ovS* C09 yvrja101/9 teal oVtg>9 dXrfdel? eKrrjaaro

<f>oiTr)Ta$t pLovovov^l /ecu virepairoBvr\a /ceiv eroLpuos

rcav Xoycov avrov Trapeaicevaapuevovs, ovS*

puovos aaxppovos fiiov BcSaa/cdkeXop Kal €9 rbv

pbereirevra 'xpovov avvearijaaro, ovS* a>9 rfj ihia

Oeorrjri re Kal dperfj iraaav eaooae rtjv oltcovpbevrjp,

/cat elaeri Kal vvv puvpla 7r\ij07f rravra^odev iwl

rtjv OeLav eavrov SiSaateaXiav hrayopLevos, ovS
CO? T&V 7T(O7T0T€ pLOVO? 7T0O9 llTTaVTOiV 0"YehoV

elirelv dvBpdyrrcoy, dpftovroov re teal dp^opLevcov,

ifXeLaroi^ erecw tfSrj TroXep,ovpLevo<i, Kpeirrcov teal

ttoXv hvvardyrepo^ r&v iriKpa)? eXavvovroav airl-

(ttwv diroSeSecKrai OeLa Kal dpprjrfp Swdpici,

tou9 p>€v Kara tccupov eiraviGrap,evov^ avrov rjj

Beta ScBacKaXla paBloo? puerieov, rbv Se irayevra

777909 avrov Kal irapahodevra Oelov \6yov eU
direipov ai&va Ka6* 0X179 Kparvvcov tt/9 oiKovpuevrj^

ov$> o>9 elaeri /cal vvv 7*779 evdeav hvvdpstos rtjv

dperrjv eiriheiicvvrai, pLoydripovs rivas Kal <f>av\ov<;

halpiovas, yjrvxais dvdpanrcov Kal acopuacnv e<"&€-

Spevovras, dire\avwv Zid p,bvr\<i 7779 dpptfrov
TTpoctfyoplas avrov, C09 avrfj rreipa KareiXr^apLev,

ravra yap irepl rbv
1

AiroXXrioviov ^rfrecv, purf Kal

rb epa>rav, dvorjrov pbovrjv he eTriaKesfrcbpLeOa rrfv

rov Qikoarpdrov ypa(f>7jv }
oY ^9 evOvvovpiev,
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whom it was prophesied, thanks to their divine chap.

inspiration, by Hebrew sages who lived far back ^
thousands of years ago, that he should once come
among mankind ; nor on the fact that he converted

to his own scheme of divine teaching so many
people ; nor that he formed a group of genuine and
really sincere disciples, of whom almost without

exaggeration it can be said that they were prepared

to lay down their lives for his teaching at a moment's
call ; nor that he alone established a school of sober

and chaste living which has survived him all along ;

nor that by his peculiar divinity and virtue he saved

the whole inhabited world, and still rallies to his

divine teaching races from all sides by tens of

thousands ; nor that he is the only example of a

teacher who, after being treated as an enemy for so

many years, I might almost say, by all men, subjects

and rulers alike, lias at last triumphed and shown
himself far mightier, thanks to his divine and
mysterious power, than the infidels, who persecuted

him so bitterly, those who in their time rebelled

against his divine teaching being now easily won
over by him, while the divine doctrine which he
firmly laid down and handed on has come to

prevail for ages without end all over the inhabited

world ; nor that even now he displays the virtue

of his godlike might in the expulsion, by the mere
invocation of his mysterious name, of sundry

troublesome and evil demons which beset men's

bodies and souls, as from our own experience we
know to be the case. To look for such results in

the case of Apollonius, or even to ask about them, is

absurd. So we will merely examine the work of

Philostratus, and by close scrutiny of it show that
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cb? ov% on ye iv (f>i\oa6<f)oi<;, dW* ovSe iv

iirieiKeai /ecu fierpioi? dp&pdaw a%iov iyicplveiv,

ovx 07Tfi>9 t$ acorf}pi rm&v Xptarfi TrapariOevcu

top 'AttoWxopiop, oaov etrl rf) ypa<f>jj tov irapa t$>

<t>t,\a\i]0€i iraiiev(T€(o<; fiev hrl 7r\ei<rrov fjtcovros,

to 8' dXrjffes fiff Tip,&PTo$ avyypa<f>ew. toiovtos

yap fjv avr<p fierd tg>v oXXcop teal 6
y

K0r)valo^

<t>i\6aTpaT0<iy ef ov paBLa><; dp tcarafidOocfAev /cal

T&P XoiTTCOP T&P KCLT CLUTOP 7Tac8eV<T€G)$ fJUSV €7tI

irXelaTOP rjKOPTGJP, avTo Se to i%r)Ta<T/ju€PQ)$ p,rj

dirTjKpL^aypAvoDV t?}$ fcara top
1
*AttoXXxoi/iov

laTopia?. tovtcup yap tj/juv BcevKpiP7f0€PT(OP 6/jlov,

tov Te <t>Cka\riOov<; Ta dpwraTco re /cal Kaff* oXtov

hucaarripia BieikrjifnTOS, fj tcarcL XpurTiavatv

fiefiala tcaL, d>9 ai)To<; £avT<p Bo/cel, dicpt,fir)<; e<f>

e/cdarqy kplats <f>av€pd /eaTaartfaerai, rjfi&p T€ av,

ot /mopot Kal fieftovKoXrffiivoi pepofria/ieOa trap

avtoi?, r\ irpos avT&p iiriKakovpiepri evxepeid tc

Kal KOv<f>oTrj<;.

V

wAX\o9 fiep ovp 6/jLoae ^cop&p avTodep SieftaWev

ap, /3\aa<f>7)fi&p c!>9 e^Opov a&T<p Kal iroXe/uop top

Kaff ov top \6yop eiroieiTO, iya> 8e, eraipe, ao<f>6p

Tipa tcl dvdpoiiriva top Tvapia yeyopepai rjyov^p,

Kal £ti ye rr)? avTrj? eyeaQai hiapoLas €KG)P elvai
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Apollonius was not fit to be classed, I will not say chap*

among philosophers, but even among men of integrity
n

and good sense, much less to be compared with our

Saviour Christ, so far as we can depend on the work
of a writer who, though according to the " Lover of

Truth," he was highly educated, was in any case no
respecter of truth. For such is his description of

Philostratus the Athenian among others. In this

way we shall easily appreciate the value of the rest

of the authorities, who though, according to him,
they were most highly educated, yet never by actual

sifting of the facts, established them with any
accuracy in the case of Apollonius. For when we
have thoroughly examined these facts, we shall no
doubt obtain a clear demonstration of the solidity

and, as he imagines to himself, of the accuracy in

detail of the condemnation which the " Lover of

Truth/' who has at the same time taken possession

of the supreme courts all over the province, passes

on Christians, and at the same time of what they are

pleased to call our reckless and facile credulity, for

we are accounted by them to be mere foolish and
deluded mortals.

V

Another controversionalist, by way of beginning chap.

the affray* would without demur abuse and malign v

the man against whom he directed his arguments, Nature

on the ground that he was his enemy and adversary

;

I, however, my friend, used to regard the man of
Tyana as having been, humanly speaking, a kind of

sage, and I am still freely disposed to adhere to this
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$ov\oipr)v, koL aoi ttjp avTos epavrov irepl avrov
86fjaV €K0€Lt)V CLV ipMT&VTl 9

(f)l\0<r6<f)(DP fJL€V or®
t*? fiovkoiro avyKaraXeyeiv top dvBpa, rrepa

pr\Bev Bi£vo)(\(bv rah trepl avrov pv0o\oyiai$, /itj

<f>0ov€iv, el 8' virepTrqBdv rov$ opovs teal <pi\o-

crocfUas xnreprepa <f>poP€a> etre ri$ Aa/u? 'Aaoijpios,

etre <t>i\6o'TpaT0<;, etre ri$ avyypacpevs rj Xoyoypd-

<f>o$ Opaavvoiro, Xoy<p pev etcrperropuevo^ yorjreiav,

epyois Bk rrXeov fj pijpaaiv emfyopr'ifyav rbv avBpa,

Trpoa&ireLov Bixrjv rrjv UvOayopeiov e7ripop<f>a£6-

pevos ayayytjv, oi^qaerai ph> r/plv 6 (fyiXoo-OKfyos,

6vo$ 8' dvrl rov Xeovros eTn/epvrrropevos Sippet,

aofaarrfs t*9 o>9 dXrjff&s dyeiptov Kara rd$ 7r6X€is,

avro re rovro 707/9 drexv&s dvrl (f>i\o<r6<f>ov

<f>G>pa0rfaerai.

VI

TJ&S Be rovro (fyrjpi teal rrbOev oppcopevos,

ipara? ; pdvQave* Spot tfrvaeco'? dp^d? teal peaa

koX reXrj rrj$ r&v oXcov ovaLas wepietXrjtfroTes,

perpa teal Oeapol airaai, Bi &v roBe rb irav

prj^dvrfpd re /cal dp^LreKrovrjpa rov rravrbs

tcocrpov reXeaiovpyelrai, BiareOeivrai vopoi? aXv-

to*9 /cal Seapals dppr\Krot^9 rrp rd rrdvra oltcovo-

povct]^ TTpovoia? to 7rdpao<f>ov fiovXrjpa Bia<f>vXdr-

Tovre?. ovkovv tcwrjaeie n koX peradetrj tj? dv
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opinion ; and I would like to set before you, if you chap.
ask it, my own personal opinion of him. If anyone v

wishes to class him with any philosopher you like,

and to forget all the legends about him and not bore
me with them, I am quite agreeable. Not so if

anyone ventures, whether he be Damis the Assyrian,
or Philostratus, or any other compiler or chronicler,

to overleap the bounds of humanity and transcend
philosophy, and while repelling the charge of
wizardry in word, yet to bind it in act rather than in

name upon the man, using the mask of Pythagorean
discipline to disguise what he really was. For in that

case his reputation for us as a philosopher will be
gone, and we shall have an ass instead concealed in a

lion's skin ; and we shall detect in him a sophist in

the truest sense, cadging for alms among the cities,

and a wizard, if there ever was one, instead of a

philosopher.

VI

Do you ask me what I mean and what are my chap
reasons for speaking thus ? I will tell you. There VI

are bounds of nature which prescribe and circum-
scribe the existence of the universe in respect of its

beginnings and of its continuance and of its end,

being limits and rules imposed on everything. By
these this entire mechanism and edifice of the whole
universe is constantly being brought to perfection ;

and they are arranged by unbreakable laws and
indissoluble bonds, and they guard and observe the

all-wise will of a Providence which dispenses and
disposes all things. Now no one can change or alter

the place and order of anything that has been once
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cap. tt}9 rd^ew t&v anra^ 8iaT€0€ipev(ov. KetcpaTrtrai

8' ovp ffecfw) <f>va€(o<f top delov vTrepavaftaivetv

pdpop 7ra?, OT(p tls dpaavrepos t&p iwexeiva em-

ftaiveip €V€GTi iroOos. ovt oi>p irapa <f>vaiv 6

epvSpo? iirl rrjp ykpaop perafias fii&pai hvprjaercu

lX0W, ovt€ to ip X*Pa<P TPa<t>*v T°fc vSaaip

iyicaTa&vaeTai, ttjp eKelae Sirjpetcq povrjv daira^o-

pepop, ovtc peya TrrjBrjaas pereeopos tis t<ov iirl

7779 apdrjaeTau 717)09 dipa, avpTrepnroXelp uctoIs

iinOvp&P' real pt)p ckcIpol ye kclp eirl yrjs e\0oiev

jSpiaapres iirl to KaTco ttjp Svpapw Kal tov

TTTepov xaXcurapre<; teal dpevTes tt)v <f>va-ip, errel

Kal tovto deiois &piaTai popois, etc tov vyjrovs to

pcTecopop vrroicaTafialpevp BvpaaOat, oi prjv /col

IpiraXw to TaireiPOP Kal ye&Bes iirl to peTeaypov

alpeaOai. TavTy Br) Kal to 0ptjt6p dpOpdircop yevos,

yfrvxi}? peTe^op Kal ad>paTO<i, Spots irepiyeypairTai

Oeioi?. ovt ovp Tft) (toopar1 oY depos ekOoi ttotI

twp iirl yijs tk KaTa<f>poprjaas SuiTpift&p, prj ovyi

ToviriTipiop avTLKa Trjs dpoias irapaaxcbp, ovre

tt)p yfrvxvv dp0eU <f>popfjpaTi KaOL^eTai t&v dve-

<f>iKT(OP, r) pe\ayxo\ias poar/pari hp irepLiretrot.

Soxfypopot 8' hp dpTLOis pep to era)pa troalv iirl

7779 <f>ep6pepos t ttjp Se tyvxyv *rraiheiq Kal <f>t\o-

ao<f)ia aKrjpiTTTCOP' evgaiTo Bk Kal Twa avvepyop

avoo0€v troOep €K Twp KaT oipapop SiaTpifJ&p eXdetp,

Kal Trjs eKelae BtBdaKaXop a\)T<p <f>apr)pai o-toTtjpias.
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arranged ; and if anyone is so venturesome as to chap.

wish to transcend his limits, he is restrained from Vl

transgressing divine law by the rule and decree of

nature. So it is that the fish that lives in the waters
is unable in defiance of nature to change on to dry
land and live there ; and on the other hand the
creature bred on dry land will not plunge into the
waters, and embrace there any permanent repose or

abode ; nor by any huge leap can any tenant of earth

raise himself aloft into the air, from a desire to soar

about with the eagles ; and in turn, although of course

the latter can alight upon the earth, by depressing

and lowering their faculty of flight, and by relaxing

the working of their wings, and renouncing the

privilege of nature,—for this too is determined by
the divine laws, .namely that beings able to soar

aloft are able to descend from on high,—yet the

converse is not possible, so that the lowly habitant

of earth should ever raise himself into the welkin.

In this way then the mortal race of men, while

provided with soul and body, is yet circumscribed by
divine bounds. Consequently he can never traverse

the air with his body, however much he scorns to

linger upon the paths of earth, without instantly pay-

ing the penalty of his folly ; nor by spiritual exaltation

can he in his thinking attain to the unattainable,

without falling back into the disease of melancholy.

It is wisest then for him, on the one hand to

transport his body along the ground with the feet

given him for the purpose, and on the other hand to

sustain his soul with education and philosophy. But
he may well pray that some one may come to help Possibility

him from aloft from the paths of heaven, and reveal Slscendin^

himself to him as a teacher of the salvation that is to earth
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cap. ippfofievip yap tol TrapaSeiyfiaTi, pooovpti jtkp tov

iarpov eiricfroiTav Oefiis, teal top Si&datcaXov elaa-

yofji€v<p to?? fiaOrjfjLaac avfjuf>£p€<r0ait
teal top aw

ttov teal iv vyfrei o-vy/earievai Toh Taireivois, ov

fitjp teal avdiraXiv. odev Srj deLav fiev <f>vcriv,

evepyerip ovaap teal acorevpav koi TrpoporjTiKTfV

t&p iwioprayp avOpwirw wore eh o/uXCap iXdeh>

ovSeh hp direipyov X0709 op<p deias irpopoia^ teal

tovtov (rvytc€X<i)pri/jL€POV 9 dyadbs yap ffv Kara tov

TlXdrwpa, dya0$ he oiSeh irepl obSepbs iyycperai

<f>06po<;' ovteovp acofidrcop fiovoov, dya0bs &p, 6 Tohe

to Trap Biatcvfiepv&p iTTifieXifoeTai, ttoXv irXeop he

yfrvx&Vt ah to dddparop re real avrotcpaTopttcbv

teeydpivTai yepas. Tavrais Sfjra ola Trj<; oltcopo-

/ua? dirdar]^ tevpios &p, teal ^apireop, &p dp,

Scopovfiepos avrd?, evepyerfj rrjp <f>v(rip, ovaai<;

aPTtXrjTTTitcais, d/crlpa? &airep tov Trap' eavTov

<fxDTo<f hoaprfceTai d<f>06pci>$, t&p dp,<f> avTOP, €€ttlp

6t€, to£>? fjtdXiaTa Trpoaexeh eh ttjp t&p eirLTahe

o-(OT7)plap T€ koi dpTtXrjyJnp itcTrefiTrcop, &v el to)

evTVxffCrai yipoiTO, t^p hiavoiap outo? aTrotcaO-

apOeh teal ttjp Trj? 0pr}TOTrjTo<s dTroa/cehaaas

d^Xvp, Oeios dXr)0&<; dpaypa^tfaeTai, fiiyap Tipd

0eop dyaXp,aTo<f>op&p eV tt} 'tyv'xj). tcLpyaece Btjt

dp ola TrfKucovTO? to irdpriop dp6porn-cap 761/09, teal

fiaXXop rjXiov ttjp oIkov/jlc^tjp teaTaXdfMyjreie, Tovp-

yop tt/<? alhuov SeoTrjTos teal eh top einoPTa avp-
opacOai teaTaXeuTrcov yjpbpop, ov fietop t<op

dyfrv%ov vXrjs &r)/Movpyi]/AdT(op to t>?9 ivOeov
irapdheuypxi <f>vaeco<; tt apeo-xv'/^W teal Tavrg
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there. For the following is a valid example to use : chap.

as it is right for the physician to visit the sick,
VI

and for the teacher to accommodate himself to the
pupil who is entering upon his studies, and for a
superior to quit his heights and condescend to the
lowly, yet the converse is not right or possible. It

follows then that there is no reason to prevent a
divine nature, being beneficent and inclined to save

*

and take providential care of things to come, from
associating itself with men, for this is allowed also by
the rule of divine providence ; for according to Plato

God was good, and no good being can ever feel any
jealousy of any thing. It follows that the controller

of this universe, being good, will not care for our

bodies alone, but much more for our souls, upon
which he has conferred the privilege of immortality

and free-will. On these then, as lord of the entire

economy and of gifts of grace his bestowal of which
will benefit our nature, he will, they being able

to appreciate his bounty, bestow plenteously an
illumination as it were of the light which streams

from him, and will despatch the most intimate of his

own messengers from time to time, for the salvation

and succour ofmen here below. Ofthese messengers
anyone so favoured by fortune, having cleansed his

understanding and dissipated the mist of mortality,

may well be described as truly divine, and as

carrying in his soul the image of some great god.

Surely so great a personality will stir up the entire

human race, and illuminate the world of mankind
more brightly than the sun, and will leave the effects

of his eternal divinity for the contemplation of future

ages, in no less a degree affording an example of the

divine and inspired nature than creations of artists
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cat. fM€P avOptoirela <f>vais rifs irrrep avOptairop tcoivwv-

Tjaat apt aXXcos 8* ov defies rovs Spovs imepficiLvetv,

ovS* airrepop fyppra to aAfia rk t&p irrqv&v

eTrirrjSeveip, ovS* avOpmirov ovra rc\ t&p haifjLovwv

TroXvirpayfiopelp.

VII

Tipa Bijra tfpuv ewl tovtols top 'AwoXXwpiop

eladryeis, & avyypa<f>ev ; el fiev Srj Oelop /ecu <f>i\o-

<TO<f)OV KpCLTTOPdj TTjP T€ <f)V(TlP a7rX&S ellTelv V7T€p

apOpeoirop, tt]pet /jloi $i' oXrjs rrjs laropias ttjp

xmoOecTip, teal rovpyop elaert pvp emBeiicpvOi Tt)?

deiorrjros. r) yc\p ovtc drorrdrarop reKrovtov fjuep

kcu oIkoBo/juop /ecu pberd rrjp twv hrjpuovpy&p

reXevrrjp eirl fitf/cio-TOP rovpyop Suip/celp, dOdparop

7rov a^ehop t&p avarrjaapiepeop rrjp fip^firjp crq~

Xirevop, Oeiap Be apa <f>v\ri,pt dpOpoyirous erriXafiyfra-

aap, ckotiop rrov zeal pupvpOdBiop diroreXelVy oir^i

he els cd£)Pa rrjp dperrjp eTTiheL/cpvaOai, put) els

eva ripa AdfUP fj teal aXXovs /Spa^els irr&'xevov'

aap T&p dpOpdyjrap, a\V els fivplap ocrcov

dxfxXeuis ov r&p icaff op %popop eyvfopL^ero

jiopcop, dXXct kcu t&p fierd ravra yewjo-opLevcop

rrjp rrdpoBop TTOLovfieprjp ; ravrrj roi teal tovs

irdXcu ao<f>ovs fyXcords T€ kcu ButBoxovs rroirj-

aaaQai Ttjs dperrjs dOdparop a>s dXrj0&s dp0p(b-

irois irapeo^xvMvov^ to tcaropOafia. el Be
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made of lifeless matter. To this extent then Human chap.
nature can participate in the super-human ; but VI

otherwise it cannot lawfully transcend its bounds,
nor with its wingless body emulate the bird, nor
being a man must one meddle with what appertains
to demons.

VII

In what light then, this being so, do you envisage chap
for us Apollonius, my good compiler ? If as a divine

vn

being and superior to a philosopher, in a word as one Snius a°

superhuman in his nature, I would ask you to keep j^T
1*1

^
to this point of view throughout your history, and to

g

point me out effects wrought by his divinity endur-
ing to this day. For surely it is an absurdity that

the works of carpenters and builders should last on
ever so long after the craftsmen are dead, and raise

as it were an immortal monument to the memory of

their constructive ability ; and yet that a human
character claimed to be divine should, after shedding
its glory upon mankind, finish in darkness its short-

lived career, instead of displaying for ever its power
and excellence. Instead of being so niggardly

liberal to some one individual like Damis and to a

few other short-lived men, it should surely make its

coming among us the occasion of blessings, con-

ferred on myriads not only of his contemporaries, but

also of his posterity. This I ween is how the sages

of old raised up earnest bands of disciples, who con-

tinued their tradition of moral excellence, sowing in

men's hearts a spirit truly immortal of progress and
reform. If on the other hand you attribute to this

S<>3
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cap. Ovrjrrjv VTroypd<\>ei<; ravSpb? ttjv <j>wriv, opa pr)

trkeov, r) Trpoarjrce, tclvtt) ^api^op^vo^ Sitcrjv

aTTolaeis irapaXoyia^.

VIII

cap. *A\\a firjv elarj/cTcu avr<p Oelos avOpayjros, teal

0a\arriov Scufwvos a'yfipA re zeal irpoawirelov airo

yeveaew avaXafifidvwv. tcvovag yap, &$ tynvi, t#

avrov firjrpl <f>dafia rfKfie OaXarrlov haifiovos,

II/>a>T€u? 6 irapa tc3 'OfMrjptp i^aWaTrtov. rj he

ovhkv hevaaa-a rjpeTo avrov, rt airoKUfjaoi, 6 he,

" e/zi," €67r€* " <rv he tU ;
" elirovo-r)?, " Upcorev?"

€<f>r) f
" 6 AiyirrrTLo?" evra he \evp£)vd Tiva, ical

Kvtcvov? ttjv yvvalica paieveaOai ypdtf>ei, oiroQev

avrb tovt etrj \rj<f>0ev, fir) elirdav oi yap hr) teal tov-

tov vif>rjyr)Tr)v Adfiiv top 'Acavpiov VTroypdyfrerai.

dWa teal oitc fia/cpbp Trp airf}? icropla? avrq>

Adfiihi, ola hrj Oeias opta (pvo-eax;, tov 'AttoWcoviov

eladyei avTa hrj Tavra \eyovra' " eya>, & eralpe,

irac&v t&v <f>cov&v ^vpirjfii, fiaOcbv oihepiav" teal,

"
fir) Oavfidays, olha yap teal h auoir&aiv oi

avOpayrroi" teal wd\tv iv 'Ao-kXrfiriov Tipuofiepov

7T/309 tov haCfiopo?, Ka\ irpoypwcrip <f>vcrifcr)p nva
teal dhihatcTOP e^eiv etc iraiho*;, tcpeiTTOvd re

aT€^i/6>9 dvQpomov fyvvat, aitTov avrrfc yeveaecos
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man a mortal nature, take care lest by endowing him chap.

with gifts which transcend mortality, you convict vn

yourself of fallacy and miscalculation.

VIII

But enough of this. His hero is introduced to us chap.

as a divine man, who assumes from birth the guise

and personality of a demon of the sea. For he says

that to his mother when she was about to bear her
child, there appeared the figure of a demon of the
sea, namely Proteus, who in the story of Homer ever

changes his form. But she, in no way frightened,

asked him what she would bring to birth ; and he
replied :

" Myself." Then she asked :
" And who

are you ? " '
' Proteus," he replied, " of Egypt." And

then he writes about a certain meadow and about
swans, that assisted the lady to bear her child,

though without telling us whence he derived this

particular ; for assuredly he does not attribute this

story to Damis the Assyrian writer. But a little

further on in the same history he represents Apol-
lonius as using, in token of his being of a divine

nature these very words to Damis himself :
" I my-

self, my companion, understand all languages though
I have learned none." And again he says to him :

" Do not be surprised, for I know what men are

thinking about, even when they are silent." And
again in the temple of Asclepius he was much
honoured by the god, and is said to have possessed

a certain natural gift of prescience, which he did not
acquire by learning, from very childhood. We learn,

in a word, that he was born superior to mankind in
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• teal hi 0X179 rffup T779 io-Topia? irrroypd<f>€i. \vo~av-

to? yovp eavTov irore airo Seapxop eiri^epei \eya>ir

"rore irpcorop 6 Aa/u? <f>r)alp afcpi/3£><; gvvelpcu

Try: *AiroXh&piov <f>v<T€(o<;r oti dela re eirj /cat

rcpeiTTcop apOpdrrrov. p,r) yap Ovaaprd tl, war;

yap ip SeapxoTTjpia) ; p,r)Se evgdpevov, ptrtSe elwopra

ti KaTayeXdaai tov Sea/iov'* errl TeXeuTy 6e

to$op p*p avTOv /i^SoXok woi 779 evpta/cecrOai,

Xcopfjaai Se €19 ovpaphp avrip a(0pari pued* vpuvcov

teal xopeias \eyei. eucorcos Sif ovp ola opto,

toktovtop " Oeurrepop r) TlvOayopas 'YLpuTre&o/cXrf;

re teal TlXdrcop <f>iko(ro<f)la
" top apSpa wpoaeXrfXv-

dkvai (^rjatp. ovkovp ip 6eoZ$ r)piv Sia tovtwv

apayeypd<f>0{o 6 ap0pcowo^.

IX

Kal 6 <f>06po<; direarcD Try; t&p (fxopcov diracwv

avro<f>vov$ /cal atrroStSaKTOV avpeae&s. t£ SrjTa

oJ/p 69 SiSac/caXov ayei avrop, teal top pLrjSe/uav

(f>o)pr)p puepLadrjKOTa Sia/3d\\€i a>? ap e£ curxr]-

(T€G>9 teal yLte\€Ti79, dXX' ovk Ik (fruaecos ^Atttucov

yep6pL€POP ttjp yXa>TTap ; <f>rjal ydp toi, d>9

" irpoiwv €9 r)\iKiap ypdppard tc koX pLvrjpLris

hryyp ehrjkov Kal p^eXeT^ Kpdros Kal r) y\&Tra
ai)T(p aTTiKcos cl^e." Kal " yeyopoTa 8c avrov

€Tri TeaaapecKalSeKa ayei e9 Tapcovs 6 TruTrjp

Trap* EvOvSrjpLOP top €k 4>otw/c^9, 09 prjTwp
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general, and so he is described from the first moment chap.

of his birth throughout his history. Anyhow on one vin

occasion after he had loosed himself from his bonds,

his historian adds the remark : " Then Damis
declares he for the first time clearly understood the

nature of Apollonius, that it was divine and superior

to humanity. For without offering any sacrifice,—for

how could he offer one in the prison ?—and without

offering any prayer, without a single word, he just

laughed at his fetters." And at the end of the book 1

we learn that his grave was nowhere to be found on
earth ; but that he went to heaven in his physical

body accompanied by hymns and dances. Naturally

if he was so great as he is described in the above, he
may be said " to have wooed philosophy in a more
divine manner than Pythagoras, or Empedocles, or

Plato." For these reasons we must surely class the

man among the gods.

IX

Well, we will not grudge him his natural and self- chap.

taught gift of understanding all languages. But if
IX

he possessed it, why was he taken to a school-master, Joj^was
and if he had never learnt any language whatever,

jjjjjj*

why does his historian malign him and declare that, schooling?

not by nature, but by dint of close study and appli-

cation, he acquired the Attic dialect ? For he tells

us outright " that as he advanced in youth he dis-

played a knowledge of letters and great power of

memory, and force of application, and that he spoke
the Attic dialect." We also learn that " when he
reached his fourteenth year his father took him to

Tarsus, to Euthydemus of Phoenicia, who was a good
1 Or render : " And at death we," etc.
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cap. t€ dyaObs f\v teal enaiheve tovtop, 6 Se rov

hihaatcdXov ei^ero." elra " ^vpe<f>iXoa6<f>oup aur$

TlXarcopeioi re teat Xpuaimreioi teal oi airb tov

irepcirdrov. httftcove he teal r&v 'Eiritcovpov \6ya>v,

ovhe yap tovtous direairovha^e, rovs he HvOayo-

petovs dppijrtp rwl ao<f>lq gvpeXdfifiape." roaavra

6 /jLrj&ejiiav fiaOcov <f>covrjv Oeia t€ hvpdpjei " a teal

acfOTTtaaiv avOpwiroi " 7rpoXa/3<op i^ewaiheveTO.

X

cap.
cO he hiaXnrabp aWis avrbv 0avp,d%ei, e? oaov

avveaefos t^9 tcop %(p<ov (fxopijs 7fk6e9 teal eirufxpei

Xey&v, " teal €9 ^vvectv he T179 tcop ^cdcdv <f>a>vi)<;

fj\0e, teal epuOe he tovto hid t&p 'Apa/3i<op

iropevofievos, apiara yiyvwckoptcop re teal irpar-

tovtwv avro. eari ydp T&v 'Apafileop tevtcptop

fjhrj teal opviOwv fiaPTevofiepcop dtcovew, oiroaa oi

Xprjo-fiOL. J-viiftaKkopTai, he tcop a\6ya>p airov-

fiepoi t(op hpateopTcop oi fiep teaphiap <f>acrip, oi Se

fyirapr ipravffa Trdprtos irov hpateoproap tcaphLa?

hrjtrov teal fjiraro? top UvOayopeiop eptyv,)(G>p

re Tpo<\>rj<; d'tre'Xpjiepop teal firjhe Oveip haijwcrip

iinToXfiioPTa, eltcbs yp airoyevaaadau, to? dp teal

T779 irapd tqvtovs tcoipcopijaot, ao<f>ia^. 717009 yap
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rhetor, and gave him his education, while Apollonius chap
clung to his teacher." We further learn that " he IX

had as fellow-students members of the school of

Plato and of Chrysippus and members of the Peri-

patetic set. That he also diligently listened to the

doctrines of Epicurus, because he did not despise

even them, though he grasped the teachings of

Pythagoras with a certain indescribable wisdom."
So varied was the education of one who had never
learnt any language, and who by his divine power
anticipated " the thoughts of men even when they
are silent."

X

And after an interval our author again expresses chap.

his admiration at the ease with which Apollonius x

understood the language of animals, and he goes on ^eian*
to tell us the following : " And moreover he acquired guage of

an understanding of the language of animals ; and
8

he learnt this, too, in the course of his travels through
Arabia, where the inhabitants best know this

language and practise it. For the Arabians have a

way of understanding without difficulty swans and
other birds when they presage the future in the

same way as oracles. And they get to understand
the dumb animals by eating, so they say, some of

them the heart and others the liver of dragons."

In this instance, then, it seems anyhow to have been
the case that the Pythagorean who abstained from
animal food and could not even bring himself to

sacrifice to the gods, devoured the heart and liver of

dragons, in order to participate in a form of wisdom
that was in vogue among the Arabs. After learning
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cap. roi&vSe hihacrKOfievfp, 7tg)9 civ a\\«t>9 firj ov^l ra
Sfioia Tofc hchavKakois ^rjXcoaavTi KaroapdovTo to

iTTLrrjhevfia; e^opuev St) ovv 717)09 rofc fcaraXeXey-

fievoi? real TOv$*Apa/3i<ov <ro<f)ov<; t Si&aa/caXov? tt)<;

Kara rrjv olo)vi<TTiKrjv ravSpbs eTriarrrfpLr)*;, a<f> ^9
€t/coTft)9 opfjLcofievos varepov irore rbv arpovdov, o ri

teal ftovXoiTO avytea\a>v rot>9 erepov*; iirl rpo<f>ijvt

Tcpoenroiv, Oavpa pAyurrov irapkr^iv eSofe T019

irapovai. ravrt) Srj teal ttjv direa^aypivijp oaov
ovirto \eaivav apa rofc 6/cra> aicvpvois Kara tt)v

€t9 'Aaavpiovs 6Sbv deacrapevos, avritea r<p deapban
avpftaXcov t?;9 iaropevr)? avrfy irapa Wepaais
8uiTpi/3r)<; rbv yjpovov ipavTevaaro.

XI

cap. 'Axokovda Se
4

rfj trapa Tofc 'ApafHoi? <f>oiTTj<r€i

ey^ipeiv avrbv koX ivapa Uepaais 6 avro?

avyypa<f>ev^ Icrropel' to3 yap toi AdptSi, 09

povos <f>oiTrjT7)<; 7jV avT(p koi eralpos, airayopevaa*;

Trapa robs pdr/ovs levai, povos at»T09, <£>9 <iv pirj

per ayv&povos SrjXaBrj tcl tt/9 payeias pavOdvoi,

peaijpfipias re koX ap<f>l peaas vvKja<; ra?
per avrcdv irromro o-%o\a9. en 8k OvapBdinj

BaftvXoovlo) 6^9 \6yov? iX/fovra, fiaatXel coSe

7TG)9 \eyeiv avrbv irapaTiOeraL' " <ro<f>la Se puoi

YLvOaybpov ^aplov avhpo$t 09 6eov<i re depa-
treveiv &B4 pe ibiSagaTO, teal IjvvUvai a<f>cbv

opcopevcov tc teal 01% opoopevcDV, <f>oirav re €9

SiaAefw Oe&v." Tt9 avrtp ravra avy^aypTj-
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under such masters, how could he attain to their cHap.

accomplishments otherwise than by imitating their
x

example ? We must therefore add to the teachers

whom we have already enumerated the sages of

Arabia who taught him his knowledge of augury
;

and this no doubt inspired him subsequently to fore-

tell what the sparrow meant when he called his

fellows to a meal, and so to impress the bystanders

with the idea that he had worked a mighty miracle.

And in the same way when he saw the freshly-

slain lioness with her eight whelps by the side of the

road which led into Assyria, he immediately con-

jectured from what he saw the length of their future

stay in Persia, and made a prophecy thereof.

XI

And in just keeping with his visits to the Arabians chap.

were the studies he undertook among the Persians •
XI

also, according to the account given by the same S'thTiSgi
author. For after forbidding Damis, so we are told,

to go to the magi, though Damis was his only pupil

and companion, he went alone to school with them
at midday and about midnight ; alone in order
not to have as his companion in the study of magic
one who was clearly without a taste for such things.

And again when he came to converse with Vardan the
Babylonian king, it is related that he addressed him
as follows :

" My system of wisdom is that of Pytha- He pro-

goras, a man of Samos, who taught me to worship the
JjJJSonJ of

gods in this way and to recognize them, whether Pythagoras

they are seen or unseen, and to be regular in

converse with the gods." Who can possibly allow
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cap. <T€i€v, ore UvOayopa fiev oihepia ti$ Toutvrr)

KaraXiXeiirrai ypa<f>r), ovS* awoppifTa tivol (rvy-

<ypdfi/jLa,Ta, c!>? tc&v vrrovorjaai avTov ef i/cetvtov

opyJaaOai, 6 Si ye SiSdatcaXo? avTtp rrjs Kara
TlvOayopav <f>tXoao<f>ia<;, ovSev ti Sia(j>ep€iv t&v
9

Ft7TtKOVp€L(OV 7T/D09 CLVTOV fl€fJLapTVpr)Tai TOV <£>t\o-

arpaTOv, &84 7ra>9 elpqtcoros, " SiSdatcakos fiev qv

avr<p twv TlvOayopov \6ycov ov irdvv airovSatos,

ov8* evepyeo rfj <f)i\o<ro<f)la ')(ftd)p,evo<; i yaarpo? re

TfTT(DV KOI d<f>po8l<TLO)V, Ka\ KCLTCL TOV 'JLiri/COVpOV

eaj^/zaTttf-TO. fjv he oJto? Evgevos 6 eg 'Hpa-
*\aa? rov TIovtov. Ta? hk TlvOayopov yvcopxis

eyLyveoateev, &crirep oi SpviOes a pavOdvovai irapa

twv dvOpa>Tra>v" <f>ev tt/9 aToirias, el irapa rovrov
Xeyoi t*9 Tr}<; 7T/0O9 tovs Oeoit? SiaXegeox; rrfv

avveaiv avTov el\r)<f>evai. aXKa hi) avyKe^toprjaOeo

teal eTepcov v<j>7jyr]Ta)V avrbv a/crjtcoepat, /calroi ye
rov avyypaffreax; tovto firjhafjb&s eTrLcr^firjvafievov*

rt? Srj ovv tovtwv avveaiv T€ teal <f>oiTrjaiv els

hiaXegei? Oe&v opeofievtov teal ov\ opcojievav avros
Te a>9 cltto TlvOayopov fiaOeov elhevai, hihaatceaOcu

T6 €Tepov<; eirrffyeKXeTO ; teal firjv ovh* 6 Trepi/36-

tjto? UXaTwv, irdvTcov ye pahXov Tr)$ TlvOayopov

tceteoivcovrjtcws <f>i\oao<f>La$, ovt 'A/o^uTa?, ovt*

avTos e/ceivo? 6 ra? TlvOayopov ypafyf) irapahoin:

ofiiXla? <J>A,6\ao9, ovo' el Tive? aWoi yvcopiftoi

TavSpb<; yeyovoTes, ot h6%a<; re avrov teal yveopa?

ypaxf>fj to?9 fi€T avTOV Trapaheh&teacriv, eirl ToiavTji

Tivl eaepvvvavTo ao<f>iq. ovteovv eTepcoOev, dW*
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this to be true of him, seeing that Pythagoras chap.

himself has left no scripture of the kind, nor any
XI

secret writings, such that we can even suspect him to

have had such resources at his disposal ? As for his

teacher of the Pythagorean philosophy, it is testified

that he was in no way better than the Epicureans
by Philostratus himself, who speaks of him as follows

:

" He had as a teacher of the system of Pythagoras not
a very good man, nor one who put his philosophy

into practice ; for he was the slave of his belly and
his desires and modelled his life on that of Epicurus.

And this man was Euxenus of Heraclea in Pontus. But
he had a good acquaintance with the tenets of Pytha-

goras, just as birds have of what they learn to say from
men." What ridiculous nonsense to pretend that He learned

Apollonius can have derived from this man, his gift fou?wer of

of conversing with the gods. But let us for the Pythagoras

moment admit that there were other expounders of

the system from whom he may have learned,

although the author anyhow gives no hint of any
such thing. Still we must ask : was there then ever

any one of these teachers that professed either to

know himself, by having learnt from Pythagoras
personally, or to teach others, how to recognize and
frequent in their conversations gods, whether seen or

unseen ? Why, even the famous Plato, although

more than anyone else he shared in the philosophy

of Pythagoras, and Archytas too, and Philolaus the

one man who has handed down to us in writing the

conversations of Pythagoras, and any others who
were disciples of the philosopher and have handed
down to his posterity his opinions and tenets in

writing,—none of these ever boasted of any such

form of wisdom. It follows then that he learnt
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cap. ovk airo UvOayopov tcl roiaSl fia0<ov, irpoa^rfftaTi

are/jLvoXoy&v iiriypdfyeTai tijv tov <f>i\oao<f)ov

Trpoafyqaiv. iva Be Kal irapdKoydaTaTa to yfrevSos

o>9 dXrjOes t*9 yeyovevai avy^pfjaeiev, ovk olS\

oVgk avrov Xeycov eKeivov tov Xaplov, irpb

fivpi(OP oaayv iT&v il; avOpwirtov yevojievov, tcl

irepl tovtwv avrov fMe/uidrjKevai. ovkovv rrpbs tois

'Apafilois Kal tovtov SiSda/caXov avrov Ttjs 8i)

vopLitfipJkvr)^ airopprjrov irepi Oetov hna'TrifiT^ errt-

yparrreov. el Brj ovv Betas fjv <f>vaea>s, KareyfrevcrTai

avrov tow SiSaaKakov? 6 \0709, el 8' dXrjOi}?

ovros, yfrevBrj^ J)V 6 fivOos, Kal ovk akrjfft)? f] rrepl

tov Qelov yeyovkvai avrov ypafyrj.

XII

CAP. Ol/7TO) JJLOl TOV 11 p(OT€COS TO
(f)
OCT/Ml TToXvTTpay-

xn
fiovelv erretai Kal rrjv irepl tovtov irianv

alrelv, ovSe rSav irap avrtp kvkvcov to,? cltto-

Seigeis, ovs yeXoiws ri]V firjrepa riKTOvaav avrov

fmiovaOai laropei, d\\' ou&e rfjs irepl tov

aKTjTTTOv pvdoXoyLas tov pAprvpa irape^etv

dgm, oif ydp Brj xal rovrcov, w etfyrjv, Adfjuis

T)pZv avviarrcop dcfill-erai, panpep varepov ev Nu/g>

rrjs 'Aaavplas rdvBpl avi'dyfras* eya> fiev ovv

ev fiaKa irpodv/juos rols elKocri tc teal 0X1)6etas

iXO/Aevois iretdofievos, el Kal fiei^ovd nva Ka0y
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these things not from Pythagoras, but from other chap
sources ; and with a wilful affectation of solemnity XI *

he only labels himself with the philosopher's name
But admitting, though it is against all probability,

that he is not lying, but telling the truth, we are

still at a loss to know, how he can pretend to have
acquired this lore from the Samian himself above
mentioned, inasmuch as the latter deceased some
thousand years before him. Therefore we must
reckon among the Arabians this teacher also who
communicated to him a knowledge of the gods of so

mysterious character as he imagines this to be. If

then he was of a divine nature, it follows that the
story of his teachers is a pure fiction. On the other

hand if the story was true^ then the legend was false,

and the allegation in the book that he was divine is

devoid of all truth.

XII

I have no wish to enquire curiously about the chap.

ghost of Proteus, or to ask for confirmation of it, nor xn

to demand proof of his ridiculous story that swans SiiTaccept

surrounded his mother and assisted her to bring him
^{JjJJ*

into the world ; equally little do I ask him to
pr

°

produce evidence of his fairy-tale about the thunder-

bolt ; for as I said before he cannot anyhow claim

the authority of Damis for these particulars,

inasmuch as the latter joined him much later on in

the city of Nineveh of Assyria. I am however quite

ready to accept all that is probable and has an air of

truth about it, even though such details may be
somewhat exaggerated and highly-coloured out of

5*5
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virepfioXrjp €9 eiraipop dphpos dyaOov Xeyoir* dp,

iricrra teal irapaheterea elval /jloi Sotcco, Sri p.rj

fiova ra T€paT<b8r) teal Xypov rrXea. ovkovv

<f>0ovoir)p, el (fyrjaiv 6 avyypafavs 761/09 T€ dp^alov

teal t&v ol/ci<TT(0V avr)p,fi£vov r<p dpSpl yeyope-

pai, teal ttXovt&p, el ovrcos erv)(€Pt vrrep row
iyXcopLov? cLTravras, &L&a<T/ca\G>v re piop opta ov

puopop reap Se&rjXeo/iip&p rv^etp, dXX' 9 el Soteet, teal

tovtcdp avrbp Si&dateaXop teal* tcaOriyrjTrjp yeyope-

peu. €<ttg) $' irrl tovtoi? ePTpej^^ fcal rd tcotpd,

o>9 top €t? 'Acr/c\r}7nov Oepaireia*; %dpw ctyiypuepop

Bid yva>p,r)<} api&rr)? diraXXd^ai t^9 dppeoaTta^'

poaovpn yap Brj vSepov irdOei teardXXrjXop iytcpa-

reLas vrrodeaQat, BLairap rip tcdp,popn, teal ravrrj

avrbp vyid Karaarrjcai,, leal rovrep ye t*}9 ^/ooj/j;-

0-6(09 diroSeteTop to pueipdiuop, teal a>9 top iroXvre-

\a>9 dveip irapeatcevao'p.epop elp%ep, ola eltcb? errl

tcateia Seafie(3or]p*pop, teal yap Brj t&p iyxcopitop

dirdprcop TrXovamrarop T€ teal irepufraveaTarov

avrbp vTroriOerai. teal ep adx^poai S' avrbp

<f>06po$ oiSels iyypctyeip, on re irpbs top ipaarijp

Treipdp^pop avTOv rr}<; <5oa9 SieXoiSoprfo-aro, teal

yvpaitceia? on icaOapbp eavrbp pi^ew Bui reXov?,

o>9 6 X0709 <f>riaipt fjyaye.

Heard 8' ecrra) teal ra rrjs irepraerov^ Kara
HvOaybpap aiairris avrov, teal rd, 07ra>9 rainrqp

Biypvaep, eiraipov agia, ravra Brj teal ocra
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compliment to a good man ; for I could still bring chap.

myself to accept them, as long as they are not be-
xn

wilderingly wonderful and full of nonsense. I do not
therefore mind the author telling us that Apollonius

was of an ancient family and lineally descended from
the first settlers, and was rich, if it were so, beyond
all other people of that region : and that when
he was young he not only had the distinguished

teachers mentioned, but, if he likes, I will allow that

he became himself their teacher and master in

learning. I grant too, in addition, that he was
skilful in ordinary matters, and so was able by giving

the best of advice to rid of his malady one who had
come to the temple of Asclepius in order to be
healed. For we read that he suggested to a man
afflicted with dropsy a regime of abstinence well

suited to cure his disease, and in that way restored

him to health : and so far we must needs commend
the youthful Apollonius for his good sense. On
another occasion he very properly excluded from the
temple a man who was notorious for his wickedness,

although he was prepared to offer the most
expensive sacrifices, for he represents the man in

question as the richest and most distinguished of all

the people of his region. Nor would anyone object

to his being classed among the temperate, inasmuch
as he repelled with insults a lover who designed to

corrupt his youth, and also, as the narrative informs

us, kept himself throughout pure of intercourse with

women.
We can also believe the story of his keeping

silence for five years in the spirit of Pythagoras ; and
the way moreover in which he accomplished this vow
of silence was praiseworthy. All this and the like

5
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cap. roiavra dvdpwiriva, zeal o>9 a\r)0ay$ <f>i\o<ro<f)ia<;

teal a\r)0eia<; ov Troppco Sexptfiqv av, irepl ttoWov
to , evyvafiov re teal <f>iXdXrfde^ ri/jupfievoq' to 7c

toi Kpelrrov dvOpdoirov rfjv <\>v<rtv VTrorLOea-dai,

Kal irapa iroBas ivavrioXoyelv tt/9 re BoOeicrrj?

afJLVtifiovelv VTroOeaecos, €%eiv yfroyov &v Kal Bia~

fioXrjv avrq> re t£ ypdfyovri teal ttoXv irporepav

rq> ypa<f>ofiev(p Trepidyfreiv -qyovfuu.

XIII

Kal ravra p,ev airo rod TrpcoTov avyypdfifjiaTos.

€7TLCOfJL€P Be Kal TCL €K TOV BeVTCpOV. Tf}P <I7TO Hep-

0-6809 err 'lvBovs ir.opeiav ayei trapaXafiicbv atrrbv

\6709. elrd tl ireirovOto? direipoKaXov, &<nrep

ti irapdBo^ov, Baipjoviov rt>, h Kal efiwovaav 01/0-

fid^et, Kara rrjv 6Bbv IBovra XotBopiais afjua T0Z9

avTQV direXdaai $rj<ri, xal %(pwv Be et9

Tpo<j>7]v avTol? irpoaayQevTtov, elpr\Kevai avrbv

Ttp Aa/uSt, a>9 apa a-vy^cjpoirj avrq> re Kal

to?9 era'ipots aLrelaOai r&v Kpe&v, to yetp

dirkyeadai avr&v, avrols fiev el? ovBep bpav irpo-

fHalvov, eavr& Bk ets a SfMoXoyrjraL 717009 <f>CXo<ro-

<f>iav €K iraiSos. KaLroi T69 ovk av aTroprfaeiev, otl

/j,r)B* avrov, hv p,6vov eBoKei rov fiiov ^rfX^orijv

5*
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is merely human, and in no way incongruous with chap.

philosophy or with truth, and I can therefore accept
X11

it, because I set a very high value upon candour and
love of truth. Nevertheless to suppose that he was
a being of superhuman nature, and then to

contradict this supposition at a moment's warning,

and to forget it almost as soon as it is made—this I

regard as reprehensible and calculated to fasten a

suspicion not only on the author, but yet more on
the subject of his memoir.

XIII

These particulars we have taken from the first chap.

book of Philostratus ; and let us now go on to
xni

consider the contents of the second. The story oAhe
18

takes him on his travels and brines him from Persia 8**"*?
1

book
. ° _ .. of Pnilo-

to India. He next shows a want of good taste by stratus

relating, as if it were a miracle, how Aftollonius

and his companions saw some sort of demon, to

which he gives the name of Empusa, along the

road, and of how they drove it away by dint of

abuse and bad words. And we learn that when
some animals were offered them for food, he told

Damis that he was quite willing to allow him and
his companions to eat the flesh, for as far as he could

see their abstinence from meat had in no way
advanced their moral development, though in

his own case it was imposed by the philosophic

profession he had made in childhood. And yet is it

not incredible to anyone that he should not have

hindered Damis, as his best friend, and as the only

disciple and follower of his life that he had, and the

5i9
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cap. /c€Krrja0ai /cat, rrpovrpeirev iirl <f>iXoao<f>lavf elpyev

ola <f>L\rarov t% t&v ifi^vyjcov, a>$ av ovy^

6ala? Kara Uv0ay6pai> rpoQrjs, 6 8' ovtc oW
orcoitp \6y<p \eyeov fiev oi arvvoCaeiv iavrq),

K6LV0L? S' ovSkv opav dirb 7-779 drroyr^ rrpo/Seuvov

wpuoXoyei

;

XIV

'E7ri T0UT019 6 QCkotTTpCLTOS 6 rdXt)0€^ TLfJLav 7T/J09

tov &iXaXi]0ov$ fi€fiapTvpT)fi€vo<;, opa 7-779 akrjdela?

oirola Beiypara iraplarrjar yevdpuevov trap *1p8oi<;

tov 'A.TroXXwvt,ov Trapaarrjaao-OaL <f>r]0'iv eppuqvea,

teal 81 avrov rrpoahutXeyeaOaL ^pcuarrj, rovro 8*

elvai rq> ftacriXel rcov 'Iv$<ov ovo/ia, teal 6 pLifcpq>

irpoaBev tear avrov iraawv yXcoaawv avvel? vvv

ai Kara tov avrov ipfirfviw? helrav. teal rrdXtv 6

ra Kara hidvoiav dvffpdoTrwv elSa)? ical puovov

ov)(i Kara rbv Trap
1

avroh 0ebv

K(o<})ov re %vviel<; teal ov XaXeovro? dxoveov

hi €pfir)vew dvepcora, oiroia Tt9 eXr) r& ftaaiXel

Blaira, r)yep,6va re agiol 7*779 69 T$paxpdva$ iropeia^

yeveaOat riva avrcp, ical pjera^v 6 pkv ra>v 'IvS&v

fiaaiXev? teal ravra fidpfHapo? a>v rrjv <f>vatv, tov

epp/qvea eKirohwv pL€raarr]adpLevo<;, 'RXXdSi XPVT&L

7T/0O9 avrov rfi opiXia, rraiheiav Kal 7roXvfid0€iav
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only one whom he was trying to convert to his philo- c
**ff-

sophy, that he should not, I repeat, have tried to

hinder him from consuming the flesh of living

animals, that being an unholy food according to

Pythagoras, and that instead of doing so, he should

tell him for reasons inexplicable to me that it will do
no good to himself, and admit that he saw no moral

advantage in them produced by such abstinence ?

XIV

In the next place 1 would have you notice what c
|*^

p-

sort of samples of truth are set before us by this

Philostratus to whose truthfulness Hierocles the self-

styled Lover of Truth bears witness. For we are

told that when Apollonius was among the Indians, he
employed an interpreter, and through him held the

conversation with Phraotes, for that was the name of

the king of the Indians. Thus he, who just before,

according to Philostratus, had an understanding of

all languages, now on the contrary, according to the

same witness, is in need of an interpreter. And
again, he who read the thoughts of men, and almost

like their god Apollo

.

u Understoodthe dumb and heard him who spake not"

has to ask, by means of an interpreter, what was the
king's way of life, and he asks him to supply him
with a guide on his journey to the Brahmans. And
after an interval the other, who is king of the Indians,

and a barbarian to boot, gets rid of the interpreter,

and addresses Apollonius in Greek ; and speaking in

that language details to him his education and

5"
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CAP. €V&€UCPVfJL€VO$, 6 &€ OVO* 0)9, OTl St) Kal aVTO^ Trfi

irap avroh ovte dpa0&<; e^ot (fxopr}?, Beop €7T€<f>i\o-

TlfJUJCaTO.

XV

cap. 'A\XA Kal \a\ovvTO? 'EXkdSi ykwaray rov

'lv&OV €K7r\l]TT€TCU, ff <f>r)<Tiv 6 <f>i\6aTpaTo<z

aKoXovOa, o>9 eoiK€v, eavTtp ypdtfmp. 7TW9 yap CLV

i^eirXdyr) pur) ovyl fidpfiapop otrjOefc; Kal top

tolovtop Oavfidaas otnror hp eSXr^viaai irpoa-e-

&6kt)(T€V eW\ Sxnrep re irapahovra 7rapd8ogop

KaTairXayefo, Kal to tovtov €t dypo&p alriov,

" elire fioi" €<f>r) 6 'A7ro\\ftWo9, " & ftaaiXev,

iroOev ovt(o<; e%efc? <f>(OPr)<; 'EWaSo?; <f>i\oao<f>£a

T€ r) irepl <re iroOev ivravOa; ovBe yap e? 8i&a-

aKaXovs ye, olfiai, dva<f>€pet<;, iirel firfSe elvat

'lvSoU cIkos hihaaKakovs tovtov" avrai ai

irapdho^OL rov irdvra irpoyvcoaet BieiXrjcfroTo?

(fxovaL, a? 6 /3a<7t\eu9 dpAifSppuevos, otl re o"XpLr)

BiSavKaXovs Kal owe? ovtol, eKaard tc irarpoOev

t&v 7T€pl avrbv aVfJLfiefirjKOTCOV <f>pd%€l.

EiiTa Kal tigi tov 'IvSov hiKa%ovTO<; irepl Orjaav-

pov <f>a)pa0€PTO<; ev dypq>, iroTepa t$ irpvapAvta

r) to) to yjapiov airoSofievQ) Beoi velfiat tovtov,

o irdvTa fyCkoaofyos Kal Oeols Ke^apiap£vo$ ipcoTrj-

ffels lirifKpLvH to) irpiapevw, Xoyiapbbp Br) auTofc

$2Z
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his wealth of learning. But Apollonius none the chap.

less neglected on this occasion to display, as he xn

should have done, his own perfect acquaintance with

their tongue.

XV

On the contrary he is astonished to find the chap.

Indian talking Greek, as Philostratus consistently, it
xv

would seem, with himself, tells us in his book. For Sd^es
how could he be astonished thereat, unless he had ^« pjj-

regarded him as a barbarian ? And in spite of his Apoiioniua

having admired him for what he was, he could never
have expected him to talk Greek. In the sequel, as

if he were astonished at some exhibition of the

miraculous and were still unable to explain it, Apol-
lonius says :

" Tell me, O king, how you came to have
such facility in the Greek tongue ? And where did

you get hereabouts the philosophy you possess ? For
I do not think that you can say you owe it to teachers

anyhow, for it is not likely that the Indians have
any teachers of this." Such are the wonderful

utterances to which one, whose prescience included

everything, gives vent ; and the king answers them
by saying that he had had teachers, and he tells

him who they were, and relates all the particulars of

his own history on his father's side.

Next we are told that the Indian had to judge be-

tween certain parties about a treasure which had been
hunted up in a field, the question at issue being

whether this field ought to be assigned to the seller

or buyer ofthe place. Our supreme philosopher and
darling of heaven is asked his opinion, and awards it

to the purchaser, assigning his reason in these words

:

5 23
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C
xv* MfAao

'

lv ^€i7rd>v, " a>9 ovk av oi OeoX tov /uv

a<f>eCkovTO fcal ttjv yrjv, el prj <f>av\o$ ffv, to> 8' av

koI ra vtto yfjv Sovvai, el p,t) fieXricDv rjv tov

airoSofievov" o>9 kclt avrbv Bfj avvaryecr6}ai, tow

fiev eviropov? teal irXovTtp Sia<f>epovTa^, kclv

alaxporaTOL kcu TravayXiaTCLToi Tvyyavoiev, Tpus-

evSaifiova*; teal 0eo<f>i\eU qyeicOai, jjlovov? 8

apa fcarcohalfJLOvas tc teal a0\iov$ tous ireveo-Ta-

Tov?, tcctv 'ZfDKpaTr)?, kclv Aioyevr)?, k&v avrbs

ifceivos TlvOayopas Tvy^avrj, kclv a\\o9, oi ttclvtw

dvhp&v aaxf>pov€(TTaTol re teal eiriecKea-TaTOi.

etiroL yap av tl<$ eir6p,evo<; rc5 \6ya>, put} av icar

avTov tou9 6eov<; tou9 p,ev TrevqTas, tovtov?

avTOvs, oi KaTa <f>L\o(To<f>Lav hirjveytcavy d<f>€\ia0cu

teal tcl 7T/0O9 tt)v dvayKaiav ipo<f>i]vt pir) ov%i

irdvTW <f>av\ov<; ovTas tov Tpcmov, tch? 8e to

rjOos afco\aaTOT€poi<; a<j>0ova koX tcl putj avctyicaZa

Tcapaa%eiv, el p,rj fieXTiovs eTvyxavov t&v irpo-

T€po)V, ef &v iravTL T<p /eaTa<l>avr}<> 17 tov trvp-

irepdaparrot aTOiria,

XVI

cap. TavTa teal cltto tov SevTepov TrapaOepuevoi, i<op*v

iirl to TpLTOv, tcl KaTa tol>9 fiefiorjpievovs iiroy^o-
i

puevoi ^payjuivav evOa hi) tcl birep %ov\r)v dwcaTa 1

Kal el tl Trep aXko TepaT&Be? iroTe fiv0o\6yoi$

5 24
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" That the gods would never have deprived the one of chap.

the land, if he Jiad not been a bad man ; nor would xv

ever have given the other riches under the soil,

unless he had been better than the seller." We
must conclude then, if we are to believe him, that

men who are comfortably off and richer than their

neighbours, are to be esteemed thrice happy and
beloved of the gods, even though they should be the

most shameless and abandoned of mankind ; on the

other hand only the poorest, say, even a Socrates, or

a Diogenes, or the famous Pythagoras himself, or

any other of the most temperate and fairest-minded

of men, are to be esteemed ill-starred wretches. For
if one follows the reasoning here used, one must
allow that on its showing the gods would never have
deprived the poor, that is to say, the very men who
excel others, if judged by the standard of philosophy,

even of a bare living and of the necessities of life,

unless they had been utterly vile in character, and at

the same time they have endowed those who are

abandoned in their character with a plenty even of

things that were not necessary to them, unless they
proved themselves better than the others just

mentioned ; from which the absurdity of the con-

clusion is manifest to everyone.

XVI

After setting before you these incidents out of chap.

the second book, let us pass on to the third, and XVI

consider the stories told of the far-famed Brahmans. tothe^WM
For here we shall have to admit that the tales of t^ok

Thule, and any other miraculous legends ever in-
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ritrlv dvcnreTrXao'Tcu, ev fidXa iriara kclv dXrjfo

craTa, a>9 iv irapadkaev tovtwv, uva^>av7]CT€T(u

0I9 teal tov vovv iTTKTTfjacu d£iop, Tr}<? tov <i>i\a

Xrflovs ev€K€v avOaSeias rjfuv p,ev ev^epeiav
/cov<f>6rr)Ta rphnrov TrepidirTovTO^, a{rra> Se koi

t<H9 avrq) irapair\r\(Tioi^ ttjv a/cpi/3f) kcll /3e/3cuav

fiera aweo'eco? Kplaiv. opa yovp, e<£' o?9 <t€/j,vvv€-

rat irapaSogoi*;, twv rjfierepmv Oeiojv evayyeXi-

ar&p TTpo/cpivwv top QiXoaTparov, a><? /lltj povov

iraihelas iirl irXelarov rj/covra, dXXa teal dXtjOeias

€7Tl/jL€fjL€\T)fl€VOV.

XVII

TIp&TCL fl€V OVV iv rfj 7T/0O9 T0t>9 ^pCL'XJJUXVQK

iropeia tov
1

AiroXXcoviov, yvvij ti<$ a\rr<p Ttjv

ypoidv elacvy€T<u enrb t% #€0a\% 6<r<pvv

Xev/coraTrj, to he €T€pov fiipos tov crcofiaTo?

jieXaipa, Ta Be, irpoiovTcov rr)9 ifrl tov? Byoa^-

fiapas 68ov, Sp7] icaTaireipVTevfiepa to ireirept,

kcu tovtov TTidrjKOt yeoopyoi, teal irapdSogol tiv€*

to fieyedo? Spd/coPTes, &v dirb Ke^aXrj^ \a/x7ra&9

diroppnrrovvTcu ttv/oo?, ov$ et t£<? dveXot, evpoi av,

(frrjcri, 7rapa86f;ov<; Xidov? iv tclls K€<f>aXal<; t^j tov

Tvyov tov irapa ra> HXaTcovt, irapaTrXqaLov^. teal

TavTa fiev ra irpb tov t&v TSpax^dvayv Xo<f>ov. ok

kcu efc avTov d<f>i/covTO, aavSapd/ctvov ivravOa

<f>piap vSaro? ISelv irapaho^ov, zeal /cparr}pa rrXtj-

aiov trvpos, ov <f>Xoya dvairifnreadai /£o\ty8Sa>&/,
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vented by any story-tellers, turn out to be by com- chap.

parison with these quite reliable and perlectly true XVI

It is anyhow worth our while to examine these,

because this self-styled lover of truth has not
scrupled to fasten on ourselves a charge of reckless

credulity and levity of character, while claiming for

himself aud for those like him an accurate judgment,
well based on an understanding of the fact- Note
then the sort of miracles on which he prides himself,

when he prefers Philostratus to our own divine

evangelists, on the ground that he was not only a

most highly educated man, but most attentive to the
truth.

XVII

CHAPTo begin with then, on the way to the Brahmans, xvh*
Philostratus introduces us to a lady who met Apol- Ridicules

lonius, and who, from her head down to her loins, f

6
the

68
•

was wholly white in colour, while the rest of her Brahmans

person was black. The mountains again, as they
went forward on the road to the Brahmans, were
planted with pepper trees, and the apes cultivated

the same ; and then there were certain dragons of

extraordinary size, from whose heads were thrown
off sparks of fire, and if you slew one of them, he
says that you found marvellous stones upon the head
rivalling the gem of Gyges, as mentioned in Plato.

And all this was before they reached the hill on
which the Brahmans lived. And when they reached
this, we read that they saw there a well of sandarac,

full of wonderful water, and hard by a crater of fire,

from which there arose a lead-coloured flame ; and

5 2 7
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cap. Bvo re iridous Xldov fiekavos, top fjuev o/j,/3p<ov, to;

Be dpi/Atop, d<j) &p tou9 T$pa)(jAapa$t ot<t ap ela

irap* avTol? 'Adijpa? TLoXidBo? teal 'AiroXXam
Uvdiov teal Aiopuaou Ai/jlpolov, fcal aXXcov nvw
r

EW7]PiK(OP de&p, 'lapxap Be top eirl Trdvrtop

BdaieaXop /caXeiadai, hp koX IBeip KaOego/iew
iroXXov ye Bet (friXoaofaieq), aaTpairitctp 8' av

fiaXKop axrffiaTi vyfrrjXoTaTOu B!<f>pou. ^oXkov

Bk fieXapo? oStos teal ireirotKiXro xpvaeou
dydXfiaaiP, ola Brj £t/co? Tej(povpy<op /Savavaar

TpOTTOP TTVpl KCU GlBrfptp JJLOxdoVPTd? TOU? <f>l\o-

aexfrovs Teyyovpyelpy rj koX davpaTorroicov SUrjv

avTopuTOP diroTeXelp to Brjfiiovpyrffia, oi Se t&»'

aXXcop t<op fi€T avTOP BiBac/cdXayp BL<f>pot ^aXxol

p,e.Py (faqo-ip, aar)px)i S* t)aap /cal t)tiop vyfrjkol

eBei yap ttov irdpTW Tvpdppov ax'HtiaTl irpopopia^

Trjs ep dyakpuaai koX XPVtT(P T0P T*?9 Qeia? <f>i\o-

aotyLas d^covadai BiBdatcaXop,

XVIII

cap. Up&TOP Be top 'Idpxap IBoPTa <f>rja-l tov
xviii 'AwoWcJww ef opopaTos T€ irpoaeiirelp

r

E\Xa&
Trj ffxovjj, Kal fjp avTtp irapd <Ppad>TOv Kopitpu

etnaToXrjp alTTjaai, /cara irpoypoaaip r)8rj tovto

irpoeiXrj^ora* epBeL^aadaL T€ to ep0eov Trp

TrpoypdoaeG)? irpoeiprjKOTa, &>9 apa ep\ ypdjuLjum

T(p BeXra Xeiirot r) eircaToXi]' apgaaOai n
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. there were two jars there of black stone, the one of chap.
' which contained rain, and the other winds, from XViI

which the Brahmans supply such people of the

country as they are pleased to favour. Besides this

• they found among them images of Athene Polias and
of Apollo Pythius, and of Dionysus of the Lake and
of certain other Hellenic gods. And the master of

them all was named Iarchas, and they saw him sitting

on a very lofty throne in a state of pomp that was
far from philosophic, but rather appropriate to a

satrap. And this throne was made of black bronze

and was decorated with golden images, such as we
might of course expect philosophers to fabricate

when they take to working like base mechanics at

forge and steel, even if they do not like conjurers

make their handiwork to move by itself. But the

thrones upon which the rest of them, who were
inferior teachers to him, were sitting, were, he says,

of bronze, but not incised and not so high. For I

suppose they could not help bestowing upon the

teacher of so divine a philosophy . the privilege of

having images and gold on his throne, just as if he
were a tyrant.

XVIII

And we are told that Iarchas, the moment he saw chap.
Apollonius, addressed him by name in the Greek xvm
tongue, and asked him for the letter which he^S

pAde
6

brought from Phraotes, for he had already received of iarchas

this by dint of his foreknowledge ; and by way of

parading the inspired character of his prescience, he
told him before he set eyes on the epistle, that it

was one letter short, namely of a delta ; and he began
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cap. aireipoKaka)? evOix; diro 7rpd>Tr)<t ofiikias, airei-
XNI!I

poirXovrov Blkt)v, eveTriBeiKwadai to rrj<; Trpoyvd*-

<T6&)9 TrXeovi/crrj/JLa, irarepa zeal firjrepa /caraXe-

yovra tov 'AiroXXapiov, yevos re teal rpo<f>rjv kcu

iraiBeiav, Kal Ta<? Kara 'xpovov^ airoh^pia^ Kal rrjv

el$ avrov iropelav, teal ra tear avrrjv irerrpayfjieva

re avT(p Kal d)fu\i)fi€va. elra Be tyqaiv avro? ovtos

6 davpAaios avyypa<f>ev^ rov<f l&paxfiava? apa ra>

J1

AttoXXcmlg) xpiaafievov? rfXeKTpivtp (frappdtca) \ov-

aaadactcai TrepUTT&VTas &><? ev X°P§ TVP JVV Tvyjtai

reus pd^Bo^, rrjp Be KVpTcodelaav avairkp^ai

avrov*; eh Biirqyy tov aepos, eardvai re avrovs

fierewpovs ev avT&> depi eirL ti %p6vov BidaTrjpa'

eXiceiv Be Kal trvp diro tov rjXiov, ot€ fiovKoivro,

avTOfxaTW. tovtois 8' eirufrepei irapdBoj-ov o Oavpa-

ToXoyos, a><? apa Tp'nroBes YIvOlkoI T&TTape? efe-

KVK\rjdr]aav avroparot (froiT&vres, Kal eUd^ec By

oxjv airovs rofc 'Oprjpelocs, olvoxpov? re eirl tovtok

etc ^clXkov Biaicovovs ttjv vXijv LCTrjo-i reTrapar

eirCXeyei Be, a>9 apa kol 17 yi] avropaTm virearop-

vvto auTOts iroas. t&v Be TpnroBwv oi pev Svo,

<\>r)aiv, otvov direppeov, oi Be erepoi Bvo, 6 pev vBaros

deppov Kpdaiv irapev^ev, 6 B
y

av yfrvxpov. tov<$ Be

olvo%6ov<; tou? ^aX/coO? dpveadai, evpirpax; rod re

otvov Kal tov vBaros, TrepieXavveiv re kvkXw ra?

KvXiKas, &aTrep ev Tofc ttotoi?.
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at once in a vulgar manner in that very first inter- chap.
view, like a man who has got wealth for the first

xvni

time and does not know how to use it, to show off

his superiority as a seer, by running off the names of
Apollonius' father and mother, and telling him all

about his family and upbringing and education, and
about his periodical voyages abroad, and about his

journey thither to himself, and about what he had
done himself or said to his companions on the road.

And next this wonderful author tells us that the
Brahmans, after anointing themselves together with
Apollonius with an amber-like drug, took a bath,

and then standing round as if in chorus, struck the
earth with their staves, and the earth arched itself

up and elevated them some two cubits into the air,

so that they stood there levitated up in the air itself

for some considerable length of time. And he
relates that they drew down fire from the sun
without any effort on their part and whenever they
chose. And the miracle-monger adds another
marvel to these, when he tells that there were four

tripods like those of Pytho which wheeled them-
selves forth, moving of their own accord ; and he
goes so far as to compare these to the tripods in

Homer, and he says that there were set upon them
cup-bearers to serve in the banquet, four in number
and made of bronze. And in addition he tells us that

the earth too strewed grass beneath them of her own
accord and unasked. And ofthese tripods two, he says,

ran with wine, and of the other two, the one supplied

hot water and the other cold. And the cup-bearers of

bronze drew for the guests in due mixture both the

wine and the water, and pushed round the cups in a

circle, just as they are handed round in a symposium.

' M M 2
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XIX

cap. Tavra 'lepOKXel ra dpo>rdr(o teal tcaOoXov
XIX

SiKaarrfpia Treiriarevfievq), fiera ttoXXtj^ dve-

rdaeto^ aXrfdi} teal tchttcl elvai Soxel, /ecu r)po>v

ph> €vxep€ia real Kov<j>6rr)<; irXeiaTrj oar) Kare-

ypcoarai irap avrtp, auros he rotavra <t>iXoarpdT<p

Triarevcjp, avroU Btj ptfpacri aepvvperai Xeycov,

" €7ria/ce^ra)fjL€0d ye prfp, 6a(p fieXriop kuI trvve-

rdrepop ij/i-et? eKSe^opeffa ra roiavra, Kal
wepl r&v ipapeTcop dvSp&v eyppsp yp<op,r}p"

XX

cap. 'Em roiovTtp Srj T<p avpiroaicp /cara top

avrop QiXoarparop ftaaiXevs iryxjapidfav 'lvSoU

elcdyeTat, avpirivcop rot? <f>tXo<r6<f>oi^9 toxttov Se

ipv/3pi^€ip teal epirapoipevp faXocrocfxa, puedvatcea-

Oal re irap avTOis Kal dpTiirapegdyeiP 'H\loj teal

d\a£oP€V€<T0ai iaropel* /col wdXip top 'AttoXXcb-

plop Bi' ipprjpew rd irapd rovrov pavQdvew, xal

av iraXip irpbs avrop SiaXeyeaOai, v^eppuqpevomo^

rod 'Idp^a* Kal *7ra>9 ov QavpA^eiP dl*iov, o7tg>9

top ovtg)$ vfipiarrjp Kal droir(aTarop irapoivelv

Kal pedvaKeadat irapd TrfXtKOVTOi? cIko? fy, ov

ovhe irapelpai afyop ip tpLXoaocfHOp, prj tl ye seal

iaoOewp earia ; ri Be pat icodeovs tovtovs xaXelv
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XIX

Such are the stories which Hierocles, who has chap.
been entrusted to administer the supreme courts of XIX

justice all over the province, finds true and reliable g*dui}tyof
J
r. , .

r
,

3
. , Hierocles

alter due enquiry, at the same time that he con-
demns us for our excessive credulity and frivolity

;

and after himself believing such things when he
finds them in Philostratus, he proceeds to brag about
himself and says (I quote his very words) :

" Let us
anyhow observe how much better and more cauti-

ously we accept such things, and what opinion we
hold of men gifted with such powers and virtues."

XX

It was after such a symposium, according to the chap

same Philostratus, that a king who was sojourning

in India is introduced to drink with the philosophers ; bouts of
g
the

and we hear that he took occasion to insult philoso- Brahmans

phy with drunken jests, and that he got so tipsy in

their presence as to hurl defiance at the Sun and brag
about himself. All this we learn, and that Apol-
lonius once more, by means of an interpreter,

learned his history from him and conversed in turn

with him, Iarchas interpreting between them.
Surely it may well excite our wonder that so insolent

a fellow and so great a buffoon was allowed to get

drunk and show off his tipsy wit among such great

philosophers, when he was unworthy even to be
present at a meeting of philosophers, much less at

the hearth of men who were equal to gods ? But
what possesses me to call them the peers of gods and
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cap. real Trp a%ia$ ew/3pi£ecv row? avBpa? ; 6ttot€

irvQop&vov tov ^AttoXXxovIov, rivas eavrov? tjyovv-

tcu, 0eov<; €<fyrj 6 'lap^as, &9 Kal T049 o-vfiiroTais,

ola Bij 06o?, <f>i\otr6<f>ov fiev r\Kurra Tpomp, iroXXov

ye Bel, firf ti ye fiaXkov, oh e^rjae, Oeov agio*?,

€9 ttjv <f>id\rjv hriK\nrr<ov iltfpX€V>
r) Be, (fyrjcuv

avyypa<f>ev<;, ax? dpa eirori^ev i/cav&s iravra^

real iireBtBov, Kaddtrep ai diroppr)Toi irqycu toU
avifuopAvois.

XXI

cap. Mera ravra Koival Xoy&v 6fu\iai teal airov-

BaioXoyiai t&v faXocrocfxop, tov pkv ^ldp^a

BiBda/covTO?, a><? apa ttot& avr$ 17 ^v^i) ev

erepro dvOpdoirov fHaaikews yevoiTo aeopuiTi, /col

TOcaBi Tiva avT<p weirpaypAva eirj, tov Be 'AttoX-

Xojvlov, c&9 vrjb? AlyvTTTia<; ttotc yevono /cvftep-

v^Ttf<; f /cat tcl Tovama BunrpdgaiTo, irevcreKt t€

Kal diroKpLaei^ e/cdo'TOv, &v /cal tt}$ a,

o<f>ia<;

afyov prjBapcos trapeKQecBai ttjv pvtfpijv. ipeaOai

Be <\>r)ai tov
1

AttoWwviov, el eaTt irap avrols

Xpvaeov vBap — a> tov ao<f>ov /cal irapaBo^ov

TTvapsiTOS— Kal nepl avOpcowcov Be* vrrb yrjv ol-

kovvtwv Kal Uvypjuayv dWcov xal cKiairoBcov
dvepcoTav, Kal el yiyvovro Trap avTol<; £<pov T€Tpd-

ttovv, h Xeyerai pjapTi^ppa, h ttjv /cefatXrjp avOpdo-
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clnaflf them about their dignity ? Why, when Apol- chap.
lonius asked them whom they considered themselves xx

to be, " Gods," answered Iarchas
; who, I suppose the|X

8

in,his quality as god, as little as could be in the style
of philosopher, save the mark, nay, surely betraying
an equally scant respect for the dignity of the god
whom he professed himself to be, set the example
of drinking to his fellow-banqueters by stooping
down over the bowl, which, as our author is careful

to tell us, supplied plenty of drink for all of them,
and refreshed itself, as do holy and mysterious wells
for those who fill their pitchers from them.

XXI

After this there was general conversation and chap.

some serious discussion among the philosophers, in
XXI

the course of which Iarchas explained that his own qS^ions
soul had once been in the body of another man who

JJ^J^
1

was a king, and that in that state he had performed ApoUomus

this and that exploit ; while Apollonius told them
that he had once been the pilot of a ship in Egypt,
and had accomplished all sorts of exploits which he
enumerated to them. Then they put questions to

each other, and received answers, which in the

name of wisdom have scant title to be recorded at all.

Thus we learn that Apollonius asked if they had any
golden water among them. What a clever and
marvellous question ! And he also asked about men
who live underground, and about others called

pigmies, and shadow-footed men, and he asked if

they had among them a four-footed animal called a

martichora, which has a head like that of a man, but
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cjlr 7Tft) el/cdcOai, \eovri Be* d>fioi(0<r0ai to fJLeyeOos,

Ttjv he ovpav i/c<f>ep€tv m)xyaia^ teal d/cavOcoheis

Ta? rpix^f fiaKKeiv coawep TogevjMTa €9

rou9 drip&vra? 9 /ecu roiavra pkv top
1

AttoXXcoviov

aveptoTciv, rov
J

ldp%av Sihda/cew avrbv wept

fiev r&v Uvyfuuoov, ax; apa elev ot/covvre? fikv

irrroyeioi, hiaTpifHovres hi virkp rov Fdr/yrfv itot-

ayuov g&vres, trepl he r&v aXk<ov, <&9 avvirapKra

etrj.

XXII

cap. "Epiov eirl tovtois fyuofievov avroZ? airb yf}<;

XXII
€9 io-OfjTo? v\t)v 6 <&ik6<npa,TO<; dvaypd<f>ei, irdv-

tg>9 hrjirov r&v <\>CKo<r6<\>(ov larov eirov)(pp,evtov teal

rakaaiovpyLais €9 iadrjros /earepyaalav e/cirovov-

fievcov—ovBe yap elo-ij/crcu Trap avrol^ yvvai/ceZov

<f>v\ov—el firj zeal tovto tpqaeiev avTOfiarov civtoIs

7rapa86^o)^ 8rj lepav €9 icrOrjTa fieTa<f>v€cr0cu.

<j>epeiv 8' e/cao-Tov avr&v pd/3Sov teal ha/CTvKiov

aTTOpprjTOV €X0PTa l<rxvp * €^ra Tra>pa&o\*oirovLai tov

B/oa%/^ai/o9, <2>9 Satfiovcjina Si eTnaroXiy; ava/ca-

XecraiTo, <W9 %G>\ei5oi>Ta Karayfrqaa^ rov yXovrbv

depairevaeiev, w rv<j>\q> to ^Keireiv zeal dSpavei

tivi rrjv %eipa awav ^aptfoiTO. iroXXa /c&yaOa

yevoiro irpayfidToyv 77/^9 diroXvaavri r<p avyypa-

<j>er Srj\a ydp, a>9 dXrjdi] teal ravra, ore fipovra?
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rivals a lion in size, while from its tail projects hairs chap

like thorns a cubit long, which it is accustomed to
XXI

shoot out like arrows at those who hunt it. Such
then were the questions which Apollonius put to

the sages, and larchas instructed him about the

pigmies, and told him that they were indeed people

dwelling underground, but spent their lives on
the other side of the river Ganges ; but as to the

other things which he asked about, larchas said that

they never had existed at all.

XXII

After that Philostratus described a wool which chap.

the earth grew for them to supply material for their
xxn

dress, from which we must infer that these ontoe**
68

philosophers plied the loom and occupied themselves Brahmans

with spinning wool in order to make their raiment,

for we do not hear of any woman being smuggled
into their community ; but perhaps he means that by
a miracle the wool grew of its own initiative into

their sacred garments. And we hear that each of

them carried a staff and a ring which was imbued
with mysterious power. There follow a series of

miraculous performances on the part of the
Brahman,—how for example he recalled to his senses

by means of a letter one who was possessed with a

demon, how by stroking a man who was lame he Eusebius

healed his dislocated hip, how he vouchsafed to mirSdes of

restore a man's hand that was withered, and to a
^J*

n
^t b

blind man gave sight. Our blessings on an author larchL
y

who saves us so much trouble. Can we doubt that

these stories are true, when his very insistence on
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CAR KCU aV€flOV<} €V rpilToBds T€ €fC \10OV <f>OCT-

&vra$ avrop,drco$ /cal olvo^pov^ dirb ^clKkov irepi-

eXavvew ev kvk\g) ra? /cvki/cas Trpoiaroprjo-as, Bia

t?)9 irepl rovrcov a>? d\rfd&v dcfrrjytfaeGxt teal r&v

Xoitt&v dirdvrcov egityve re /cal BtrjXey^e rijv

p,vdo\oyiav. elprj/cevai Be <f>r)aiv 6 ^iXocrparo^

rbv AdjjLiv St^a t?/9 avrov irapovala^ teal t£

'Ia/o^a avfi<f>i\o<ro<f)r)0'ai rbv 'AttoW&viov, eikr]-

<f>evav re Trap avrov Sa/crvXiovs herd iTrcovvjuov?

darepcov, 0&9 fcal <f>opelv avrov ko6* eva rrpb<s ra

ovofiara r&v f/fiep&v.

Tavra Be vvv eiircov 6 rdXtjOh rifidv rrapa

tc5 ^iXaXrjdei vevofuap,€Vo$ yueQ* erepa rr^

ypa<f>f}<;, a>9 dv Br) yorjreiav r&v ^pa^jjudvayv

/carayvovs, /cal ravrr\<$ ekevOepov rearacrrjaai

rbv 'AttoWcdviov <f>povri<ra$, €7rt<f>€pec <f>da/ca>v

/card Xeljiv " IBcov Be* irapa to?? *IvBoi$ tou?

rpL77 o8a<? /cal to£>9 olvoxpov? /cal 6aa avrd-

para ecr<\>oirav elrrov, ov6\ o7n»9 ao^i^oivro avrd,

ripeio, ovre iBerjdrj fiaOelv, dXX* iiryvec yukvt

grjXovv Be ov/c rjgLov" /cal 7nw9, a> ovro$t ovtc

rjgiov;* 6 oY^a rov AdfuSos o"irovBrjv rroiovy^vos

avp,<f>iXoao<f>etv airoi? /cal rbv povov eraZpov, . o

ri /cal irpdrroi, Xavddvew Beov r)yovp,evo? ; tt&<;

Be ov/c rj^Lov tyfKovv 6 tou9 r&v darepcov iirtovv-

fiovs /caraBexofievo? Ba/crvXlovs, /cal rovrovs dvay-

/calov nOejievo? Sid iravrbs rov fMov <f>epetv rrpb%
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the truth of his earlier tales, I refer to those of chap.

lightning and wind kept in jars, and of tripods of
xxn

stone walking about of their own accord and of cup-

bearers of bronze passing round the cups in a circle,

. fully betrays and exposes the mythical character of

everything else which he has to tell us. Philostratus

moreover declares that Damis related how carefully

Apollonius excluded himself from being present at

the philosophical sessions which he held with

Iarchas ; and he says that Apollonius was given by
the latter seven rings which were called after the

stars, and that he wore these one by one upon the

days respectively called by their names.

Though we learn this much on this occasion from
a gentleman who is esteemed by the Lover of Truth
to have had a respect for facts, further on in his

book, as if by way of condemning the wizardry of

the Brahmans, and as if he was anxious to acquit

Apollonius of the charge of having dabbled there-

in, he adds the following remark, which I repeat

textually :
" But when he saw among the Indians

the tripods and the cup-bearers and the other figures

which I have said entered of their own accord, he did

not either ask how they were contrived, or desire to

learn ; but although he praised them, he disclaimed

any wish to imitate them." And how, my good fellow,

did he disclaim any wish of the kind ? Is this the man
who was careful to exclude Damis from the philo-

sophical seances he held with them, and who thought
it his duty to conceal from his only companion all

that he had done in those seances ? And how could

he have disclaimed any wish to imitate them when
he accepted the seven rings named after the stars,

and held it needful to wear these all through the
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cap. ra ovofiara t&v fjfiepcbv, Kairoi ye diropprjrov, a>?

^79 avros, €%ovTa<; lex™*'* €L Ka^ ^oOetrj to firj

tyfkovv rjgioo/cepat, avrov, c&9 p>h ev TrpdrroPTa,

OVK €%1]\oV fyXoVOTl. 7HW9 OVV €7TpP€t,
€<f>* oZ?

fit) rj^iov tyXovv; el 8' o>9 Oeiax; ivepyovvTas

eiryvei, 7ro>9 ov/c e^rj\ov ra eiravvrnv a%ia; aXka
yap pera rrjv irapa Tovrot*; hiarpifitjv iraXtvo-

arovvra avrov apa t<h9 eraipoi^ ekrfXvOevat

<f>r)alp €5 tt)v r&v 'ilpeiT&v x^?av* €P0a ^aX/ecu

p,kp avrots ai irirpai, Xa^KV V tydppos, %aX*ot)

Se yfrfjypa 01 irorapbdl cvyovci.

XXIII

cap. Kai TO<ravra p,ev ret Kara rpirov avyypafJLpua,

iirL(op,€V 8' rj$r) teal ra eljf}<;. iiraveXfiovTa <f>rjarlv

curb tt)9 *Ivh&v %w/>a9 eirl rrjv 'EXXaSa, koivwvov

t£)v Be&v 77-/009 avr&v t&v Oe&v apa/cefcrjpvxOat,

01 zeal row? tcdp,vovra<; a>9 airbv i<f>* vyeia irape-

irep,Tropf teal SrjTa a>9 il; 'Apd/3a>p Kai fidycov teal

'IvB&v 7rapdBo^6v nva /col Oeiov fjpZp avrov

ayaycop, irapaho^cov evrevOev d^rjyrjp.drcop tcardp-

X€Tai. tcairoi ap T19 etiroi ev\6ya>s, 5n 8t) el

Oeioripas rj icar avOptoirov <f>vaeco<; rjv, irdXat,

dXX' ov vvv eSei, rrpo rf}<; 8e erepcop /ieT^X^e©?

r&v Oavfiaaiiov /caTapxeaOdi, vrepiTTrj 8* av tca\
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rest of his life upon the days severally named after chap.

them, and that although, as you say yourself, they xxn

had a secret power in them. Even if we grant that

he did not aspire to imitate these inventions, it is

clear that his disclaimer was not due to their being
uncanny. How then could he praise things which
he disdained to imitate ? If he praised them, as

being divinely operated, why did he not imitate

things so praiseworthy ? To crown all, on his

return after he had stayed with them, we learn that

he arrived with his companions at the country of

the Oritae, where he found the rocks and the sand
and the dust which the rivers bring down to the sea,

all alike made of bronze.

XXIII

All this is contained in the third book of Philo- chap.

stratus, and let us now pass on to those which follow.

We learn that when he had returned from the dictions of

country of the Indians to the land of Hellas, the Apoiionius

gods themselves proclaimed him to be the companion
of the gods, inasmuch as they sent on to him the

sick to be healed. And, indeed, as if his visit to the

Arabs and to the Magi and to the Indians had
turned him into some miraculous and divine being,

our author, now that he has got him home again,

plunges straight into a lengthy description of his

miracles. And yet one might fairly argue that if

he had been of a diviner than merely human nature,

then he ought long before, and not only now, after

entering into relation with other teachers, to have
begun his career of wonder-working; and it was
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xx hi ^ ^ *Apd/3a)v auT© pbdyoav Te kcu ^Ij/Scjv

cirovhr)*; i'rre'xeipeZTO iroXv/julOeia, el 8>j tis /can

rrjv hoOelaav vTrrjpgev vtrodeaw aXX* ovtos y

Kara tov <f>iXaXi]0r) avyypa<f>ea vvv Srj Trdpean

fiera togovtovs hihaa/caXovs rifv aro<f>iav iv€nri(xt

fcvvfievos. /cal irpcora fiev, ola e£ 'ApayScwx/ /cal wp

Trap
1

avTol? oleovHTTi/cr)? opfuofiepo? tov o-Tpovdoh

O Tl KCU fiovXoiTO TOV$ e7Tt TpO<f>7JV TTCLpa

fCaXtOP €(f)€pfl7]V€V€l rot? irapovaiv, elra Se Xoifict

ev 'Eicfreaqy TrpoaiaOopievos 7rpo/j,aPT€ij€Tcu toU

TToXcrai^. ttjv 8* alriav /cal tovtov ev ttj 7T/w

percarop diroXoyiq avTO<; irapariOefai. epo-

pevov ydp toi avTov, oirbQep 6ppL(b/u,evo<z rovro

irpoeiiroi, " XeirTOTepq," e<f>rj,
" 'XpcopLevos, o>

ftaaiXev, hiaiTrj 7T/oojto9 tov heipov rj<r96jjur)p"

Kai. rpirov 8' avrov Oavpua yeyopb? laropel, a>?

hi) aXe%rj<Ta,VTO<; tov Xoip,6v, oirep el teal ra

p,dXt,ara ev rats iwl riXei /car avrov /caTrjyopiew

ou redei/cep 6 avyypafyevs, <m purj irapfjv, a>9 el/cos,

avrw hi diroXoyias airoXvaaadai to ey/cXrjpa,

<f>€pe
8' oiv o/x-o)9 avrol rrjv iaropiav €9 <f>av€pbv

vTroOcopueOa, ovtcd hrj koX Tavrrjp evOvvovre?. el

tivi yap ovk eitf aacfres, oti hrj ttoXv to irXdapa

/cal diraT7}Xbv yorjTeias tc e!>9 a\/qdw epmXew,
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superfluous for him to take so much trouble to chap
acquire the multifarious lore of Arabs and of Magi xxm
and of Indians., if he was really what the initial

assumption made by Philostratus assumes him to

have been. But anyhow, according to this truth-

loving author, we have now got him back again,

ready to show off the wisdom which he has acquired

from so great masters ; and as one fresh from Arabia

and equipped with the science of augury in vogue
among the inhabitants of that country, he begins by
interpreting to the bystanders what the sparrow
wanted and intended when it summoned its fellows

to their dinner. Next he has a presentiment of the

plague in Ephesus, and warns the citizens of what is

coming. And he himself sets before us in his

Apology to Domitian the explanation of this pre-

sentiment. For when the latter asked him what
was his prediction, he answered: "Because, my
prince, I use a very light diet, I was the first to

scent the danger."

And then he relates a third miracle of him, story of the

which was nothing less than that of his averting pj&gue

the plague. Although the author has been care-

ful not to include this story in the final counts

retained against Apollonius, probably because it was
impossible for him to rebut a charge founded
upon it by any defence which he could offer, we
nevertheless will, if you will allow us, publish the

story and give it full publicity, because our doing
so will render needless any further criticism of

it. For if anybody feels the shadow of doubt
about the matter, the very manner in which the

story is told will convince him that fraud and make-
believe was in this case everything, and that if
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auT09 6 rpotro? dir€\ey)(€i t% iaropia?. tov yap

roi XoipJbp imorLOerai iv etSei irrca'^evovTo? xa\

pdtceaip rjpxpteafiepov trpeafivrov avhpb? ecopaadai,

hp tcaraXeveip einKeXevaafievov rov *AttoWg>i4ov

irporepov fiev irvp fidWew r&p ofydaXpuov, elff

varepop pX'qOhra \l0ois, tcvpa avprerpvpupAvov teal

irapairrvopra d<f>p6v, a>9 ol Xvrrwpres, (f>avr)vcu t

elptj/civai 8* avrbv irepl rovrov teal iv ttj irpo?

top airotepdropa kopbenapop drroXoyia ravra

ypd<f>€i' " to yap rov Xoifiov eZSo?, rrreo)(& 8e

yepovri eltcaaro, teal elBov teal i&a>v elXoj/, ou

rravaas voaov, aXX' efeXcSi/." 7t9 8ij oJn> erri

rovroi? ov fieya rrjp rov Oavfiaroiroiov yeXdaerai

TrapaSo^OTTOilav, %<pov 6<f>0aX/wU seal XiOcov vtto-

iriirrop fioXal?, avvrpifiojiepop re 7rpo? dvQpayjrav

fcal d(f>p6v iraparrrvop rrjv rov Xoipuov <f>vaiv

dtcovcop, 09 oiS' aXX' oriovv rvyxjdpei fj <f>0opa

teal /catenai$ depo?, iirl to pocrco&es rpeiropAvov rov

irepiixoPTO? etc woirqp&p re teal <f>avXo)P dvaBv/Jud-

0*66)1/, $ X0709 tarpitch? wapaSiScoac, crvpiarafiAvov;

teal aXXca? 8' dp to <f>dapui Sievdvpdevrj, irreirrep

fioprj rfj r&p 'Ecfrecicop irokei, aXX' ov^l teal row

6/JLOpois rbp Xoifibp itria/erjyfrai <f>rjaip 6 X0709,

ojrep 7TW9 ovtc ap yeyopei tcdtcwaip rod irepie^vTo^

ireiropOoro? ; oi yap St) tcaratcXeiaOkp /Ji6v<p av

efyrj&pevcre rat rrepl rrjp "JLfaaop dipt to Pocrrjfta.
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ever anything reeked of wizardry this did. For he chap.
YYflt

pretends that the plague was seen in the form of

an aged man, a beggar and dressed in rags ; who,
when Apollonius ordered the mob to stone him,

began by shooting fire from his eyes, but afterwards,

when he had been overwhelmed by the stones

thrown at him, he appeared as a dog all crushed and
vomiting foam, as mad dogs do. And he writes that

Apollonius mentioned this episode also in the

defence he addressed to the autocrat Domitian, as

follows :
" For the form of the plague—and it

resembled an aged beggar—was both seen by me,
and when I saw it I overcame it, not by staying the

course of the disease, but by utterly destroying it."

Who, I would ask, after reading this would not laugh

heartily at the miracle-mongering of this thauma-
turge ? For we learn that the nature of the plague

was a living creature and as such exposed at once

to the eyes of the bystanders and to the showers

of stones they hurled at it, and that it was crushed

by men, and vomited foam, when all the time a

plague is nothing in the world but a corruption

and vitiation of the atmosphere, the circumambient
air being changed into a morbid condition composed
of noxious and evil exhalations, as medical theory

teaches us. And on other grounds, too, this story

of the phantom plague can be exploded ; for the

story tells us that it onlyafflicted the city of Ephesus,

and did not visit the neighbouring populations

;

and how could this not have been the case, if the

surrounding atmosphere had undergone vitiation ?

for the infection could not have been confined to

one spot, nor have beset the air of Ephesus
alone.
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XXIV

xxrv
Teraprop avra> wapdSofjop 'A;£iWea>9 fjp ^t^i

irporepov fiep iv ^Xa/*v& ir€VTdirqyy<f9 eha

hwhsicaTrq'xys to piyeOo? irapa tc3 16c qy avrov

fivtj/iaTi fyaivofievrj, ®eTTa\ov$ re /caraiTiayfUvr),

on 8rj ra ivayiafiara ' avTm, d>$ edo? fjv, olt

iwereXovv, /jbrjpi&ad re elaeTi Tpaxrl r&v ainh;

TreTrXrjfifjLeXrjfiivayv, teal irpQtndrTOvaa t<3 'AttoX

Xtevicp 7t£vt€ \6yov$, oft? hv avro$ re ftovkoin

teal a I Moipai avyx^polep, apepea0ai. eW
%

u

wdvra elSws teal r&v fteWoPTOtp irpoypfoatv avyw

$ti dypoei, el Tcuf>ov tvxoi 'A^iWev?, teal &

Mova&v dprfvoi teal NrjprjiSayp err avToS yeyopaai,

teal irepi tovtcov avrbv dvepcora teal hcairwddveiai

el Tl6kv%evr) ima^ayelrj avr<!>, teal el 'EXeprj a

Tpolap ekrjkvdoi, d>9 aeppd ye teal tearerreXyovn

eh top (f)i\6<ro<f>ov fiiov tov ^/dgw teal trirovhy

agia ip(OT^fiaTa. davpA^ei 8* eirl tovtoi?, e

ToaovTOi j?/>a>€? irapa rots
r

'T£\Xr)aip evl xpow
yey6pao"i, teal el a<f>Ltcero Tpolap TlaXa/bLijBrfi

top St) Oecop 6p(OfjL€pa)P tc teal ovx opco/xevm

6fiiXrjTT)P roiavra dypoeip, teal irepl roiovrm

dpep&T&p, iroLa$ ovxji yipoiT &p alaxyprj? ; el ^
apa, iTreiBrj petepol? 6fii\cop elatjtcTai, eirl W
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XXIV

The fourth wonder which he relates is how the chap

soul of Achilles appeared close by his own sepulchre,^ h^gt
dressed the first time in a tunic, and five cubits high, of Achillea

!

and subsequently growing till it was twelve cubits in

stature, and accusing the Thessalians for not con-
1 tinuing according to custom to offer him the due
funeral rites, and furthermore still nursing wvath
against the Trojans for the wrongs which they had
committed against him, and bidding Apollonius ask
him questions on five topics, such as he himself

,

might desire to learn about, and the Fates permit him
to know of. We next learn that the omniscient one,

who boasted of his prescience of future events, was
still ignorant of whether Achilles had been buried,

and of whether the Muses and Nereids had bestowed
their dirges upon him. And accordingly he asked
Achilles about these matters, and enquires most
earnestly whether Polyxena had been slain over his

tomb, and whether Helen had really come to Troy,

—questions surely of a most solemn kind, and such

as to stimulate others to lead the philosophical life

of the hero, besides being in themselves of much
importance. Thereupon he falls to wondering if

there had ever been among the Hellenes so many
heroes all at one time, and whether Palamedes had
ever reached Troy. Surely it was disgraceful in the

extreme that one who was the companion of gods,

whether seen or unseen, should know so little of

such matters as to need to ask questions again and
again about them ? Unless, indeed, because in this

scene he is introduced as associating with the dead,the
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car yfrvxporepov puerarrovei Ta? rrevae^ 6 avyypa<f>€v\,

a><? oLv vrreKXvaeie rrjv inrovoiav rov rrepa, rav

7rpoar)/c6vT(ov avrbv irepieipydadai hotceiv teal yap

Srj Kal aTToXoyov/ievov avrbv viroypdfei, oti fit]

Kara veiepopavruav 6 rporros avrtS rrfc <f>av€ia7]$

o^r€«9 yevoiro, " ovre yap jiiodpov" elrrat,

" 'OSvaaeax; opugdfievos, ouS
1

dpvoav aZfiaai

tyirXaytoyrfaas, i$ hia\*S*iv rov 'A^XXcgk tfXOov,

aXX' evgdfievos orroaa to?? f/paxriv
y

\vhoL <f>aai

Seiv ev%aaOai" Kal ravra vvv rrpbs rov eTalpov

drroaefivvverai 6 fjujhev fiaOeiv trap *Iv&cbv, /j,7$e

tyjktaaat, rtjv rtap avrols aoxjUav wpb? rov avy-

ypa<f>eo)<; fiepaprvpTf/jtevos.

XXV

xxv Sfjra ovv, & ovros, el fii] n<; fjv Kaicorfiw

irepicpyLa, fir)$e rov ?va aoi Kal yvqatov mi
pjovov kralpov Aajuv tcoivvvop etrotov rfj? 0av-

p,aarr}<; ravrv)*; #^rea>9 re /cat 6fu\£a?; ri $

oi>xl xal 6Y rjfiepas rovro iroietv i%r}vt dWa r&v

WKrcbv dcopl koX fiovov ; ri he Kal f)\avvov

rtjv rov Vfptoos yfrvxhv d\€Krpvova>v ftoai

;

" dirrjkOe yap" <f>rfai,
" %vv aarparry jierpia, ko\

yap Sfj Kal dXeKrpvoves tfSrj aJS?}? tfirrovro"

Salfwai fiev ovv irovrjpoi*; ykvoir hv ?<ra>? 6 rif

a>/wi? iirirqSeio? el? 7T€pUpyov<f o/uX/a? tcaipas,

aXX' oit)(l rfpttihi yfrvxjj, §v rrjff 7ra^€ta9 rov
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author intentionally gives a frigid turn to bis ques- chap.

tions, in order to avert the suspicion of his having XXIV

irreligiously pryed into the secrets of magic. For
we may notice he represents him as arguing in his

Apology that there was no colour of necromancy in

the manner in which the spectre appeared to him,
and says : " For without digging any trench like

Odysseus, and without tempting the souls of the

dead with the blood of lambs, I managed to converse

with Achilles, merely by using the prayers which the

Indians declare we ought to make use of in address-

ing heroes." This is how Apollonius now brags to

his companion, although our author testifies that he
had learned nothing from the Indians nor felt

attracted by their wisdom.

XXV

What then is the reason, my good fellow, sup- chap.
posing that there was no devilish curiosity here at xxv

work, why he would not allow Damis, whom you ^g^
1

^
8

admit to have been his sole and genuine and single that an

companion, to share with him in this marvellous appear^to
vision and interview ? And why, too, was he not Apollonius

able to do all this by daytime, instead of doing it in

the dead of night and alone ? Why, too, did the

mere cry of the cocks drive away the soul of the

hero ? For he says, " It vanished with a mild flash of

lightning, for indeed the cocks were already begin-

ning to crow." I cannot but think that evil demons
would have found such an hour seasonable and
appropriate for their devilish interviews, rather than

the soul of a hero which, having been freed from the
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cap. adfiaro^ iXevOeptoOeurav t/Xij? dyaOrjv kcu irava

perov elvcu %/>€coi/. o ye fif/v eurrjyfievo? iirravOa

Balfjuov ftdcrtcavos teal <f>6ovepb^ rbv Tpo7rov, opyiXos

re ical Tcnreivbs ttjv SidOecriv virorervTrcvTcu. y

ovyi tolovtos 6 rbv
1

Avria-Ohnjv pueipcuubv n
<rrrovhaiov &v $)f <f>i\o<r6<f>q> aweireadat t«
1

XiroXKtovifp ireipmpjevov direipyiov ; irpotrtcltth

yap to pJq iroielaOai avrbv avveprropov rrfc eavrov

<f>tXoao<f)ia<;t emXeyow rrjv atriav " TIpiap£8tfi rt

yap" <f>rj<rtv,
M uavfl? 4<rri koI rbv"E/cropa vpvwv

ov rraverai" *rr&<; ovk opyiXos fcal rarreivbs o

QerraXols, on pr) Ovoiev avrq>, 0vpovpL€Po<;, teal

Tpcocw, on Srj rrpb pvpmv ocwv ir&v el? avrbv

hir^paprtjicaai,, prj tcaraXXao-cropevos, fcal ravra

Ovovai teal (rwe^w? atrevSopbevoi^, dXXa teal rbv

UaXapijSov? rd(f>ov avrat dyaXpan <^av\a>? eppip-

pAvtp dvaXaftelv iyKeXevopevo^;;

XXVI

xxvi
^ p>evroi rrkpirrov feal ?ktov Oavpua oi

7to\\?)9 av Beoiro rov Xoyov Siarpififfc ek

evheifyv rij<; tov ypdxfrovros evxepeias' haipu>va<i

yap direXavvet aXXqy aWov, y (pact,, haipuovi,

rbv pkv yap i% cucoXdarov peipa/ciov, rbv Se irri-

7rXa<7TG>? €t9 yvva,iK$iav pofxprjp o-^rjp/m^op^pov,
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rass matter of the body, must necessarily be good chap.

nid unsullied. In any case the demon conjured up xxv

>n this occasion is represented as of a malignant
nid envious disposition, both rancorous and mean in

humour. For how else can we characterise one who
drove away Antisthenes, a poor youth so serious that

he was endeavouring to become a follower of the
philosopher Apollonius? For Achilles insists that

lie shall not initiate him in his philosophy, and he
adds the reason :

" For," says he, " he is too much of

a descendant of Priam, and the praise of Hector is

never out of his mouth." And how could he be
other than rancorous and mean, if he was wrath with
the Thessalians for not sacrificing to him, and still

refused to be reconciled to the Trojans, because
thousands of years before they had sinned against

him, and that although the latter were continually

sacrificing and pouring out libations to him? The
only exception is that he ordered Apollonius to

restore the tomb of Palamedes, which together with

his statue had fallen into decay.

XXVI

The fifth and sixth miracles however in this book chap.

do not stand in need of much argument and XXVI

discussion, so thoroughly do they prove our writer's

easy credulity. For Apollonius, as they say, drives

out one demon with the help of another. The first

of the demons is expelled from an incorrigible youth,

while the second disguises itself by assuming the

form of a woman : and the latter our clever author
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rovrovl Be rov Baipuova epmovaav teal Xdpuav

avTol? ovopacriv 6 <ro<fxoraTo^ airo/caXel. to ye

firjv irrl Tr)$ VcofULLcov ttoXcg)? pxrd ravra icopiov,

o Ti Br) fiera Odvarov erri Bevrepav £<pr)v r/yayev,

airuTToraTOV /ecu avrip B6%av t$> QiXocnpara
wapairrfriov. ev Sicrray/up p&moi dpuf>c/3d\\€t,

fit} apa airivdrjp ris yfrvxys evwrrdpx<0v Ty iraiBl

tou9 Qeparrevovra^ eke\r)0€i, XeyecOai ydp

tfyrjatv, " d>9 \jratcd£ot, fiev 6 Zevs, r) Be drpu^oi

diro rov irpoadnrov" teal yap Br) el d\r)da>s aura
roiovBe iir avrijs 'Pco/xTy? errfarpafcro, ovtc av

eKeXrjOet ftaaiXea re irp&TOV teal tou9 puer* avrov

virdpxov*; airavra^ p^dXmra Be rov <f>i\6<r€x{>ov

Ev(f>pdrrfv eyx&pidtpvra /car e/telvo icaipov tta\

iirl rr}? 'Pco/^s Biarpi/Sovra, Br) eh vcrrepov

ri)v tear avrov tcarrjyopiav, cos Br) Kara yorjros,

VTrofidXXeiv laroprfrat. rrdvrtos yap av koX tovto,

el Br) tovto yeyovbs r)v, rat? aXXaw tear* avrov

BiafioXals 7r/>o? rov /carrjyopov cvyKareiXeicTo.

real rd piev ev p&pei teal /car elBo? avr$ ireurpay-

pueva roaavra, pvpia Bk teal aXXa Kara rrpoyvcoaiv

avrov Xeywv TrpopuivrevaaaOai re xai irpoeiprj-

/cevai ypofyei, ko\ w 'AOtfvrjai fiovXrjOevra pLvrjOrj-

vai rd 'EXevaivia 6 rfjBe elptjev tepevs, pur) av rrore

(frrjaas pLvrjaeaOai yorjra, purjBe rd 'Y^Kevcrtvia

dvolgai dv0p(D7rq> pur) Kadapw rd Baip,6via. dXXa
teal tc<5 daekym dyeLpovri Kara rr)v 'Pojpujv, tca\

ra? Nep&vw; fierd Ki0dpa<$ errl /jlutOA Biegioim
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calls by no other names than those of Empusa and chap.

Lamia. As for the damsel whom he is said
XXVI

subsequently to have brought back again to life in Sse^from
Rome after she had died, the story clearly impressed

jjjjjjj

Philostratus himself as being extremely incredible,

and we may safely reject it. Anyhow he hesitates

and doubts, whether after all a spark of life might
have not lingered on in the girl unnoticed by
her attendants. For he says that according to

report "it was ^raining at the time, and a vapour
exhaled from the face of the girl." Anyhow if such
a miracle had really been wrought in Rome itself, it

could not have escaped the notice first of the
emperor and after him of his subordinate magistrates,

and least of all of the philosopher Euphrates who at

the time was in the country and was staying in

Rome, who indeed, as we learn later on, is related

to have launched against Apollonius the accusation

of being no other than a wizard. It would certainly

too, had it actually occurred, have been included

by the accuser among the other charges levelled

against him. Well, just these and no more are

the more particular and special achievements of

Apollonius, although there are a myriad other eases-

in the book in which his sooth-sayings and
prophecies are set down to his gift of foreknowledge ;

and we learn that at Athens, when he desired to be
initiated in the Eleusinian mysteries, the priest

there would not admit him, and declared that he
would never initiate a wizard nor throw open the
Eleusinian mysteries to a man who was addicted

to impure rites. We also hear about a lewd fellow

who went begging about Rome, rehearsing the songs
of Nero on his lyre for pay; and we are told that
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car £>8a?, fuaObv hrihovpai rofc iraipot? Trj? croiftrp

Tavrrj*; emTrj$€v<r€G)<; 6 (frikocroifyorraTO? Sea toi>

Ne/>a)i/09 <f>6/3op Trpoardrrei.

XXVII

xxvii
^V T0^T049 Kâ T0^ r€r<*Prov fr€ptfypa<f>€VTo<; t iv

T(p TrifiTTTfp t% 7r€pH avrov ypa<f>rjs elircov riva

7T€pl wpoyvaxreox; avrov teal airodavpuixra^ o

avyypa<j>etk, emXeyei ravra Kara. Xe^iv " on ph>

St) ret roiavra Saifwvta Kiprjaei irpoiX&ye seal on

T0Z9 yorjra fjyovpApoi^ top dvSpa 01% vyuuvet

\0y09, 017X01 fiev teal re\ elptffieva, erxeyfreojuLeOa hi

KaKelva' oi yorjTes, fjyovfiai Se avrov? eyco

KOKoScufJLOPeerrdrov^ avdpayrr&p, oi p>€P e? fiacrdvoiK

eiScoXeop xa>po{)i/T€9, oi 8' is Overlap f3ap/3dpov<;, oi

8k €9 to hrfoal r% % dXetyfrai, puerrairotav <f>aai ra

eipapfAeva, 6 elrrero pJkv row Moip&p, teal

irpoikeyep, a>9 dpdry/ctf eereaOcu avrd, irpoiKeye hi

oi yor}T€V(ov, aXX' e(f &p oi deal €<f>aiPOP' t&op hi

. irapa rot? '1 1/8019 tou? rpiirohas /cal rov<? oipo-

^601/9 fccil oaa avropara ia(f>ocrdp elirov, ovff

07ro>9 ao^L^oipro avrd rjpero, ovre iherfdrj jiaOelv,

aXX' iwypet, p,4p, frXovp 8£ ovte rjgiov" ravra &
Xiyeop 817X09 cot* rou9 ir€pi/3orfTov<$ 'Ip$&v (f>c\o
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this most philosophic of teachers out of fear of Nero chap.

ordered his companions to bestow alms on him in
XXVI

recognition of his clever accomplishments.

XXVII

Such are the contents of the fourth book, and in chap.

the fifth book of his history, after a few remarks
xxvn

about his gift of prescience, our author is so lost in o^wClaMi-y

admiration as to add the following remark, which I tnie

repeat textually. "That then he was enabled to

make such forecasts by some divine impulse, and
that it is no sound inference to suppose, as some
people do, that Apollonius was a wizard, is clear from
what I have said. But let us consider the following

facts : wizards, whom for my part I reckon to be the
most unfortunate of mankind, claim to alter the
course of destiny, either by tormenting the ghosts
whom they encounter, or by means of barbaric

sacrifices, or by means of certain incantations or

anointings. But Apollonius himself submitted to the
decrees of the Fates, and foretold that they must
needs come to pass ; and his foreknowledge was not
due to wizardry, but derived from what the gods
revealed to him. And when among the Indians he
beheld their tripods, and their dumb waiters and
other automata which I described as entering the
room of their own accord, he neither asked how
they were contrived, nor wished to learn. He only
praised them, but did not aspire to imitate them."
Such a passage as the above clearly exhibits in the
light of wizards the famous philosophers of India.
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cap. cro<f>ov<; yorfra? drro^aLvwv. rrepl yap rot, yorfrm

iroiov[i€VO<i rbpXoyop fivrjfiovevei real rovrcov, cro<f>l-

£ecr0ai htj rd irapd8o%a Xeyeop avrov? teal rov,

rrepl ov 6 \0709, rr}$ roiacrSi avr&v crofaerTeias

<09 dp fitj dcrreias dXXorpiop viroTiOifievo?. ovtcovv

el <f>aivoLTO tovtov? 0eoi><; diro/caX&p /cal 8i8cur/cd-

Xovs irrtypa^opuepos airoi/<; 6 'AttoXXcdvio?, &pa

rah Kara r&v 8b8aer/caXa)v /cal avrov inrcvyeiv

8ia/3oXah. elcrfj/crai 8r) oiv Trap 0I9 (fryer t yvpuvoh

AtyviTTLcov, prjpaaiv airoh ravra <f>dcr/ccov
m " ovk

drreL/cos re TraOeiv p>o(, 8o/c& <f>ikoero<j)ia$ rjTTrjdel^

ev K€Koerfirffievrf<; f
fjp €9 to rrp6cr<f>opov 'lvBol arei-

\avre<; iej> injrrjXr}*; re /cal 0€La$ pxiXavVS €*-

kv/cXovctlp. a>9 8r) ep 81/crj p,ep rjydcrffrjp, iv 8Urj

8k rjyodfiai croeftoik T€ teal fm/capiovs, &pa fjuapOd-

peipr /cal fiera fipayka <f>rjcrip' " ovroi fiev yap

Oeoi re eleri /cal Ke/coerpuyprai Kara ri)p TlvdLap"

Kol Ao/A€Tiap<p 8e elcrij/crai Xeywv " /cal rfe 7r/>05

'ldpxav aou wokepto? f) irpbs ^paeorrjp tou? 'Ii/Sou? ;

069 iyeo p,6pov<; dp0pd)7r(OP 0eov<; re rjyovpbat /cal

d%Lov<; tt)s eircopvpias ravrrjs

;

" /cal ev aXXois

8e ofioLcos 0€ov<i T€ /cal 8i8acr/cdXov<; rdp8pb<i em-

ypdyfra? 6 Xoyos tov9 SeSrjXeopLePovs, 8a/crvXiov? re

Trap* avrctiP etXrftyevai, opoXoyrjcras avrov, erriXi-

Xr]crrai pvv, /cal ervpBiafidXXeop roh BiBaer/cdXois

rop pa0r)rrjp ov/c erraLei.
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For notice that when he is arguing about wizards, he chap.

mentions them too and says that their marvels were xxvn

cleverly contrived indeed, but that his hero held

himself carefully aloof from such their contrivances,

on the ground* that they were not moral. If there-

fore we find Apollonius calling these Indians gods,

and enrolling himself as their disciple, we have no
alternative but to bring him also under the imputa-

tion under which his teachers lay. And accordingly

he is introduced as saying among the so-called Naked
sages of the Egyptians, the following,—I quote his

very words : " It is then not unreasonable on my
part, I think, to* have yielded myself to a philosophy

so highly elaborated, to a philosophy which, if I

may use a metaphor from the stage, the Indians

mount, as it deserved to be mounted, upon a lofty

and divine mechanism before they wheel it out upon
the stage. And that I was right to admire them, and
that I am right in considering them wise and blessed,

it is now time to learn." And after a little he says :

" For they are not only gods, but are adorned with
all the gifts of the Pythian prophetess." And he is

introduced to Domitian with these words on his lips :

" What war have you with larchas or with Phraotes,

both of them Indians, whom I consider to be the

only men that are really gods and that deserve this

appellation ? " And there are other passages also in

which this history of Philostratus recognises the
persons above mentioned as gods arid teachers of

the sage, and admits him to have accepted rings

from them, but now he forgets all about it, and
does not see that in maligning the teachers, he
maligns the disciple.
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XXVJII

xxvni
"T7ro)8a9 iv rrj ypa<f>§ ai\t)rr)v vrrorLOerai,

fcal rbv *KiroXkxbviov &arrep twos ov<n)<t fieyia-rr^

teal ao<f>a)rdrrj<; en-iarrffir)?, rpoirovs av\^<T€a}<;

fiaXa airovhaias patcpols rot? Sie^rfytj^aaiv

etpovra Siegepxerar Ka* avrotcpdropa Ovearra-

aiavbv ota Srf 0e& irpoaevgaaOai avrtp ixrropei,

/ecu rbv fiev &>9 evxfi elprf/civai rbv Ou€<T7ra~

auivov " 7T0L7)a6v fji€ fSaaCkea," rov Be arro-

KpLvaaOar (t
eiroiriaa" fcal ri<; ovk av fuarfaeiev

evXoya*; rrj? aka£oveias rrjv (fxovrfv, pavta? to

fjuqOev diroBeovaav, ore y€ fjbq avrb<i deb? /cat

ftaoikewv Troirjri)*; elvai <f>pvdrrerai 6 rrj? Alywir-

Tta9 /cvfiepvrfTi]? pea>? ; rovro yhp avrbs iavrbv

6 'AiroXkfovios yeyovevai rrjv yfrw)(i)v iv reus irpbs

rbv 'IvSbv ofiiXiai? fMitcpS rrpoaOev rjpZv hehrfXco/ee.

XXIX

xxii
^ avrS fiaaCkel oft? &v avrb? 8oteijjLa£oi

r&v <f>t\oa6(fxov aufifiovXovs r&v rrparcre&v,

yvcopicrcu avr<p agiovvri, Kara \egiv (fyqaiv

" dyadol he rovrwv cvfjuftovkoi, real oTBe oi ai/Bpe?,

rbv Atcova Se/fa? teal rbv lLv<f>pdrr)v firjTrct) avr£

is Sia<j)opav fj/covra." ical avOis, " & fSaaiXev?

elirev, " Fti<f>pdrr)s /cat A/aw rrdXat not yvmpifioi
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XXVIII

And a little lower down in the book he chap.

brings a flute-player upon the stage, and he relates XXVHI

at length how Apollonius delivered himself with ^j^8

; great gravity of long essays upon the different modes maker

,
of playing the flute, as if it were the most important
and clever of the sciences. And he relates how the
Emperor Vespasian offered him prayers just as if he

' were a god, for we learn that Vespasian said in a

tone of prayer: "Do thou make me Emperor/'
whereupon Apollonius answered: "1 have made
you so." What else can anyone do but loathe this

utterance for its boastfulness, so nearly does it

approach downright madness, for one who was the

pilot of a ship in Egypt to boast of being himself

a god already and a maker of kings ? For Apollonius

himself has informed us a little before in the

course of his conversation with the Indian that his

soul had previously been that of a pilot.

XXIX

And to the same Emperor, when the latter asks chap.
him to notify to him those whom he most approved xxix

of among philosophers as advisers and counsellors of ^Jj
tlon8

his policy, Apollonius replies in these words : Euphrates

" 6 These gentlemen here are also good advisers in

such matters,' and he pointed to Dion and to

Euphrates, because he had not yet quarrelled with

the latter." And again, he said, « My sovereign,

Euphrates and Dion have long been known to you
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xxix
°PT€* 7r

/
^9 6vpais elalv ov/c d<f>poi/Ti8e\

a&v. xakei Bfj tcd/ceivov? e\ kolvov \6yov, aofc

yap TO) dvBpe.
n

tt/009 a Qv€<nra<Ti€Lv6<s9
" CLKki

tow," e^T/, " Ovpas wapexto cro<f>ol<? dvBpdaif

e&ye T7/9 TrpoyvaxrecDS tov tfpax)?' JLinfrpaTrf? rw

dyaOo? T€ teal o"o</>09, eirel prj 69 8ia<f>opdv

avr<p ekijXvdei* el B* eK0oi<—oao? oirirco Be tov:

ecrai—Spa ola irepl avrov 6 avrb<$ 7rp6<t Aofu

riavop ypd<f>€i' " teal prjv ovoaa yiyveTav <f>i\o

cr6<f>(p dvBpl koXokcvovti tov9 Swarov? StjXoitg

Kvtypdrow rovrq> yap evrevOev, tL Xeyoy ^ptjpara :

trrjyal pev otrv elat ttXovtov, teairl raw Tpairelfit

fjBrj ButXeyeTac Kamjkos vTroKUTrrfKo? reXtovrf

oftoXoaraTrfii vdvra yiyvopevo? tcl TrcoXovpevd tc

teal TrtoXovvra, ivrerirrrcorcu Be* del rat? tcov Bwa

t&v 0vpai$, koI 7rpo<T€<rrrfK€v avtais 7rXeCoj xaipot

fj ol 6vpaypoly a7re\i]<f)07j Be teal viro t&v Ovpwpw

woXXd/cis, &<nrep t&v kvv&v ol Xlxvoi* Spa^ptjp

Be ovBe <f>i\o<r6<f><p dvBpi iroTe irpoepevos, eVrra^/Jfl

vvv top eavTOv ttXovtov, eTepois tov Aiyuirrw

tovtovI fioaicaiv xpijpaat, teal o^vvcov eV ipi

yX&TTOV d%Lav e/CT€Tpfjadai. Ev<j>pdT7]v pev ft

KaTaXeiiroy aoL, av yap, rjv ptf /coXa/ca? iiraivrfi

evprfaew tov &v&p(07rov tca/elo) rf epprjvevta"

Si) 777009 rbv ircLTepa tov Oveavaaiavov <ro<f>ov

teal dyadov tov 'Evtfrpdrriv papTvpopevo?, 717309 Si

tov viov TavTa trepl ovtov hisl;i*>v, BrjXos &v ai)
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and they are at your door, and are much concerned chap.

for your welfare. Summon them also therefore to XXTX

your conference, for they are both of them wise."

Whereupon Vespasian answered :
" I throw my

doors open wide to wise men." What can we
think of the prescience of our hero? On this

occasion Euphrates is both good and wise, because

he has not yet quarrelled with him ; but when
he has,—and before long he is going to,—then
see how the same person writes to the Emperor
Domitian : "And yet if you, want to know how
much a philosopher may attain by flattery of the

mighty you have only to look at the case of

Euphrates. For in his case why do I speak of

wealth from that source? Why, he has perfect

fountains of wealth, and already at the banks he
discusses prices as a merchant might or a huckster,

or a tax-gatherer or a low money-changer; for all

these roles are his if there is anything to buy or sell.

And he clings like a limpet to the doors of the

mighty, and you see him standing at them more
regularly than any doorkeeper would do ; indeed he is

often caught by the doorkeepers, just as greedy dogs
might be. But he never yet bestowed a farthing on
a philosopher, but he walls up all his wealth within

his house ; only supporting this Egyptian out of

other people's money, and sharpening his tongue
against me, when it ought to be cut out. However
I will leave Euphrates to yourself : for unless you
approve of flatterers, you will find the fellow worse
than I represent him/' Surely one who first bears

witness to Vespasian the father that Euphrates is a

wise and good man, and then inveighs against him
in this style to his son, is openly convicted of praising
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xxfx
T°v av70V eiraip&p re ical yfreyaov. ap' ovu 6 rffv

t&p pueXXoPTeop 7rpo€i\r)<f>ax; yp&aip rfypoei, 09 ijv

T€ /cai earai top rpoirov 6 Eityparq? ; icaX yap ov

pvp irp&rov, aXXa teal hr avrov Oveairatriavov

SiafidXXeip axnbp a>9 8t} to ffio<; pbox^VpoTarop

fiovXCTai. 7TW9 8*1 OVP TOP TOlOpSe (TVvL<TTT\

ftaaiXei, as teal dfeXdcrrovs aintp 81a tAs Trap*

avTod <TV<rTd<rei$ t&p ftaaiXdoov dpawerrerdaffai

ra? 7rv\a? ; aWa ydp teal TV<f>Xq>, <f>a<ri, SrjXop

a>9 dpa 7rp6yp(D<rip p*v avieofyaPT&Tai 777909 tov

<rvyypa<l>€&$ 6 apdpwro?, eirj S* &p aXXcos yevvaios,

irdXai pev irpb Treipa? d<f>06pQ)^ eTaipoi?, drap teal

t$ JLi<j>pdTT) tt}<$ €iV Ta fiaaiXeia irapoBov /coii>a>v€op,

vaTepop Be Trp Biaef>opas evetca rotavTa ircpl avrov

Xeytop. oi/7rft) pot BiaftdXXtip 6 \0709 /SovXcrai

top dvBpa, C&9 dv top JLv$pdTt)P avKo<f>aPTOvPTa,

<f>iXoa6(fxi)P yevopevov t&p Koff iavTOP iiriSogoTa-

top, w teal 69 &evp\ 0I9 p&recTt, </>t\o<ro<£ta9,

SheaOcu, b teal peyicTOp Xdftoi dp rev, d fiovXoiTo,

irapdBeiypu tt}9 teard tov
'

AttoXXcopIov Bia/3dXi}$.

el yap ottp 6 JLv^paTrj? trap avTois ircurr} <f>iXo-

croifxa buvrrpetyai opaXoyrfOeir}, &pa p,iaonrovr)piaw

ph> itceipov tcaTtjyopeip, eVefi<Wo9 T0Z9 dTOTTto?

V7rb tovBc Bpoopevois, tovtopI 8k irp6<; etcelvov

Karryyopovpevov (ftavXrjv TrepifiaXXeadat 86gap,

OTl 8f) pLTj TOP dp&TKOPTa T& <plX00~6<f)a) pL€T7J€l

Plop.
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and blaming the same person. *Was it then the case chap.

that this man, who was endowed with knowledge of XXIX

the future, did not know what the character of

Euphrates was, nor what it was going to be ? For
it is not now the first time, but already in the case

of Vespasian himself he is inclined to accuse him
of being the worst of characters. How then is it

that he recommended such a person to the sovereign

so warmly, that in consequence of his recommenda-
tion the latter threw open wide the doors of his palace

to him ? Why, is it not clear to a blind man, as

they say, that in the matter of foreknowledge
the fellow is traduced by his own historian ; though
on other ground he might be regarded as an honest

man, if we could suppose that originally, and before

he learned by experience, he wished to gain access

to the palace as freely for his friends, Euphrates
included, as for himself, but was afterwards moved
by his quarrel to use such language of him. I have
no wish in thus arguing to accuse Apollonius of

having falsely blamed Euphrates, who was the most
distinguished philosopher of all the men of his age,

so much so that his praises are still on the lips of

students of philosophy. Not but what anyone who
was minded to do so could take this as a palmary
example of slander and back-biting and use it

against Apollonius. For if Euphrates be really by
their admission a leader in all philosophy, it is open
to us to accuse his rival of censoriousness, when he
attacks him for his monstrous conduct ; and to sup-

pose that the latter contracted his evil reputation

because he was thus attacked by him for pursuing,

—

that was the accusation,—a life so little satisfactory

to a philosopher.
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XXX

cap. UdXiv iv t£ e/cT<p irapaho^oXoy&v 6 puvOoXoyos

ayet, fiev avrov, dpui toI? kraLpois Kap,r)X<p d^ov-

fievov, i<f> ous <f>r)aiv
'AlywirrUnv yvpLVOv? (f>i\o-

a6<f>ov?, evOa Brf Trpoardgavro? rov yvpupov

TrreXea, <f>r}<7L, to SevSpov rrpoaayopevei rov
*KirdXXtoviov ivapOptp teal OrjKei rfj (fxoinj, teal

rovrois ye 77/Lta? o (PiXaXrjOr)? mareveiv dgiol.

elra Hvypuitovs avbpa? birep rfjp rovr&v iaropel

X<*>pav teal 'Av6pa>iro<f>dr/ovs /ecu ^KiaTroSas,

adrvpov re trpos'rov *KiroXXawiov fieOwr/cofievov.

ef ixeLvayv 8' aide? ivdveia-iv cttI rfyv 'EXXaSa,

opOdai re iraKiv aim? /cal irpoyvdxre^ dva/coi-

vovvrai 777009 Tirov, teal h^^Oevra €<fyrjfiov vrro

Xvrr&yros /cvvos, hp hi} teal ip.avrevaaro, 09 T49

eirf rtfv yjrvx*)v, on 6 rrj? Aiyxnrrov ttotc fiacriXevs
y
A/Lta<749» rrj<; arvfi<f>opa$ dnaXXdrrei, p*eyjpb fcal

rov kvvos iwtTeivas rh <f>iXdvdpco7rov.

XXXI

cap. Tavrl p>& ovv rd irpo rf)<; Karrjyopias avrtp

TretrpaypLeva, eiriarrjaai afyov 01 0X179 T779

Trpayp>areia<; t a>9 on kolv dXrjOeveiv hodfj rq>

avyypafyel rd rrapdholga, avvepyeLa haipuovos

eicaarov avr& hiarreirpdydai rovroav aa<f>&<;
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XXX

In the sixth book our story-teller resumes his tale chap.

of miracles ; for he brings his hero, together with his
xxx

companions, on camel-back to see those whom he ^eNaked°
calls the Naked philosophers of Egypt. Here then

IjJ^ ^
at the bidding of one of these sages an elm-tree, we
are told, spoke to Apollonius in an articulate but
feminine voice, and this is the sort of thing which
the Lover of Truth expects us to believe. Then he
has a story of pigmies who live on the other side of

their country and of man-eaters and of shadow-
footed men and of a satyr whom Apollonius made
drunk. From these sages Apollonius is brought
back again to Hellas, where he renews his interviews

and his prophesies to Titus. Then we hear about a

youth who was bitten by a mad dog. He is rescued

from his distress by Apollonius, who forthwith pro-

ceeds to divine whose soul it was that the dog had
inside him ; and we learn that it was that of Amasis,

a former king of Egypt, for the sage's humanity
extended to dogs. 1

XXXI

These then are the achievements which preceded chap.
his accusation, and it behoves us to notice through- XXXI

out the treatise that, even if we admit the author to m^i£j
us

tell the truth in his stories of miracles, he yet clearly due to the

shows that they were severally performed by Apol- tionlToT

lonius with the co-operation of a demon. For his evil demons

1 Eusebius confuses the mad dog of VI 43 with the tame
lion of V 42.
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^ hei/evvrai. to re yap rov Xoipov rrpoaiaOeaBa*

tcro)9 pev oihe rrepiepyov av hogeiev, el airo

Xerrrordrris xal KaOapas hiairw fcaretXrjirro,

<W9 avT09 efaaev, ?<rft)9 hk fcal avrb e(- opuXias

halpovo? airq> irpopueprfwro. zeal yap 8rj teal rk

Xoiwd, oaa Kara irpoyvcdaiv hieiXr}<fxo^ re /cat

irpo€iprjfCQ)<$ elcrrjfcrai, el Kal pvpioi? eXerfXoix

avrrjs irdpevri rt/9 rov <f>Ckoarpdrou ypatfyfp;

evOvveiv, o/4<»9 iva auyx^pv^^V tovt* elvat

dXrfOes, Kara rrepiepyov pf)XavVv ehroipu &v rrpbs

haipovos airq> rrapehpov riva r&v pueWovrcov,

oihe* yap irdvra, /car€i\rj<f>0ai. rovro Se rrapi-

arrjai <ra</)€9 rb prj hi oXov xal rrepi 7rdvrav

rrjv rrpoyvtoaiv avrbv airoawfyiv, arropetv he ev

irXeLarois tcai irvvOdvecdai hi ayvoiav, orrep

ovk av, el 6eia<; dperf}<; perrjv avrq>, rreirovOei*

koX avrb he rb rravaai rbv Xoipov, owoiov etXtj^e

rb hpapa, on <f>dcrpa fcal ovhev ri irXeov rjv,

irpohehrfKcDrai. dXXa xal fj yfrvxh 'A^tXXeaK

rrapa rq> airov pvqpari ri av hiarplfioi, Ta? eV

pa/edpeop vr)aov$, ft)9 b\v (friyo'eie ri$, airoXeirrovaa

hiayayyds, el pi) teal rovro haipovos fjv em<f>aveia$

rrapovaia; xal rov daeXyov? hh petpautov acufws

evoiKov Satpova, teal 7rdXiv, fjv tyrjaev tprrovcdv

re teal Xdpiav eprreiraptpvrjKevai r§ Mevlmrtp,

peifrvi rd% ?<7ft)9 e^eXrfKaKe haipovi, opolcos re
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presentiment of the plague, though it might riot chap.

seem to be magical and uncanny, if he owed it,
XXXI

as he himself said, to the lightness and purity of his

diet, yet might quite as well have been a pre-

monition imparted to him in intercourse with a
demon. For though the other stories of his

having grasped and foretold the future by virtue of

his prescience can be refuted by a thousand argu-

ments which Philostratus' own text supplies, never-

theless, if we allow this particular story to be true,

I should certainly say that his apprehension of

futurity was anyhow in some cases, though it was not
so in all, due to some uncanny contrivance of a

demon that was his familiar. This is clearly proved
by the fact that he did not retain his gift of fore-

knowledge uniformly and in all cases ; but was at

fault in most cases, and had through ignorance to

make enquiries, as he would not have needed to do,

if he had been endowed with divine power and
virtue. And the very cessation of the plague,

according to the particular turn which was given to

the drama, has already been shown to have been a

delusion and nothing more. Moreover, the soul

of Achilles should not have been lingering

about his own monument, quitting the Islands

of the Blest and the places of repose, as people

would probably say. In this case too it was surely

a demon that appeared to Apollonius and in whose
presence he found himself? Then again the licen-

tious youth was clearly the victim of an indwelling

demon ; and both it and the Empusa and the Lamia
which is said to have played off its mad pranks on

Menippus, were probably driven out by him with

the help of a more important demon ; the same is
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xxxi
a^ Ka^ T°P T^ <t>P*va? rraparpairkvra veaviav

irrrb rov \vrr&vro<; /cvvos, avrov re rbv haipov&vra

Kvva rfj avrji furrjKKja^e fi€068<p. Spa 8rj ovv,

€<f>r]v, ttjv iraaav avrtp TrapaSo^orrouav, o>9 Sia

SaifJLoviKrjs dwereXelro vrrovpyias. to yap rij$

avafiwiaaarft reoprjs, ely epnrvov^ vTrrjpxe, <rmv-

drjpa yfrv)(f)<; /card rbv vvyypaQea /cal Itc/jbdha

iirl rov rrpoatoirov <f>ipov<ra, irepicupereov t%
Oavfiaroirouar oi yap av, a>9 /cal irpoadev €*<prp/,

(Ti(t)7rj) to rrfXi/covro irape&oOt) err airr}? 'Pco/jlt)?

ftacriXeaxt eirtTrapovro^ yeyevrjfih/ov.

XXXII

txxn
Mvpta fiev otrv /cal aXXa irdpeariv e/c t<op avr&v

dvaXegaaOai avyypafjbfmrcov, to Te ev airols

eiiXey/crov /cal davararov /ivB&Si^ re zeal

repar&Se? dwevOvvew. o/jlcos, eirel 7c oiSe iroXXrjs

rd Kara rbv dvSpa helrat orirovhaioXoyia*;, ov% on
ye ev Below /cal irapoho^ot^ /cal Oavjiao-ioi*;, dXX'

o&& ev <f>iXoao<f>oi<; rrapd net, t&v vvv jivy/it}?

vTrapxpvaris avrov, Tofc elprjfiivoi^ dp/ceaOevre?

yuerLwpjev /cal iirl rb e/SSofwv irepl airoil

avyypajifia,
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true also of the youth who had been driven out of chap.

his mind by the mad dog ; and the frenzied dog XXXI

itself was restored to its senses by the same method.
You must then, as I said, regard the whole series of

miracles wrought by him, as having been accom-
plished through a ministry of demons ; for the re-

suscitation of the girl must be divested of any
miraculous character, if she was really alive all the
time and still bore in herself a vital spark, as the

author says, and if a vapour rose over her face. Ch. 29

For it is impossible, as I said before, that such a

miracle should have been passed over in silence in

Rome itself, if it happened when the sovereign was
close by.

XXXII

There are a thousand other examples then which chap.
we may select from the same books, where the xxxn

narrative refutes itself by its very incongruities, so

enabling us to detect its mythical and miracle-

mongering character. At the same time we need
not devote too much attention and study to the
gentleman's career, seeing that those of our con-

temporaries among whom his memory survives at all,

are so far from classing him among divine and
extraordinary and wonderful beings, that they do not
even rank him among philosophers. This being so,

let us be content with the remarks we have made,
and proceed to consider the seventh book of his

history.
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XXXIII

cap. Yiarrjyopelrai Zrpa yonjreiav 6 ovrip. elra
[XXIII . » t » * *~ »

AtlprjTpup q>iXoao<p<p aTrorpetrovri avrov i f/y ewt

ri)v 'Pwutpr wapo&ov, urj treiOopevo^, hray&ri rata

tcaX <f>opruca irepi iavrov &&€ 7rw Xeye*- "eya>

&e yiyvtoaxw yJkv ifKelara dvdpdnr&v, are et&o*;

Trdvray olha hk &v olia ra uev ottov&uw, ra Bi

atxpolsj ra Be iuavrw, ra Se deoi^T koX 8tj 6 £v

tovtois Train elSevai ueyaXavxovpevos, rrpouav

ayyvoidv rivtov irpbs rod Xoyov Kartfyopetrai. elra

Adfiis avrw fieraTrXdrrera i, Sta davdrov <j>6/3ow

tov (f>t\6a<xf>ov iTri/cpVTTTo/ievos. cucove 8* ovv

rod avyypa$e<o<;, a irepl avrov ffyrjaiv diroXoyov-

aevos' " airLa pJkv ffhe tov perafiaXeZv tov Adpuv

to t&v UvOayopeUov o^xnfia, oi yap Kaicla ye

avro aeOelvai <f>rjatpt ov&e aerayvovs, rexyqv

he eTraiveaas, rjv vTvr\K0ev is to <rvptf>£pov tov

tcaipov."

XXXIV

cap. 'Errl rovrois 6 &i\6&rparo<; riaeapas atrial,
XXXIV

t^9 Brj eixepw avr<p irpos diroXoyiav vofiiadeiaas,

i/crl0r)o-iv, airo TfKeLaroav teal aWcov auras

6fw\oy&v dveiXexOai, &v 17 fiev n<; f\v, tL Bijra
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XXXIII

Here then we find him categorically accused of chap.
being a wizard. Next we find Demetrius the philo- xxxiii

sopher trying to dissuade him from going on to

Rome, and Apollonius rejects his advice in words
which are full of vulgar effrontery and fulsome
praise of himself. They are as follows :

" But I

know most human affairs, seeing that I know
everything ; at the same time I reserve my
knowledge partly for good men, partly for the wise,

partly for myself, partly for the gods." And yet the
man who in these words brags about his omniscience,

before he goes much further is accused by the text

itself of an ignorance in certain matters. Next
Apollonius disguises Damis, for the latter conceals

the fact of his being a philosopher because he
is afraid of death. Listen then to the words in

which our author apologises for him :
" This was the

reason then of Damis' putting off his Pythagorean
dress. For he says that it was not cowardice that

led him to make the change, nor regret at having
worn it; but he did it because the device recom-
mended itself as suggested by the expedience of the

moment."

XXXIV

After this Philostratus sets forth four counts of chap.

the indictment which he imagines it will be easy
XXXIV

for his hero to defend himself from, and he admits

that he has collected these out of a great many
others. Of these the first was : What induced him
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chap. aaOcov ov rrjv avrrjv airaaiv evot <tto\w, n 8e,

xxxiv « / ' v n a \ » * /
TOV XaPlP 01 <*>VVpWTTOl O€0V aVTOV VeVOfJLLKCLOL

TpLTqv, iroOev irpoe'nroi 'E^eoro*? tov \oi/iov

iirl Tavrais, rlvt, fiaSiaa? €49 dypbv dvarepoi

top iralSa top 'Ap/cd£a. irpbs Tavras Se <f)t)oi

leal T7)V diroXoyiav avrbv yeypa<f)€vcu. rrporepov 8

icrropel heapxfc avrbv irapaSoOrjvai teat tc 0av-

fiaa-TOv ivravOa Karepydo-aaOai. rq> yap toi

AdfuSi fiaka \v7rr)p(b<;, &>? av eirl avfi<f>opa tov

SiSa&KaXov, 8iafceip£V<p avroftarov eVtSctfai

Xe\vp,evov tov Seefiov to atceXos, elra 7rd\iv

dvaXaftovr avrbv tt}? Xvttt)*; evOetvai el? to

irporepov Gyr\pa tov iroSa. p*ra rovro Kpivo

pjevov avrbv eirl fiaaiXea)*; Aop^riavov ypd*f>€i

Srj t&v iy/c\rjp,dT(ov diroXvOrjvai, leal /*€Ta rrjv

t&v iy/c\7jp,dra)v \vaw ovk olS Sirco? dfcatpm,

pjoi So/eelv, iv T<p 8i/cao"Ti]pi(p aira 8q ravra
dva<fxovrjaac t

" $09, el fiovXei, /capoi ro7rov, el

Se prf, rrkpme tov Xipfropevov fwv to a&pLa,, ttjv

yap 'yJtv'XTfv dSvvarov. ftaXkov he ovS av to

a&fia rovpjbv Xdfioiy

ov ydp fie Kreveeu^, eirel ovroi fwpaifxo^ elpu™

teal hrj eirl Tovrtp t<£> Trepiftoiji <p
prjptLTi d(f>avtaOf)-

vai tov Sitcao-Trjpiov <f>rjo*lv avTOv, teal iv tovtois
to irepl avTOv learaarpefyei Bpdfia.

XXXV

cap. 'O p,kv oh> avyypa<f)€v$ eirl tov Kara to Seajia)-
xxxv

rnffpiov 6avpxLT0<$, Kara fyavraaiav, w? eoi/cev, vrro

tov irapehpov 8aip>ovo$ tc3 Aa/u£t ewpapAvov, dm-
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-to wear a different robe from everybody else ? and the chap.

second : Why was it that men esteemed him to be a AAAlv

. god ? the third, How had he managed to predict the
plague to the Ephesians? and last of all: In whose
behoof had he gone to a certain field and cut up the

" Arcadian boy? To meet these then he alleges

Apollonius to have written an apology. But first of

; all he relates how he was cast into prison, and the
' miracle which he wrought there. For we hear that
i Damis was extremely downcast at the misfortunes

which he imagined had befallen his teacher ; where-
• upon Apollonius showed him his leg released without

,
effort from the chain. Then having thus alleviated

. his follower's grief, he put his foot back again into its

former condition and habit. After that he was
brought to trial before the Emperor Domitian, and
we read that he was acquitted on the charges, and
that after being so acquitted he, with curious

inopportuneness, as it seems to me, cried out in the

court exactly as follows : " Accord me too, if you will,

an opportunity to speak; but if not, then send
someone to take my body, for my soul you cannot
take. Nay you cannot even take my body/ for thou
shalt not slay me, since I tell thee I am not mortal.'"

And then after this famous utterance, we are told

that he vanished from the court, and this is the

conclusion of the whole drama.

XXXV

Now in regard to the miracle in the prison, which chap.

it seems was an illusion, imposed on the eyes of
xxxv

Damis by the familiar demon, our author adds the
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XXXV ^P€L ^h<°v>
" ™T€ TTp&TOV 6 AdfU? <f}7}alv OKpiji*

gvvelvat t?}<? ^AttoXKwvlov Qvaeax;, oti Oeia reei'

teal Kpe'iTTW dvOpdirov, pJq yap Ovaavrd ti,

yap av iv &€ap#>Tr)pi<p ; p,r)8e evgdfjuepov, p4<

elirovra ti, KarayeXdaai rov SecrjMov, teal ivcf

paaavTa avr& to ateekos ra rod SeSepmi

wpaTreiv" iy<b Se ovttot av Karayvoirfv fipah

Trjra rov Qoittjtov, el rov irdvra j3£ov <rvw*

airy, teal hid tivwv wepUpymv opcov avrov dwoje-

Xovvra ra irapdSoga, obhev n Suufeepeiv aim*

riyeiTO rr)<; OvrjTfy (f>vaem, a\V en teal vvv peri

Toaavrr\v Oavparovpyiav ra tear avrov dyvod,

eUorm & dyavia teal 848ie a>9 virep dvffpanrov,

p.r) ri irddov wapa irpoaLpeaiv. el Se Sr) 7rpmov

apri pera ttjv roaavrrjv Siarpiflqv, on Srj €i<K

eir} zeal tcpeirrovos dvOpmirov (frvaeoxt, awlriai,

rrjv rovrov avviSeiv a^iov alrlav, f)v avro? 6 avf-

ypafavs 8rj\oi \ey<ov, " /jltj yap Ovaavrd ri, yw/S

ewev^d^evov, purjSe n r&v dmopprjra>v elprjseora"

to wapdSogov IheZv avrov irerroii\Kora. ovteovv li

wporepov Sia irepiepyov ityxavrj? ereXelro to

dvhpi, Sl6 firjSk Karairkrfrrea0ai avrd,

QavpA^eiv rov Adfiiv eltcorm Be vvv romo
wp&rov ireirovOev, a>9 givov twos im avrov irapu
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following remark ; " Damis saya that it was then for chap.

the first time that he truly understood the nature of xxxv

Apollonius, to wit that it was divine and super-

human ; for without offering any sacrifice,—and how
indeed in prison could he have offered one ?—and
without a single prayer, without even a word, he
quietly laughed at the fetters, and then inserting his

leg in them afresh, he comported himself like any
other prisoner." I should be the last to accuse his

pupil of being a dull-witted man, because, after

being with him all his life, and witnessing him work
miracles by means of certain uncanny agencies, he
failed to regard him as in any way superior to the
rest of mortal men ; but now after such a display of

thaumaturgic energy as the above, he is still ignor-

ant of his true character ; and taking him to be a

mere man he is full of anxiety (as in that case he
might well be), and full of apprehension in his

behalf, lest any affliction should come upon him
against his own wish and will. But if indeed it was
now for the first time, after having passed so long a

time with him, that he realised that he was indeed
divine, and superior to the rest of the human race,

then it behoves us to scrutinize the reason which our
author alleges for his doing so, in these words :

" For
without any sacrifice, and without a single prayer,

and without uttering a single mysterious word " he
saw that he had wrought this miracle. It follows

that the fellow's earlier feats were accomplished by
the help of some uncanny trick, and that is why, as

he says, Damis was not astounded at these things,

nor filled with wonder by them. Naturally, then he
now for the first time experienced these feelings,

because he felt that his master had accomplished
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xxxv
T* Gvprflr) Bunrerrpayfievov. rrpbs to Set-^Oev he

rov &€<t/jlov <f>d&fia teal tt)v airo rov Sixaa-rrjpiov

apax&prjaip, ra9 irpo? Aofieriapbp avrov rov
'

A7to\\q)pU)v <p(ovas TrapaOelfjLtjp av SeafAoZ? yap

roi avrov irapaBodrjvai irpoo'rd^avro^ fiaaiXeetK,

irdvv ye aKoKovday? 6
'

AiroWtopios oweXoyLaaro

a>hL 7Tft)9' " el fiev yotjrd fie 777*7, 7r**){> &7<T€*9 ; a

Se htjaeis, rrw yorfra elvai <f>qo~€i$ ;
" avruepovoei

yovv avTw t*9 coSt rra^ etc rovrwv opfjubfievos* el

aev ov 70779, 7ra>9 XeXvral <rov to a/ceXo? ; el Be

XeXvrai, 7tg>9 ov yen}? ; teal el rqS irjrojieivai rov

heafjbbv ov yorp, Tft> aij vrrofieivat teal /car avrov

a)fw\6yrjrai 76179. fcal av irdXiv, el vrrofieivas ro

hucaarr)piov ov 76179, t&> Be SiaSpavai rovro xa\

rov$ dpjtf avrov ftaoiXea, Xey& teal rou<t ev tcutcXw

8opv<f>6povs, aa$wt dvairefyavrai 76179. h Stj puot,

80tew, avvyaOrifievos 6 X0709 Oepairevei ro

yeyovos, a>9 8rj avev Ovaion* teal eiroyhtav apprfra

nvl ical vrrep dvQpoiirov Svvduet, rov Trapa&ogov

ire<j>rjv6ro<;.

XXXVI

cap. 'A\X^ yap ovrc £9 fiatcpav aidis 6 rrj<t <f>vaeco^

rrapaarrjaerai eXeyxpr airUa yap rivo? em-
arapro? airo) teal tyjaapros, " aQbqtri ere, &
*AvoXXd>VL€, rovra>vl r&p heapxop 6 ftaatXev? /ca\
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something which was quite unusual and contrary to chap.

his habitual performances. In reference however to xxxv

the phantom chains shown to Damis and to his

departure from the law-courts, I will quote the words
which Apollonius himself addresses to Domitian.
For when the monarch ordered him to be thrown
into chains, Apollonius, with perfect consistency,

argued as follows :
" If you think me a wizard, how

will you bind me ? And if you bind me, how can

you say that I am a wizard." Surely one may invert

this argument and use it against him somewhat as

follows, keeping to his own premisses : If you are not
a wizard, then how was your leg liberated from the

chains ? and if it was liberated, then how are you
not a wizard ? And if, because he submits to the

chains, he is not a wizard, then if he does not sub-

mit to them, he is a wizard by his own admission.

And again if, because he submitted to be brought
to trial, he was not a wizard, he was yet clearly re-

vealed as such when he ran off and eluded the court

and retinue of the Emperor, I mean of course the

bodyguard that stood round him. Now I believe that

our author is aware of this, and endeavours to gloze

over the fact, when he pretends that this miracle was
exhibited without sacrifice or any sort of incantation

by some ineffable and superhuman power.

XXXVI

Moreover we have not got to go far, before a chap.

fresh test of his character is supplied to us ; for
XXXV1

presently a messenger presents himself and says

:

" O Apollonius, the Emperor releases you from these

chains, and permits you to reside in the jail where
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cap. iXevOepiov Bea^wr^ptov avyxjnpel oltceiv" 6 KpetT

T(ov fj av0p(O7ro$ Kal T&v fieWoPTCov 7rpoyv(oaTq^

K(o<f>ov 76 j-vviels Kal ov XaXeovro? clkovchv,

vtto T?)? ayav, cE>9 el/cos, Trepv)(apeLa^ amoTreaw

T7/9 TTpoyvuHrecos irvp0dv€Tai, Xeycov, e< tl? ovv o

p£Ta<r/c€vd<TG>v fie evrevOev; " 6 Be, " eyai," €<jfl}>

" Kdl 67T0V.

XXXVII

cap. Elra Kal Xoyov diroXoyia^ 6 Oeioraros fjuiXa 76

XXXVII t

7r€<f>povTiap>€V(o<; avvraTTei, dyvo&v, on SrjTa as

fidrrjv avT& aTrovBao-d^a-erac 17 ypa<f>7j. oierai

fiev yap a/covaeaOat, avrov diroXoyovjievov

ftaaiXea, Kal a>9 aKOvao/xevov ye <r<f)68pa iriOavw

7rapa<TK€vd£€Tat, ttjv diroXoyCap, 6 Be ravrijv pi}

avafieLvas eh ov Biov avrov rrjv airovBrfv KaT€-

arrjvaTO. aKOve Brj ovv Kal irepl tovtgw, old tprjaiv

e'Keyx ^'
"
€7r€^ ^ KaL ^°V°*> avT<P o-vveypdfa

tis a>9 77/009 vBa>p ttjp diroXoyLap d^rjaovTi, gvveike

he avrov 6 Tvpawos €9 «9 etprjKa e/)fi)T^6K.

dvay€ypd(f>0(o Kal 6 Xoyos" opa Brj, irm rov pe\-

Xovto? TroppcoTaTco rvy)(av<ov 6 irdvra OeioraTO^

puerd TrXeiarr)? oar]? <f)povTiBo<; a>9 7rpo9 vBcop Tt]V

diroXoylav iroirjaofievo*; iairovBa^ev.
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prisoners are not bound "
; whereupon Apollonius, chap.

who is superior to mankind and has foreknowledge XXXV1

of what is coming, and according, to the poet

" Hath understanding of the dumb and heareth him
who speaks not

"

is so overjoyed, as well he might be, at the news,
that he suddenly drops out of his gift of foreknow-
ledge, and asks outright :

" Who then will get me
out of this place ? " and the messenger replied :

" I

myself, so follow me."

XXXVII

Next this most divine of men composes in the chap.

most careful of manners an harangue in defence of XXXVI

himself, quite unaware that after all his composition

would prove a mere waste of effort. For he
imagines that the Emperor will listen to his defence
of his case, and on that assumption he arranges his

apology along extremely plausible lines ; but the

latter by refusing to wait, renders all his trouble

useless and unnecessary. I would,ask you then to

listen to the following, for what he says is a
refutation of himself :

aBut inasmuch as he had
composed an oration which he meant to deliver in

defence of himself by the clock, only the tyrant

confined him to the questions which I have enumer-
ated, I have determined to publish this oration also."

Note then how utterly at fault this entirely divinest

of beings was about the future, if he took so much
trouble and care to proportion the length of his

apology to the time allowed him by the water-

clock.
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XXXVIII

'AXXa yap Sie^tryreov teal rrjv eh fuxTrjv aura
7T€ /roi7jfi€p7jv diroXoyiav, a, &)? rroXXa teal aXXa
iv ravrrj, Ao/neriavQ) rrpoa'(f>(ova>v airavdaSt^erai

Xeycav, a>9 apa Ov€<nra<Tiavb^ " <re fiev ftao-iXea

iiroirjaev, uif i/uov Se iyevero." fiafial rrj<? a\a-

Zoveias, fjv ovri ye 6 tvx&v, aX)C ovSe el <f>tXo

<ro</>09 n$ dXrjd&s, teal rrjv avdpeoireiav vrrepaipwv

iyeyovei <\>vcriv, ireparevaaro av p,r) ov%t Bitcrjv

avoid? rrapa roi? epsfcpoaiv vttoo")((ov. elra Se Try;

/ear avrbv vrro^ia? eavrbv airoXvofievo? ravra

rrepl yor)T<ov <f>rjaLv, " dXXd rovs yorjras \frev8o-

c6<f)ov<i (j>t]p,L, ra yap ovrc ovra eivai rrap airot?,

teal to, ovra amcrra eivai" /carap,d0oi 8' ovv ti<;

etc re rr)<; oXrjs irpaypbareia? teal reov iv fjLepei

BeSrfXwp^vcov, rrbrepa iv Below teal <f>iXocr6<f>oi<i fj

iv yorjaw avrbv Kararatcriov, irriarrfcras 0I9 re

avrbs irepl yorfrcov teal ^evioa6(f>cov eiprj/ce teal oh
Se&ijfXcotcev t) /car avrbv laropla' hpves re yap teal

rrreXAai ivdpOpep teal OrjXei efnovfj XaXovaai, teal

rpirrohes avrbparoi efroiT&vres, seal ^aX/ceoi Oepd-

irovres hiaicovovpjevoi) rridoi re op,/3pcov teal dvepLmv

teal aavSapdteivov vBcop teal Sera aXXa roiavra

eiarjtcrai, rrap ol? rjyelro 0eols, 0&9 teal oite cotevei

SiSaertedXovs iiriypdefyeaOai, rivos av elev irapa-

erraritca r) reov " ra ovk ovra eivai teal ra ovra
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XXXVIII

But we must not omit to pass in review the ^j^jj
defence which he so vainly composed, for it contains

among many examples of the arrogance with which
he addressed Domitian, the following utterance, to

wit, when he says " as Vespasian made you Emperor,
so I made him." Heavens, what braggadocio ! No
ordinary person anyhow, nor anjt real philosopher

either, transcending the rest of mankind, could
indulge in such high-faluting bombast without
exposing himself in the eyes of sensible men to a

charge of being mad. Next in trying to rid him-
self of the suspicion which weighed upon him, he
holds the following language* concerning magicians
and wizards ;

" But I call wizards men of false

wisdom, for with them the unreal is made real, and
the real becomes incredible." One may learn then
from the whole treatise and from the particular

episodes set forth therein, whether we ought to rank
him among divine and philosophic men or among
wizards. We have only to observe what he himself
has said about wizards and falsely wise men together
with what is published in his own history. For when
oak trees and elms talk in articulate and feminine
tones, and tri]x>ds move of their own accord, and
waiters of copper serve at table, and jars are filled

with showers and with winds, and water of sandarac

and all the other things of the kind are introduced
among those whom he accounted gods and also did
not hesitate to entitle his teachers, of whom else are

all these things characteristic, except of people who
can exhibit "the unreal as real and the real as
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xxvin
^7rl(TTa &vaL " vrapaSet/cvvvTcov; 0&9 avrbs yorjTa?

6vop,d£o>v, tyevhoaofyovs virap^iv airo<f>aLv€Tcu,

r/roi ovv iirl tovtois 6 deios teat ivaperos tcai

Qeols iceyapiGiikvos to ao<\>La$ dva?)7)crdp.€vo<;

fipaftelov, avrov TlvOayopov kcu t&v, ocroi fier

i/celvov, Oeiorepo? d\r)0a><; kcu pa/cpS evSaifiove-

o"T€po? av KptOetrjy fj ep/Kakiv yfrevSocrocfyuzs d\ovs

KCLKohaiflOVCDV a7T0L<r€TCU TO, 7Tp(0T€ia.

XXXIX

xxxix IlaXw/ 6° iv rfj ypa<f>r} wepl Moipcov caxvos

<f)i\o<To<l>ri<T<n, avrov iv 'Icovia, <f>7ja{f 8i8d<r*covTa

ovtqx; arpeirra elvcu, a /ckcbOovaiv, <J>9 el /ecu

fiaaiXeiav tw y]rrj<f)i<raiVTO iripa) tfSrj vTrdpxpvaav,

ovb* av ciiroKTeiveU tis tovtov, a>9 firj d<\>a,ipeQevr\

wore vir avrov to apxew, teal av avafiicorj diroOavwv

virep Ttbv Sof-avrcov TCU9 Motpais, ical tovtois

iniXer/eL avral? avXkaj3al<; % " ortp Trerrptorai yeve-

crOai t€/ctovikg>, o5to<?, tcav airoKOTrfj t<o X^P**
T€KTOVifcb$ earai, ical or<p vlktjv iv 'OXvfiirLa

Spofiov apaadat, ovto? S\ ou6° el irr\p<o6eLr\ to

er/ceXos, apapTrjo-CTat, Tt}<; vLterj?, koX oroy evevaav

^Aolpat TO iv TOgl/cf) KpCLTOS, OVTO^ OV$* €L <Z7ro/3d\oi

Ta9 oyfreis, itcTTeaeiTai tov eva/coirov" tovtois tov

apxovTa KoXatcevcov iiri^epeL \eya>v,
(( ra Be t&v
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incredible " ? In himself calling the latter wizards, chap.

he shows that they are people whose wisdom is
xxxvn

false. Is it then on the strength of these things

that this divine man, endowed with all virtue and the
darling^ of the gods, is to bind on his brow the prize

of wisdom, and to be accounted truly more divine

than Pythagoras and his successors, and to be
considered far more blessed than he ; is he not
rather to be found guilty of false wisdom and
carry off the first prize for wretches ?

XXXIX

In the same book we are told that he had reasoned chap.

in Ionia about the power of the Fates, and had XXXIX

taught that the threads they spin are so immutable course*

that, if they decree a kingdom to another which p^^
already belongs to some one, then, even if that other ionia

were slain by the possessor for fear lest he should
ever have it taken away by him, the latter would
yet be raised from the dead and live again in fulfil-

ment of the decrees of the Fates ; and he continues

in these very words: "He who is destined to

become a carpenter, will become one, even though
his hands have been cut off ; and he who has been
predestined to carry off the prize for running in the

Olympic games, will never fail to win, even though
he break his leg ; and the man to whom the Fates

have decreed that he shall be an eminent archer, will

not miss the mark, even though he lose his

eyesight." And then by way of flattering the

sovereign he adds the following :
" And in drawing
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XXX IX
$a(7L^(aV €teVop & TOVS WtCpUTlOVS hlJTTOV OptoV

Kal tou? Aatovs 'A&Tvdyrjv re rov teal

TTOXKOVS €T€pOV<; €V TL0€<T0ai TCL TOUIVTO, ho^CLVTa*;,

&v oi phr iralha?, oi he eyyovovs diroKreiveiv

olrjOevres, d^rjpeOrjaav vtt clvtcov to fiaaiXeveiv,

dva(f>vvTcov eir avrov? ej; d<f>avov<; girv r& irerrpto-

pevqy Kal el pev r/ydircov KoXaKevriKijv, eiirov av

Kal rdhe evreBvprjaOai, ore dTreiXrjyfro puev xmo

BireWiov, Kareiripirparo he 6 vab? rov Ato? rrepl

T«9 6(f>pV? TOV aO"T€09, 6 8' €V K€L(T€Cr6aC TCL kcLVTOV

e<f>a<TK€v, el pi] hiafyvyoi? avrov—kcutoi peipajciov

iKavco? fjaOa, Kal ovwco ovro?—dW* o/lu<>?, errel

Moipai? ehoKei erepa, 6 pev dirdiKero aural?

ftovXal?, av he rd ckclvov vvv eyeis. iirel he

dppovla KoXaKevTiKrj dxOopat, hoK€i yap pu>i r&v

eKpvOpwv re Kal ovk ev^Ooyycov elvai, rerpLijaOco

puoi fjhe 7] vevpd Kal p/qhev rjyov ra>p acov ivredvpL-

rjaOai /xe." hid rovrcov he opav rov avhpa xoXaxa

Kal tyeiHTTrjv Kal irdvra paXXov fj <f>iXoao<f>ov 6

virep Try? dXrjdeia? Trapio-rrjat Xoyos, roaavra

yap ttporepop eliroov Kara rov Aopueriavov tco\a-

Kevei vvv 6 yevvdhas, Kal KaQviroKpLverai a>? ovhev

ri Kar avrov, pidXXov he virep avrov rcop irepl

M.oipa>v avrtp Kal dvdr/Krjs iv 'Y&vlq KeKivrjpuevcov.
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my examples from royalty, I had reference, I admit, to chap.

the Acrisii and to the house of Laius, and to Astyages, XXXIX

the Mede, and to many other monarchs who thought
that their power was well established, and of whom
some were supposed to have slain their own children

and others their descendants, yet were deprived by
them of their thrones, when they grew up and
issued forth against them out of obscurity in ac-

cordance with destiny. Well, if I were inclined to

flattery I should have said that I had your own
history in my mind, when you were blockaded by
Vitellius, and the temple of Jupiter was burnt on
the brow of the hill overlooking the city. And
Vitellius declared that his own fortune was assured,

so long as you did not escape him, although you
were at the time quite a stripling, and not the man
you are now. And yet because the Fates had de-

. creed otherwise, he perished with all his counsels,

while you are now in possession of his throne.

However, since I abhor the forced concords of

flattery, for it seems to me that they are every-

thing that is out of time and out of tune, let me
at once cut this string out of my lyre, and re-

quest you to consider that on that occasion I had
not your fortunes in my mind." In this passage, a
treatise written ostensibly in the interest of truth

draws a picture of a man who was at once a flatterer

and a liar, and anything rather than a philosopher

;

for after inveighing so bitterly on the earlier occasion

against Domitian, he now flatters him, generous
fellow that he is, and pretends that the doctrines he
mooted in Ionia about the Fates and Necessity, so

far from being directed against him rather told in

his favour.
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'AvaXafte Brjra ttjp tenopicw, & crvyypa<f>€v, km
rfjs fii0ri<; Siavrfyjras to, irporepop croi yptz<f>€PTa

Xapmpa /ecu efxXaXijdet BieX0e rfi (jxoi/jj, fAtjBev

vTrocrreiXapspo^, c!>9 iv 'E^ecr^) Starpi/3cop "
d<f>-

L<jtt) &ofjL€Tiavov tou? apBpas, zeal virep tt)? airavTWV

eppcoppve acorrjpla^, zeal rd$ eirLGioXifjucdov^

6fii\ia<; ov/c dcr<f>aXel<; avrol? cpero, tcop Be iraXpcop

TOU9 (Ta><f>pop€<ndrov^ aXXore aXXop diroXa/j,/3d-

pcop, " Bid/copop" eXeye, " iroiovfud ere dwopp^TOV
Xa/nrpov, ftaBicrat Be ere XPV 6?

<m

Pd>fii]p nrapa top

Belpa teal top Belpa zeal BiaXexdfjpai ot" teal w
" BieXeyero fiep virep Moip&p real dpdr^KT)^ zeal top

Xoyop Birjei, orv firjBe oi rvpappot ra Motpebp 0101

/SidfecrOcu," teal a>9 " xaXzcrj? elzeopo? IBpypAirq^

AofiCTiapov 7rpo9 t$ MeXrjTi, eirvcTTpe^a^ 69 uutt/p

tou9 7rap6pra^, " dporjTe" elirep, "m 7roXv Btapbap-

rdpeis Moipcop teed dvdyzew c5 yap fjueTa ere

Tvpappeverai Treirpcorat, tovtop /cal el diro/crei-

peia?, dpaftuocrerai" 6 Brj fierd tou9 ToioverBl

Xoyov? zeoXazeevtop top rvpappop, kcu fjuqBep ti

tovtcop cl)9 7rpo9 avrop elprjaffai avrep zeareipo)-

pevoftepos, 7ro>9 oi fwxOrjpias airdavfi op /cai

dpeXevOepias KpifleLr), el fit) dpa yfrevBrfyopovs

tipcl<; recti zcarrjyopovs tov dpBpos, ov^l Be dXrfOels

o~vyypa<f>ea<; delrj ti$ tou9 ravra fiprffiy TrapaBeBco-

zeoTa? ; /ecu irov tov <f>cXaXi]0ov<i " oi ircuBevcrew

/jl€p €7rl vrXelcnop rfzeopres, to 8' dXrjdes Tifjuovres
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Take then your history, my author, and regaining chap.

your sobriety after your fit of drunkenness, XXXI5

read out loud and in a truth-loving tone the
passages you wrote on a former occasion, without
concealing anything ; .read how when he was staying

in Ephesus he did his best " to alienate his friends

fiom Domitian, and encouraged them to espouse the

cause of the safety of all, and as it occurred to him
that intercourse with them by letter was dangerous
to them, he would take now one and now another of

the most discreet of his own companions aside and
say to them :

' I have a most important secret

business to entrust to yourselves, so you must betake
yourself to Rome to such and such persons, and
converse with them !

'
" And of how " he delivered

a discourse on the subject of the Fates and Necessity,

and argued that not even tyrants can overpower the
decrees of the Fates." And how "directing the'

attention of his audience to a brazen statue of

Domitian which stood close by that of the Meles, he
said :

' Thou fool, how much art thou mistaken in

thy views of Necessity and of the Fates. For even
if thou shouldst slay the man who is fated to be
despot after thyself, he shall come to life again.'

"

The man then who, after holding such language as

this, proceeds to flatter the tyrant, and cynically

pretends that none of this language was directed

against him, how can we judge him other than
capable of all villainy and meanness ; unless indeed
you assume that the authors who have handed down
to us these details of him were lying fellows who
meant to accuse their hero and not true historians ?

But in that case what becomes, to use the language
of the Lover of Truth, of those who " were historians
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xxxTx
<TVrffPaA\>e^9 Aa/U9 T€ 6 <f>C\jo<ro<f>o<; 6 /ecu avvSiarpi-

yjra^; r& $t)\ov/jl€VG) teal Qikoarparos o *Adr)vcLio<;"

cuf &v Tavra TraparLderai, 0&9 <xa^<&9 oStg>? evav-

noXoyovpras, Kopnrd{pvrd\ re d\t)0&<;f ttaX toi?

fiaxofiepot*; irapiarapApov^ yjrevo-ras ivapyco? teal

airaiZevrovs real yor)ra<;, rr)<; dXrjOeia? rb <f>eyyo<;

StrjXey^ep;

XL

cap. 'E7rl iraeri top
'

AwoWeoviov dwaXXayepra rov
XL

Bv/eaarrfpiov, ip AefiaSela latopel fiovXopuevop ei9

TpoejxoPLOV tcareXffeiP, fir) iirirpeirea0ai irpbs rcov

iiri^topitop, yorfra ledi rovreov rjyovfieveov airop.

teaiTOi a^iop diropr\aai irapadep^vov ra<; iv

apxv toO ^iXoarpdrov \efe49, ip al$ drrop&v,

on Brj yorjra airbp viretXrjfyaow, - aird Srj

ravra 0avp,d%€i, Xeycop " 'E/LtTreSo/cXea jtev zeal

Wvdayopap teal Arj/w/cpiTOP rot? avrols pucvyois

dyfiiXrjKOTas 0V7TC0 imrfxQai rkyprj, ^Xdrcovd re

irapd t(op ip Alyvrrreo iepecop re zeal irpoefyrjr&v

iroXXd wapeiXr^ora, teal Tavra to?9 Ihiois dva/xl-

gapra Xoyois, oiSafjucos Bo^ai rial pxtyevew, tovtopI

Se ovrrco yiypcoa/eeaOai trap dpOpeoTrois, on Stf diro

rr)$ d\r)0ipr)<} oppxpTO aoefrCas, pxvyop Se avrov

rrdXai re teai elaen pvv pevofiicr0aiy t» fjuvyoi?
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at once most highly educated and respectful of the chap.

truth, namely Damis the philosopher who even lived
XXXIJ

with the man in question and Philostratus the

Athenian ?" For these are the authors who lay these

facts before us, and they are clearly convicted by the

light of truth, since they thus contradict themselves,

of being vapouring braggarts and nothing else, con-

victed by their inconsistencies of being downright
liars, men devoid of education and charlatans.

XL

The story proceeds to tell us that after all this, chap.

Apollonius, liberated from the court, made up his
XL

mind to descend into the cave of Trophonius in refused at

Lebadea ; but the people there would not allow him L©ba<iea

to do so, because they too regarded him as a wizard.

Surely it is legitimate in us to be puzzled, when one
compares what one reads at the beginning of the

book of Philostratus, I mean the passage where he
owns that he is puzzled at people having regarded
his hero as . a wizard, and expresses his surprise at

the circumstance, remarking withal, that " although
Empedocles and Pythagoras and Democritus had
consorted with the same Magi without ever stooping

to the magic art, and Plato had derived much from
the priests and prophets in Egypt, and had mingled
their ideas with his own discourses, without ever

being held by anyone to be a magician, yet men so

far had failed to recognise his hero as one inspired

by the purest wisdom, but had long since accounted

him a magician and still did so, because he had
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HafivXtavuav *lv&ctiv re ^payjjuourt tccu to<«

\lyV7TTLWV YvfUKHS Q)fu\7)K€Vai." Tl SffTCL Oil

elpijaerai Trpcx; airrov; co ovros, t$&€ Tcp curSp.

TL TOIOVTO €7r€Xeip€lT09 fJLOVOV JOtfTCL TToXch

re teal elveri vxw vevopuxfdai irapa rovs *rrf\uJcoih

tou9 dvBpas, ot t<ov avrtov avrq>, ax? 4>TF>, StSa-

GKoKtov 7T€7r€ipafjL€voi, Bierrpe^av ph> kcli /caff

ovs eyvtopL^ovro ypovovs, fcal ci9 tovs fiereTreira

Be T79 <j<f>tov <f>i\oao<f>La<; dolBijwv xaraXeXotTraci
ttjp aperrjv, el fit) apa irepa tcov TrpooTjKovTan

ey\eipoiv to£9 ev <f>povovai <f>avepb<; tcadeuTTYfKei;

avri/ca tg)v vxw elcriv, ot rrepiepyovs pLrrxava? ttj

rov dvBpbs dvaiceiah>a<; rrpoarjyopia KaretKrf<f>evai

\eyovaiv. a\V ovk epuoiye tovtols <f>C\ov rrpoc-

eyew rbv vovv. aXXa yap tca\ rrepl T179 TeKevrip

rdvBpbs atcoXovda T0Z9 rrporepo^ avvrdrr<ov, ovSev

akr)dh igetfnjvev elBevai, tous f*ev yap ev 'E^eo-$>

reXevrrjaat avrbv iaropelv, rovs Be ev AivBa
rrapeXdovra €9 to iepbv tt/9 'AOrjvas, d\\ovs Be

ev Kprfry, teal roaavrrjv ayvoiav rov rrepl avrbv
reXov? /caraatceBdaa*; fiovkerai avrbv €9 ovpavbv

avr& crcofiarc x<opr\aai. iaBpafiovTOS yap €9 lepov

(fyrjac tc\€i<r0i)vai t<*9 rrvXa? fcal rcva q*B))v

aBSferjTov rrapOevcov ercTreaelv, rb Bk dapa elvar
" areXye, (rrelye €9 oipavov, areix€ " \eyei Be, a>9

prjre rd<fxp pr\re Kevorafylcp rov dvBpos rray rrepirv-

%oi, fcairoi rfj? 7%, ovoarj eariv, Qrjaas erreXOeut

irXeLarrjv, /cal fiovXerai avr<p rj Bidvoia pnyBe

o\a>9 davdrov rov dvBpa Oiyelv, rrporepov pev yap
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consorted with the Magi of Babylon and the Brah- chap.

mans of India, and the Naked sages of Egypt." XL

What answer then can we make to him, except this ?

—

My good fellow, what was your hero up to in this

line, for him alone to have been regarded both long

ago and now as a wizard in contrast with these great

men ; who though, as you admit, they had made
trial of the same teachers as he, yet were
eminent both in the age in which they flourished,

and also bequeathed to posterity in their philosophy

a gift of such excellence that its praises are still sung.

Is such a contrast possible, unless he was caught by
men of good sense meddling with things that were
unlawful ? There are still among our contemporaries

those who say that they have found superstitious

devices dedicated in the name of this man ;
though

I admit I have no wish to pay attention to them.
However as regards his death, although Philostratus Death of

follows in his book the accounts of earlier writers,
AP°Uomi

he declares that he knows nothing of the truth ; for he
says that people in Ephesus related that Apollonius

died there, while others said that he died in Lindus
after entering the temple of Athene, and others in

Crete ; and after shedding so much doubt on the

manner of his end, he yet inclines to believe that

he went to heaven body and all. For he says that

after he had run into the temple, the gates were
closed and a strange hymn of maidens was heard to

issue from the building, and the words of their song
were :

" Come, come, to heaven, come." But he
says that he had never come across any sepulchre or

cenotaph of his hero, although he had visited the

greater part of the whole earth ; but what he would
like us to believe is that his hero never encountered
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cap. dfuf}ij3d\Xa)v trepi tov rpoirov, icaff* bv ereXet/ra,

<j>r)<rlv " etye ereXevTa" varepov he SiapprjSrjv tea

e9 ovpavbv avrbv ywprpjcu (fxta-teei. 50ev 67

TOIOVTOV OVTCL, KoX KCLTCL TO TTpOolfllOV Tffi

ypa<f>7]<; teal Kaff* oXrjv rrjv ypa<f>rjvt Tlvdayopov tcai

'Ep,7rehotcXeov<; deiorepop efyrfai wpoceXyXvOepai

<f>t\oa<xf>L(f.

XLI

°xu 'AXXa yap ev tovtois irepiypa^opAvov tov

Xoyov, fipa'xe arra wepl Noipwv teal elpxtppLemf,

<f>€p€ 8ia\d/3a>p£v, o tl teal ftovkono 6Y 0X179 aW
rrj<; vrrodeaeeos 6 X0709, to p,ev f]p!iv avaipwv.

avdrfKffV Se eladywv teal elpjapphn\v teal Mot/oa?,

SiaOpovvres, ravrrj yap rjplv ivrek&s teal rj ev

Soypacri yjrevBoSofjia ravSpb? SievOvvOtfaerai.

el Srj ovv kcltcl tov t% dXrjdovs <f>iXoao<f>La^ Xoyov

yjrvxv Traca dOdvaTO?, to yap dei/civrjTOV dOdvaTov,

to 6' dXXo tcivovv teal ufi eTepov tcivovpuevov,

iravXav expv KLvrjo^ea)^, iravXav e%€4 ?j>^9, teal

alria eXopivov, debs dvavTLO?, ti? a!pet Xoyos,

ateovaav, oi^i. Be tcaTa TrpoaLpeaiv, dyfrir^ov Sltcrjv

o-wpuTO*; egooOev iroOev tcLvovpevrjv, teal €o<T7rep€i

v€vpoo"7raaTOvp,ewfp &Se tcdfcelo-e, Tt)v deiKivijTOi
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death at all, for on a former occasion when he is chap.

canvassing the manner in which he died, he adds
XL

the proviso :
" If he did die." But in a later passage

he declares in so many words that he went to

heaven. This is why he avows, no less in the ex-

ordium of his book than throughout it, that it was
by reason of his being such as he was that he wooed
philosophy in a diviner manner than Pythagoras and
Empedocles.

XLI

Although then the limits of our discourse are chap.
reached in the above, I would yet, if you will allow XLI

me, raise a few points in connexion with the Fates a^oSus"
and with destiny, in order to ascertain what aim his doctrine of

work has in view, when throughout its argument it destructive

sets itself to demolish our responsibility, and to sub- {^J^
01181 "

stitute for it necessity, and destiny and the Fates.

For in this way we shall finally and completely refute

the tenets professed by the author and prove their

falsity. If then, according to the views of true philo-

sophy, every soul is immortal, for thatwhich is perpetu-

ally moving is immortal, whereas that which moves
another, and is itself moved by others, in admitting
a cessation of its own movement, admits a cessation

of life ; and if responsibility depends on personal

choice, and God is not responsible, then what reason

is there for concluding that the nature, which is ever

in movement, is actuated against its will, and not
rather in accordance with its own choice and
decision ; for otherwise it would resemble a lifeless

body in being moved by some outside agency, and
would be as it were a puppet pulled by strings hither
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cap. ayeadat, <f>v<riv /jujSev firf&afi&s eg l&las opfir?; koi

Kivqaew ivepyovaav, firjBe el? kavrrjv ttjp t&v

Spcofievcov ava<f>€pov<Tav airiav ravrrj re fjLtjre

(piXocTcxpovaav iiraivereav rvyxdvew, yurir av

yjre/cTijv, ica/cia*; l/ATrXeow Kal irovripia^; tL Sijra

oiv TLv^pdry Xoihopovfievos /caTapAfufrr}, & tclv, «

fjLtj trap eavrov, d\\
y

ef elfULpfievr]*; €7rl to /cepSos

i/cSovs, o)9 avros allots, wXiydopei <$>t\ocro<f>la<z ; rl

Be /ecu yorjciv evvfipi^eii;, yfrevBoao^ov^ airo/caXtov,

viro Moip&v, o>9 V7V* tca,Oe\Kop£vov<; ezrl tov

KaKohaLfiova fiLov ; ri Be Ka/ciav aTrk&s ovofid^w,

Kal 7rovrjp6<; tx? dv0p(O7ro)v ovk h> Bikjj tcpiverai

irapa vol, rov ifj dvdyKr)? eifiapfievov airoirX'qpSiv

opov ; Kal efiTraXiv tlvc \6yq> HvOayopav aefivoXo-

ycov davfMMJTov eiriypdfyr) SiBd<r/ea\ov, Kal WLoip&v

iraiyviov, iU' ovk ipacTrjv ovra faXoaotfria? ovk

aTroXeiirei^ iiraivtav; <t>pa<oTr)<; Be Kal 'Ia/^as ol
y

\vh<ov tyiXoaofyoi, rl puaXXov irapd <rol Oewv

aTnjvey/cavro Bofjav, p/qBev n iraiZelas IBiov fir^S

aperr}? cnreveyKafievoi /c\eo$ ; Nepoovo? B
%

axrauraN

Kal Aofieriavov ri oxr)(l Moipai? Kal avarf/cy rr\v

d/coXcKTTOV irepidirrei^ drfepw)(iav, Trdaryz curias

Kal iravro<; eyKXrjfiaros eXevdep&v rov? avhpas;

dXXd /cal ei tco TreTrpwrai, a><? Spoju/ccp /cal

T0f;l/CQ> Kal 7€KTOVlK(p, OVTQ) Bf) Kal €1 JOTJTl TOV

rponrov ^ovrt p>dy<p dvatfravrjvai /Mai<j>ov<p tc koi
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and thither. The nature which ever moves itself chap
would, on such an hypothesis, effect nothing of its

XL1

own initiative and movement, nor could it refer to

itself the responsibility of its actions. In such a

case, when it reasoned of truth it would surely not be
worthy of praise ; nor on the other hand be blame-

worthy, because it was filled with vice and wicked-

ness ? Why then, I would ask you, my good fellow,

do you revile Euphrates and find fault with him, if

it is not of his own initiative, but by the force of

destiny, that he devoted himself to gain, as you
pretend, and neglected the philosophical ideal?

And why do you insult wizards, by calling them false

sophists, if they are dragged down by the Fates, as

you believe, to their miserable life ? And why
do you keep in your vocabulary at all such a word as

vice, when any evil man is unjustly condemned by you,

since it is by necessity that he fulfils his destined term ?

And again on what principle do you solemnly enroll

yourself a disciple of the wonderful teacher Pytha-

goras, and insist on praising one who, instead of being

a lover of philosophy, was a mere toy in the hands
of the Fates ? And as for Phraotes and Iarchas, the

philosophers of the Indians, what have they done
to win from you the reputation of being gods,

unless the glory they acquired by their culture and
virtue was their own ? And in the same way with

regard to Nero and Domitian, why do you not saddle

upon the Fates and on Necessity the responsibility for

their unbridled insolence, and acquit them of all

responsibility and blame ? But if as you say a man
who is destined to be a runner, or an archer or a

carpenter, cannot avoid being so, surely also if it has

been destined that a uian should be a wizard, and,
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cap. TTovriptp teal cucdkdarfo, irdvr&s irov eg cLvtvyKt)*

roiocrSe Tt? aTToftrjaeraL. tl Srjra oJw TrepivoaT&v

Tois prj oXols T€ tvx^Ip &top0a><r€G><; dperrjp irpo>

/crjpvTTets; fj tl KaTapep<f>rj rofc ttjp polpav, aXX
OV TTJP 7Tp0aip€<TlP CLTOTTODTCLTOL^ ,* Tl Be fCCLl, €.1

avT<p croi Trktrp&TO Oeitp optl tt)v <f>vaLP inrepapcu

ftaaLXecop So|?;9, eh BiBaaledXcop e<pocTa<; /ecu

(piXoaoipcov,
9

Apa/3iov$ tckcu JSa/SvXcopioov puzyovs

kcll aofovs *Iv$&v €7rokv7rpayp,6v€L<?; irdpT<o<$ ydp

TTOV, KCLL T^9 TOVTCOP S^Cl KOLPOiVLa^, TCL ifC WloLpW

iT€\€LTO VOL.

Tl Be kol oh vop,l£ei$ deoi? ra peXiTTOvra tcai

top TufiapcoTop 6t9 paTtjv pLirjel^, evaefieidp t€

€7TLpop<l>a^6p€PO<; €7T evxa$ Tperreadai tow
eTaipov*; irapoppa* ; auT09 T€ evxppepo? tl Trapa

Oe&p atTefc, 07tot€ iea\ tovtcop opoXoyei? ttjv

elpappeprjp Kparelp ; kol prjv eBei tovs aWovs
deovs Trapapeiyfrdpepop, 'Apcvyterj pbvov iea\ Motpat9

0veLP, zeal tov Ato9 avTOv paXXop ttjp eipuappueprjv

irpOTipap, ovtco B' dp croi Oeol pep ovket av

fjcrap, teal eifeoTco?, are prjBe dpdpwirovs otoL t€

axpeXelv. aXXa kol ei irenrptoTO tou9 ^(freo-iovs

dX&pat Xoipq> ttoXltcis, tI TapaPTia popoOeT&v

Trapa/cpovrj ttjp eipappevrjp; paXXop Be 7tgk

vwepTjpas ttjp Molpap, TpotraLOP &airep kclt

clvttjs dpdpbevo*;; ei he kol tt}9 K.Xa>dov$ iirl ttj
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that being his character, a magician or a murderer chap.

and a wicked man and a reprobate, come what will,
XLI

he must of necessity end by being such a person.

Why then do you go wandering about, preaching the

virtues to those who are incapable of reform ? Why
do you blame those who are the monsters they are,

not of their own choice, but by predestination ?

And why too, if it was decreed by fate that you
yourself being of a divine nature should transcend

the glory of kings, did you visit schools of teachers

and philosophers, and trouble yourself about Arabians

and about the Magi of Babylon, and the wise men of

India ? For in any case surely, even without your
holding communications with them, the decrees of

the Fates were tjound to be fulfilled in your case.

And why do you vainly cast before those whom
you consider to be gods, your honey-cake and your
frankincense, and putting on the cloak of religion

encourage your companions to be diligent at their

prayers ? And what do you yourself in your prayers

ask of the gods, inasmuch as you admit that they too

are subject to Destiny ? Nay you ought to make a

clean sweep of all the other gods, and sacrifice to

Necessity alone and to the Fates, and pay your
respects rather to Destiny than to Zeus himself. In

that case no doubt you would have no gods left

;

and rightly too, seeing that they are not even able

to help mankind. And again, if it were decreed by
fate that the citizens of Ephesus should be afflicted

with pestilence, why did you sanction the opposite and
so try to thwart destiny ? Nay, why did you dare to

transcend destiny, and as it were raise a trophy

over her? And again in the case of the maiden
raised to life, the thread of Clotho had reached its
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p. teopt) to vijfia irepas etkrjX^h ir60ev ef vrrapxv^

pera 0dvarov dvaSrjadfievo^ rat filrco rbv arpa/crov,

foorroibs avrfj iraparre^va^;

'AW' taw Molpai teal <re avrbv iirl tclut

fjyov. ovri irco <j>i]<T€i<s tear d£iavt iroXkov ye teal

Sel, 09 7T/30 T^9 619 TOUTO TO GWflCL TTCLpohov T€JP

iv 0a\drrrj teal tcvfuuri Siarpcfiovrcov yeyovevcu

aeavrbv aW* i^ apwy/crfs, <&9 €t/co? teal

rovro. ovteovv 0avfidario<; ovrc T779 irpwrris ye-

veo~eco<; teal rpoefrrjs, ovre t?)? iytcvtcXlov iraihelas, •

ovre rr)<; iv aKfifj ad<f>povo<; (lyeoyfj?, our aa/crf-

0-66)9 t^9 iv <f>i\oao<f)ia, J\v 8* apa t*9 Motpcov

dvdr/terj teal 6t9 T$a/3u\<oviovs iXavvovaa, d)0ov-

ftevos tbairep teal T0Z9 'Ivb&v (b/itkeis aoeftols,

teal irrl tou9 Alyv7rria>v Be Tvjivovs ovx V

irpoaipeais, ovS* 6 <f)i\o(ro(f>La^ tt60o<;> Violpa Se

7)yev ayxpvaa teal iiri ra TdSeipa teal Ta9 'Hpa-

tcXeiovs arrfkas, e<fov re teal eauepiov *£lteeavbv

d\a<T0ai teal aural? drpdtcrois el? fidrrjv ige-

/3id£ero irepiarpefyeaOai. el Be Brj fiereiXrjefre-

vai n aocfiia? avrbv ix rovro>v eXrrov ris, Molpa

/cal rovraov airla, teal ovtcer &v iv <j>iXofia0eaiv 6

dvrjp tcaraXexfleir), ovB* av evkoyoo? 0avfiaa0eir)

rr}$ oi Kara yv(Ofirjvt dWd Kara dvcvytcrjv avrS

7ropia0€L<rr)<; <\>tko<TO<\>ia<;. iv taw 6° av avytcpivo-

fievo? elt) tear avrbv Ylv0ay6pa<; avrb? teal n
39*
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limit, and that being so why did you, when she was chap.

dead, bind a fresh thread on the spindle, by coming XLI

forward yourself in the role of the saviour of her
life ?

But perhaps you will say the Fates drove you
also on to these courses. Yet you cannot say that

they did so out of respect to your merits ; far from it,

seeing that before you passed into this body of yours,

you were yourself, by your own account, a sea-faring

man who spent his life upon the waves, and that of

necessity, for even this could not have been other-

wise. There is therefore nothing remarkable about
your earliest birth, or your upbringing, or your edu-
cation in the circle of arts, or in your wise self-

discipline in the prime of your life, or of your training

in philosophy ; for it was after all some necessity of

the Fates that led you to Babylon, and you were as

it were driven on to associate with the sages of

India ; and it was not your own will and dhoice, nor
a love of philosophy either, but Fate that led you in

her rioose to the Naked sages of the Egyptians, and
to Gadeira and to the pillars of Hercules ; and it

was she who forced you to wander about the eastern

and western oceans, and along with her spindles

whirled you idly around. But ifanyone admits, as they
must, that his endowment with wisdom was due to

these causes, then it was destiny that was responsible

for them ; and we must no longer reckon your hero
among those who are fond of learning, nor can we
with any pretence of reason admire a philosophy

which was provided, not intentionally, but by
necessity, for him. And we shall have to class on
one and the same level, according to him, Pythagoras

himself with any pretentious and abject slave, and
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cap. repar teal direppvfifievov dvSpdiroSov, T&cotcpd-

rrjs auTO? (f>i\o<To<f)ia<? vrrepairoOvria kcov kcll oi

tovtov davdrov a^iov ypa^dp&voi, Aioyevrj? re
Kal ra 'Affrjvaicov fteipdtcia, zeal a7r\ft><? el 7T€lv

6 (TO<f>G)TaTO<; ovk av oia<f>€poi tov a<f}pov€o-Td-

TOV, Kal 6 dSlKCOTaTOS TOV SlKCUOTaTOV, 8 T€
dKoXaaTOTaTos tov aaxppoveaTaTov, Kal 6

SeikoTdTOs tov avSpeioTarov, eifiapjiivrj? koX
Moipwv jraiyvucov tovtcov dirdvTtov aTroheheiyfie-

vcov.

XLII

cap. 'AX\a yap Trpb? TavTa tt}? aKrjOeia? 6

tcrjpvf; dvafiorjaeTai Xeycov & avOp&Troi, Ovtjtov

Kal i7TLK7]pov yevos, irol Srj <f>ip€a0e tov T/79

dyvcoo~la<? x aKpaTOV ip/iriovTes ; Xrj^aTe 7roT€ Kal

StavTjyjraTe T77? pAdr)?, Kal hiavolas 6p0ol$ ofi/jbacri

to aefivbv T/79 dkrjOeias ivoirrpLo-aade irpoaayirov.

oi defiis aktfOeiav iroXefieiv iavTfj Kal fid^eo-dat,

oiSe Bvoiv ivavTicoTaTOiv piav v<f>eaTdvai Kal

TTjv avTrjv aWLav, T779 tov Oeov irpovoias tcl

irdvTa KpaTOvarj? de'iow vofiois hiaTeTaKTat to

iray, dvdpdyrreov T€ yfrvxfjs opos avTOKpaTopd tc

Kal KpiTtjv, rjye/jiova T€ Kal Kvpiov avrbv kavTov

KadiaTTjai, <f>vaiKoi<; vofwis Kal <f>iXda6<f>cov Soy-

puaaiv ixSiSdaKcov, ax; dpa twv ovtcov to, jiev

€GTLV
€(f>

TJfJbLV, Ttt 06 OVK €<p TjfllV, Kat €<p TJjJLLV

fjbh, oca yevoLT av Kara irpoaLpecrLv T€ Kal irpagip,

a Kal <f>vG€i iXevOepa aKwXvTa djrapefnroSurra
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Socrates himself, who died in behalf of philosophy CHAr.

with those who accused him and clamoured for his
XLl

death, Diogenes, too, with the golden youth of

Athens ;
and, to sum up, the wisest man will not

differ from, the most imprudent, nor the unjustest

from the justest, nor the most abandoned from the

most temperate, nor the worst of cowards from the

greatest of heroes ; for they have all been demon-
strated to be playthings of destiny and of the

Fates.

XLII

However, the herald of truth will raise his voice chap.

against such arguments, and say : O ye men, mortal XUI

and perishable race, whither are you drifting, after

drinking the unmixed cup of ignorance ? Be done
with it at last, wake up and be sober ; and, raising

the eyes of your intelligence, gaze upon the august
countenance of truth. It is not lawful for truth to be
in conflict and contradiction with herself ; nor that of

two pronounced opposites there should exist but one
and the same ground and cause. The universe is

ordered by the divine laws of the providence of God
that controls all things, and the peculiar nature of

man's soul renders him master of himself and judge,

ruler and lord of himself ; and it teaches him through
the laws of nature, and the tenets of philosophy, that

of things which exist some are within our own
control, but others not ; and within our control is

everything which comes into being in accordance

with our will and choice and action, and these are

naturally free, unhindered and unimpeded. But such
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xtn
TVfYX(*v€r Ta ^€ 0VK r)fuv aaOevrj 8ov\a

kcoXvtcl dWorpia, a Kal irepl to crcopa Kal ra

e#T09, d^vyd re ovra Kal aXoya, Kal irdprr) t%
ISlas tov XoyiKov £a>ov <f>v<T€co<; dXkoTplav ttjp

virocnaaiv eyei* tcop 8' ifi rjpip ttjp eirl Odrepa

opjirjv dp€TYj<; re /cat tca/cias e/facro? iv avrjj

tc€KTr)Tai irpoaipio-ei, Kal to pev tcop o\cop Sea-

iro^ov t€ Kal yyepovovv ev0eco<; irepaLvei Kara

(f>v(Tiv irepnropevopevovy r& 8* alel avveirerai hltcq

tcov diroXeLiropAvodv tov Oeiov vopov Tcpeopos, t(ov

S* iirl Ta? irpd^ei^ oppwv ov Moipas^ ovBe elpap-

pevrjs, ov8* dvdy/er)$ alria* alria eXopevov, 0eb<;

dva'nios* el 8t) Opaavvoiro Tt<? tc3 i<f>* rjpZv

dvrnroXepCyv, pi) TrapaKaXvirreaOw ovro?' dffeo-

Ttjra dva<f>av86v Bie^ayopeverco, pi) irpopoiap, pi)

Oeov, prjSe rt dXXo irXijv Moip&p Kal dvdr/tcr)?

opoXoycov, Kal, ra aKoXovda tovtow yvpvf) irpoa-

KaraXeyerw K€<f>a\fj, pi) <ro<f>6v, p,i) afypova, pi)

SUaiov, pi) dhiKov, pi) ipdperov, prj <j>avXov, pi)

yorjTa, pi) Oetop iv dp0pa>7rc0P yipeaQai (pvaet, pi)

<f>c\oao<f>Lav elvai, pi) iraiheiav, prjS* o\o)<? Teyyr)v

rcvd, prjSe eTriarrjprjp, pr) rwa aXXop ttjp <pv<riv

dyaOop fj 7roP7)pbp diroKaXeLT(o 9 irdpra he av\\i]/3-

Stjp dvdyKrj Kal Moipcov drpaKTOis irepihivelaOai.

aOeo? hrjra Kal hvaaefii)*; ovros ep evaeftfop Kal

ip (f)iKo(r6<f)0)v d7royeypd(j>dcD Kpirripitp. el 8\ e7rt-

KaXxrrrropbepo^ erepa, So^d^eip iirvxeipol irpopoiav
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things as are not in our control are weak and chap.

servile, restrained and alien to ourselves; for
XLU

example, our bodily processes and external objects

which are both lifeless and destitute of reason,

and in their manner of existence wholly foreign to

the proper nature of a reasonable living creature.

As for things which are in our control, each one of

us possesses in the will itself alternative impulses of

virtue and vice ; and while the principle which con-

trols the universe and governs it executes its rounds
in direct accordance with nature, it is at the same
time always accompanied by a justice which punishes

infractions of the divine law ; but for the motives on
which we act the responsibility lies not with destiny

nor fate, nor with necessity. It lies with him who
makes the choice, and God is not to be blamed.
If therefore anyone is so foolhardy as to controvert
the fact of our responsibility, let him be duly
exposed ; aud let him openly proclaim that he is an
atheist, seeing that he does not recognise either

providence or God or anything else except the Fates
and necessity. And let him bare-headed enumerate
the consequences of these doctrines, let him cease to

call anyone wise or foolish, just or unjust, virtuous or

vicious, or charlatan ; let him deny that anyone is

divine in our humanity, that there is any philosophy,

any education, in a word any art of any kind, or

science, let him not call anyone else by nature good
or evil, but admit that everything whatever is

whirled round in an eddy of necessity by the
spindles of the Fates. Let such a person then be
registered as an atheist and impious man in the
tribunal of the pious and of philosophers. And if

anyone under the cloak of other opinions undertakes
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cap. real deovs, Molpap 8* iiri tovtok; zeal eifutpfte-
xlii

, , , ,

vqp T49 ava/crjpvTTOi, yuaypp^evoi? kcli epavrioi?

TrapicrTdfievos Soyfrnaiv, ip axf>poai 8itcr}v

avoid? irapaayibv KarayeypcufiOco. ravrl fjiev

oiv ravTjj. el 8* €7rl tovtois iv <f>i\o<r6<f>6>v 8ca-

Tpifiais agiolcv en /caraXeyeiv T«/e<? top av8paf

XeXe^erai, a>9 dpa el airoicaOripeiav tt}<; e^toOev

\vfir)<;, drap teal Trjs airo TrjaSe Trj? ypaxj>rj? iireta-

tcv/cXovfievr}? a\)Ta> afcevf}*;, <j>06vo? ird? avToi?

i/ciro&cop av etrj* opovs 8 el akr)6eia<; irpoloav ris

virep faXoccxfrov*; i/cOeid^etv avrbv Treiptpro, XdOoi

dp avTw yorjTOs dreyyw SiaftoXrjp hrevrpiftoyv,

a>9 tclvtI rd avyypdfifiara (Tofyunuc&s dvaire-

irXaafieva ovSev ttXtjp iXey^ov koX Seipijs TavSpbs

hiafioXrjf; irapd rot? vovv eyovaiv efioiye Soxei

rjrepik')(eiv.
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to entertain ideas of Providence and of the gods, yet chap.

in addition to these champions the cause of Destiny XLU

and Fate, so upholding conflicting and opposed
opinions, let him be classed among the senseless and
condemned to pay the penalty of his folly. This
then is so. But if after this there still remain
those who are disposed to register this man's
name in the schools of philosophers, it shall be
said that, even if they succeed in clearing him
from the filth thrown by others, nay in disen-

tangling him from the pinchbeck properties in which
the author of this book has wheeled him in upon
the stage, we shall raise no objection to their

doing so. At the same time if anyone ventures to

overpass the limits of truth and tries to deify him as

no other philosopher has been deified, he will at the

best, though unawares, be rubbing into him the
accusation of wizardry ; for this work of pretentious

sophistry can only serve, in my opinion, to convict

him, and lay him open in the eyes of all men of

sense to this terrible accusation.
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Abaris, who travelled on a broom-
stick through the air according to

the writers of the life of Pytha-
goras, is rivalled in his enterprise

by Apollonius. 165
Abdera saved from pestilence by

Democritus, 319
Absurdities of the narrative of

Apollomus' visit to the Brahmans
• compared by Eusebius to those

of the tales of Thule, 525
Acarnania, story of the inhabitant

thereof who built himself a house
on an island at the mouth of the
Achelous, 217

#

Accusations made against Apollo-

nius of dressing differently from
other men, 281; of Apollonius

before Domitian reviewed by
Eusebius, 571

Achaea, Apollonius set sail thither

from Smyrna, 165; visited by
Apollonius, 125

Achelous river, 217
Achilles, his ghost as interviewed

by Apollonius was really an evil

spirit, 547 foil.; his soul could

not have quitted the islands of the

blest in order to appear to
Apollonius, 567

Acrisii, 351
Adonis, his hall in the palace of

Domitian at Rome, 239
Adrastea, reincarnations of the

same soul successively in several

bodies in accordance with her

decrees, 305
Aeachus, warden of the gates of hell,

237
Aegae of Cilicia, temple of Asclepius

there, 489; visited by Euphrates,

413
Aelian, consul under Domitian, is

favourable to Apollonius, 195;
his history, and early friendship
with Apollonius hi Egypt, 199;
reveals to Apollonius the accusa-
tions made against him, 203 foil.

;

instructs Apollonius as to the de-
meanour which he must observe
in the presence of Domitian, 229

Aeolus bids Odysseus quit his island.

187
Aeschylus, his improvements of

the tragic stage, 47; his plays
continued to be acted after his

death, 47
Aesop, his story of the fox and the

lion, 235
Aethiopia the eastern wing of the

world, 3; its fauna and flora

described, 101, 103
Aethiopian nomads, 103
Aethiopians, were originally an

Indian race, who emigrated to
the borders of the Nile, 49;
colonists sent from India, 71

Age of Apollonius, 399
Alcibiades. his beauty, excelled by

Apollonhu, 399
Alcmaeon retires, after murdering

his mother, to the mouth of
the Achelous, 219

Alexander of Macedon projects the
re-building of Thebes, 153; em-
ployed Aristandrus to sacrifice

for him, 345
Alexander the son of Straton by

Seleucis, Apollonius offers to
adopt and educate him, 421

Alois, his (sons enchain Hephaestus
upon earth, 225

AlpheuB river, Apollonius disem-
barks at its mouth on the way
to Olympia, 871; the river of
Olympia, 379
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Alyattes, his son Croesus an ex-

ample to be followed by the
people of Sardis, 473

Amphilochian hounds, 141
Anacharsis the Scythian, 463 '

Anaxagoras, his meteorological
predictions, 321

Animal sacrifices forbidden by
Pythagoras, 39; cults of Egypt
condemned, 77 foil.; food

avoided by Apollonius in accord-

ance with the precepts of Pytha-
goras and with the teachings of

the Brahmans of India, 303;
animal food deprecated by Apol-

lonius in his correspondence, 427,

429
Animals and birds worshipped in

Egypt, 79; their language ac-

quired by Apollonius from the

Arabs, 509 n „ OQ„
Annular eclipse seen m Hellas, 387

Antium, palace of the Emperor
Hadrian thereat, 383

Ants of Aethiopia keep guard over

sold, 5 .

Anytns and Meletus the accusers of

Socrates, 167 , , „
Aphrodite, statue of her in Cnidus,

Apollo, the simplicity of his Delphic

shrine, 33
Apollonians, or the companions of

Apollonius, neglect the professors

of Rhetoric, 385
.

Apollonides the son of Aphrodisius

patronised by Apollonius, 419

Apollonius : arrives at the border

of Aethiopia andEgypt 1
5 ; makes

the acquaintance of Timasion of

Memphis, 9; purifies from the

guilt of having shed blood an

Egyptian who had slain another

called Philiscus, 17; reaches the

abodes of the Naked sages or

Gymnosophistae, 21; Euphrates

intrigues with the Naked sophists

against him, 23; Thespesion

delivers an harangue against

him, 29: replies to Thespesion,

37; is joined by Nilus, the

youngest of the Naked sages, 59

;

rebuts the calumnies of Eu-
phrates, 61; relates his Indian
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experiences, 65 ; prepares to visit

the sources of the Nile, 73 ; dis-

cusses with the Naked sages the
animal gods of Egypt, 77; dis-

cusses the problem of justice in

general with the Naked sages, 89

;

sets out for the sources of the Nile
accompanied by Timasion and
Nilus, 99: gives wine to a satyr
who molested an Aethiopiau
village, and makes him drunk,
107 ; correspondence with Titus,

111; visits Titus at Antioch,
113 ; foretells to Titus the manner
of his death, 119; writes to
Demetrius, commending to him
the Emperor Titus. 121: bene-
volence to the people of Antioch,
123; returning from Ethiopia,
stays on the seaboard of Egypt,
and then returns to* Phoenicia
and Cilicia, to Ionia and Achaea,
and finally to Italy, 125 ; rebukes
an Ionian youth, who wasted his

time teaching birds to talk, 127;
addresses the people of Antioch
on the subject of earthquakes,
131: instructs a poor man of

Antioch how to find a treasure,
133; rebukes the youth who
wished to marry a statue of
Aphrodite, 135; confounds the
Egyptian and Chaldaean quacks
who were imposing on the super-
stitions of the inhabitants of the
cities on the left side of the
Hellespont, 139; his witticism
concerning the decree of the
Emperor Domitian forbidding
the planting of fresh vineyards,
139 ; at Tarsus heals a youth who
had been bitten by a mad dog,
141 ; a comparison of him with
other ancient champions of

liberty, 147 foil.; applauds the
play of Euripides, the Ino, at
Ephesus, 157; relations with
Nerva, Orphitus, and Rufus, 161

;

discourses at Smyrna on the fates,

and incurs the displeasure there-

by of Domitian, 163; forestalls

the summons of the Emperor
Domitian and leaves Smyrna for

Rome, 165 ; lands at Corinth, and
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reaches Dicaearchia, 165: meets
Demetrius at Dicaearchia, and
discusses the government with
him, 165 foil.; the charges
against him, 169 ; finds that the
Consul Telesinus is favourable to
him, 169 foil. ; quells the appre-
hensions of Damis, 175; ex-
postulates with Demetrius for his
cowardice, 179; departs for
Borne accompanied by Damis,
191; he and Damis embark at
Dicaearchia for Rome, 191 ; finds
that the Consul Aelian is favour-
able to him and to the claims of
philosophy, 195; sails up the
Tiber to Rome, 195; interview
with Aelian,197 ; rebukes a tribune
who mocked at him, 207; is

imprisoned, where he converses
with the other prisoners, and
listens to their grievances, 209
foil.; repartee to an informer,
227; is summoned by Domitian
to an interview, 231 ; is escorted
to Domitian's palace. 235; bold
behaviour to Domitian, 239;
defends Nerva before Domitian,
243 ; 1b shorn of his hair by the
Emperor, 245; enemies have
perverted the history of his
transactions with the Emperor
Domitian. 247; chaffs a Syra-
cusan informer sent in to the
<)rison by Domitian, 249 ; miracu-
ously extricates his leg before
Damis from the fetters with
which it was bound, 257 ; sends
Damis on before him to Dicae-
archia, 263 ; tribute to the youth
of Arcadia, 263; is brought
before the Emperor's tribunal,
and is insulted by an informer,
273 foil.; defends himself from
the charges made against him,
279; is acquitted by Domitian,
283; apology for his life, 285
foil. ; starts for Sicily with Damis,
369 ; reaches Syracuse, and con-
tinues his voyage to the Pelopon-
nese at the beginning of Autumn,
369; disembarks at the mouth
of the Alpheus river, and goes
to stay at Olympia, 371; re-

VOL. II.

bukes an admirer of Domitian
at Olympia, 373; discusses the
nature of a festival with Isagoras
at Olympia, 375: resolves to
visit Lebadea and descend the
cave of Trophonius, 379 ; brings,

up from the cave of Trophonius a
volume containing the philosophy
of Pythagoras, which is now pre-
served in Antium, 383 ; his letters

in the possession of the Emperor
Hadrian, and preserved in the
palace of the latter at Antium,
383; interprets an annular
eclipse seen in Greece, 387:
spends two years in Greece, and
then repairs to Ionia, where he
visits the cities of Smyrna and
Ephesus, 389; at Ephesus be-
holds through his gift of second
sight the assassination of Domi-
tian in Rome, 391 ; is invited by
Nerva to come to Rome, 395;
sends Damis with a letter to
Nerva at Rome, 397 ; likenesses
of him preserved in the temple
at Tyana, 399; stories of the
death of Apollonius, 399 ; appears
after death to an apostle who had
doubts of his immortality, 408;
reproaches the Lacedaemonians
with their effeminacy, 463; the
name of the father of Apollonius
and Hestiaeus, 471 ; the question
whether he could be regarded as
a divine being c nsidered by
Eusebius, 603* his pretension to
understand all languages and to
foresee events, criticised by
Eusebius, 505; denied the rank
even of a philosopher in the age
of Eusebius, 569

Apology for his life of Apollonius,
not composed in rhetorical style,
285

Apology of Apollonius. would never
have been composed by him if he
had really possessed the gift of
foresight, 579 foil.

Appreciation of Apollonius by
Eusebius of Pamphilus, 485 foil.

Arcadia, a land of woodcutters and
of goatherds and shepherds, 337

Arcadian boy, Apollonius accused

609
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of having murdered one and
consulted his entrails, 335

Arcadians, their love of inde-
pendence and unwillingness to
sell their slaves or children out
•of their country, 337

Archilochus of Faros, quoted by
Apollonius, 221

Archon Eponym of Athens, the
Emperor Domitian, 373

Archytas of Tarentum, a follower
of Pythagoras, his treatise on the
education of children quoted,
117

ArgoB, Apollonius lectures there,
431

Aristandrus of Lycia, the sooth-
sayer, 345

Aristeas of Proconnesus, estimate
of him passed by Hierocles,
489

Aristides insulted by a rustic,

207
Aristides, the son of Lysimachus, a

criticism of his treatment-by the
Athenians, 95 foil.

Aristocleides, son of Gordius, 441
Aristocles, Apollonius addresses a
warning to him against the evils
of anger, 477

Artemis of Scythia, her cult in
Sparta, 83; temple of, at Ephe-
sus, profaned by those who took
sanctuary therein. 465

Arts, liberal and illiberal, enumer-
ated and described in the apology
of Apollonius, 297 foil.

Asclepius, visits paid to mankind
by his sons, 125; imitated by
Apollonius in his healing of the
sick and suffering, 415

Asia, Apollonius writes to the
procurators of that province a
letter of moral exhortation,
431

Astyages the Mede, 351
Athene, Domitian pretends to be

her son, 217, 223
Athene of Ilium worshipped in
Rome, 159

Athenian supremacy on the sea,
87, 95, 97

Athenian youth rebuked by Apollo-
nius at Olympia for asserting

6lO

that the goddess Athene was well
disposed to Domitian, 373

Athenians, condemned for their
vices by Apollonius, 469

Athens, Apollonius stays there,
387

Attic dialect acquired by Apollo-
nius not by inspiration, but by
close study and application,
507

Aulis, Apollonius issues there from
the cave of Trophonius, 383

Avarice and luxury of 'Euphrates
condemned by Apollonius in bis
epistles, 411 foil.

Barbarians, that it is not worth
the while of a Roman emperor
to try to govern them, 425

Bartering between the Egyptians
and Aethioplans compared with
Greek trading. 5

Bassus, his flight to Megara and
Syria, and his reception by
Euphrates, 473

Bassus of Corinth, letter of Apollo-
nius taxing him with having
poisoned his father, 433; the
would-be assassin of Apollonius,
another letter of Apollonius to
him, 433

Bathing, condemned by Apollonius,
437

Baths condemned by Apollonius,
413

Beards, not worn by the Athenians.
469

Biblus, shoes made of it, 305
Birds taught to talk, 127
Blood offerings- condemned by

Apollonius, as by Pythagoras,
339

Boeotia, Apollonius summoned
thither from Athens by the
Governor of Hellas, 387

Brahmans, the originality of then-
wisdom, they were the spiritual
forefathers of the Gymnosophists,
45; the tale of their castle
ridiculed by Eusebius, 527 foil.;

their claim to be peers of the gods
criticised by Eusebius, 535

Brother of Apollonius, a letter to
him consoling him for the loss
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of his wife, and advising him to
marry again, 449, 451

Brothers of Apollonius, at least two
in number, 437; epistle of the
sage to them cited by Stobaeus,
479

Caesarea, in Palestine, epistle of
Apollonius to the councillors of
that city commending their
Hellenic civilisation, 419

Callisthenes of Olynthus assails

the Macedonians, 149
Calyp30, the legend of, 359
Catadupi, the mountains of, 101
Cataracts of the Nile, 3, 105 foil.

Celsus, his work against Christi-

anity entitled True Reason,
487

Celts of the west, Roman exiles

among; 155
Character of Apollonius never

changed, 125
Christology of Eusebius approaches

that of Arius, 501
Chrysippus, his lectures and tenets,

413
Cicero, hi3 villa at Dicaearcliia is

the scene of a discussion between
Apollonius and Demetrius, 167

Cilicia, visited by Apollonius, 125
Citizen of the world, Apollonius

claims to be such in his letters to
his brother Hestiaeus, 439

Claudius, his letter to the senate of
Tyana recommending to them
their citizen Apollonius, 449

Clemens marries the sister of
Domitian and is murdered by
him, and avenged by Stephanus
his wife's freedman, 389

Clotho, her threads, 597
Cocks and pigs and bulls unsuitable

as victims for those who would
divine, the future, 349

Cock-crow, according to Eusebius
the regular hour for devilish
interviews, 551

Coddari, the name of a social caste

at Sardis, 435
Colossal statues at Delphi, 53
Conscience, the terrors of an evil

conscience depicted, 189
Contemporaries of Eusebius found

superstitious devices still being
dedicated in the name of Apollo-
nius, 591

Co-operation of demons with
Apollonius enabled him to im-
pose on the senses of others, 673

Corinth, Apollonius arrives there on
his way to Rome, 165

Corinthian steeds, 307
Cornelianus, epistle of Apollonius

to him cited by Stobaeus, 481
Cotys the Thracian slain by Hera-

clides and Python, 149
Court of Justice in Rome, de-

fendants not allowed to introduce
on their persons either amulet or
book, 277

Crates of Thebes assails Philip for
his treatment of the Athenians,
149

Credulity of the Christians, com-
mented upon by Hierocles, 489

Crito, a physician, epistle of Apollo-
nius to him, recommending the
cure of the soul as well as of the
body, 427

Cronos put in bonds by Zeus, 225
Crotona, 469
Cult of the springs of the Nile, 99
Cyclopes of Homer, 57
Cydnus river, its waters cure a dog

of madness, 143
Cyllene, the religious image erected

there, 89
Cyrus the pretender employed

Silanus to sacrifice for him, 345

Damis, his interpretation of Apollo-
nius's prediction to Titus, that
he should die in the same way
as Odysseus, namely, by the sea,
121 ; reveals his apprehensions tc
Demetrius, 177; is rebuked by
Apollonius for his timidity, 179

;

doffs his philosopher's garb on
reaching Rome, 193; witnesses
Apollonius miraculously extri-
cate his legs from the fetters,
and then replace them, 267;
instructed by Apollonius to go to
Dicaearcliia and await him oppo-
site the island of Calypso, 263;
takes a letter of Apollonius from
Ephesus to the Emperor Nerva at
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Rome and never sees his master
again alive, 397 ; commended by
Hierocles, 480; persuaded that
Apollonius was divine and super-
human, by the fact that he
loosened his foot from fetters in

the prison, 507; disguised by
Apollonius, 571

Danaids, their legend appealed to
by Apollonius, 159

Danaus, epistle of Apollonius to
him, cited by Stobaeus, 479

Death never anticipated by
animals, wherefore they make
good victims for those who
would divine the future, 345 ; of

Apollonius, Philostratus's stories

thereof ridiculed by Eusebius,
591

Deification, the charge of, is brought
against Apollonius, 311 ; of Jesus,

protested against by Hierocles,

487
Deities of the earth need trenches
to be dug and filled with the
blood of victims, 325

Delius, letter of Apollonius to him,
477

Delphi, letter of Apollonius to the
priests of that place exhorting
them not to defile their altars

with blood, 429; the shrine of,

its simplicity and freedom from
pomp, 33

Delphic shrine, its rich adornments,
51

Demetrius, the companion of

Apollonius, a cynic philosopher
assigned as teacher of Titus, 117

;

letter of Apollonius to him,
commending Titus, 121 ; Apollo-

nius finds him at Dicaearchia,

on his way to Rome, 165;
endeavours to dissuade Apollo-
nius from facing Domitian in

Rome, 165 ; he and Damis, await
Apollonius at Dicaearchia, 359;
relates the dream of Telesinus

concerning Apollonius, 363; hid

apprehensions for the safety of

Apollonius, rebuked by Apollo-
nius, 365

Democrates, epistle of Apollonius
to him, cited by Stobaeus,481
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Democrrtus, his philosophy of
laughter, 341

Demon, Apollonius drove out one
demon with the help of another,
551

Demons and human beings, how to
be distinguished, 241; Pytha-
goras belonged to their class, 447

;

still expelled in the age of Euse-
bius by invocation of the mysteri-
ous name of Jesus Christ, 493;
employed by Apollonius to drive
out demons, 565 foil.

Demosthenes opposes Python the
agent of Pliilip, 255

Destiny, its inevitableness, 351
Dialects of ancient Greece criticised,

127
Dicaearchia, Apollonius arrives

there on the fifth day from
Corinth, 165* shipping of that
?ort for Libya, for Egypt,
hoenicia, Cyprus and Sardinia,

175
Dictynna, temple of in Crete, the

scene of the translation to
heaven of Apollonius, 401

Diet, of Apollonius consisted only
of vegetables, bread and dried
fruits, 67 ; advantages of a light,

323: of maize, recommended by
Apollonius to his disciples, 477

Diogenes of Sinope rebukes
Philip at Chaeronea for his
treatment of the Athenians, 149

Dion, liberator of Sicily, 149; his
friendship with Apollonius, 297;
epistles of Apollonius to, 415,
417; epistle of Apollonius to
him, cited by Stobaeus, 479

Dionysiac ceremonies, 89
Dionysius, epistle of Apollonius to
him, 479

Diotimus, letter of Apollonius to
him, 443

Disciples of Apollonius, a letter
addressed to them by the sage
defending himself from the
calumnies of Euphrates, 475

Divination among cowherds, 55;
from the entrails of victims, its

rationale expounded by Apol-
lonius, 347 ; of Apollonius consis-
tent with philosophy, 415
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Divine element in humanity asserted
by Apollonius, 313

Dogs, guardians of the ancient
temples, 401

Domitian, issues a rescript against
the planting of fresh vineyards,
139; and against self-mutilation,
139, 141: persecution of philoso-
phers, 147; marriage with Julia
celebrated at Ephesus with
sacrifices, 159; orders Apollonius
to be arrested and brought to
Borne, 165; accuses Apollonius
of having murdered a boy from
Arcadia in order to divine the
secrets of futurity from an
inspection of his entrails, 169;
claims to be the son of Athene,
217; his features described by
Aelian, 229 ; sacrifices to Athene
in the hall of Adonis, 239 ; com-
pares Apollonius to a demon,
241 ; insults Apollonius by cutting
off his beard and hair and accus-
ing him of wizardry, 245;
Apollonius accused by certain
writers of having demeaned
himself by going down upon his
knees to him, and writing a
letter in Ionic to him, 247;
confused and overpowered by
the defence of Apollonius. 357;
slays Clemens and is assassinated
by Stephanus his freedman, 389

;

epistles of Apollonius to him,
exhorting him not to aspire to
rule over barbarians, 425

Dorians wore their hair long, 309
Dragons, the eating of their heart
and liver enables men to under-
stand the language of animals,
509; Damis' tale of them
ridiculed by Eusebius, 527

Earth, sacrifices to in hope of
finding a treasure. 133

Earthquakes at Antioch, 131
Echinadae at the mouth of the

Achelous, 217
Edoni and Lidyans, their Bacchic

revels, 57
Egypt, its cults, assailed by

Apollonius, 77
Egyptians and Chaldeans collect

money for sacrifices to Earth
and to Poseidon against earth-
quakes, 139

Egyptian wine jars, 109; informer
suborned by Euphrates against
Apollonius. 333

Egyptians, their quarrel with the
Indians, 315

Eleusinian mysteries. 89; Eusebius
notes that Apolloniuswas repelled
from them because he was a
wizard, 553

Elis purged of the plague by
Hercules, and from the foul
exhalations due to Augeas, 323

Elm tree, addresses Apollonius in
a female voice, at the bidding
of the Gymnosophi8ts, 31

Empedocles, his rite for the
purification of homicides followed
by Apollonius, 21; composed
hymns in which he claimed to
be a god. 309; reputed to have
dissipated a tempest which was
about to burst over Acragas, 319

Emperor of Borne represented by
sycophants as the God of all

mankind, 279
Empusa on the road from Persia

to India, a criticism thereof by
Eusebius,519 ; Empusa and Lamia
were according to Eusebius ex-
pelled by Apollonius with the help
of a more important demon, 567

Ephesians, advice of Heraclitus to
them, 429; Apollonius writes to
the scribes of Ephesus to think
less of decorating their city
externally, and to encourage
good sense and law among the
citizens, 431 ; letter of Apollonius
to them rebuking them for the
profanations of the temple of
Artemis by robbers and other
malefactors, 465

Ephesus, the Ino represented in
the theatre of, 157 ; salvation of,
from the plague, recalled to him
by a tribune at Borne, 207: the
plague there stayed by Apol-
lonius, 317 ; situation and import-
ance of the city, 319; Apollonius
returns thither after escaping
from Domitian, 889; who*
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lecturing (here he wHneaeet by
second sight the .assassination
of Domitian in his palace at
Rome, 380 foil. ; Apollonius diet
there, attended by two maid-
servants, 399

Ephors, letter of Apollonius to
them at Sparta rebuking them
for the effeminacy of their
citizens, 463

Epicurus, bis discourse about
Pleasure, 411; his doctrines
studied by Apollonius, 509

Epistles of Apollonius, 409 foil.

Erinyes, at Sardis. 473
Eunuchism, Rescript of Domitian

against, 141
Euphorbus an early incarnation of

Pythagoras, 305
Euphrates intrigues with the Naked
ages against Apollonius, 23 ; his
calumnies of Apollonius to the
Naked sages are refuted : his
avarice and intrigues, 63 ; Apollo-
nius' quarrel with, conducted
by Menippus and Nilus, 111 ; in-

forms against Apollonius for his
discourse before the statue of
Meles in Smyrna, 163 ; his malice
and his accusations to Domitian
of Apollonius, 251; informs
against the conversations held
by Apollonius in Ionia, 277 ; his
greed of money denounced, 333

;

epistles of Apollonius to him,
409 foil.; satirised in an epistle

of the Roman Emperor, 413;
Apollonius rebukes his ambition
and love of filthy lucre, and his
abuse of philosophers who follow
Pythagoras, on the ground that
they were magicians. 423;
Apollonius rebukes him m three
letters for taking money from the
Emperor and for his other faults,

447 ; letter of Apollonius to him,
accusing him of suborning Praxi-
teles of Calchis to murder him,
461; Eusebius reviews the rela-

tions of Apollonius with him,
and condemns the sage for not
realising from the first that
Euphrates was a spurious philoso-
pher, 569 foil. '
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EuriDides, his play Orettet quoted,

Eurystheus relieved by Hercules,
the favourite of Athene and
saviour of mankind, 325

Eusebius, the son of Paraphilia,
writes a treatise against the
parallel drawn by Hierocles
between Apollonius and Christ,
485; his estimate of Damis
and of Maximus and of Philos-
tratus, 491 foil.; denies that
Apollonius was even a philoso-
pher, much less a man of integrity
and good sense, 495: his private
estimate of Apollonius as a sage
of merely human capacity, 495;
is prepared to accept everything
that is probable in the narrative
of Philostratus, or of Damis, 515

:

ridicules the pretensions 01
Apollonius to be a king-maker.
559: confuses the mad dog of
Philostratus, Book VI, chap,
xliii, with the tame lion of
Book V, chap, xlii, 565

Euthydemus of Phoenicia, the
philosophical teacher of Apollo-
nius at Tarsus, 507

Euxenus of Heraclea in Pontus, the
teacher of Apollonius, scoffed at
by Eusebius* 513

Evil eye, superstition of, 265

Fabricius.a barbarous name adopted
by the Ionians, 471

Fabulla, the wife of Valerius. 461
Family and lineage of Apollbnius

recognised by Eusebius to be
rich and old, 517

Fate and necessity, the discourse
upon of Apollonius in Ionia, 351

Fates and destiny, Apollonius
delivers a discourse upon them
in the grove of Smyrna. 161 ; the
opinions of Apollonius with
regard to the Inevitability of
their decrees, reviewed and
criticised by Eusebius, 583,
593 foil.

Festivals, their nature analysed by
Apollonius, 375

Fire worshipped in Rome, 159
Fleece, the golden, 307
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flesh diet and slaying of living
creatures condemned by ApoMo-
nins in his epfetles, 437 ; eschewed
by Apollonius, 415

Flower baskets, used by the Syrians
at the festivals of Adonis, 239

Foreknowledge, Eusebius points
out that Apollonius did not
retain his gift thereof uniformly
and in all cases, 567

Forensic orators denounced as
wolves by Apollonius because
they encouraged litigation and
informers, 385

Forgeries of the enemies of Apollo-
nius, 247

Free-will, must be provided for,

according to Eusebius, in any
Ehflosophy of the universe, but

i excluded by Apollonius* teach-
ing with regard to destiny and
the decrees of the fates, 001
foil.

Garmos. the king of the Babylon-
ians, his letter to Neogyndes the
king of the Indians, 461

Genius of the Ephesian pestilence

took the form of a blind beggar,
323

Geryon and Nessus, monsters, 37
Glaucus dedicates a stand for a

goblet at Delphi, 53
Gods of the under earth prefer deep
trenches and underground cere-

monies, 57
Goddesses, loves of mortals for

them criticised by Apollonius,
187

Gordius, letter of Apollonius
threatening him if he continues
to wrong his brother Hestiaeus,
441

Gorgon, its head, 205
Grasshoppers, their freedom from

persecution and from the need of
eating food. 167

Grave of Apollonius nowhere to be
found on earth, 507

Greek statues of the gods, compared
and contrasted with the religious

images of the ancient Egyptians,
77

Gyara, the place of exile of Muson-

ius, becomes a place of pilgrimage
among the Greeks, 197

Gymnosophists of the Nile, their
abode described, 21

Gymnosophists, their debt to the
Brahmans of India, 45; their
innovations in religion upon the
philosophy of the Indians, 51

Hadrian preserves in his villa at
Antium certain letters of Apollo-
nius and a volume of Pythagoras
brought up by Apollonius from
the cave of Trophonius, 383

Hair, long, defended by Apollonius
309 ; worn long by Apollonius and
by the Hellenes, 415

Harmodius and Aristogeiton, 373
Heaven, the translation thither of

Apollonius in his physical body,
507

Helen, a poem in honour of, com-
posed by the man of Himera, 51

Helen of Troy, drugs the wine in
Homer, 211

Hellas, its welcome to Apollonius
after his escape from Domitian,
371; Roman Governor of, sum-
mons Apollonius from Athens to
Boeotia, in order to askhim about
an eclipse, 387

Hellenic gods in India, 529
Hellenism of Caesarea of Palestine,

419
Hellespont, the cities of visited by

earthquakes. 139
Hephaestus, his magic slippers, 57
Heracles, see Hercules, 31
Heraclides and Python slay Cotys

the Thracian, 149
Heraclitus, his saying that man is

by nature irrational, 423 ; advises
the Ephesians not to purge away
mud with mud, 429

Hercules instituted the Olympic
festival, 31; his choice as
described in a painting by
Prodicus. 33; the averter of
disease, has a statue erected to
him in Ephesus to commemorate
the staying of the plague by
Apollonius, 323

Hercyne the springs of, hard by the
cave of Trophonius, 381
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Hermes, images of him on the site

of the statue of Memnon, 15;
statues of, 265

Hestiaeus, brother of Apollonius,
Apollonius writes to him that he
is a philosopher without any
ambition to be rich, 433 : letter

of Apollonius to him, blaming
him and his brothers for not
recognising his merits as a
philosopher, 437; reproached in
an epistle for adopting such
names as Lucretius and Lupercus,
471

Hides of dead animals an impure
material from which to make
raiment or shoes, 305

Hierocles, writes a treatise called

the Lover of Truth or Philalethes,
pitting the life of Apollonius
against that of Christ, 485 ; cited,

487, 489; the first writer who
ever selected Apollonius for
purposes of comparison and
contrast with the Saviour, 487;
his position as president of the
supreme courts in the province
in which Eusebius lived, 495;
supreme judge in Eusebius*
province, 533

Hieronymus sent as an envoy by
the citizens of Seleucia to Apollo-
nius, 421

Himera, the man of, his Palinode,
51

Hippolytus the son of Theseus,
compared with Timasion, 13

Homer, Iliad, cited, 191, 355; cited

by Apollonius, 283; cited about
Sarpedon. 353; cited by Apollo-
nius in his epistle to Euphrates,
463

Homicides, rites of purification of,

of Empedocles and Pythagoras,
21

Honey cake and frankincense, the
only offerings worthy of pure
deities, 325

Human beings proclaimed divine
and sacrifices decreed in their
honour during their lifetime, 311

Human sacrifice to Artemis modi-
fied by the Lacedaemonians, 85

Human sacrifices attributed to
Apollonius, 283; sacrifices and
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victims useless for purposes of
augury, 345

HyacintnuB, festival of, in Lace-
daemon, 83

Hymn to sleep from Homer, re-
peated by Apollonius, 367

Hyphasis river, 301

Iarchas, 185; letter of Apollonius
to him concerning the water of
Tantalus, 475; his prescience
and pride ridiculed by Eusebius,
529

Idomena, letter of Apollonius to
her, 477

Images, cult of, in Egypt and in
Ancient Greece, 81

Immortality, hymn concerning,
revealed after death by Apol-
lonius to a youth who doubted
his survival after death, 403

Incarnation of an ancient Egyptian
skipper in the person of Apol-
lonius, 91

Inconsistency of Apollonius in
praising Domitian to his face and
yet intriguing against him behind
his back, exposed by Eusebius,
585 foil.

India, beyond the Caucasus, 301;
the true source of the wisdom
of Pythagoras and of the
Egyptians, 303

Indian theology adopted by the
Egyptians as by Apollonius, 315

Indus river, compared with the
Nile, 5

Informers assail the estates of
Phoenician land-owners in Anti-
och, 185; in the prisons of Rome
spy upon Apollonius, 213 ; their
luxury and vices, 291 ; the harm
done by them under Domitian,
355 ; the evils they brought upon
mankind proclaimed, 385

Initiations and sacrifices of religion

purified by the teaching of
Apollonius, 311

Ino, the play so called represented
at Ephesus before the governor
of Asia, 157

Interpreter, used by Apollonius
among the Indians, although he
pretended to understand all

languages by intuition, 521
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Iolaus is present at the killing of
the hydra by Hercules, and sears
the monster with hot iron, 165

Ionia, visited by Apollonius, 125;
Apollonius resorts thither from
Athens, 380

Ionians, letter of Apollonius to
them, condemning their adoption
of Roman names as a barbarous
custom, 469

Ionic dialect rarely used by Apol-
lonius, except in writing his
testament, 247

Iphitus of Sparta, 309
Iron knife may not touch the head

of a sage. 309
Isagoras, of Thessaly, discusses the

nature of festivals with Apol-
lonius in Olympia, 375

Ister river, 225, 317
Italy, visited by Apollonius, 125
Ixion, his fate, 137; bent on a

wheel in heaven, 171

Jerusalem, capture of, by Titus,

111; intrigues of rebels there
with inhabitants of Tarsus,
123

Jesus, the only man who had been
the subject of Hebrew prophecy,
493 ; was a messenger sent by the
Lord of the entire universe to
raise human nature, and may be
described as divine, 501; tee

also Saviour
Julia, niece of Domitian and

daughter of Titus, 159
Jupiter of the Capitol, his temple is

burnt down in the struggle
between Domitian and Vitellius,

353
Justice discussed between Apol-

lonius and the Naked sages,
91 foil.

Lacedaemonian boys, reasons why
they were scourged at the altar
of Artemis, 83

Lacedaemonians, their epistle to
Apollonius making him a citizen

of Sparta, 463
Lalus, his dynasty, 351
Lamia of Corinth, which devoured

good-looking young men, 325
Lebadaea, Apollonius resorts thither

in order to interview the god
Trophonius. 381

Legislator, epistle of Apollonius to
one, warning him against the
ill-effects of festivals, 429

Lemnos, a lady of, visited by a
satyr, 111

Leonidas, king of Sparta, wore his
hair long in token of his bravery,
309; employed Megistia* to
sacrifice to him, 345

Lesbonax, epistle of Apollonius to
him commending poverty, 425;
letter of Apollonius to him
concerning Anacharsis, 463

Letter of Apollonius to a young
man. mentioning the episode
of the satyr in Aethiopia, 111;
to Demetrius, commending the
Emperor Titus to him, 121; to
Domitian forged by his enemies,
247

Leucothea gives her veil to Ulysses.
211

Levitation of the Indian sages
doubted by Eusebius, 531

Libya incognita, 3
Libyan offerings of gold at Delphi,

53 ; desert, Roman exiles therein,
155

Licentious youth at Athens the
victim, according to Eusebius,
of an indwelling demon, 567

Life of men compared to existence
in a prison by ApolloDius, 223

Lindus, Apollonius said to have
died there, or rather to have dis-
appeared in the temple of Athene
there, 401

Linen, a pure material, and there-
fore used by the Indians,
by Pythagoras, and by the
Egyptians when they discoursed
or prayed or offered sacrifice,
or when they went to sleep with
a view to dreaming, 307 ; raiment
worn by Apollonius as being the
proper garb of priests, 415

Liver of animals the seat of divina-
tion, 347

Locri, near Lebadaea, 381
Locris, Apollonius lectures there,

431
Long hair worn by Apollonius. 293
Lovers addicted to magic, 259
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LucanlaD names adopted by the
Ionians, 471

Lucretius the name derided by
Apollonius, 471

Lucullus, a barbarous name adopted
by the Ionians, 471

Lupercus, the name derided by
Apollonius, 471

Luxury of Roman banquets de-
scribed and condemned, 305

Lycurgus proclaimed divine by the
Pythian oracle, 313

Lycus, epistle of Apollonius to him,
cited by Stobaeus, 481

Lysias, friend of Diotimus, 443;
suborned by Euphrates to poison
him, 475

Macedon, letter of Apollonius to
him, 477

Mad dog, attacks a lad at Tarsus,
141 ; homoeopathic cure for the
bite of, 143

Maeander river, 105
Magic, use of bits of stone of

mysterious origin, and of sacri-

fices and spices, 259
Magicians induce men to believe

that the unreal is real, and that
the real is unreal, and to offer

unclean sacrifices; are given
up to filthy lucre, and pursue
people with big fortunes, 299

Maidservants of Apollonius attend
him at his death, their subse-
quent fortunes, 399

Malea, port of. in Arcadia, 269
Mandragoras, its use as a drug, 817
Marsyas river, 105
Massagetae, their barbarous sacri-

fices, 325
Maximus of Aegae commended by

Hierocles for his history of
Apollonius. 489

Megabyzes, the riches of, 409
Megara, Apollonius lectures there,

431
Megistias of Arcarnania the sooth-

sayer, 345
Meles, statue of, in the grove of
Smyrna, 161

Memnon, his history and his
statue, 9. 15

Memoirs of Damis. do not extend
to the death of Apollonius, 399
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Memphis, the penalty there for
involuntary homicide, 17

Menippus saved from a Lamia, 325

;

conducts the dispute of Apol-
lonius with Euphrates, 111

Menodotus, a name which cams
thrice in the pedigree of Apol-
lonius, 471

Meroe, the point where Aethiopia
adjoins Egypt, 3

Messene in Arcadia, episode of the
youth who came thence to
Rome in order to study law and
attracted the notice of Domitian,
263

Midas, had the blood of satyrs in
his veins, 109 ; mentioned in letter
of Apollonius, 413

Milesians, rebuked by Apollonius
in an epistle to them for their
want of good morals and religious
faith, 431

Miletus, Apollonius writes to the
citizens of,, concerning the earth-
quake which he had predicted,
467

Mimnermus, 472
Ministry of demons enabled

Apollonius,accordingto Eusebius.
to work his entire series of
miracles, 569

Minos, the brother of Sarpedon, 353
Miracles of the vocal elm tree, 31

;

of taking his leg out of the
fetters worked by ApoUonius
before Damis, but uot due to
magic or wizardry, 257

Miracles of healing wrought by
Iarchas, Eusebius questions
them, 537; of Apollonius, in

Sarticular his releasing his foot
om the fetters, were illusions

on the eyes of Damis and others,
573 foil.

Miraculous translation of Apollonius
from Rome to Dicaearchia, 359

Mnesarchides of Samoa, an incarna-
tion of Pythagoras, 305

Money, rejected by Apollonius
from his first youth. 301;
Apollonius supplieajrfmself there-
with out of the treasury of Zeus
at Olympia with the approval of
the priest, 375

Moral nature of man destroyed by
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the teaching of fate and necessity,

upheld by Apollonius, 601 foil.

Museum, letters of Apollonius to
the sages of the museum, re-

buking Hellas of that age for her
barbarism, 431

Musical contest established in

Rome by Domitian, 175
Musonius the Tyrhenian is exiled

by Nero to Gyara, 197

Naked boys, the festival of, in

Lacedaemon, 83; philosophers of

Egypt, Eusebius ridicules their

miracle of making an elm-tree
talk with an articulate voice,

565; sages of the Nile (see

Gymnosophists)
Nature and art, their conjunction

at Olympia, 379
Nearchus the Mysian, his tyranny,

147
Necromancy, Apollonius guilty

thereof, 549
Neith, the goddess of Sais, identical

with Athene, 469
Neogyndes. king of India, letter of

Garmos, king of Babylon, to him,
461

Nero poisons his enemies with the
sea-hare, 121; opposed by
Apollonius, 153: a tyrant less

cruel than Domitian, 173 ; he and
his successors avoided by Apol-
lonius for thirty-eight years, 331

Nerva accedes to the throne and
invites Apollonius to visit him
there, 395

Nerva, pretender to the throne of
Domitian, 161; banished to
Tarentum, correspondence of
Apollonius with him, 161 ; char-
acterised by Apollonius. 243;
his character and his disease,

327; reigns one year and four
months, 395

Neesus and Geryon, monsters, 37
Nile, the river, compared with the

Indus, 5; worship of. 21; the
sources of, visited by Apol-
lonius, 73 foil.

NUub, the youngest of the Naked
sages, goes over to Apollonius,
59 foil.; gives his reason for
abandoning the Naked sages, 69

Numenius, epistle of Apollonius to
him. cited by Stobaeus, 479

Nymphs, the system of, at Dicae-
archia, 359

Olympia reached by Apollonius
371 ; letter of Apollonius to ths
priests of that place, dissuading
them from worshipping the gods
with sacrifices, 427

Olympic games, Apollonius is

invited to witness them by the
people of Elis, and answers them
in an epistle, 427

*

Oracles of Delphi, why put in
metrical form, 53

Origen, in his work against Celsus
has anticipated most of the
arguments of Hierocles, 487

Orpheus, his melodies which brought
back the dead, 343 ; his followers
not to be condemned as magic-
ians, 423

Orphitus and Rufus, accused by
Domitian of intriguing against
himself and banished to the
islands, 161; sluggish men
without ambition, 329

Ox sits upon the tongue, meaning
of the proverb, 39

Pactolus river, its gift of gold dust
to Croesus, 131 ; its gold, 331

Paeonian fowls fattened up for
Roman banquets, 305

Palace of Domitian at Rome
wittily compared by Apollonius
to a bath, 237

Palamedes of Troy, his faith com-
pared with that of Socrates, 93

;

his tomb restored by Apollonius,
551

Palinode of the man of Himera,
51

Pamphylian raiments, 307
Panathenaic festival in Attica,
hymns sung thereat in honour of
Harmodius and Aristogeiton, 157,
373

Pandora, prayers offered to, 133
Pandorus, his attack on Menelaua,

Pedigrees kept even by lower castes

in Sardis, 435
Peloponnesians, epistle of Apol-
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lonius to them, reproaching them
for their internal feuds, 427

Pepper trees, tale of, criticised by
Eusebius, 527

Persephone, goddess of the under-
world, 361

Persian magi are divine beings,

423
Peter and Paul denounced by

Hierocles as liars and wizards,

489
Phasis, fowls from, 305
Pherucianus, letter of Apollonhis

to him accepting his invitation

to visit his residence, 445
Philip of Macedon asserts himself

to be a descendant of Hercules,

149
Philiscus, his murderer, is purified

from blood guilt by Apollonius,

17
Philiscus of Melos attended during

his last illness by Apollonius at

Rome, 341
, jaj

Philolaus handed down in writing

the conversations of Pythagoras,

513
Philosophy, the perils of under

Domftian, 173 foil.
, ,

Philostratus of Athens, commended
by Hierocles for his culture and
love of truth, 489

Phocis, Apollonius lectures there,

431
Phocis near Lebadaea, 381
Phoenicia, visited by Apollonius,

125
Phraotes, Apollonius tells the naked

sages of his philosophy. 65 ; king

of India, 185 ; his advice to lion

tamers recalled by Apollonius.

and applied as an allegory of

tyrants, 233
Phyle, the inhabitants murder the

thirty tyrants. 157
Phyton of Rhegium flees to

Dionysius, a tyrant of Sicily,

149
Pigmies, 5 ; Eusebius criticises the

tale of them, 537
#

Pindar upon music, that it charms
the savage breast of Ares,

175
Plague, caused by the sins of

Emperors, 281; at Ephesus,
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Apollonius was able to stay it by
means of his commerce with
demons, 543 foil.; its nature and
explanation according to Euse-
bius, 545

Plato discoursed upon the soul to
the Athenians, 43; his Timaeus
on the immortality of the soul,
99; takes up the cause of the
freedom of Sicily together with
Dion, 149; shared the philoso-
phy of Archytas, 513

Platonists, letter of Apollonius to
them against the taking of
money by teachers, 437

Political prisoners of Domitian
consoled by Apollonius in gaol,
221 foil.

Polydamna, daughter of Thon,
211

Polygnotus painted a picture of the
taking of Ilium at Delphi. 53

Porphyry, cites a letter of Apol-
lonius to larchas, 475

Poseidon and Earth sacrifice to.
in order to avert earthquakes, 139

Praxiteles of Calchis, a madman,
suborned by Bassus to assassinate
Apollonius, 433* the assassin,
461 ; the would-be assassin, 475

Predictions of Apollonius in respect
of the plague at Ephesus due
to his using a lighter diet than
others and avoiding luxury, and
not to any magical skill, 821;
of an earthquake at Miletus by
Apollonius, 467; of an earth-
quake at Ephesus, causes Apol-
lonius to be accused of causing
it, 467; of Apollonius criticised

by Eusebius^ and attributed to
commerce with demons by him,
541 foil.

Prescience of Apollonius ridiculed
by Eusebius, 523

Prison at Rome, conversations of
Apollonius therein, 209

Prodicus, his picture of the choice
of Hercules. 33

Proteus of Egypt, teaches Helen
the use of drugs, 211

Proteus, the demon of the sea,
impersonated or incarnated in
Apollonius, 505

Providence, the government of the
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universe thereby prevents any
human being or animal from
transcending the limits which the
laws of nature impose, 407; of
God, and his control of the
universe not inconsistent with
the freewill and responsibility of
human beings, 001 foil.

Publicists, epistle of Apollonius
to certain learned persons among
them concerning light and speech,
453

Pythagoras, his rite for the purifica-
tion of homicide adopted by Apol-
lonius, 21 ; his discipline forbade
the eating of flesh, the wearing
of wool, and the sacrifice of
animals, 30; his philosophy
anticipated by the Indians, 49;
prescribed a silence concerning
the mysteries of religion, 89;
took bis rule of life from India.
303; his gift of reminiscence of
his earlier incarnations, 305

;

condemned the offering of blood
to the gods, and allowed noth-
ing but frankincense to be
burnt upon an altar as the only
pure sacrifice, 339 ; a volume of
his tenets brought up by Apol-
lonius from the shrine of Tropho-
nius.thevolume subsequently con-
veyed to the Emperor Hadrian to-
gether with letters of Apollonius,
and preserved in Hadrian's palace
at Antium. 383 ; Hierocles* esti-

mate of him. 489; the preten-
sions of Apollonius to possess his
wisdom, criticised adversely by
Eusebius, 511 foil.

Pythian and Olympic festivals,

Stratocles meets Apollonius at
them, 29; shrine, works of art
there of Polygnotus and Glaucus,
53; inscription, to know oneself,

187
Python of Byzantium suborned by

Philip, son of Amyntas, 255

Quaestors of Rome, Apollonius
writes to them, protesting against
their misgovernment, 429

Rabies among dogs shown by their
being afraid to drink, 141

Red Sea, intercourse of the Egypt-
ians across it with India, 71

Reincarnation of Telephus in the
lad of Tarsus, 143

Reptiles in the cave of Trophonius
appeased by worshippers by
means of honey cakes, 381

Responsibility of human beings
undermined according to Euse-
bius by Apollonius' doctrine of
fate and necessity, 593 foil.

Resurrection of the girl at Rome
accepted by Eusebius as a
natural and non-miraculous
incident, 553

Rhetoric of the Forum commended
by Apollonius, for rich young
men, 129

Rhine river, 317
Rhodes. Apollonius promises after

meeting his friends there to
return to see his brothers late
in the spring, 441

Riddles, Pythagoras taught by
means of them, 49

Rings, Apollonius's acceptance of
seven magical rings proves that
he was given to magic, 539

Rome, letter of Apollonius . to the
Censor of that city rebuking them
for their indifference to the
welfare of children and women,
449

Rufus and Orphitus, accused of
treason by Domitian before
Apollonius and defended by him,
243

Sabinns murdered by Domitian,
159

Sacrifice, human, charge of pre-
ferred against Apollonius, 169

Sais, letter of Apollonius to them on
the identity of Athene with their
goddess Neith, 469

Samothracian rites, their prescrip-
tions, 89

Sardis, visited by Apollonius, 131

;

letters of Apollonius to the people
of, reproaching them for their
vices and other faults, 435;
epistle of Apollonius to the people
of that city reproaching them for

their internal dissensions, 453;
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epistle of Apoltonius to them
reproaching them for their inter-
necine feuds, 473; Apollonius
refuses to visit the city because
it is so eaten up with faction,
475

Satyr infests an Aethiopian village,

and is controlled by Apollonina,
107 foil.

Satyrus, epistle of Apollonius to
him cited by Stobaeus, 479

Saviours of mankind, 315, 325
Saviour, possibility of one descend-

ing from heaven to earth, dwelt
upon by Eusebius, 499 ; of man-
kind regarded by Eusebius as a
messenger of the Supreme Being
who descended from heaven, and
having cleansed his understand-
ing and dissipated the mist of
mortality, bore in his soul the
image of the great God, and
illuminated the world of mankind,
501

Scillous, near Olympia. 371
Scopelianus, the sophist, letter of

Apollonius to him upon human
faculties, 425

Scythia, Roman political fugitives
there, 155 *

Scythian king, epistle of Apollonius
to him about Zamolxis, 429

Scythians, their life in wagons, 225

;

their barbarous religion and sacri-
fice, 325

Sea-hare, a poisonous fish, used by
Nero against his enemies, and by
Domitian in order to remove his
brother Titus, 121

Second sight of Apollonius, whereby
he witnesses at Ephesus the
assassination of Domitian in
Rome, 393

Seleucia, epistle of Apollonius to
the councillors of that city
thanking them for their goodwill
in inviting him to visit them, 419

Seleucus of Cyzicus, the physician,
343 ^

Senate of Rome persecuted by
Domitian. 155

Shrines of the Naked sophists built
apart. 21

Sicily, ships from Dicaearchia start-
ing thither. 369
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Sick men healed of their dincases by
Apollonius, 311

Sicyon, Apollonius lectures there,
431

Silanus, the soothsayer, a native of
Ambracia, 345

Silence, discipline of Pythagoraean,
39 ; inculcated and followed and
observed by Apollonius, 415;
regime of, kept for five year3 by
Apollonius in the spirit of Pytha-
goras, in a praiseworthy manner,
according to Eusebius, 517

Simonides upon silence, 475
Slavery, criticism of, 267
Smyrna, Apollonius discourses on

the fates and on destiny there,
161 ; Apollonius resides there in
order to teach, 389

Socrates accused by the naked sages
of worshipping animals and trees,

81; accused of religious innova-
tion, 167; his trial at Athens,
287 ; his demonic inspiration,
321

Solon and Lycurgus, 99
Sophocles, his Oedipus Tyrannus

cited, 155; cited by Apollonius,
237 ; cited. 355

Sophocles of Athens reputed to have
charmed away an unseasonable
wind, 319

Statue of Aphrodite at Cnidus, a
youth falls in love with it, 137:
of bronze set up in public at
Sparta to commemorate the
virtues of Apollonius as being a
son of Lycurgus, 463

Stephanus assassinates Domitian,
389

Stobaeus. his citations of Apollo-
nius 's letters to Euphrates and
others, 475

Stoics, letter of Apollonius to them
denouncing Bassus, 473

Stratocles of Pharos reports to the
Gymnosophists that he had met
Apollonius at the Pythian and
Olympic festival, 29

Stratocles of Sidon, the physician,
343

Straton, a citizen of Seleucia and
the friend of Apollonius, 421

Sun, religion of. contrasted with
the religion of the underground
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rde, 67; Apollonius worships
at mid-day at Corinth. 165

Swans assist the mother of Apollo-
nius at the birth of her child, 505

Sycaminus, a mart on the confines
of Aethiopia and Egypt, 5

Sycophants, how they preyed upon
youth, 129

Symbols of ancient worship, 89
Symposium of the king of India

criticised by Eusebius. 533
Syracusan informer suborned by

Domitian against Apollonius, 249
Syracuse, Apollonius passes it on

his way to the Peloponnese,
369

Syria, Roman governor of, plunges
Antioch into feud, 131

Syrians from the border of Media
habitually subjugated by tyrants
and destitute of any ideal of free-
dom, 179

Tanais, river, 225
Tantalus, the waters of, 475
Tantalus, his goblet, and its signifi-

cance, 187
Tarentum, 469
Tarentum, prayers for Domitian as

the son of Athene thereat, 217
Tarsus, Titus interviews there

Apollonius, and discusses ques-
tions of empire with him, 113;
its inhabitants reconciled to
Apollonius, who persuades the
Emperor Titus to grant them
certain favours, 123; a story of
the mad dog at, 141

Taurians, their savage offerings, 325
Tauromenium reached by Apollo-

nius on his way from Dicaearchia
to the Peloponnese, 369

Teiresias, 155
Telemacnus, his dogs, 117
Telephus of Mysia, his soul trans-

ferred into the boy bitten by the
mad dog of Tarsus, 143

Telesinus the philosopher and
consul in the reign of Nero, quits
Rome for fear of Domitian, 169;
the consul, a friend of Philiscus
of Melos, 343 ; in the course of a
banquet at Antium, has a pro-

Xhetic vision of the escape of
pollonius from Domitian, 863

Thales, his predictions of a plen-
teous olive crop, 321

Thales of Miletus, 467
Thamus assails the city of Memphis,

19
Theaetetus. epistle of Apollonius to
him cited by Stobaeus, 481

Themis, the proverb of her salt-
cellar, 413

Thermodon river, 225
Thespesion. the chief of the Naked

sages, delivers an harangue
against Apollonius, 29 ; of Aethio-
pia, 185

Thrasybulus, of Naucratis, the
instrument of Euphrates, 23

Thule, tales of, 525
Thurii, 469
Tiber, Apollonius and Damis sail

up it to Rome, 195
Tigellinus inspired with terror by

Apollonius, 155
Timasion, a youth who, being ill-

treated by hi3 stepmother, leaves
Naucratis and becomes a water-
man at Memphis on the Nile,
where he meets Apollonius and
join3 him, 9 foil.; reveals the
intrigues of Euphrates, 25 foil.

;

undertakes to guide Apollonius to
the springs of the Nile, 99

Tindarus, his motion at Sparta that
Apollonius be made a citizen,

463
Titus, correspondence of, with

Apollonius after the siege and
capture of Jerusalem, 113; his
affection for hU father Vespasian.
115; asks Apollonius to foretell

to him the time and manner of
his death, 119

Tmolus, a mountain in Lydia, 101

;

the gold of, 131
Tragedy, the improvements in,

originated by Aeschylus, 47
Tragic actor plays the Ino in

Ephesus, 157
Trallians, epistle of Apollonius to
them commending them above
the people of other Hellenic cities,

167
Treasure of 3000 darics found in

Antioch, 135
Trial of Apollonius before Domitian,

278
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Tribune insults Apollonius at Rome

,

207
Tripods and automata of the Brah-
mana, Eusebius criticises them,
531

Tripods of Hephaestus, 57
Trophonius, his priests wish to

reject Apollonius as being a
wizard, 381; how his cave was
entered by those who would
consult him, 381 ; visit of Apollo-
nius thereto, a3 related by Philos-
tratus, proves that he was re-

garded as a wizard, 589
Trygon, a fish which wounded

Odysseus, 121
Tyana, the shrine of Apollonius

there is honoured by the Em-
perors, 405 : letter of Apollonius
to the senate and people of that
city who had invited him to
return, 441; revelation made
there of himself by the risen
Apollonius, 403

Tyranny, discussed between Apollo-
nius, Demetrius and Damis, 171
foil.

Universe, its dependence upon the
Creator, 315

Valerius, philosophical letter of
Apollonius to him consoling him
for the loss of his son, 457

Vardan the Babylonian, the con-
versations of Apollonius with
him, criticised by Eusebius,
511

Vegetarianism of Pythagoras adop-
ted by Apollonius, 39

Vespasian, his patronage of Apollo-
nius, 293; his epistle to Apollo-
nius on the necessity of poverty,
301

Vesta, three of her virgins put to
death by Domitian, for breaking
their vows, 159

Victims, their entrails consulted by
those who desired to divine the
future, 327

Vindex, encouraged in his revolt by
Apollonius, 155

Vitellius, his struggle with Domitian
for the possession of Rome,
353

Water slock used at Roman trials,
275

Wealth, its dangers under Do-
mitian, 213

White raiment of those who con-
sulted the shrine of Trophonius,
381

Wizardry, the crime of, preferred
against Apollonius, under Do-
mitian, 197 ; its methods and its
dupes described, 259; alleged
against Apollonius, 293; Euse-
bius discusses Philostratus's ac-
count thereof, 555 foil.

Wizards avoided the public temples
of the gods and cloaked their
art under the cover of night,
295

Wool, garments of rejected by
Apollonius, 281 ; impure material
for clothes to be made of, 307

Woollen garments forbidden by
Pythagoras, 39

Wrynecks, possessing the charm of
the sirens, made of gold, and sus-
pended as ornaments in the
Pythian temple, 53

Xurisitauri, name of a social caste
at Sardis, 435

Zamolxis, a disciple of Pythagoras,
commended by Apollonius m his
epistle to the king of the Scy-
thians* 429

Zeno of Elea attempts to overthrow
the tyranny of Nearchus the
Mysian, 147

Zenon sent by the councillors of
Seleucia as their envoy to Apollo-
nius, 421

Zeus, Apollonius pays his respects
to him in the Roman Court, 279

:

a thousand drachmas supplied
from his treasury at Olympia to
Apollonius, 375; and Leto, in
connection with the temple of
Artemis at Ephesus, 467
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